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I'Ri:iACii.

1 1 has been rc[)calci.ll3' Ubkcd, ' Ut what pohhiblc use can

the repiibhcation, translation, and editing of books like the Tiru-

vapgam be?'— and. 'Who can be expected to desire to niakr

themselves acquainted with such works?' This consideration

has delayed the publication for some time ; and it is not at all to

be anticipated that the circulation of the book, at least in Europe,

will, for some time to come, be encouraging. Still, this is a wurk

that ought to be done! If the Tamil people and the English are

ever in any degree to understand one another, and to appreciate

each other's thoughts and feelings regardmg the highest matters

;

if any progress is to be made in the developement of a real

science of Hinduism, as it now is, our English people must have

the means of obtaining some insight into the livini^ system which

exercises at the present da}' such a marvellous power over the

minds of the great majority o'i the best Tamil j)eople.

For, under some form or other, (^aivism is the real religion

of the South of India, and of North Ceylon; and the Qaiva

Siddhanta philosophy has, and tkscn'es to have, far more influence

than any other. The fifty-one poems which are here edited,

translated, and annotated, are recited daily in all the great ^aiva

temples of South India, are on every one's lips, and are as dear

to the hearts of vast multitudes of excellent people there, as

the Psalms of David arc to Jews and Christians. The sacred

mystic poetry of a people reveals their character and aspirations

more truly than even their secular legends and ballads ; for

sacred hymns are cctntinually sung b}- the devout of all ages,

and both sexes ; and all classes of the community are saturated

with their influence. The attentive consideration of the system

here developed must lead to a.sympathetic appreciation of what the

hopes, fears, aspirations, and yearnings of the devcjutest Hindu

minds in the South arc, and have been from time immemorial.

I have occasionally ventured in notes to go beyond the province

of editor and translator, and have criticized many things here and

there
; yet I feel quite sure that my kind and candid friends in
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South India will be in no danger of misunderstanding the spirit

in which I have written. These are times when in regard to all

religious systems thorough rational investigation, searching his-

torical criticism, and a careful candid consideration of the meaning

of the symbols by which doctrines are supposed to be expressed,

are quite necessary everywhere. The result of this searching, j^t

reverent, analysis has been and is,—ever more and more,— of the

utmost value in the West. Whatever is true will bear the test of

the severest scrutiny, though men may feel obliged from time

to time to modify the expressions of their behef, and to readjust

their most cherished formulas. There is an evolution of religion.

Meanwhile, true Divine faith lives on, and grows more vigor-

ously for the conflicts in which it is ever, of necessity, engaged.

It is much to be desired that our friends in South India should

recognize this, and consent to enter upon a thorough scientific

investigation of the historical foundations of their popular beliefs,

the precise import of symbolical expressions, and the practical

bearing of every portion of their wonderful 'Siddhantam.'

In matters of religion the greatest hindrance,—and the most

truly irreligious thing,— is the spirit of ignorant, unreasoning,

uns3'mpathetic antagonism. Every system has its truths and

profounder thoughts; and these lie deeper than 'full fathoms

five ' in man's nature ; and must be fundamentally and essentially

in large measure the same for all men, and for all time. It is

onl}' by recognizing these common truths, and making them the

basis of inquiry, as to further alleged Divine communications,

that it is possible to gain a true religious developement.

Very many things celebrated in these remarkable poems are

doubtless without even the shadow of historic foundation, but it

is 3^et possible to feel a lively interest in some, at least, of them

as poetic fancies. What seems graceful and touching to one

people often excites laughter, or scorn, or even detestation, among

others. So, in regard to s3^mbols, it is quite certain that many
expressions, figures of speech, and allegories, very dear to

peoples in the West, have no significance whatever to those of

the East. And very, very much that seems to Oriental minds

edifying, is repellent to those of the West. Still, I think the

time has really come when thoughtful and candid people may
do much to remove the hindrances, that undoubtedly exist, to

the closer union of the convictions and sentiments of devout men
in East and West. I may add that nothing can be further from
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my j)iii"[)i).stj in this work, ami more iiltciiy distastclul to iiu-, than

theological controversy; and if in this wovk an\- oiir word ot

mine should give pain to any of ni}' valued Tamil friends, I ask

forgiveness in advance.

It seems also most desirable that all lunopeans whose lot

it is to dwell in the Tamil lands, or who anywhere set themselves

to benefit their Tamil fellow-subjects,—and especially missionaries

and teachers,— should take pains to know accuratel}' the feelings

and convictions of those for whom, and in the midst of whom,

they work. For many years I have not ceased to say,— there in

India, and here in Oxford,— to successive classes of students, 'You

must learn not only to ///////• in Tamil, but also io feci in Tamil, if

you arc to be intelligible and useful among the Tamil people.'

This publication (the fruit of much weary toil) ma}- help, it

is trusted, all who desire to be helped, along this certainly

difficult road.

It must be confessed, moreover, that I \ery earnestly wish

also that my valued Tamil friends may be led to make the

closer acquaintance of some of the magnificent collections of

'sacred poetry' existing in English. And this not only for the

benefit (which must be great) of the individual student, but of

Tamil literature. For no liicralurc can stand alone.

I may safely take it for granted that my indulgent Tamil

friends will not shrink from these Christian compositions, because

they are full of the unstinted praises of Him Whom all acknow-

ledge as the noblest, purest, best, and most self-sacrificing of

those who have worn the garment of our mortality,—any more

than I have shrunk from long and appreciative stud}' of poems

containing verj' much with which I can have but scanty sym-

pathy ^ 'Scrutinize all things: hold fast that which is good!'

I ma^-add that my experience as a translator has taught me that

to get even a glimpse of the thought of a real poet, the student

must often go down into the depths, must use every means to put

himself in sympathy with his author, must learn to think anil feel

with him, and so— it may be— at last come to understand him.

Some German and Latin hymns were translated 150 jears

ago by that wonderful Tamil scholar and poetic genius, the

missionary P'abricius ; and * Fabricitis* liyninhook ' has been, and

dcscr\-e(l to be. the basis of nearly all the Christian Tamil

' S«t iin .V'i/it^ijrih
, p. 91, anil Introduction, w \iii
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hymnology. I'hough it is hardly classical, it is so vigorous and

real in its tone, that it does not seem likely ever to lose its

hold upon the affections of the Tamil Christian community.

Nevertheless it is to be earnestly desired that the transfusion

of much great European and sacred poetry into popular, easy,

rhythmic Tamil verse resembling that of Mariikka-Va9agar,

should be attempted. If a foreigner has bestowed infinite pains

(would that it had been with greater results!) on the study of

the Tiruva9agam, perhaps some of the native scholars of South

India, versed in English and Tamil, may be induced to inquire

whether they cannot find fitting material for study, imitation, and

translation in that inexhaustible mine of beauty and profound

thought which is opened up in English sacred verse, from the

Hebrew psalms down to the Christian poetry of the present day.

Nothing of this sort can be expected to live and be effective

among a people if not expressed in their own vernacular language,

the ' vulgar tongue,' ' in which they were born.'

The speech of a dying people may, perhaps, be allowed to

die; but this cannot be said of the Tamil race. Heaven forbid!

Dead languages have great uses. ' Even in their ashes live their

wonted fires.' De mortuis nil nisi bonmn !—yet, in many ways, the

living tongues are better ! One cannot tell what flowers may yet

bloom, what fruits may yet ripen, on the hardy old trees. Let

Tamilians cease to be ashamed of their vernacular

!

There exists now much of what is called Christian Tamil,

a dialect created by the Danish missionaries of Tranquehar

;

enriched by generations of Tanjore, German, and other mission-

aries ; modified, purified, and refrigerated by the Swiss Rhenius

and the very composite Tinnevelly school ; expanded and har-

monized by Enghshmen, amongst whom Bower (a Eurasian) was

foremost in his day; and, finally, waiting now for the touch of

some heaven-born genius among the Tamil communit}^ to make it

as sweet and effective as any language on earth, living or dead.

Of that unique genius Beschi (see Preface to m}'- Kurral,

for a history of this great man), and of De Nobilibus, and (in

after days) of Ellis and Stokes,—with a multitude of others, such

as Drew, Caldwell, and Percival, who advanced Tamil culture,

—

space forbids me here to speak.

Beschi— with his unnamed collaborators— has left what is

a literature in itself, but—except certain prose books—tending
more and more to become obsolete.
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There has been at least one real native Christian poet, Vetha-

nayaga Sastri^-ar of Tanjore, whose writings should be collected

and edited. Christian lyrics, of unequal value, abound. Mr.Webb,

an able American missionar}' of Madura, did much to develope

these. The ' Pilgrim's Progress ' has been versified ; and the

first book of ' Paradise Lost,' by \'. P. Subramanya Mudaliar,

is a courageous attempt. Many more works mii^ht be cited, but

this must suffice for Christian Tamil.

Amongst many others, Tirumular's Tirumantra.Tayumanavar's

poems, Pattanattu Pillai's poems, the Devaram, theTiruvi9aipa, with

various articles in 'The Light of Truth,' by N. B. and by P. A.,

exhibit at once the capabilities and needs of popular Tamil poetr}'.

Of old classical Tamil and its stores I have spoken elsewhere.

I am afraid I cannot recall more than two recent works

which seem to me to give promise of a veritable re-descent in

more modern attire of the Tamil Sarasvati.

The distinguished author of Man«3manl3'am, P. Suntharam PiUai,

has—too early for us— passed into the unseen. The copy he sent

me (inscribed with characteristic modesty), 'Submitted to with

the author's best respects,' is to me a \alucd companion.

The little anonymous' volume— a first instalment— entitled

' Tani-pa<;ura-togai ' seems to herald the advent of a new school

to be heartily welcomed.

But Tamil— like Latin m the early Christian ages—must learn

to adapt herself to the new order of things! Horace and \'irgil

would hardly have consented to part with their metrical S3'stem

for the rhythms and rhymes of a later time
;
yet ' Dies Irae' and

X'eni Spiritus,' the poems of Richard and Adam of St. X'ictor,

St. Bernard, and a multitude of others, came to dwell in the world's

heart for ever; while Dante and all the great Italians are Latins!

The work of translation was here and there difficult, and I had

to compare a great number of similar verses to get at the meaning.

An anonymous scholar-, who has written the only commentary

I know on the Tiruva^agam, confesses himself at a loss to explain,

among others. Poems I-I\'. I have altered a few things in accord-

.ince with his interpretations, but have often seen reasons for

difTcring. The work is very able and learned.

' The anthor'* nunc is now given. The vena are Ly V. G. Surj-anarayana Sastriar, R. .\.,

Head T.imil Tandit of the Madras Christian CoUcfjc. An enlargc<l ctlition with English

rcrdcrinfj^ will «oi)n Iw iisued.

* This was not published till my translation was in the press. IndectI the editor gives

in his preface as one reason for the publication the fact that an Angafiyar Englishman) was
patting forth an English translation.
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Generally my translation runs line for line with the original,

and preserves something of its rhythm, where this did not interfere

with fidelity to the sense.

Of the Tiruva9agam itself nothing need be added to what is

elsewhere said.

My thanks are due to the Secretary of State for India for

a liberal subsidy ; to the Delegates of the Clarendon Press ; and to

manyTamil friends (who do not desire their names to be mentioned).

A full list of subscribers and donors will be duly published.

To Mr. Pembrey (as in my former writings) I owe very much

for his indefatigable co-operation.

I date this on my eightieth birthday. I find, by reference,

that my first Tamil lesson was in 1837. This ends, as I suppose,

a long life of devotion to Tamil studies. It is not without deep

emotion that I thus bring to a close my life's literary work.

Some years ago, when this publication was hardly projected,

one evening, after prayers, the writer was walking with the

late Master of Balliol College in the quadrangle. The conver-

sation turned upon Tamil legends, poetry and philosophy. At

length, during a pause in the conversation, the Master said

in a quick way peculiar to him, * You must print it.' To this

the natural answer was, ' Master ! I have no patent of immor-

tality, and the work would take very long.' I can see him now,

as he turned round,—while the moonlight fell upon his white

hair and kindly face,— and laid his hand upon my shoulder,

saying, ' To have a great work in progress is the way to live

long. You will live till you finish it.' I certainly did not think

so then, though the words have often come to my mind as a pro-

phecy, encouraging me when weary; and they have been fulfilled,

while he has passed out of sight.

To the memory of Benjamin Jowett, one of the kindest, and

best, and most forbearing of friends,—to whom I owe, among

much else, the opportunity of accomplishing this and other

undertakings,— I venture to inscribe this volume with all gratitude

and reverence.

May the blessing of his Master and mine crown the very

imperfect work!
G. U. POPE

Balliol College,

April 24, 1900.
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This life of the Sage, with the notes appended, was presented in substance

to the members of the Victoria Philosophical Society, read before them, and

printed by them. With their consent these are now reprinted in a considerably

enlarged form. The writer has to offer his warmest acknowledgments to the

Council of that excellent Society, and especially to their Honorary Secretary,

Captain Petrie. To them the publication of this work is in great measure due.
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§ i. To /lis Conirrsion. T.V. T. P. I.

TuF liistory of tliis remarkable man is involved in considerable

obscurit}'; but, although we can only discern the dimmest

outline of his figure amid the mists of South-Indian poetical

tradition, it is quite certain that he actually cxisti-d ; that these

legends, interesting in themselves, have a consitlerable foundation

in fact ; and that this sage was the first in the long and every

way remarkable series of devotees of (j^ivan who engaged in

the arduous work of recovering the south of India from the

Buddhists and Jains. He is not however regarded in the l\amil

lands as the greatest of the (|^aiva saints, that honour being

resen'ed for Tini^ Adna Sanibafuiliar, some of whose legends

I have elsewhere given (/;/</. Mag. and Rivictv, 1897). Nor is it

possible with even an approximation to certainty to fix his tlate.

As he evidently flourished at the time when the influence of

Buddhism in South India was decaying, if not d3ing out, there

is good reason to suppose that he lived somewhere about the

-rventh or eighth century of our era. Some further confirmation

wf this supposition will be forthcoming. The authorities for his

histor}-, if we may call them such, really resolve themselves

into two: his own writings, which are but sparingly autobio-

graphical ; and the very modern legendary poem called the

I'litliai'itrar^ Purdtiani (T. \'. 0. P.). This latter again is an

amplification of the sections fifty-eight to sixty-one of the

Madura Sthala Piinlnani, or, as it is commonly called, 'fi'nt

rilaiyiuIaP PtttdNam; and is utterly unhistorical. This latter

' ' Manikya ' is more correct Sanskrit ; but in Tamil the name has always been written as

I haTc given it. It menn*, ' He whose utterances .ire rtibics.' A re«|>rctc<l Tnmil scholar has

gravely in the ttQmaS)itMt<etm*, Jan. 1900, p. ijS) announce<l its ilcrivation to l>c from «•*
(-'exallcnt') * A'tg v->' sweetness'). This is ingeniou;, and bravely patriotic; but obviously

untenable I

' Tiru is the Tamil equivalent of the .Sanskrit
f
r»", ' l)leMe<l,' ' sacrctl,* and when prefixed to

the names of persons corresponds to Saint. The Tamil form of SanskrityirUMu is<\ Jwa, ortv.

• I'dtham 'disputation ' [.Sanskrit I'difa]. The town where the saint was bom was called

' dbpulation town' The country was full of polemics in those days. See Xdlaifi, p. 201.

• See Note I. 'Sacretl sports' of the god, of which sixty-four are given. This work has

been printed in Tamil. .V «ummar%- is given in Taylor's Oriental Historical Ntsnuscripts,

b
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professes to be a translation of a portion of the Sanskrit

' Skandam/ and cannot itself be ancient, dating from about

A. D. 1750 probably. The sixt3^-second and sixty-third sections

give a summary of the sage's Madura experiences. Like other

collections of the legends of Hindu temples, the Tim Vilaiyadal

is full of the most extraordinary stories, from which it is

well-nigh impossible to sift out any grains of historical truth.

And the very florid Vdthavurar Purariam is professedly a poetical

romance. We must therefore rely chiefly upon the poems for

a picture of the devotee, and even here a grave difficulty meets us

at the outset. Multitudes of spurious writings, in India (as indeed

elsewhere), are attributed to nearly every person of historic repute;

and interpolations too are always to be suspected. The rivalry

between opposing sects has greatly tended to this result ; for

each Glint must be represented as having left greater works than

those of the Gurus of rival systems ; and also his writings must

be brought up to date, so as to lend unequivocal support to the

most recent developement of the tenets of the sect.

I shall give the story as I find it.

The sage was born at the town which goes by the name of

Tiru-Vatliavur on the river Vaigai, near to Madura; and it is

said that, in consequence, the name given to him by his parents

was Tiru -Vdthavurar {=he of Sacred Vdthavur). This is very

doubtful. But he has two other names, as will appear in the

sequel. The epithet by which he is chiefly known is Manikka-

Va9agar (Sans. Manikya-Vachaka = //^ whose utterances are rubies)]

and the title of his poems is Tiruvagagam (= divine utterance).

His father was a Brahman of the Amdttiya tribe (Sans. Amdtya
= Councillor), v^hose name is not recorded. The king of Madura

at the time was Arimarttanar (Sans. Crusher offoes^).

The boy is represented as being from the first a prodigy of

intellect, and it is gravely stated that in his sixteenth year he

had exhausted the circle of ordinary Brahmanical learning, and

especially was consummately learned in the Agamas^ of the

^aiva system. The fame of his learning and genius soon reached

I. 55-192. The Tamil verse translation is by Parafijoti-mamunivar. See also Nelson's

Madura Manual.

1 This king is given in the Madura lists as the tenth before Ki'tna (or Sundard Pandiyan,

in whose time Sambandhar flourished. This would place Manikka-Vacagar about 150 to

200 years before this latter. Sundara Pandiyan's date is fiercely disputed. About 1030 A. D.

seems the safest guess.

^ The Agamas are said to be sacred writings inculcating (^^aiva doctrines, and to be of equal

authority with the Vedas. The names of twenty-eight of these are given. They were much

later than the Upanishads. There is a mystery about them.
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the king, who sent tor the youth, conceived a vehement adection

for him, and constituted him his prime minister, giving him the title

of Tetniavnnlhiihma-Iulyau ( = tlie Patuliyan's Brahman king).

The poet [Kai/ai'iil Maluhmtui) in liis fust canto, 16 24, invites

us to contemplate the young and brilliant courtier as enjoying all

the splendid luxury of India, king of gods, and shining amongst

the other ministers and courtiers of the Pandiyan kingdom 'like

a bright silver moon come down from heaven to earth, and

moving resplendent in the midst of the surrounding stars.' He
is arrayed in royal garments ' refulgent with the lustre of innu-

merable gems. lH)rne aloft in a sumptuous litter, surrounded with

ht)rses and elephants, and oversiiadowed b}- a white umbrella of

state rivalling the moon in the heavens.' The king, who is the

incarnation of Justice, Wisdom, and Benevolence, leaves the

government of the country entirely in his hands. Yit the balance

of his equal mind is not disturbed by all this luxury and absolute

authority- ; for he ever ponders the sacred writings which

enshrine the truths of the (^aiva faith, and assures himself tliat

all these externals are but the bonds that imj)rison the deluded

soul ; and that this embodied life with all its vicissitudes must

be renounced, shaken off and forsaken, in order that by Civan's

grace he may attain the 'great release.' His soul is filled with

an infinite pity as he sees the thronging multitudes, who, he

knows, are passing ever through the round of births and deaths,

and are in these fated embodiments suffering remediless woes.

So, 'like those who suffer from the intense glare of heat, and

seek refreshing shade, his soul dissolves in passionate longing

for (^'ivan, the loving Lord.' Yet, though he beholds men
around him as souls imprisoned through ante-natal evil, and feels

how profitless all human existence is, and how surel}* all sentient

beings are mere actors walking in a vain show, he nevertlieless

continues with unflagging diligence to dispense impartial justice

as his sovereign's represeritative ; but there is ever one supreme

desire in his soul : he yearns to meet with a t:;un( who (so

does (^ivan reveal HimselO would teach him the mystery of the

five letters'' and the 'way of release*.' 'As the tinv wiuLjed

' Note II. The 'live letter*' or syllaMcs, as we should call them, ate (^t-voya-nama

»' Adoration to (,'i%-an.' A sui^niatural power it lo<Ige«l in these sounds. They may be

uttered in the rcrerse order also: na ma-fi v.l-ya. The Tamil student may consult •.»»
•'•***, 30-45. ^(5«M«:.t«c«* , ch. ix. 81-90, gwcn hcrr. Ci^LJ>^: atti. II 40 ti»4hjym

' '^' ^ '"' ni The soul's emanci|>ation.'

b2
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creatures go from flower to flower through every grove,' he

sought out and held converse with the professors of different

^aiva schools, saying within his soul, ' Where shall I find the

spotless Guru \ who can expound to me the mysteries of the

Agamas?' In fact, the state of mind of the youthful prime

minister was much like that in former generations of Sakya-muni

or Gautama, and of all the great saints and sages whose names

Hve in Indian tradition : the world's infinite woe oppressed him,

and there was neither remedy nor teacher to be found. (Note V.)

It is evident that at that period the faithful followers of the Caiva

system were few, and rival systems were in the ascendant. The
king himself and his courtiers were probably but lukewarm in

their religious profession. Jainism was everywhere.

The recital of these mental troubles, and the touching confession

of his ignorance and youthful folly are to be found in many of his

poems. (See especially No.V, The Sacred Cento, pp. 44-84.) They
remind one most forcibly of the Confessions of St. Augustine,

and we cannot help sa3'ing that, in our Tamil sage, we find a spirit

congenial to that of the great doctor of the West.

The crisis was at hand. One day when the king was sitting

in state in the midst of his nobles and dependant kings,

messengers came announcing that, in a harbour in the territory

of the Qora king, ships had arrived with multitudes of horses

of rare value, from the ' Aryan -
' land. We may suppose that

this means Arabia, and the whole legend points to the traffic

ever carried on by coasting vessels between India and the

western countries, from whence not goods only, but influential

ideas also came. The king at once commissioned his confidential

minister to proceed to Tiru-periin-turrai ^ sacred-great-harhour')'^

to buy these horses ; and gave him an enormous treasure for

their purchase. Manikka-Va9agar, seated in a magnificent litter,

set out accordingly in more than royal pomp, escorted by

troops composed of mercenaries from every known eastern land.

Never was progress more magnificent than that which the poet

imagines. It is the last gleam of the predestined saint's secular

glories. And thus through cities, over vast wildernesses and

interposing hills (!), he made his way to the great western harbour,

where he was to make his purchases. The curtain here falls

* See Note IV. 'The Guru.' * Arya seems here to be equivalent to 'foreign.'

^ This is now called Avudaiydr Koyil. It is twenty-seven miles from Futhukotta. and the

sage is worshii>ped there.
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at the end ut the first act in the drama ot the sage's histor}'.

His secular life is real!}' ended. Like St. P<uil joiirneyini;; to

Damascus, he is on the eve of an unexpected and decisive

experience.

§ ii. (^ivnu Af>pcars. I In- Suf^cs Conversion. 'IW'.U.P. il. i 82.

And here the poet for a time leaves him it)urneying on, and

introduces us, in the second canto, to a more splendid court

tlian that itf the Pandi\-an king; to thi- court of (^ivan Himself,

wilt re He sits enthroned with Uma by his side on the silver

hill. (Note X.) There the God announces to the assembled

deities his intention to visit earth, in the form of a f^itni or

human teacher, that he may initiate and consummate the

conversion and salvation of a disciple, who shall restore to all

the Southern lands the teaching of the truth, and make the

Tamil language for ever glorious with the ' nectar of sacred and

devout poesy.' His adoring hosts are to accompany Him in the

guise of disciples, for one of the titles of (^ivan is 'Lord of Hosts.'

(Note XII.) The poet has a great many beautiful verses, and

some vcr}* fanciful ones, about this gracious advent of Qivan.

The trees put forth their verdure, the flowers exhale new
fragrance, the birds sing on every branch, the beautiful grove

around Tiru-perun-turrai is hushed in expectancy, when under

a thick and spreading Kunintha)n^ tree, in human form, the

mighty (iunt takes his seat, attended by his hosts, all like Him-

self, in appearance Caiva saints. Meanwhile the youthful prime

minister, unconscious of the coming crisis, draws near the town

with his gorgeous compan}', and hears from amid the grove

solemn mysterious strains, the voices u{ the 999 saintly atten-

dants of the God, who are chaunting the venerable (^aiva-Agamas.

He at once stops his royal cavalcade, and sends a messenger

to inquire the source and reason of this sweet mystic music.

The answer is, that surrounded by a vast multitude of

devotees, beneath a Kurnnf/iani tree, there sits a venerable

saintly Guru with braided lock, crowned with a garland of

Kotuirai, in majestic grace most like unto (^ivan Himself.

Our traveller forthwith reverently alights, draws near, and

at once is transported with rapture. He beholds a mystic Guru

who has a rosar)' of scarlet Eleocarpus beads around his head

and throat and breast; who is smeared with sacred ashes of

' The tree I* mc ' Ihoroy triehilU.* lu flowera are very ira^jnitii. >ci- p
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dazzling white, has a third eye of fire in the centre of his

resplendent forehead, and holds in his hand a book. 'What

book is this ?
' he ventures to inquire. The answer is, ' It is

the Civa-nana-bodham.' We must pause to remark the daring

anachronism of this repl}^ This celebrated work of the Tamil

Aquinas, the great Meykanda-Devar, did not exist for at least

two centuries after Manikka-Vacagar's time. ' And what,' inquires

the neophyte, ' is Civam ^ ? What is Nanani ? and what is

BodJimn?' ^ ^ivain' was the God's reply, 'is the incomparable

true and divine Essence. Ndnam is the science of that Essence.

Bodham is its right apprehension.' No sooner does this answer

fall upon his ears than the inquirer, who has reached the exact

stage of religious experience ^ that according to the Caiva system

renders him meet to hear and receive the Gurus words, exclaims,

' Henceforth I renounce all desires of worldly wealth and splen-

dour. To me, Thy serv^ant, viler than a dog, who worship at

Thy. feet, grant emancipation from corporeal bonds ! Take me
as Thy slave, O king of my soul!' Saying this, he stands weeping

and worshipping at the Guru's feet. One of the chief of the

surrounding host now intercedes for him as worthy to be taught

the mystery of emancipating grace, and the God accordingly

receives him, and bids the attendants prepare at once for his

solemn initiation.

In the grove a stately tabernacle is prepared, surrounded with

rich silken hangings, and adorned with myriads of fragrant

blooming flowers and innumerable sparkling gems. In the

midst a lofty seat is prepared for the Guru, and the neophyte

is bathed with water from the Ganges, besprinkled with perfumes,

and prepared for reception by a variety of minute ceremonies.

He then presents food with many kinds of luscious fruits to the

great Master, after which the initiation begins. The Mantras

and holy texts are taught him. He hears these, while his

faculties are absorbed in loving devotion. He then worships

the sacred feet of the Guru, and places them reverently on his

head ^ With the impartation to him of all the mysteries of the

Caiva Siddhanta philosophy (Note XI), the initiation is complete.

And now^, how changed is the 3'outhful minister of state

!

He has become a Jivan-muttar, who lives in a body still for

a Httle while, but is one in feeHng, soul, power and faculty

The neuter form. = gatti-nibatham (Note V). ' Lyric XXXII.
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with the Infinite Eternal. He has put oft' his rich garments

and adornments, is besmeared with wliite ashes, and wears the

peciiHar habiliment of tlie ascetic. From his head depends the

braided lock of the Qaiva devotee, one hand grasps the staff, and

the other the mendicant's bowl : he has for ever renounced tlie

woriti— all the worlds- save Civan's self.

And he is faithful henceforward even to the end. In the

whole legendary history of this sage, whatever we may think

of the accuracy of many of its details, and whatever deduc-

tions we are compelled to make for the exaggerations that

have grown up around the obscurity of the original facts,

there stands out a real historical character, which seems to be

a mixture of that of St. Paul and of St. Francis of Assisi. Under
other circumstances what an apostle of the Fast might he have

become! This is his conversion, as South India believes it; and

in almost every poem he alludes to it, pouring forth his gratitude

in ecstasies of thanksgiving, and again and again repeating the

words *
I am Thine, save me !

' His poctr}' lives in all Tamil hearts,

and in the main and true essence of it deserves so to live

!

The next step was,—and here it is difficult for us to see how

the conduct of the new devotee can be justified,—to make over to

the alint and his attendants the whole of the treasure entrusted

to him by his king for the purchase of horses. By initiation he

has become the Guru's very own. All tliat he is and has belongs

to his new Master. So, together with his own garments, jewels,

and personal property, the whole of his late master's prodigious

treasure is at once handed over to be distributed to the devotees

of the God and to the poor!

§ iii. liiru/s in Mathira. I". \'. U. P. 11. O3 133.

Meanwhile the nobles who composed his escort beheld with

astonishment the sudden transformation of the youthful minister,

and were still more astounded at this misappropriation —as it

ccrtainl)' seemed to them—of the king's, their master's, property.

So they ventured to draw near to the sacred assembly, and to

expostulate respectfully; but Manikka-\'a(,-agar sternly bade them

depart,— for 'why,' said he, 'would you bring me back to earth's

false employments?' Fmding all their expostulations useless,

they at length returned to Madura, and announced to the king

that his favourite minister had become a ^aivite Sanniyasi (' one

who has renounced the worKl 1, and had made away with all
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the money entrusted to him. As in the case of Daniel, there

was jealousy at work no doubt, but Manikka-Va9agar was

evidently not blameless, as seen at least from a mundane

point of view. The king was exceedingly enraged, as was

natural, and sent a peremptory order for his minister's instant

return. When the royal order arrived and was presented to

the new ascetic, his reply was, ' I know no king but Civan, and

even were Yaman's (the god of death) messengers to come to

bear me awa}^, my Master has conquered Yaman^' He then

took the king's missive and spread it before the God asking

for direction. Civan smiled sweetly upon him, and bade him

return fearlessly, and tell the king, that on the 19th of the month

of Avani - the horses which he had been sent to purchase would

arrive in Madura. The God also arrayed him in resplendent

garments, and gave him a fitting chariot, together with a ruby

(hence his name) of inestimable value which he was to present

to the king. Accordingly, Manikka-Va9agar returned with the

messengers, and stood before his former master, who sternly

required him to account for his conduct. To this he submis-

sively replied,—as the God had bidden him,—(though it seems to

us to be false !) that the horses had been procured, and were wait-

ing in Perun-turrai ; but that he had not brought them with him

now because the Brahmans had assured him that the 19th of

the month Avani was the propitious day for the transmission of

these precious animals to Madura. He also presented the ruby,

which filled the king with astonishment and delight, made him

satisfied with the explanation, and caused him to regard the

report of the others as a piece of mere envious detraction. So

the time passed, till there were only two days wanting to the

date fixed for the arrival of the horses. And now, one of

the courtiers who had gained the ear of the king, represented

the whole matter in its true light ;—or rather, as it had appeared

to all who had accompanied Manikka-Va9agar : 'Your majesty,'

said he, ' is deceived
;
your prime minister on the outskirts of the

city of Perun-turrai saw a Caiva Guru of imposing appearance

and apparent sanctity, whose disciple he at once became, and

' See Nala^i Lex. sk-gf ; <^ivan with His left foot kicked Yaman, and 'death was dead
!'

This is referred to in Kurral, 269 :

' Ev'n over death the victory they may gain,

If power by penance won their souls obtain.'

See also Niti-Nerri-Vilakkam 51, and Stokes' note. Comp. p. 63.

^ The 19th of Avani (Sept. 4) is a great annual festival-day in commemoration of this.
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to wliom lie made over tlie wliule of the lieasure lor the

purposes of that sect!' It would seem that they tliemselves,

though they had seen everything, had no behef in the divinity

of the Guru ; and it is possible that they tliemselves were jains.

or Buddhists, who were rejoiced to have the opportunity of

bringing this accusation against the Qaiva saint. It must be

remembered too, that it is a fundamental doctrine of the Caiva

system that every Guru is in Caiva eyes an absolute incarnation

of the God ; but to these non-^aiva courtiers he was simply a

sectarian mendicant. The king in consequence ordered Manikka-

Vas'agar to be thrown into prison till he should restore the

treasures he had misappropriated ; and this, doubtless, seems to

us to have been but just
;
yet the poet tells us, that all nature

sympathised with the suffering saint ; sun, moon and .stars

withdrew their light, trees drooped, and the whole creation

languished. The sufferer in his prison meanwhile utters lamenta-

tions, and makes very touching appeals to the God in Whom he

trusted. This part of the history is in truth very pathetic, and

enjoys great popularity among Tamilians.

The second canto leaves him thus in prison, but the dale

of the promised arrival of the horses is at hand I

§ iv. The 'Horses: T.V. U.P. III.

'It Is tlie duty of the father to relieve the wois ol his

children,' and so (^ivan appears at the appointed time with the

promised horses. But here is seen a characteristic of the God
upon which all the Caiva writers delight to expatiate — His

sportive character: He delights to astonish, to bewilder, even to

delude the sons of men I So everything in the universe is the

sport of ^ivan. 'He disports himself in the universe and in

the souls of individual men'.' His dance at Cithambaram -' is

the symbolic expression of this. So in this case the God gathers

together a vast multitude of jackals from the forest around,

converts them into magnificent chargers, gives them into the

charge of all the inferior gods, who come disguised as grooms,

while He Himself ridt s at the head of the troops, di.sguised as the

merchant, who has brought the horses for sale from a distant

land. The tidings reach the king :
' The purcha.sed horses have

actually arrived ! An innumerable host, they cover the plains.

' * Kclati amjc, Kclali pirxjc' Comp. Tiruvi9agam III. 124-1.41, and Note I.

* Sec NuTF VII. ' (,'ithainbaram.'
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The heavens are dark with the dust of their feet. Of course

the king sees how wrongly he has treated his prime minister,

who is at once released from prison, restored to favour, and goes

forth with the king to inspect and receive the purchased horses.

Wonderful indeed (and ver}'- prolix !) is the Tamil poet's descrip-

tion of the cavalcade, and of the good points of the horses.

But the interest of the story centres in the advent of Civan,

whom Manikka-Va9agar at once instinctively recognizes as his

Master, but dares not openly worship, since the Deity willed

to preserve His incognito. The mighty Divinity Himself stands

before the Pandiyan king, horsewhip in hand, and concludes the

bargain ; when it appears that the horses delivered are worth

four times the treasure that had been entrusted to the prime

minister for the purchase ! The delighted king gives dresses

of honour to Civan and the other disguised gods, but these they

receive with manifest contempt, which greatly astonishes and

irritates him. This is explained away, however, as the result

of their foreign customs. The horses are delivered up to the

king's grooms, the gods depart, the king and his minister go to

their respective palaces, and darkness comes down over the land.

But the tranquillity is short-lived ; for before the dawn the whole

city is roused by frightful bowlings, which proceed from the

royal mews. The newly-arrived jackal-horses have resumed their

old forms, and are making night hideous with their bowlings.

They even fall upon the real horses and devour them ; and

after a tremendous fight and unspeakable confusion make their

escape to their native jungles. The king now perceiving that

he has been deceived, sends for the prime minister, and furiously

upbraids him with the trick, and demands restitution of the

treasure. Till this has been restored Manikka-Va9agar is handed

over to the tormentors, who take him down to the river now dry,

and there expose him under the fierce noon-tide sun on the

burning sand of the Vaigai with a huge stone on his back.

Again he utters pathetic prayers, and appeals to his Master

Who has deluded both him and the king. This brings us to

the fourth canto, wherein the sage is finally vindicated. Of
course it is known that the mighty Civan carries in the midst

of His bushy locks the river Ganges: so to that river-goddess

He gives command that she shall rush down, filling the empty
channel of the Vaigai, and inundating the city of Madura, the

scene of the saint's sufferings. ' Like a herd of fierce elephants
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rushing Ironi tlu- nioiintains,' the waters of the Ganges come
clown and cause the river to overflow its banks, threatening

to drown the city. The astonished and bewildered king and his

courtiers are now sensible of their mistake, and the sage is once

more restored to the royal favour, and entrusted with tlie task

of directing the measures whereby the city is to be saved from

destruction. Under his direction orders are given to the inhabi-

tants to build a tlam for their protection ; and to each one is

assigned the extent of wall lor which he is responsible.

§ V. Civdii, (I Carrier of Earth. 'WW U. P. 111.

Now in the city was a poor woman, whose name was (^em-

mana-(,'elvi ('///<• trui-hcarlcd happy one'), a widow, who earned

a scanty livelihood b}' selling rice-cakes. The order is given

her to construct her share of the dam, but she cannot herself

dig and carry earth, and she has no one to work for her, and

no money wherewith to hire a substitute. In her despair she

rushes to the temple of Cokka-Na^'agar ' (under which name

(^ivan is still worshipped in the renowned temple at Madura).

Her prayer in the temple is very touching. It comes to this

at last, ' Helper of the helpless, I lice to Thee for suc-

cour!' (^ivan is never appealed to in vain, and so He Him-

self comes in His own quaint way to her rescue. Just outside

the shrine, as she is drying her tears, she sees a youthful rustic,

a day labourer, clad in ragged garments, with a basket for carr}

ing earth put on His head as a covering, and bearing a spade

on His shoulder, who addresses her with the words, 'Will you

hire me to do your work? I am hungry; feed me, and I will do

whatever you bid me' (p. 173). The old woman was in raptures,

for had not her prayer been answered ? But O the wonder of it

!

She knew not the whole mystery. The cooly was none other than

(^'ivan in serxant's form*, thus humbling Himself to bear the

burdens of His living ones. So the God undertakes the task,

eating the rice-cakes with undisguised delight, but doing His work

m very eccentric fashion. It was another of His 'sports!' He
ran backward and forward, threw a little earth here and a little

earth there, danced wildly, and sang strange snatches of songs,

till the inspectors of the work pronounced Him mad. Still, on

the whole, His work seemed marvellously to prosper; for, in fiict,

' This i» cf]Hiv.-iIcnt to sunJarit. ' ihc beautiful.'

' In all tbis there i« much to remind ut of Hcrakle*.
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the river knew Him, and shrank away back into its former narrow

limits. At length the young cooly having eaten all the cakes,

crowned all His eccentricities by quietly lying down on the river-

bank, and falling asleep with the basket as a pillow. This is

reported to the king. The impudent cooly is sent for, and

having been with difficulty aroused from His slumber, stands

before the king as a culprit, making however no defence. The
angry king commands Him to be beaten. But when the first

blow is struck, all the universe shudders. Every god in heaven

and every sentient being on earth feels the blow. There goes

up a shuddering cry from all creation. And when they look

again, the God has disappeared \

§ vi. Hh Ministry. T. V. U. P. IV. 55—V. 44.

When intelligence of this is brought to Manikka-Va9agar, he

is plunged into the deepest grief, both at the humiliation of

the God, and because he himself had not been permitted to see

and converse with Him. His lamentations and complaints in

the poem are, as usual, in their way very beautiful, if somewhat

hyperbolical. The king now pays the saint a visit, acknowledges

all his mistakes, declares his unworthiness to have such a minister,

and offers to resign to him the kingdom. The sage however

has but one wish, and that is, to return to Perun-turrai, there

to dwell at the feet of the God. His request is granted, and

the king returns to his palace ; while the sage, now released

for ever from the entanglement of worldly affairs, finally puts

off his courtier's dress, and assumes the garb of an ascetic. His

conversion and consequent trials are over, and he enters upon

the new life. From that day it was his one work to glorify

his Master. He loses no time in returning to fall at his Glint's

feet, and pour out all his soul in the Sacred Presence.

After some time the God announces to His disciples that as

His design in coming to earth, namely the conversion and con-

firmation of the sage, is accomplished. He will now return to

Kailasa. To the 999 devotees who are His attendant hosts He
gives the charge to remain in the grove with Manikka-Va9agar,

worshipping and meditating until in the sacred tank fire appears,

into which they are to cast themselves, and so pass home to

their Master. They must patiently wait. And for the neophyte

' Comp. Tiruva9agam II. 47 ; VIII. 47 ; XIII. 62.
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himsell, a liiitht.r trial is ciiji)iiuil. lie is to rc-inaiii In-hiiui, v\\i\

after all his companions have gone home, that he may establish

throiij,4iout the whole Tamil country the faith of (^ivan, and

compose Tamil hymns which shall be the / V</</5 of the South.

The day of the ascension comes, and the Master departs, but

halts uiulcr a Kondrai' tree, whither the sai^e follows Ilim, still

begi^int^ that he may at once accompany llim, and be for ever

at His side on the silver mount. ' Nay,* replies the God, ' learn

rather to know that 1 am everywhere. While tluni art doing

My will, I am with thee. Wait patiently. In Uttara-ko^a-

mangai thou shalt be taught the mystery of the eight mystic

powers-. From thence thou shalt go from shrine to shrine, till

in ^ithambaram thou shalt discomfit the Buddhists, and then

obtain thy consummation.' At length the God disappears, and

Manikka-\'at,agar returns alone to the other devotees. Under
the tree they set up a liiiij^nin, and worship night and day. It

was then and there that the saint began his poetical composi-

tions. Twenty-one of the fifty-one lyrical compositions he has

left are marked as composed in Perun-turrai. They are all full

of the glories of (^ivan, the grace that found out and converted

the singer, and the grief he feels at his enforced absence from

his Master^ This last grief is intensified by the speedy depar-

ture of his companions*. One day as they were worshipping,

a mystic flame blazed up in the centre of the tank, as (^'ivan

had announced beforehand, and they, casting themselves into it,

disappeared '".

And now the sage alone sits under the Kontlrai tree from

whence ^'ivan had ascended, and utters his lamentations. The
marvellous poem, ' The Sacred Cento ' (numbered five in the

collection, p. 44), was then composed. It contains some of

his finest verses. Thence begins a new phase of his life. He
passes from town to town, worshipping at each shrine, and com-

posing verses which are headed according to the place of their

composition. The shrines he visited were however very few in

comparison of those said to have been hallowed by the presence

of Sambandhar antl the other saints of the following cycle.

' A lax);^ and beautiful tree of the Caaia fistula genu*. It h.u very macnificent ^ol'len

(lower*, ^.-ce Aioslie I (yo.,

• The SiJJki or »upcmal powers. (See the sixth song.)

• See r»|>cciall]r Lyric VI. ' Foruken ;' I.yric XXXII. I ; uid NoTB VI. ' Crace."

• I.yric XXXII. 5, Ac, * lyric XXXII. ',.
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The fifth canto brings the sage to the scene of his greatest

achievements and of his consummation, Cithambaram. It will

be remarked that he goes back to Madura and the Pandiyan

kingdom no more. He is especially the saint of Cithambaram

and the Cora kingdom ; and the remainder of his history is

a continued glorification of the great northern shrine. Man}'' of

the h3'mns that he composed in reference to the God as mani-

fested in Tillai are exceedingly beautiful ^ The note of sadness

is almost absent, while the delight of constant worship in the

court (Ambaram), where Civan's dancing form is seen, fills him

with rapture^.

§ vii. The Sage and the Ceylon Buddhists. T.V. U.P. VI.

After awhile it seems that some ascetic from Cithambaram,

either our sage himself, or one of his disciples, passed over to

Ceylon, between which and the South of India there was much

intercourse. The stor}^ represents the visitor as able to converse

with the people. It would seem therefore that it was the north

of Ceylon to which he went. He is in the garb of an ascetic of

the severest order. Almost naked, with a rosary of Eleocarpns

beads, his body smeared with white ashes, a staff with little bells

in one hand and a skull in the other, he wanders about, living

upon alms ; and, whether he stands or sits or lies down, is always

praising the Golden Porch (Cithambaram).

The Buddhists carry the tidings to the king, who sends for

him. At first he refuses to go, saying, ' What have I, a mendicant,

to do with kings ?' At length, however, he stands before the

king, and is confronted with the Buddhist guru, who is armed

with the three Pitakas of his law, and is as accomplished an

ascetic as the Caivite himself. 'What is this Golden Porch?'

they ask. ' The sacred shrine where Civan dances, and where

the Cora king ever worships.' It may be mentioned here

that the curious legends of Cithambaram are summed up in

the ' Koyil Puranam,' of Umapathi. (Note VII.) The result is

that the Buddhist gU7'u in insulting language announces his

intention to visit the vaunted shrine, and tear the God from

his throne.

The scene changes somewhat abruptl}^ to Tillai or Citham-

baram. The Buddhist guru with his company of devotees has

> See Note VII. 'githambaram,' ^ See Note VIII. ' Bhakti.'
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come to Qithambaram ami encamped within ihc temple enclosure.

The king of Irani (Ceylon) with his court has also arrived, and

with him a daughter who is dumb. The kings exchange cour-

tesies, the king of Ce^-lon bringing tribute to the ^Ora king as

'his feudal lord. It would almost seem as if there were in this

legend a vague reminiscence of some great expedition of the

king of Ceylon with the double intention of conquering the country

and establishing Buddhism on the continent'. The arrival of

these strangers threw all Cithambaram into confusion. The 3,000

devotees of the temple wish to e.xpel the intruders by violence,

but the God Himself apjiears to them in a dream, and orders

them to send for Manikka-\'a(;agar, who in his hermitage near

at hand was plunged in mystic meditation, llius bidden by the

God he comes forth, and a vast assemblage is convened. The
Cora king, his courtiers, and the Caiva saint are on the one side,

while the king of Ceylon, his attendants, and the Buddhist saint

are on the other. The sage on a lofty seat is enthroned as the

champion of the (^aiva faith. Brahma and all the gods and

immortals of every rank form the audience. The (^ora king,

bowing with lowly reverence, addresses the sage in the following

ominous words: 'O holy one, to establish the (^aiva wisdom over

ill the world is your province : to exterminate these Buddhists

IS mine.' We shall not go into the details of the disputation,

reserving its fuller translation for another place. (Note IX.)

The whole turns at length upon the argument which the Qaivite

urges with gjeat force, that according to the Buddhist system

there can be ' neither God, nor soul, nor salvation.' At the close

of the discussion, the saint makes his appeal to Samsvaii, the

goddess of speech :
* I low canst thou, who dwellest on the tongue

of Brahma, allow these men by use of speech to revile the

Eternal ?

'

She acknowledges the appeal by striking the heretics dumb.

The Ceylon king, convinced by the arguments, and overwhelmed

by the miracle, confesses himself a convert, antl prays that his

dumb daughter may have the gift of speech restored to her. The

prayer is heard, and she,—her tongue being loosened,— begins

at once to refute the absurdities of the Buddhist /^urus. The
substance of her words is supposed to be given in the twelfth (or

(^aral) song (p. 159). Finally all the discomfited Buddhists put ofT

' I doabt altogether this king's bciog either of the Gaymvayn'* tpoken of in the Mahlvamto.

Nothing a* to dales can be concluded from lhi« mercW poetical legend.
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the insignia of their religion, besmear themselves with the sacred

ashes, and take up their abode in the precincts of sacred Tiliai

;

thus the Caivite victory is complete.

No mention is made of the use of any violent measures \

§ viii. His Beatification. T. V. U. P. VII.

The last canto relates the final beatification of the saint.

After his triumph over the heretics he is supposed to have sung

four of his most beautiful songs, in which the note of jubilation is

very perceptible [XLVI, XLIX, L, LI]. At length one day a vener-

able devotee, ostensibly a mendicant stranger from the Pandiyan

land, presented himself before the saint with the request to be

permitted to take down his songs from his own mouth. The

saint accordingly sang them all, while the stranger carefully

noted down every word, and having done so disappeared. It was

Civan Himself,—^okka-Nayagar,—who had quitted His shrine

in Madura for the purpose. Straightway the God goes up to His

silver mountain Kailasam, and, assembling all the gods around

him, makes all heaven glad with Manikka-Va^agar's verse! Next

morning, on the pedestal of the image in Tiliai, is found the copy

made by the God's own hand, and attested by His signature,—

a thousand verses without a flaw. The devotees of the temple

take up the book with astonishment and reverence, and sing over

the songs to the enraptured multitudes. They then in a body

go to the sage, and ask him to give them an authoritative

exposition of the meaning of the whole. In answer he bids them

follow him, and proceeding to the Golden Court points to the

image of the God, adding ' the Lord of the assembly Himself

(Sabhapati) is the meaning;' and then disappears, melting into

the image of his Master. The devotees return to their resting-

places with joy and thanksgiving^.

These poems, of which the translation is here printed, are

daily sung throughout the whole Tamil country with tears of

' A fuller account of this disputation is given in Note IX.

^ Comp. Lyric I. 91, &c. :

'
. . . Adoring ever, Thee they name,

Whom words declare not ; then, beneath Thy sacred feet

They learn the meaning of their song. . . .'

So Dante, Par. xx. 40:

' Ora conosce '1 merto del suo canto.'

' ' Now knoweth he the merit of his song.'
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rapture, and committed to memory in every (^aiva temple by the

people, amongst whom it is a traditional saying, that ' he whose

heart is not melted by the Tinii'i'noi^^ani must have a stone for

a heart.' It is probable that a portion of the lyrics is of later

date. It is scarcely possible to determine what sands of truth

have been brought down in these traditions, and it is very hard

intleed to say how much of their undoubted beaut}' and symbolic

truth is due to influences (historical!}- quite probable) from

foreign sources ; but it is impossible to read the poems without

feeling that the sage of Tiru-Vathavur was a sincere seeker after

God, whom, in ways that he then knew not of, he has since been

permitted to know and worship.

The success of Manikka • I 'tl(agor in revi\ing (^'aivism, which

seems to have been then almost extinct, was immediate, and we
may say permanent ; for, although there was a period of

declension, when the Jain and Buddhist systems again became

ver}' prevalent, there arose another set of devotees' who must

be looked upon as his disciples, though, curiously enough,

scarcely any reference to him is found in their writings. From
his time dates the foundation of that vast multitude of Caiva

shrines that constitute a peculiar feature of the Tamil country.

In considering the causes of his success, I feel inclined to

set aside all stories of persecution carried on at his instigation.

These belong, it appears to me, to a later period. His own
personal devotion and fer\'our of spirit made him an altogether

irresistible apostle of his faith. I see no evidence of anything like

it in the after-times. Me went about testifying that he had seen

(^'ivan in Penoitttnai, and had then and there passed from

darkness to light. He thus declared to all what he fully believed

himself to have seen and handled. He was an enthusiast, but

absolutely sincere. The doctrines that he taught will abundantly

appear from an attentive consideration of his disputes with the

Buddhist ^j{,'^//n/5. (Note IX.) He taught the people that there was

one supreme personal God,—no mere metaphysical abstraction,

but the Lord of gods and men. He also taught that it was

the gracious will of (^ivan to assume humanity, to come to earth

as a Guru, and to make disciples of those who sought Him with

adequate preparation. He announced that this way of salvation

was open to all classes of the community. He also taught very

' The Santint ^rui ' NoTK XI).

C
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emphatically the immortality of the released soul— its conscious

immortality—as he said that the virtual death of the soul which

Buddhism teaches is not its release. (Note III.) It will be seen

how very near in some not unimportant respects the Caiva system

approximates to Christianity; and yet some of the corruptions

to which it has led, by what almost seems a necessity, are

amongst the most deplorable superstitions anywhere to be

found. Here the truth of the old maxim is abundantly verified,

' Corruptio optimi pessima.'

Again, the Caivites led the way in the propagation of their

system by means of popular songs. Any one who compares the

fer\'id piety of our sage's ver}^ beautiful, and generally very simple,

lyrics will feel with what force the}^ must have struck the chord

that vibrated then as it vibrates still in miUions of hearts. * One
touch of nature makes the whole world kin,' and no one can read

the sage's verses without profound emotion. Scarcely ever has

the longing of the human soul for purity and peace and divine

fellowship found worthier expression.

In considering the poetr}' of Tiru Manikka-Va9agar the Tamil

student must feel its superiority to all the vast collections of the

Devaram, although the authors of some of these enjoy perhaps

a wider popularity among the Tamil peopled Versions can of

course give nothing but the ver}^ faintest idea of the earnestness

and grace of the sage's hymns. They cannot be rendered into

simple prose without entirely misrepresenting them, and to put

them rigidly into metre would involve a sacrifice of exactness in

the rendering. In this translation they are given hne for line,

and almost word for word, in language answering, as nearly

as I know how to shape it, to the tone and manner of the

Tamil originals. I find this the way in \vhich I can produce

the most literal version. It is quite certain that the influence of

these poems in South India is like that of the Psalms among
Christians, and that they have touched for generations the hearts

of the vast majority of the Tamil-speaking people. There is in

them a strange combination of lofty feehng and spirituality with

what we must pronounce to be the grossest idolatry. And this

leads to the thought that in the Caiva system of to-day two
things that w^ould appear to be mutually destructive are found

It is curious that the sage is not mentioned by these later hymnists, although there are
traces of his influence, especially in Appar's fervent verses, which will well repay the
student. See especially his Quf.iu S^cs^fittatL-aib (Q^ainib^ p. n).
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lo lluurish together, and even to btiengtlien one another. 1 he

more philosophical anil refined the ('aivite becomes, the more
enthusiastic does he often appear to be in the performance of

the incongruous rites of the popular worship. In general, (,'aivites

pay peculiar adoration to two distinct idols, leaving out of

question Gane^a and Suppiraman^a, the so-called sons of Civan.

These two symbols are fust the ' lingam ' with the ' lingi,' and

seconilly the image of (^'ivan accompanied with Uma, whose
form is generally combined into one with his. These really

represent one idea, Civan and (^'atti, the god and the energy

that is inseparable from him, which combine to create, sustain,

and destroy the phenomenal universe. (NoricXIIl.)

It is sometimes thought and said that the idols in these

temples are mere signs, representing as symbols the Divine

Being and some of His works and attributes. This is not

altogether an adequate statement of the case. Each image by

a peculiar ser\ice which is called Avdij^aiKDii (Sans. AvalnDiatn

= ' bringing unto ') becomes the permanent abode of an indwelling

deity, and is itself divine. Thr worshippers, as will be seen in

our legends, seem to believe that the images of the god consume

the food presented to them, and are strengthened and refreshed

by it. These images are treated and spoken of as living and

sentient beings. The}' are seen to smile, to lift up hands to

bless, to move from place to place, and to issue audible com-

mands'. Devout and enthusiastic worshippers amid the glare

of the lamps and the smoke of the incense seem to be carried

away so as to entirel}' identify the invisible object of their

thoughts with that which is presented before their eyes. It was

certainly so with our poet. If it be remembered that some of

these images have been actually worshipped, tended, garlanded,

and treated as human beings, for a thousand years ; that each

generation has done them ser\ice and lavished gifts uj)on them
;

that they are connected by association with long lines of saints

and sages ; and that it is earnestly believed that (^^van's method of

gracious manifestation is by, and through, and in these, as what

we should call sacraments of his perpetual presence,— we shall

understand with what profound awe and enthusiastic affection

even images, to us most unsightly, can be beheld by multitudes

of good and excellent people.

' lo the Pmrra-A'iinMurrM, h2. 1 2, rtgarding a doecrmted thrioc. it i« uid :
' The divinitiei,

cTcwhitc adoTc<l wiih fcstiTc mostc, abandon their pillar-homct.'

C 2
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And somehow the error and folly and idolatry often seem to be

but the poetic accompaniments of what is mainly most worthy.

Once for all, it is necessary to state that the influence of the

Bhagavad-Gita is to be traced in every part of Manikka-Vagagar's

poems, (^ivan takes the place of Krishna, and a great deal,

which I cannot help regarding as of exceeding value, is added

;

while much unbefitting and obsolete (I must be pardoned for

a candid expression of feeling !) Pauranic mythology and legend

is dragged in, as simple poetic embellishment designed to please

the multitude. I should advise every student of this Tamil

work to compare it even verbally with that greatest of Sanskrit

productions.

The Jain compositions were clever, pointed, elegant, full of

satire and worldly wisdom, epigrammatic, but not religious ; for in

the Ndladiydr's four hundred quatrains there is no mention of

God. Even in the sublime Kurrafs thirteen hundred and thirty

couplets there are but ten which speak of a Divine Being. The

effect therefore of these songs—full of a living faith and devotion

—was great and instantaneous. South India needed a personal

God, an assurance of immortality, and a call to prayer. These it

found in Manikka-Va9agar's compositions ^

1 Note VHI. ' Bhakti.'
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NOTK I.

(,'ivan's Acts or Operations; The ' Sacrkd Si'orts" of the God.

In the (,\iiva legends and poems ihrcc kinds of actions are very commonly
referred to as having been performed by (,^ivan, and each of these requires

consideration. Sometimes tliese are five. (Hymn I. 41-43; III. 13.)

1. We find (j'ivan i)erpetually spoken of as disporting Himself amidst His

subjects, and His actions are often represented in a more or less grotesque

as[)ect. This idea of the God as engaged in sport quite permeates the (^'aiva

sy>'.ein. Vou lu ir the iiiinslrcl in the street singing Kelali aiufi, Kilali piiuli

— "%i^r! ^nf? . '^i^ffT f^Tl^ {Uc sports in the world; He sports in the

soul '), and the notion is explained by reference to His omnipotence. All

His operations are easy to Him, involving no eflfort, so that He is said to 'act

without acting '
; and thus everything is the sport of Q'ivan : the whole universe

is bright with His smile, and alive with His joyous movements. This is so

thoroughly inwrought into the system that such names as 'Deceiver' (Ka|var,

sarair) and 'Maniac' are jieqietually given to the God. The Puran.im

of Madura, containing the history of the si.xty-four amusements of ^'ivan

(^(T^eSSetTiuni^p Ljaireaaih), illustrates this. Some of these quasi-divine sports

seem to us very ritliculous, but we are required by our (^aiva frientls to receive

the mystic interpretation of each ! In the romantic history of Manikka-

W'lfagar, which is really taken from hints in the same Purilnam, the change of

the jackals into horses, and vice versii, and the God's behaviour as a labourer,

are somewhat extreme cases of this ; but are not quite incajiable, I suppose,

of a serious application.

2. Closely connected with this are the very frequent manifestations of

the God for the purpose of trying His votaries; and in several of these

(not translated) the Cioil is represented in an exceedingly unfavourable light.

Throughout the whole of these legends there runs the idea that, as

there were innumerable mendicants assuming the conventional garb and

appearance of the God, He might at any time appear to any of His

worshippers in such a form ; and thus all pious souls were rendered eager

to exercise tlue hospitality to (^aiva mendicants, as they knew not whether

their love might not any day be rewarded by receiving the visit of the Master

Himself. One of these stories is that of the ^ lowly dnoUt' given below. Of

course, the old classical stories, such as that of Baucis and Philemon, are of

a similar kind.
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3. The dancing of ^ivan, especially in the Golden Hall at Qithambaram, is

connected with an especial legend (which we give), and is always interpreted

in the same way as the sports referred to above. (Note VII.) His dancing

is symbolical of His perpetual and gracious action throughout the universe

and in loving hearts. In fact, it takes us back to the manifestations

of the pre-Aryan demon, or Bhairava, that dances in the burning-grounds,

smearing himself with the ashes of the dead, adorning himself with necklaces

of their bones, and bearing away with him a skull as a trophy. (Note XI.)

There are many composite elements in these very ancient histories ; and it is

but fair to allow those who yet regard them with reverence to give them any

reasonable interpretation of which they may be considered susceptible.

The following is the legend of the 'lowly devotee,' Cirru-tonda

Nayanar :

—

In the town of Tiru-9enkattan-kudi, in the Qora land [the Tamil country round about

Tanjore], there lived a man called Paranjotiyar, who was a skilled physician, an adept in the

management of horses and elephants, and also a mighty warrior. But he was a saint too.

Day and night this noble and highly gifted man meditated on the perfections of ^ivan the

Supreme, and so humbly devoted himself and his wealth to the service of the poor mendicant

devotees of Qivan, that he always bore the name of the ' lowly devotee.'

On a certain occasion he had gained a great victory for his Raja, and as he returned

laden with rich spoil the courtiers sneeringly told the king that it was the singular devotion

of the brave hero to his God that had gained for him the victory, which was therefore due

solely to the favour of Qivan. ' What,' cried the Raja, who before this knew nothing of the

saintliness of his Commander-in-Chief, ' have I exposed so great a saint to peril of death in

battle for my petty affairs ? He shall fight no more !

'

The 'lowly devotee' replied :
' Nay, I have merely performed the ancestral duties of my

caste. No evil there, though I slew your foes
!

'

But the king, giving up to him the spoils of the campaign, released him at once from all

further service, and bade him occupy himself henceforth wholly in the service of the God,

and of His devotees. So the Nayanar [devotee] went home, and thenceforth devoted himself

exclusively to the worship and service of Qivan in the temple of his native town. And, as

domestic virtue is the highest of all virtue {Kurral, 41-50), he married a lady called

Naiigaiyar of Tiru-venkadu, by whom he had one son, Qlrala-devar. At five years of age

the boy was sent to school to learn Qivan's sacred books.

Now ' Qivan the Supreme ' was graciously pleased to make proof of the love of His
devotee, and to test especially his obedience : and, therefore, from among the various forms

the God assumes, and under which He is worshipped by the six (Jaiva sects, he chose that of

Bhairava—
' the terrible, the destroyer '—and descended from Kailasa, his own peculiar

heaven, in that dread shape, loaded with matted hair, his body smeared with ashes

—

weird and terrible. Yet he seemed a holy man, though of the most repellent type of

fanatical mendicants. The 'lowly devotee' found him thus seated under a banyan tree,

and immediately discerning the sign of the sacred ashes, went to offer him hospitality.

The disguised one inquires : 'Art thou the renowned lowly devotee?'

The Nayanar meekly replies :
' The servants of my God deign in love to style me so.

I have sought in vain to-day for guests among the pilgrim-servants of our God. I have now
found thee. Graciously take thy holy meal in my house.'

' Thou canst not find mc the food I need.'

' If (;ivan's servants need aught, the difficult becomes easy, because of Him whom they
serve ; I can and will provide whatever thou canst require.'

' Once in six months I eat the flesh of a slain victim : this is the day.'
' I have flocks and herds ; I can supply and offer the victim, and my wife shall prepare

the food.*

[To an orthodox Qaivitc the slaying of any living thing is a great crime
;

yet this devotee
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is rcprcstntiil as overcoming; his naturni repugnance to it and to the use of animal food,

because he believed that what the senant of (,ivan wished must somehow or other, there and
then, be rij^ht. The whole «ti>r)— one of the very ohlesl of the religious lejjends of South

India— takes us back to the time of Abraham, and seems to illustrate a faith rcsemblinj; his.]

The lihairava replies: 'What I eat must be a HI'Man victim. It must be five years of

age, its limbs without n blemish; the only child in the household; a sacrifice willinRly

offered. Such a little one the mother must herself hold with joyous mind while the father

slays. Such food alone I cat thi* day.'

'Such foo<l, if TIlou require, is not difficult to supply,' replies the /inc/y Jn-cUf, and
hastens homewanl with cheery countenance. Mis wife meets him with wifely obeisance at

the <loor, and asks : * What docs the holy one command ?
'

lie rc|)eat$ to her the awful words.

She asks :
' Where shall such an ofl'crinp l>e obtained ?

'

• My life, my wife,' says he, ' for much wealth mi>;ht even such a one be bought, but where
are the mother and father able with glad and pious mind so to sacrifice ? It must be our

own little son, arid it is we who must so offer him to the servant of the (Jo<l.'

She, with a like unflinching devotion, consents, and adds: 'Go; bring from the school

our little one, bom to l>e the guardi.in of our lives.'

The devotee, with pious mind, c.igerly hastens to the school. . . . [Hut we must draw

a veil here. The fooil is re.idy, the fearful guest brought in, and the father with courteous

deference Ix-gs him to eat of the sacrifice.]

' I cannot eat alone. None so worthy to share with me as thys<'lf.'

Another plate is set in all lowly loving obedience. But the Bhairava interjxiscs yet

another objection.

' Thou hast a son, let him cat too.'

' My son cannot help us in this
!

'

' Till he come I eat not ; go seek, call, and bring him here.'

The father rises, calls the mother, and they, simply obe<lient, but 1 ewilderol, stand

without the door and cry, ' Come, O son.* Then, lo, even as he was wont, his bright eves

lieaming with joy, his long black silken curls glistening in the sunlight, his silver anklets

tinkling as he runs, their son is seen hastening on, and rushes into his mother's arms. . . .

W hen they would bring him in to the presence of the disguised Gofl the dread guest had

vanishe<l. and the dish was empty, bright, and clean. It had all been delusion, the s{>ort of

the Deity !

No death, no offering,— but in pious will.

Then, Ixrcanse, what the God causcti them to seem to do in a loving ecstasy was right

in its motive, though forbidden in itself, all the gfKis appeared to them in the sky and

applauded them; and while they worshipi>c<l in sjx;echles» rapture, the father, mother, ton,

and nurse were c-nrried away to Kailasa, there to adore the Go<l, and ^ar^athi, his wife, and

Sup[>iramanya, his son. in bliss unending'.

NOTK II

ThK .Mv^lK 1 LiKMlI.A OK THE V\\?. LkTIKK.s \{^K .">WIAIUK>j; ThK

(^AivA Rosary.

An amazing amount of ingenuity has been displayed in devising a quasi-

magical system founded on these five .*^.inskrit syl!.il>les. The following, which is

Chapter IX of Umapathi's great work entitled 'The Kruit of Divine (Jracc,' gives

authoritatively the whole mystery of ' The Grace of the Five Letters,' that is,

the grace gained by the use of the invocation consisting of ^'i-va-yana-ma

' In the Indian Institute, f>xff>rd, are to be seen prinle<l copies of rarious e<1itions of this

work, with illustrations, curiously »ngge»live. In the Bodleian Library are two palm leaf

M.SS. of this particular legend, one of which is a Tcry spirttctl dramatic version. I have

nciTCT seen or heard of another copy of this latter.
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{= Adoration to ^tvan). ' A help to those votaries who cannot otherwise attain

to the bliss of mystic quietude (Samadhi).' These syllables, with their various

times and methods of recitation, give rise to many subtle disputations. Much

is arbitrary, the method is cryptic, and very much seems puerile ; but some

REAL TRUTH is hidden in the symbols.

Each of these sections consists of a question, an answer by the Guru with

its commentary, and a summary. The answer is the Master's teaching, and

is a couplet of exquisite Tamil, in imitation of Tiruvalluvar. (See Pope's

Kurral, Introd., p. vii.) Under different heads we have given the whole lOO

couplets of this work. (See p, xciii.)

The Disciple asks

:

If the unutterable rapture has not been gained by the means already explained, is there

any other method ?

LXXXI.
The Gum answers

:

The systems of grace, the Vedas, and other sacred scriptures,

have as object the mystic meaning of the ' Five Syllables.'

Commentary. The substance of the teaching of the sacred 'Five Letters' is the Lord,

the Flock, and the Bond. Such is the conclusion of those mighty in the Agamas (the

twenty-eight ^aiva Agamas), the Vedas, and other sacred books. (Note XII.)

{^ Su)?i»ia>y. The substance of all Truth is included in the ' Five Letters.'

What does this pentad of letters (syllables) declare?

LXXXII.

The King, the Energy, the Bond, fair Maya, Soul

—

all these are contained in the Om-gdrain.

Com. The Piranavam (see Lex. iJjaja-ajii) contains within it, (i) the grace of Qivan, and

(2) of Qatti (the Divine Energy, Note XIII i, with the (3) knowledge oiAnavani (Note XV),
and (4) of fair Maya, and (5) of the Soul. These are symbolized by the ' Five Syllables,' and

in Om the whole are concentrated.

Sum. Here is expounded the doctrine of the mystic 0.\i, which is the subtile form of the
' Five Letters.'

What is the order in which the ' Five Letters ' stand ?

LXXXIII.

On one side mystic dance of ' Weakness,' on the other

dance of mystic ' Wisdom,'

—

Soul between the two.

Com. The syllables Ma and Na represent the energetic whirl of Impurity in itself, and
as operating in the Soul ; the syllables ^i and Va represent the mystic action of ^ivan and

of Grace. Between these stands Ya, which represents the SouP.

[^The 'dance ' is the divine impulse and guidance given to the Soul in this state 0/bondage,

and in the state of emancipation. Note I.]

Sum. In this the significance of the ' Five Letters ' is explained.

How is it that by means of the ' Five Letters ' the Soul does not (at once) obtain the

'Known'?
LXXXIV.

Ma and Na prevail over the mind; thus it returns not to Him;
whenever it obtains Qi its deeds are cancelled.

* See Hymn V. 196 note.
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Com. ^Tki'j (oupltt admits of tuo Jistitut inUrprelations. J'ht more authoritative

is given.)

When Ma ami Na, which arc 'Impurity' and 'Tirotham* (P'/r^*, NOTE V\ bind the

Soul tight (or the mimi is dissipated , ii (the Va' cannot return ; when their great Hond

is loosed, it obtains (j^l, which is supreme blesse<Iness.

Sum. The Bond and the method of release arc shown in the ' 1- ivc Letter*.

'

[Compare (^i. rir.i. II. 41 (p. 37a).]

How is it th.ni, though there are these ' Five Ixrttcrs,' Anavam (Impurity) does not depart f

LXXXV.
Whilebcwikleringpowcrsof the veiler and Impurity stand first, howtan ii depart?

Not unless the dominant Anavam c hange its place.

Com. While Na and Ma, representatives of 'I'irotham and Impurity, arc pronounccii first,

can these be removed? Put these after, and Ql firvt : then Anavam will cease to obscure.

Sum. They who would be set free must utter the formula thus : (,"ivaYA-Nama, and not

NaMA-(^IVaYA '. [God must be first
!J

[Comj^>arc Un. Vij., 44.]

Will Impurity dcp.irt from those who rcj^cat the ' Kivc Letters '

'

LXXXVI.

Ah, worship ; but if the foundation be not known,

since Qt precedes not, Impurity will still assert itself.

Com. When men repeat the sacred fonnula unmindful of the foundation, which is (, iv.m.

desire will reassert itself, still clinging to Na and Ma.

Sum. Here he commiserates those who thus recite them, and still suffer, haimg «

'

Divine assistattie.

Why is this pentad of letters recited thus I

LXXXVII.

If (y'ivan come first, and thou so recite it,

embodiment will cease. This is your method.

Com. If the devotee recite the pentad so that (,'1 and Va precede, by this position thf

embodiment will be removed. Thou, O disciple, who dcsirest release, recite it thus!

Sum. This teaches that the released say, { i-7d ya-na-ma, and never Xama^i-v^ya

W hat benefit accrues from this order of recitation ?

LXXXVIII.

\'a will in grace give ^'i, and bring prosperity. 'lo such souls

this is the spotless Form which will appear.

Com. When thus recited, Va, which is grace, points out (,"i, which i» <7«v«n. »n<l estab-

lishes Va, which is the .Soul, in the alxxle of delight. And that is the faultless, sacred form

of (j^ivan.

Sum. Here the significance in the sacred formula of Va (- the l-nergy of Gracn w t«uj;ht.

How w ill that soul exist in the heaven of liberation

'

LXXXIX

No longer placed between tlic spotless Na and Va,

the Soul will stand in grace between Va and ^1.

' Miom permits either; but the orthodox use only the former. .Such ap[*rent tnflc*

divide CTcn devout people !
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Com. The Soul {ya) standing no longer between the spotless (it may be read ' Ayin Na '

or ' A9il Na,' i.e. spotted or spotless ; and each of these presents an orthodox view of Tir5tham)

Ka and Vd {(^an\^, now stands between V.\ and Ci. (Comp. Note V.)

(// is said that this arrangement mzist he learnedfrom a guru.)

Sum. This defines the position attained by those who rightly use the formula.

[See Un. Vil., 46.]

Is there any manifest evidence of our being in this state of deliverance ?

XC.

The sacred writings teach in every possible way to fix the mind

on the path that leads not away from Him.

Com. The sacred writings teach us all methods, so that we should ponder them, and

never forsake the sacred influence of (Jivan and of His Qatti.

Sum. This couplet sums up the teaching of the last four chapters (VI-IX\

[On the subject of the 'Five Syllables' the remarks of Oldenberg {Buddha), p. 27, may be

consulted with advantage. There has always been among men a strong conviction of the

mystic power of quasi-sacred syllables, uttered in a certain way, of the inherent power of

spells and charms, ' deadly to hear and deadly to tell,' —some such a feeling as Sir Walter

Scott illustrates in the Lay of the Last Minstrel. In the Chhandogya Upanishad II. 2 it is

said, ' Let a man meditate on the fivefold Saman as the five worlds. The hiiikdra is the earth,

the prastdva the fire, the udgltha the sky, the pratihdra the sun, the nidhana heaven. Let

a man meditate on the fivefold Saman as rain. The hiiikdra is " wind (that brings the rain)
;

"

tht prastdva is "the cloud is come;" the udgltha is "it rains;" ih.e p7-atihdra, "it flashes,

it thunders ; " the nidhana, " it stops." There is rain for him, and he brings rain for others,

who, thus knowing, meditates on the fivefold Saman as rain.' This may have given rise to the

use of this invocation to (Jivan,—Nama9ivaya,—as a kind of magical formula. The intention,

at any rate, is the same, to emphasize doctrines and to bring them into practical working.]

NOTE III.

The Soul's Em.\\cip.\tion (a?®. Mutti, Qpp^, ^f^)-

In Sanskrit, Miikti or Moksha.

The best explanation of the ^aiva Siddhanta doctrine of Mutti, or the

Soul's final emancipation from embodiment {erlosimg von den weltlichen banden,
—Seligkeil), is found in the treatise called Qiva-Piragagam {&siiui3ffs!r3=i})) by
the same great sage Umapathi (I. 38, &c.), and has been translated (though

from a very imperfect MS.) by Mr. Hoisington {American Onefital Soc. Journal,

1854). This is a commentary on the Civa-i5ana-b6dham. Mr. J.
M. Nalla-sami,

a learned ^aivite of Madras, has recently published a translation of Qiva-fiana-

bodham, with valuable notes, which is a most useful compendium.
Ten faulty (or imperfect) theories of this consummation, so devoutly wished

for by all Hindus, are enumerated in these works, or in the commentaries on
them:

—

(i) There is the bliss aspired to by the Lokayattar ('Worldlings'). This
is simply gross sensual enjoyment in this world. These heretics are con-
tinually attacked in the Siddhanta books. [See Sarva-dargana-sangraha
(Triibner's Series).] They were atheistic Epicureans, followers of Chdrvaka
(Note XIV).

(2) There is the cessation of the five Kandhas. This is the Buddhist
Nirvana, and is always considered by Tamil authors to be mere annihilation.
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The Souih-Indian view of Buddhism is illustrated in Note IX. (Sarv;v-

dar^ana-sahgmha, p. 3 1 .)

(3) The destruction of the three (or eight) qualities is pronounced to l)e

the final emancipation by some Jains, and by the teachers of the atheistic

Sahkhya system. This would reduce the human Soul to the condition of an

unqualified mass, a mere chaos of thought and feeling.

(4) There is the cessation of deeds by mystic wisdom. This is the system

of Prabfuikara (Sarva-ilar9ana-sangraha, p. 184). The deeds mentioned are

'all rites and services whatsoever.' The devotee becomes in this case, so the

^'aivite urges, like a mere image of clay or stone.

(-)) ' Mutti ' is represented by some ^liva sectaries as consisting in the

remo\'al from the Soul of all impurity, as a copper vessel is supposed to be

cleansed from verdigris by the action of mercury. There is a good deal of

abstruse reasoning about the pollution aforesaid. ' Copper is not really in this

sense purified by the removal of the green slain on its surface ; the innate

weakness of the metal is in its constant liability to this defilcmen!. Gold is

never coated by such impure matter. Copper will always Ix.^ so; it is, as it

were, congenital. Now these sectarians preach that, by the grace of (^'ivan,

the innate corruption of the Soul may be removed, from which will necessarily

follow permanent release from all bonds.' This seems to rcsemV)Ie very closely

the Christian idea of the sanctification of the souls of men by divine grace

infused. The Sidiihanta, however, insists upon it that for ever, even in the

emancipated state, the power of defilement, the potentiality of corruption,

remains (i.e. 'pafam is eternal"). This corruption cannot, it is true, ojx'ratc

any longer in the emancipated comlilion ; but it is still there,—dead, unillu-

minated, the dark part of the Soul, turned away from the central light, like the

unilluminatcd part of the moon's orb. Personal identity, and the imperfec-

tions necessarily clinging to a nature eternally finite, are not destroyed even

in Mulli.

(6) Another class of Qaiva sectaries taught that in emancipation the lx>dy

itself is transformed, irradiated with (^ivan's light, and rcnilered immortal. This

system supposed that intimate union with (^'ivan transmuted rath'-r tlian sancti-

fied the Soul.

(7) There is then the system of the ViiLhitis, who taught that the absolute

union of the Soul with the Infinite Wisdom, its commingling with the Divine

Spirit, as the air in a jar Incomes one with the circumambient air when the

jar is broken, was Mutti. But here personality is lo.st.

(H) The doctrine of Palkariyam (followers of BhCukiira) is, that in

emancipation there is an absolute destruction of the human Soul, wIulIi is

entirely absorlwd in the supreme essence.

(9) There were some (,'aivites who taught that in emancipation the Soul

acquires mystic miraculous powers ; that, in fact, the emancipated one is

so made partaker of the divine nature and attributes, that he is able to gain

possession of and exercise miraculous powers, which are called the eight

• Siddhis.' Persons professing to wield such magical powers arc not unfre-

quently found in India, and there is in them very often a bewildering

mixture of enthusiasm and fraud.
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(lo) There were also some who taught that in emancipation the Soul

becomes, like a stone, insensible. This stationary, apathetic existence, if

existence it can be called, is the refuge of the Soul from the sufferings and

struggles of embodiment.

In opposition to all these faulty theories, the true doctrine of emancipation

is thus defined: W^en the Soul, finally set free from the influence of threefold

defilement through the grace of Qivan, obtains divine wisdom, and so rises to live

eternally in the conscious, full enjoyment of Qivatis presence, in conclusive bliss,

this is EMANCIPATION, according to the Siddhdnta philosophy. (See T. A. P. 75,

in Note VI.)

NOTE IV.

The ' Guru.' (Sans, are = venerable)

The Guru plays a most important part in all Hindu religion. He is the

' venerable ' preceptor, master, and embodied god. In the Qaiva system His

dignity culminates. He is one who in successive embodiments has drawn

nearer and nearer to final deliverance (I\Iutti), and is now in His last stage of

embodiment (Note V). Civan lives in Him, looks lovingly on the meet

disciple through His eyes, blesses with His hands, with His mouth whispers

into the disciple's ear the mystic words of initiation, and crowns with the lotus

flowers of His feet the bowed head of the postulant, who thus is to become as

his Master. (See Hymn IV. 95.)

The exact doctrine is set forth in the following ten couplets, being

Chapter V in Umapathi's authoritative work, ' The Fruit of Divine Grace

'

The Form of Grace.

This chapter speaks of grace in the form of the Guru (divine Teacher),

Who is mystic know^ledge made manifest. This manifestation is the ' fruit of

the Grace ' spoken of in the last chapter. (See Note VI for Chapter IV.)

CHAPTER V.

The Disciple asks:

Who comes when twofold deeds are balanced? [Qatti-nibatham, Note V.]

XLI.

The Giirn answers:

Grace that in the times of ignorance abode within;

now made manifest by visible signs,—the King who departs not.

Com. While man was in this state of ignorant bondage He by latent grace abode within

;

now the Divine Lord, the very centre of knowledge, appears in bodily shape as a Guru.

Neither from before the eyes, nor from within the Soul, does this King henceforth depart.

Sum. Divine grace assumes the form of a Guru.

Is it essentially necessary that He Himself should come as Guru ? Will not learned

men suffice ?

XLII.

None can know the disease within but those of the household.

Can the outer world discern it too ?

Com. In any house if one be diseased, those in the house will be aware of it, but the
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distant world knows it not ; so, if l^ivan, who dwell* within the Soul, come ai a liuiu, oui

ditcase shall be healed.

Sum. This removes the doubt as to the necessity of (,'ivan'i advent as a Gum.

Can all rccojjnize the Guru thus appearing ?

XI.III.

Who born on this earth is able to discern such a Divine

Dispenser of grace not ever given l>cfore ?

i'pm. He pcrl'ormod the works of creation, preservation, destruction, and ' veiling
'

(NuTK XIII, (^atti) without any manifest appearance; bat now His work uf grace is

performed in a way not known before, while He wcar> a human form as a robe, and thus

conceals HimselT. This men know not.

Sum. Men think of the Guru, who is Qivan Himself made manifest, as though He were

a mere m.in like themselves.

How is it that inferior souls know not the Guru?

XLIV.

Souls immersed in the false darkness of sense-perception cannot see the two:

teachings of Gk.vce divine and the Teacher.

Com. Those who live in the enjojtncnt of fleeting, worldly enjoyments, and whose under-

sLiniUngs are veiled by the darkness of Attavam (Note XV), cannot know the two great

truths of the blessedness of m)-stic Wisdom, and of the grace embodied in the Guru, by which

it may be rcachctl. [Comp. Hhagavad-Gita IX. ii.]

Sum. The reason for men's ignorance of the Guru.

Is it necessary that His sacred form should be visible like ours ?

XLV.

The world does not discern the bodily form

as the cloak assumed to take and hold men fast.

Com. It is common in the world to ensnare beasts ami birtls by exhibiting their own

shape as a lure. Here men would dread any ap|)earance manifestly Divine; and so Grace

clothes it»elf in a human dress, t>cneatb w hich men, alas I fail to discern the Divine.

Sum. In this and the two preceding verses, the ignorance of men in not recognizing the

(iuni is reproved.

May not any teacher l>c thus a cloaked image of 9>van t

XLV I.

What would thus accrue ? Who knows anything .'

Seek Him, and be freed. The true meaning is known only from Him.

Com. Whether you ordinarily rely upon a particular Guru, or not, signifies nothing ; seek

Him who alone can intcrj>ret the truth. So only can you escape from impurity and emerge

into pure light.

Sum. The real meaning of any scientific treatise cannot l>e understood without the

assistance of the true Teacher.

Is it not enough that divine Grace is the core of \our knowlctlge' Mutt He come as

a Gam toot
XLVH.

When snake-poison has entered the system,— not the mere presence uf

the ' MahgQs,' -

A skilful physician is necessary to remove the poison.
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Com. The mystic art of the snake-charmer is necessary to cure one bitten by a poisonous

serpent. Thus a Guru bearing givan's very imnge must look upon us with the eye of mystic

Wisdom, and darkness will disappear, not otherwise.

Sum. The Bond is only loosed by the divine Teacher.

Is this His gracious manifestation as a Teacher for all, or for one class only ?

XLVIII.

To those become a-kalar He gives precious gifts of grace, and cancels deeds.

To those still ga-kalar, as a Guru, He gives His grace.

Com. To the Vintldtia-kalar and to the Pralaiyd-kalar^, who are freed from Kalai

(sense-deception), He reveals Himself in their inner consciousness, and removes Anavam'^.

To others, in the form of a Guru, He comes and bestows grace. [Comp. p. bcxx.]

Sum. This shows why, and for the sake of whom. He puts on the vestment of humanity.

Cannot salvation be effected without the coming of the Guru ?

XLIX.

Who can know unless the gracious Revealer of the wide

extended way, the great Knower, shall appear .?

Com. Unless the Lord, possessed of the wisdom surpassing the six Attuva^, and the

Revealer of the way of release, shall come in the form of a Guru, who can know these things ?

Sum. The knowledge of the really existent can only be given by the manifested Lord,

possessed of perfect knowledge.

Is it necessary that He should come in the form of another devotee ? Is it not enough

that He is within my sentient mind ?

L.

Mystic knowledge may visit us without His intervention

—

when the fair crystal kindles fire without the sun

!

Com. The crystal may be faultless, but will not act as a burning glass in the absence of

the sun ; even so divine and mystic Wisdom enters not the mind, whatever knowledge it may
possess, without the Guru, who is ^ivan's grace made manifest.

Sum. In this it is taught that religious knowledge has no excellence without the teaching

of the Guru,

NOTE V.

(,'atti-nibatham : ff^^-iSurr^ih, lifW f^Hn^f = ' Cessation 0/ Energy.''

The souls of men are found here in a state of bondage called the ' com-

bined state ' {ukfiLo). The (^aiva Siddhanta system traces their passage thence

into the ' free, eternally emancipated state '

{qp^^). The eternal Soul was, by

a gracious interposition of the Supreme, made subject to vanity, combined with

material forms, and launched forth into a world of action, in order that, the

effect of deeds (eternal, a parte a7ite) being removed or cancelled, the Soul

might at length be enlightened by special grace, and so become gradually

disentangled and purified ; the consummation of which is Mtiiti (Note HI),

or final emancipation, and mystic, ineffable, eternal union with ^ivan^

' T. A. P., Chapter II, in Note XII. . 2 nq^e XV.
This word is an adaptation of Sans. Adhva, and expresses the physiological elements

of all being. The idea is obsolete.

* See Pope's Ndladiyar, ch. xi. pp. 66-69,
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In ihis second stage of embodiment, the passage into which is the great

crisis in the Soul's secular pilgrimage, it is prepared for the third and final

stage. The man is now no longer of the world, but a devotee (Jivan-mutt.in,

ffeuearQp^^ear), emancipate, yet in the flesh : one in whom a great work of

grace is being wrought, and is near to its consummation. Comp. Theologia

Germanica ', ch. x.wiii. This work, dated about 1^50, by an unknown
Christian saint, who was thus a conkmporary 0/ L'tnCi-pathi (Note VII, ;ind

p.^xtiii), should l)e studied by all earnest ' seekers after truth '

!

In Bhagavad-Giia, th. ii, this slate of Jivan-mutli is described. It is

called ^'anthi [^ni^, 1[\V^), ' repose.' The next and final stage is Xin\inam

(fTTTW, iSiTSLneaaru) =' blowing out '), which is used for Mutli.

In the Saiikhya Karika (LX\*II) this doctrine of Jivan-muiti (or r.lnthi) is

enunciated :
' By attainment of perfect knowledge the causes of deeds, virtuous

and otherwise, cease {eB^ssr ^^uli). Yet for awhile the body lasts on, as

a potter's wheel continues for a time to revolve after the impulse has ceased:

sanskCtra ZiifJ/ ifuikral/hranuivat dlirila ^anrah.'

In the Sahkhya aphorisms of Kapila, Book III. 78-83, the subject is

discus.Ncd :
' The emancipated sage goes on living, as the potter's wheel

revolves for some lime, in consequence of the motive inertia resulting from

previous action. This is necessary ; for such a livitii^, yet UbiraUd, sa^t is tht

only competent teacher—the only Guru.'

The steps by which the devotee has reached this threshold of a new

existence are'

—

(i) His Ixing awakened by the energy (f,'atli) of Civan, which is, in inten-

tion and in fact, entirely gracious ; but as it arouses the Soul to painful

conflicts in varied experiences of successive embodiments, it is spoken of as

an energy of (divine) anger {Tirothiim).

(2) The second step was his coming under the power of Maya, both pure

and impure (matter or its underlying essence, and sense organization), whereby

he has obtained successive bodies, spheres of being, organs, and experiences.

In these embodiments he has consumed the fruit of his works,—those which

are actually his, and those which have been imputed to him and laid upon

him by the Supreme Power (by an eternal fate).

(3) The third step is, that the impurities in which from all eternity the

Soul has been involved have thus ' rii)ened,' or their fruits have become

mature (Loso-uifuirsu). This is an idea profound and far-reaching, but which

it is diflkult for us to comprehend. It rests upon a figure. The Soul has to

partake of the results of these deeds which are its eternally destined inheritance.

This is compared to the eating of fruit ; but these fruits can only be eaten w hc-n

they are rii>e, when the Soul has l)cen placed in circumstances where their

whole effect and deserts have been brought out and ex|)crienccd. The whole

cfl'ect of any deed is slow ly evolved and matured, and the Soul must i lu ( unter,

' Thcol.>t:ia Germanica. Tr.nn*latc«l from the German by SatAnua \Vink.v*<'Tt:i. With

a preface by Chaxlc* Kin^slcy. Macmillan't (JoMen Treasury Scncs.

' The corresponding Buddhistic formula \> hetM.fmbftava'dAarmam, or In Tamil m^la^O.

Comp. Mani-Meg.iUi I. \.
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from aeon to aeon, these mysterious powers which constitute its destiny, in all

their developements and in their fullest maturity.

(4) In the fulness of the time, as the fourth step, there comes a ' balancing

of deeds.' (T.A.P. 51.) The notion of this seems to be, that there is a point in

time when the sins and merits that cling to the Soul and are its fate, become

equal, and balance one another, or are made equal by the grace of the Supreme.

There are now gathered into one the three kinds of deeds, the eternal accumu-

lations of fate, the assignment for expiation during the present birth, and those

which will yet accrue before the consummation is gained. These threefold

deeds are at once cancelled ; and, freed from them, the Soul enters upon its

last stage of embodied existence. (See Pope's Naladiydr, ch. xi. pp. 66-69,

KARMMA.)

(5) The energy of Qatti, which is commonly called ' the veiling ' energy

[Tirolham), is now changed into a gracious energy of enlightenment and

repose from physical perturbations; this is called Qiva-9atti-nibatham, or

cessation of Civan's 'veiling' energy. (Note XIII on Qatti.)

(6) And thus the Soul passes into another human form, of the purest and

most orthodox Qaiva lineage, and is in the third and pure state. Its course

and discipHne therein must be considered in another place.

NOTE VI.

Grace.

The prominence given in the Qaiva Siddhanta to the operations of Divine

Grace is remarkable. The Tamil word {sjQ^'s^) Arul is used in every sense

given to Xapt? in the New Testament, and to lOn in the Hebrew. As

Manikka-Va9agar uses the word constantly, I have translated Umapathi's

Chapter IV, and append it.

jf^ The remedy for Anava?}i is Arul: @C5(Q5*(5 "'""S" ^Q^Q<s(r\ (Note XV.)

The Fruit of Divine Grace.

CHAPTER IV.

The Nature of Grace.

This treats of divine and mystic Wisdom imparted in the shape of Grace.

In order to dissipate the darkness ofAnavam, and to show the way of deliverance,

the doctrine of grace, the remedy for Anavam, is here expounded.

The Disciple asks

:

What is meant by the 'dawning of the day' '?

XXXI.

The Guru answers

:

Than Grace is nothing greater ; as in this world

nothing is greater than that one's soul requires.

Com. There is nothing greater than Divine Grace. This may be illustrated by the fact

that in the world the things each one needs and desires are to him the greatest.

^uvt. Here the dignity of Grace is shown.

' Song of Solomon ii. 17, ' Until the day break, and the shadows flee away.'
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Kxp'nii) hii\v (I race ii|i<-rnlr>..

XWII
Grace a> ilic sun appears, aiul >hcils cvcrywliere

great liglii for ticcils anil iheir cITclIs.

Com. There axe 'dcetls (Karmma) of accumulation' ((dflfiVaw); there are alto'dcedt

rij>c for fruition in the present birth' \^nrdratti:m); there aie aUo ' dcedi now accumulatinf;

within man's consciousness' {^/igoniiyam). (irace shetis everywhere lij;ht for the pcrdirinancc

of new dceils, and for the consumption of the fruits of former deeds ; even as the sun by

shedding light enables men to accumulate and to enjoy.

Sum. Here it is stated that GRACE i> the source of all action.

There is an ambiguity in the couplet. It seems to read :
' increase and ci>nsuniption of

deeds'; i.e. ' (^'ivan's Grace, through the o|Hrratii>n of His (,'atti, affords light of under-

standing by which men (otherwise utterly unintelligent) perform the actions of life, thus at

once accumulatii g new stores of dcetls (meritorious or sinful), and cxpcrimcing (eating,

consuming' the fruit of deetis done in former orgnnir-ntions.'

The whole doctrine is epitomised in Tojjc's i\\Uaifiyi\r, pp. 66-69.

if one should say, '^\'4' needfor Cma (0 effect these results; the soul ofman tan do its own

ziork' what is vour reply?

XXXIII.

The flesh knows nothing, and the soul knows notliing of itself:

since these know nothing; who, of himself, can know?

{.cm. The material elements of the phenomenal universe arc unintelligent'; souls

have no knowletige of their own ; therefore, if Grace do not take cognizance of their

st.iic. and im|)art to them mystic knowledge, whence can they in this world obtain saving

knowle<lge?

.Sum. In this is given the answer to those who say that Grace needs not to know, or

take cognizance of, the S..ul : It needs to kiiow that it may ninkc known '

Mow is it that souls are in ignorance of the Grace which thus guides them?

XXXIV.

As fish in the sea of milk conduct themselves, though with Grace endowcil.

souls sink back in the sea of bewilderment.

Lorn. As fish in the ' sea of milk ' nut drinking of it, seek lesser fish fur food, so soul*,

even in the s«i of Grace, through bewilderment know not (,"ivan's Cirace ! They seek the

mean enjoyments of earth, while spiritual delights and divine conimunion are disregarded.

.Sum. Here the degradation and suffering of souls even nmid Civan's (iraec u shL.wn

lluw is it that souls know not His gift of knowledge?

XXXV.

A traveller oft knows not the heljicr drawing nigh.

The five senses know not the soul to which they arc instruments of perception.

So the soul knows not its Lord.

Com. Like one who walking by the way is not aware of a bel|<T that has drawn nigh ;

the soul is not known by the fire senses it employs. Even so sonls know not the lirace

\\ hich is their life and illuminator.

Sum. Here also the ignorance of souls in regard to the help and direclioo of Grace

is shown.

' NoTK XII. T. A. r. [i7\ p Imi.

il
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What illustrates the soul's ignorance of the way it is guided?

XXXVI.

IMen know not that earth upholds them as they tread

;

so embodied souls know not Grace that inspires.

Com. Men who walk on the earth say of themselves, 'we walk,' and think not that it is

the earth which upholds them ; so, in this world, though embodied souls are under the

influence of Divine Grace, they reflect not that it is Grace that works all in tliem.

Sum. The insensibility of souls.

Can they by seeking discover Grace ?

XXXVII.

Those who have lost the mountain, lost the earth, lost the sky,

and lost themselves are alike !

Com, Such is the state of men,—who on the mountain, behold it not ; on the earth, see

it not ; in the sky, know it not
;
possessed of Divine guiding wisdom, discern it not ; and,

finally, are ignorant of their own being !

Sum. The bewilderment attendant upon embodiment.

How is it that men wander ignorant of Grace ?

XXXVIII.

The way of men under the tyranny of falsehood is like that of him who
stands in the flood with parched tongue

;

or like his who after the dawning is in darkness still.

Com. It is possible to stand in the midst of a stream of sweetest water without tasting it,

and so to remain parched with thirst. It is also sometimes the case that fools are bewildered

as in the dark, even when day has dawned. So, those that are under the power of deceit taste

not the Grace, and see not the light of the Lord.

Stnn. The fault is in the soul, and not in Him

!

How can this ignorance be removed ?

XXXIX.
Hear with undistracted mind ! This folly is that of the cat

standing on the milk-pan, and springing at the insect on the wall.

Com. We should calmly and collectedly listen to the teachings of Grace. The folly that
listens with divided mind is like that of the cat, which having reached the milk vessel, and
standing on its edge, drinks not the sweet milk, but darts at the wall in pursuit of a worthless
spider at the risk of its life, breaking the vessel in the spring'.

Sum. This and the four preceding couplets illustrate the assistance, governance, and
support of Grace which souls are ignorant of, and so incur loss. The common title of tliese
five couplets is ' Soul's Fault.'

Is this not known to the unthinking also ?

XL.

How can 'deliverance' be attained by empty souls that have no real

sympathy with Grace, though theirs from eternity.?

Com. From everlasting ages until this day have they been recipients of Grace, but not in

' The cat makes a spring at an insect. If it catch the prey, it is but poor food ; and if it

miss. Its labour is lost, and the milk vessel thrown down and broken ; so Souls do not hide
themselves wilhin the Grace which from eternity is conjoined with their being, and thus
fail to obtain the supreme delight.
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the least have they conic under its influence, ami arc thu<! «ouh devoid of good ; how can «uth

obtain Deliverance ?

Sum. This couplet reproves tho!>c who, though itv-n iciis of (,ivan's Clrncc, yield not to

its influence, and seek not final 'deliverance.' [Conip. Ciita II. 5J-64.]

In continuation r-f Ncvik \'I we add 'riru-aruUjiayan, Chapters VI. VII,

\'III, and X, completinj; the system as sung in the 'I'iruva^agani. This was

the saint's supposed experience. The whole will repay much study '.

( llAl'TI K \ I.

TnK First Step—Thk W'w ok Knowledge: Anm v-tvki^an \m, ' Sori/s

I.NI.IMIIENMEM.'

This teaches the way in which we come to understand the Reality of

things, that is Pathl Since this is by grace, it naturally follows the chapter

that treats of that subject. (Notis IV and XIT.) Nalla-sami Pijlai's note on

this ihapter is exhaustive.

7'hf Disciple asks:

When will He con-e a< .t Cnru?
I I.

7 he iiiirti <ins:rer.s

:

When the vast mass of twofold deeds is balanced,

the ' Energy ' of tiie King shall exert its power.

Com. When the linic arrives in which opposing sins and merits exactly counterbalance

one another, (,"ivan's gracious emancipating^ Knergy shall begin Iler work. ^^NoTE V, p. xlviii.)

.*Mw. Merc we arc t.nught that for the understanding of the Reality the Divine Knergy is

imparted as needed.

When the Lord appears as a Guni what will lie teach ?

Lll.

The One, the manifold, darkness, deeds, twofold Miyai:

these He will show us as entities from everlasting.

Com. There are six entities which hove no beginning. The first of these is the I.«'Rij

(.Pathi), Who is One. The second is the aggregate of .Soils ^.Pa^u) : an infinite host. The

third is the Imparity of Anavam, wearing the form of darkness. The fourth is twofold Drens

(_Vinai . The fifth and sixth are the two kinds of Mavai, the pure and the impure the unreal,

changeable substratum of the phenomenal universe). [Gita XIII. !«;.]

.Sum. This teaches us of the realities which have no Iwginning. (These ore six.)

[ I lere is a grand divergence from much Western theology and philosophy : ( 1 ) The aggregate

of all 'souls' with their undeveloped potentialities of thought and act. interpenetratetl by

' St. Augustine (deeply imbueil with Alexandrian thought) in his treatise ' Pc Doclrina

Christiana." lib. ii. cap. 7, gives seven »te|>t by which the soul comes to God. The first of

these i» • the fear of GckI " >C^»t^ ^^^. The wxcnd is 'the reverent study of the Divine

revelation.' The third is 'love of Go<l and of our fcllowroen.' The fourth is 'steadfast

jclf.di>cipline.' The fifth, sixth, and seventh correspond to ChajXers VI, VII, VIII of the

T. A. V. The fifth is ' purgatio animae
:

' ' purgat animam lumultuantcm quodammodo

atqoc ob«trc|»entem »ibi dc adjvtitu inferionjin conceptis tordibus:' ^^•^^fi. The sixth i*

' purgatio ocnii cordis :
' ^^a//^"^. The seventh is that in which ' Ulis filias adaccndit ad

sapientiam .... <iuA fudilm I'an.fui'^ut fer/ruitHr ' j^^a^ mtu*.

Cl 2
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a divine hut hidden influence, is without beginning, and thus Qivan is not their Creator,— is

not ' the Father of all Spirits.^ (2) A corruption called Anazam (as essential to the Ami, or

Soul) is also uncreate,—from everlasting. (3) A shadowy, inconceivable host of unoriginated

deeds, merits, and demerits from all eternity waits to require coiisumptioti by these souls.

(4) The Maya, the substratum and material (?) of the phenomenal universe, is also from

everlasting.]

Of these six entities which have no beginning, which must you know ?

LIII.

Doer; Deeds done; Fruits; Lord, who brings deeds home to soul:

these belong to thee to know, O disciple 1

Com. In order to be saved it is necessary to consider (i) the spiritual essence to which

deeds are attributed
; (2) the twofold deeds which are supposed to have been done

; (3) the

joys and sorrows of embodiment which are their fruit ; and (4^1 the Lord, who at the appointed

time brings these deeds home to the soul, that it may experience their effects.

Sutn. This and the two following show how the world is guided.

N.B. It is ignorance of these four things that leads to the self-assertion which says,

' I ' and ' mine.'

Can the living one Himself know these ?

LIV.

Flesh lives through its connection with the living soul. Understanding souls

live through union of the embodied soul with Divine Grace.

Com. The body is in life inseparably conjoined with the spirit, and living and moving as

one with it. So this embodied soul is united inseparably with the Divine Wisdom, and thus

lives and moves.

Sum. This also teaches Qivan's method of guiding men.

How does Grace operate upon souls?

LV.

Crystal retains its own clear brightness. The sun shining on it shows also

many varied hues.

Thus earth bears the colours of its King

!

Com. The crystal under the sun's light reflects many colours while retaining its own
transparent brilliancy (which also it owes to the same sun) ; so the Energy of Wisdom, the

light of the Supreme, irradiates the soul, and permeates the world. [Comp. LXVII, p. Iv.]

Sum. This and the two preceding couplets show how the Lord acts upon the world.

[In ' bondage,' and in ' release ' alike, the Loi d is the cause of all.]

May I not say, ' I need not Grace to see by ; I myself will see ?

'

LVI.

Easy the way of vision ; but twixt eye and object light must be.

Without the light of Grace twixt soul and Known, soul sees not

!

Com. In the midst of the soul's thought the light of iqystic wisdom must be set up and
shine

;
without this, if you regard the senses merely, you will obtain no real knowledge.

The soul is unintelligent without (Jivan.

Sum. This teaches us that words heard impart no understanding without the Guru.
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How is it wc sec by llic tiracc o! 1,'ivau '

I.VII.

In your feeble perception by llie senses, the soul s uistruincius,

learn how the soul itself is the instrument of Ciracc.

Corn. Know thou that all thine actions are |)erfonne<l under the guidance of the active

Fjicrgy of the Supreme, even as the s<jul jierceive^ throu{;h the tenses as its instnimcnts.

Sum. Wc li%e and act under the j;uidance of the Lord.

How arc wc to know under the influence of Grace T

LVIII.

I'oniler not ! Think of nothing ! Sec not thyself in the foregrounil I

What thou beholdcst, let it be That.

Com. Inquire not of things in their abstrattnevs, of wlial n.iturc mystic wiswiom may be.

Think not of anything in its concrctcncss, nor seek to interpret the syinlxiU a<i thou dost of

material objects. Tut not thyself forward as one ^^llo >txs. Regard steadily the I.ovinu

\\ isdom that regards thee.

Sum. Remaining thus moveless, the vast expanse ot mystic knowlc<lge shall Ix- thine.

>h.-vll I obtain joy by thus contemplating the Divine Grace '

I.IX.

Regard that joy itself as the one object of contemjilation
;

and hide thou thyself in the mystic light of wisdom.

Com. Regard the gladness of mystic knowledge as though it were an <ii)jcci oi sense nn

objective reality ; but, that there may be for ihce no other light than that of mystic know-

Ifigc, enter thou within It, and lie hidden there I

.Sunt. This teaches the absolute mingling of the soul with Grace.

And when shall wc part with these intuitions of sense?

I..\.

Sec, as thou hast seen ! The unseen seek not to see

!

As thou hast been taken, rest

!

Com. In whatever way Grace hath appeared to thee, even so regartl thou It. What thou

canst not see, strive not to sec. In whatever way Grace absorbs thee, wholly yicM thyself.

Sum. In this and the two preceding verses wc arc taught how to behold, how to fjecome

commingled with, and how absolutely to yield oneself op to Divine Grace. [Gita .Will.]

CIIAITKR VII.

Thk Second Step—The Soil's Clea.nsixg:' A.vMA-fiDnHr.

The last chapter spoke of the Soil's Knowledge, and in this we arc taught

how to apply knowledge for the Soil's Cleansing from Self.

[.•\fler illumination comes purification.]

Tht DUdfU asks

:

When comes perfect resignation of the soul '

LXI.

Tht Guru ansvftrs

:

Those in pure shade need not bid one in noontide glare come hide himself;

the fainting soul will resort to the sludow of Grace of its own accord.

Com. No one need say to him who is (kinting b tbe oppreative glare, ' Haste hither In

hide thee in the refreshing shade ;
* of his own accord he haatetis towards It. Even thus, those
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suffering from the heat of earth's delusions will seek the relief of Grace. [Hymn V. (iv),

pp. 58-61.]

Sum. The reason for resorting to Grace.

[This is in substance Qi. Pira. II. 26-29 ; and Q'\. Na. B. gCitram IX :

'Let me hide myself in Thee I']

How is it this sacred Grace is not enjoyed by all alike ?

LXII,

To jaundiced taste even sweet milk is bitter

;

when tongue is cleansed the bitterness is gone.

Com. When the sense of taste is vitiated by disease, even sweet milk seems bitter. Cure

the disease, and the bitterness disappears. Thus under the influence of Anavam all religious

observances are distasteful ; when Anavam departs, the Guru, the LingamS and the Sahga-

mam will be desired.

Snm. This shows that when Grace reveals itself, the healed soul at once recognizes it.

When ignorance departs, is it I that knows ?

LXIII.

Though light amid the darkness is to the see-er shown,

he still regards a vain phantasm. When will this cease }

Com. Though Grace in form of light, reveals Itself to souls Ijing bewildered in the dark-

ness of Anavam, to the intent that they may see the Lord, they see Him not, but contemplate

THEMSELVES ! When shall such vain imaginings cease ?

Stern. The fault of not steadily beholding Grace alone.

What are the respective actions of the enlightened and the unenlightened ?

LXIV.

Both light and darkness make all things seem alike :

to distinguish between unityand multiplicity is the workof the enlightened.

Com. In perfect light and in dense darkness the distinctions of things are equally lost.

The distinguishing them and the confounding them are the signs of the intelligent and

unintelligent respectively.

Sttm. Those under the influence of Grace, and those who are not, are alike in this;

nothing else appears to them : all light, or all darkness.

Do all understand the way of clear knowledge and mystic union ?

LXV.

Save in the case of the good and loving ones doth it ever happen that one is

found to bear the whole burden you would impose ?

Com. None but good friends bear the burden wholly which is imposed upon them in

aiding others. Can such friendship be easily attained ?

Sum. We are told that the deeds of those loving souls that approach Him are His.

Such a loving one is the Knower, and His Grace is easy of attainment.

[A quotation is given which seems to give an Antinomian turn to this couplet. Does
the mystic renouncer of selfhood cease to be morally responsible ?

* See Li/c, § vi, and ^eisioib in Lex. and Inde.\.
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' (^'ivan abides with iiic, destroys " birtli," saying, " This man's <lic<ls arc wholly Mine ; what

IS done to him is done to Mc ! If tht faithful iommit sin lit makes it an-iit." '

j

Is He who imposes the burden diverse from him who l)ean5 the hurden > Is nr-t all

Ttramam?
lAVI.

One j)lacecl a treasure in your cli.irpo ; (icceiifully some one with guile

appropriated it.

Say, were you asleep, or had you gone elsewhere ?

Com. (,'iv.in Rave ihce bo<ly, orj;an«, a world to cncr(;iic in, and faculticn foi enjoyment —
in trust, lie- comts to claim them. You say, 'Some one came with ^;uile and filched them

Irom mc' N\ ere you asleep or absent when the roblnrry wai effected? You have lo»l

yourself and the Known.

Sum. The denial of the reality of ra',u and PS9am is treachery to (,'attj.

To the w isc, who have thus become ' Servants,' do not ' impurities ' ari«c 7

1 XVll.

As the crystal pillar receives the sun's light, with no shadow at all

;

so no darkness remains to lay hoUl on him.

Com. At noon, when the sun is in the zenith, its per|)cndicular rays fall on and are

absorbeil in the crystal column, without shadow or refracted rays of many hues ; so under the

full influence of Grace the darkness of impurity abides not. [Comp. T. A. P. 50, 55,

pp. xlvi. Hi.]

Sum. Here wc are taught how Grace brings the soul under its al>solotc influence.

[This beautiful couplet requires mnch study in connection with the whole system. The

soul, the crystal column, has potentialities of splendour ; but only * in the Divine Light does it

sec light.' It must stand upright under the direct rays of the Divine Sun, with no intervening

mist or cloud, and no reflcc!e<l, coloured, refracted cross-lights from the sense-world. Then

only is it filleil with pure essential radiance, in which its own crystalline lustre shines in its

perfection, yet is undistinguished, being merged in the glory that cxcclleth, the Infinite

All-in-All]

How- may one abide 10 that ' Impurity * shall not ap|>ear, but Grace remain?

LXVHl.

Those under the influence of Grace stand bkmini) the light of reality,

like jewelled hand that bears a gleaming torch.

Com. Those that bear aloft before them a blazing torch can see whatever they desire :

torch HEFORE, themselves BEHINU it. Thus till the Known shall api>car, men must put the

torch of Grace Ijcfore them, and tread carefully behind it.

Sum. The method of remaining in union with Grace.

It IS Grace that know». I need not know ?

I.Xl.\

If It l>c not an\ tiling oik- can [KTCcive by tin- li^c .^ciim.-s, deprived of 'I iii«;

what can the Five Senses perceive } w hat can self perceive ?

Com. If it be not an object which can be di»cen»e<l by the body, as is the c*»< with ihe

Hliss supreme, which is the Known, how can the Senses assist ns in gainirM: " ' '" h..w can

souls attain it ?

Sum. Since it is out of the sphere of wnnalion, how can it ht within th- j-.^cr of the

Senses to gain it ? [Things spiritual can only be spiritually discerned
]
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Is it necessary for Grace to show itself? Can I not mysell see it?

LXX.

Those that freely give must not be thought of as those forced by us to give.

Think rather :
' Who are we to obtain this boon?'

Com. One does not think of those who spontaneously and with desire bestow anything

upon us as though they had yielded to our violence. And thus it is through Grace only

that the Known is revealed to the apprehension of the soul.

Sum. This and the preceding couplet teach that supreme felicity is the gift of Grace

;

and that souls, whether with organs or without them, cannot of themselves obtain it.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Third Step—The State of Bliss : Anma-labham. [Comp. Note V.]

This signifies the way in which the soul's ' gain ' is obtained. ' Soul-

purity ' has for its fruit ' Soul-gain,' which is union with God. Thus the

chapters are connected. [Man dies to live.]

The Disciple asks :

In what way can the soul obtain bliss ?

LXXI.

T/ie Guru anszuers

:

Those that put before them the light that arises in the darkness enjoy bliss;

those that put it behind them endure suffering.

Cof'i. Those that once (in a lower stage) put divine and mystic knowledge behind them,

and went before it, have suffered affliction. Afterwards, if they place the lamp of mystic

wisdom, which has arisen amidst the darkness of ijatural impurity, before them, and walk

in its light, these shall obtain supreme felicity.

Sum, Here we are taught who they are that shall obtain supreme felicity.

[This is § 7 of Book II in Qi. Pira., verses 30-39.]

For this, is not Grace sufficient? Over and above this, what need of the ' Known ' ?

LXXII.

Nothing results when souls and Grace are without the Known,

when the soul and the Known combine is bliss.

Com. The Known is supreme, and it is through Him that the soul derives blessing.

(This seems to need no further explanation ; but the idea of a mystic marriage is introduced

in a fantastic and untranslateable fashion. See p. Ixxxi. The soul is feminine, so is ^atti, or

Grace. The soul must be introduced by Grace to Qivan, the Known, the mystic Bridegroom.)

SH>n. We learn here the limits within which supreme felicity can be attained.

[This is Qi. Pira. II. 24.]

When the soul is united to the Known, does the Known through the soul obtain bliss?

LXXIII.

He gives bliss to those that draw nigh to Him.
His Form is perfect blessedness ; nor can this be enhanced.

Com. The Lord imparts supreme felicity to those who draw near to Him ; but since His
Form is the fulness of infinite felicity. He partakes not of the blessedness He imparts.

Sum. The King imparts, and does not RECEIVE.
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I>i>cs ihc soul, then, ubtaiii that blis:> as one alien from the Supreme?

I.XXIV.

As in the compound 7\uLtlai, by cotnbinaiion of letters L + T= 1), and these

do not remain but coalesce

;

so, know thou, that in the supreme felicity thou shall be one with the I^rd.

Com. When the words Tal {' foot ') anel Talai (' head ') arc written as one com|mund
(' head and foot '), the letters / and / combine, and are not scparatc<I, but coalevre in ^ (G. 37)

;

so the soul shall enjoy blessedness in mystic union with the Kin^;.

[Foot is soul, aiul Head is (^'ivan.]

Sum. The soul sinks down into the Knows in mystic eternal union.

[Sec gi. P.ra. II. 37 1

Do they not yet obtain absolute unity?

I XXV.

It ihey become one, both disappear ; if they remain iwn, there is no Iruilion
;

therefore there is union and non-union.

Com. If you say that the Ix)rd and the soul arc one, there is neither an obtainer nor Ixnin

obtained. If, on the other hand, they arc two. there is no blissful consummation for the soul

;

therefore the condition of such souls must be a compound of duality and non-duality :

mingled, not merged.

Sum. In release the soul is not merj;ed in the .Supreme. ^Notk 111. '

W hat then is the mode of the soul's approach to the Supreme and unity with llim?

I.XXVI.

None say we have drawn nigh; and none say \vc liave obtained; in Sj>cechicss

rapture

when bonds are loosed, embodiment returns no more.

Com. Those who obtain the Supreme felicity of release, and those who have attaine<l the

state of Samiilhi which directly leads to it, never for a moment leave their Lord, by self-

contemplation. Tho«c who, beyond the power of speech, have laid hold of llim are boni

no more.
•

Sum. Here the state of those who have obtained release is explained.

[Comp. Qi. Pira. II. 34, 43 ; (^i. Na. B. Veri. 6j.]

What is meant by the speechlessness above?

LXXVII.

Till you are in a stale like that of one possessed,

remain destitute of all action.

Com. One possesse<I by a spirit is under that spirit's aljsolute control, ai... .1 inw4| ji... • i

any inde|>cndcnt action ; so rem.-iin thou inactive, till all thine acts are under the control

of the King.

Sum. Here we are told what mature Samdtki is.

What ii the cessation of action on the part of the absorbed myotic like 7

LXXVIII.

I'o ti)OSc who obtain that resplendent possession that gain alone suffices

;

all else is as something in the hands of those that sleep.

' Comp. Kinjfsley's preface to Thcolofjia Gcmuinica, rt/crrcd to in NoTf V. See Inge's

Tampton Ixctores, 1899, pp. iS.j-iyi
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Com. When the devotees have gained the glorious and true possession of the Lord,

therein is supreme delight ; and any works, such as the observances of Yogam and the like,

are as things handled by one in sleep.

Sttm. Specific sectarial observances cease, or are performed mechanically.

[Comp. gi. Pira., p. 385 ; II. 45, 46.]

Can the rapture of this union be described ?

LXXIX.

Absorbed in the delight of the state when the three appear not,

what words can tell the bliss ?

Com. When the knower, the mystic knowledge, and the Known appear no more as

distinct being mingled in one happy fruition, that absorption is a rapture inexpressible

by words.

Sum. The overwhelming nature of the Supreme felicity. [Gita X. 9.]

In what way can that possession be obtained ?

LXXX.

The bliss that is named as above all bliss

is the bliss which the abiding in divine love bestow.-.

Com. This supreme felicity is praised as surpassing all delights. The enjoyment of it

even now is the result of abiding in the state of reverent loving service.

Sum. Love makes the attainment of supreme felicity easy.

CHAPTER X.

The Fourth Step—The State of those who have ' drawn nigh.'

Here the condition of those who have attained to Samathi (Mystic Slumber)

is spoken of. What this slumber is has been shown in the preceding chapter,

and how men may gain it : here the condition of the already Hberated mystic

is explained. These are the devotees whose condition is described in Note V.

The Disciple asks

:

What is the thought of the Knowers' who never forsake the Known ?

XCL
The Gu)~u answers:

Sinking in the Supreme Understanding, while delight sinks into their souls,

they slumber in sacred peace. What other words are there ?

Com. While they themselves sink down into the full tide of Mystic Wisdom (which is

the Supreme) ; and while infinite rapture flows down into their souls, they abide in a state of

blissful slumber.

Stim. It is taught here that the Knower sinks down into and abides in the Known.

Will those who have attauied this state desire higher stations of felicity?

XCII.

Assuredly they perform not the 'five great works'; nor the 'causal works';

nor the employments of any abodes of pleasure.

The Knowledge, the Knowers, and the Known :
' Nanam, Natku, and NEyam.
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Com. The works of Qivaii ^Notk 1), the Supreme, arc crcatioit (I,, conMrvatiun \i
,

(listruction (3\ 'veiling' (4^, and licstowal of grace (5'. They |>erform not thctc. The
ministerial works of lirahma, Vikhiui, Kuttiran, Magevan, Sath&fivan (,'i. Tira. 1. 9 they <lo

not ; nor do they engage in any of those dreaded acts which lead to future embodiment.

Sum This teaches that they rest from all work.

Do thcac attain to omniscience and the other attributes?

XCIII

Tuough tliey have aliaiiicd lu the knowledge of everything ;

these ' Knowers ' here know nothing but the ' Known.'

Com. Though these perfected devotees by mystic union with (,'ivan gain omniscience «n<l

other qu.ilities; yet, while on this earth, they know nothing whatsoever cxce|)t the Supreme,

the one object of mystic knowledge.

iium. In every place they sec (,'ivan, and contemplate Him alone.

\\ hen objects of sense present themselves to the Knowers of this kind, how do they act ?

XCIV

They restrain the organs of sense; and enieiing, sink into ilieir Source.

They follow not the senses, but act as the tortoise does on land.

Com. When the world of sense obtrudes itself, the devout man fears, goes not out after

it, checks the perceptions of his mind, draws near and enters into the Known, and fronj

That turns not away. An illustration of this is the tortoise, which, walking on the earth,

if any one approach it, fears, draws in its head, and lies motionless.

Sum. This shows the way in which the devout dread the power of sense, and withdraw

themselves from its influence.

[Comp. (,"i. Pira., p. 38J.]

Rut are there ojiy who have left the ' Known ' and departed from him?

XCV.

There is no place or world where the Lord is not.

There is no place to which men can withdraw from Him.

Com. There is no place in which the soul can dwell apart from Qivan. Qivan Himself

throughout all rational .and irrational beings abides, so that nothing and no one is apart from

liim.

.Sum. This teaches that the devout have ce.-iscd to dwell in the sphere of limited know-

Ictigc, and have entcre«l the unlimited.

Have these persons then seen that Existence within themselves) or without?

XCV I.

Within and without the same Divine Gr.ite stands revealed.

Those who possess this mystic vision despise nothing.

[Commentators differ, and the text is ambiguous. We give the later]

Com. Ikith within and without, Th.it which Nf ystic Winiom reveaU cxi»t» unvarying ; to

those who have obtained it iiu mcaii^ ef Loinmuuioi "it!i Him, even tl.r..iii;h the senses, must

be despised.

Sum. This shows Ua in.ii to tiic m\^tKail^ cuu^.-utinr ; til' I'ncu'iiiciial univcne is only

seen in God.

[Comp. Qi. Tira., p. 369. 'To those who have attainc<l to S^auam ;Myslic \Viidom>

<;ivan is rcvealcti within, and is seen cjually in forms, such a* the l.lAgam, Ac. in which He

reveals Himself. The perfected mystic despises not any means of realixing the presence of

the Immanent Infinite.' This is (^aritlai ,tra<litiooal obscrrancc^ in Nonam.]
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But, tell me, do these • mystic knowers ' engage in no employment ?

XCVII.

To those who engage in the world's work comes worldly requital.

To the absence of such work the result is the True.

Com. To those who follow as they are led, and under the egotistic influences which say ' I'

and ' mine,' perform acts, there accrues the reward of worldly enjoyment. To those who

perform penances and give gifts (with no egotistic desires) the result is the imperishable

pleasures of the world of deliverance.

Sum. To those who abide in This, the Truth, no work (apart from Him) is possible.

As old deeds^ are consumed (eaten), does not the effect of new deeds accumulate?

XCVIII.

Old deeds disappear with the body ; if in the interval deeds accumulate,

Divine Grace burns them up.

Com. Here the division of deeds into the three classes of Pirdrattam, (^aiifilam, and

Agamiyam must be remembered. The two former of these disappear with the death of the

body (of the saint). As for those deeds of merit or demerit which have accumulated in this

present state, the Divine Grace dissipates them (p. xlix).

Sum. From this it appears that the consummate devotee is freed from the influence of

every species of deed.

Is the infinite liberation obtained when the body dies ?

XCIX.

To men of matured knowledge the works that yield the three return not

;

to them this world is absolutely as that world.

Com. The threefold deeds which compel a man to live in the present embodiment, or in

the next embodiment, or in any future state, are removed by Grace ; and thus he enjoys, even

while still in the body, the infinite deliverance.

Sum. This teaches that in the condition of i\i& Jivan-muttan he enjoys on earth the bliss

of the infinite liberation.

[Comp, Kurral, p. 355; Naladiydr, p. 157.]

Have these no desire to save others ?

C.

Reflecting upon the sorrows of those under the influence of deceit,

they are agitated by a flood of compassion.

Com. When these devout and blessed persons behold the multitude of souls that, under

the influence of the deceits of the sense-world, are suffering affliction, they themselves are

agitated by a feeling of irrepressible compassion.
,

Sum. In the souls that desire the heavenly emancipation there is a loving Grace like

that of their King.

NOTE vn.

Qithambaram: its Legends, and the Mystic Dance of (^'ivan.

The ' Temple Legend.'—Among all the sacred places held in reverence
by the Qaivites, there is none that can vie with Qithambaram (Chellumbram).
Its legends are published in what is entitled The Kdyil Purdnain, where ' Koyil

'

(meaning temple in general) is used/>a;- excellence of Cithambaram.

' See Tope's Nalaiiyar, p. 66, and gi. Pira., p. 366.
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Umapathi.—This Puraiiam is atiribuied lo ' Uniapaihi (/iva^ariyar,' the author

of many great treatises (before mentioned in these Notks, II-IV), and whose

date is one of the few of which we seem lo have some certain knowledge. In

his statement and refutation of heresies, the date 131.^ is given. He was ihe

last of the Caiva schoolmen (whose period is the thirteenth century), contem-

poraries of the great mediaeval Christian schoolmen, and their not unworthy

rivals in learning, aculeness, and piety. If then this work is his, the reputation

of the shrine must have been great from a very early jK-rioil. The legends in

this Puranam relate to a time long antecedent to that of any of the devotees

whose stories are given in the Periya Puranam ; and, in fact, belong to the very

oiliest i>erio«.l of South-Indian legend. These myths relate especially to the

\yilghrapada ('Saint Ji^er-foot'), Patai-jjali {'The Strptnt DaoUe'), the

mystic dance of ^van, and the story of Iliranyavanmri {'The Golden'). With

these is combined a great quantity of details of miscellaneous mythology. No
• higher criticism,' alas, has been at work here !

I. The history oiVyaghrapCida, whose image is often found in close pro.ximity

to that of (^'ivan, is a very peculiar one, and seems to l)elong to the very earliest

period of the establishment of the Hrahmanical system in the South. The name is

found in the Rig-Veda; so lliat these legends are simple inventions to account

for the appellation, and to link on the (^'aiva system to the Vedic times.

There was on the sacred lantls in the North, somewhere near the banks

of the Ganges, a hermit, a Brahman of the purest lineage and perfectly

conversant with the Vedic rites, to whom a son was born endued with

singular gifts and powers. The boy grew up in the wilderness under the

tutelage of his father, and when he had learnt all that the father could teach

him, the old hermit said to his son and disciple, ' What else can I do for

thee }
' The son replied, prostrating him>elf at his father's feet, ' Teach me

what is the highest form of ascetic virtue.' The father replied that the

w•or^hip of Civan was the highest. 'And where,' inquired the son, 'tan I

best worship Him?' The hermit replied, * The whole universe is the presence

of Para-brahma ' {/he Supreme Spirit), ' yet there are [ilaces on earth w here

He especially manifests Himself, even as the pervading Soul dwells and energizes

in a visible and circumscribed body. There are many myriads of such shrines,

but of all of them Tillai ' is the central sanctuary ' {Mula-sthana), ' where (,'ivan

will receive thy homage ; for there is established the /liigam which is light'.'

So the youthful ascetic went on his journey, after taking an affectionate leave

of his moiher, followed by his father's benediction. After a long journey

southward over mountains, rivers, and plains, he arrived at a sjoi where he

found a beautiful lake, covered with lotus flowers {Qiva-gaiiga-nrtham), and

a lingam established under the shade of a huge banyan irce. Tailing on his

' A name of (^ithambarani, which at that time wai a vast «Udenie«s, covercU with

txiotiaria agaUotha) a tree callctl Tillai (perhap* .San». I II-aka).

* At (,'ithamt>arara is one of the |)rincii>al lingami, gcDerally cnumcratcti as twcbe. It

is callctl the ' .\tr-liiS^am,' and is now invisible I Thu wonhip of God generally some local

deity; in connection with a itone or pillar, at marking a lacred »po(, is found everywhere in

ancient records. Sec Genesis uviii, aod Dr. Charles' Eachatology. It was not long before

the idea was perverted bv mrsiicism.
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face, he worshipped; and at once devoted himself to its seivice, crowning it

with flowers, bathing it with water from a sacred pool hard by, and fulfilling

all the usual observances. He then went onward a little distance towards the

east, and there, under a fragrant tree on the borders of a beautiful tank,

established for himself a second Iinga?n as his own especial shrine, and built

a hermitage of leaves and grass hard by. Thenceforward he divided his

services between the two sacred spots, which are still revered in the neigh-

bourhood of the great temple. And now, being alone, he found it difficult to

accomplish his daily task according to his mind ; for he wished to gather not

only flowers from the tanks, and from the fields, and from shrubs, but also,

and chiefly, those that grew on the lofty trees, which were sweetest of odour

and richest of hue
;

yet, however early he went forth in the morning, before he

had gathered the last of his flowers, the first had withered under the fierce

sun's rays ; nor could he, while laboriously and slowly climbing the lofty trees

in the early hours, see rightly to select perfect flowers. His flower-worship

was therefore defective and unsatisfactory. In an ecstasy of passionate prayer,

he besought the assistance of the god, who appeared in answer to his loving

invocation, and promised him whatever boon he sought. The grace he asked

was, that his feet and hands might become those of a tiger, armed with strong

claws and furnished with eyes, so that he might rapidly climb the highest trees,

and see clearly to select the fittest flowers for the divine worship. This boon

was granted him, and so he takes his place among the great devotees of

Qivan as the ' Tiger-footed ' and ' Six-eyed,' and a part of the neighbourhood

derives its name from this circumstance, and is called Tirji-puU-ur (' Sacred

Tiger-town ').

II. Some time afterwards he was joined by another devotee (Patafijali ',

whose form is that of a serpent. The history of this mysterious personage is

closely connected with the mystic dance of Civan. This great leader of Civan's

hosts is a form of the Athi-9eshan, or thousand-headed serpent, on which Vishnu

slept on the ocean of milk through long periods. The wild story relates that

Vishnu one day arose from his slumber and repaired to Kailasam, there to worship

the supreme Civan, Who told him that in the neighbouring forest of Taragam there

were multitudes of heretical Rishis or devotees, dwelling with their wives in

huts of leaves. These seem in some way to have been rebels against His

authority ; in fact, a commentator calls them the followers of the Mimansai,

who, puffed up with pride of learning, regarded themselves as independent of

Qivan's authority. (The whole history points to some great conflict between

Vedantists and (^aivites in early days.) It was the intention of Civan to visit

this wilderness, in order to ascertain the state of the Rishis there, and to teach

them a lesson. He bade Vishnu accompany Him in the form of a female, and

the two—Civan as a mendicant, with the usual insignia and the bowl for the

collection of alms, attended by Vishnu as his wife-—entered the jungle. It is

in connection with this story especially that Qivan is called a 'deceiver.' (Comp.
Note I.) The history that follows is in many respects far from edifying, though

the author defends it, and gives to everything an allegorical meaning. At first

Patafijali was the founder of the Yoga system. This is an attempt to make him out to

be a mythic personality.
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->ight all the Ri-his' wives were seized with an unspeakable frenzy of passion

for the false mendicant ; while all the Ui>his themselves were equally infatuated

by the false dame that followed Ilim,— Vishnu in liisguise. There was soon

fierce wrath raging throughout the whole hermitage. The inhabitants of the

wilderness speedily perceived that the mcnilicant and his wife, who possessed

such a mysterious and irresistible |H)wer of attraction, were other than they

seemed. They became ashamed of the ecstasies of evil desire into which they

had been tlirown, and gathering themselves together, the lo.ooo Ilishis pro-

nounced fierce imprecations upon the disguised gods, which their wives

reiterated. lUit the gods were unharmed. They then dug a sacrificial pit

and proceeded to offer sacrifices, whose object was to ensure the ilestruciion

of the strangers. Every \"edic rite was observed, for were they not the most

accomplished of ritualist> .' The result was that a fierce tiger was created in

the sacrificial fire which rushed fordi upon (^'ivan ; Who, smiling gently, seized

it with His sacred hands, and with the nail of His little finger ripped off its skin,

and wrapped it round Himself as a soft silken garment. This accounts for

(,'ivan's tiger-skin mantle so often mentioned in the Va^agam. (Note I.)

Undiscouraged by failure, they renewed their offerings, from out of which

came a monstrous serpent, which He seized and wreathed round His neck,

where it ever hangs; and then began His mystic dance. And now came forth

the last monster in the shape of a black dwarf, hideous and malignant,

brandishing a club with eyes of fire. His name was Muyalagan ('M*- Club-

Idtrtr'). Upon him the God pressed the tip of His sacred foot, and broke the

creature's back, so that he writhed on ihe ground; and thus, with His Last foe

prostrate, (,'ivan resumed the dance of which all the gods were witnesses, while

His hosts sang wild choruses. The figure of the prostrate foe, writhing under

the God's foot, is reproduced in every (/aiva shrine. The Rishis, parched with

the heat of their own sacrificial fires, faint with the fury of their anger, and

overwhelmed with the ineffable, mysterious velocity of the motion and the

splendour of the heavens opening around them, fell to the ground as dead, and

then rising, worshipped the manifested God, acknowledging themselves His

faithful devotees.

The ver)' accomplished editor of this Puranam (and commentator upon it),

a zealous reviver in modern times of the C'aiva system (Arru-mugan.lvalar, of

Jaffna), gives his account of the meaning of this strange scene. It seems that

the 10,000 Rishis dwelling in the wilderness were adherents of the Purva

Mimausa school (founded by Jaimini), whom f'ivan resolved to bring into

His fold, and by the strange polemic detailed in ihe K-geml He accomplished

His purpose. According to our editor, these Rishis held seven erroneous

doctrines: (i) they taught that the universe as it is is ctcmal
;
(a) that soul-s

have no author or Lord; (3) that (,'ivan and all the gotis are not eternal;

(4) that the Vfdam alone is eternal
; (5) that the words of the Vedam arc the

only divinities; (6) that those words reveal no other divine Ix-ings than them-

selves; (7) that by jHrrformancc of the sacrifices prescribed in the Vedam, and

by close adherence to the Karma-k.'indam (the ceremonial part), all blessings

here and hereafter can be obtained. These Rishis, who were consummate

masters of the Vcdic ritual, considered themselves indcjicndcnt of all deities.
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showed neither love nor devotion to Civan, and taught the same absolute

reliance upon rites and ceremonies to their wives also. To convince them

(both the Rishis and their spouses) of their moral weakness and of the limited

power of their most orthodox sacrifices, Qivan now appeared as the Bhiksha-

tana-Murlti {^Mendicant Deity), with Vishnu as the goddess(!) of Illusion, in order

to bring them to His feet. They were thus forced to recognize their dependence

upon Qivan, and to acknoAvledge that by His Grace alone they could obtain

remission of sin and merit. They acknowledged that ' the virtue of them

who love not Civan's foot is sin.' The legend teaches that He subdues and

wraps round Him as a girdle the tiger-like fury of human passion. The guile

and malice of mankind He wears as His necklace, and beneath His feet is for

ever crushed the monster of human depravity.

Of course, recognizing the spirit of this teaching, it may be allowed us

to doubt whether such explanations would ever have been dreamt of but for

Western teaching; and whether myths like these are the appropriate means

for imparting this instruction^

The fact is that we have here the pre-Aryan divinity, half god, half demon,

coming forth from the burning-ground where he holds his midnight orgies,

dancing in the midst of his rabble rout. The commentator adds that since

Civan Himself and His disguised companion, though they excited evil desires

in the poor Rishis and their wives, yet felt none themselves, and since no

sin was actually committed, there is no room for condemnation of the story

as a specimen of divine action"-.

' I write quite unresen'edly, knowing full well the courtesy and candour of my Qaiva friends,

who will not question my love for them, and unfeigned respect for their cherished convictions.

- The composite character of what may be called the Qaiva religion is very marked ; it

has borrowed much from diverse sources, and is accordingly full of inconsistencies, sometimes

speaking the language of absolute pantheism, and then again seeming to grasp most firmly

the idea of a personal divinity, who is at once the Creator, the Preserver, and the Destroyer

of all things. The original idea of Qivan is found in the Vedas, but the name is simply

a euphemism meaning ' propitious ' or ' gracious.' Another name seldom found is (Jarva,

* the Destroyer.' It seems most probable that with the idea of Rudra, the god of the Storm,

and Agni, the god of Fire, is mixed up the notion of an aboriginal demon such as are still

worshipped in the South of India. In the hymns to ^ivan the most incongruous epithets are

applied and actions ascribed to Him. At one time we see Qivan in Kailasa, the Silver

Mountain (Note X), surrounded by all the gods in awful state, supreme Ruler of all the

worlds ; at another time He is represented as wandering in the jungle or from village to

village, smeared with ashes from the burning-ground, a horrible and disgusting object. So

He was reviled by Daksha. He is at once an awful deity, a frolicsome and mischievous man
with superhuman powers, and a ferocious demon ; and so His Qatti, or spouse, who is wor-

shipped under a vast variety of names throughout all India, is sometimes the gracious and

beautiful mother, and sometimes the fearful and malignant DOrga. There is good reason

to suppose that the worship of this malignant demoness may have been an original cult of

the pre-Aryan races of India. In this way every species of inconsistency is to be found in

the hymns which are sung in honour of Qivan and His spouse. Wherever two views have

been held with regard to God, the (^aiva system asserts them both without the least attempt

to reconcile them or qualify them, indicating thereby the deep feeling, of which many illus-

trations will be found in the translations of Qaiva poetry, that the thought of God so tran-

scends human intellect that all statements regarding Him contain some truth, while none

are adequate, so that all may be alike affirmed or denied. There is no doubt that the

Qaivites of the South learnt the necessity of a visible divine Guru, an incarnate Teacher,
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The goddess Parvallii now descciulcd upon ihc white l»ull ; .uul ( iv.m

joining her, ihov dcpartctl in triumph to KaiL'isam.

Vishnu was thus left alone with Athi-(;cshan. Huth ut iheni arc over-

whelmed with the glory of (,'ivan's mystic tiance ; and especially Aihi-^eshan

is possessed by the one desire to behold it again. Seeing this pious a>piration,

Vishnu tells him that he will release him from further service, his jdace as

serviior (couch and canopy) IxMng occupied by his son, and exhorts him to

resort to the northern hill of KaiLlsam, there by a life of asceticism to ol>tain

the favour from (,'ivan of this l>ealific vision. So the new scq>cnt-dcvotee

wends his way upwaril ami northward, while his mighty heail, with its thousand

crests, each bearing a jewel, diffuses a radiance around him that makes the sun

look dim, yet he is prepared to lay aside these splendours and seek only to

become the least of (,'ivan's devotees. After awhile (,'ivan Himself, assuming

the form of Brahma and riding upon a swan, the usual vehicle of that god,

drew near to test the sincerity of the neophyte, who had now plunged into all

the austerities of the Yoga system. The disguised god represents to Alhi-

(jebhan that he has already done enough to merit for himself the delights of

Paradise and all the divine powers of the most exalted of the heavenly beings,

and offers to him any boon that he may desire. But the reply is, ' I desire not

the blessedness of any separate heaven, nor the miraculous i>owcrs of Siddhi
;

alt that I desire is to see for ever the mystic dance of the God of gods.'

(Comp. Song XXXIV. 28.) The pretended Brahma argues with him, ridicules

him. and urges him to rclincjuish his pursuit, but he finally replies: 'Mere

I abide, and if now unsuccessful, I die without the licatific sight, I shall pass

into other forms, and finally see that which I desire.' Recognizing his

immovable fidelity, (^ivan assumes His proj>cr form, and, riding with Parvathi

on the milk-white bull, draws nit:h and lays His hand in benedieliun ujMDn His

servant's head.

He then proceeds to instruct the new disciple, for such Athi-^eshan thus

iKcomes. The teachings of die Ciod who here assumes the character of a i;uru

first of all from Huddhism. The most clal>oratc arguments arc to be found directed to the

cstabluhment of the proposition that man can only receive divine teaching; from one who is

both God and man. Tliis is perhaps the most iiromincnt doctrine of (,'aivism : Tht trut

Gl'RU is an iiuamaticn of (,han. Note IV.) Another tenet, which the Pure (,'aivite*

alone among Imiian sects maintain, is the conscious immortality of the »uul* of the f.iithfol.

Ten different theories of the heavenly state are recounted in the Qiva riraKa\am, of which the

last is the aulhoriicd teaching of the Qaiva Siddhanta philosophy. The st>ul in Mukli, or

the state of release, retains its individual consciousness, remains for evermore a separate

existence, sharing the blessctlness and wisdom of the .Supreme, hut nnroinj;led with His

essence. In fact, the doctrine held by the (;aivites on this head is hardly to L« distinjjuisbed

from Christian teaching. (Note III.)

The prayers and hymns addresseti to (,'ivan contemplate Him in every upcct. and are accord-

ingly often exceedingly inconsistent, mingling, as seem to us, the roost puerile conccpiioos

with those that are in the highest degree exalted. Again, the controversies of the Qaivitcs

with Jains and Uuddhi*ts in the .South have led to a very elalKiratc system of mystic inlerj.rc-

tation. Whatever (,'ivan docs or says ha* some mystic meaning ; »uth mn --

times exceedingly ctlifying and elevated, but oppeanng very often to be fui

(See Note XII.) One is tempted to say that the m)ths often obscure arid even iituU4../e

the truths which they arc snpp«s«<l to symboliie. 1 he (.aititcs arc now divided into several

sects, which agree in scarcely anything but the assertion of the •vprcinacy of (.'irmn.

C
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go back to the origin of all things. (Note IV.) The universe has sprung

into apparent existence from primeval Maya, as the result of Karma and for

the sake of ' souls,' that it may be the scene of embodiments and of action good

and evil. As an earthen vessel has the potter as its first cause, the clay as its

vialerial cause, and as its instruincntal cause the potter's staff and wheel, so the

universe has Maya for its material cause, the Q'atti of Qivan for its instrumental

cause, and the Lord Civan Himself as its first cause. We must note here,

however, that Maya, according to the Qaiva system, is really ' matter,' some-

thing very different from the ' Illusion ' of the Vedanta system. And now

(j^ivan has two forms or bodies, the one which has parts and is visible, the

other which is without parts, invisible and transcendent. {Sa-kala and Nt'sh-

kala.)

Beyond these mystic bodies is His own natural form, which infinitely tran-

scends them. It is His essential form of wisdom, which is mere light and

splendour. He is thus the supremely blessed soul of all things, and the live

acts of destruction, preservation, creation, embodiment, and gracious release

(Note I) are His ceaseless mystic dance. Of this dance the sacred Vedas

know the excellence, but are not cognizant of its cause, its time, its place, its

full intention. In the forest of Taruvanam [Taruka], in the midst of the Rishis,

the gods beheld it; but, because that is not the world's centre, it trembled

beneath His foot. In sacred Tillai, which is the exact centre of the universe,

shall this dance be finally revealed, and there the God promises to Athi-9eshan

that he shall again behold it.

' Meanwhile,' adds the manifested Qivan, ' that thou mayest make thy way

to Cithambaram, it is necessary to put off thy form of Athi-feshan, for the

inhabitants of earth would be affrighted by thy thousand heads, and gleaming

eyes, and expanded crest. Thou shalt be born, or seem to be born, of mortal

parents, retaining in part thy serpent form. Then, descending into the world

of dragons, thou shalt make thy way to where a hill is seen, and a cave,

entering by the southern gate of which thou shalt emerge into the groves of

Tillai. There is the original lingam, and near to that is the shrine which shall

be the scene of my manifestation. There, too, thou shalt find my servant the

" Tiger-foot," who is performing penance. Dwell as his companion in

the hermitage, and to you both shall in due time be accorded the vision for

which you are longing.'

Accordingly Athi-9eshan, who has now become a devotee, part man and

part serpent, under the name of Patafijali\ meets with the Tiger-foot, makes

for himself a hermitage, and plants a lingam, where he performs his daily

worship. The living creatures in the wilderness at first were sore affrighted

:

'We first saw the man with a tiger's feet, and now we see another, half dragon

* This claiming of Patanjali as a devotee of Qivan indicates the reception on the part of

the Qaivite doctors of the system of which that great thinker was the founder. The Y5gam
of Patanjali, and the entire teaching of the theistic Sahkhya are received by Qaivites. Indeed,

in reading the GTta we feel that, if in place of Krishna we insert the name of ^ivan, it will

almost pass for a ^aivite manual. The practical Yogam, ' Karma-Yoga,' is the law of the

Siddhantam. It may be observed in passing that the influence of the GTta upon South
India as a doctrinal manual and as a great and inspiring poem has been, and is, incalculably

great.
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and half man,' said iliev, ami flcil ; but I)) -aiul-by. accustomed to ihe sight,

they roamed around the hermitages in perfect amity.

The next book of the Puranam expatiates at great length uj>on the first

institution, as it would seem, of the great festival still observed when (,'ivan is

supposed to dance in tlu- (iolden Hall.

NOTK VIIl

On THK IhEA ok niiAKII = riKTAS (u^fi).

Compare Pope's Kurral, Introd., p. vi.

The songs of the (,'aiva saints express devotion, humility, and love of

unspeakable fervour. Wc are remindiil of the Psalmist's language (P.s. xviii. i),

* I will love Thee, O Lord, my strength'.'

This spirit of personal devotion is not found (as Professor 11. II. Wdson

has taught us) in the Vedas. In fact, it seems to be something pertaining to

the Semitic religions esjK'cially, and possibly came into India from the extreme

South, where Christian and other foreign teaching existed from the earliebt

centuries of the Christian era, Chaitanya (a.d. 1434) is generally, but quite

erroneously, regarded as the great introducer into South India of this idea of

Bhakti ; but as he taught in the fifteenth century, and Manikka-Va^agar cannot

have lived at a later period than the ninth, it is to the latter that perhaps we are

to attribute its general introduction.

Bhakli, or loving piety, is the main idea of the (,'aiva system, anil the

fen'ent self-negating love and worship of Qivan is represented as including all

religion, and transcending every kind of religious observance ; and, since all

are capable of this, men of all castes can be received as devotees and saints

in the (^aiva system. Love is the fulfilment of all laws. Love elevates and

perfects all. (See Hymn XXXI V.)

NOTE IX.

Manikka-Va9agar's Disputation wuh the Buddhists in (j'ithamdaram.

It seems desirable to give a somewhat fuller translation of the sixth canto

of the Vaiha-urar-Puranam, entitled ' The Victory over the Buildhists in Dispu-

tation.' The story tells how Manikka-Va9agar was summoned from his

retreat to confront the Buddhist teachers who had come over to (,'ithambaram

with the king of Ceylon. The day of disputation arrived. The conference

was held in the hall where the Buddhists were lodged. We are told that the

saint with the 3,000 resident devotees repaired to the temple, pcrfonned their

devout worship, implored the grace of (,'ivan, and then gathered in the hall of

conference. A veil was put over the saint's face that he might not even

behold the ill-omened countenances of the heretics ! lie w.as then seated on

a ro}-al throne, while around and l>ehind him were the faithful Brahmans and

' There can \>c no doubt but ihat the idea of jpecial dcrotioo 1* exprritl) taoi;hl in the

GiTl (whoio date muit \x (oQf;ht somewhere in the fint three ccnturir* of the Christian era\

but the devotion of the (,'ajvitc to the (iuni—who i» a man, a holy, homan, divincly-cndoweil

teacher— differ* very widely from lhi», or any jircvloo* nin<lu conception of loving ktyjcc;

still I imagine that the Git* was the wurce of our tage'* teaching 00 thi» tubject.

e 2
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devotees of every class, who had thronged in from all the country round.

Amongst them the (^^ora king took his seat upon a gorgeous throne, after he

had duly paid homage at the sacred feet of the saint. On the other side

entered the Ceylon king, who was received by the Qoran with the utmost

condescension. His tributary presents were accepted with many complimen-

tary speeches, and he was invited to occupy a seat near that of the Qo.ran

himself.

The Buddhist guru with his disciples sat opposite, and towering around

(presumably invisible as yet) were all the gods and blessed ones from all the

worlds. Even the divinities of the Sun and Moon were in presence there.

The salutation of the Qora king to the saint at the opening of the conference

was ominous: 'It is thine, O saint of sacred Perun-turrai, to establish the truth

of the Qaiva wisdom. Afterwards it shall be my care to extirpate these

Buddhists !
' It is said that these words of the king were heard by the Ceylon

champions with dismay and by the orthodox champions with delight. Thus

encouraged, the saint opened the conference with no very saintly words :

' O Buddhan, who dost utter words of guile, wherefore art thou come.-*' The

foreign guru replied in no conciliatory strain :
' I am come to tell this town that

there is no god but Him whose enduring worship we perform, and to place in

sight of all men, in the very Golden Hall itself, the image of our god Buddha.

This is all I seek.' The saint, with withering smile, replied :
' O thou w'ho hast

performed no austerities in any former birth, can a hare become an elephant ?

But tell me, who is this good and mighty god of yours ? And how shall souls

approach his feet ?
' The topics then were ' God and the way of salvation.'

The foreign guru replied in wrath, ' Can one show the sun's rays to the blind .-'

Were I to tell of Buddha's greatness, I should require many thousand tongues.

But our god has revealed to us the good law of the Pidagavi", in which virtue

is proclaimed. In love He has been born in many shapes. He has given

assurance to millions of souls, and, free from the fourfold evils of murder, theft,

falsehood, and intemperance ^ He sits in majesty under an Arafu^ tree. The
" trouble of birth " is coming into existence, and the ceasing of the multiform

cognizance of many things arising from assembling and combination in the

womb of the Fwe Kandhas (Skandha), which zxtforin (rupa), sentience (vedana),

sign (kurrippu; ?,d,M\^), represeniaiio?i (bhavanai; sanskara), and consciousness or

char apprthefisio?i (vinnanam). And the utter perishing of these is deliverance

{nioksham).' This exposition of the Buddhist creed in regard to God, the

universe, and salvation, requires no doubt much elucidation, and many volumes
have been written about it in East and West. A summary of it is given in the

Sarva-darfana-sahgraha*, though I am not sure that much light is thrown

The Tri-pitaka (Tipitaka, in Tamil Pidagam), 'three baskets,' are three collections

regarded as canonical scriptures by the southern Buddhists. The second of these treats of
ethics, and seems lo be especially indicated here.

'' The prohibitions of Buddhism are five. Here adultery is omitted.
* This is the Ficus religiosa, or poplar-leaved fig-tree. In Sanskrit it is called Bodhi, or

' perfect wisdom,' because under it Buddha was perfected. Other names are A9vattha and
Pippala (Peepul).

* Triibner's Oriental Series.
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upon it in that work. In Dr. Harih's work on 'The Religious Systems of

India ' fuller information is given, and the autliorities there referred to afford

the student an opportunity to acquire a knowledge of almost all that has been

said and thought on the subject. Here our one object is to show how the

native mind in South India apprehcndeil the system. Many of the details

of this disputation are doubtless not to be relied on, but they show us wh.xt

the traditional l>elicf is, and explain why Hutldhism lost its hold. Kor indeed,

though Huddhists existed for some centuries afterwards in the South, they

never recovered the blow inflicted upon them by the events of which we arc

trying to gather up the current traditions. To return to our disputants. The
saint smiled in derision, ami looking? into the bl.imelcss face of the (,V)ra king,

said, ' What can I reply to this Ikuklhist, who in unconscious frenzy utters such

words as these.'' He then replied to the foreign heretic : 'Thou hast told us

that knowledge appears and in an instant of time disapiM?ars ; all is in a cease-

less tlux. If so, before thou didst finish uttering forth thy words and meanings,

since thine understanding must have passed away, what revelation of truth and

virtue can there be ? [Si'm-e all apprehnision t's Iratisitni and mormnLiry, tJutf

can bi no real hunvcr, or hioxvUdge, or Ihint^ kno7i'n) Thus there can be in thy

system neither code of laws nor revelation of truth and virtue. Again, thou

tellest us that thy Buddha, thy God, was born in many successive shapes.

How then can one who himself is subject to delusion and evil deliver others

from these.' Vou say, your Lortl was guiltless of murder ; but if he assumed

all possible forms on this earth, as you say, then as a ravening tiger or as

a jackal, when he was hungry was it grass that he ate, and tender shoots of

trees ? In thy false creed thou tellest us of Five Kandhas ; and that when these

pass away the soul-body perishes ; and that when form, &c., cease, the soul-

bcKly is no more. If so, where is thy king, and how could he survive and

appear as saviour of m.my men ?
(
This idealism destroys Ltuigiver and

deliverer alike.)

* Again, since the eml>odied form, together with its cause (the soul and its

deeds), {Irishes, your king, who sits under the Arafu tree, is formless, is non-

existent. So annihilation is your salvation. The destruction of the Five

Kandhas is deliverance I

*Yct again, you sjKak of twenty-one Buddhas, who existed l«fore ' (twenty-

four are generally given); 'and you say that each of these in lH.*ing born

occasioned the death of his mother. Are such Ixrings gods, and not rather

worthy of hell .'' (The reference here is not clear.)

The next objection to the Buddhistic system is that it makes no distinction

between organized living creatures, their life or soul being merely the tem-

porary and delusive product of the same organization. ' You also say that the

only difference between living creatures (souls, lives, Ireaths) is that they arc

formed of different mixtures of the same four elements; ycl in the night

season, when thou wert asleep, if a scr|)cnl climlK-d over thy face, thou

wouldst discern a difference. O silly reasoncr. Thou hast denied the exis-

tence of any knowledge of spirit (soul, life) beyond the form. When the form

• Tntboer't Oriental Scric».
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then has perished, how can the life reappear under other forms ? What and

where is the Atman, the self? What is it that exists (the tiTrocn-acri?) when the

form identical with the soul has perished ^ ? You deny also the existence of

the Fifth Element, the ether, through which sounds are transmitted ; and you

sav there are no spaces not filled with air, water, fire, and earth. In what

medium then do your four elements combine to form living beings ? Where

then is your Buddha (who, having gained Nirvana, must be freed from all

elemental combinations), in his northern dwelling under the shade of the^r(7f«

tree ? You deny also that trees have souls ; and yet they grow-, and put forth

leaves bv imbibing water, and become finally dry wood and leaves ! In them

souls of men can obtain suitable organisms for expiation of their deeds. You

say that to kill anything is a great crime, and yet you allow the eating of the

flesh of animals which others have slain. Surely if they kill for your sake, you

are guilty of the murder which you cause.' (See ]\Ianu V. 51.) It seems strange

that this accusation should apparently be true. The same thing is referred to

in the KurmI (256), and it v.as the source of a good deal of controversy

between the Jains and the Buddhists ; the Buddhists refusing to kill, but not

refusing to eat the flesh of the slain, while the more consistent Jains would

neither slay nor eat^. ' Again, while the cause cotUi?iues to exist, the effect perishes.

This is the doctrine of our Agamas. But with you it seems that the soul's

perishing with the body is its salvation. Your creed is that when the Five

Kandhas perish the soul is released. Tell me where and what is the released

soul, whose only existence was in the momentary and fluctional existence of

the Five Kandhas. Surely form and existence and deliverance perish toge-

ther 1
' Here the Buddhist guru, beside himself with rage, interposed :

• Thou

sayest that we possess neither god nor salvation. What then is your god,

and what is your salvation .?

' To this iManikka-Va9agar replied, ' Our God,

seated in the shade of the beautiful banyan tree, taught the laws of right;

and many have beheld His beauty as He performed the mystic dance. His

adornment is the sacred ashes. Ujnai is the half of His form. He is full of

grace ; who can worthily proclaim our God } In Tillai's beauteous Golden

Hall, He dwells, wearing as a jewel the crescent moon. Is there any end to

the story of His greatness ?
' Here the Buddhist interposed, as indeed seems

quite natural, with the inquiry :
' Whither tends all this verbiage .-• Answer me

plainly these questions : Your God, as He sits beneath the shade of the banyan,

has a rosary and repeats His prayers. Is it because He strives to think of

some other gracious deity beyond Himself to whom He prays ? You tell me
He dances in Tillai. Does one dance for the edification of a select company

of the wise, or to gratify one's own phantasy .' Again, " our God wears ashes

on His sacred body," you say, with proud complacency. Is it because even

white ashes look pure upon His dark red skin .? Then you tell me that half

* See Oldenberg, 'Buddha,' Hoey's translation, p. 29, &c (^Villiams and Norgate, 1SS2),

and p. 243. 'What appears to man to be his body is in truth ' the action of his past state,

which then, assuming a form realized through his endeavour, has become endowed with

a tangible existence.'

- Sir M. Monier-Williams, 'Buddhism,' p. 110. Professor Rhys Davids on Buddhism,
and the Bishop of Colombo's work on the same subject are indispensable.

^ Comp. Ji. Chin. I. iv. 179, p. £,9, where this objection is urged from 2. Jain point of view.
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His form is woman! Who in the world has cvtr hoard of half a woman?
And if Umai thus shares His Ix-in^, ii is ind«.cd lo l)c wondered at thai your

hermits leave wife and home lo ilwell quite alone in the wililerne&s !' But the

mocking, cynical laugh of the IJuddhist company was too much for the (,'aiva

champii>n, who scornfully inierj)osed, ' Thou art unworthy to listen lo high

mysteries, ihc knowledge of which constitutes the blessedness of these assem-

bled devotees. None can know these things who have not first performed

penitential acts to which thou art a stranger. Vet know thou that our (lod

carries the prayer-rosary in order th.it all His saints may from His example

learn to pray and mortify themselves. The rosary is like the weaj>on in the

Master's hand, with which, Himself unassailable. He is teaihing His mophylcs
to niakc war. Thou sayesi that our (iod dances as dance the wanton ones of

earth, that eyes of flesh may sec Him. Nay, but as the fire runs through the

fuel uncontaminaled, so doth our GckI pervade all souls and all bodies with His

mystic energies : He ilanccs in the universe and in the soul. You ask al)Out

the sacred ashes. He wears them to assuage the sorrows of all souls. This

act of His is like the nursing mother's taking medicines herself to heal the

m.ilatlies of her tender infant. And thou askcst why ^ivan shares Umai's form.

The answer is that to give mystic wisdom to His worship|)crs He assunies this

mystic twofoKI form, (,'ivan the Supreme, who rides upon the mighty bull,

commingles with the souls of men like the fragrance' in the flowers; but this

thou knowest not. He is the First ; He is the Vogi ; He is the Knjoycr ; He
is the Formless; He is the Splendour; He is the Being of many forms;

He is the Sea of delight. Who knows His crown, who knows the sole of His

foot, save that He fills the Golden Hall where virtue rules, and sorrow is

not?' This closes tin- nHiircnirsv, l)ut the sequel as givt-n in the let," !<•! ><-

stranger still.

When we sum up llus coulrover.sy it seems as though strict logic lj.id no

place in it, and the result is made to dej)cnd ujKjn the double miracle, the

infiiction of dumbness upon the Buddhist disputants and the restoration of

s{>eech to the daughter of the Ceylon king*. Kach parly has c.\{)Ounded his

tenets and reviled those of his op[)onent ; but the only thing that looks like

real reasoning is Manikka-\"a9agar's treatment of the Buddhist idea of the

Kandhas. It has been too much the custom in India to hide i)Overty of thought

under a multitude of high-soumling wonls, and to regaril any explanation that

is not absolutely absurd as a proof. The Kandhas, or aggregates, represent no

fiacis or realities, but imaginary states or conditions of finite existence, and,

according to the popular view of the case, the whole theory means this : there

is an unreal something, not embodied, not (termanent, indeed not really exis-

tent, to which clings the res{)onsibility of certain deeds, how done, or by whom,

' Kandam \\\ Tamil ,Sans. Ganuiia) mmts ako fragnuioe. Sweet odoon uc reckonctl to

be five, the pafScha-Kandhara. It »ccm« that there \% an allution to thU here The fire

Kan<!haA (i'ali for Sans. Skanmia) would \x onintcllicible to Tamil people, and the |*ener«l

idea amoni; the vul(;ar w.-is that the Huddhutt lau(;ht that the univerte wm> formed from com-

binations uf o<loun ' C'ompari- .V . sadgraha, ch. ii. p. J J, Kechana Uauddhi, &c.

The Tamil student should read •»- -. \ .

* She is inUoduccd in Song XII, o^ V..Q. {cs(KM)dent See note theie.
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or when, is entirely uncertain ; and this shadow of being must have an oppor-

tunity of expiating or working out the results of these deeds, and therefore this

Ego, without fixed principle, or substratum of existence, or soul, or body,

obtains in this world an embodiment. Of this the first element is {\)form;

the second is (2) sensation; the third is (name or) (3) sign (or characteristic

qualities); the next is the (4) deeds which determine the faculties and disposi-

tions of the mind ; the last is (5) individual consciousness. These elements

combine, arrange, and rearrange themselves, suffering infinite modifications, till

death dissolves the bond. If Nirvana has not been obtained, and so another

metempsychosis is necessary, what survives,—the deeds without the doer,

—

instantaneously receives another embodiment, and so on until at length the

deeds have been atoned for ; and, as it necessarily follows, the shadow of being

is annihilated ; and, as the whole universe is compounded of the same Kajidhas,

it follows that there is in reality no god, no soul, and of course no immortality,

nothing in fact but appearance and sensation. As presented in Tamil writings,

the whole system seems fragmentary.

Manikka-Vagagar presses this upon his opponent, who has nothing to say

in defence or explanation, but reviles the (^'aiva mythology, the origin of which

he finds in the Vedas themselves. Here the Buddhist seems to have had surer

ground to tread upon, and the only reply that was possible to Manikka-Vagagar

was to explain away everything as allegorical and mystical. These explana-

tions are poetical, but very far-fetched, and historically find no sanction in the

original myths. They are ingenious, but adapted only to the comprehension of

a refined and select body of the initiated : to the world the system is one

of puerile idolatries and superstitions. Such at least was the Buddhist's idea. It

will be noted that each party claimed for its master the attribute of ' Revealer

of Virtue.' Buddha under the Bodhi tree, and Qivan under the Ala tree, both

taught the ancient law of right, and on this matter no controversy arose. The
Tamilians are right in declaring that the morality of Buddhism is essentially

that of the Upanishads except in the matter of forbidding sacrifice; and in

regard to the last point the fact that the Buddhist sanctioned the eating of the

flesh of animals, though he himself would not slay them, overbalanced in

the mind of the Qaivites all the ethic excellence of their system (Kurral,

ch. xxxiii). It will be apparent that the victory of the sage was one of

sentiment and of authority, but not in any way of logic or learning '.

' Comp. Lyric XII in the Tiruvafagam :
' The Sacred Qaral,' and notes.

There are three Tamil works of Jain or Buddhist origin which throw great light upon these

poems. These are (i) the jTvaga Chintamani
; (2) the (^ilapp-athigaram ; and (3) the

Mani-Megalai. These have only very recently been made thoroughly accessible to Tamil
students by the labours of Ve. Qami-nathaiyar , the very learned head pandit of the Kombakonam
Government College. From these works many sentences may be extracted which have been

the germ of longer passages in these poems, and in other better known Tamil classics ; but it

is especially in the epithets applied to the Supreme that a very interesting correspondence can

be traced.

The condition of the Tamil lauds at the time when our sage flourished can best be realized

by a study of the latter two of the works we have mentioned. There seems to have been
a most remarkable mixture in the south of Qaivism, Jainism, Buddhism, and the ancient

demonolatry. The charity and piety of the Buddhist teachers seems to have been acknowledged
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NUTK X.

(,'lVAN EnTHROXKD on THE SlLVKR MoiNTAIN.

'(^'ivan sat upon His throne, and on His left side was with Him His gracious

energy, the world's mother, the uodilcss rfirwithi. Ho is from eternity free

from all impurity, the Everlasting, the All-Pervader, possessed of all wisdom,

all pre-eminence, and all spontaneous grace. 'Ihrougli His infinite compassion

towarils souls, for which they can render Him no return. He ever jx-rforms,

without performance, the acts of creation, protection, destruction, veiling and

dispensing grace. He is the first and only God, having one sacred face

and three eyes, which are the plowing splcndcnirs of the sun, the moon, and

the gotl of fire. His crest of matted hair (.Faoi_, Sans. Jata) is crowned with

the Ganges, the crescent moon, ami the Kondrai {cassia) garland. His sacred

ears are adorned with earrings of conch-shell and flower-petals ((J^/rS). His

throat is black wiih the poison churneil out from the milky sea. (See notes to

Lyric X\\.) His sacred hands grasp, one the antelope, and one the a.xe ; one

gives the sign of safety, and the fourth assurance of gifts of grace. His bo<ly,

luddy like coral, is besmeared with sacred ashes. His breast is adorned with

the white investing thread and necklaces consisting of the bones of innumer-

able Ikahmas and Vishnus and the skulls of Rrahmas of innumerable aeons.

He has girt Himself witli the tiger's skin (Xoik \'I1). His waist is resplendent

with dagger and girdle. His feet, like red lotus flowers, tinkle with the heroic

anklets and sounding bells. Such is the body that He wears as (^'ri-Kan^har

(//«' of the auspicious throat). He sits on the silver hill o{ KailCisam, whose

innumerable white peaks are adorned with divers jewels. There in a shrine of

ruddy gold He gleams, while His crowding hosts make music with innumerable

iiiitruincnts. Many on either side wave the white (^'.'imaram (the white tail of

the Yak, or Bos grunnictts), and many others wave flower-twined fans. The
heavenly musicians and choristers of every degree sing in sweet harmony.

The leaders of His hosts,— their frames dissolved in ecstasy like wax in fire,

on all sides, and in many rcsjxrcts left nothing untaui^ht that the Tamil mind considered

ncccM-iry. And the doctrine of the mctemj>sychosis tauj^bt by all of the-* was really and

essentially one and the same. .\t the same time the fancy of these Jain and lluddhiaic

authors lead them to depict many scenes which are altogether Jncon»i»tcnt with (.'aivitc

opinions. The way in which the heroes and heroines in these romantic epics are permitted

to sec, as in a mirror, the whole history of their former embodiments, and thus to trace

out the causes of their present suffering* and struggles is very beautiful ; but of this idea

our lard seems to have had no cognizance. It is a very remarkable circumstance that orcf

l>oth Jaini'im and Buddhism the (^aiva Siddhantam gajnc<l s-i complete a rictory. Thcac

three authors have l>een for ages almost obsolete throughout the Tamil country, and this

is not owing simply to their ol>scurity and artificial charactrr. Imt to the »iiiofy gaincii over

those syttems by the energetic propa^;ati»rs of (,'aivisra. '
-<1 that these

Tamil writings should be carefully comparc<l with the Id. • tales current

among the Jains. The machinery of thcac iwems is quite <iiitcrctjl Imra anything we

find clicwhcrc in Tamil literature. Fairies, jiersocu po*scs*ciI of magic jx.wcrv— wonderful

and m)-stcrious manifestations,—are reconJcd in evcjy canto, and we are reminded rather

of the Arabi.m Nights than of any of the Parir'- • '"-nit. It most, however, Ijc admittal

that the morality is generally of a high onlcr, • rhaps difTering essentially from that

of the KnrTa). and still more from that of the (.nri.nati «ystcm.
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their quivering bodies thrilled in every part with joy, while rapture fills them

as the torrent from the open sluice, plunging into the very gulf of delight,—were

dancing and singing before His face. The ascetics, hands clasped above their

heads were reciting the Upanishads which are the heads of the Vedas.

Brahma, Vishnu, and Indra with the other gods stood afar off, kept back by

the wand of the sacred Nandi, and, with hands upon their mouths, humbly

made known their wants to Him who sat upon the throne.'

I have translated this literally from the introduction to the Periya Purdnam

in order to show the mythological conception entertained by the Caivas of the

object of their worship. Nothing can be nobler and more spiritual than

the accounts found in many of their writings of Pathi (the Lord); but mingled

with everything are the incongruous conceptions, a few of which are here

shadowed forth. In such descriptions every legend is introduced, every form

in which the God is anywhere worshipped is brought in, and the result often to

our minds is inexpressibly grotesque. Yet for every particular an explanation

is offered, mystic meanings are given, and the whole is resolved into a series

of allegories which are supposed to teach the gracious operations of Qivan,

the Lord of all. In reading these legends it is necessary to keep always in

memory this twofold character of the religious system of South India. Gross

and ridiculous representations (so they strike the foreigner) are found in

juxtaposition with refined, pathetic, devout, and even sublime expressions.

This is peculiarly the case in the lyrics of the profound enthusiast Manikka-

Vafagar. The Civan here pictured was seemingly always before the sage's eye.

NOTE XI.

The Qaiva Siddhanta System of Philosophy and Religion in

South India.

The (^aiva Siddhanta system is the most elaborate, influential, and un-

doubtedly the most intrinsically valuable of all the religions of India. It is

peculiarly the South-Indian, and Tamil, religion ; and must be studied by every

one who hopes to understand and influence the great South-Indian peoples.

The Vaishnava sect has also many influential followers in the Tamil lands,

but these are chiefly immigrants from the North, ^'aivism is the old prehistoric

religion of South India, essentially existing from pre-Aryan times, and holds

sway over the hearts of the Tamil people. But this great attempt to solve the

problems of God, the soul, humanity, nature, evil, suffering, and the unseen

world, has never been fully expounded in English. Its text-books (probably

its sources) exist in Tamil only, and in high Tamil verse, which is often made

of set purpose obscure and difficult. (Classical Tamil is very little studied,

yet this key alone can unlock the hearts of probably ten millions of the most

intelligent and progressive of the Hindu races.)

In a period quite antecedent to all historic data, the native Dravidian

religion was a kind of Caivism. It had peculiar forms of sacrifice, ecstatic

religious dances, rites of demon worship, and other ceremonies which still

exist among the villagers of the extreme Souths and more or less among the

' See Pope's Naladi, i6.
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rural population everywhere. MlkIi of lliis may he traceable lo ancestor

worship.' (Conip. Dr. Charles.- A Critical Hi.siory of a Future Life,' pp. 19-40.) In

process of time northern—Aryan, V'eilic, Urahmanical—influences wcro brought

to bear upon these original forms of worsliip, and those who introduceil the

\'e(iic religion into the South fouiui a place for the su|)crstiiions of the aborigines

in their own system. The inhabitants of South India adoptetl to a great extent

the social institutions, the myths, and forms of worship of the Aryan settlers.

In the \'edas (^'ivan is not nameil. but the god Rudra, the god of storms and

tempests, seems to have been the type of a divinity njosl in unison with the iileas

of the inhabitants of the South, who probably came originally from Central

Asia, and brought with them their Scythian divinity, who was cruel, and was

worshipped with rude and cruel ceremonies. Rudra-C^'ivan became therefore

the type of the divinity, as the destroyer. In process of lime Buddhism and

the Jain system found their way into the South, propagateil by zealous and able

men, anil thus undoubtedly a softer and more genial character was imparled to

the whole of South India. Meanwhile on the ea.slern coast Christianity was

introduced by the Nestorians, and spreatl abroad very rapidly, becoming widely

known and e.xeriing great influence even where it did not make converts. It

is undoubtedly the fact that these Christian influences pervaded the whole South.

Muhammadanism also in various direitions at a later period entered the Tamil

land, and e.xerted great influence over the thinkers in ihos*.- regit)ns. Thus the

elements out of which the present and finished 1,'aivism of the South has been

evolved arc numerous and diverse. It must also be noticed that since the

iwelftli century the I'dishnaia system has been a formidable rival of Caivi^m,

and the rivalry has tended to developc and systematize the dogmatic parts of

the system most decidedly. We have now to do with the historic beginnings

of South-Intlian (^'aivism. A sage from the North, whose name was Kunuirila

lihatta, in the eighth century came froni Behar and taught the existence of

a personal deity in opposition to the Buddhists. His disciple was the very

celebrated sage Qaiikara Achdrya, who is the father of religious philosophy in

the South. Various sects claim him as their founder, but he certainly was

a C'aivitc, and is regarded as an incarnation of (^'ivan Himself.

The great revival and spread however of (,'aivism is due to certain saints

or devotees who were men of great devotion, unwearietl activity, and remark-

able power. The first of these was Manikka-Va^agar, whose date is uncertain,

but may reasonably l)e assigned to the tenth century a. d., or earlier. Probably

about a century later arose fJana Sambandhar and the various lesser devotees

whose legends are collected, amplified, and idealized in the I'eriya Turanam.

Some notice of these is essential to a clear view of our subject. The next stage

in the history is the rise of the great philosophical school called the (j'aiva Sid-

DH.'v.NTA system. These sages were fourteen in numl)cr, and are called the

Siin/unii gurus (' succession of teachers '). The only dale which apixrars lo be

reliable is that given by one of these, I'mapathi, in a j>olcmicaI treatise. He

wrote in 13 13. Thus the early fourteenth century was remarkable for the

existence of a most able and zealous band of philosophical (^i>-iles, whose

influence still pervades the Ian I. Their system is calleil the Palht-pa(upii(jm.

Here Faihi is the Lord or Supreme Ueing. I'a^u is the soul, and Pa9Am is the
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bond; and on the interpretation of these three words everything depends.

The Lord of course is Civan, and the attributes with which He is invested are

verv remarkable. In the Caivite catechism the question occurs, ' What is Pathi ?'

and the answer is,
' He is the eternal, all-pervading, all-wise, eternally blessed,

absolutely independent Creator of all, who is from all eternity free from taint of

evil.' One of the most valuable of the text-books of this system is the Tiru-

arul-pajan, ' Fruit of Divine Grace.' (Notes II, IV, VII.)

NOTE XII.

The Three ^aiva Categories (Padartha).

In the first quatrain of his greatest work (the Civa-Piraga9am), Umapaihi,

the ablest of the Caiva schoolmen, throws down the gauntlet and challenges

the teachers of all the Hindu schools, declaring that the real and only intention

of all the Vedas and other sacred writings is summed up in the three mystic

words Path: (the Lord), Pa9u (the flock), and Pa^am (the bond). These are

the three categories of the Caiva Siddhdiita system. Though this system

received its final developement some centuries after our sage, implicitly he held

its principles, and it is necessary for the illustration of these poems and legends

to bring together, connect, and illustrate the main dogmas of that elaborate,

thoughtful, and influential religious philosophy which has been evolved in

connection with these words.

The three eternal entities of the system are (i) the Lord, who is Civan

Himself; (2) the aggregate of all souls or lives that constitutes Civan's flock,

which, by His grace. He wills to conduct to the blessedness of final disentangle-

ment from all embodiments ; and (3) the bond, or the sum total of all those

elements which bind souls and hinder them from finding release in union with

the 'Lord.' These three—Pathi, Pacu, Pacam—are equally eternal, existing

unchanged and undiminished through successive aeons. The idea of the

* Lord ' is a philosophical refinement of that of the Civan of the older myth-

ology. Among other titles given to Rudra we find that of Pagu7iam-pati

(' Lord of the flocks '), and from that has been evolved the ingenious allegory

on which this system is founded. Umapathi's doctrine in regard to the ' Lord

'

is set forth in many quatrains of his text-book, the admirable Civa-Piraga9am

(I. I, pp. 59-63). This is the sum of his theology as to this topic:

—

i. Pathi is the Supreme Being

;

ii. He is neither permanently manifested, nor unmanifested

;

iii. He is without qualities or distinguishing marks ^;

iv. He is free from all impurity
;

V. He is absolutely one

;

vi. He is eternal

;

vii. He is the source of wisdom to innumerable souls
;

viii. He is not subject to fluctuations
;

ix. He is immaterial (indiscerptible)

;

X. He is the essence of bliss
;

' This is the oTroios of Philo. See Inge's Bampton Lectures, 1S99.
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xi. He is clifTicult uf access to the i)Crversc, hut ila- final goal of those that

truly worship Him
;

xii. He is infinitely small and infinitely great ;

xiii. He is the true (,'ivan, or ' blessedness.'

The second of these statements is thus explained : Whatever has a visible

form must be subject to the laws of production, maintenance, ami decay
;

therefore the Supreme is without visible form. On the other hand, that which

has no form by which it can l>ccome manifest is a mere fancy, like the ' horn

of a hare' or 'flowers of the atmosphere.' Hut Pathi is real and makes Himself

known to souls. This will be further explaineil in connection with another

j>art of the subject.

(^'ivan as thus descrilKxl is said to bo AVM -/<//</, i.e. without p.itis or

adjuncts, perfect in Himself, the absolute Lord. Hut He is capable of manifes-

tation, and in order to energize in souls, and in the various constituents of that

eternal aggregate of impurity which constitutes the bond, He assumes a (^'a-kala

nature, i.e. one composed of a species of spiritual body.

Wc here append Chapters I, II of Tiru-arul-piyan, which are full of

interest :

—

cn.\rTKK I.

The Nati re of tmk Sltreme Lord : Pathi.

The Disciple asks

:

\\ hnt is Qivan's , Pathi, the Lord's) essential nature' ?

I.

The Guru tinruers :

Like the vowel A', wisdom's self, the matchless King,

everywhere' abides, and all things fills.

Commentary. The vowel letter .\ is understood to all letter*, a; <! n thi ir It, , the

matchless LuRD fills all sonls, Himself unchanged, and is their life.

Summary. Here is a statement of (i the existence of the Kinj; ; an] ..| ^j, liis iiix-jar-

nUe union with all souls (all that lives}.

ll the Lord Le thus beyond the reach of mind, speech, and tuudi, how lan souU Lc

freed from /v//ufi<.m* and obtain Jeliferante f

II.

That souls' may reach His state, His Energy* gathers them in.

(Jur Lord is (nevertheless) One and Indi\isible.

Com. All souls are destined by Grace to dwell at len|;th m iibin the abode of pure and

' Taniyalbu [-Sans, tattva-subicava]**^****/-
* 'Vowel' and 'life' arc in Tamil the same word: mjSt. This imitates TiniraJluTai't

Kurra^, L See Po|«'s A'urmf, p. iS^.

' Alike in sentieml and h<.-h lentient beinfj : •%.^9t0^ St^fitM. Se« U^^nai- Vi|akkam, 30.

* San*. MAUV-PARIPiKAM, PAKVaM: *^><jim*.

* a^^Jt, lit. ' ABiDINC-soflJi.' Thesc change no< funns as bodies do,— are ittJtuerf-

til'ie. See T. A.r, p. lii.

* .Sans^ (,'AKTt : #^R Her grmcion operation b eapUinct! bj Umipathi in his Chapter IV;

see p. xlviii, and Norr. XIH, |\ Isaxii.
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infinite wisdom; and this is effected by the Energy of givan, called Para-catti\ which

abides in Him, inseparable from Himself, and is the instrument of His gracious operation.

Sum. In this couplet it is taught (i) that the Lord exists in oneness with an Energy

(Catti); and (2) that this Energy bears the form of Grace.

Is your Lord then great and glorious?

in.

In greatness, subtile nature, exceeding grace, and precious boon He grants

He is the Incomparable.

Cotn. There is nothing to which He can be likened in regard to (i) His infinite great-

ness, which is beyond human thought, (2) His minutely penetrating, all-pervasive subtiIty^

which unseen carries on the five mysterious operations. His boundless grace, and the wondrous

gifts thereby bestowed on devout souls.

Stan. Here the incomparable greatness of the Lord is asserted,

\Kto-ral, 7.]

Why call Him the Incomparable? Is He not one of three?

IV.

He creates, preserves, and to the power of Maya all consigns

:

He is the Refuge that ne'er departs.

Com. The Supreme Lord ' creates ' (or evolves) the world and its phenomena by the

instrumentality of Brahma, His first creation. He sustains them through Vishnu, His next

creation. In the end He will ' destroy ' (or involve) the phenomenal universe by causing

it to be merged in Maya ( = chaos). He Himself, Refuge of all souls, nevermore departs.

Sum, Here it is shown that it is He who performs the three works of creation, preser\'a-

tion, and ' destruction.'

[Civa-nana-bodham, Aph. I. Note XIV.]

Is He Formless, or has He Form, or is He at once the Formless and manifested in Form ?

V.

He is Formless and has Form. To those who know Him
He has the Form of Wisdom.

Com. His formless Essence is fourfold : ^ivan, (^atti, Natham, and Vinthu. His mani-

festations in form are four : Mahe9uran, Uruttiran, Mai, and Ayan. In hearts that know Him
the Lord wears the Form of Wisdom.

Stim. The Invisible Essence and Visible Forms of the Supreme Lord are here explained.

[There is a ninth state, or manifestation, of the Lord : as Sada-Qivan. The two states

are the Nish-kala and Qa-kala, p. Ixvi. See (^i. Pira. I. i, p. 63. This Gnostic series

symbolizes the evolutional character of the unfolding of the universe in each aeon.]

If He have aught, some one must have endowed Him with it. Is it not so ?

VI.

Innumerable souls through His indwelling fulness attain to know
;

there is none above our King who to Him can thus impart.

Com. To all souls He gives suitable embodiments, and thus they gain self-conscious

knowledge
; but there is no Being who in like manner could assign to Him form, or impart to

Him knowledge. Our King assumes all forms He pleases.

' Sans. Para-cakti. Comp. Qi. Pira., p. 93, &c. Note XIII.
^ Hymn III. 1-5. ^(j^a!Brt_iJug^, pp. 17-29.
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Sum. Here it is taught that (,'ivan'f divine nature i« inokkivki).

[Lump. (^i. I'ira. I. 3, p. 65, &c. This is in op|>osiiion to Vaishiiavat and others (I'aAja*

rattiri, sccSarva dar«,ana-;>ahj;raha\ who hold that the Creator Jlrahma' gave ilim Hit form.]

Can nil men attain the kncnv'.eJL-e of this lorJ ?

VII.

As unf;iili»g wisiloni lie luvcr wiilulr.iws Himself from His servants;

though He is the King, whom the hkavkm.y ones ske not.

Com. In the lotus of devout souls He ever inseparably dwells as unfailing Wisdom
; yrt

i« He not to be IxhcUl even hy the gotls.

Sum. This dcclari-s the ntcthod in which the Lortl dis|ionses grace.

[Comp. Kurral, I. a, pp. 3, 184 :

'His ft-et, ll'ho o'er the fnU-hloxvn flo'u'er hath past, who g.iin

In bliss long time shall dwell above this earthly plain.'

The Tiruvr»i,agam is full of this idea. Comp. Lyric II (pp. S-16^; with note on the .truuJ-

fu/am myth, to which this is the key (p. lyS).]

Is the Lord confined to one spot, or is He all -pervading?

MIL
Kverywhcre through all He iKvells pervasive, like fire in heaictl water:

yet with none itlentifieil, abiilcs alone.

Com. All worlds, and all souls, infmitc in number, He pcn'ades, as fire heats water,

entering it and uniting with it. He is not confined by the limits of the natures He jK-rvades,

Lilt exists alone, uncontaminate<l.

S$4m. Here it is said that (,'ivan fills all things, but is affected by none.

Does the Lord always manifest Himself to all in one manner?

IX.

To those who draw not nigh. He gives no boon; to those who draw nigh.

all good : the great (^'ahkaran knows no dislike.

Com. If men draw not nigh to worship and ser\'c Him, He imparts not to them the

sweetness of His grace, nor delivers them from embo<liments, deaths, and sorrow. To
those who draw nigh to Him He ^ivcs nil these good things. He is ever the impartial

benefactor of all

!

Sum. (,'ivan is without desires or aversions ; dispensing to every one acconling to his deeds.

[Sec Kurraf, 4.]

Can those who worship and serve Him obtain that gif^?

.\.

Ponder well ! doubtless there is a Wisdom, all-j>crvading,—balm,

—

thai clinging malady of * birth ' unfailing heals.

Com. Onr Lord in the form of \Vis<lom, uniting insc|>arably with and joined to •cult, is

the sure remedy for the eternally clinging disease of human embodiment. Tlii» 11 umloul^ed.

I'ondcr it well with ceaseless love !

Sum. The necessity and reward of devoutly serving the Lord.

[Comp GltA-l

CHALTER II

The Xatirf of the ' Fi.otK,' Pa^i' ; ok, The State or Soil.^

This chapter e.xpounds the nature and condition of the aggregate of all

souls. The Ix)rd {Pa/hi) is One ; the Flock {Paiu) is manifold and made up

of innumerable souls.
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The Disciple asks

:

Are there any who may bear this name ?

XI.

T/te Giirii aaszvers :

Days past, and days to come, are numberless ; so is the company

that have renounced, and hereafter will renounce.

Com. The aeons in which evolution and involution have taken place, and shall yet go on,

are infinite. The number of souls that have gained the feet of the Supreme, and of those who

in the unending future shall obtain Grace, is infinite. So this Flock cannot be counted.

Sum. Here the existence and multiplicity of souls is taught.

The exquisitely figurative word ' flock' suggests the idea of the Great and Good Shepherd,

and of the time ' IF/ieti there shall be one Flock [fold] and one Shepherd.^

Are all these souls of the same grade ?

XII.

There are those with three impurities; those set free from one of these
;

and those who have but one.

Com. Darkness, deeds, and delusion,—these three impurities exist in some. There are

some who, delusion having been removed, are still under the influence of darkness and deeds,

—subject to a twofold impurity. There are others in whom the impurity of darkness alone

remains. Souls may thus be arranged in three classes \

Sum. Souls are distributed into three categories, according to their different conditions

from of old.

Are any of these above the others ?

XIII.

All the three classes are subject to the original ' impurity '

:

to those who cling to Him the unseen Lord is Help.

Com. The members of all these three classes are alike subject to the original, eternal

impurity of Anavam. They must all therefore look to the invisible Lord for ultimate

deliverance.

Sum. Here it is taught that the original impurity of darkness clings to all, thougli one

class has been set free from Maya, and a second class from Kanmarn also.

[The second line of this couplet is obscure ; my rendering is literal.]

Is there no knowledge in souls not devoted to Him ?

XIV.

Things seen daily are mingled confusedly in dreams

!

What can men do whose might of intellect is such 1

Com. Things which men see in their waking hours are ofttimes reproduced with strange

perversions in their sleep. The author therefore asks, in contemptuous irony, what reliance

can be placed on knowledge subject to such vicissitudes ?

Su7n. It is shown us in this and in the next couplet that the soul has neither knoivledge

{self-consciousness) nor activefaculty without a primal Sourcefrom which theseflow.

* The three classes are: i. Qa-kalar [Sans. Sa-kala = ' with Kalai ']. These are under

the influence of all the three Radical impurities: Anavam, Kanmam, and Mayai, which consti-

tute the threefold Bond. (Note XV.) 2. /'rfl/ai>a-,^a/rtr [Sans. Pralaya-kala]. These
are under the influence of two Radical impurities : Anavam and Kanmam. 3. Fiiindna-

kalar, who are freed from all but Anavam. A-kalar (opposed to Sa-kalar) =' those without

Kalai.'
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In slumber, it is tnie, comcs forpctfulncss ; l>ut in wakiny hours have souls no innate

knowledge ?

XV.

Without organs of sense reason comes not into contai t with the objective

:

how then can soul be said to know ?

Com. The car ami other scnsc-org;in» arc required by the soul as necctsar)' instruments of

percejition ; this beiiijj the case, how can the soul itself \)c sAid to possess knowletlge? Itt

knowledge comes to it from |xrccption of the world of sense.

Hum, This is to be taken in combination with the former.

Hut has the soul no knowletlgc whatever save through the senses ?

XVI.

Light and ilarkness, and tl»e phenomenal universe,

are not perceptible to the eye obscured by cataract.

Com. Light from sun, moon, or fire; darkness which brings confusion; and the x-arietl

\«orld of phenomena, appear not to the blinded eye. So, if the soul have no faculty of

vision or perception, what can sense-organs do for it ?

Sum, The souls of men have merely an imparted faculty of perceiving what is presented

as an object of perception.

[An innate faculty, like power of vision, mtCSi (comp. A'urraf), is necessary to stnsc-

j)erception. The soul, with material sense-organs, placed over against the object-world, must

have a divincly-givcn faculty of using those organs; alone with senses and objects it could

know nothing] .

[dm^rerQur^it, (g^fiiii iv.
]

(y'at, .\s-at, and Sat-a^at: What is there then thr.t can ])crccive tlicsc three?

XVII.

The * REAL ' draws not nigh the ' inreal.' The ' unreal ' knows nothing.

Soul that takes cognizance of both these, must itself be both.

Com. QlVAN, who is abiding knowledge, has no need to contemplate and know

the ' Hond,'— inert matter,— the threefoU! impurities which iniprist)n the soul. The Hond

itself, with all the elemental categories, is matenal and unintelligent. The Sofl. ^/lifM\

which puts forth energies and contemplates both P<JtAi and /'li^am, must partake of l^oth

natures, (that is, Aas affinitia u-ith both matter anJ spirit.)

Sum. Here we arc taught that souls are not pure knowletlge (.like Pathi), nor mere

matter (.like PJ^am').

Can you illustrate by a figure this twofold nature of souls?

XVIII.

In this world are there not things which are

dark in the darkness, and light in the light ?

Com. There are things, like the eye, crystal and ether, which are dark when no light is

shed nj>on them, but kindle into brightness when irradiited from without. So ihc »oul is

intelligent or imintelligent, according as divine irradiation is given or withhcM.

Sum. Ihcre exists something intermediate between pure intellect and insensible matter,

which something has potentialities of knowledge.

[(,'i»an is thus (^»jS(3»siU) 'life of life,' 'soul of soul.' It is 'the Inspiration of the

Almighty that gives man nndcrstnn<lirv "t

S$Mit li^kl toe ii with tht soui j'."i ccmii, ..ky thculd tht sc^l hai't any Kcnntdion

with darkness f Can light and darkness (O e.xist i

XIX.

T.* the eye of an owl light itself is den.sc darknes!s,

so are thev whose eyes behold not I'Jmtin.

f
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Com. When the sun rises the eye of the owl receives not its beams ; so tlie soul we have

spoken of sees not the light of Qivan's wisdom, being veiled by Anavani.

Sum. This illustrates the way in which souls fail to recognize Him who is their Light

and Life.

[See Q'\. Nana-pira. 11. 20, p. 313 : Vaman, oi/rioeBr, see Lex.]

When shall the ignorance of these souls disperse and grace be given?

XX.

From eternity until now souls bear the load. Alas !

when shall they know the grace divine .? Ah ! abiding woe !

Com. The couplet echoes the commiserating exclamation, 'When dawns the day of grace?'

Sum. A piteous declaration of the sorrow that the Flock of all souls endures.

NOTE XIII.

The Bride, Para-catti = Qivan's ' Primal Energy.'

In order that the supreme Pathi may energize in soul and in the Pagam
(Malam) from which the universe is evolved, there proceeds forth from him an

energy ((^atti, s^^^, Sans. Qakti) which in its various manifestations will require

attentive consideration. The doctrine is thus summed up : The supreme

Qatti, or essential energy that subsists in and one with Qivan, sends forth in

successive developements (r) the energy of desire, (2) the energy of wisdom,

and {3) the energy of action. These powers in operation constitute the sacred

body of Qivan. This ' the uncontaminated one approaches, manifesting him-

self as inscrutable grace, and thus joins himself to the pure Maya.' He then

approaches ' impure Maya, the causal one, and establishes bodies, organs,

worlds, and fruition in all their plenitude, in order that deeds eternal and

inexorable may be consumed,'—as it is curiously phrased. Thus souls are

embodied, and involved in the bond from which, when deeds are consumed, they

will be evolved. This is the mystery of the developed and undeveloped forms

of the Supreme. What is specially important here is that the supreme divinity

(Pathi) manifests Himself and operates in the universe only through his Qatti,

or energy. ' Qivan and Qatti are as the sun and its radiance.' This noun is

in Sanskrit feminine, and thus the effective energy of Qivan is represented as

a female,—a goddess ; and it is very wonderful what an amount of mythology

and ritual has been accumulated around this one word '. The question is

repeated again and again, How is Pathi, Who is pure spirit, to mingle with and

energize in souls and amid impurities ? and the answer is, that He does so by

sending forth an energy that is like a ray of light, a mighty influence that

quickens, illuminates, and purifies all things; and this energy, personified as

a goddess, has led to all the developements of Qatti worship. This is in fact

the way in which the Qaiva philosophy bridges over the gulf between the finite

and the infinite. (Comp. Qiva-fiana-bodham, p. 54, Madras, 1825.)

There is hardly a glimpse of this idea in the Bhagavad-Gita, and its

' It is curious to compare the mysticism of Novalis (Les disciples a Sais, in Materlinck,

P- 47) • 'II est heureux ce fils, ce favori de la nature, a qui elle permet de la contempler en cette

dualite, sous la forme d'une force male et femelle, et en son unite, sous la forme d'un hymen
eternel et sans fm . . . . sa religion sera le veritable et essentiel naturalisme.'
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ilevelojemeiit in the Siililhanta seems to mark a dciiilcd ailvancc in ihculogical

science. The very precious gcrm-ihoughl would seem to be that— so much
emphasized in ihe Christian Revelation—of the Spirit of God moving over,

through, and in the entire creation, and especially energizing in human souls.

It is curious to recall the Greek ("aktis, the Kumenides, the Muses, and other

feminine personifications. In Latin the names of Venus and Diana corres-

I)ond to the Tamil Ammai. And in Dante, Heatrice seems almost to take

the place of C'wiii. since from her all light, knowledge, and help proceed.

Mary, Beatrice, Lucia, Rachel, and Matilda all resemble the (,'aivitc (^akiis.

Iniieeil, if the magnificent hymn ' \'eni, Creator Spiritus!' were translated

literally into Tamil verso, it wouKl seem to express in a much more appro-

priate, ilignifkil, and forcible manner the whole idea which lies at the root of

this part of the (,'aiva system,— that all light, knowledge, power, freedom, and

sanctification are from the Blessed Spirit sent forth by the Father for the

s;ilvation of His children. Of course Christians do not reg-ard the Divine

Spirit as really a dove,—and the representation of the divine energy as

a woman is surely not reg-arded as essential to the fullest dcveIoi)ement of the

great truth ii is supposed to symbolize.

We must not omit reference to the personification of Wisixui in the

Christian sacred scriptures as well as in the apocryphal books. Many of

these passages could l)c used, almost precisely as they stand, by a Caivite

in exi)Ounding his views of Qakii. The Alexandrian school of philosophy

and theology has followed out this course of personification to a great extent,

anil it docs not seem to be improbable that those thinkers were influenced

partly by South-Indian iileas. Gnosticism in all its developements seems to

have come from the Ka^f.

SO'VV. XIV.

•Evolution,' ' Prfservation,' and ' Involiiion in Opposition to Atiifism.

The doctors of the (,'aiva Siddhanta arc strenuous opjKJnents of the atheistic

school, or /.dkayatikiis, as is seen in the Sarva-dar9ana-saugraha, chapter i,

where they are calleil Chanakas. These deny the existence of a Creator, and

the argument against them for the existence of a supreme Being, who evolves,

sustains, and involves the phenomenal universe, is as follows :
' The whole

universe, with its entire complement of beings, male, female, and without life,

comes into phenomenal existence, subsists awhile, and then subsides; this is

our experience. It is therefore necessary to assert the existence of a Lord, or

Palht, who creates, maintains, and destroys. The reapi>carancc, after dissolu-

tion, of the phenomenal universe in a new aeon is the result of the bond,

—

impurity. For souls must again and again have cml>odimcnls ; there must

l>c a long chain of nutempsychos. s in ortler that these impurities may be

matured, work out their legitimate temiencies, and protlucc their \'arioU9

results in the experience of each being. Only when these are exhausted, may

- Ills be released from their power. Since then these cmbcnlied living ones

- u'.s) come u|)on the stage of being, act awhile, and then jMiss away, there

must be a Lord {Palhi), who directs their course ; especially as ever)* element

of the boml is unintelligent, and cannot seek out for itwlf the souls to which it

f2
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clings; nor can the souls themselves select their own appropriate forms and

successive embodiments, and cannot of themselves select the deeds which

pertain to them. It is therefore necessary that the Supreme, the Uncon-

taminated One, should preside over and direct each embodiment. We thus

see in this universe a succession of living beings with material environments.

Now, what is thus manifestly subject to decay, and is ever being renewed and

changed, must have an intelligent Author, Sustainer, and Restorer of its

manifold frame. Therefore the Lord exists, and is first, and midst, and last.'

This teaching is a strong and necessary protest against the atheistic

Sahkhya school of Kapila, who gives to his primordial matter [^eo-i3!j@(T^0)

the power of self-developement, while the Siddhania most emphatically and

with powerful reasonings teaches that the whole universe must be for ever

inert, unintelligent, and lifeless without the operation of Pathi and his mani-

fested energy.

NOTE XV.

Anavam, or the ' Bond of Finite Ignorance ' (^un3=Lh, Losuti).

This is in later Qaiva books called Anavam (= mmu/etiess), an abstract noun

from Anu [.S]^}!, ^^), 'anything minute, subtile.' It is a word in its meta-

physical sense coined by the Tamil Qaivites, and corresponds in some ways

to ' original sin ' : Sahaja-Mala.

Presented in this formal way it is the latest developement of Qaivism.

(Thirteenth century.)

The following from the Tiru-arul-payan, Chapter III, throws as much light

upon this conception as it is perhaps capable of receiving.

The Nature of the Bond (PlfAM) ; or. The Impurity of Darkness^

The author has spoken of the Lord and of the Flock (Note XII), and

here he speaks of the Bond, which is threefold : darkness, deeds, and delusion.

But especially he speaks of Anavam, the first of these : ignorajice assuming

a concreteform.
The Disciple asks

:

What is the sorrow that clings to the soul ?

XXI.

The Gurti answers

:

That which denies the grievous round of unceasing embodiment

and bliss, and means of help, is ever existent, though ever hidden.

Commentary. There is an eternally clinging impurity of darkness (Anava-malam) that

conceals all that the soul should know in regard to afflictions from birth, the joys of release,

and the help the Lord imparts.

Suvimary. In this and the following couplet (i) the reality of Anavam and (2) its

bewildering power are shown.

Unto what may this AxAVAM-impurity be likened ?

XXII.

Nothing except Darkness while showing itself, hides all else,

so as to make them one with itself.

The Tamil name Aviffai{SBXi%. A + vidya) is used as a synonym of Anavam. It is also

called 'darkness,' irul, for which anil (= grace) is tlie rLmedy. Comp, Bhagavad-Glta.
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Com. Darkness, and it alone, has the power to manifest itself, hiding thinpi so that their

distinctive differtnces shall not a|>|>ear. Anavam hides hirth and death, the way of release,

antl the means of deliverance.

Sum The bewildering effect of Asavam.

Is it in all things the analogue of darkness?

Will

Darkness hides objects of vision, but sliows itself;

Anavam hiding all else, itself also remains concealed.

Com. Darkness in the phenomenal world, though it wraps all things in concealment, u
itself clearly perccive<l. This mental darkness conceals hoth divine knowlc<lge and it* own
presence in the soul. [Sec 0MOiJ/«r#it p. loo), I. 8.]

Sum. The spiritual darkness of Anavam is more cruel in its effect than onlinary d&rkness.

Docs this power which conceals, and itself lies concealed, affect the l.or-l 7

XXIV.

This darkness exists from eternal ages, permeating the soul,

together with the inner light, and abides till now.

Com. From eternity the darkness of ANAVam co-exists in the soul, with the inner light

of dinne mystic wis<!om. It spreads not indeed over the divine Essence, but dwells persistent

in the loul, antl obscures it even until now.

Sum. Anavam is from infinite ages, and docs not pass out of the soul like 'deetl* ' and
' delusion.' (Note III, and p. li.)

Is this .\navam really unknown to the souls it enshrouds?

XXV.

• My Lady Darkness ' has an infinity of lovers, but hiilcs herself

from even her spouse with strictest chaste reserve I

Com. Though this 'darkness' pervades and interpenetrates all souls, yet to the s'":! in

which it dwells the ' energy of ignorance' reveals not herself.

Sum. This tenches the mys'erions power of Asavam.

[Anavam is ont, though pervading an infinity of souls. (P. J., pp. 99, 159.) There it

a personification here, as in the next. In Tiniva^agam IV. 43-45 :

' Soon as I thought of that Being, free from hate, unique.

Delusive powers in ever-ch-inging millions swarme<l,

And straight began their ever-N-arying, delusive play.'

In Manikka-Va.agar'i days the theory of Anavam had not Ijccn fully worked out.]

IIow can one know this Anavam ?

XXVI.

No need of many words ! This ignorance of all thai souls

should know is the gift of the ' sons of darkness.'

Com. What goo<l can come from using many wordi 7 The condition that u ignorant of

the difference between temporal and eternal thing* ma«t Ax caused by the power* of black

darkness. A^avam is the jiarent of innnmenible actire energies of nnwi«<loro.

Sum. This root-impurity is the cause of a mighty power of darkness, and so is known by

its effects.
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It anyone deny the existence of Anavam ', what is your reply?

XXVII.

If there be no darkness, why sorrow ? If it be nothing but soul's essence

it departs not ; or, when it departs the soul must perish too.

Com. If you deny the concrete existence of this darkness of ignorance, why was the soul

subjected to this sorrow of embodiment, which is the source of the life of sense ? If you say

that it is merely the natural condition of the soul, then if divine mystic wisdom be given, this

ignorance departing, the soul will itself cease to be. {Cleansing ivould mean destruction I)

Sum. A refutation of those who deny the existence of a specific impurity to which the

name of Anavam is given.

If one say, ' An.wam came incidentally in the course of developement,' what reply is

there ?

XXVIII.

If this impurity had a beginning, how explain its appearance ?

and may it not silently reappear even in the realm of release ?

Cotn. If Anavam has sprung up incidentally, there must be some cause for its appear-

ance, as there is for a stain on a white garment, or for a tarnish on the surface of a mirror
;

nor in that case can there be any absolute and final deliverance for the soul, for Anavam
may again spontaneously appear. [The crucial question oi the origin of evil.

'\

Sum. A refutation of those who teach that Anav.\m has had a beginning.

If it be from eternity, surely it never will depart ?

XXIX.

Though darkness grow and spread, light will disperse it.

If not, it never can leave the mind.

Com. Material light ever dissipates the darkness that admits it ; if it were not so,

perpetual darkness would brood over all things. Even thus, if An.wam yield not to the

successive operations of grace, ignorance can never be dispersed. If An.wam yield not to

successive impartations of grace ^, the office of the guru is useless. But this office does rid

the soul of it. The soul must have a faculty of receiving effectual gi ace.

Sum. The means of deliverance from Anavam.

How would you answer a person who deemed that primal delusion, and not Anavam,
concealed things ?

XXX.

Like a light that illuminates till the dayspring arise,

' delusion ' takes form, and associates itself with deeds.

Com. Till divine mystic wisdom is imparted by (Jivan, and so the darkness of Anav.\m

is dissipated, ' delusion ' (Tirotham) appears, and, for the sake of deeds which have to be

consumed, is the cause of the phenomenal universe. Even so is it when one lights a lamp,

and awaits the dawning of the day ! [Note V. (5).]

Sutn. Here 'delusion' and deeds in their relation to Anava.m arc explained

\

' The Aikkiya-vdthi sz}xoo\. See Qiva-Piraga9am, II. 22. This school is the second in

the ' refutation of heresies ' by our author.

- Lit. ' Kalai and the rest.'

^ The use of the word Anu {simi, Sans. Anu) by the Qaivites.—The word Anavam (from

Anu) signifies ' the state or character of the Atom.' As far as can be ascertained the word
A..1U, which has the meaning of ' soul,' is not used in any such connection in Sanskrit, or

in earlier Tamil. In searching for its history I have found it used in a striking manner in the
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Jain system. It may Ik- rcniarkeii that proliably tht- best account of the Jains can Ijc |>athcrcU

from four Tamil books, and these arc the ' Ji\ajja t'hintiimaiii,' the ' (.'ilapp-athigiiram,' the

' Mani-.Mc^alai,'anci thc'Qiva-flana yidilhiyar.' Kron* these we learn that the Jains or, at least,

the division of them callc<l A/tfagar, or (^in'^thanar; held that the whole universe consists of

five si>ecies of atoms
, joi^i : Earth, Fire, Water, Air, and 5h>uI. It must be noted that

the same word is useil for life, btcath, «oul, and spirit. This word L'/ir (*.»*/) ij als4) used

for Anma, a corruption of .\tman. These five »j>ecie« of atoms arc eternal, uncreated,

indestructible, imlisccrptiblc, and incapable of mixing; with one another, though combining

in every variety of substance in the phenomenal universe. They are invisible save to the eyes

of divine beings 'dwelling within the circle bounded by ihc golden walls,'—the home of

spirits made |)erfcct. As these atoms combine without diiection or control, they form Ixxlies,

into which the soul, itself an atom, paaes. Thus every soul having an eternal burthen of

dectls which have to be cnsumetl. expiatctl, aiid so annihdated, enters the bo<ly thus provided

for it by a blind, resistless, and utterly inoxplic.ible fate. This part of the doctrine seems

soniewhat to correspond with that of the Qaiva Siddhanta ; but, aj;ain, the Jains s|Kak of

the colours of atoms, which arc pure white, reil, golilen, green, blue, and ordmary white.

These six colours belong to the four elements of earth, water, fire, and air. As the body

is conipoundeil of these in various proportions, the indwelling soul has innate qualities or

dis{x>sitions symbolized by these colours. The pure and absolute white when gninetl at last,

entitles the soul to liberation and conclusive blessedness. Thus the soul is deiiendenl for it*

condition and character upon a fate which started it with a burthen of 'deeds' goo*l or bad,

and varying in every case; and also upon its en\ironmcnt. which is the necessary irresistible

influence of its constituent atoms.

There is a further doctrine, as in the other systems, of virtue and vice, and in tliw it

docs not differ essentially from the SiJJhdnlam.
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THE METRES EMPLOYED IN THE TIRUVAgAGAM.

On the subject of Tamil metres the student may consult my Second

Catechism of Tamil Grammar (Oxford), or the Third Grammar [G., Madras,

1859] with the references there to the Yapparungalam.

There are fourteen varieties of metre in this collection of sacred verse, falling

under four heads : Venba, Kali-pa, A9iriyam, and Viruttam.

L The Venba pieces [G. 185, Pope's Ndladtyar, Introduction, pp. xxvi-

xxxvi] are 19, 47, 48, including twenty-eight quatrains, all Qrsrr ^<ssis^

Oojesarun. [G. 189.]

II. Kali-pa, of which we have seven variations.

These are poems in which the metrical feet have (generally) the connection

peculiar to the Venba; though the metre is Kali-pa, which is said to have a quick,

'leaping' rhythm {^skeirio ^saff), and consists of any feet; but chiefly, of

Qsusm^iT ( — , ^ yy — , y^ '^ <^ '^ — , — ^ ^ —J [G. I75j> ^^'if-h sk^eSlefruD

and S(T^sSsrrm (— v^ v^, kj ^ \j ^j.

(i) The first poem is in this Kali-venba metre (pp. 1-7). It has ninety-

four lines of four feet, and a final of three feet, like the second line of a Kurral

[Pope's Kurral, Introduction, p. xxv] ; with initial rhyme and assonance.

[G. 181-183.]

(ii) Of those really belonging to Kali-pa, 5 (ii), 10-13, 15, 31, and 38-40

(in all thirteen) are called Kof9aga-kali-pa, and are in verses of four lines each.

Beside these, 7, 8, and 16 are really the same ; but consist of stanzas of eight

or six lines. See p. 48.

These are called Taravu (^iro/), which means ' nape of the neck': they are,

in fact, 'recitatives,' and are very sonorous.

In 5 (ii) we find almost exclusively ' snvb feet.' This might be called

Epichoriambic. The connection is sometimes seS^^'^efr, where a «ndj

is followed by a rSesij; or QsuesstLJ^efT, where a sn'L is followed by a

Qisii. Comp. 51, where the metre, however, is Viruttam.

(iii) KAL1-TAR19AI.

Of this, 14 is the only example. It has nineteen stanzas of three lines each.

The first line has four feet, and the others three.

This is not quite regular. Tarifai {^irCp @Gro<?)= ' cadence'; and indicates

a kind of choral ode following the Taravu.

(iv) Under <5s\ffijiJff must come 5 (ix), which is said to be ssS S'^^ ^-^p.

It has four lines of five feet each, of which the formula is

iD!T
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Tliis is a kiiulut \'iruiuini. When compared wuh the following, aili^Z^trd

sffS^ ^eap, its inferiority is striking.

(v) <sLlL_2ETr<5 ssSt^ ^3ap. [G. 192.1

This is a more artificial form of the alx)vc, and is very |>opuIar.

Its rule («Ll<_2Grr) is fivefold :

(i) Kach stanz.i must have four lines, of five feet each, under one rhyme.

(:;) The setiuencc is Ven-d.ilai : un Qpaa iQaDO, eSanh Qpdi Qi$n,

sitL Qpeisr Qtn. [K., Inlrotluction, \k x.wii.J

(3) The first four feet of each line are {^up9(i) , \j .^ -

,

^ w v^ w, — v./ w, with an occasional snL.

(4) The fifth foot must l>e — \j \j —, or ^^ ^ ^ y^ -.

(5) The stanza always ends with 67.

6 (i), 6, and 36 arc in this metre.

(vi) Here comes in the .\m.m.~\n,\i, 8.

The only irregularity is that tlic scciucncc i^ not always maintained between

the last syllable of a line and the first syllable of the next line. C'omp.

stanza 18.

(vii) Poem 24 is said to be of ' mixed metre ': s^osaaii. It is mainly of the

seS rhythm, the fourth line in each stanza being very musical.

III. Acj-iRiYAM, or 'aphoristic,' metre, of which we find here three varieties.

(i) Poems 2, 3, and 4 are in this measure, which from its use in grammars

and didactic works gets its name of 'the master's metre' (^9ifluj = im ^ 1 4).

It is the original Tamil representative of the Sanskrit (^Idka.

It is also called Agaval (jy«d»;oV = the call, or the peculiar slrul of the

pea-fowl), [(i. 191, and references.]

Its sequence (^Sbrr) is antispastic, i.e. Xir follows Nir. and Xirat follows

Nirai: thus

—

— \j \^ \j \j ^j \^\

This jerky rhyilmi is called the Agaval-o^ai.

(ii) iB}ey)aiGaBijf.&) ^9fiuu ur (= aphoristic verse of unvarying recurrence)

This is a sulxlivision of the A^iriyam. The 146 lines of |K>cm 2, and the

235 lines of 4, furnish good normal S{)ecimens. Obs»'rve—
(i) The lines arc all of four feet {jferS/if.).

(a) The feet are mostly of two metrical syllables {^iufi9i), i.e.

— —
, \j \j — , yj \J \J ^J , -~ \J KJ .

(3) The connection (^^) is not alwaj-s strictly that of the A9iriyam.

(4) They are rhymed in couplets

(iii) ^Ssari (Sfi>^ ^^fiiuu l/t (=A9iri\'am, where lines of two feet arc

mtcrspcrsed).
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Poem 3 is in this metre, and differs from 2 and 4 in only two respects :

(i) some lines have two feet, and others three feet; (2) rhymes are irregular,

or wanting altogether.

IV. ViRUTTAM (around); thirty-one hymns.

The three metres hitherto considered mainly depend on sequence, connection

of feet (^Ssyt), and rhythm in the individual lines; but Viruttam arranges them

in rhymed stanzas, mostly quatrains^ in which each line must harmonize with

the rest, and fall into a kind of tune, often kept up for many stanzas, or a whole

piece. This is more like Alcaic and Horatian metres.

Its law is: if a foot in one line end in ldit, eSefril), srriL, or sssfl, the

corresponding feet in the other lines must end in the same.

(i) The stanzas may be of four feet, and then the metre is called

Kali-viruiiam. See 5 (v), 17, 34, 46, and 51.

5 (v) reads very harsh.

Its formula is ix)n , isS, eSl, eS. But the final eSl = - ^ -, or y^ ^^ ^ -,

(2) If of five feet, it is treated here as ssSluurr, iv.

(3) If of six or more feet, it is called A^iriya-viruttam. [G. 193,

and references.]

To this must be referred 5 (iv, vi, vii), 9, 18, 20, 21, 25, 35, 41, 42, 43,

45, 49, 50.

(4) Of seven feet are 5 (viii), 22, 28, 29, 30, 34, 37, 44.

(5) Of eight feet are 5 (iii, x), 23.

Each variety has its time-measure. [G. i6.j

Notes on individu.xl Virutt.\m Lyrics.

9 (pp. 128-138).

This is A^iriya-viruttam of six feet. Formula : ©5?, ©5?^ smh (twice).

Great license is used. A woman's song.

5 (iv), 41.

These are A9iriya-viruttam [G. 193] of six feet.

The formula is tz>/r, <^, <sSl, eS, <sSl, strtu.

They have thus twenty-six measures [G. 16], or thirteen metrical (7/> (^/f).

Caesura and Monai before fifth foot.

We might read as Dactylic pentameter hypercatalectic, with anacrusis

:

\^ \^ — •V'^ — ^ ^ \j \j — \^ \j

There are frequent resolutions of — into ^ w,

6 (vi), 21, 32, 33, 45, 50.

These are Afiriya-viruttam of six feet, divided into two equal parts, of

which the formula is ui/r, tc/r, sirib (twice), having twenty-eight measures.
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6 (vii), 35.

A9iri}a viruitam. Six ftct.

Forimil.i : eS, mn, mn (twice), iwciuy-t'our iiuMsurcs.

liul observe that the iiiiii;il eS ends really in a long syll.i!

v^^w-, v^-v^-, or -v^-. This affects tlic rhythm.

.111(1 IS fciiri.iuv

25.

A^iriya-virutuun of six leet : five with ic/r, and the sixih with sir ii (<x . a-

bionally u>n). A caesura after the fourth foot.

42.

A(^iriya-viruUani of six feet.

This is unique, and requires iuulIi care to read rhythmically.

r'ormula : ilit, uht ) sesff U)(T, eS
I
eS., uar ) sesn ldit, eV i

©9 J I
W.7)

43.

This has six feet, each line divided into two equal parts ; but the law of the

\'iruitam is not strictly observed.

Line i gives e9, wrr, sndj ; eS, sS, snls ; but the chorus in each verse

:

gives <sitL, eS, anli.

Again and ag-ain tun aiul aS are interchanged, or a snli is subslituleil.

The sequence is Ven-dajai [Introduction to Kurral, p. xxvii]

22, 28, 20, 37. 44, 40

A<;iriya-viiuitam. Seven feet and twenty-eight measures.

I'ormula : o9, lan [but gS = - ^^ -]

;

eS, iLii

;

eS, eS, uoa [or snii].

Many irregularities.

22 is anaphordu (jy 5^/7^). [G. 199-]

44 has often six feel: u>n, u>it, sitIj, &c.

6 (viii).

A^iriya-viruttam. Seven feet.

Formula

:

or tcff

€3 I ||

>, u>n, Lcir, iDir,
\

to/T, LOT, oy.

Time-measure: fourteen irit^^eaj. [G. 16.]

Observe that the last foot, though a «S^u>, is really - w -.

t#" 1 o us, it is Tioihau UtranuUr cataUcUc, with an optional anacrusis

:
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20.

Each stanza has four rhymed lines of eight feet; but these really make eight

equal lines, the alternate ones having only ' alliteration ' {Qmir'^esT).

The formula of these is <sSI, eSl, eS, inr. It is singularly pleasing.

Note that the third and fourth foot generally form an antispast

:

^Qiu QufT(T^Qefi !

— Kj <^ yj \j —

23, 5 (iii, x).

A9iriya-viruttam of eight feet.

In 23 we have lo/t, eS, eS, wn (twice), in both half-lines generally ; but

the fourth foot is sometimes a snih, and there are minor irregularities.

In 5 (iii) the measure is sniL, snib, lorr, Lcrr (twice), giving twenty uj/r^^sroiz.

[G. i6.]

In 5 (x) we find ilit, eB, mrr, eS (twice), or sixteen uorr^^osis.

It may be read as two Trochaic pejithemimers

:

— \j _ ,^ _— ^ — ^ —

17.

This has two formulas,—for one and three of each stanza it is uar, eS, eS,

eSI ; but for two and four lo/t, eS, wrr, ldit. It is very much like doggerel.

34.

This at first sight seems capable of varied scansion, but (with the usual

license) reads

—

F63n F6B77

<^ \j ^ \j — Kj <u KJ yj — \j \j yj \j —
iesn

46 is

srrtu

L£>(T

siTiu
I

srrdj

e3

It has a pleasant mingling of the Qffuus\) and ^ieis&). [K., Introduction,

p. xxvii, § vii.]

51 is made up of smu feet ( , \y yj —, w v^ v^ v^ -).
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REFERENCKS AND lUHLIOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

T. A. 1'.= 'J'iru-anit-payan, ^q^ ^0*^ utufsr. '1 lie loo cuuplcls of lliis

grcai icxi-book are all given in ihesc Notbs, as follows:—
Chai'ier I, II. I-20 in Note XII.

„ III. J 1-30 in NoTK XV.

„ I\'. .^1-40 in No IK \ I.

„ V. 41-50 in NoTK I\'.

VI-VIII. 51-80 in Note VI.

„ IX. 81-90 in Note II.

„ X. 91-100 in Note \ 1.

TAi Traditional History of Cnutpi.ithi (^iviii^iiriyijr (sec NoTE VII).— 'Uina|>alhi (» Lord

of Umai, (^"ivan} (,'iv;i(;ikriyar was of the Tiluti-vtinithaiiar tribe of lirnhmans, aiiJ was from

his cailjcit )oiith carefully inslructctl in the Vcclas, A^^amams, and other (^'aiva scripture*.

He lived in the discharge of all the duties of his caste and class, universally rc$|>ccted by hit

fellow-townsmen. One day he went as a Guru in his palan<]uin with the cnsij^ns of his dijjnily

to 7 'iru - A'alait (^^ri.

' Now at that time there livcil a Ciuru at Tiru-KaKiil-^'eri, whose name was Marrai

Naaai,ambandha (^"iviiiariyar, a disciple of .\ninanlhi of Tiiu-pennajjailam, a Hraliin.in wl»i>

was commonly known by the n.ime of C^.igalagama-pan<.!ithar (- Learned in all the .Agamas:.

'This Marrai Sojiayambandha (^ivil^'ariyar, seeing him pass by, said, "There goes a man

blind in the daylight." Now, being mature in grace and ripe for emancipation (Note III), the

instant he heard theiie worvls, Umapathi descended from his palanquin, fell at the sacreil

teacher's feet, and adored him with "eightfold" and "fivefold" prostrations. At the (Juru's

meal I'majiathi was present, and when some rice fell to the giound as he was eating, took it

up and ate it. He then received from his new Guru the mystic teaching necessary to

his final emanci)>alion. When he returned to his ]>cople they expelled him for his violation

of caste propriety in eating the remnants of his Guru's food, and he was compcllc<l to remove

to Kotjavan-kudi, where eventually he was in de.ith made perfect.*

It is said that he composctl a commentary in Sanskrit on the />ou.ti^arj .\gamam, and

in Tamil' he wrote (i) (,iva-riraga<,-am, (j) Tiru-aru<Jpayan, ,3) Vinavcnba, 4) lv>lji-

paxijodai, 5 Ko.li-Kavi, (6 Nenju-viiju-tnthu, '7 Ui.imai-nciii-%-i|akkam, and (S (^'aftkarj-

{>aniragaran:im (p. 33^ These all explain and defend the tmets uf the (,'aiva Siddhoiila, anil

I have used them all in these notes. I'alm-leaf copies made in Ceylon are in the Itodleian,

and they have been printed in Madras by (,'anmuga(^unthara-Muthaliyar and others.

From a date given in Umapathi's works we learn that he was in the height of his activity

in A. D. 1313. Wc also find that Madha\-a Acharya, the author of the San a-<Iar(ana-

sahgraha. was clcctetl in A. u. 1331 as head of the Math of Sfihgeri in Mysore. It scrnia

evident then that Madhava's account of the i^aivz system was not the result of a study

of the finishcil writings of the Siddhanta .School. In (act, very little can be Icanit about

our especial subject from Madliava's writing*. The more we examine the details of the

system the more thoroughly convincetl do we become that the .SiddhAnIa is indce<l an eclectic

»)stcm thought out by Tamil sages, fiom hints contained in Sanskrit works, and owes its

completeness to the ingenuity of the Tamil mind. It is the Tamil an*wer to DudilhisI, Jain.

and Pantheist. Umapathi has not so uidr a reputation as Sai'ikara .\charya, or Madhava,

because be taught in the vemncular.

• Va4a.moti - ' northern word ' - Sanskrit. Tcn-mon »
' southern worJ * - Tamlr or Tamil.

See Vo\ e*s A'mrra/, Introduction.
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V«iv« .Wx-otpe», and that Nainl>i«iv1ir-\amh( hitA iimplihcd this work in tct«c ' T>»«e works

w i to the Ling, who rr but fonnd •

rf. He
t uestcvl his roiaiiter. thr a poem t^ at epic

hkc tnc Jivaga Chintitnani. and ihoni.i make thr*c hivtories p^-puli: Tamil-

spcalir.g lands, i^ekkiriir nndertiv->l the task, and at omce prcver • . ram, the

(,'ir&n metropolis, where, after bathing in the sacrrd tjuik, and perfonning all holy rites, be

presented himself before the God, Who there erer performs the mjrstic danoe that sj-mboliics

His fire di^-ine operations. There worshipping he made his praver for inspiration to perfocm
the assigned task. In response a voice wiis he. ' '^ . shrine which ntterrd the line

—

' He who is htnl to he nnde:- \]»mi»cd in wofds'

Thi> l^,^tb the poet ar>d the .1

that the lioi! -^.n-ti : r.: th; „ •

, . ; ^ :.c«

with this lin:

The barJ ^; ......»..; u. ^...^^; i.v... every qoarter, arrange, and Terrify tiw Iccendt,

« hile the impatient king coQtinoally sent roesaengers to inqnire as to the p>rogTe«s of the work

and to nrj^ it on. At lenj^th the poem wa« o .
. . . ^

..
.

. .

the great poem, whose initial line the God H::

came to the sacrr- Sowed in rererecct ;

.

\nl
now epistles were " • all parts of the Ts' . {"»od of

e^Try order, who caiuc : until the AScetics. In

the Golden Hall — the . . "i—a scat rr\a'. 7--.mp

the t"ir.i>hed poem was placed upon a pedestal <
oflerevi. So the first reading began on the six

^

ol

day by day till the same time of the following year, while in the interral, all the aadhon

hotn ererr region were daily feasted by the bounty of the king. After the reading was com>

plcted, the book was wrapped up in a silken covering fringed with gold, then deposited in

agoldi. . d with the bard '. of a royal elephant, ^

'

ijatior k :th a fan to cot. tier; and thns in ro^

ol the > . 'C.

Thi .a> thns \-ersified consists of »evf^.r^-!»

in which the Uvea of sixty-three devi-tees of (,'»van are gi^-en, with every $: -h.

ntent. It woold seem that the (.""aiva gnnis had come to the ccoclosion l . . . . . t

retain their hold npoo the people without something that shonld be equivalent to thr

* among both Br-" ' • - '. Jams, and probably bepr-— • " — to be nae^; . » i.«

nte* aUo. It i- u the same (pedes of lege; > was commencing

A'

own iq>CDda to^

- and tbe drrotr^

(.\>mmittec, bad abandant •onrces ' n. Every

y>xi made to give np its tradttiu;^^. ....• ;tional maiu.

I !ic rr^uU b a very remarkable and composite Hagiognphy

Muir = Mmr's Saniiknt '1
- in Triihncr. tS6S.T

S.D.S =5.- u I

Tr4nsUii».n

I ct to tbe <^2cas.



xciv REFERENCES

T-K.^. =^0dse(flp£iuuL^ujfTn; a treatise in loo Venba quatrains, by

Uyya-vantha-deva-nayanar. This is very useful. [Madras, 1S75.]

C. N. B. = Civa-ndna-bodham, Qen (^nesr Qunsw^ by INIey-kanda-devar.

Note III.

U.V. = Unmai-Vilakkam, ^emos^m eSlsfrdsm,' the light of reality' (p. 5).

This is one of the fourteen authoritative standards of the Siddhantam. Its

author was Mana-vagagam-kadanthan of Athigai, one of the disciples of Mey-

kanda-devar. In fifty-four quatrains the work gives an epitome of the system.

(^.Y.-= Qiva-Piragagam, by Umapathi (^iva9ariyar [1872]. Note III.

Often printed.

The following is the author's preface :

—

The origin of this treatise, called (^iva-Piragdcam, is as follows :

—

Qrt-kanda-ra7-ame^uran, the absolute Lord, graciously imparted the true doctrine of

Fathi, PAfU, and PAfam, which constitutes the Is^ana-kdiidam of the (^aiva Agamams, the

' original scripture' proceeding from Himself, to Acanthi {Devar), who graciously imparted

to Qanat-ktimara and other sages (Rishis) the substance of that teaching in twelve standard

books called the Civa-ndna-bodham. Catiat-kiimdra transmitted it to the (^attiya-ndna-

tarisinis ; these to Paranjothi Mdmuni ; he to Mey-kanda-{devar), whose sacred dwelling

was in {Tirti) Venney-Nallur. This last compressed the doctrine of the twelve volumes into

twelve (^utranis, making a ' secondary scripture,' to which he gave the name of Qiva-ndna-

bodham, and committed it to Arunanthi {Devar). He examined it, and since the work was

much compressed and the meaning profound, expanded it and made a ' secondary scripture,'

to which he gave the name of Civa-ndna-fiddki. Uvidpathi {Deva^r) of Kotjavan-kudi,

seeing that these works were intelligible only to those of acute minds, took them both, and

adding from his own stores of divine wisdom, composed this ' dependant scripture,' to which

he gave the name of (^iva-Piragdcatn, and which consists of 100 quatrains of the Virtittam

metre, divided into two parts, consisting of fifty quatrains each, and called respectively

' general doctrine ' and ' reality.'

The Civdgamam is the ' original work ' (opOTgwffu) ; (^iva-ndna-bddham and Civa-tidna-

ciddhi are the 'secondary authorities' (euyS^su); and this Civa-Piragdcam is a 'supplementary

tieatise ' (s-riLf^eo^ Ljeai^^eS). See Nannfil, 6-8.

P.P. = Periya PurafiaT?i, 'the great legend.' This is published in verse with

commentary [1885]. There is a prose summary by Arrumuga-Navalar [1881].

(^ekkirdr and the Periya Purdnam, or 'Great Legendary History.'—About the end of

the eleventh century, it would seem, arose a Tamil poet whose influence throughout South

India has been very great, and is probably increasing. He came from the village of

Kundrattiu- (' hill-town''), and was called Arul-mori-devar, 'He of the Gracious Word.'' His
brother was called Pal-arra-vayar, ' Hefrotn whose 7nonth milk everflows.' These may have

been epithets afterwards given, but the name of Q'ekkirar, which was originally that of the

tribe (a subdivision of the Vellalar, or Yeomen), was given to the poet as being pre-eminently

the glory of his race. The Qora king of that day was called Anapayar (' the Imperishable,

an epithet of Qivan), whose date is between a.d. 1063 a°d 1112, and is said to have been
greatly addicted to the study of Jain literature, and especially of their great epic, the Jivaga
Chintamani, an account of which is given elsewhere. There were many good reasons against

this heretical study, but the chief one urged was that its teachings were opposed to the Qaiva
faith. The (^ekkirar, who for his learning and piety had been made prime minister of the
kingdom, a position greatly affected in old times by Qaiva devotees, reproved his master for

these heretical studies. The king answered, ' But where are the lives of your Qaiva Saints ?

Give them to me, that I may obtain pleasure and edification from their perusal.' To this the
minister replied, that Sundara Murtti had summed up, in eleven poems, the history of the
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t,'aiva ilcvotces, nml that Nambi anilar-Nambi had amplifictl this work in verse '. These works

were brought to the king, who re-ad them with delight, but found them all too brief. lie

therefore retjuesttd his minister, the (^ckkirar, to compose a |H)em that should l>c a great epic

like the Jlvaga ChintSmani. and should make these histories popular through all the Tamil-

speaking lands. Qekkirir undertook the task, and at once procee<le<l to (,'ithanibaram, the

(,'ivan metropolis, where, after bathing in the sacred tank, and |)crf(>nning all holy riles, he

presented himself before the God, Who there ever performs the mptic dance that symbolizes

His five divine operations. There worshipping he made his prayer for inspiration to perform

the assigne^l task. In rcs()Otise a voice was heard from the shrine which uttered the line

—

* He who is hard to be understou<l and expressed in words.'

This both the poet and the three thousand devotees of the temple heard, and understood

that the C'lod sanctioned the umlcrtaking and commanded that the pf>em should commence

with this line.

The ban! now set himself to collect from every quarter, arrange, and versify the legends,

while the impatient king continually sent messengers to imiuirc as to the progress of the work

and to urge it on. At length the poem was completed, and the king himself, learning that

the great j>oem, whose initial line the Go<l Himself had vouchsafeil to dictate, was completetl,

came to the sacrctl place, and bowwl in reverence before his poet-laurcale and minister. And

now epistles were dispatched to all parts of the Tamil country, to the devotees of the f io<l of

every order, who came thronging in until the city was crowded with sages and ascetics. In

the Golden Hall — the I^onuambaLim—a scat was placed for the bard, and with royal jwrnp

the finished poem w.-is placwl upon a [xdcstal, while flowers were scattered around and incense

offered. So the first reading began on the sixth of the month (^ittirai (Aprils, and continued

day by day till the same time of the following year, while in the interval, all the auditors

from every region were daily feasted by the bounty of the king. After the reading was com-

plcte<l, the book was wrappctl up in a silken covering fringed w ith gold, then dejKfsited in

a golden c.nskct, and with the ban! placet! in the hcncdah of a royal elephant, where the king

stationed himself with a fan to cool the distinguished compiler ; and thus in royal pomp they

returned to the royal abode. The king then assignc<l to the poet the 7<>/i</<i/ land' as a king-

dom, which, with his brother, he govemctl for some time, and then returning to the presence

of the Gtxl, in due time obtained his final release.

The collection of legends which this poet ha-, thus versifietl consists of seventy-two cantos,

in which the live* of sixty-three dev<itees of Qivan arc given, with every species of embellish-

ment. It would seem that the (,'aiva gurus had come to the conclusion that they could not

retain Ihcir hold upon the people without something that should be equivalent to the Jalakas

current among both Buddhists and Jains, and proliably beginning then to be use<l by the

Vaishitavites also. It is curious that the same sj)ccies of legendary history was commencing

at that ver)- time to play a very great part in the religion of the Western peoples. About this

perio<l, the Nestorian Christians on the Wotem Co.ist of South India were in full force, and though

their teaching would seem to have been very corrupt, ami a great deal of Hinduism, Huddhism.

and M uhammadanism was mingled with their Christianity, they still j)ossessc<l and valuctl and

vaunted their own legends together with and above the sacred authentic Christian history.

Our |H)et and the devotees .at (,"ithambaram, who seem to have formed an Editori.nl

Committee, had abundant sources of inspiration. Every village throughout the Tamil laiuN

was made to give up its traditions, and additional matter was st^u^;*!' •" i" -li .'ir,.t,, i,,

TItc result is a very remarkable and composite Hagiognphy.

Muir = Muir's S.tnskrit Texts. [Second Eilition. TrUbner, 1R6S.I

'^.ViS.^ Sarra-dariana- sangraha , by .M.ulli.iv.i Aihirya. [e .liciut.i, !?<:,.'<.)

Translation of above bv Cowcll awA Coiii^'h. jTrUhncr. t8Sj
)

' This is a famous work cumixnol by the .Samt. .Sec hi!> lite.

* The Toii.lai-ma>.''aUm was a ikut><>rdinate kingtl.im, »ubjcct to the (,'t»ras.



ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

Page 52, line 3, for ^i^ read /Srrf ^

P. 54, 1. 12, for Qaas^tdsr read ^Qesear

P. 61, 1. 2, for tLpp read a-p^j

P. 63, 1. 5, for aitesfi read airm^ I

p. 66, 1. 12, for ® read oii

P. 243, 1. 2^, for man read men

in some copies.

LEXICON.

P. 3, col. 2, after 1. 11, ?«j(?;Y (in some copies') jy^®«uii[S. anukulam], in harmon)- with. 4.67.

P. 13, col. I, 1. 30, alter thus: ©asar.

I. see cSySiar, srSsar.

II. V. ir. [§ 62], afflict.

III. V. infr. [§ 57], grieve, yearn, 29 38 [or rfaar].

P. 32, col. I, 1. 33, for Qst9.p 7ead Qsif.^
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^SyitLuQui'^JfJLjD ^JTsijQGST^^ JjffiyjJ 7 r, 7 .757 )j,llo^lllj h

TlRlXArACAM
uK

Till-: sACRi:i) L'l ri'RAxci:.

IIV.MN I.

q:iVAN'S WAYS OF OLD; or, q:iVAN"S COURSE FROM EVERLASTING.
This has always been considered the first of Manikka-Vavngax's poems, and it has all the charac-

teristics of a preface, as enumerated in the Aanmil ; but its \ery technical completeness makes its

genuineness duubtlul ; and it rather appears tu have been added by the 'I'illai assembly when the

l)rics of the Saint were first collected. In the ydthavurar J^n)Hiim V. n) it is said that after the

liivinc Master had returned to Kail3i,-am, the Sage with the 9^9 devotees remained under the Kw w. .u

tree at I'crun-turrai, where the God had first ap{)carcd to him; erected a shrine there, and sj-cni : i»

tune in adoration and praise, until his fellow-worshippers passeti throuj^h the fire to Qivan, laving

him alone. To this, the first i>criod of his religious history, the following three |>oems belong ; and

also, according to tradition, lyrics 19, 30. 23 -Jy, 3 J -34. 36, 38, 39, 41 -48, and |>crhaps a few others.

Here all the Tamil lines arc of four feet, except the last, which has three only. The connection is

Ven-dajai (I'o[>e's Kunal, Introd., p. xxvii; Adltufi, p. xxvi. Sec). The metre is Va.»-kali-pa.

§ Salutatiooa.

Hail, the live Uitiis ! Hail, foot of the L<Jiil

!

Hail, fout of Him Who not for an instant quits my heart

!

Hail, foot of the Guru-pearl that rules in Gogari

!

Hail, foot of Him Who becomes, abides, draws near as the Aganiam !

Hail, foot of Him, the One, ih'- N-' Hnc, and the King! 5

I. Nanui-vi-*a>a. This is the iu)»iu futmula of five letters ot live »\llatlcs, as we should

say) - 'Salutation to (,ivan.' V. 245-34*5. NoTt II. 3. ^•#«r3^«p : Tiru-\a%adu tuirai.

4 These are said to t>e twenty-eight in number, and to contain the clcmecls uf (,'aivism.

U



2 ^JGUITffaii.

lS\pLJU^i(^LD lS1^^^6Mp(SdT QuiU3Bip(SVS<3tT QsiJSV<S !

L//y^^/r/Tc35(^i^ Qa'QiUK^pssT L^waiLpsv^<sifr Qsnsv^s !

(ojBiu^Q^ ^s^p j^lLDSVsar ^L^Qujpj}5l I

LLJIUU L9pUU^i(^^ £Z)(5aT(5W(53T ^l^CoUfrppl !

^/7/7/f QuQ^lB^(oS)p!BjB Q^(oU<SST ^l^Qudpj^ ! «©

s^ (ip<SSSlj(5S)ff.

Victory to the foot of the King, who soothed my soul's unrest, and made me His

!

Victory to the jewelled feet of Pinfiagan, who severs continuity of birth !

Victory to the flower-foot of Him Who is far from those without

!

Victory to the anklets of the King, rejoicing 'mid those that fold adoring hands

!

Victory to the anklets of the glorious One, who uplifts those that bow the head

!

Praise to the foot of l9an ! Praise to my Father's foot

!

1

1

Praise to the foot of the Teacher ! Praise to Civan's roseate foot

!

Praise to the foot of the Stainless, who in love stood near

!

Praise to the foot of the King, who cuts off delusive birth !

Praise to the foot of glorious Perun-turrai's God ! 15

Praise to the Mount, in grace affording pleasures that cloy not

!

§ Introduction.

Because He, Civan, within my thought abides.

By His grace alone, bowing before His feet,

With joyous thought, Civan's 'Ways of Old ' I'll tell.

That thus my former ' deeds ' may wholly pass. 20

7. Properly Sanskrit /^?««aa%a= ' he with braided locks.' 8. i.e. men of other sects. 20. For
'deeds' see Pope's Kunal, p. xx.\viii and notes; with especially Ndladi, ch. xi.
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Qufisvsvfi si^^Ss^iQiiJsir i fbi^ui Q(rtpsi}^pS>Giu^j ! a.®

I fJvJX' I /?("i Ip_ hi nil I j'^ipjiiiu'i If Hi I Vt'i

I IJX Jl^^L If. IJ^l'l IJOSi^JUlUlu'lU U IlLU I hi,

cfiJVJV /(/J LL<dP^'J lu'lU QutU'Iu'l^ JiSSnibJIotT llfj

eusvsv-Bj J 7 5) (ipssffsuanujE Q/j'SujiniJ'

p ii'iiiuTGir j^shsifTifi^jir s^hir.ij iDfiti'i^siTi)

•^

I came, attained the grace the * Brow-eyed * showed,

Adored the beauteous foot by thought unreached.

O Thou, Who fill'st the heaven, Who fill'st the earth, art manifested liglit,

Transcending thought, Thou boundless One ! Thy glory great

I, man of evil 'deeds,' know nut tlie way to praise I 35

§ His various embodliuents.

Grass was 1, shrub was I, worm, tree.

Full many a kind of beast, bird, snake.

Stone, man, and demon. 'Midst Thy hosts 1 served.

The form of mighty Asuras, ascetics, gods I bore.

Within these immobile and mobile forms of life, 30

In every species born, weary I've grown, great Lord !

§ Hs found the Msstsr.

Truly, seeing Iliy golden feet this day, I've gained releabr.

U I ruth ! as the (Jngaram dwelling in njy soul,

j6. Cotni>. VIII. 71;. 33. Maiiv myttcncs arc bidden in ibit b«Jukht woiU. I.cx. bcc (,'i. Pr.

u a



Qldiuiuu ! oSlinsvir ! oSiGSii—UUiTSiiT ! Q(oiJ^iEi^m

^luirl (oT<sdjQ<sufr!EjS ,::^i^/B^S'Ssrp _^smioSS?liu(oGsr\ /h.®

QSUIUIUTIU, ^(oSsfllUTlU, ^lULDlTSST (S3) ti(aSz_£)SVfl" !

QufrilJlUJuSl(5M (oTSVSVlLL QuiTlU^SoV (SUjh^Q^Sifl,

QLDiUi&^(^ir(SsrL£) ^Sl uSisff^irSlsmp QLniu&'&i-L-.Qrr !

^pp^^ Qosiffiiuiiu, Q'S'iufTiu, jBs^iUfrQ(osr !

LDfTjbp LDGSTfEUSLfilUJ^djp W&SipQlUnQGST ! <sp®

•SpjB^UrrSV ^sm^GSTQ^lfQ QjSlil'SGVlB^lTp QujoVa"

^pjn^l^lUfTlf ^^^'SoSTILjlL QiSSTQ^K/jSI^6^J)J

That I may 'scape, O spotless One ! O Master of the bull

!

Lord of the Vedas ! Rising, sinking, spreading, subtile One ! 35

Thou art the heat ! and Thou the cold ! the Master Thou, O spotless One !

Thou cam'st in grace, that all things false might flee,

True Wisdom, gleaming bright in splendour true.

To me, void of all wisdom, blissful Lord !

O Wisdom fair, causing unwisdom's self to flee far off! 40

§ 9^^^^'^ fi'^6 operations.

Thou know'st no increase, measure, end ! All worlds

Thou dost create, protect, destroy, enrich with grace,

Release. Thou causest me to enter 'mid Thy servant band.

More subtile Thou than fragrance. Thou'rt afar, art near.

Thou art the Mystic word transcending word and thought. 45

As when are mingled milk, sweet juice of cane and butter.

Thou dost distil, like honey, in the thought of glorious devotees.

And cuttest off the continuity of births—our mighty One !

42. Civan^s Jive %vorks. The best exposition of these is found in the ^iva-piraga9am, I. 6. See

Note I. ' (^'ivan's operations.'
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LL!J^^)p Q<3-1^ LLoVlJBm LDS0lia=<3hL-(oal

§ Haman embodiment and enlightenment bj grace.

Thou hast the colours five ! While heavenl}' ones extolled

Thou didst lie hid, our mighty Lord ! In the strong grasp of deeds, 50

I lay, hidden amid illusion's shrouding gloom.

Thou binding with rare cords of virtue and of sin,

Didst clothe with outer skin, enveloping with worms and filth,

—

Within my nine-gated dwelling foul bewildered,

By the five senses sore deceived,

—

55

To me, mean as I was, with no good thing. Thou didst grant grace.

That I, with mind cnwhile embrutcd,— pure one!— should

Become commingling love, in soul-subduing rapture melt

!

Thou cam'st in grace on this same earth, didst show Thy mighty feet

To me who lay mere slave,— meaner than any dog,

—

<>o

Essential grace more precious than a mother's love !

S Epithet* of praise.

Spotless splendour I Brightness of full-blown flower

!

49. In Unmaj-Vi|akkam, 5 :

' Eaktm in colonr UgolJfn

;

NVatkr it whitf ; FIRK, the all-pcmuirc, it rrJ

;

TIjc mi(;htv wiso is hl.uk;

The ETMF.R i» iMokr io.'ourfd.'

Sr, the five c<>Ionri arc myxically the fire element*,— all Ills. 50. * Dee«!«,' poo«l and eril, alike

cause embodiment. 53 6tc. Ndla^i, cb. v. [\\. (Jta V. 14]. 61. Com|i. VIII. 41.



6 ^[JGiJITff^li.

QurnT^j§l(S^p Qu(Ti)fEix(f^^sMru QwjrrQp !

^^(Tfr ^ISiQ^l ^oYr3)9oVlTLJ QuLDLLfrQGSrl

Qiu irrTT^fT Q^ srrsyr^ Qsj'Siflic^Qio TGifi lu [tQgst !

^(5^Uy:i/B^^TU(yiLSsVWj(oGSTf &-&frQfrfTQGSr\ era

^SSrUQ^i S(dTuQ(aSr\ lUTioSySlJILILLfTlLJ ^w'SsVlLfLDTilS^

QjSfrianfliu QjBjiQm ! j^i Gspi isffliu jniomGm] o^m'iQGu !

(oUfri(^U:> (SlIJoljLD I^IGiSSr!T(5LjLj9oVfrU L/53afro33fl/L/(o(33T!

siii^QLDrki '3^fr(SiJo\)(oGsr ! aiirsmuTliu (ouQuirsiflCoiu !

O Teacher ! Honied ambrosia ! Lord of Civa-town !

O venerated One, Guardian, Looser of Pa^am's tie,

Working in grace of love, that in my mind delusion may die out

!

65

Great river of exceeding tenderness, with ceaseless flow !

Ambrosia that satiates not ! Infinite, almighty Lord !

Light unseen that lurks within the souls that sought Thee not

!

Thou Who abidest in my soul, till melting waters flow

!

Thou Who art without pleasure or pain. Who yet hast both ! ;^o

Loving to loving ones ! Effulgent One, Who all things art,

And their negation too ! Great Master, whom no darkness gathers round !

First One, Thou'rt End and Midst, and art devoid of these !

Father, Lord, Who drew'st, and mad'st me Thine !

Eye of the minds that see by keenest glance of wisdom true, 75

Hard to be eyed ! Subtle understanding, none can scrutinize !

Holy ! Who comest not, nor goest, nor mingling liv'st

!

Guardian who guardest us ! Great Light whom none can see !

Flood of delight ! Father ! Light of all passing splendours

That appear! Unutterably subtle Litellect

!

So

77. Comp. XX. 17, iS.
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// IK ))ii ii'r gs)j\i:u^aS^t Qsuffii^siiQ)) G\ib h t)Jiii b

QiJih^iu'i I ini'ifiQQhlii^i QiJJti'iQsiKBl Qir)ujiu(j«^i

l^LLl^-bll} Gui^l J)9?.7^7«J'9»)J)9 7 IJlQir,

^oirstiLi I foi^i.^jLhsDuJi siLi^ifii^ enJvsviQssr !

JSSlTTd J^?^ SSTlLi_i'd U//9s5T(7^^ jBT^^Qsyj !

Q-yjA'Ji';!) ,sr^iin'BssT<T QcnsVoQi ^(n)'s\njA^ij

Q<fsveiji P<Sii\ fJ^i^ ^(7y/orraTT7 ?aj35T/; i'r.iji'j

/ i JV (o jV 7(75//) 575 55/-/ LJj53f)jyiy. '•-'^

Of all that in this world diverse pronounced as triitli

Is known, Thou art the knowledge sure I Full certitude !

Precious ambrosia, fountain welling up within I My Ownrr Thou !

^ P&sclonat« invocation.

I can't endure, our Guru, in this changing straitened frame to 'bide.

Aran! All Thy saints made true invoke Thee,

Worshipping abide, and praising Thee, from falsehood freed,

Hither return no more! That deeds and birth cling not,

To sever bonds of this deceitful sensuous frame the might is Thine I

Lord who dost dance, trampling dense darkness down !

Dancer in Tillai ! Dweller in the Southern Pandi land I 90

Thou Who dost cut ofTcvil birth !— Adoring ever. Thee they name.

Whom words declare not ; then, beneatii Tiiv sacrfd feet

They i.eabn the meaning of their song. The blessed ones

In (^ivan's town who dwell,— full many a one,— beneath

The feet of Civan, lowly bcntling utter praise. 95
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(§> Jeror i_ T GU §J

Q IT ^ ^ ^ ^ Q^ ^ S <oU 'SV,

r^GUKJT^i ^jGVJjilLjaiJil^c^ LpgjnjDes) id.]

^6VS3V (Lp^ITiT ^'^O ^([^(oVL^

(3T!oS!nsy^s\)us\)(^oS!sr QL[)i^svQup(sSl<ofrfEiSl,

Qa=lT(3STGSTGiJU^LDjB (o^rrpr)]3)9^S(J^GSlLj!EJj so

JB^^<oV(T Q^ni(B^ JDiUUL-lp (oTlU^lLILD

fIVAN'S FAME.
HYMN 11.

THE SACRED SONG OF giVAN'S RENOWNED ACTS.

Composed in Tillai {Tim Vothaviirar Furdnam, V. 62).

The sacred foot that danced in Tillai's city old

Is His, Who in all v^aried lives has energized
;

Revealed in beauty of innumerous, varied qualities

;

In earth, in sky, and in celestial worlds.

All ordered lore hath He revealed, and He made void.

My darkness hath He driven for aye far off.

Within His servants' inmost soul that love o'erflows

He dwells,—His glory and His choice.

On great Mahendra's biding hill

In grace He caused the uttered Agamas appear.

He came with the good goddess,

Pleasant and gracious, mingling with men at Kalladam.

I. See XL. 9. Lines iS, 19.



laiQsuLLi^fiJ^tu Gil J r.iri'r GMiitil^un'r^

^p <ss)Siiit) rp h 67J5 syr t V) /jjrrf] as(5 ttBu jilr., a.n

/6^,^ I /iu ii^iiS (gf) J>r / c isn^yQiu fr(gp «

J

(o€llJ)lQsU iV^^Q^^jt'l) QGiJ.r)f(oSiJ p'^^lllh^ll^Ull't
;

rM2)i3T (^u^J It) ^ //J Jvi 9 syr pi

i

^,

STj}i<ss)L- :t<^i^t^u / jGiJSsflsisyuj p^ ii'iiu k 0.(8

Qsiisvi't) / fij^ji si9lL(?/_ ^(T^sfflij

With her whose words arc milk in the 'fivefold couch,'

He caused sweet grace, that unfailing accumulates, to grow.

In guise of a woodman, of her whose lips are crimson,

He sank in the lovely expanse of the swelling breast.

Becoming a fisherman He caught the shark.

And he received the Agamas, a rich spoil.

Moreover, on Mahendra seated, the self-same Agamas

From His five mouths He graciously spake forth.

In our abode a Brahman He became,

And as a deathless Guru dwelt in grace.

Assuming diverse fonns, and diverse habitudes,

As hundreds of hundreds of thousands of natures,

I^an, Lord of the bull, that the world might be saved,

—

He and the Lady, His partner,—came in grace.

Bringing horses, in the Western land,

Right royally He rode in slate.

In fair Puttur, town of the dart, upon the bull He rode,

1 J. A shrine of that luimc : Pa/l/a-fia//$. 15. Qiraa'a appearance as a f'<V<»> {iitM%. A'irO/a), or

' wfxxlman.' is loUl in the .\rnnya Panram {IV) of the Nfahibhinta, and in ( > ' Arjuna's penance*

Sec Villipottiran*» Tamil vcrM^n, III. { I, rcr. Si *c 17. 'Sacred sportSi.' 57. iS. '.Sacrcil

sports' 16. 31. Tillai, or Xa»/Aam P.li/i.
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^fflQiuiT(5i iSJuLLfbi^ ^strsiipS^ ^(5337^33) sjr «©;

u^(omi^- [ussrpGsrJi (^uurfl llj o^pp

^omi—fT<ssr (oTwQsiTSST ^(f^msurfi ^(t^uu^ s=o

^jh^iU (o^TSVlEJSfTlLl^lU ^jlUSVl-fLD ;

u TiEiaifTUJ LD (SihT3i^LDjB ^Q^sSn urflahiJb
;

Made manifest His state and glorious pomp. 30

In a mirror, at Puttur of the santhal-wood,

Gave increase to the woodman armed with bow.

His form all flame, that held the 'gram-bag,'

In magic beauty exquisite, of old he showed.

He whose extent to Hari and to Brahma was not known, 35

In goodness jackals into horses made.

To make him His, He of the sacred foot,

The chargers to the Pandiyan sold,

Nor deigned to take the heaped-up gold.

Our King made me His slave, and in the path of grace to keep, 40

Made manifest the ancient brightening ray.

Becoming a Brahman, graciously making me His own,

He showed the magic illusion.

Coming to Madura, the city great and fair.

He became a horse's groom_. 45

And therein too, for the female devotee

He condescended to carry earth.

35. 'SsQ Ancfidialam. 42. In Penin-Uurai. 43. Thcjackals.
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ij(? 1T^

j)9i^xs QeuL^ihi miiLi^iu Ajhn ///:

;

6iiT» pfj-fljyflJi^ enh^nfl ^Q^Tffi'i

&iQ^ mi i Q^i^ii'^b mi^Tt ^iiTsa ipi't
;

^oisTSTifiu uifjii -riuiDQun si)S)ii. 1,1,

/ ;/
*

/ If hljn hll^i) Ul'hJSfTUJ (^(7^'h/SlSI3i^

Ifi rttara-koca-mangai abiding

He showed His special form.

In Puvanam he vouchsafed to appear in t)eauty,

And showed His ancient spotless form.

I n \'athavur he came sweetly gracious

•And caused the sound of His tinkling anklets to be heard.

In Peain-turrai's blissful home, a Blessed One He dwell,

And guileful, in undimmed lustre hid Himself.

In Puvalam, beauteous, sweet and gracious,

I le sin destroyed.

A water-booth he placed, to gain the victory,

And graciously became an attendant who serves water.

I Ic came a guest to Wnkadu.

Bcnrath the Kurxmthu tree He sat that day.

In royal Matigai, in fair beauty throned,

The eight great mystic powers in grace He gave.

Becoming a hunter, and assuming the form He desired.

In the forest with guile He lay hid.

do

(»»

«®

50

55

60

THr'
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QcSTGUfTJ (o^rrsVfEi Q^iTsmi— Q3^fTsrr(oS)3iiq/B

;

(o^fTGsrib ^s^'Sosr jssvQiu jHSsnoSiLnqth
;

Ul^LDU UfT^LCj GT>€U^^ ^UUlflsi^LDi
;

LJfT<SLJb Qu(Sm(oi^53) l_fTlSlGSr U ffl3i-/B
;

UfTSUXLL USVU^ STlLu^IU Ulfl3?fEI

;

Exhibiting a body, assumed at pleasure,

He bore the fitting form.

In Jackal-town well pleased in grace

He became an earthly babe.

In Pandur He came to dwell. 70

In the resplendent island, in the south of Devur,

He assumed kingly state.

In sacred Arur, famed for its honey-dripping groves,

He bestowed the gift of wisdom.

In Idai-maruthu, by hosts attended, 75

He planted His pure foot.

Assuming the nature of Ekambam,

He became partner with his never-sundered queen.

In glory He dwelt in sacred Vaiijiyam,

And delighted in the society of her of perfumed locks. So

He became an attendant bearing a mighty bow,

And assumed many various appearances.

He dwelt in a spacious home in Kadambur

;
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^TiElQ^JIU LL^JVllSJv ^rtJ>!oVj,J L IlLi^ UflL^

jg/UT ^^saPj) 63)<fri5i/jir ^j^iijir^ ^(^

^fi^lBsV Qu^SS)ir) ^IjS^l^i cBiJ^hJfl,

a^jB^j ^uiju^T ^ Ifi^J sir ^•?,

^,iiU^ ^tfifi^ tolJ^ St/d5 LLJ UfJ^SVUjlly

<3^^;S'J^ ^s^t.js)ldQiui(Bi ^ss)Tji^^j^^ ^^(f^srfiu ILL,

Ltfi^J LLllLCJV IlQs^^J QsuJjUJ^I
,

iOO

._JJ/^/5</?JV Qu^Ji^lL ^fd^&^QDL- J)/ 5SiT 5Sir Si\

And showed Himself in beauty in the hill Ihgoy.

He became a (^aivan in Aiyarrii. ^5

He abode with desire in Turutti.

In the ' town of the sacred palm ' He dwelt desired.

In Karumalam He manifested His presence.

In the 'Wilture's Hill ' He dwelt without a ilaw.

In Purrainbayam He taught virtues manifold. 90

In Kuttrdam He was for a sign.

Concealing His endless greatness in form of fire,

In beauteous disguise the only primal One assumed a form,

In magic splendour came in grace,

Took each one's nature into Himself,

—

95

Being the infinite Lord of grace, our king,

—

Became a Sage as moonlight bright.

Thro' upper air descending to the beauteous la.nd

He came in fairest form and filled with grace,

—

Lord of the hill Mahenthiram, mountain of mystic lore, 100

The King of grace, immeasurably great!

89 .Song X.\.\.



(JT(B^<3S)L£> ^oiniL— Ufflsi^ U^fflSST,

^pp SV^Sl\SSil— ^LpSLDlf ^(J^SljQ^

!§p^i Q<X7l^j£lLSlfrB^ <S[rLLl^U-]LDi

^(Lpi ^6S)l—lUlTLi:)'SV ,^6m(B\Q^(ISm l—Q^'oifTUtSUsiT,

(Lp oVti c^SlU (LpLDLD oVLD ^^«(^^

SfT^oVdT <_^i)d^, 'Sd-pj^lf LL[I^

^[fiQiUfT(Sl iSljLLfb^^^srrsupS'' lufr^susir, as®

If one could tell the way He made me His

:

He showed His sacred form of power and grace;

He exhibited His banner of sacred ashes;

The RIVER of rapture that straightway

All human vileness sweeps away, in grace He gave

The Partner of the Dame, in mercy great

!

While the great Natha-drum spake loud

He made me His, so that impurity touches not.

He bears the mystic spear.

The splendour He whose flame pure light emits.

Who cuts away the primal threefold bond;

A loving one, the lotus garland blue

In fragrant loveliness He wore
;

Hari and Brahma knew not Him to mete;

On prancing charger forth He rode.

He shows in grace the way knows no return
;

The old dominion of the Pandi land is His;

104 &c. Compare Song XIX for ihe ten loyal insignia and attributes. 113. rwat, His spouse.

115. Song VII. 69-72.
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^^JfpAU QlJ(^J3)/£) lU^jiy7LL<^JV /U IdB J)/Lr
,

'^ /,«, fi IT,' oTsit 1)(Lp «ji) »?LJ

He bears to bliss supern His pious saints;

L'llara-koya-mangai is His town; uo

To the primeval Beings He gives grace,

The GoD OK GODS His sacred name;

1 lis VKiiicLE is gift of joy dispels the dark ;

His the MOUNT of grace that greatness gives,

Kilted to each one's lofty nature, each one's puucr
;

Meetly in love He makes them His;

Me, cur, in Tillai filled with good,

He bade draw nigh ih' all-glorious company;

Yet, Ah! He left me here.

That day His servants who gained grace to go with Him, ijo

Mingled in perfect union with Himsel}",

While those that gained it not leaped on the lire I

Then did bewilderment come over them.

On earth they rolled, they fell, they wailed,

They rushed with eager foot to reach the sea

;

i.^5

'Our Lord, <>i:r Luiil.' '.luv wept and called.
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^^(^SFsQu QuiU^^SST QpiwSl<s^[f (57/E/<say/jb,

(^l(5S)p 611SbT FTSmL^lU ^I^IUGU QfJll(BlLD

While those who gained His foot pressed near,

And cried, ' Celestial Dancer, who to Patanjali gave grace,'

And yearned to gain satiety of bliss,

He dances 'mid the company of beauteous 'Tiger-town,' 140

That golden beauty like Himalaya wears,

There to Umai, whose roseate mouth is filled with sweetness,

And to Kali grants the beauteous smile of His blest countenance.

Thus the King with His assembled saints

Joyous hath entered 'Tiger-town,' with garners filled, 145

High Lord of Kailai that resounds with rapturous song.

138. Note VI. ' ^ithambaram.' He is the supremely blessed soul of all things, and the five acts

of destruction, preservation, creation, embodiment, and gracious release are his ceaseless mystic

dance. Of this dance the sacred Vedas know the excellence, but are not cognizant of its cause, its

time, its place, its full intention. In the forest of Taruvanam, in the midst of the Rishis, the gods

beheld it ; but, because that is not the world's centre, it trembled beneath his foot. In sacred Tillai,

which is the exact centre of the universe, this dance is finally revealed.
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This poem has an introduction of twenty-eight lines, after which the praises of Qivan are

intermingled with somewhat intricate but ingenious allegories. The whole partakes of the nature

of a rha|>sody,—not without some sublimity,—and can be fully appreciated by those only who have

studietl the whole (,'aiva system as shown in NoTt:^ I-XVII. It is an imitation, it would seem,

of the Sanskrit (."atarudriya, or Hymn to Kudra'. Yet (,'ivan—the Auspicious— is imagined by the

Tamil Qaivites ijuite othciwisc than by the northern and more ancient authorities. (,!ivan in the

south is the Guru, the friend, almost the familiar companion, of Ilis votaries, and is addresse<l with

a mixture of awe and of simple affection that has a i>cculiar effect. Through all Manikka-Va^agar's

poems thi.-i |)crsonal relation of the (Jod as manifested Guru to His devotees or disciples is, of course,

mo>it prominent. I am not aware of an)-thing quite like this in the mythology of the north, though

among the worshipjKrs of Vishnu in His various incarnations something analogous may exist.

Here lines i-ia are very intricate, and emphasize two thoughts: (i) that the Supreme in His

greatness embraces all, and |>crvadcs the minutest things in His universe; and (a) that He is the

unique Ik-ing, whose wondrous and admirable sublimity is not to be fully comprehended by any

fmite beings, gods or men. The two epithets arc the Great One (line 6 , and the iJeautiful One

(line I2>.

The idea of lines 13-16 is i>cculiar to the (^aiva system, which teaches that there arc three great

jiroccsscs carried on by (^'ivan, the Supreme, in the uni%cr»c. In the beginning of each aeon He

evolves the phenomenal universe, and through countless ages sustains it as the theatre of births and

deaths,—of the whole drama of metcmj>sychosls ; and at the end of each aeon He destroys, or

involves the phenomenal universe in iU primal elements. These three processes of evolution,

conservation, and involution, are commonly assignetl to three deities, of whom Hrahroa is the

Creator, Vishnu the Preserver, and (^ivan the Destroyer. This however was seen to give to (^ivan

an office apparently inferior, and certainly less gracious, than that which belongs to the other gods.

The South- Indian C^aiva system boldly laces this difficulty. According to it there is really but

one Go<l. He is callcii, among many other names, (."ivan 'the Hlcsetl One.' Vishnu and Hrahma

and the other so-callc«l gixls are but dei>endant 'souls' like the rest, and at the beginning of each

aeon their place an'l office for that aeon are assigned them by the Supreme as the result of merits

.^ccumulatetl. The brahmi of the present aeon is the Demiurge or fashioner of the evolved

..niversc : he puts it into shape, and is the mere agent of (,avan.

This system invites us to contemplate the universe at the l<ginning of each aeon awaiting the

action of the Supreme. Existence is eternal ; it is subject to what are called deluges, or overwhelming

catastrophes, in which all the heavens, and all the regions of the abyss all worlds and all beings,

are rotored to their nidimental condition, after which, by the will and operation of ^ivan, they

resume their normal manifestations. What exist* at the l-eginning of an aeon ?

First, we have the Imh\, rATiii, ^ivan, reniman. He i» the First Cause of all things: the

i>nly God.

Inscjarable from Himself,—dwelling in Him,— is His pcr»onific<l energy or 9AKTI,—his bride,—

>aid to be the originator, source, fountain, beginning of all emotion, action, wisdom, and grace.

' Moir, vol. W. pp. 393-326.

C
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Secondly, we have Souls, lives, atomic existences,—the docks,—pacu. These have now no

embodiment, no powers, energies, or faculties,—abiding like birds sleeping in the night on the

branches of some mighty tree,—hardly to be distinguished from the tree itself, save that they live.

These are definite in number, and are eternal ; no addition can ever be made to the number of souls

that are alive in the universe, none of them can ever die. Since, as we shall see, these may gain

absolute identification with Qivan-Peruman and thus be embodied no more, the number of embodied

souls diminishes ; but no soul ceases to exist even after obtaining release, and being taken into God.

It may be, according to this system, that the time shall arrive when all embodied lives have obtained

release, and then the worlds will for ever cease and Qivan be all in all. Each of these souls has

its load of deeds which are stored up, and are, a parte ante, eternal ; the result of which, in

pleasure or in pain, each soul in some embodied form must experience. As the (Jaiva system says,

' The fruit of deeds must be eaten.'

These souls, at the beginning of each aeon, crouch waiting for their embodiments. There are

now no evolved worlds—no heaven,' no hell, no gods, demons, men. All these have been, and

shall be,—but now are not. That SOULS may be furnished with embodiments, and with worlds in

which they may experience their fate, we have, thirdly, the Bond,

—

pd^a7n, the eternal material cause

of the creation. This is threefold, pure fndya, impure mdya, dLnd prakriti, the offspring of the latter,

which is undefined. These three categories pathi, PAfU, and pa^am—which we call roughly

'God, the soul, and matter'—are the subjects expounded in the (^aiva Siddhanta philosophy.

See Notes XI, XII.

[Metre : g)2crarA(g^£ir ^9finuur. Lines of four Sr, a few with two or three.]

^pQ((rf'(f^ (o.%fTl^uSl(3^ QlnpUL- 'oSlifljB^SST

;

Q^iu sufT^u QufflQiujGST; QpifiuSlsir^

(o^fTfbp(Lp^ QpUl-lLD !T-pQ(IYJ'($i L_/S3aT^/L/

§ 9i^^i^'s palpable and subtile existences.

The developement of the sphere of the elemental universe,

Its immeasurable nature, and abundant phenomena,

—

If one would tell their beauty in all its particulars,

—

As when,—more than a hundred millions in number spread abroad,

—

The thronging atoms are seen in the ray that enters the house,

So is He the Great One, Who exists in the minutest elements.

If you would know Him, Brahma and the rest with Mai,—
His greatness, source, glory, and end,

Conjoined with His eternity, His extent, His abiding essence,
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t£i^nS^U-VsiiTSy>lDGS)6iJ7j(o;35JJ^I; ^-^oiiTl^uJ)

His subtile and palpable manifestations,

—

10

They sought to understand. As the rush of a mighty whirlwind

The Beauteous One drave them far in whirling course !

i The op«nitlonB of the Snpreme.

He is the Ancient Onr, Who creates the Creator of all
;

He is the God, Who preserves the Preserver of things created
;

He is the God, Who destroys the Destroyer; 15

But, thinking without thought, regards the things destroyed.

To the six sacred sects with their six diverse kinds of men

He is the attainment of deliverance ; and Source of being to the heavenly ones.

He is the Possessor of all, Who resembles an insect.

Day by day He to the sun its lustre gave. *o

In the sacred moon He placed its coolness;

Kindled in mighty fire its heat

;

In ether pure He placed pervasive power;

Endued the ambiant wind with energy;

To streams that gleam in shade their savour sweet, »5

10. Note X. 'The thre« calegorict.' 19. Hiding Hinucif, at a worm lie* concealed in

the core.
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§ IBlTLDlSIS&r.

•sussTu Lj&SliLjffl ^GS)rjQiui<ssr, <s[rsm<s\

^pCopdr, siTsmsl ^jbQ^^t, Q<s(5)(?(a/53T

!

UJLDSir, SJ^<s\ U(oS)Lp(olUT(3^, S(Tom<^ !

lSl[rL£)(aML£)JSV <5/r;€33)L/ QufflQlUlfiSST, <S[T6SSrs\

And to the expanded earth its strength He gave

;

For ever and aye, me and millions other than me,

All in their several cells hath He enclosed.

§ Forty epithets.

See Him the First ! see Him the Whole !

See Him Himself, Being without compare ! 30

See Him adorned with the wild boar's ancient tusk !

See Him Whose girdle is the forest-tiger's skin !

See Him with ash besmeared ! Whene'er I think and think.

See, I cannot bear the thought ! I perish ovenvhelmed !

See, in the sweet-voiced lute He is the melody ! 3-

See, each thing, as its essence is. He knows

!

See Him, the Infinite ! See Him, the Ancient One !

See Him, the Great One Whom Brahma and Mai saw not!

See Him, the Wonderful ! See, the Manifold !

See Him, the Ancient One, transcending words ! 40
See, He dwells afar where human thought goes not

!

31. Note X.
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GpQ^SilSST oTo^T^n'r) ^(T^GIJJST, <5T533TS !

U^B^^ipiD 6lSl)llD LJ53)/_LJ(?/_/753T, :E/r5:»Td5 !

^^LigU^ Qa^SVGH^LCt ^C?(g)53T, <!E13ii7^ !

QsGU^/f: .J)I^^UJ13= ^SijQj^T, ^fToXfTJi !

QushTCyj)3i(r ^fsSl GT^^i'd Qu»>J$l/L/v3aT, {E!J<3SST3i !

^l^oS5T3^B J?J-E(^L£) .^J^fipCo^'Sy SlSXJJi !

Sec, lie is taken in the net of piety !

Sec Ilim, that One, Whose title is 'the only One'

!

Sec, He extends throughout the wide extended earth !

Sec Ilim, more subtile than an atom small ! 45

Sec Him, the King incomparably great

!

See Him, the Precious One, rarest of all that's rare!

Sec, mingling with all beings, each one He cherishes!

Sec Him, the Subtile One, Whom science fails to sec !

Sec Him, above, below. He spreads! 50

See, the beginning and the ending He transcends !

Sec, the 'bond' and 'loosing* He ordains!

Sec, He is That that stands, and That that goes

!

Sec, He discerns the aeon and its end !

Sec Him, the Lord Whom all may gain ! 56

Sec, (^ivan Whom the gods know not

!

Sec Him, the Male, the Female, and 'neither one '
I

Sec, even I have seen Him with my eyes!

Sec, the ambrosial Fount, yielding abounding grace

!

57. See lines 134, 135; and QiTa-Ban«-l>6(lham, Aj-horism I.
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^Q^SsmiiSl^T QuQ^^LD 3i5mQi—6k, ai[T(omai ! ^o

^5uQs5rSo3T ^LLQsfT6m l—(I^S(flSSTSST, sjsm^ !

(^SU^i <S(oS3TS^ 3?^pdT, siKsms !

wsusyjj^ -sifT spill) 2_f_(o55r, <sTsm<s ! »©

Lo, I have seen His mercy's might

!

6o

See, His roseate Foot this earth hath trod !

See Him, even I have known, the Blessed One

!

See, in grace He made me His

!

See, her His Spouse whose eyes are dark-blue lotus flowers

!

See, Her and Him together stand ! 65

§ Tlie Sea and the Cloud.

Lines 66-95 are well nigh untranslateable, for they contain a subtle and intricate allegory, by

means of which the grace of the manifested Qivan, who is praised under the title of the ' Cloud,' is set

forth. The idea is (1. 66), that the Infinite sea of rapturous supreme felicity is Qivan, but—(1. 67) as

the Cloud in the monsoon season sucks up water from the sea, and rises in black masses that cover

the sky, while all the phenomena of the wonderful outburst of the beneficent, but also fearful,

monsoon are exhibited,—so does the Supreme manifest Himself as the Guru, the Object of love, and

Giver of grace to His worshippers. In the monsoon season, lightnings flash from one end of the sky

to the other, crested torrents sweep down over the hills, bearing with them uprooted plants and trees,

and not unseldom huge snakes that have been disturbed from their rocky mountain hiding-places.

The various kinds of ' Gloriosa ' spread forth their beautiful flowers like supplicating hands, w-hile

every valley and hollow is filled with water. Meanwhile, as the heat is most intense just before the

burst of the monsoon, the poet pictures a troop of thirsty antelopes, deluded by the mirage which

seems to offer them refreshing streams and shade : disappointed they are left to die of thirst in

the wilderness. Meanwhile the pain of the fierce heat has ceased. Do\vn the gorges of the hills the

torrent rushes, and is received into tanks prepared for it by the expectant husbandmen. These lakes

are fragrant with beautiful flowers, and on their banks the maidens have kindled fires with aromatic

woods, at which they dry their hair and garments after the refreshing bath. The cultivators may
now sow their seed and expect a rich harvest. All this is the work of the black clouds which draw
water from the sea to fertilize the earth. In these lines every particular of the description has its

mystical meaning, which hardly needs illustration. The student will compare VII. 61-64.

The ancient sea of bliss superne is That indeed !

Appearing like a black vast cloud,

Arising in the hill of Perun-turrai blest.

62. ' I have foimd Him to be what His Name implies.'



^^^fjii^ih '^Gii^(Q)?(Fi ^^si)<juyss)i ij)9m/,

gO/r)/ (JVU L/J5T.833T Gill Sfl J Sl^ffltll, ero

j^Qi^ipi) Q(rtpsiii9 s)jiQsfn?ffi if^jffij^

67J5 35LL /9f)Jl9//?0 C?iKT/J ^f^ /JJ,^^f^

(i/)(jQ<T^9^j,i II n'iQij(f^'bi ^(i^SsxsTii^di (rp'^fhil^u^

Qeu^Ti o\^3^TG5f^ _^}iji(T^jS Q«7oyr5irr<!r,

Q<J^(5^i7^£_7 QsilsiT^tT^ ^Sf)<TS'SS)<T Q .55 Jl9/_1 /_ , SIJSS^JH/))*

Qm^i (^iLi—ihi <ss)^iup (osijiibi'^,

,-^n^SS)L- OlIS^TU QlJ'fllUli) ID!BS)luS'J)

<3il^;SQ^lh U^miLli {B'SS)jQuiQ^ ^2s0^^l<^.pi JK®

Whilst sacred lightnings flash from every point,

—

While serpent bright of sensual bondage dies,

—

7°

While the sore sorrow of the fervent heat hides itself,

—

While the aJl-beauteous Hibiscus shines forth,—

Swelling in its wrath like our mortal pain,

It sounds forth in mighty grace as a drum.

While flowery /v7;;///rt/ stretches out supplicating hands.

And the tender drops of sweet unfailing grace distil.

While the gkaming torrent swells on every side.

And rises to the highest banks of every lake ;
—

The 'demon-car' of the six sects

Excites the thirst of the large-cyed antelope throng. "o

And they with eager desire crowd to drink
;

And faint with unqucnchcd thirst haste hither and thithei .

—

Meanwhile, the heavenly mighty stream

Rises and rushes, crowned with bubbles f)f delight,

Eddies around, dashes atrainst the bank of our 'embodiment,' 85

7J. Toodri - Chrivia. Ihc ' N«ivcnil)cr flower.' 79. S,xt», more or lc$» heretical, Icailinj; men

astray by delusive exhibitions of sccminjj truth. ' Demon-car,' ' dcTil't chariot' is the Tamil idea of

the roira^c. 80. Silly loaU of mm.
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pgrr^fj) SpfEj'^lU JB^3i<S(T

And twofold deeds of ours growing from age to age,

—

Those mighty trees,—roots up and bears away.

It rushes through the cleft of the high hills,

Is imprisoned in the encircling lake,

Where grow the expanded fragrant flowers,

—

90

In tank, where rises agt'l smoke, where beetles hum
;

And as it swells with ever-rising joy.

The ploughmen-devotees in field of worship due

Sow in abundance rich the seed of love !

Hail, CLOUD-LIKE god, hard in this universe to reach ! 95

§ Ascriptions of praise.

God Who wear'st black snake for girdle, hail

!

First One, giving grace to the devout ascetics, hail

!

Warrior Who dost remove our fear, all hail

!

Thou Who dost ever draw us to Thee, make us Thine, all hail

!

Thou Who dost wipe away sorrows that gather round, all hail

!

roo

Thou Who giv'st ambrosia rare to those that gain access to Thee, all hail

!



SJ^Jvii (?b5'A' 5T/*n f/^5noGuc7>r, 077//) 5!

<K TSoV 7i Q^ HI Lj 1 9j:iFIJv syxsuui 1^ cni lip

B

! so^

i')I<tQ<3=ss)ic> Qiuh ySiij Qu f}(JiuiGST. Quih »5)

!

^J)Q^^ Qbir)i} Qi vA' C?^i'

7

St Quii}^ ! jBih^'SSi'T

/^L-UU^T 15l_l^J^ini^ ^l^UUJ^T l^l^l J)JUIy

^^GtTsni ^3Tsri4=9ii^p QjustTstrsijih /j/_T^/J3r,

aS/5»r ips^y y,^t£i QsUSiilLJUL- QJ(5^i(?5 7ff5T,

CpiJUsilV £sS)pTiJil QldgS'iIU QuQ^SS)ir^

^ifiSQ^LD ^i(oS)S epffflUJ" Q<3=ILJ<S spoXfrQuTQ^m^

Thou Who in thick darkness dancing dost bend down, all hail

!

Lover of Mer with shoulders like the swelling bamboo, hail

!

Thou Who art hostile to the hostile, our King, all hail !

Thou Who to thy lovers art treasure in distress, all hail

!

105

§ Praisfls.

Praise to Thee, our Own, waving the envenomed snake

!

Praise to Thee, Great One, Who fill'st our souls with pious rage !

Praise to Thee, mighty in Thine ash-smeared form !

In every part what moves, Thou mov'st it ; what lies still, Thou lay'st to rest

;

What stands, Thou dost establish. no

Thou Ancient One, transcending speech,

Not grasped by apprehension of the soul

!

Not by the eye perceived, nor by sense-organs all.

Thou didst arrange in order, manifest the ether Ami all elements.

Like fragrance of the flower uprising evcr^'whcrc, 115

Thy greatness without cease all things pervades.

This day to me in condescending grace Thou cam'st,

Making this body of destruction fall away, O Being glorious!
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LDnS^Si (^(SUfT^'Sh LDlTLL!aS:^LJlSlp4,^LLi

^<3S)ptq3fB ^ppSI (zpiu<5srp(oUif<s Qsir^^^Ui,

Gppr^QS)LL> Q^ToSdT® QfBfT^(^LD ^^mSTT^^^

(Lp!osfl(S)jp (oj6fr<iS!, /BSsFlsuji Q<s<srrs^,

^Q<omGST^ Q^fTG9TJl9, ^sQQlUQSTU Quiui/B^,

To-day to me in condescending grace Thou cam'st ; I praise Thee !

Thou Who didst fashion this decaying frame ; I praise Thee ! 120

As fountain springing in my soul Thou mak'st me glad ; I praise Thee

!

While pleasure beyond bound like flower expands,

I know not how to bear this body vile

!

§ His hidings of Himself.

Bright gems flash'd emerald splendour forth,

—

The lightning's play mingling with gleam of gold,

—

125

Brahma went up to seek Thee; Thou didst hide Thyself!

From thern who toiled with m3^stic scrolls didst hide Thyself!

From those who in their homes practised virtue, Thou didst hide Thyself!

From those who, in union with Thee, fixed their contemplative soul

With painful effort ; Thou didst hide Thyself! 130

From those who boasted to see Thee b}^ some rare device,

By that same device, there,.— didst Thou hide Thyself!

Benign, regarding all, receiving with abundant grace,

As male appearing Thou dost change to neutral form.

124. C?^FJ^6j7, 1. 141. Note I. 12S. Knrral, Introd., p. x. 130. A'«;v-(z/, ch, xxvii.

134. See (^iva-Sana-bodhatn, Aph. I. ' The Lord is manifested in the universe, in which all being is

found, in the three forms o' male, female, and neuter (or inanimate things).'
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^1 i)i) S5) Qi J/1v;bs Qg)i i) Tiiii^ii a^ i<ss)^

5753t(?j5TT ^'^iQiUii (oSlLsgu^ ^lU i'ni9.

And in a bright-browed female form dost liide Thyself! Far of!' 135

Bidding the senses five depart,—passing over every trackless hill

With frames scarce living, spurning all delights,

Ascetic saints in contemplation dwell ;— in their souls Thou fitly hid'st Thvsclf;

Seeming one thing, then not, eluding knowledge, Thou dost hide Thyself!

When e'en of old I strove to find Thee, when today I strive, 140

Thou hid'st Thyself, Deceiver! But we've found Thee now!

§ Worship.

Haste, haste ye, garlantls of fresh fiowcrs

Around Mis feet to bind !

Assemble, go around, follow hard on, leave ye no gap.

Lay hold of Him, althi)ugh lie hide Himself, avoid your grasp ! 14;

The Incomparable told out His nature as it is.

That those like me might hear.

He called, in grace Wc made me His,

He as a Br.lhman showed His glory forth,

Then, while undying love dissolved my frame, I cried
, 150

141. Such liin(niagc i« often nscH in repird toQivaii > . >, .v.>» ihc mystery of I in Kmchcc, and the

infinite rtricty of His manifc^tntioni. NOTE I.
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iSl^^fflsk LLiurmQi LD^^fflsk ll^^^,

JSTlLI—SUIT L£)(f^StTSljiW (o<XLLlSiJlf S^ lUUU SlfW

,

Q<sfTp(op<osr Q<3ifT(omQ Q&'iu^gstgst.

(Sjp(fr?!T (Lp^tT <oTL^GSTGSiS <oTflluSIS9T

(aStp'S^^ ^iiEJSGsrp*

Q([^,'S^ (T^zisU/r LpiTGIDLL QlLJfT(5lci SlOfTS^,

pi^<sGS)<siSl<siT Qj5sveQ<i3s<^ loTssr^iaifnSlGsrssr.

^(T^sifiiu ^nSiQium^ uQ^SliLiil ^(a/rsar,

I raised enraptured voice above the billowy sea's loud waves

;

In utter wilderment I fell, I rolled, I cried aloud,

Madman distraught, and as a maniac raved
;

While those who saw were wildered, who heard it wonder'd sore.

More than the frenzy wild of raging elephant 155

Bore me away beyond endurance far. 'Twas then through all my limbs

A honied sweetness He infused, and made me blest.

The ancient city of His foes with fire lit by His beauteous smile

He caused to fall. Ev'n so that day

With mighty fire of grace our humble dwellings 160

He destroyed that none were left.

To me as the ripe Nelli fruit in palm He was.

§ Bapture.

What to say I know not, Hail !—to Thee complain.

I mere cur cannot endure ! What He hath done to me
I understand not ! Ah I'm dead ! To me Thy slave 165

What Thou in grace hast given I know not, tasting am not satiate.

162. Phyllanthus. Its fruit is transparent. So was He grasped by me, and revealed to me.
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Qlli -^O^ ^ 2J^'B I't) LLu9 i b % 1 C?(3" JJ^i S €10

(2JJ/is5)LJ Q^XIJ}} JBinH^GV JtfS 1,(05

I^JLLG^T LLIJV^IUIU Quh^^(^tUlQjyT\

Though I've imbibed I comprcheiui it nut

!

Like flowing billows' swell from out the sea of milk

Within my soul He made deep waters rise,

Ambrosia surpassing speech filled every pore. 170

This is Mis grace to me a churl.

In every body in this currish state

He filled mc full with honied sweetness
;

Ambrosial drops most marvellous

He caused throughout my being to distil. 175

With tender soul, as though He'd make me as Himself,

He formed for me a frame where grace might flow.

And as an elephant e.xplores sweet cane and fruits, at last

He sought, and found, and made even mc to live. In me

Mercy's pure honey while He mi.xcd, 180

He gave in grace supernal food :
—

Ev'n \\r Whose worth nor Brahma knows nor Mai I
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[Metre : rllhj^^axti^soaiir Sliiiuuur.''-

JB(Tp^(5S)3' (LpS5flQJ(f^LD ^LnL^SVSST LLSVSflJ

QuapfB^Qs'iLi s^rrrLpi^^ ^q^QjbQ ld/tsv^sst^'

THE SACRED AGAVAL OF PRAISE.

[This seems to the translator to read more like a work of Umapathi, than of our sage !]

HYMN IV.

THE CREATION OF THE WORLD.
HE CAUSED THE PHENOMENAL UNIVERSE TO APPEAR.

§ Lines i-io. The Feet of Civau.

While the Four-faced and other heavenly dwellers rose,

Adoring, sacred Mai, whose head with rays is crowned,

With His two feet measured the threefold world,

—

While saints from the four quarters praised with all their sentient powers,

—

Eager that day Thy foot and crown to know, 5

He then became a fierce strong boar, and rushing on

Dug down through sevenfold regions, wearied cried at last

:

' Eternal Source of all, to Thee be triumphs manifold !

'

2, 3, See Muir, vol. iv. p. 69 &c. This is one of the oldest myths. 5. The story of

Arunachalam. Song VII. 69 &c.
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esar G3Tt/9j)9 C?//J7f7/7<i9 ^^ jrrji98a5f / ^ss)ij:4[2iii'i
,

/ D 1^1L-U i?i)i '1

1

9 Tjy sin t r) u^ r p^^m J£^<5
'

^^ji^ ^ li/jj jrtlsar ry^^ TtJeJv i^ssucj^^ll,

^ 2)1 ^Bjs gS<^t earp sv i 1 ^snipj^j,} I'r
^

ao

o7Ll(5^i6 ^hiSsSi) SLLl_;'ipLh iSlsS^lf^^^LD^

^is ^<3=LL^ «7Q*L/-7® S 7oStLJ^^

^is S'f^ji ^U,f}sS)L-LJ lSiSS)Lp^^JTfJLr^ SL®

^Siir(^£ (ol^!TJ)]LL> ^J)/Si)L-JB^^ ^JiJil?GV

ToiiTI^.UILL '^(rf^i^lljlL Jr2.7iTUUSV l9sS)lfSiJfll£'j

Yet though He worship paid, Tliy pair of Fcct-nowcrs saw he riwt
;

Yet Thou to me Thy worshipper art easy of access !

i Lines I I 35- Hiunan embodiment.

On earth girt by the watery seas, from elephant to ant,

Through many matrices I passed.

Obtained a human form within mv mother's womb.

Thus was I born into the sad sea of th' afflictive life.

Then during each year as it met mc

I gained and hoarded gains. I low varied was my hfe!

Morning's routine, hunger in noontide hour, and nii^ht

i.V To the 25th line inclu»ive, the Hevcloperoeot of etnbryonic life is detailed.
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<oTlU^^(SS)L^ (oUQ^jB^ GT(L£i/B^ l-l<3S)l—U UJB^'

LL^^'S <!ESlflQ(D^LD _gy (SU /7SlS)(SS) L_ Li tSl6S)Lp^^LL

^

3S<SV(oSl (^(SST,^ll) U<SV<SI—fb lSl<oS)Lp^^LD,

Qa^eVQJtli (ST(53T6g)/Lb ^<SV<oV<oSI(b lSl6S)Lp^^LD,

JBSV(^J Q(5I/(33T^OTy^ Q^/rSVSl51/_ii) iSfoSiip^^LD, ff'O

Lj<SV6U[rLL UfTiU USV^(oSyp lSI<oS)lp^^ld,

(LpiSsi^SiS iSVfr^Q^fTIT QuTQ^'SfT^ SQ^&^^LD,

(oSUrn (o<SU£)J^LD LDKoSilUm Q1^ ITL^ fEJQ GST, -P®

For sleep. In journeys oft I lived.

Jet black locks, and crimson lips, and radiant smiles were hers ;

—

30

Into love's sea I plunged. 31-35

In the wide marts where foolish worldlings toil

I lived, still slave to fierce desires.

I lived by sea of learning multiform
;

I lived in sorrow men call wealth
;

I lived 'mid ancient stings of poverty

;

40

And thus in varied forms and fortunes spent my days.

§ Lines 42-51. The idea of God conies into his life.

Then wondrous thought of the Divine, so-called, arose.

Soon as I knew that Being, free from hate, unique.

Delusive powers in ever-changing millions

Began beguiling varied play.
^5

31. These lines are full of pretty conceits, but hardly reproducible. 36. Domestic life. See
Kiirral. 42. Sans, siddham. 44. See NoTE XT. Tiru-anil-payan, III. 5, 6.
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ciSiis QiL ujCn ^s Qeu ^"J(5^ ^o

Relations, neighbours, came around,

With fluent tongue they urged their 'atheism.'

Friends around— (such licrds of cattle old !)

—

Seiz'd me, call'd, hurried to and fro

;

The Brahman said, 'the way of penance is supreme'

;

co

And others showed the law of trusting love !

Sectarian disputants complacently

Discordant tenets shouted loud and fought.

Then haughty Vedant creed unreal came,

—

Whirled, dashed, and roared like furious hurricane. 55

Lokayathan a glistening mighty snake

47. Note XII. 51. 0( BAaJt/i and Aruf] This struggle is illustrated well by Umapathi's

Kuyil ruianam, II. 44, Sec, where the strife between ritual ^J/^i* and devotion (*-'#*} is slu)wn in

a curious and (often une<lifying story. Sec NV»TE VI. 5J. In the %'cry valuable Saiiial/a-

nirdiarartam {^*impui:t *:mmrb, ' refut.ilion of heresies') by the great Umiipathi, this sectarian

S«iuabbling is illuitrattd. [Madras, 1S73, 1S97.] 53. Comp. Ndla^i, ch. xxviii. 56. The

I.ok^yata heretics (Wt^RmTT -
' world-extended '). ['q|<(|C|| . ' the system of ChiinuUa.' Sec Sarva-

dar;ana saxjgraba, ch. i, translated by Cowell and Gough (Thibner, 188a). Text edited by Tan^lita

Ifwara Vuljasagara, I'^fS."! This is I^rihas; ati's vctsc :

'There is no svarga, uo cnioncijation, nor any suul in other world.'

And ll»i» is M.ii!ha\a's summary:

fT? ^N^Tcftf^ JJTTTf^! =^^TfT TTiqif^

•There earth, C^c, •.':.- ! i.r <.;:;.:.:, ?.:k: c ::,;;:, .il jr. ^..'. (.1.': .]'rts);

From these alone, when transformed into the body, intelligence i« produced ;

A;.'"; li.cit Lxl:.,^ iic>;:L;;.c.i, i'. -1. • jt.:whc».'

Comp. u0Oet^ J*. M.) 156 :

D
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^U^lLflJ) ^SV^'iLllJb UJI^IL^LD UUsSllLfW

Qs!Tl^J}JLCi (oU(oS)^lLIW Qs(IoSSTI—^l 'ol^l_lQs,^l'h

<35^tolJ^ Qu(f^^i SL-QoV65r LDr}]'^^

/SfTSSSr^ (Spi^JB^ JBfTl—6U!f Utfi^^^niT

3[^i\Lp^^i3lli^ Q<sfr6ssr(Si <3Ffr(i^^

,S^IU^ UULDfT ^^<3FIU LDfTSi

Brought cruel poisoned heresies.

Whilst these delusions, endless, girt me round,

§ Lines 59-86. His Conversion.

Lest I should go astray, He laid His hand on me

!

As wax before the unwearied fire 60

With melting soul I worshipt, wept, and bent myself,

Danced, cried aloud, and sang, and prayed.

They say: 'The tooth of elephant and woman's grasp relax not,'

So I with love, real, intermitting never,

Was pierced, as wedge driven into soft young tree. 65

All tears, I like the refluent sea was tossed
;

Soul was subdued, and body quivered with delight.

While the world called me demon, mocking me,

False shame I threw aside ; the folk's abusive word

I took as ornament ; nor did I swerve. 70

My mind was rapt;—a fool, but in my folly wise,

—

The goal I sought to reach infinity ! All wondering desire,

As cow yearns for its calf, I moaning, hurried to and fro.

70. See V. 9-12.
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lS}^9sSiPs5T ^J^^^lUl filf3Vjfl QuiJ\'

«gr,7/L/T ^3^Tf^?JST li iQL^fTJJI^i <;£GSilJiUUG)J7

^iQ\u c^"?, 6U5inr7!5,)52b7, Quip;^^ !

GSiS^J GilSV30 d5t_CS)/ofr, (oU 71)^9 !

Not cv'n in dreams thought I of other gods.

The One most precious Infinite to earth came down
;

N9r did I greatness of the Sage superne contemn,

Who came in grace. Thus from the pair of sacred feet

Like shadow from its substance parting not,

Before, behind, at every point, to it I clung.

My inmost self in strong desire dissolved, I yearned
;

Love's river overflowed its banks
;

My senses all in Him were centred ;
' Lord !

' I cried.

With stammering speech, and quivering frame

I clasped adoring hands ; my heart expanding like a flcnver

Eyes gleamed with joy and tears distilled.

His love that fails not day by day still burgeons forth !

\ To the entl : Praia*!.

Likf mother, Thou hast brought me up, I praise !

God, strong to cancel deeds f)f ours,

Wiio didst become in truth a Sage, I praise !

King of golden Madura !



o6 ^JQJITffcSli.

L£i(Ssr(Gy)fT a_(75su, <s)Sl^iT;SfT, Qufrpn^ !

<5S5r(S3)/r &-fFl^^ <ss^QiUf QufrppSl !

sfTGUfiiu sGSTsm (^^iQp, Qufrp^ !

c^Qj/r, <5T(5irpGsr.s SQ^Grrjiu^ QufrppSl !

ussiL^uuTiLj, siuumu^^mL^uuiiu, Qunpf^ ! ^^^

^{—.(oSiji 'S'BomLjLh loTjbpinUj Qufrpji^ !

/7^<F, Qurrp^ ! ^(55)psu, Quirp/^ !

(0^3^u usfflfEj'^sir ^j(o6Yr, QufrpfiSl !

^a)j(?=?^, QurrppSi ! ^TpQ^, Qurrp^i !

(a9ss)[r(o3'if a^usm oSSi^ir, Qujp^ ! «5^®

Qisu^, QurrpjiSl ! siS)/jDa;[r, (ouirppSl !

c^ i), Qurrp^ ! ^^(oQj, Qunpfi^ \

3s^(diu QuipjjSi ! iS^Coiu, Qurrp^ !

Guru Pearl, in Kudal shining bright

!

Dancing in southern Tillai's court,

This day to me precious ambrosia Thou !

Source of the fourfold mystic Scroll that ne'er grows old

!

^ivan, whose conquering banner is the Bull

!

•

95

Thy varied form gleams as the lightning ;—Thee I praise !

In me the stony heart Thou softenest.

Guard me. Thou guarded hill of gold !

Ah, give Thy grace to me !

Thou dost create. Thou dost preserve, Thou dost destroy ! 100

Father, who dost remove all griefs, I praise !

Ruler, I praise ! My King, I praise !

Mount of shining crystal,—praise !

Monarch, to Thee be praise ! Ambrosia,—praise !

IJnfailing refuge are Thy fragrant feet

!

105

Thee Vedic Sage, I praise ! Spotless One,—praise !

Thee First, I praise ! Wisdom, I praise !

Thou Goal I seek,—praise ! Sweet fruition. Thee I praise

!

95. See XIX, verse lo.



<S(55)£_(?/L/o3r ^Hf-GSilD d^JWl—T//*/, Qui^b^ !

(tp(o6Ulp <3?pjp fipjGSpilJJ /BJ'^JS)L—

^iprr (^LD ^(T^jfr ^jQ^, Quijy^y I

Qpjsjsi, Quiv)9 ! (rp^ssvGiiTy Quj^bi9 !

&-<s5)i ^6xaj GiSp^^ cpQ^eUf Quip^ !

GiSi\^t—sv ^oV^>.^T ji?2jTr(2*oiJ, Quiii)^ ! «a.®

^Q^SSiLLuSJC GTSlfllU ^ipQj;^ QuiJ)^9 1

Our Lord, on Whose bright crest the river flows,

Our Master,—praise! Understanding,— praise ! no

Thou hast beheld the servitude of lowliest me,

O Teacher,— praise ! Minute as atom,— praise !

O Qaivan,— praise ! Our Chief, I j)raise !

Our Sign, I praise! Virtue, I praise!

Thou Way, I praise ! O Thought, I praise ! 115

Balm, hardly by celestials gained, I praise !

King, easy of access to others,—praise !

Monarch in grace. Who savest lest we sink

In hell's hated one-and-twcnty rounds, I praise!

Companion,— praise ! My I lelper,— praise ! no

O Bliss of life, I praise ! My Treasure, - praise !

O free from bonds,— praise ! First One,—praise !

Father,—praise ! Ilaran,— praise I

Thou One, transcending word and understanding,— praise 1

Yield of the world girt by the extended sea,— praise ! iJ5

Beauty rare, yet easy of access, I praise 1

1 1 J. Comp. III. 5. I
J
3. San*. IIara, a lillc of (JIvan ;lit. /At /^t:/r), as the Vetlic jlpti.



Q.s'dTs^uSsv <3S)Qj^^ Qa^sn^, Qujp^ ! ^f^o

Q^ [T(Lp^6!D£ ^skufB ^S5)/_UU /TfL', Qu ITpjlSl I

^L^SU^LD ^6H0JIE} <Sl—./B3ifTlLJ, (oUTp^Sl !

(ifi(LpQj0jLD ^pjB^ (Lp^svsnrT, Quipf^ !

LLjQ(55rJ (oJBfT^Sl LC)(GyS)61fTfr, Quip^ ! ^f"®

Ulff!(5S)L- GS)IUJB^TIUU UUfB^fllUy QuJpp^ !

j§rfl(SSi /_ ^frssr^ inu jB<s i^js^ iriu, Qu (ipfd^ !

6U3ifillSl<3S)L^ ^!J€3SrL-mLJ LDQl^JB^fTlU, QufTp^ ! -^^0

Q<SiJSffluSl(oS)L- <sp6ST(frj>iu (sSl^js^Jiu, Quip 11^ !

^sfflusim s-sfrsyrir ^(LpQ^^ QuirpnSl !

•SSSToS^lfii Q^QJ[f<i ^ffllUfTlUf QuTpjiSi !

JB<oST<S^^ JSflQlUp <S(fl^Gllfl'SoSTy QujpnSi !

Eye like an azure cloud, I praise !

Abiding Mount of sacred grace, I praise !

Me, too, Thou mad'st a man,—Thy twin feet

Thou placed'st on my head, O Warrior,—praise ! 130

Thou dost wipe off all sorrow from adoring hand,— praise !

Sea of imperishable rapture,—praise !

Thou dost transcend all forms that pass and come renewed,—praise

!

First One surpassing all,—praise !

Bridegroom of Her with fawnlike eyes,—praise

!

135

Mother of the Immortals in the heavenly land,—praise !

Fivefold Thou dost in earth extend,—praise !

Fourfold Thou dost exist in the water,—praise

!

Threefold in fire Thou shinest,—praise !

Twofold in the air Thou art all glorious,—praise ! 140

One in the ether Thou hast sprung forth,—praise

!

Ambrosia of the troubled mind,—praise !

Hard to be approached by gods e'en in a dream,—praise !

In waking hour to me a cur Thou gavest grace,—praise

!

135. For the inner sense of all such lines, see Note XIII.



<y(5n/_u5j3)/_^ swsnjs ;%fi'5in'i, Qui u^^ !

^^3^ J>fLt:i^S J^jQcT, Quii)^ !

^JTT fii^SSiSU lUl(ltj'^ Qui h^^ !

J)IJS3TC^ LL?JVaTl'c:lh ^J^fSSSI^VJ) ^ Qui p) jJ? !

i5JM7G13)/ jy /y^SS d5£_(?J\', QuJrbjlSi ! «®tf

(SJcSiZ) L/ftJH 55^,0 GTjhsill'lt Qu I V^\9' I

LJT«/i) QuoiiiG:njir^suj(^ii'i, Quihi)' !

u(jin'i<^j<S5)p QLLSiSuj Li j(?J5r, Quivi9 !

^nuuGtrsffl QinsiSiu iPJeuQj^T, Qu i >">»?
!

LDj)Q(ftj';i u^ui9ibj <ii9Qiij:^T^ Quip^ ! «£®

(^;b(^ 3i)i Q^bi ^F^i3i^ Quip^^ !

Qsi^tpl Qli)G)Siu QjiiQeUy QuiiJ)^)l !

fTwQiHU L£)?JVJTL£i (oTJS^^llU^ Quipj^ \

I I 1 ill ni.i ULpSXT^ ^lp!Bl^ Quijv^9 !

j^i—i'iy4^i QlljiSiu G^i_ibJ^i^ Quiib^Si !
<«*<^

^SDt^JS ^6ui^£(f^^LL ^juu r, Quip^ I

Father, Who dwcU'st in Idai-maruthu,—praise I '45

Thou bcarcst Gaiigai on Thy crest,—praise !

King in Arur abiding,— praise !

Lord of glorious Tiru-aiyarru,— praise !

Our Prince of Annanialai,— praise !

Sea of ambrosia, filling all the place,— praise! 150

Our Father dwelling in Kkambam,— praise!

Thou Who in form art half a woman,—praise !

Who dwell'st supreme in Penin-turrai,— praise !

(^ivan Who dwell'st in Sira-palM, praise !

None other refuge here I know,— praise ! ij5

Our Dancer in Kuttalam,—praise!

Our King dwelling in Gokari,— praise !

Our Father of liigoy's Mount, — praise !

Beauteous One of seemly Paranam,— praise !

Idaiigan Who dwell'st in Kadambur,— praise ! 160

Father, gracious to those that come to Thee,— praise 1

Beneath the Itti tree to six,

16a. This is the thirty-third of the iixtj>four 'sports' of the gwl. The six arc Ute noises of

V'ivan's son, A'JritiJt^a,— the Pleiades.



^o ^ n^ ai (T <7 (S IX

.

^I^£l4; ^(f^srfliu ^fTQ<3=, Qufrp^ I

Q^^(^ (Si<5S)i—iu 9l<suQ(S5r^ QufrpfB^ !

^(i^sffii— (o<su(5m(Bluc> ^LDLDfTSsr, Qufrp^ 1

^Q^ohQ^L- ^Q^-of^Lib ^(oSipOJfr, QufTp^ I

^<srrfTjB(o^<osr ^i^QiuGsr piBQiussr, (ouirp^ ! si^o

^^Qa=GV (oTssTpSliEJ ,S(7^srrfriu, QufrpnSi I

jS(:^(o<3= ^(Lp^j piujB^fTiUf Qufrp^ !

^^^T, (oUTpjj5i ! ^'u/r, Qufrp^ !

J^^^fTf QufipoB ! J^linSVfTf Quapn^ ! asr®

U^^fT, (oUTpilSi ! U(oliQQSr, QufTpo^ !

QurBiufriLj, Qufrpj^ ! i9[iiQ<osr, Qurrp^ !

^ffllUfTlUf (oUfrp^ ! ^LDSVfTf Quip^ !

LLSSipQlU JIT Q<SfTSV Qjgfl^QlUf QufTpj]^ I

(Lp(S5)pQiuTf ^rflQiuG^ (Tp^svsu/r, Qufrp/i5i ! «jy{?

King, Thou wert gracious, and to th' elephant,—praise

!

^ivan, Lord of the southern land,—praise !

King of our country folk,—praise ! 165

Thou wert gracious to the litter of the boar,—praise !

Lord of glorious Kailai's Mount,—praise!

Father, Who grants us grace,—praise !

King, Who our darkness dissipates,— praise !

I Thy slave languish all alone,—praise ! 170

In grace remove my guile,—praise !

In grace say to me ' Fear not,'—praise !

Poison became ambrosia by Thy love,—praise !

Father,—praise ! Guru,—praise !

Eternal,—praise ! Pure One,—praise ! 175
Brother,—praise ! Existent One,—praise !

O Great One,—praise ! O Lord,—praise !

Rare One,—praise ! O Pure One,—praise !

Glorious Path of Vedic sages,—praise !

1 make my plaint, nor can endure, O First One,—praise ! 180

163. See twenty.first 'sport.' 164. This is the forty-fifth ' sport.' 173. Song XII.



&.pQ3ii, Quip^ ! &.iS!Qj, Qu li)^ I

^JV;BQs i^Qiu jSr ^ji^Qiu jii , Qu r^^y >? I #jy®

J§)JV/1H(5 c»/_-T GT/i /T<F/r, (ouiiyr^l 1

(BSD JiysSiS^^J GiDJi'iuj SoMrGj»r, Quip^ I

LcSiAJ^rr (5SOL. //J LL j^iQj^Tf Quih^Si I

(5&V<L/T^ ^fi(o£ .j/]/L/;T//J, Quip^ ! **<»

Quii^UULLJ y, .5)753372. ^j(?J3T, Quip^^ 1

L£i(IJ)J)SlU S(TT)BsSiT Il23v(oIUj Quip^ !

^i^iuipih ^pjB;S '3^1—QJ y Quip^ ! ««d

Q^rfisu:f} ^iSiu Q^gSQgij, Quip^ !

(J^TGITT (Lpi^a^ cK^L-Qj, Quip^ I

^sm siTGu IxlL 3;3^JUJf Quiij^ \

Kinsman,—praise ! Life,—praise !

Glorj',—praise! Bliss,—praise I

O Cloud,—praise ! O Bridegroom,—praise I

Spouse of Her whose feet are soft,—praise I

I, a cur. Thy slave am perplexed,— praise I 185

Our Master Thou, all dazzling bright,— praise I

Eye apprehending forms diverse,—praise !

King, dwelling in the circling, sacred town, I praise!

Lord of the mountain land,—praise!

Thou in Whose locks the crescent moon is,—praise ! lyo

Blest Lord of sacred Eagle-mount,— praise !

Aran of hilly Puvanam,— praise !

Formless, in form revealed Thou art,—praise

!

Mountain of mercy ever nigh, — praise !

Light transcending utmost lx)unil,— praise I lyS

Clearness, hard to understand,— praise 1

Ray of the flawless Gem,—praise I

Loving to those Thou mak'st Thine own,— praise I

ifyi. Song XXX.
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^/7/r ^QpQ^, ^(T^Qerr, QuipjiSi !

QUJI uSlj(Lp(oS)l—U QuLDLDjdT^ QuHp^ ! s.00

3^^^(0513^ ^'fT/B^dT ahjB^fTyQuipflSi !

<oTjB^<5S)LL ^iuiu<i QsfTsrrGumUj Qufip^ !

\J)j2oV<^1—(^ lElEI0D3^ JBI—/BSTILI, QufTpnSi !

<E(75S/(5(75 ^i^SSr pQ^Sfft^oST, Quupj]^ !

ui^iLjpu uuSlmp UT6u^, (ourrppSl !

/5!jQ<£n(Sl dH^tSUJi'S^ /BJiosfloVLD L^<SJLDp

Ambrosial grace that satiates not,—praise !

Our Lord, the bearer of a thousand names,—praise ! 200

Thou Whose garland is the Tali-arrugu,—praise !

Dancer in light expanding far,—praise !

O Beauteous with the santhal-wood perfume,—praise !

Bliss, hard for thought to reach,—praise !

On Mandira's mighty mount Thou dwellest,—praise ! 205

Thou Who dost undertake to save us,—praise !

Thou Who in grace didst give the tiger's dug to th' antelope,— praise !

Thou Who didst walk upon the billowy sea,—praise !

Thou to the black bird didst give grace that day,—praise !

Thou didst appear by sense discerned,—praise ! 210

Fiery One on earth displayed,—praise !

Thou art the First, the Midst, the Last,—praise !

Hell, Paradise, or pendant Earth not entering.

The heavenly goal Thou gav'st unto the Pandiyan,—praise !

Thou that fillest all, to Thee be praise

!

315

King of (^iva-puram rich with clustering flowers, to Thee be praise !

199. Song XI. 3, 4. 201. Song XIX. 36. 205. Mount Mandara. 209. The forty-seventh ' sport.'



3>(Lpj§\t LLij2svi d5t_5)/jyr, Quip^ !

iJ5 SS)lf^is QcF 7 Ji/ / r .7 ?JV Q J5 7 5X11 l!_ (^ jJf , C?LJ 7^ ^91 0.0.0

ijjLhuj^ (o<ri^Lj ujCoSiTy Quiib^y9 !

Ouir)^i9\ (aLJ7D»$l! I IJJSOT^IJSSStI

God, garlanded with purple lotus flowers, to Thee be praise !

Thou dost cut olV bewildcriiKnt of those that worship Thee,— praise !

Praise ! Take in grace this wreath of babbling words

From me, mere cur, that know not to distinguish false from true

!

a^o

Ancient of days. Burner of many towns,—praise!

Infinite Lord of splendours infinite,— praise!

Praise! Praise! Bhuyanga-Perunian !

IVaise ! Praise ! Ancient-cause of all !

I'raise ! Praise! Triumphant praise ! a-,
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^(j5 <F ^^<35 tJD.

U^^ 6iJ)GUTT<s5llJ cS S> S) ^ J W.

<oSi s s 1 ssT n'BoV(oSiioiJ^^<s ^<sm(oS^i ps^iDiSl QsiJ^ihiSI a-syrsYTLD

HYMN V.

THE SACRED CENTO.

RELIGIOUS ENTHUSIASM.
Zntrodnctiou to the Sacred Cento.

This remarkable poem contains a hundred especially flowing and harmonious verses of varying

metres. These are divided into ten decads, and the whole are connected by the law which requires,

that the last word of each verse shall begin the following verse. The whole ten lyrics with their

hundred verses are thus linked together. This arrangement, which is very common in Tamil, is called

Anthatki (in Sans. Ekdvali, o-a/ro/cO)), which I venture to translate 'Anaphoretic verse.' This cento is

intended to exhibit the progress of the soul through the successive stages of religious experience till it

loses itself in the rapture of complete union with the Supreme. The general title given by one editor

is equivalent to 'The varying phases of Religious Enthusiasm ;' at least this is the nearest expression

for it that I can find in English. The poem is supposed to have been composed in Tiru-perun-turrai

immediately after the departure of the Saints, for some time Manikka-Va9agar's companions, who
passed throui^h fire and went home to ^ivan. From the border of the tank, where the divine con-

flagration, into the midst of which his companions had thrown themselves, had arisen, he returned to

the Kondrai tree, where he spent a long period in solitary meditation, of which these poems are the

sum. He surveys his past experiences, contemplates the work assigned him, and while he begins the

series of sacred poems by which he was to establish the ^aiva system in the hearts of his fellow-

countrymen, he never ceases to complain in most touching language, that he is not permitted at once

to follow his Master and brethren into the rest and glory of Paradise. This is indeed the burthen

of much of his poetry.

The titles of the ten decads, into which the poem is divided, indicate in some measure the course

of his thoughts and the character of his mental conflicts. There is a most pathetic alternation of

rapturous and realizing devotion with coldness and apathy, and even, it seems, of temporary abandon-

ment to gross sensuality. It is to be doubted whether the whole of these verses are of one period,

and I should prefer to think that they really embody his meditations and soliloquies up to the period

of his final settlement in Qithambaram.

Decad I.

THE COGNITION OF THE TRUE.

I.

Humble access to the new master.

My frame before Thy fragrant foot is quivering like an opening bud ;—
My hands above my head I raise ;—while tears pour down, my melting soul,



Sn<55/rQ6aTS/pJl?o/_oir,.'>_G3^/_(/J7«J,J7637 2337^5 (KSM/® Q-ElotrQeiJ ! ^

e..

0^/Ta7G'oT7ji7 / /J^5J537 iX) T JV'^//L/ J57 GUT//J)/
; (2J'JlO*/JI .g^/ti,

js err Q stT c^fij^T;5t^ luiQanLdiSVi g^tjsi'li /^.^jwtc,

G7 C77 (? jy7 J57 >?iJ5 jyj5 or77C?JV ^^BiU Qu ii^GST, ^SDJJ.DyT ! cr

e_ 677 (o 677 G;J7 lSN)Q^<U61/U), e_657£75r^ JV' JVT Qib7S6f7 &.;5^LlC?J57 !

&.;i,5/X6a7, _Jy^i5657, c'>_S5)L»/J.7v337 ^l<^Qlu' ^h^JB^iQ^^^

^^^' LC»637^^5>7 QU'S'f G7^^ ^ 7silJ)jQ.il Jv <TlGU^(oGU ? <fa_

«».

«FT6L/(T/)537 (gpL!_f_d5<55;>7 C?6U6r76lf 5 ^cS,7^6S7Jjy, JS'^'fLD^^^,

The false renouncing, praises Thee;—with songs of triumph praises Thee,

—

Nor sutler I adoring hand to rest ;—O Master, look on mc I 4

II.

8elf-iurr«ndor. Ho accepts the ascetic life.

I ask not bliss of Indra, Mai, or Ayan ;— though my house and home

Be ruin'd, friendship form I none save with Tiiine own ;—though hell's abyss

I enter, I unmurmuring go, if grace divine appoint my lot;—
O King ! no other god save Thee I ponder, our Transcendent Good I 8

III.

He Is despised as a mad enthasiast.

Transcendent Good ! Owner and Sire ! Thy servant melting thinks on Thee;

In raptures meet I utter forth my fever'd soul's ecstatic joys,

Still wandering frum town to town ; while men cry out, 'A madman this;'

And each one speaks, with mind distraught, discordant words. (J, when comes

death? la

IV.

Vone to be worshipped bat 9^^*^°-

Erewhilc was Dakshan's offering death. They ate the flesh, and poison feared!

'Our Father,* cried our friends and worship! Ilim with suppliant voice.

f. In orijjinal, ruran<lura ' town-rcntlcr.' An epithet of In<lrs. Sec Muir, voL v. p. tij, See.

yy Set the account of I>akihan'» sacrifice. Comp. VIII. 85, flee; XII. i6-ao; XIII. 13-16; XIV.

13, iScc. This is s tct; ambigvons vcnc



ajSl ^ 15 6u it ff a IX)

.

^ipioijiGTSSI QiJO'oTLntSl JlQ(^^U^ (oTo53T<o5^, G^SSST (GS^Wfr(^LDoS3T(oL£iSV

®.

uguQll ; ^Q^^ ssmL-friu, ^i^Qiup Q^Lt^urrLLuaQssT ! e.o

a.

UrrjB^, USV 6VfriULL(oV!T @l1(5), (LpL-l—J^l^ Qiu'^ssip^Q,

SJ^^SsO (SVniS'^QJ QgST ! lB<SSTp(S5T GUlTJ^Lpp ds^QuG^it^LD

SjJB^JLDlTlLJ ^Q^smriLJ, ^GSl'^SST <oJ^^ (Lp(LpSiJ^(oLD ! a.^

Q&'(LpLn<SViQ<S!romQl—fEL!(^/ri(o^t^^LJ UfToVGSr^UUlSViorLDtSlflfTSm'

And yet 'Three are the gods that rule in heaven and earth,' they vainly deem.

What sin is this your haughty minds breathe out, ye erring penitents? 16

V. - - ^ -- .- . .- ..»

X plead no merit,—am no real devotee.

No penance have I done, nor bowed, with hand unstinting scatt'ring flowers

;

Born all in vain,—to 'cruel deeds' a thrall,—the bliss of Civan's heav'n

Amongst Thy loving ones, I've fail'd to gain ; see, and in grace bestow

On me. Thy slave, consummate life beneath Thy feet. Supernal Lord ! 20

] : - - ^ - VI. . .. J

Grace unfailing to the faithful.

They roam'd and cull'd choice varied flowers to lay in worship at Thy feet,

Theydeemedthat all they sought theyshould obtain; and from these loving hearts

In mystic guile Thou hidest still, abiding not ! In grace bestow,

Love to Thy glorious foot, that I may ceaseless praise with perfect song ! 24

VII. .

9ivan was an ascetic, as I am now.

Erewhile the Maker's-maker bowed, brought blooming flowers, and everywhere

Sought for th' All-seeing One, nor found. Our mighty One,Who dwells beyond,

17. See Pope's Kurral, ch. xxvii. 18. See my A'dlac^i, ch. xi. 21. Lit. 'many flowers.'-

These are fourfold :
' branch-flower' {QstcJSiihLi), ' creeper-flower ' (Qsinf-Ciy,), 'water-flower' (/fiOut),

and 'ground-flower' (iSeouy,). Comp. K5yil Pur. I. 15-21. 23. Song III. 125, &c. 25. I.e.

Vishnu, who produced Brahma, the Demiurge. Muir, vol. iv. pp. 266, 267 :
' Tato Brahma sama-

bhavat, Sa Tasyaiva prasadajah.'



^~{P^(3 ^\^h' cEJ>7^.'/j / jjsjQji iS I L JT)r 53T?y / /. JifJSSTcrn)i l'l

^QJSJTJTzi /i/jTjiTJTJ5TJ5T ^5 Tjir ^JI^QtUJ^T GT65T53T ^iUufl^<3F

/ \lQsU ^^Q hS^T ^GSri iG^TU Q^STTIUTS^Tj JTJJtQlJtA' oI'TLCoTtDC?///!

Here in the wilds with demons danced, a homeless, friendless one; and there

In tiger-skin arrayed Himself, as madman wand'ring to and (m ! aS

VIII.

Bave Thy servants in the day of doom I

The wand'ring wind, the fire, the flood, the earth, the hcavcn,-^a time shall be.

When these adown the giilf shall go ! After that hour unknown has come

The deeds— mighty the soul to bind—Thy slave in wand'ring days has done,

—

Let the time come for these to pass! Guard us from these, our Guardian then! 31

IX.

Bhavan'i oar X.ord.

Bhavan's our Lord,Whosc garland is the coul vast moon, of heavenly ones

The Prince, ^ivan's our Lord,Who made me 1 1 is,my meanness though I le saw.

Our Lord Supreme is He, and I, His lowly servant, thus declare:

That earth may know, s<>urul out that rijnivan is our L«>rd ! 36

V

'Tlfl wondrona gT»c« thAt loafht m« out.

Unmeet was I to enter 'niongst Ihy loving ones, my (lawless Gem !

Ambrosia rare ! The wav Thou took'sl mc for Thine own and luad'st me meet!

27. NoTK I. iS. KGyil Par. II. jj. 19 3a. Comp. the ' Diet tmc' 31. I\'ix:'»

A'JWi, ch. xi. 33, Mulr, vol. ir, p. 3JH. /I'^oro/i- ' the c«i»tcnt,' "ihc elcmal.' 36. Hhui'.tn:

an epithet of (j^iran, ' Lord of the air,' Muir, roL ir. p. 25.
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JBsCoQJ ^(^Ub, GTLD iSffffrSSTy GTsij^SST J§Q3=IU^ /BJl—<s(oLD ! fO

JBJl—<X^^!TffO ^6ST<SSTL^lUJlf QuiTshri^^^ JB 1(oST(^(o (SU

,

eSl—S^Q^ L\(^I5^(^SU!T(SST lB<SLjQu(fl^lXi (S^GDjSllS^CopSSr
;

^m.LS^Q^ jB^\3)iQ^^^ ^JB^Q^dk, GTLD (Lp'SSiL-lUlQ(SST ! ff'^

Q^QsiTlLjlJy LL<oVlTiQ<S7(3^(oS)p3' Q<ouQ<5ST ! OTti QuQ^LDlTGST ! OTzi

LD/tCoSSt! &.ISST ^Q^(SfTQur^!5fT<SfT GTSSrQpOiTQp (SU(T^fB^<oU(oQir, ^^

The very meanest lifting high, Thou didst the heav'nly ones bring low

!

What Thou our Lord to me hast done is as a play men laugh to see ! 40

Decad II.

THE IMPARTATION OF DIVINE KNOWLEDGE.

XI.

A prayer for perfect love.

'Midmost of Thy devoted ones, like them in mystic dance to move;

Within Thy home above to gain wish'd entrance, lo, I eager haste !

golden-glorious Hill of gems ! Give grace, that ceaseless love to Thee,

Our Master, in my heart of hearts, melting my very soul, may 'bide. 44

XII.

Jionging for g'race alone.

1 dread not any birth. To death what should I owe ! Nor do I crave

Even heaven itself to gain. No power to rule this earth do I esteem.

O (]^ivan, crowned with cassia-flowers that sweets distil ; our Peruman !

Our only Lord ! I fainting cry :
' When comes the day I find Thy grace ?' 48

41. Comp. T. A. P., ch. vi. [This fine metre is sie^i^^ ^5 q Qstr^ffa^ s^uur. So X-XIII, XV,
XXXI, XXXVIII-XL; and VIII, XVI have the same rhythm, but six lines. It has four feet

(mostly »fi/) and Ven-dalai (G. 179). In Greek poetry it is Epichoriambic. Introd., p. Ixxxviii.]



«)•. i'tfje!«v, XIV'. I.

a®.

eUTig)® LL^^yj)!^ GUSffllUl^ jpjyf?/L/T®,

XIII.

Without Thy presence X pine.

I ever pine Thy llow'ry feet to sec,- Tliy slave, dog though I am !

I sit, no fitting flowers present, my tongue no rising raptures speaks.

Thou Who the well-strung golden bow didst bend ! Ambrosia of Thy grace

If Thou give not, I pine,— a wretch forlorn,— what other can I be? 5J

XIV.

DeadnoBB of aonl.

My inmost self pinfs not, as were befitting, for Thy sacred Foot

;

Nor melts in love ; I bring no wreath ; speak out no worthy word of praise
;

Within the shrine of Him, the King of gods, perform no service due
; 55

Nor move in dance. To death I haste ! Thou Whom true wisdom bringeth nigh

!

XV.

Ood all In All.

Thou art the Heaven ; Thou art the Karlh ; Thou art theWind ; Thou art the Light

;

The Body Thou ; the Soul art Thou ; K.xistence, Non-existence Thou
;

Thou art the King; these puppets all Thou dost make move, dwelling within,

That each one says: 'Myselfand mine.' What shall Is.iy? IIowrenderi'KAisE? 60

51. (,'ivan is a great master of the bow. Witii a tingle arrow he jlcvtrorctl the three cilic«.

Comp. Muir, vol. iv. pp. 333-31^.

60. * Who slays conceit that nttera " I " and " mine,"

•Shall enter realms ahoTe the powert dirine.' A'urraf, 346 (p. a45\

C
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i$OT •

UJlhSsiSlrfU LJ^S^(BlSiJ JS5T lUfT^ILDS-(a^d^^LJ UJ'ol^<oliQ<oST\ Sis'

aCT.

6^J(olj61J JIT QldIUIU<3STlSI^ ^L^lUlJS<om QLL SStQUy^ (SST

^usi^suii SLp<oQdo!mm<sfT ^iKomudQudl ^ rfl lu frCossr

\

.s&jy

^ffliufrQofrl iuj(Sijif^(^il> ^LDuasufrl ^iIusv^Qsld

QuiFliufiQssrl Qf!^Qiu'2s5T ^lLQs(T(osstl- QuiusLpfb^i^

6^(oS)[r,^JjB^ LLSVli^ir(o<oUS5r^ Q^lU!B^<o\)Qp(3ST, JBlUJ5^(r^(oS6ST

^rFl(olLJ(^S5r ,:^LLfTQp(S^? <F tCo (51/(53) 557", <F/r(oSu(oS5r! era.

XVI.

My praise is pure. Free me from embodiments.

The heavenly ones adore Thee still heaven's bliss to share ! Their minds toThee

They lowly humble that, on high exalted, men may worship them

;

Thou round whose flower-wreath hum the honey-bees ! Thy slave, I praise

Thee, even I, that Thou may'st save from idle round of earthly birth ! 64

XVII.

The bliss of ^ivau's heaven of presence.

The heavenly dwellers chaunt Thy praise ; the fourfold Vedas utter song

;

She of the shining locks that shed perfume is sharer of Thy seat

;

There in true love Thy servants all commingling dwell ; there, more and more,

Thy feet with sounding anklets girt do they behold. Thou hard to know ! 6S

XVIII.

This abandonment is unendurable.

Thou Whom 'tis hard to know,—in sky and in the golden court revealed,—^

Our mighty One ! beneath the jewelled feet where I was made Thine own.

No more I scatter fragrant flowers, nor wondering weep, nor melt in love.

'Tis past my power to bear ! How can it be ? I die, insooth, I die ! 72



ftSa.

QGUG^nJvQGUoxn' ir.oVJiiSjssrii^LD QGusssrsxirGSisJ^ Q^TGueuiiui

UfTGSTJi'ii <ssssronf\iuJ^,^ih iJSS)T,j'^i(r^^i'r) uiij.Ofi'^Q'J !

a.o.

61/ 7 // J^GST(1J'UI QJllj: 1^5 QjB(oTf^Ql[i ! 6WuVJl9?ib7UUlL

Q?/y ?v7>7 ^2/'//*/ f^ J)fSiJJ\' h Jil_JVJtU QsUGfJGfT^Q^ ! J^c?

XIX.

He la above : wo earthly still.

With flow'ry arrows in the spring-time comes the god of soft desire,

And Nvitching smile ofmaidens fair, with rosy mouths and flower-wrcathcd locks.

Poor soul,— that pants and melts through these!—Who made thee His, and

thrilled thy frame.

To-day hath gone and dwells in heaven
;
yet see, thou still art lingering here ! 76

XX.

O aonl be wise '.

O soul, that livest here in joy ! Of life's true joys bereft, in mire

Thou sink'stof'mightydeeds'! Him Who guards men from sinking praiscst not!

Thou art devising ruin to thyself,— I tell thee so full oft

;

Thou'rt sinking even now beneath the klood of the distressful seal 80



§ m,. suLi—S^^^eo [^mQ,J=UJeO ^gu^^eo"].

QisiisiT<orrjB^ fTGsr ujiufr^ir QosTi^a^m S'S\)<o\)iijd^

Decad III.

DYING TO SENSE AND SELF.

This decad describes the mystic experience known by Qaiva Siddhantis as f^dtta-farithai, in

which the devotee, though able to discern God in and above and beyond all things, continues to

perform outward rites (Qarithai) and to avail himself of all means of grace. See Qiva-Piragafam

II. 48. Since Qivan so deigns to manifest, and yet veil. His Presence, the devotee is assiduous in

performance of all prescribed acts of worship, while his soul transcends the visible, and by Nanam
(in this connection = af;V;'«e Faith) sees God. Introd., p. I, &c.

XXI.

X have relapsed into apathy.

'Through Thine expanding locks the flood pours down
;

the Bull is Thine, Lord of the heavenly ones !'

—

They sang, and stood, with panting, melting souls,

like torrent plunging in th' abyss ! and I,

With yearning soul I heard ! Thou mad'st me Thine ! Yet now
from head to foot, I melt not ;—from my eyes

The rushing waters pour not down ;—my heart

is stone ;—both eyes are wood to sinful me ! 84

XXII.

Deadness has come over me.

Thou ent'ring stood'st by me fast bound in sin
;

as one who says, ' I'm sin's destroyer, come !'



^ t^^plU 7 63f?/L/ 76U /JigW BJ SSOL <US5T ^tU

STLlQuQ^LCISStI J753TQ<y7A\5>9LJ (?LJ* (?d5(?6a7? *a-

Thysclf announcing thus, Thou mad'st nic Tlunc,

—

bccam'st my mighty Lord. Like iron statue, I

Now sing no praise, nor dance, nor weep, nor wail,

nor faint with bHss. Behold, O Primal One,

To Thee I make my plaint ; nor know how this

with me shall end, Thou Who art First and Last

!

88

XXIII.

Very vUe, but Thine : save me '.

Thou'rt Ayan, Thou the fourfold Vedas' Lord
;

I know Thee,— I, lowest of men that live;

I know,— and see myself a very cur;

—

yet Lord, I'll say I am Thy loving one !

Though such 1 was, Thou took'st me for Thine own.

Thy saints are here no longer, only I,

Vile wretch ! and is it thus Thy greatness shines?

Our Pcruman, what shall I say to Thee ? 91

H7. Song XXVII. II, &C. 99. Vishnu and Brahmi. This is strictly K(i*h9a, the 'cow-bcrd';

not .\yan, but Ayan.
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9.9'.

QuQ^LDfrCoSsrl GTGsrQpG^Qp QuQu QuQu ;

LDT3=pp LD<oSsflS(^G^(op I (oTJB^lTlLJ, ^JsQ^BfT,

a®.

Qs<skl6SSTJB^(TGST p(5lLDfTp5l ^GDLDQlUrriT <JL.Lli_iL

GTILJ^I LD ^-^pn5l lU1^ <oTp^ fTlLl ! ^ SSTiD SST

XXIV.

Thy votary, thoug'li full of sin.

And if I spake, * Thou'rt Ifan, Father, Sire

great Peruman ;' thus have I ever said
;

If I besmear'd, 'twas sacred ash alone

I smear'd, still praising Thee, our Peruman

;

Who erst made those Thine own who'd passed by love

o'er birth and death. In torrent plunged of lust

And guile, behold me, spotless Hill of gems

!

Father ! 'Twas such an one Thou mad'st Thine own ! 96

XXV.

The mystery of His beiu^.

Thy colour is not red,—nor white Thy form ;—
Thou'rt Many, One ; Atom, than Atom far

Subtler; the heavenly host in 'wildered thought

know not the way, Father, to reach Thy feet.

Thou showd'st Thy form, Thy beauty didst display

;

didst show Thy flow'ry feet ! Me wandering, Thine



^5^ * ^ %w. @. 55

^^,5 Sbr^i^iir nysni 35 7 i. T,, iniS Qjyr^i^ 15sir

;iF;5,»?b37, Q<fr;5 ^1 lLSi)[ji.3i(T L_ 2(337 //J Qlt.GsB'h

^ssB-jjiL-Qal <^asssf(SnE6Q-h ^GsBiuQj^KbQs, sof

2.CT.

Thou mad'st, safeguarding me from future 'birth '

!

Our Peruman, what shall I say, what think ? loo

XXVI.

Wonders of grace.

Thou mad'st my thought Thy thought ! Of mc, mere cur,

Thou mad'st the eye rest on Thy foot's blest flower,

Thou mad'st me bow before that flower alone ! My mouth

Thou mad'st to speak abroad Thy gem-like word !

My senses five to fill Thou cam'st, and mad'st me Thine.

Ambrosial Sea of magic might ! O Mount ! Thyself

Thou gav'st, Thy form like wild of roseate lotus flowers,

to LONELY helpless me. Thou Only- Light

!

104

XXVH.

The T07»tf«.

I, LONELY, tost by billows broad of anguish sore,

on the great 'sea of birth,' with none to aid
;

Disturbed by winds of mouths roseate like ripened fniit,

lay caught in jaws of the sca-monslcr lust I

105. See Popc'i A'ttrra/, pp. 187. 1 88.
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(Lp'bsSKSuQsSr ! (Lp^ SV ^JS^S ill ^SV^fT LDSV svi)

Sl^srT @a;/r55r, QstsrTjQ^ (oTsvsvfrfEi Q^iLL^fTG^r;

(oTlltQLJ(r^LDfTSSTQ<3'lLI^LLt—6^4'GS)<F^fT(o(S^\ ««a_

'Henceforth what way to 'scape?' I frequent cried ! then thought,

and seiz'd the raft of Thy Five Letters ! So to me,

O Primal One, Thou showd'st a boundless fertile shore,

and mad'st the rash insensate one Thine own ! io8

XXVIII.

Wlxat He did for me !

Him none by hearing know ; He knoweth no decay

;

He hath no kin ; naught asking, heareth all

!

While people of the land beheld, here on this earth

to me, a cur. He gave a royal seat

;

To me, a dog, all things not shown before. He showed
;

all things not heard before. He caused to hear

;

And guarding me from future 'birth,' He made me His.

Such is the wondrous work our Lord hath wrought for me ! na

XXIX.

His appearing

!

The WONDER this ! Say, is there aught like this ?

He made me servant of His loving saints

;

107. Note II. 112. Comp. XLI, and VIII. 33, &c. 1 13. Koyil Pur. IV. 59. ' Service to the saints.'



Q<3^3^Siii<flLl LLoVil IGi)Jitf Qlt j:>fl, ol bH,M

(tp&j'iQsj (G3)(/'y^j5Tu ipssveusify (tpfui^^

(?LL Jl9(?(g)ti, JffSU^T ^ISf-lUlIT ^l^tUl Qrjl^

DispcU'd my fear, ambrosia pouring fortli, lie came,

and while my soul dissolv'd, in love made me His own
;

The Sire,— Male, Female, Neither, Ether pure,—was He;

as wondrous Fire; as End of all ; beyond all far;

His body like a flower of golden hue ;

our (^iva-Peruman, our Lord, ok c'Ds uik King ! ii'>

XXX.

Triumph.

The God of gods, to king of gods unknown
;

King of the ' Three '
; what teeming worlds create,

Preserve, destroy; the Fir.st ; Essence divine;

the Sire of sires; Father, whose half the Mother is;

The King of all ! He came, and made me, too. His own.

Henceforth Pm no one's vassal ; none I fear!

We've reached the goal ; with servants of His saints

in sea of bliss we evermore shall bathe ! i jo

115. See Qiva-flana-lxKlham, Aphoriitn I. Ihrtc three, ' Male, Female, Nt itlicr ' ;i. c. all l^lnfji

animate and inanimate), inclade all the |>hcnomcnal univcrK. The KNt> ik ^iranS name in the same

aphorism. 116. Song XIX. 4. 117. Etco to lodnu Comp. ' tport,' 1.
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[Metre: six feet—A9iriya-Viruttam, G. 193. Formula mostly is:

—

u>r\^\^\^\^\-siiu. In

classical metre it is :

—

Tr. 1
dact.

| | | I

choriamb, (p. Ixxxviii).]

^/fh) ^SSr^SsV; (^L_^^<S3)/_ lUlGST<^Lpp ^(3^lSi^ ; GTsirLj(T^SlLJ

UjQSlsirnSl'SoV; UoS^^UU^;^ Q^'luSl^; U(5MflSl2oV', UT^tXtSVlf

^pSl(S^(SVfT^GT2o5TLJL](^^^[TSm(SlQ^J6mi—p5lQJ<o!D^^(T^GifiQL^

QjB^ <oTSVjLC)Lj6VLlb ^iQlU <oTJB<oS)^<5S)lUU Urg^'BsST ^JUULi/rSp^Li,

lSlp5l Q^o\)l^^dTG5TQ^^3bmQupf3Q^lb^iU^fT(IYf'®^^ lSl5S?frQjB(^(o3' !

Qjr^ <oT6VlLB>si^ipLJU(Si^^fTlij,Q<s(Bf^^friLJ, GTd)T'BnST<sQ<s(B^lil^(op.

Decad IV.

THE SOUL'S PURIFICATION.

XXXI.

Tlie slugrgisli soul.

Thou dancest not ; thou hast no love for the Dancer's foot ; with melting thrill

Thou singest not ; thou throbbest not ; thou bowest not down ; the flower of

His foot

Thou wearest not ; thou crownest it not with flowers ; there's none like Thee,

DEAD HEART

!

Thou seekest Him not ; through every street thou wailest not ; nothing know
I thou dost! 124

XXXII.

The nugfratefol, treacherous heart.

My Sire came, entered, made His own me who knew naught ; in mercy taught

me all

;

Caused me to know the higher path ; He loos'd my every bond 1

—

Despite the gain of changeless, sweetest gifts of grace,—thou'rt changed, dead
HEART

!

Ruined by thee, to all that's false subjected, thus I ruined lie 1 128

121. Note VI.



rwTn.

©^/n) Glirjir.GST Qll) ! Qji5) GUTJ/'j, a_(S5)i_/UT«5T ^j^if.jBiQiu'Bs^j

^GITSII r^lUU^^S) ^ffliUGU^T ^(SSiLHUSuii ^IpUSiil i Q^otfilUJSSTl'r),

XXXIII.

Heart nnwortlliy of tmst : Insensible to complaint.

My foolish senseless heart, that changing, ruin bring'st to nic,

Henceforth I trust thee nevermore;—assuredly on (,'ivan's mighty arm

The ashes thickly smeared thou saw'st, yet mclted'st not ; this body's bonds

Thou rendest not,—nor can I bid restore the ruin thou hast wrought. 13^

XXXIV.

I The ntter folly of the fickle mind.

Perish, O restless mind ! before the Master Absolute,

A dog I lay ;—Thou didst enjoy 1 1 is fragrant flowery Foot ;
-

But now thou'rt severed like a young and tender shoot ; all former bliss

Hast lost ! Truly I deem Thy wisdom and Thy greatness measureless ! i.;ri

XXXV.

Insensible to Infinite mercy.

When He to heavenly ones inscrulabU-, of access easy to His saints,

Our hidden sin destroyed, and made me His, thou knew'sl the niellingjoy !

'33. '.^-4 ' Who ha$ right of »alc.' 136. Irony.



usfTS ^3j,^ss)L- iufrGsr<3iLp<sv u<o3sfljs^^ , uum^ l^i^guiQgst. s^o

^'2QSlS(3Sr L£,13i(LpLD iSl^SiJ^ ^(7^i(^p5^LJ LJ(53TJ2^; LDp p^(^QsV,

(Lp'B^SUSST U1^JB<SST LLSVlTlSlffljS ^Q^JB^iSfTSST (ipiLl^-QoV SST
,
p2sv

^doSTlUSSr UJSudoSr ^(I^LCiLJSsh LDGSr^Q^'ioSl ^j(3ST(oStQ^(5ST p^

Yet, HEART, thou hast not, hating all thy hidden sin, prepar'd an ample field

for Him,

Nor bow'd before the Master's healing Feet, the heavenly goal to gain ! 140

XXXVI.

What reiuedy?

If 'tis not given to pass the golden gate,—where all may entrance find,

And whence none e'er departs ;—nor yet to melt in love before the foot

Of Him, my Sire, my Lord ;—if there to me abound no more

Ambrosia, every honied sweet;—a sinful man, what can I do for this? 144

xxxvii.

A sinner— Z quit Thee not.

What other sinners are there like to me, cur at the Master's Foot?

Yet not a whit from me to sever is Thy sacred will ; and thus,

O Primal One, Thy Foot's fair flower if I should quit, and yet live on.

My soul is iron, stone my mind ; my ear to what shall it compare ! 148

147. Comp. Pope's Kuiyal, p. 185, &c.
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<<u2:^T HJTSii^ih JTu'i-hi—Jv :>^i)Diii.^i) njiisyj^^SG^T ,^)/)iu ijs

(?^E^r, ujiQs^iJssnui <S(^LLi9<sifljir Quy<^<if, ^suSb/, (JToSi^cu

<5 7Llr;-,i^,

QeUSsBJv QjUSfT!BSjyST J^lfi^^L- LL^Jh(BlLD ^yf^«2:^7^2s37/L/7GJ.6,

(oSS3fl JV 7J1?/L/ ^(T^ J)J(2)^ ' //!.«^5 J7jir #?toi;j5T<35 // j^uOuiQjiS^Tj

XXXVIII.

I>lfe, a lonff •zlle.

The others all have reached the goal, yet I, who know not anything,

Haste not to Thee who art all sweetness, Qivan, King of (^iva-world
;

Thou Spouse of her whose eye is like the tender fawn ; long time

I still abide, cherish this flesh, and so my death-in-life drags on ! ita

XXXIX.

How do Z bear life ?

O bliss that ceases not! O bli.ss beyond compare ! I lis bright llowcr-foot

He gave ; to mc of kind more base than dogs. He showed the perfect way.

My Chief, who gave me grace sweeter than mother's love, I sec not now !

Yet in the fire I fall not, wander not o'er hills ; I'll plunge in the deep sea ! 15^

XI..

tlU Ui« •ns«a' Slav* !

'When Cupid's dart in springtide wounds, moonlight will scorch;' of this I look

No heed ; like milk 'ncath churning stick I'm stirred by wiles of those of fawn-

like eyes.

To ^'ivan's city go I not, where grace .is honey to the soul is given
;

To cherish soul within the body, still I cat, and garments still put on ! 160
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^(TE(5S)(oij iu[T6^<S(Sikfn^ (ooV6sr<S€ssrL- Q^sijsuCold!

<7<flr^

Decad V,

THE RENDERING A FIT RETURN.
XLI.

I did not clearly apprehend Thine appearingr.

Like elephant two-handed I saw not

My mind's true germ ; I saw but sore distress.

Thou bad'st me, ' come
' ;

yet, 'mid the heavenly ones

'Twas I alone passed not, the senses' slave. 164

XLII.

It must have been illusion. Is HS man ?

To all who apprehend that one bright Essence truly is.

As female, male, or lifeless thing Thou art not known ;

—

To me Thy servant, coming as Thou art. Thou didst appear !

I saw Thee, yet I saw Thee not ! What visual juggle this ! 168

XLIII.

When shall I really see Thee as Thou art ?

Thou Form unique, to even heavenly ones

Unknown ! Thou Mystic Dancer, Who didst make me Thine !

161. An elephant with two trunks would be utterly lost ; so I, serving two masters, the heavenly

Master and the sense-world. 162. The ^«r« in the soul. 166. See Qiva-iiana-bodham,

Aph. I. p. II. 'God is not the phenomenal universe, to denote all the contents of which the words

he, She, it may be used.' Comp. V. 115. 168. It must have been a visual juggle, a mere trick

of the eye. Unbelieffollows unfaithfuhiess.



I

^ijv C?Lr, 2_2lT)r JT^ijj^iQsiJv sisaruQ^l «cra.

dsrrjssrJv ^pj^i'i ujCjidI ^ilh nh£j.h 1 i

lllSXfT Q^ST^TUlf h^^ h GS)£SSilU ji9l1(52>T3/lj

*®.

(iz^yjji eu^Qs^i ^rrLDSSius ^^i,^ff)j)]LD

.*i_i')»;/r) ,j)/v557(j>TQ«T/f Qd5/royr<S3)d55T5ar Qd5/royr«3)j5C?/L;! -tjif?

Mc Thine ! On earth, in heaven, or wiien all these

Have passed away,

—

when shall I see Thy face? i-i

XI. IV.

X am of earth, earthy.

Thou Infinite, by men yet seen ! Beyond eye's ken

Thou Essence gleaming bright ! Here, like a fledgling, I

Would gladly leave this faulty frame
;
yet know I not

—

Dweller in this sense-world - how I may Thee put on. \-r,

XLV.

Deadness of seal.

I call not on Thee filled with mighty love,

Nor render praise, nor fall in ecstasy.

' lis with me as when death confronted Thee,

Bowing before those lotus flowers Thy feet. I^o

180. r>ea/A slain, and brought to lift again !—There is an odd little stor)- in the Skanda Puianatn

(j|«/«<aki_A, atiMmt^tn.jjLH-i^\ which is c.-ipablc of conveying; %'cry imprcuivc traciiitif;. It is u
follows:—There waj an ancient m^c called MfiLanila, who, having no son, offered fervent prayers to

(,"ivan, and performed many austerities, always praying for the gift of a worthy son. .Vt length (,'iran

ap|>carcti to him in his hermit's habitation, and promised him a son, who was, however, to \k token

from him by death in his sixteenth year. The son was twm, and grew up in the wildemeu, a pattern

of virtue, and an enthusiastic worshipper of (Jivan. Hut at the ap|>OLnted time, the terrible Vaman,

lord of dead, came and threw his noose over the doomed youth, (^'iii-an, who loved the devout boy,

was enragetl at this, and with a kick of his fool laid Vaman (the lord of death) dead on the ground.

N\ e may »ay, l>y the way, that Vaman seems to us to have been badly treated, since he was after all

only doing (."ivan't will. However this may be, all t: i:iic round (,'ivan Imploring mercy for

Vaman,— for, however terrible <!eath may be, the wi : : get <>n without binu Accordingly

a toucl) of (^ivan's foot restored the god of death to life. 1 he |>oct's application of this myth is \-cry

remarkable. He says in effect :
' I am as 'ead in soul as Vaman was, but thy touch brings even death to

life.' Comp. IX 70; XV. 41; XXIH..14; XXIX. j'i; A'wrrd/, 169 ; Niti-Ncrri Vi|akkam. 51.
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.

Q<ST<srr(Gf^fa 'SiGvQGv'h^ ^Gsrufflp 3k-iuuu<oS^

<x err (Qf^ ill (SusmrQtli ^(ly/'LL^H QsT<ssr(oS)piuj<o5r\

6T 6rr (&n} LD (^^rnQsmiLjil QunGsFiGmp <oTJS(oS)^Qiu\ s^^

<^IB(SSi^ lUmUy GTLDlSl /TTSSr, LLfbs^ L£llU[T(SlllT'i(^LD

Q3'<3\)<oU JB<SV(^J oSsSTfj^Q^iSm (o(G^rTI-j(LpLJ

H <S\) <Sli !Tll>lSlssrjl5l llJ[T!T<i(^LD ^(f^llQuiTQ^Str

GT SV ^ uS!6V<SLp<SV <S<Sm(BlLD iSl rfljB^SSTS^r
;

X <SV (SU i5S)3iLL(3Sr^ Q^SMUlLl^ anLL-QiH ! <SF«.a.

XLVI.

Call me, take me once more.

Call, take me 'midst Thy loving ones, Thou crowned

With cassias, home of sweets and humming bees !

—

In 'midst, beneath, above, in all contained,

Thou art, my Sire, ' like oil within the seed !

'

184

XLVII.

The Self-sufficing sougrht out me.

Father and Mother, Lord ! To all besides.

Sire, Mother, Lord:—to Him all these are not

!

Erewhile within my inmost soul He entered,

Whom none by thought can know, the Ever-blissful One

!

188

XLVIII.

1 had Tbut a glimpse of His glory.

To Thee, nor wealth, nor want ! From heavenly ones to worms.
And grass,—(no limit), all Thou fillest,—Being rare !

I saw Thy Foot-gem Hmitless, yet swerved from Thee.
This is the grief I stony-hearted have endured ! 192
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65

/T'fT,

^^^lLl- j)/5^r/ iQ J 1 1 ^. lu 1 GiJi^ hi EJJSirQjii,

GTtlt^ (?^gj) fy. J 5»7 (5) /£ tr »? G//J&5/C J/J ! ««*

®o.

jf/i^su (j>rjT ! J?/ //> (?« ! jf/i'^/Biu^QjyTJ^r

^)Sleu (^siQ Ejsssr (jI_/T, jt?,357 ^j,jym_,4,i ?

[Metre : jfff9i»m\fi 0#iy.«u4. tiifflf.tj tS(3fflib, I-'onnula : - u/
|

lor
|
- «i^.]

©•5.

!Ta= Qssr ! g7c»7 (ni'niDiQGiJ ! gt^s5)'5 Quq^LLrr^T ! g7G57/9oj)9

^7<fF C?637 ! JBK^T lUJ^LD <SpGyT pJSVSVlU QuiSVSVl JB1\U ^J,7ST

XI.IX.

An appeal.

My bonds Thou loosed'st, niad'st mc Thine ! Ami all

The loving saints—who ashes gave— beheld.

Thou didst exalt, within the temple court,

Ev'n nic Thou didst exalt, who knew not anything. iy6

1..

I was not chosen for my wisdom or might.

Thou Only-Wise ! Ambrosia ! me, a servile cur,

When Thou didst take and make Thine own, was I then wise?

Thou saw'st my ignorance that day Thou mad'st me Thine !

.\h, Lord of grace, was I then wise? was I then strong? joo

DECAI) VI.

OVERFLOWINGS OK ]t^\

.

II.

Vo poaslbls retnra for inch mercies

!

O Master, O my Mighty One, my lather, I'cruman, my births'

Destroyer, Thou Who mad'st mc Thine,—an evil wholly worthless dog,

196. Lit. ' knew not tight .ind two,' Lc. ten, of which the »ign U the letter Y », and this in the

mystery of the fire iyllablcs rq>rc4enl» tk4 uml. See NoTC II ; Sonf* I. I ; and Unnui-\-i|akk«n[> it.

r
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Q^a= (oGSt\ ^/-i USV<ou(o<oST \ Qa^lLKSU Q^lTGSr^LD ^^iQluQoST. 9-0^

QufTlUlU!rQuriJLDQup^^$'Bs5TlLltl> Qu^^p(^ff\Q[U(SST', QuTlLJ^SVJ

QLDlLJluf QsupS^^T LL^lfU UfT^ ih QLL<SU h S (om(h)im^Q<SlLl^Q^JB^Ui

^

QufriUlU G*S5r(g)(53T a_(Sc537(5)®^p/K/ Qq^uu ^rrCoS^fTG^ QufTlf (alQp !

QuiQu Qp\ S^ QujskofrxJGijfTiLj j^Quitjb^q^s^, ^Q^s^iS,

'$Qrj piS^lUlirJ§\<^LJl^^(o3'!ji ^Sm^iEi SioSStQ^SlLl^ ass

USVLDT QfiiSsfleuJ JS<oSflsiJlTl—LJ L/TSlS) (o/L/SsSTLJ U<oS^\Q^(T(omi—lTlU\

And throughly base;— I cannot think, Thou see'st,—of any meet return to Thee,

Shining One, Lord of the Porch,— nor know I aught that I can do. 204

LII.

I am still the senses' slave.

Mean cur, that knew not what to do, I gave myself to gain those things

That false ones gain, who ne'er have seen Thy flowery Feet of ruddy gold.

1 saw and heard that Thy true saints set free from lies, had gained Thy
fragrant Foot

;

Yet I,—false one,— O Warrior strong! still eat, am clothed, and here abide. 20S

LIII.

I only left!

Thou Warrior strong from out Thy golden cit}' cam'st, mad'st darkness flee;

With Her the beauteous Queen didst deign to come. The glorious devotees

Who grace had gained, approached Thy Feet. I saw, yet like a sightless hog
That roams the village street, shall I still roam a wretch doomed to live on ? 212

LIV.

My love is weak.

Full many a saint through deathless time wroughtpenance,—members mortified,

—

With frustrate hope to seeThee here lYetThou didst sinful me Thy servant make.

208. Comp. line 160.
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<SlSSiTU i:^T

@8fT.

fL.^s)L^uji Qsirl ^&3yT v^d^j p^jirj^ P-^istTih p.(T^(^ih Qtj(njhjxrsdi^

Cicni ! This frame with foulness filled wears imi .iu.i\. 1 <> sec Thy face,

rhe strong dtsirc and love 'bidt- not in me ; my Prince, how may I rise? Ji6

i.v.

StlU I live this loathed life.

Thy bride is L'mai with the lawn-like eyes ! Thoii cam'st and mail'st me Thine
;

Ambrosia Thou, essential sweetness shed ! O Civan, southern Tillai's King!

Thy saints assembled 'neath Thy sacred sign have gone to gather round Thy Feet.

This loathsome body still I guard, still here I dwell, O Mastkk mink I uo

1
\-

1

.

Thy will ordaina my exile.

() NfAsirR MINK I They think on Thee, Thy loving ones, with rapture filled
;

They're Thine, Thy Foot I saw them join. Yet here more mean than village cnr

1 dwell ; my heart no rapture feels ; my mind is stone, nor melts within.

This bodv vilr I still must guard and here abide,- such is Tiiv wii.i.

!

m
I.VII.

My old llf* of earthly 1ot«.

1 lie wav Tmy will ordains b(til> me well I Faithless I strayed, I left

1 hv saints A reprobate was I ! I low flid 1 watch the one Iwlov'd,



68 ^gaJiTtjaii.

Quju}-^^ c^jy^ @(S3)(SU &^€ssriT/B^ (o^Qu.<ssr p(3sri(o<s (^i^js

jnfT(dfl(3^ ssTL^Qiu OTp&Ts^rSlosr ^^saarz—T/L/ (oT(3kr(nj'SV, ^i^Qiupi^^

^(om'(oSiLDlSlp[rfT^ ^^lUfT^ ^SoDSUt! QuiTSVSVfT JBfTlU^GSr

Ljdj&DLn Qiudssr ^(SSSrODl—lUfr'^ L-JpCoLO QufTS <S^(SliSU frColU fT ?

(jrs^d^srCojBirii^sijjiTiujQij^ <oT<35r^ssrQ3'iLj(o<s6m'fQTLDQu(T^Lnfr(DST\

aho.

The quiverings of the Hp, the folds of circling robe, the timid bashful looks,

—

To read love's symptoms there ! My mind thus ruin to myself wrought out. 228

LVIII.

Was my vocation a mockery then?

Thou honied Sweetness, purest Joy, Souls' Light, Master Who fill'st with bliss

The frame of those that trust in Thee, Giver of endless gifts ! Of worth

I void am yet Thy slave ; Thou me hast made Thine own ; if this be so,

Thy servant's state would show, I plead, Thy gift ofgrace was but Thy sport. 232

LIX.

What other refug'e have Z ?

Thy nature others know not. Lord ! Me evil cur, lowest of all,

Hast Thou not made Thine own ? And wilt Thou let me go cast out from Thee?
Then who will deign to look on me ? What shall I do, O Peruman ?

Father, whose sacred form is gleam of gold, where shall I refuge find ? 236

LX.

I have sure hope : yet how unworthy

!

I shall enter beneathThy Foot which is mine! 'mid saints that adore I standing

Shall laugh, glad as I gaze on the well-known form ! shameless dog tho' I am

!

232. Note I.
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[Metre : jfp9i»mj Qatf.*,^ tMSlfu >i<3»fl'^. Formula : -•«
|
- «r | «/.]

^^fflitSQsX'S^T SfJlU GUll'f isSiS ; <JWT,Jl,Quii)t^\ G)l IPil

\.^r. (rAAcarfiAio*//

.

as..

G/J 7 0^)i'C»J7 ! JBLL<3 S^ <S)Jftu\ I fUJlj]T,QGST I LDlUW(J)SsiTQu3^T.

Qu 7^1)^0 (?«J 7 ! JSLDcf^ 6111lU ! I jJiS^l— LD I 9^Q^i /7o5t ^J)* JV 23V

.

Qu ip^QlUl ! JBLD^^ GU11U\ I
I
pit. 57 2357LJ Quii^3i\ SisisTl—llU,

Quip^yQuji ! jBLL^^ euitu ! a^iua-iu^ Quip^\ Quip^ ! a-#'jy

No melting love is here ! To sec Thee,— to be made Thine own,—can I

Be meet? This abject state, Father ! behold, 'tis past my power to nirAU I no

Df.cad VII.

Till: OVERWHELMING SENSE OF THE DIVINE
COMIWSSION.

I X I

.

Pr&laes.

I BEAR no more these joys of sense ; Hail ! (^ankara I

Hail I heaven's ancient Lord. Hail ! our Vidalai

!

Hail I Matchless One ! Hail! King of heavenly hosts !

Hail I Tillai's Dancer! All hail ! our Spotless One I 344

I.XIl.

Xost««y.

AH hail ! Na-ma-^i-va-ya ! Buyangan ! My senses fail I

All hail ! Na-ma-vi-va-ya ! Other refuge is there none !

All hail ! Na-ma-^i-va-ya I Send me not forth from Thee

!

All hail! Na-ma-^ivaya ! Triumph, triumph, Haill J48

341 Stc This is very incoherent and rhaf>«o.Iical. See note* on Song I. 2j^j. I'i^alai-a ball

(-mighty one «'.ic*i .. on hi* Loijucr. Souj; XI\. 37-4O. J45. NoTE II. IJuyangan.' .XLV.
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SfifP^.

Qufrfb/D^\<oT(o9TQuTS^lJ^QuTlUlU!T^Lh(oS)LD^LLQ<SfTm(Sr^l}i(^

Sirpi^iU LDfTG5T<3ir SUfTGSTLD ^(J1^3i^l—IT^ 3il—<oq miQ(SST ! SL©a.

&^L^<oQ^ ai'SsTT/b^L- Qi—rTffv2oV ^LDUiT^/B ^Q^(^, (ourrpnSl !

<r<3S)L-iq(o6n <SlhJ(SD:S GS)SU^SB 3'lEi<SJ[r, (oUJp-lSl, QufTp^l ^®^

<riE]<3E!JfTfQufrp^\ LLpQ(IYj'!T 3'[J<cMr(^jQoV(^,QuiTpf^\ QmiSVU

LXIII,

All in all!

Hail ! Loving One, Who deign'st to make false ones like me Thine own !

Hail ! to Thy Foot ! Hail ! O Lord ! Hail, hail

!

Hail ! Sweetness new of mercy's flood ! Earth, water, fire,

Wind, ether, the two lights of heaven,—are Thee, O God ! 252

LXIV,

Come quickly I

Hail, O my God ! In grace behold me ; Hail

!

Hail ! I pray Thee melt my soul within me, make me Thine !

Hail ! This body strip from off me
;
quickly give the heav-enly realms !

Hail ! ^ankara. Who in Thy braided lock hast Ganga placed ! 256

LXV.

Praise.

Hail ! O ^ahkara, other refuge have I none !

Hail ! Partner of the Queen of glorious form, of ruddy lips,

256. How Gaiiga {the Ganges) got into the tuft of hair on Civaits head.—The ancestors of a

certain king of the solar race named BhagJrathan, owing to the curse of the ancient sage Kabilar,

were consumed to ashes, and to restore them to life he obtained by severe penances the favour from

the gods that the heavenly Ganges should be sent down to this world ; but (^^ivan, fearing that the

rush of the celestial flood would destroy the earth, caught the river on his head, and kept it among
the twines of his braided lock,—so saved the world. The legend seems to have no possible meaning,
but tlie most popular epithets of ^ivan are founded upon it. One may fancy that the god is a per-

sonification of the Himalayas, whose tangled forests are his hair, from the midst of which, as from
the very lieavens, flows down the mighty Ganges, while the crescent moon gleams brightly on the

mountain's brow. [Lex. «£!«»«.]



^iflsjjGST^j JT j^r?jjT u 1

1

C? rjT ; j7i'di9j 7 J5r, QuiJ)^l9 ! (?LJ 7 U »/ !

Uipli^Qjl'G^T P_G372bT, J7G5T?*?)T ^^G31L ij Ul^l'r^ Quipfi !

^lfi,iS'l ;- Jii J)i 7 // J)/, (?LJ70^ ! .•>_ / f /_/ /^ .7L (?/L- / fj / 9 [JlQGiT ! a^J»

wroT,

^1 1'l l?J 7 J5T, C?LJ 77> L? ! J17 763735 <i<Si] JGU 7 *i/^, (?IJ I ht^ !

C<!F/^l:;9j7jJ7 C?LJ7^^»>! ^jV?k;^ ^(j^s^^ibpi't. usveu^ Quiv^J !

^(5a7(?j57, G*LJ7;y^»y! spui^jv ^iiJuQayr^QiJipiil euiQi^i

(5;^5L/Gj5T, (?U7V) »y ! G7/6735;oi7 (?/. rirSUTi Q3il(Lp i>Jj[] ^ QiJip^ !

6U;^« J75S7 Q^>;3:>7?3^ ^o3TLJ7jT GUT^IJ>U. (oGIJoXuVli ^ Quij)^ !

;S(75£i?S57 / /T:K/r, (oUT^O^l^! !Jil Pit l^TfT3T)T VG^ifl:^ I n ^iMtj. slct*.

And gleaming smile, and black bright eye I Hail ! Rider on the mighty Hull I

Here these earthly joys I bv.w n<d, Kmbiran,— I all r«rii)unce ! 2(>o

: XVI.

Prostration.

1 lia\e myself renounced, even I ; Hail, hail, Kmbinin I

I have not done Thee wrong ! Mail I Foot to which I srrvicc owe !

I lail ! Faults to forgive is duty of the great

!

cause this earthly life to cease ! Hail, Lord of heaven ! a'>^

I X \'
1 1

.

Adoration.

Hail, Lord ! Hail ! Thou King of heavenly saints !

Partner of the Queen's graceful form,— Hail ! Wearer of the sacred ash I

Hail I Worthy Prince I Hail! Thou of Tillai's sacred court

!

Hail! King of heaven ! My only Ruler, Hail ! j6«

LXVMI.

Tak* m* I

Hail, only Deity! Incomparable Father, Hail!

1 lail ! Guru of the heavenly ones I I Liil ! Tender Branch !

Hail, bid me come, receive me ! grant Thy Foot to gain
;

.\nd thus remove my lonely friendless woe

!

i7J
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cJtiuO) .

(oUiT^^LD(^GST QuJlULDQDLCi ^iLQ^fTSSSr /—(T^Syfl®^) QuQ^QDLD,

^^IT/B^/^6Sr U fT^^ JB frQlUfb <i<S(7^Gif^L-(oSlJ6m(SlLhf(oUfrpj]5ll s-erss-

CTO.

QufrpjjS^, <oT(Sij <sijiSlfr<i(^p Q^irppin ,^QjE Q^irppiL ^<sv(SVfTiu !

Qufrpi^,<oTGV 6vrr&- uSl[TS(^LD iT-(frj'iuFP nSKssrosuL, ^(^iu\

Qufrp-Si ^ti Lysv;s3Td5^5zrf](55T2o3TL/ LfsssrirSloVTU Lj'om[Tas(Ssy<siuj(o<5sr\

[Metre : €i(^9i&s\^ Qsig-e^if. ^^fim aScj^^sm. Formula : wr^ wi-j lor, wr^ iDB-j inr, e!.]

Li<oysriTuu Q^iTss 6TjB(oS)^ OTsarSosr ^^6m(5l y^<o3sr Qjb(t<3s^(GS)iu
;

L^6miTUU^(^J)^Q^6MpQuJ^,jSG5TQ(^QL^GSrQ(^Ql_GirS5r^TL£},

LXIX.

Hail, to those who love with perfect love, Giver of love surpassing theirs !

Hail ! Greatness that oft my falsehood pardon'd, granted grace, and made me
Thine

!

Hail ! Prince, Who drank the outpoured poison,—to the heavenly ones

ambrosia gave

!

Hail ! Thy perfect Foot on me, a wretch, in grace bestow ! 276

LXX.

The Universal Lord.

Hail ! Thou Who art earth, water, fire, wind, ether too !

Hail ! Thou, all life's phenomena,—Thyself invisible !

Hail, all living beings' End,—Thyself without an end !

Thyself reaching through all, by senses five unreached ! 280

Decad VIII.

MYSTIC UNION.

LXXI.

Sinking' in rapture.

Sire, as in union strict, Thou mad'st me Thine ; on me didst look, didst draw

me near;

And when it seemed I ne'er could be with Thee made one,—when naught of

Thine was mine,

—

275. Song XII. 277. Comp. CCLL 2,
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to

O^f

CTa.

Quisi'l QaishiH}. Qghssxti^ QoYc^ji fi^is ai^ ^crJn ; ij.i'i
,

c^ B//J Jl? J»T^, i/i/_J// , CU^ii^l, (5^^ J>l'^^ ^ScbOoSST

CTTKfj.

QuiUJ^ oi'^^S ^^JVJV ^A'^JV ; QlJJlt'l'oSilLQlUG^T; JTJJT (Jriii/_9^7J5T

Qunus svjB,^ _^j3STui ^oifQu Gsri^tx) <-^j5 Qgusxit'SiQll ! a.*a.

QsUSSiT^^' ^J^T£lji) EJXiTJ}/3yTI \^QuiiULL'SS)LL^i'i\^^QLLliALLSSiLLQlU

And naught of mine was Thine,—me to Thy Feet 1 hy love jS.^

In mystic union joined, Lord ofthe heavenly land!
—

'Tis height ofblessedness !

i.xxir.

All bUu in QoA.

For HLKssEDNEss I Seek;—not 1 rulra's choice delights, n«>r those ofother gods;

—

Thou Only One, I live not savewithThy Fcettwain! OurLord,mybrcast is riven,

With trembling seized ; my haiuls in adoration join
;

And from my eyes a ceaseless stream pours down, as of a river, O mv sage ! jtiS

l.XXIII.

Prayar for constumnation.

M V SAGE, save to Thyself there's none to whom I cling ;— in mc, deceitful one,

No part from mingled falseness 'scapes; I'm falsehood's self!— Partner of Ilcr

whose dark

Eyes gleam, come Thou to me ! the love Thy true ones feci,

—

Who at Thyjewell'd Feet in love commingling rest, -mine be it loo, I pray! jyj

LXXIV.

OIt* m« •«ntla^ oii*B«aa.

1 PRAY for love of Thine own jcwcll'd Feet; remove the false ; Thine own

Make mc in truth ; dog though I am,—O bid mc come, in grace join to Thyself,

885. S«c V. 6-s.
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l_lom(^Q^(TSmi—lSf^luQGSr^ilLDQuiTpf!^\ Quipi^l GTskjVLD loTSST^Uj

CT®,

6U5mTIEiS! lUfTLDioSl QL-iEi3aG(T (oTGSTSSr GUJB^J^S^p^ (3^^P ^^^

Q(QS3Tmi(^ Q^l!EJ<5Si3i LLK(5!D&i UiW3sl OT(S3T Q<Sfr Q'aViT, jB '^SSJUuQ^l

jB'BoSTUU ^(T3i Q^<5S)^ QgF'SV^LD (5TSVdsV QlUlU (SUfr<iS(^SV

(of'SsmS Q^fjoST^^ Q^LJLjp^^ Q^JBoS)^ UfT^LD (^lU^QiSU ! IB-OP

6TCT,

&^ILJ^6V ^^SU ^GSTS(oS(ir ^SSTijSi LDpOl^'T ^^(oSSTQDLL ^i<39r(3iS)LLllSlp

For evermore Thine own ! So let me ceaseless praise, 295

Thro' every world returning ever come ; my King, that I may worship Thee !

LXXV.

Thou art sole actuality.

Thee worship both the earth and heaven, with shouts of joy, and fourfold

mystic scroll

:

They yearning pine for Thee. For they who gain Thee know naught true

exists but Thee.

Ah ! since we vow to quit Thy service never, come 299

And grantThy grace,Thou Partner ofthe lovely Queen ! Pausingwhy ponderso?

LXXVI.

He transceuds thought aud speech.

When pondering Thee the thought goes forth, to reach the bound desired by

fitting word

Is not a whit attainable; nor are these things one hears through forms ofspeech.

Thee,Who art all the world, the senses five know not.

How GAIN the Father's Foot that rests in all that is and every sphere beyond? 304

LXXVII.

Pity me!

To me, a guileful soul, who thought to gain Thee, Lord, salvation save by Thee

Is none. No other Being truly is, save Thee I Lest pining sorrow come,

J97. Tlie personified Vedas, often represented as sages worshipping in (^ivan's court.
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o!i)ij^oV ^<su Q^^rjj] ui^i sTSi? JB/^ ; tJisiSQiujbi'

'•rs S\'l^ ^55TSS»r jpj^TJ)!!}. (titsisTJSSri'rj ^.A'?JV, TrjCoJST ! «^J)f

(oUp. C?J5TJ5T SpT QtJSlh '^(^T<SS)ID (olJSS^^S (otudr^ ofQ SST if) I 9(J1(^7 I

ij)^sos Q^FiLssis Q:Bmji9 <su i ij^i' '^.fiJv gg/i/ / oix^j i, jV i a

;^^'-^' / -^r^^^ tiu^cF (o(35r?s5r ^sy^r'Sl "osisiiri—^^^riirii u ilL

^(f^ui / iriL^ 6ui\int> Q^^Q^ ?<a57^dj JV^i^ QuicBUji)
.,

In mercy to my sin, my soul vouchsafe to guard.

' lis pitying grace like this alone, Rli.kr Superm: ! Thy glory doth beseem. ..o^

l.X.W HI.

My Bool cUnffs to Thee.

' Rllkr Si I'Kr.nk, tlieie's none but Thee, or iiere or there,' and thus 1 ever spake,

Fool though I was, there was no diflerence ! Our Lord : Thou Spotless One,

Who didst

Make me, an outcast wretch, I'hinc own, my Teacher Thou.

The iHoLGiiT, that other god exists than Thee the One, my mind shall never

THi.NK I .;ii

I . X X I x

.

Old days of l^norauc*.

By TMoLGHT, by deed, by hearing, or by speech, or by these wretched senses five,

I failed in days of old Thy truth to reach ; -I, low and foolish one.

I passed not through the (ire, my heart burst not with shame.

To I'hee, O Father, even yet may I attain ! May I yet dwell with Thcc ! ji^'

i.xxx.

trang* conuuiuid :
' T&rry yat b«low.'

Me iron-hearted and deceitful ori.-. Ilvn. . rv •> 'ji, ,, ,,, ,.i",- Tin Fool's

sweet bliss

Filled me with joy ; with me 1 hou didst commingling join, i he lire was

there, and I

30y. Comp. X\.\ > ,•,.
,

..i.-, .\< .ii<. <>.iicr« did. .S«c legend.



^5 ^jGufTffaii.

QjB(mui^LiJ s-<ss!iTU}J uumiLD &-<omi^^ Q3^^ ^saarL. 3;Tu9miLD

(Sl5?(75LJU/Lia-iS3W®/^(5Wc35S3a^ iri,s.o

[Metre : aeSliS'!eo^s"°p. Lines with * are irregular, having six or seven feet. ]

(^<3=(oS)a=<i 3irT(Gy)IT <oTSV6V[r(7^LD GH/Ei^S^ (irf'6rT(o<3F!TJB^fT!T.

LLS'LJ UlLQI—6M ; L^^GV rrfTSV^^GSr SSTL^lUlTGSr QTssr

QpS'U UL-Qt—GST', ^Qsflu(Bl Sl(S9Tp ^(SSiLDlUT^fTSV

Was there : that was which was! Though this was so that day, .^19

There was in Thee desire for me, in me for Thee;—what ignorance was mine?

Decad IX.

ECSTASY.

LXXXL

falsehood ling'ers yet.

'The seed of lies is not destroyed;'—so saying. Thou hast placed me here!—
All those that were to Thy desire have come, and reached Thy sacred Footl—

In depths of fear I sink, O God, Who didst in Arur ask for alms,

What shall I do ? Speak Thou to me I 334

LXXXIl.

iEtesiguation<

Thou spak'st to me, amid Thy saints with sacred ash I was besmeared

;

By men on earth as Thy poor slave I've been abused; henceforth, if what

I suffer pleases not, 'tis what my soul desires, because I am
Thy SLAVE, whom Thou didst make Thine own I 328

319. The saints passed through the fire to ^ivan's paradise (316)' The sage vi'as there, desiring,

but not permitted, so to pass. Yet ^ivan loved him 1 Strange command :
' Tarry yet below.' See

legend. 321. Life is a discipline; the lesson to be learnt is to distinguish the tnie and real from

the false and unreal. 323. See Sunthara Murtti's legend.



* -j^i'^QiUG^T j)jJi^(oSV<^T Qb7.aC?j\'7? s /sir j/2T)r ui ji' Q E loisr

• ^QjxfT QusajQjsiT ^JipQTi ! j)/'E^'E7j Qcr&,Q^!Ji QuiiiSOs^sii;

•»I/^W>533f^u\'JV'T;57t/S(?vJ5To3TjrCS>TQ<«T5»rQ/_(t^(?d5^^^

LXXXIII.

T«t I know not why I'm left.

And am I not Thy slavi: ? and didst Thoii not niakr nic Thine own, I pray?

All those Thy sonants have approached Thy Foot ; this body full of sin

I may not quit, and sec Thy face,—Thou Lord of (j^iva-world!— I fear,

And SEE NOT HOW TO GAIN THE SIGHT ! ^jj

I.XXXI\'.

Tell mo the hlndranco Ui my Instant freedom.

I SEE NOT how'Thy SIGHT TO GAIN;—though Thec THAT DAY I saw! SpcakThou,

In music say what 'tis that weighs my sjiirit down,—O Light Suj)erne !

Male, Female, rare Ambrosia, Sire I I die, a d(^g, of power bereft,

IJy what may I ris<- up, my Lord ? 336

I.XXXV.

Falseness keeps me ont

!

Thou Partner of the fawn-- vid (Jm ( n ; I Imu Word, whose end the Word
knows not ;

—
Ambrosia sweet, to thought unkni>wn; King, fauli.s of wretched me 1 hou bear'st

1 babbling tell my woes. Thy saints have reached the city blest. Outside

1 and my falseness wander here ! 340

335. Sec in. 134, 135.



78 ^JOJITffaU).

l-lpQiD (oUT/sCo^SfTLD QufTu'jiqLh lUfTSS)!^ QldILI ^1(^1
j

QupQeu susvQsVGsr ^sDsvrr si/^aarisaafrLb QupQpmnuuGST

*^p(o<su ^ssT^osra^ (o<[Fif/B^ ^l^iujit LDpQ(iy/'sm-pirSliufT;Sfri';

*^pQ(oU Q^'lLl^ 6111^(311/5^ ^(ouQGSrl ^(oSTQTJ'Srr (o3=lfjB^rr(o!T\ /H,iPiP

^nrfTJiLJ, &^(o!DL_iufTiiJ .^L^Coiup (^(ssr(Wf' siflSomr ^igstlj ;

*Qu jrrnr a_3V<3fzi lj^^s frif ^l^ lu frrf ; i-jpQuj Qu frrsQ^osnu irssi
;

^(Lp(o3i QsflsSTUJ^ ^(35TU(TLD LLGSTLLmU ^LpSvQs'J/B^

QlD(1^Qs ^(3^(G^!T L/9s57(S3)i Qu IG^C^lf <SLp6V3S 6m(Bl

U(Lp(of5 lSJp/b(o,^6M, (57(551 Qa^fT'Sm (5)S3T&57"lJ UGmflCosCoGST? in>(B^a^

LXXXVI,

Btit O, the pity of it.

Outside we go, falseness and I !—True love to gain I've lost the power.

This is my gain ! Thy saints to Thee who utterly are joined now,

Know nothing else but Thee ; in acts all glorious on their way they go

!

O (J^ivan, they have reached Thy Foot ! 344

LXXXVII.

Failure !

Master, give Thy slave to love Thy Foot ; Thy servants now have gained

The world from which they come not back ; outside I have remained, I've tried

'To crown the village cow, and so have crowned the blind!' From love, of

Thy twain Feet

Estranged, a slave I 'wildered weep ! 348

LXXXVIII.

I am imworthy to be numbered with Thy saints.

1 WEEP ! With loving mind towards Thee, like wax before the fire were they.

Thy gleaming, golden, jewelled Foot have they beheld, and worshipping

Have followed Thee; not following on with them, in vain have 1 been born !

Wherewith shall I before Thee bow? 352

547. I c;innr>t find a clue. Tt means :
' I have striven in vain.'
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LJ Snf^J If I 93Tif^i^ 3B^ Tffiu I J STT)!/ tU J^fl^lU I I i^53T

^sysB^ i I II r,i'i Gij^6 Q55 7oV^ ^57 J r<L/, Qii lu't^ i Qir)'iiuiQGiT ! *®«

(?^C?J3tI J^{LpQ^\ S([f)iri9^T Q^1)3iflQs)l\ 'h hjy hjjl'li

IL 7 C?J5T ! j)/;^ ar 7//J -J)// ;-(? /ussr a.fear 6)j^ jji; ^j;/ > . ^i/^ d . ib«<7

§ so. ^esrifiiT^/LD.

[Metre : ••* 9i* mj 0«4.4/ jj^. .^OAu «J(34^i*. Konnula : -mr 1 -•? ' -«r
|
-rf. This popular ami

plcasitig Tamil metre is csscntinlly trochaic tetramettr catalectU. It has eight lines, of whiL-h one.

three, five, seven are under one rhyme («r^«>«\ The alternate lines have the assonance ;C«S»).

Sec Grammar, llach of the eight lines Ims a caesura after the fifth syllable. The first half of

each line is thus a true trochaic penthtmimer. liut re.>>olutions of - Into w u arc not infrei]ueitt.

Trochee Ixrcomes tribach. The scheme i< thus : jibu-iw-lJoo-t^ '

LXXXIX.

At least, take my aln away.

In grace Thou hast put far all ills ortliusc that bowed ; on ancient saints

I hou didst bestow Thy Foot adorned I If that's too great for me, my guilt

(Who'm like a tough bambu) destroy ; come swiftly, give Thy healing Foot

;

Thou only True, from falsehood free! ^t.f,

\<

.

TMich me Thy way.

All FALSE am I ; false is my heart ; and false my love; yet, if he weep,

May not Thy sinful servant Thee, Thou Soul's Ambrosial sweetness, gain ?

Lord of all honied gladness pure, in grace unto Thy servant teach

The wav that he may come to Thee ! .i6o

TIIK OVFRFLOW UK R.APTUKF
At I.

The true one* bleet bnt I I

O Flood of mighty changeless grace I They came,

who gain'd erewhile the gift immutnhir
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QllIULDG^LD ^(3STUli^-GST QLD lU LD<SS)LD QlL(oSI(GS)T,

SnSi iSVfr^QjBi^ 3i^(S5)l_lU/B fTiSlQsSTSSr

<oS)LD^ <oi)f5](^JBp 3i<om<aS^ U^^QgST I

<oU/bQ^ ^GsrLJU(oS^ Q'SfTGssri— iSlssrLDLp<i

(53)<35@ (SVlEK^Quirp ^€mi6SdTLD GTG^poVfTSV

QldIU^ a)/E/(5 QsUSm 6y^pgiJ (oLDGsfJlUJlU,

QldIULDGIDLD ^SSTU!TP-GST QlUblULLQDLD QLD <S)9(G^ T

.

Sbffr).

Qu!TQ^^§LC> ^<SST(SS)LlQiUGST, Qu!TlLlL[)QS)LD ^(oihrGDinColUGSr,

Of station 'neath Thy twain flow'r-wreathed Feet.

They, loving Thee in truth, have reach'd the True !

Thee, Endless One, benignly manifest,

—

diffusing light,—as Man, I saw Thee come !

Yet I,— a dog, of heart by fate unblest,

—

lie at the gate, ah me ! in low estate. 364

XCII.

Deny nie not Thy truth.

O Half of Her with eyes of glist'ning jet.

Thou cam'st and mad'st me Thine, with tender hand

As feeding me from golden cup,—since when
hard of access I deem Thee nevermore

;

Thou on Whose Body gleam the ashes white

!

They, loving Thee in truth, have reach'd the True !

But, tell me, is it meet that Thou should'st go

and leave me here, in falsehood thus to fall ? 368

XCIII.

Take ' deeds ' away.

Meetness I'd none,— the false I took for true;

but when with loving glance Thou bad'st me come,
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I r 7 3SSTI ;- Qsv^i , / r Ji ' 7 h sir.Si' uiB C?jst I

^/ji^s (oiLGsPtuniil ^f(i^jirQ<!Fii'j ^j)isiTtJ(f^io

®05,^^ (g) //*y
; /y) j^o^ d Quj i ! jT jJt (7f / L/ 9 j r J5T !

QjiijLj (?j5TG5r JiC&aji; a'j'^*' ^o\'^(?/u I «.6»a.

<ssv?3v QtrsTJ sjjB ^_2l,i(3)i'n jSI<jgs)<t Q.T,iohT

SIlLi^ iBLLEGlfLhy ILJJIJ)9JV GiJlGirQjiT ! ^CT*

ft.'®.

Afflictions ceased I N'ct now deceit seems truth.

I have not died, O blooming lotus Foot

!

Ihou with Thy loving ones,— to whom Thy grace

was given, O roseate Form,—on high

llast gone, and left me here. Lord, hear my plaint :

there is no end of deeds for worthless nic ! 372

XI IV.

No Umit to Thy power.

There was no love in me towards Thy Foot,

O Half of Her with beauteous fragrant locks !

By magic power that stones to mellow fruit

converts, Thou mad'st me lover of Thy Feet,

(^ur Lord, Thy tender love no limit knows.

Whatever sways me now, whatc'tr my deed.

Thou can'st even yet Thy Foot again to me

display and save, O Spotless Heavenly One

!

376

Mjr coara« 1a14 oat by Th««.

Ihou Whom the lords of heaven thtiuselves know not 1

rhy source and end the Vfdas cannot trace I



82 ^ J5
QJ T <aF a li)

.

^(l^'Sl JBKskr SlJ^QSTU UQ1F)S <5S)GU^^(oilfT\

doTfKSST JBll—'SLn ^(Bl(sSl^^6iJfr\

G^Smsmi ^ LD<oMr6S3rSLh (l-p(Lp^LD lU[T(oSySUlLjLb

L-jdsviu Qs^'BoSTiqil) QaifriSli^ eufruSleSlsv

JS'S'^i- LLfTLDrfLD ^llS^^^fElQ<SfToVfTi;

ffijiCT.

&-(oi»L-tu /BfT^CoSsr, Qujpf^ ! j^ssTGSTSvrrfb

ufb^ LL)fbQpssr<i c^frsu QssfTsm'iiSlssfl

Thou Whom in every land men fail to know

!

As Thou hast sweetly made me Thine, hast called

(This flesh to dance on stage of earth,—

I

me to enjoy Thyself with melting soul,

—

In mystic drama, too, hast caused to move,

—

pining on earth, Thou Lord of magic power ! 380

xcvi.

' X am Thine, save me I

'

Without a seed, the fruit Thou causest spring

;

th' entire of heaven and earth, and all therein

Thou didst ordain, and wilt destroy ! Me too,

deceitful, mean, within Thy temple gates

Thou fill'd'st with frenzy ; mad'st to join the band

of Thy great loving ones ! Ev'n should the tree

They plant yield poison, men destroy it not ;

—

and thus am I, my Owner and my Lord ! 384

XCVII.

Devotion.

Owner and Lord, all hail ! Besides Thyself

support to cling to hath Thy servant aught ?
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j)jiJi I Osrrl JTS^TS i(ip,'B (oGStI ,^
GiTjS,^ QgST \ .-J>J^ QjB« .J>l Off (SU^)J (j 35 gSf

^uij Gj^t! fi.GiT e (^-fluj .jffdiru^sv

jfljSa (?(35t! (? s 7(1^/}) uisni jTu'iuiSlssriJv

GytGUlilU QsStI Gi2oST GS)(SUl'jlJ Q/ej, Q&'isvuii^

55) 5/'y SS)'S\tHJEi j^5Wd55»T /

L

(^JtSStC?J57

?

/r3^rj^7l jr/KojfjJr! (SiiQ^^ S7(>>TQt»72s57;

IDJ^ E1(^T ipji^i Q;a7T(5S)iJ5r, ///7 r 5T?//*f

*-flr-flr

I serve Thee, hail I rranscendent Being, Lord

of those in heavenly courts who dwell, all hail I

Lowest of all have I become, all hail

!

Giver to me of every grace, all hail

!

riiou Who didst make me Thine own ser\ant, hail !

tho First Thou art, and Last, my Fatiikk, hail

!

;.88

Xi VIII.

Zarnaat app«al.

Mv FATHKk I unto mc Ambrosia Thou !

O Blest Supreme ! Thou art to honey like

That flows abundant, thrills the soul with bliss!

Thy loving ones enjoy Thee as their own !

1 Iclper Thou art ! with glist'ning glory crowned,

in weary anguish of Thy worshippers.

< > Treasure I tell me, wilt Thou leave mc here,

in this poor world to pine away, our King?

XCIX.

Coa«i

< > KiN(., our Lord, come I'hou to mc, to mc

!

Who art before the four-faced One and Mftl,

r. a



Qa ^ [5 qj it <!f a li.

(7X)55TS5r! GTLmSljfTGST, GUQ^s toTGsrQGsr'Bssr;

(Lp(Lp^Ln lUTGSXSUlLILD ^JU^ ^fbp/BfTQfr

USSrSSTf GTLDlSlirfrSST GUQ^S 6T6^QsST'Bo5rLJ

U16U JEfTS'l j£l<S^ ^i-SSfT UlTL—QsU. iR^aiM

aoo.

•sfri—Q(oumT(Bi^/Bii(3^, QuTib^l ^ldusv^

And all the gods. Our Lord, come Thou to me, to me

!

After the day when all things have their end

Thou art ! Our Lord, come Thou to me, to me

!

I at Thy jewell'd Feet would utter praise

With loving tongue ! Our Lord, come Thou to me, to me !

that I, Sin's-slayer, may Th}^ glories sing ! 396

Iiouging desire.

Thy praise to sing I long, all hail ! Thee sing

!

while all my being sinks and melts in love.

I long to dance, all hail ! in Thy blest courts,

before Thy flow'ry dancing Foot ! A dog,

—

I long to join, all hail ! Remove me from

this nest of worms, all hail ! The false I long

To leave, all hail ! Grant me Thy home, all hail

!

Hail, Thou who art to Thy true servants true ! 400

399. The body. 400. The song begins with Oiooi.
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• 1\)RS.\K1': Mi: Xi) 1.

HYMN VI.

This tillc, which forms the burthen of the poem, is given to one of the Sage'* mo«t interesting

compositions. It consists of fifty (jiiatrains, constructed in a iK-autifiil metre (sec my Second Grammar,
i 19j\ which is in fact cpichoriainbic {as is explained in the notes to the Tamil tcxt\

It is called an Ant/u'ithi poem. This means that it is anaphoretic, the last word of a vers<^- being

rcjicatol in the beyinniiij,' of each following verse, and very often striking its key-note. Jlymn V
is the same.) This has a beautiful cfTect in Tamil, but the difference of idiom often forbids the

translator to attempt to reproduce it in luiglish.

The poem throughout is a genuine human cry for Divine help in the midst of a terrible struggle,

and is full of the most vivid emotion. It was composed, according to tr.idition, immediately after

the wonderful cenlo that forms the tilth poem, and gives expression to the youthful devotee's feelings

after his ^ptru had tinally dciiaitetl, and the company of the 999 ,?) saints who attended him had
thrown themselves into the fire. lie is said to have gone round the (^iv.in shrines in the Tanijiyan

kingdom, and first of all to have sj)ent some considerable time in the ancient city of Tiru-Uttara-kri^a-

raaiigai, which was at one time a Tai.i^iy.in capital, situate eight miles south-west of Kamnad, where

the ruins of an important (,ivan shrine are yet to be seen. There he suffere*! from the rc.tction

naturally consequent upon the excitement proiluced by the wonderful events of the jireceiling months.

He had been till now the j>etted, highly gifted favourite and prime minister of the l'.in>!iyan king,

living in the midst of |x)mp and luxury, investevl with almost absolute ixiwcr; and was still in his

early manhoo<i. He finds himself at once a (^aiva mendicant, who has renounced everything,

sulnists on alms, and must sficnd hi« days and nights in solitary metlit.ition.

Meanwhile the circumstances in which he finds himself placcil, the lives of his com|>anioas, the

whole environment of the temple, are not favourable to pure and high devotion. The lofty ideal is

not realized here. Then, as now, the influences surrounding and emanating from the shrine itself

were in many ways deteriorating. From the evidence of these verses, we conclude that there were

two things from which he suffered. One of these was the allurements of the female attendants, who
in bands |>ertaiiied to the temple. We have noticcil this elsewhere. Hindu commci.t.^tors will often

findmvstic meanings, which ate harmless,— if unfounded. Again and again in this and other ]i4>enu he

deplores the way in which he h.is been led to violate his vow. The other difficulty, oft !o,

was the way in which mere ceremonial acts had to be {ki formed, affording no relief to i. ^e.

He thus fell into a des|>onding and well-nigh despairing slate of mind, and sent forth this cry, like

that heard in the Psalter, and reiterated by the greatest Iking that ever trod the pathway of this

human life. ?'ew things in literature have such a genuine ring as some of the vcnct in which the

young noble bewails his apparent desertion by his Master. Vet be never quite lost his confidence

and love ; and afterwards, as many of the lyrics show, exchanged for the ' spirit of hcavines« the

garment of praise.'

I do not think that any one can be found who will withhold his sym{ialhy ftom the Sage. It m.iy

be noticed, though it is in connectino with the Tamil text that the matter must )< mure fully dis*

cussed, that there is a great difference, as it M-fin* \t\ mr, tx-iwrm the »tyl<» of thr fir»t twenty ^tnnras,

^wherc indcecl it may l>e cori;e\;tured that 'f

in verses 11 50 there i* only one reference
j
.irt

of the |>crpctDal refrain. These later verses, too, are more ingenious aiKi sabiic, and are more full of



poetic fancies. Sometimes, indeed, they may seem to be even more beautiful than those that are the

undoubted composition of the Sage. Their language, rhythm, and manner seem to me, however, to

be different. But I readily acknowledge the difficulty that lies in the way of all merely subjective

criticism, especially by a foreigner. Yet the exceedingly uncritical way in which these texts have

been hitherto handled necessitates and justifies the attempt.

The writer did a great part of these translations at beautiful Lugano, not unfrequently relieving

the toil by the enjoyment of an hour in the church of S. Maria degli Angioli, before the

marvellous frescoes of Bernardino Luini ; and could not help wishing ofttimes that the Tamil

Sage and Seeker after God could have stood there, or haply knelt by his side. Could Manikka-

Va9agar have traced that history of the Great Master, of His passage from Gethsemane to the glory

of His heavenly dwelling-place, how would he have been affected? One wonders! It may be that

he, and the weaver of Mailapur, and the wandering sages of the Naladiyar, and others whose legends

we recall, have since, freed from the flesh, visited that spot. Certainly they know those histories

now ! Shall we not in regard to our poet-sage, wherever his ashes are scattered, say hopefully and

tenderly, Reqtiiescat in pace ?

[Metre : «Lli_SarAaevP^^oi>p.]

s,.

^(oS)i—iU(oU (o(55rS?;57(E ai(T^SsmniSl (^p3i'3\)jB ^fism® Qsfr^mi^,

<Si9<o!DL-lU(SU (?(557'! 6)9ll.L^(B>^,^(om l—fTlu\ Q^p<3\)QsU!EJ(5S)Sl3sST(o(nj'iSV,

<3F<oS)L—iu<su Qssrl ^6rr[f^Q;S<5h, <otld iS^afTGsr, OTsarSosr^ ^rrimQi

Q'SirsrrQbirr ! #-

a.

Q<s rT<onQ(omT iSloTGu^ svrT^^i_fn] Q<3irrrbU(5!D<siU[f Q<sfT(sij<ss)aj'fQ<rsu

mmQetTssr (spt^iuoi^m <ssm(BlQ<35Tom LTw337i_Q^d6r shussstQllI ^

I.

The forsaken one's petition.

Me, meanest one, in mercy mingling Thou didst make Thine own,

—

Lord of the Bull ! Lo, Thou'st forsaken me ! O Thou Who wear'st

Garb of fierce tiger's skin I Abiding Uttara-ko^a-mangai's King !

Thou of the braided lock ! I fainting sink. Our Lord, uphold Thou me !

II.

The crimson lips of maidens fair, in ripeness of their charms,

I press no more
;

yet, lo ! Thou hast forsaken me ; though in,

Not out Thy worthy service, Utta.ra-ko9a-mangai's King,

I am I Thou mad'st false me Thine own, why dost Thou leave me now ?

I. The word Kadaiyavan- ( = meanest one) begins and ends the poem. 3. Uttara-kofa-mangai,

see Introduction. Tiger's skin, see Koyil Pur. 11, 33. Note VL 5. This had to be toned down.
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(P.

QsSlfl '^jjr ^/J / JJ7 .7)}y' /"J)7 .^// r P/ 757 J^rG* r, 7 »*) 1)'-TQ^(L£>^<9rl-.Qj\siB'

'^

61J //? 6^jjrJiy ^55T ^(^ StTlfi^ Lp^ml.I— lATjl iTi GSTG*J57 I (U?

aft.

lXJilT,SGST3ST /.'JTG3T c^C^T J)j[f^m Jfjl^ IUJSS)Lr)tl9Jv JTS^TiLSTif^QlU !

Qaij2y5Q<58s37^/^jiS)Ll 9-®^, xsm u.iu'i^ Ji92b7 /zS* 5570(^(3^

III.

A tree on river bank of dark-eyed maiden's senses live

I rooted stand ! Lo, mk Thou hast foksaken ; Thou who dwell'si

In Arfir's shrine renowned; O UiTARA-Kdc^iA-MANGArs King !

Half of her form, the beauteous one! Thou fosterer of my life I u

IV.

rhou took'st me in Thy gracious fostering hand ; and then, withiliuvn,

Lo ! Thou'st forsaken me lost here ; Thou Whose lofty crown

Bears the pale crescent moon, O UTTARA-Kd^A-MA.NGAi's Kin<
'

Thou radiant Beam as lightning seen 'mid sheen of clistenin*. ^'l'i t^

V.

Like moth in glistening flame, to those of gentle speech, long time

I fall a prey ! Lo, Thou'st forsaken me ! In Thy flower-crown

Sweet bees sip fragrant honey ; Utt'ra-k6va-ma.\oai*s King!

Since with ambrosia of Thy grace to feed me 1 refused! so

VI.

Through ignorance I have Thy grace refused; and Thou, my Gem,

Hast loathed me ! Lo, Thou'st forsaken ml ! My throng of 'deeds

'

<> Corny. A'urra), uoi. ii /•;.', tec Pcriya Puri^am I. u. Not literal.
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QuJJ}JLJU[T^(3^ QpjQuffl(^lUJITS^IJBfriLl<SI—L£)QuTlUuSl'Bs5T(olU? a-iP

61.

QiFiLHueu Q(ssr\ Qgh Qsst\ QjiSi QiUGSTU(SUJB ^ituuguQ(3m\ 2.^

OS),

QufTQ^^'Bsv ^S^'SSV QsilSVGUSVGSr (qTJB^U QufT6£lU(5uQGSrl fB,3^

Suppress, and make me Thine,—O Uttara-k69a-mangai's King !

Will not the great-soul'd bear, though little curs are false? 24

VII.

False me Thou mad'st Thine own, as though some worth I had ; didst mend
Me, O Thou True ! Lo, Thou'st forsaken me ! Thy throat is black

With swallow'd poison ! Stately Uttara-k69a-mangai's King!

roseate One, ^ivan, who putt'st away my mortal pains ! 28

VIII.

What is Thy way of glorious grace that puts away my sin ?

1 ask with awe; Thou'st left we,—Uttara-koca-mangai's King;

Before whose jubilant Bull flower-crown'd foes fearing fled !

The senses ' five ' and fear in ways diverse draw guilty me ! 32

IX.

Like ant on firebrand lit at diverse ends, sever'd from Thee,

Distraught, Lo ! me Thou hast forsaken. Thou the only Lord
Of the vast triple world, strong Uttara-koca-mangai's King !

Whose bright right hand uplifts the warrior's triple-headed spear

!

36

24. See V. 263. This seems to have been a kind of proverbial expression. 27. See note to XII,
verse 8. 31. See Muir, vol. iv. p. 190. The mere roar of the bull destroyed some of the Asuras.
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SO.

jj> sS jsl ssT p) y,ihQujifiJv ^l is j (oei^llw (SSicEiijQs' !

Qsuj^iulL C>/_&3r uiSiSl^i?, dBjxw L_rr//'/, Jifi&sr Qiusir LLGsrhOh

fb?ir)\ltlL Ql—\ It S^J^l'o .•>_ 55,J5 J Qsi^iL li/ GSi^hhuQcT !

17 iJIUlL Ql— GpSi?\ cBIlL^LL QuIJST QltS^tl Q^b^JjJjSSiJ,du I ^*'

0^^^5.3553) J5 !;^,jrJ>T&3T^/_LQj;J jfrsyr/L/T55T^/f/ /JVG5T 35 off Qd5T5»f Ibl

51? S>^5/5 Sn J5 Qlu2siT Jlf 6ji?, J55OT^ U.1IU; gSI{T 6UTT QsiJQ^GU

^(^T5^!S3Si H OSUSVGUSVSV ^-^^J (o^l!Fl£)(EJ GSi^<B<i jCocT !

<«'5j_5,aJ5«:B QlU^Tll.ohTG^Ji Q^oSSJ JTi?} J^fLp^BuOu^ fa/ J5L_(?iv! *'^

5iP/_ jv J)/ f (oiij^j^T 5)9 6?^, (Ssssr i_[jtLj ; gSIi—SV ^Jv ^/7 // y 7 /

I gained access to 1 iiy iikilmt !• cct, iixcd iirim liiis mortal fratiu- !

Yet me who pine, Thou'st lkft ; O Uttara-ko^a-man(..m's King,

Around Whose beauteous flowery groves the swarms of beetles hum
;

Thou Who with bow of might didst burn the city of Thy koes ! 40

xr.

My FOKs, 'the five' deceived me; from Thy jewelled flower-like Feel

I parted ; Lo ! Tnou hast forsaken me ! Thou honey of

My sinful soul! O L'TTARA-KCK^rA-MANCAi's King!

O Wiik 1 11, Whose golden form gleams 'neath the hallowed a-;li ! ^^

XII.

Worthy One, Thou mad'st me Thine; by senses 'inc' deceived,

1 worthless left Thee! Uttara-ko<, a-mangai's King! And Thou

Ilast left me ! I hou Wh«>sc mighty javelin slays Thy trembling foes;

Great Sea of clear Ambrosia Riven for worthless me to taste I 4K

As dog laps water from th< i.ik«-, my ^>'iii i iiy iii<ny > shA

Quits not; me Tiiou'sT forsaken, I'tt miak-x a-mangai's King;

40. Song XIV. 41. Theictr<r- ti :
I, bat the white uhes tmeared miike

the glow less oppreuiveljr daulini;.
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a®.

(oTQlfl(SUJB^ <oT(BGS)^ lS![TfTSST\ STS^tSsW ^:^^<SS)l^ (oTGSTSSTUuQgStI 3^0

S,Sn,

Who dost as in a home abide in those who leave Thee not

;

Wine of the palm ! Ambrosia! Gem ! My flood of bliss! 53

XIV.

Like one whose tongue amid the flood is parched I gain'd Thy grace,

Yet sorrow springs ; me Thou'st forsaken ; Uttara-k69a-mangai's King;

Who ever dwellest in Thy servants' hearts that Thee desire !

To me in guile immersed grant grace ! My joy is joyless all

!

56

XV.

With JOYOUS thought I saw Thy Foot, drew near, and gained Thy grace
;

Yet am not free ! me Thou'st forsaken, Uttara-k5ca-mangai's King,

Whose flowery jewell'd Foot is Light of all true lights that gleam !

Father accessible ! Lord, Who didst make me all Thine own ! 60

XVI.

I wandered weary, none to say * Fear not !' Like lightning's flash

Behold, Thou hast forsaken me ! Thou Truth beyond compare

;

Great Uttara-ko^a-mangai's King, that like Thyself abides

;

Like Mother Thou, like Father Thou, my soul's most precious Wealth I 64

64. See LI. 36,
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I

gt&3TJiS7l1 '^'^i^, /. J^r /_/«'/ ; QtmiiixsnLf) tuiff Gi9(Lpw(<ifih

^(^CFoir, QGnsffiCoUjf (^aiuaih ^ij^ ^qf^fi%<SiiQ<?ii\ »^

in (T^JB^'6Sr (?o57, / 9^y J1?LJ/ 9jTjfLJ U/J_(5) irL-lbi'^GST'liQji ! 670.

a9i_li/J5! J/j57 .W5i7ih37 JlJSj^^, «S»r /_7//'/; oTo57r9.yJlS)5n/L/(?SU/7

XVII.

O Wkalth I Sole Refuge of luy lonely heart ! liy those who spurn

Thy glories fear'il ! Lo, Thou'st forsaken mi: ;—O Grace by eager hearts

And true enjoyed ; Tnou King of Uttara-kG^a-mangai's shrine,

With fair groves girt ! Darkness and light, this world and that, Thou art ! 68

XVI II.

' lie with lue ! Govern, use, sell, pledge nie :' thus I cried,

Yet me, crcwhile Thy guest, Tiiou hast forsaken. Who didst drink

The poison as ambrosia ; UTTARA-Ko<;^A-MANG.\rs King !

Thou healing Balm for those bowed down by 'changeful birth's ' disease I ;*

XIX.

Fire of Thy 'biding grace my sins* thick springing wood burns up.

Vidangan I Thou'st forsaken me; O Uttara-ko^a-ma-ngai's Kino;

Who (lost destroy the root of human 'birth,' and make me Thine ;

Ihc hilMikc cU-pb-mt .liJst fl.iv. am! friu'ht the X'arijilioLGH I 76

71. Sec XII, vcrM: S. 74. Vi^aAgao. Epithet of (,>van as wonhipiwd ia Attir. Periya

I'uiilnam I. 76. Ni>TF. VI. V'aAji, a delicate creeping flower plant. Epithet of Umai.
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2.O.

QaiiLLUiflsv oVfriQ^ii^ Qufrsv ^sv iS)jb^GSTm^ Q<3iJu:)SnQLn !

,-^^bs5lQ(SULD QuiTlflp (^^/n,^Qp<SSTLJL^6V (S^SV ^^SVUL^^T

(oL-?G5T (oT/B ^friU, G^.lL UfJ^^ , ^<Sm L—TlLl; (3l5/2(5W QlU6STL£>GSrii^^

Q^^SSTtLjLD U fT^SV iq riu <SSSTGSr2^ ILjLD^lTp £5^(5S)^iqLh <op^^^

&sn'2s5rU^LD loTSSTlSl'SsST iqLD^^Q^&i aifTJ^Io^p (op<sisT(oS)LHuQ(SST ! ^f

£.2..

Q(SU(oSSTGS)LDlU (o53t! G^lL L^(Bi^, <SSSSr l—fTlLJ ; QlLiIU ^L^IUSU[T<SL1.

<sSiiifr(SS)LDiu (oSmI (^6mr^(^ Qa^iuiiu, iSJpir<icS^ ^p^^fl^uLD

QusmGiDLLiu Qiosrl Q^frGsroDLn .^ssstodldiu (osut! ^sQu Qup
nSliuCoGsrl ^^

XX.

Like climbing plant with no supporting bough, I wavering hung

!

Lo, Tender One, me trembling Thou'st forsaken ; Thou Who dwell'st

Where heavenly ones come not ; strong Uttara-koca-mangai's King
;

Thou Who art Ether, Earth, and Fire, and Wind, and watery Flood ! 8o

XXI.

Like little shrubs where elephants contend, by senses five

I've been sore vexed ; lo. Thou, my Father, hast forsaken me !

To sinful me commingled honey, milk, sweet cane, ambrosia,

Light of my soul,—thrilling my flesh and inmost frame,—Thou art

!

84

XXII.

The Light Thou art : the White One, gleaming bright, with sacred ash

Besmeared. Lo ! Thou'st forsaken me ; Thou to Thy servants true

Art near ; from others ever distant ; hard to know ;

—

The Feminine, the ancient Male, the neutral One art Thou ! 88

80. See V. 277. 88. Purushas, see Muir, vol. iv. ^iva-fiana-bodham, Aph. I. Comp.
V. 115-
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93

Quh^X^ Q«TJ»7'5, i93S)ifQiu QuQ^ij^cT, j-fQ^i^ih j)/j>r/9jiT

LC ^1) p L^ C?//J JJT ») jjr&5r » 5 T hi J) 6 1 ^oV2jU, JTJJT QJ f//^ ip%(oSV\

0.3*.

Qu f jir j)/j5ToV Qoiiiji ^'1 fitu iii'i ! / / JV' 53/7557j5l1 Quissv epiLi_i

QLLjiTofTJiTQiSuQu^llui(^*QjBlui(^L^jri/SC^T23STCnj}ltMQuSSrQjll. *-*-

GTJ}HTJ)!jS)L- 1) I hJJ^lj olJMUl
f
JV (3y)Jv

^-^J
fu I \ 6SSJL_ S\\i T,

&-J}lU£I^LJ Qui^SGS)(SU QlU^oSSTl jijhpGU f &_lhui 2_/£)LJ7*

XXIIl.

The fomi Thou gav'st I wore, in faults abounding, scant of love.

Me, worthless slave, Thou hast forsaken, see! Hut, if Thou leave,

I perish ; none but Thee upholds Thy slave ; Source of my being's bliss
;

This clear perception hath Thy ser\ant ^niti. .i Indwelling I "'! '

ya

XXIV.

Things true abiding, fully-stirred, for vanities 1 burn'd
;

And Thol'st forsaken mk ; Thou Who as robe dost wear the hide

Of fiery mighty-handed elephant!— I joys of sensi

Seeking gain not, like ants that noiseless round the oil-jar swami. ifi

XXV.

Like worm in midst of ants, by senses gnawed and troubled sore,

Me, utterly alone, Lo ! Thou'st forsaken ; Thuu Whom fiery death obeyed;

Whose fragrant flowery P'oot the heavenly ones attain, and they

Who know ; O Mighty One, Who from Thy servants parlcsl not

!

1^

89, Comp. Pope** S>Ua4iyar^ 34, p. 15. 96, Nitta^iydr, 33;.
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(su (JE j§ [f LD(5lsii(oMr LL^sv-a^Q^ Q35!T(oSsfl isuL^'S^G^T Q6i/syr?)oYr<^

SLCT.

(s£l(i^LCi ^1^ QiuhssT qSi(B\^, 'Ssmr L-fTiu ; Qu^iljld (Lp(ip^jikj ^ldiSI^

ai(L£)lI}(oS^(ou\ ^iG5r^^fE13S[TLl.($l,35SmL—JlLlyJ^SSri-joVGSr3SLpQsvl SOJ)/

6^oVfEJ(^S65TQp'EQST^(Sl^,<Somi-.friU; SiSisWirGmi LPSim^mi LhioTiSVioVJLD

XXVI.

' When the great waters fall, the httle fishes faint
;

' so reft of Thee

I quake. Lo ! Thou'st forsaken me ! The moon's white crescent borne

On Ganga's wave, Hke little skiff on mountain stream,

Is hidden in Thy braided locks,—O choicest Gem of heaven ! 104

XXVII.

Choice gems they wore, those softl}' smiling maids; I failed, I fell.

Lo ! Thou'st forsaken me !—Thou gav'st me place 'mid Saints who wept,

Their beings fill'd with rapturous joys ; in grace didst make me Thine !

—

Show me Thy Feet, even 3'et to sense revealed, O spotless Gem ! loS

XXVIII.

While senses made me quake, I trembling swerved to falsehood's way.

Lo ! Thou'st forsaken bie ! While heaven and earth the poison feared

From out the mighty sea. Thou madest it ambrosia; Home of grace !

Thy servant I, O Master, stand distraught; sole Worship of m}' heart! 112

105. The play on words is here inimitable. Comp. Ndladi, 176 ; Kurral, 96.^. no. 1 11. See

XTI, ver?e S. 112. Lit. 'my worshipful Caste ' or ' my Brahman,' see Lex.
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(j;j\'h7J5?oiri SUM, j/<'j)tJj ^lu'i, ^rjij(ij^Ti ^J)i)bi ^m iin)<f^^3v j>i,i'l

J)9jI bt£JV 3TJB ;SHl'ly S))lL lf^^\ l>JyiT /_ 71/'/
; Ql / 7.7>r.?)PjSr //^oSr.Ty/

Q:E!JSSTGS)V
I

(R>0.

>^ ,^ c^V Ji/ C?oii?J57 Jif ?)i?, 5 j»r /_ 7//'/
; Qijijsiyr i-.ZA)i^2sv<T^Ji^

<T<TSS)<fFtU G*J5t! ^/9d5iB ^^SSiTI jGSTSV JlS)o»TJ5 7 o:5flJlQ^(J^UU I l'l>

^a'GSi^uj Q^j\ Hi ii fmiu\ p6i_^ ^isa ^ji, bn-P^iij] «a.*»

XXIX.

riiystlt from every fetter free, Thou freed'st me from all fault, O Sire,

Whose bow victorious is the mighty mount ! Lo, Thol'st korsakkn w '

Thy lotus-form the cassia's gold wreath wears ; O matchless One !

By fivefold-evil am I stirred like milk by churning staff. ii6

XXX.

The senses' fire burns fierce; Tm stirr'd as the cool curds In t m kmm. si.\hK.

Lo ! .ME Thou h.\st forsaken ! Thou Who wcar'st chaplet of skulls

And clustering wreaths of flowers, and the long entrails' twine ; and dost Thyself

Adorn with ashes, and .sweet sandal-pa.ste, O Essence purr ! uo

XXXI.

Thon art with all bnt me :

Pure Essence Multiform, Who art cool flood, sky, wind, earth, Jin-

;

Thou hast forsaken me ! White, black, and azure art Thou seen !

Roseate Thy form ! Thy girdle is the glistening hooded snake !

O Warrior Elephant, with dripping brow and mighty foot! t:^

114 Mount Mcni wa* (,"ivan'i Low, XI\. i. i J6. A/jj'am. Thit it /4'V//t'/</, acconling to

the (y'aiva svMctn. Hut in the C'atcchi«m, H 4S, 49. /wo arc addcU : ^aar*4, «<drji^, ar«M<, matt^mud,

f7tt0n3. (^iva-Tiraga^ain, I. jo p. 157; Madran, |S7J^. iiy. Thi» rrfcm to ^ivan's form a»

Bhaimvo. (."omp. XII. In thr Kai,i Khinbm, {f ^1 xn'\ ^t). itt. Hiit wnndroii« iranRforma-

tion*. V. 57-60, J77-a8o.
*
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fPnS..

(3^ii_n^(f\iuiiu\ s^lLujJSi^,sA i—fTiLi', (S^(Lp^ Q^rT^Ti—if<i:S'SVoVj&v

Q^fTi—piffl lUfTiul ai^i—i ld/tldsmA Qiu ! sir^^i's^Lpsvi

fPnfTVi.

USmQ^JB ^fTpQuJib US^^^U UioSsflQ-3=lU<S <^_Si9^Q^(33t8o57<35

(^^(^^U /_5)(33Ta5]^(53T QlDSST(^n^U QuQa'lU^^jElsSTl^fJ^LJlSlSV

XXXII.

Sensuality was my bane.

Those WARRING ELEPHANTS, the senses five, I feared,—was lost.

Thou hast forsaken me,—Thou, hard to leave,—hard to attain,

Save by Thy worthy saints, bright Gem ! While fierce fire raged,

Poison, hard won from out the sea, Thou mad'st Thy food, O Azure-throat! 128

XXXIII.

Pardon my waywardness !

That I wished to do I did,—wine of Thy grace I drank,—rejoiced ;
—

Then swerved ! Thou hast forsaken me ! Thy fragrant flowery Foot,

As in the days of old Thou gav'st, command and bid me serve !

Take me, my Father ! O remove this waj^vard fond desire ! 132

XXXIV.

I was fickle and self-willed.

Stirred by no strong desire I did my will, nor clung to Thine !

And, lo ! Thou hast forsaken me ! When wilt Thou yet as wine

Of joy meet me, and all my mind with fragrant sweetness fill.

As of the plantain fruit,

—

Transcendent Lord of Kailai's hill ? 136

128. See XII, verse 8.
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gSI^I£}U[I C?J3t! GI^lL '//b)^, J55M7 L_tTll'i; QlL<^T (ipini)SS5)VU^Gir,

^35)!j(o<f ! -J)I^IUJ3= ^^9QtU3iT (Sls5)ipS.i^ T Jl^ JTo^TSsflJdJ ^JVSVISV^

^3S)!jQ3^i ILL^^S5)^S LL53ST^^S ^i^uQujp U^^UI jUJWSll

xxxv.

I am, thongrh faulty, Thiuo I

Transcendent Lord, with Thine own ancient saints, inc faulty one

Thou didst desire ! O Aran, yet Lo ! Tiiol-'st forsakkn mi: I

Thou didst me place near Thee,— hke the hare-spots thou wear'st,—

mighty Warrior 'gainst birth's tivc-niouth'd snake, my soul would shun ! 140

XXXVI.

Qnench aenBual firea.

Like flames in forest glade sense-fires with smoky glare burn fierce

!

1 burn ! Lo, Tiioi.-'st korsakkn mf. ! O conquering King of heaven,

The garlands on Whose braided lock drip honey, while the bees

Hum softly 'mid Mandara buds, whence fragrant sweetness breathes. 144

xxxvii.

! there no pity 7

O King, to me poor ignorant, ' Fear not for faults,' Thou diilst

Not say, but hast forsakkn mf, () Thou with fragrance crowned !

Spouse of the sea-born mai<l with sparkling gems and jet-black eyes!

Bhuyangan ! Golden Fool I My ' deeds' irfss round like clustering hills ! 14S

139. Sec.<\a/tf^i, 151, 176. 144 Vt \\. 7 147. S« note lo VIII. 11. \i. (,iv.in

A fifthcriiian.
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Q^fTL-lfiSUffl lUJlul ^lB QtUSSTP^ ^f^i(^JB ^<c^3, ^SoSStQiuI <s@Q.

fWfo.

qS^^?st^^doSST (oiudosr siS)®^, aisssr L-fTiu; siS^W Qiu^iss)t^iu

^d^^^^SoSsr Qiumiij) QurrQp65r,r}}iuiT,^<S(oS)£iiS!(^pSls33TSij'S6vQiu.

S'O.

L£ldsv^^2sv/B (os8o57 6i9®^, <ssmr I—Tiu; Qsussst ld^iSIsst (spp<ssip<i

XXXVIII.

I have erred throug^h weakness.

By senses pressed, fearing I left Thee, weak to quit the charms

Of sweet-v'oiced maids. Lo ! Thou'st forsaken me ! Thou radiant Beam
;

King of the burning-ground ; Ambrosia to Thy worshippers
;

Hard to be gained ; sole Help, removing loneHness of lonely m.e ! 152

XXXIX.

Help me in this conflict with the flesh.

Sole Help, whilst Thou wert there I wandered wanton,—'deeds' my help !

Thou hast forsaken me, Thou Helper of my guilty soul

;

Thou Source of all my being's bliss ; Treasure that never fails !

No whit bear I this grievous body's mighty net ! 156

XL.

The pain of sensuality.

Caught by those e3^es whose timid glance is like fawn's in the net,

'Wildered I grieved. Lo ! Thou'st forsaken me ! Thou on Whose head

The pale moon's crescent thin is seen ! Ocean of grace ! Thou Lord

Of Kailai's hill ! Spouse of the mountain Maid ! Source of my being's joy ! 160

153. Lit. ' walked on my head.'
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9*1,.

gSI^s2oV<9'Q&'IU CaGuZviT Sl9^i5', 'EoS^T /_ 7//"/; Jl9£_ £ f^GiTlf}3S)l^;bS

Q<3=lGiTSiT6U Qj^tI Q<fJV ^^Et^fi'hGU (?J57 ! d5/^ //J/7 *Q»7(7^// LJ /

I

XI.!.

Wo« la me, in thla vile fleshly prlaon I

In llu- hut Hood of lust fur those of ruddy lips, like crocodiles,

1 eager plunged. Lo ! Thou'st forsaken mf. ! This body foul,

Anteaten,— I endure not
;

^'ivan, list to my complaint!

I'huu Bridegroom of the beauteous Bride ; my joyous Goal of bliss 1 i'm

XI. II.

Orac« onc« ^T«n, now withdrawn.

Thou gav'st indeed to me in grace to gain my goal, Thy Fit t
;

^^•t Thou'st forsakkn mf, not fated to shake off this flesh !

The moon beheld the serpent bright in skull-cave hid, and feared ;

-

Then plunging hid liis swelling crest within Thv braidetl lock, () King! i68

Xl.lll.

X ador* Th««, thoQifh forlorn.

() KiNc, to wretched me, whu know nut any path, the Light

Of joy! Thou hast forsakfn mf!—Thou the true Vcdic Lord

To me didst speak. Who passcst speech ! To steadfast worshipix-rs.

Thou art the First, the Last too, - Thou this universal Whole I •>

H 2



Q^!TQ^^Q<f<SVSlllSST^Q3ifTQ£)lJbUlf\p3ii-LLl^(^,Q<flT^Q^L^^

gSisj-P^jS^ Qsv'bsm qSKBi^, xA I—Itiu; (SiSliujb ^jiEu^^sviiSi^

2_(S5)Le^(75 (o/vfTaiSllUlT Q<Slfim<SS)^U USVfTUULf^ ^nSloSTiSpLJU fTlU

LLi(5S)Lp^(T^ (S<S33rL_(o3T, (^(oSSTL^IgQ , LDJGnflLSM, QpiULL^lUsir,

U<oS)Lp^S(iJ)^ LDfTUUSM, QT(sirQp!35r pGnp(SU<SM UL^UlSld^^Qlul sjfjsp

XLIV,

Tormented by lust.

Like oil was I poured in fierce fire of glancing dartlike eyes,

—

Lo ! Thou'st forsaken me ! Whose word erst joined me to Thy saints,

Who ever worship at Thy fragrant flowery Feet ; my Lord !

My Master, faulty though I am, forsake me not ! Thee will I sing. 176

XLV.

Spiritxial desertion.

I SANG Thee not, nor worshipped Thee, O hidden Gem,—nor left this flesh.

Lo ! Thou'st forsaken me ! All wonderment I wept, yet sought Thee not.

Nor, 'Where is (^ivan,' 'Who hath seen Him?' did I haste to ask.

I lay supine, my soul no raptures knew ;— I suffered sore ! 180

XLVI.

still will I adore the mysteries of Thy nature.

Like fly in jack-fruit caught, I fell a prey to fawn-eyed maids !

Lo ! Thou'st forsaken me ! But if Thou leave, I'll utter loud reproach !

I'll call Thee 'Black-throat,' 'Who ate poison from the sea,' 'The Unqualified,'

'The man,"Crownedwith the waning moon,' 'The mighty God gone wrong.' 184

183. Gunamili
: this is a play on words: gnfia /n —' qaality.^ The sages deny qualities, or

attributes, to the Supreme. If so, He is destitute of all power or f\intss—unqtiaHJiedfor anything.

'We never speak of the qualities or modes of God ; and the reason is that these words imply change
and diversify, like the phenomena which distinguish one species from another of the same genus

;
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Q^ifl i^((^;B G*^?.T)r Ji9'^S', BJMri_7/'*/; Qousn ti j^^^i'iuj^^i^ jm)
^

Quip! 'h^nr)/s ;XijirJi ^^i^Gsfl^h^ji] i tjihi'.t Qui^smr I

jSlJSSi^ (oUfl^^J^b .55?JV/A«65XJ If l2jV/M JStpSV ^J^fJUy^JTiT

qS*j! JTjSr ;»jj)7^T^r Jif^j?, »j3Sr/_. t/;j; Ji9<^A)<jT55r^Tjn/9A«7T

c^T .^'^ JL/Tji^ ^jfjSr Gsflj^r rL.m^^a QuiTitJhi ss)ji hhj^ sir

XI. VI I.

Varlons wanderings.

The ancient worship of Thy blameless Feet I gained ; then fell

;

Reviled Thee; woke once more; and, lo ! Tnou hast forsaken me!

Greatness, that heavenly Ganga stirs to shed bright gems and pearls !

Thy wreath's the crescent in the water seen, caught in Thy braided lock! i88

XI. VIII.

I will boaat Thy nam*.

Hero, Who wcar'st the fiery snake-wREATU on Thy starlike head !

Lo ! Tiiou'sT FORSAKEN ME ! Hilt if Thou leave, when others ask

'Whose servant Thou ?' 'Slave of the glorious slaves

Of Utt'rakr)(,a-mangai*s King, 'I'll namemyself, and cause them smile at Thee, lyj

XLIX.

Ever praising.

I'll make them smh.e, unft)lding faults ami service tu the 1-urd !

Lo ! Thol'st forsaken me; but if Thou leave, I shall ahlse Thcc sore

!

' Madman, clad in wild elephant's skin;' 'Madman, with hide ft)r his garb;'

'Madman, that ate the poison;' 'Madman of the burning-ground-firc;'

'Madman, that chose even ?"• '•' IH^ ..wn!* 196

and this cannot fjc prctlicalcti of «n ml'iiuic ami ti. All thai i« in Him i« immutably

there; and this relation of inhfrtntt and permanent . r in one nature i* cxprcMed by the

word attribuu: Nfartineau'ii Type* of Ethical Theory, vol. 1. p. 1 J9.



®o.

Abusing Thee or praising,—crushed by sin, and grieved am I !

Lo ! Thou'st forsaken me, Thou Brightness on red coral hill

!

Thou mad'st me Thine ; didst fiery poison eat, pitying poor souls,

That I might Thine ambrosia taste,— I, meanest one !

200. The construction is involved; compare line i.
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The mystic • Souk ui ihc Maidens' lorins a |)cmlaiit to the ' Morninj; Hymn' (,XX . It has always

btin attributcti to Manikka-Vav'agar without any hesitation, though in many rcsjjccts it is certainly

unlike most of his other lyrics. It is said to have been comj^osttl fur the use of the women at Aruni-

falam, among whom it is, and was, the custom to celebrate with great dcnjonstrationsof joy a festival

in honour of the god (^'ivan and the goddess C'atti in the month of Margari. which corresponds to the

second half of December and the first half of January. At that lime the females of the city of all

ages for ten successive days ri^e before dawn, and perambulate the precincts, arousing their c«)m-

panions from bouse to house, and proceeding to bathe (in rigidly decorous manner, in the sacred

tank. There are passages in this p«H'm which I have been obligctl somewhat to veil, and modify,

carefully prcser^-ing, however, the full and ex-ict meaning of the original, as I conceive it. There is,

however, connccte«l with the (^aiva worship, it must Ijc said, a series of rites which is sometimes

called the lantrii, and sometimes the ^akli system. No doubt, in connection with this, many

un>i>cakable alximinations have Ix-en, and are at times perj)etrate<l ; and every thoughtful Hindu is

sincerely anxious that all trace of these corruptions should Ik: swept away. In all nations similar

things have existed, and it would be quite su{>ernuous to enumerate the .ancient rites of a similar

character that have been enthusiastically celebrated. [Comp. Grote, I. it,, 319, &c.] From such

things the ^aiva system must sever itself absolutely, which it can the more decidedly do, beciusc

they have no real root in the (^aiva .Siddhanta philosophy itself.

In one edition of these poems there is an intnxluction to the ' Maidens' Kcvcilic," which gives

a mystic interpretation to a large ]K>rtion of the lyric, .\ccording to this author, from the month of

A<Ji to the month of Margari i.e. from July 15th to January 15th) is the night season ; the other half

of the year l)eing the daytime : the whole year forming a single day cf the s^ods. The former half of

the year, in which there is rain with black clouds, is the representative of the secular period of involu-

tion or destruction, when all things have been re-involve<l in the triple veils of darkness, which

period precedes that of the re-creation, or evolution. The other half of the year represents the period

of crealion, i.e. the time during which the phenomenal universe is re-evolved from its eternal elements,

as the sphere of the activities of all things that ha%-e life. I'he month of MSrgari is then the symbol

of the awaking of the universe from iu »luml>er of involution. It is the dawp of the new creation,

—

of secular evolution. [ Note XIII.]

Nf»w this creation is the work of (,'atti, the manife*te«i cr»rgy oi (,'ivan :— his wife, who is

the author, not of life indeed, hwt of the whole phenomenal system in which and by which

life eseit* its energies, an ' (,"ivan Himself can come Into m) peivinal relation

with matter and its veth • '^- It t«, therefore, (J^atti that accomplishes the

work ; she in an energy of acti\ »irc ; and through her alone the Supreme

etoh-es all things. Hut this.':- -c system* of old, does not permit
f"*"'.

as the Partner of the .Supreme, to accomplish directly the work of evolution. This would be far too

simple and direct for Hindu philosophy. There i« a long chain of feminine manifestations ^acons)
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evolved in succession, each coming into a relation to the Supreme that constitutes a distinct stage in

the process; and it is only at last that Brahma and Vishnu are evolved, to be respectively the

fashioner and the maintainer of the cosmic world. The writer here enumerates nine of these ^attis,

amongst whom are numbered the chief female divinities that, imder various names and epithets, are

worshipped or propitiated in various parts of India. Among them is the dreaded Kali. No doubt

there are hints of all this in this poem, but its plain and obvious interpretation is the only one known

to the majority of those that use it, and I imagine the composer himself was innocent of anything

like the gnosticism and mysticism that his interpreters have given him credit for. As the hymn

stands it is a beautiful composition, but in some parts it will seem to be somewhat obscure. I have

tried to give a version that shall be as literal as possible, but only the Tamil reader can feel how

great a poet its author was ; and only the student of the South-Indian Q^aiva philosophy can expect

to enter into its spirit.

[Metre: Qaiakri—hriureiTaiiifi ^tupflrreS^ems QairS'fSiaaSuur. See VIII and XVI.]

(o<3=fT^(oS)lU lUTLhufTL^^ Qsi—(ol—lLJLD, SU!TLLL-L-miS(om

LDjQ^l (ouerrQ^^CoiUfT? (SudrQ&'Q^Coiurr ^(SSTQ<3=s)9^rTG^?

LDfrCo^susgr io)jfriT<sLp<sv<s6rr (sufrij^^^iu suiri^^Q^ieQQuiiLi

.

(sS^sumusi (o<slLi^^(ou:ij ^lllB'oSIldlS Qldiuldllpjb^

QuiT^fTif ^ldsh^iSIsstQll ssflssT^th Lj[r'S3srL^rEjrEi<sir

GiQaimiLt) ^cK/rsfr, Sli_/B^fT(^, ot53t Qgst (oT<ssTQ(Ssr

The teinple-worsMp.

\_T/ie waits sing at the door.']

The Splendour rare and great, that knows nor first nor end,

we sing ; Thou hear'st the song, yet still sleep'st on
;

O lady of the large bright eye ! is thine ear dull

that it perceives not sound of praise that hails

The great God's cinctured feet ?—She hears the strain resound

through all the street, yet in forgetful sleep

On her flower-couch she muttering turns !
—

See, here she nothing noting lies ! Why thus, why thus ?

doth this our friend beseem ?

—

Our Lady fair, arise !

4. The refrain is el enihdvdy ! which may mean 'Arise (or ponder), O our Lady! ' but seems like

Scott's eleu lore! in Marmion.
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QjS^QpLtt <ss)<suJis^iQnJiy Qb fissitpium'i? Qb Psnij u'ii
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vsJ. titirn'}

U/B^] 55) L. llT i I T-T S^T U If ^J)fl^ '/^ / ! /_/ 7 7^7 (3^ 55) Z_ llS / I

II.

Trifle not!

' Mail It) the heavenly Liglit,' thou ever say'st, a^ wt,

by night and day. Now of this flowery couch

Art thou cnamour'd, maid with faultless gems adorned ?

Shame! jewell'd dames, are these things tritlis too?

To sport and jest is this the place, when He in grace

Hath come to give the foot-flower, shame-fast angels praise ?

The Te.ichcr, Lord of (^^iva-world, in Tillai's porch He rules.

Who are His lovers all?- Oik Lady k.mr, .\uisk !

111.

O thou whose smile as pearl is bright, arise, present

thyself before the Sire, the blissful One, tii' Ambrosial,

And with o'crflowing sweetness speak ! Come, ope thy doors!

—

\^.S/u joins thtm. Tkfy enter the Um/'/efcni.]

' Ye men devout, the Ruler's ancient saints, ye reverend men,

Will't he amiss if yc our weakness aid, us novices admit?'

[/« M«- fefi/^U.]

No cheat is this, know we not all Thy wondrous love?
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^^^il ^Lp^iufTf'r uii—iTQrrfr? jSi^^su'^

&'.

Gusmsssri Sl<o(fl QiCifTifiiufrfT toTsvsvirQ^Uj sujb^fTQafrl

Q35'o3sr<oSsf^i (^(osypiSli) g}]uSlsv, qj<sv spj (oTLDUfrojiriul «*

®.

QufTsv ^(j^QgiktiIi <oTG9T£}j6rr6KT QurriaifEJX QsTfrQu^i^LD

(^frSvCoLLif Q^<omQ<35(ir, tSlpQsii, ^f^GUffllUHiSm

Who sing not what they beauty deem? Our Civan's form

ev'n so we yearn to see.

—

Our Lady fair, arise ! 12

IV.

'\jrhey all henceforth sing their iiiorni)ig song to the goddess, imploring her to arise in grace.']

O thou of radiant pearl-Hke smile, is't not now dawn ?

have not the sweet-voiced come, hke parrots many-hued ?

Thus thinking, as is meet, we speak ; meanwhile in sleep

close not Thine eye ; let not thy time in vain be spent !—
Sole Balm of heaven, the Veda's precious Sense, the Dear

to eyes that see, we sing, our melting minds

In rapture all dissolved ; nor deem thou should'st remain

for ever thus asleep !

—

Our Lady fair, arise ! 16

v.

Say uot, ' ^ivau is unkuowable 1
'

The 'Mount' that Mai knew not, and Ayan saw not,—we

can know ; so Thou dost utter falsities,

O guileful one, whose mouth with milk and honey flows,

ope thy door ! He Whom earth, heaven, and other realms know not.

12. From this point it is the goddess that is mostly invoked in some verses.
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Qu iSiT S'sD^usj T«J, ^ jirj^/ / /) / / jv i^ S;jSr (? t/^ ?

6)J7(?«s>r, i'jvCJjar, /9»j(?6ij, jfiiJeijPiin.^i

57(?(g) T<* (5^ ^« By(?d5

7

^ju ij / lL' ,/ Sv spi sTi'n n cd / 7 (/"/
! a.

^

6T.

P^J^TSiji) BtllUTSiTj SpQ^fSUJ^T^ ^(^ g5 -7j fsSf,

QtjJ^TUS)^ JTsiTf^/TpSST SSTTi^Qri Qtr^Qli Jl'll I nil

In glory makes us His, cleanses our souls in grace

His goodness sing ! 'O (^'ivan, (^'ivan,' hark ! they cry.

Thou understandest not ; thou underslandest not !

—

So's she with perfumed locks!

—

Ol'R L.vdv k.\ik, akisk! jo

\i.

O lawn, but yesterday thou said'st, 'At dawn 1 come

to rouse you up;' but now, all unabashed

Tell us, what quarter didst thou seek?— is't not yet dawn ?

He Who is sky, and earth, and all things else, to men unknown ;

Himself will come, will guard, and make us His ; to us

who coming sing His heavenly cinctur'd Foot, speak thou !

In rapture melt I Ihr King of thee, of us extol

;

of all the worlds I -Our LAt>Y fair, arisk I j*

VII.

Mother, arc these too trifles .•* Many heavenly ones

know not, the One, the mighty glorious Lord.

Hearing His signals, ope thy mouth, and ' (^'ivan ' cry,

Crv ' Southern-One.' Like wa.x before the fire
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S7i53T(gpSo5r ^SSr^^(3S)aiud7 ^idT^(LpQ^(oST Qir)SV(o'oVfr(Lp(5^

(SU53T0551(^5 <3^LJ (oU(o^^lUJQuT^ GlUSlfrfT S!l_^^ lUfTSV,

^.

<qTl£jsv ^lULDU ^iULDi-jii)Q(SHom a^fijQ^Sfiii^ih
;

(o:3BLfisv (o)9(LpLjQufr(r^<s)fr<S6rr uiisj-Qi^ihi (o^slLi^'SsvQiuit?

OS) •

iSls^'S^mu Lj^issiLt^ir^LD QuJ^^LDU Qup^iuQssT !

2_(5(JtS557LJ iSlUK^SU Qupp&SM ^(T^l^ColUTLD

Melting,
—

' My own, my King, Ambrosia/ we all

have sung ! Hear thou ! apart from us yet dost thou sleep ?

Dost thou yet speechless Jie, like the hard-hearted silly ones ?

What grace is in this sleep ?

—

Our Lady fair, arise ! 28

VIII.

While cocks are crowing, small birds chaunt on every side

;

while trumpet sounds, sound out the conch-shells everywhere

;

The heav'nly Light without compare, the Grace without compare,

—

the Being great without compare, we've sung ; hear'st not ?

Bless thee, what slumber's this ? Thou openest not thy mouth ?

is such the recompense for our King's love we bring?

Th' Eternal, First of Beings ; Him Who 'bides the Only-One
;

the Lady's Partner sing we all !

—

Our Lady fair, arise ! 33

IX.

Ancient of days, existing ere the ancient world !

Whose nature shares the newness of created things !

Thy worshippers devout, who've gained Thee for their Lord,

adore Thy servants' feet,—to them give reverence due.

—
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QcF loirj^T uFiQr Q'hi(ifi'i.uiu'iu ujj^P1?jiiiQoi ti't \

^jJTJ^r GUSSi^Quj ^LLiQcE'hlQ^I SHI Jv(^^(Jll

J

.j\\

5TSJT5aT (2)53)^ >)»////) ^(oaVTli, 57^5\'7 f o/ // / / /..i; ff'/
'

«.*

III.

/ / ; /i ;^7/ /}j ^iB^l i'ii ^•I'l ^ I '," ''/"'
>^l

I I I I'll ^ i ;

Qi I I h I ; / /'^.v /y /; iiji'n jfjVJX' ;/"/ S^/ / i^i^sssr ij)i(fQju\

(Jijjyi % jj>^ I J f {)
^ »>^ Oi [) GiFI ! jp <^Tii) Jv Ji' crir

;

cjsjcni 5^r 5».^i7 ? jr^jGiiJ^rQu i '{ ^'j:^p(itj''\ ? _^i _j)iiuj\' i i ? fo

QlLHUUI I i JBl -If) Qu llflGi^n I

I
i(^y (LpQ^E'l JlG^TSiJ h

GS)3;iUip (3j<3S)L^pi^ (^SS)L^T,J^]3^r .'BipSV U II f ,

^g/// / ! Gillfi J^l^QlUlLL (oil Ti)jb(^,^ Ihl, dCToMfl c^ / J)/'/ ^v(ll I I i)

Q<Tu'nUTl QeUSSiT JTS?(jTf'l(^\ QcTJI'SWt! ^JJIIfjiJ^hll)SV

And these alone shall be our wedded lords
;
jo^uus

cv'n as they bid, due service will we render meek.

Thus, if Thou grant to us this boon, our King, no lack

Thy hantlniaids e'er shall know ! Oru Lahy kaiu, arisk ! w.

X.

Beneath the sevenfold gulf, transcending speech. His foot-flower rests
;

with flowers adorned His crown of all the universe is crown !

The Lady's at Mis side !— His sacred form dwells not alone !

The \'edam, heavenly ones, and earth, praise Ilini ; and yet

He's our one Friend, Whose praise ne'er dies ; within I lis saints He thv« IK
;

pure He sustains the 'clan*; ye temple-ladies, say

What is His Town? His Name? His kin? and who His foes?

And how sing we His praise?—Our Lady kair, arise! 40

XI.

[/« M." UmpU lank.]

Entering the broad, frequented tank with joyful cries,

and hands outstretched, we plunge and plunge, and sing Thy Fool.

O Guru, sec, Thy faithful worshippers are blest ! As fire

Thv hue is rrfl ; Thou wrar'st white ashes ; lilesscd One I
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^lUSUTT3i6rr S-lLULfLC) SI/SJ)<3J GTSVSVfTLL Q-IUJbQ^ fTL^JsQ^ [TLb;

toTlUlUJlSilb SfTUUmU (oT<5S)LD, QjCoSVTIT <5TLC)Ufr6iJTlU !
*'^

^^!TLJU!j<ou^ Qa'iuiu, ^s^(^Lp6^(oLDGV susmi—iiuuu,

(53)LJ/E/(5S17S5)TS ^Tj LLGVJjp , Q&'iEJail-DoVLJ GS^UUjQu fT^fTSV,

Thou Bridegroom of the Lady lithe, with broad, black eyes

!

O Guru, make us Thine in grace. In this our sport,

What those who would be saved perform, we've done, as they

;

guard that we weary not !

—

Our Lady fair, arise ! 44

XII.

Lord of the sacred stream, where we, that thronging mortal woes

may cease, acclaiming bathe ! Dancer in Tillai's sacred court

'Midst waving fire ! This heaven, this flowery earth, us all,

in sport Thou guardest, formest, dost enshroud ;

—

Thou say'st the word !— Bracelets tinkling, jewels rattling

with a merry sound, tuneful beetles humming round our locks adorned,

Plunge in the tank, where flowers are glistening; praise the Master's golden Foot,

and in the fountain bathe !

—

Our Lady fair, arise ! 48

XIII.

There burn dark crimson flowers of Kuvalai, here the red lotus blooms

;

there the bright race of small birds utters songs

;

Here those who wash away their sin are gathered round !

This swelling tank is like our Queen and King !
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dS T,« 7 7 J^ 3S)ip^l— Uy SS)Ul't
[
^SOT d5 JVoST^ll /.

,

(o£7^^^ ^1/ Si c^t_, <njj»n^oSr,^*^ 7/l j^/_i^,

^d5/j / /J>roV JJlifJ'f :p>bvi'i t /.A /"/ / ; ;/y ,

(?>fF 75* ,£',»)//) / ; r/; / , ^/j Qds 7si/ J5^/o,s t, t ii ni^

,

Qu^ 9\^ J5lh<SS)l[) 6USl7ii Q^^^i^ Qu«/7tJL/'Hiir 35 jjr

LJ7^55 ^1)l'r:UJIf^^ <=^f— ^^ '^^ JT/'n f JTQi 7/n I ®i»

^0j7(J^B7SV GTLnQu(f^LL7(^7 ^:PiTQp3^Qp ^^i'dQuQ^LDISST

9JSJ)(T^S TJ\' 6U 7»rj o^S)J76yr, ^jS^fEJ ^Gffij^fJ,

We ent'riiig plunge and plunge again, our shells resound
;

our anklets tinkling sound ; our bosoms throb with joy
;

The wave we plunge in swells. Plunge in the lotus crowned flood

and joyful bathe !-Olk Lady kaik, arisk ! $»

XIV.

While ear-drops swing ; while golden jewels wave
;

while flow'ry locks arc dancing ; swarms of wing'd things flit
;

Bathe in the cool flood, sing the sacred court

!

sing the mystic Vedas, sing their inner sense

!

Sing glory of the Light, sing Him the cassia-wreath Who wears!

Sing ye the power of Him, the First, sing Him the Last

!

Sing ye the glory of Her Foot, Who armlets wears,

Whose guardian can- we own !
— Ol"r Lapy f.mr, arise! 56

XV
Th« I.ad7 of X&ral-kU '.

Once on a /intr, ' uur i'erunian,' full oft cried she.

His glory any ////// U> speak she ceased not

57. The word ' lime '
i« A'a/, to there i> a pimy on the word Kiraikll. It tnay t>e that the poet

in another passage alludr» to her fieanttful prayer XI, vrr»e 8)

:

' He gave me grace, t>i •' 1 all r\%c forget. ncVr i.. fori-r;

His foot, Whoae ni; • we sing

!

' Her very ancient legend follows.— 7** ' Moiktr' of A'HraikH/.—Some of the iei^ruU i'v

the Tamil Prriva Piiranam rr'-*- •• •*»• period )>rtween the fir»t and «ev'on<i gre^^fi^nval»| <>t

/v I

TIM
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;

With gladsome mind, while tears in ceaseless stream flowed forth.

Once on a finie, this woman came to earth, nor bowed

Caivism, and a few are anterior to both. It seems pretty certain that, while the Jains and

Buddhists were active and apparently triumphant everywhere, there were a great multitude of

the faithful (^aivites who, like the Covenanters in Scotland, were rendered more zealous by the

persecutions to which they were exposed. Among these was the 'Mother' of Karaikal, who was

a poetess, many of whose verses are still preserved. The legend gives a most interesting picture

of some phases of South-Indian life a thousand years ago. The ' Mother ' was the wife of a rich

merchant of KaraikaP, whose name was Paramadattan {^Endowed ivith heavenly gifts'). Her

o\\ n name was Punithavathiyar (' The pure '). She was very devout, and especially careful to

entertain all (^aiva devotees that came to her door. One day her husband received from some

persons who had come to him on business a present of two mangoes, of a very superior kind, which

he sent home to his wife. Soon afterwards, a holy devotee arrived at the house as a mendicant guest

;

but she had nothing ready to offer him except some boiled rice. This she set before him, and having

no other condiment to present, gave him one of the aforesaid mangoes. At noon her husband

returned, and after his meal ate the remaining mango, which pleased him so much that he said to

his wife, ' There were two ; bring me the other.' She went away in dismay ; but remembering that

the god to whose servant—because he was His servant—she had given the fruit, never deserts those

who serve Him, she offered a mental prayer, and straightway found a mango in her hand, which

she carried to her husband. Being a divine gift, it was of incomparable sweetness, and he said to

her, 'Where did you obtain this?' She hesitated at first to reveal the wonder that had been wrought

on her behalf, but reflected that she ought to have no concealments from her husband, and so told

him everything. He gave no credence to her words, but roughly replied, 'If that is so, get me
another like it.' She went away, and said in her heart to the god, ' If thou givest me not one more

fruit, my word will be disbelieved
!

' Forthwith she found another fruit still more lovely in her

hand. When she carried this to her husband he took it in astonishment ; but behold ! it forthwith

vanished. Utterly confounded by these wonderful things, he came to the conclusion that his wife

was a supernatural being, and resolved to separate at once from her. He revealed the matter,

however, to no one, but quietly equipped a ship in which he embarked a great part of his wealth,

and then on a lucky day, worshipping the god of the sea, with sailors and a skilful captain, he set

sail for another country, where he made merchandise, accumulated a fortune, and after some time,

re-embarking, came back to India to another city in the Pandiyan land, where he married a merchant's

daughter, and lived in great luxury. A daughter was bom to him, to whom he gave the name of the

wife with whom he had feared to remain, but for whom he retained exceeding reverence.

After awhile his return and prosperity became known to his friends in Karaikal, who resolved

to compel him to receive again his first wife, their kinswoman, whom he had deserted. They

accordingly proceeded to his new residence, carrying with them in a litter his saintly spouse, the

' Mother' of Karaikal. When he heard that she had arrived and was halting in a grove outside the

town, he was seized with a great dread, and proceeded with his second wife and daughter to where

the ' Mother' was encamped surrounded by her kindred. He at once prostrated himself with

profoundest reverence before her, saying, 'Your slave is happy here and prosperous through your

benediction. To my daughter I have given your sacred name, and I constantly adore you as my
tutelary goddess

!

' Poor Punithavathi) ar, utterly confounded by this salutation and worship, took

refuge among her kinsfolk, who all cried out, 'Why is the madman worshipping his own wife?' To

' Karaikal is a small town held by the French. It is forty-seven miles from Tanjore. Near it

is the famous Alankadu (Vatar.nnyam\ a forest of banyan trees, wheie the shrine of tlie 'Mother'

still stands.



Before the heavenly ones,

—

by the great King with frenzy filled.

Who like to her ? Of this mysterious One,

O lovely damsels, sing the Foot, and bathing plunge

beneath the flow'ry Hood !

—

Our Lady fair, arisk ! 60

this Paramailatton replied, ' I myself bchcKl her work a miracle, and I know that «hc is no dau(;htci

of the human race, l)ut a sui)crnatural being, and so I have separated myself from her, and I worship

her as nty tutelary divinity, and have dedicated this my daughter to her, and therefore liavc

1 worshipped her and call uj>on you to do the same.' Hut I'unilhavathiyar pondered ihc m.iUcr,

and i>iayed within herself to (^'ivau the Supreme, saying :
' Lord, tliis is my husband's persuasion !

Take from me then the beauty that I have hitherto cherished for his sake alune. Remove from me
this burthen of the tlesh, and give to me the form .and features of one ol the demon hosts who
evermore attend on Thee, and praise Thee.' That very instant, by the grace of the god, her (lesh

drietl up, and she became a demoness, one of (i!iv.-in's hosts, whom the earthly world and the

heavenly world hold in reverence. Then the gods poured down a rain of flowers, heavenly

minstrelsy resounded, and her relatives, fearing, paid her adoration and departed. So she had now
become a demoness, and her abode was the wild jungle of Alahkadu ; but through the inspiration of

the god she sang several sacred poems, which are preserve<l. Afterwards there came uj)on her an

irrc^atiblc desire to behold the Sacred Hill of Kaila<;ani, and with inconceivable s|Ked sl>e tied

northwanls till she arrived at the foot of the Mountain, and retkcting that it was not right with her

feet to tread the heavenly ascent, she threw her»<.lf down and mca.sured the distance with her head.

The goildess L'ma, (,'ivan's bride, beheld her thus a.scendmg, and said to her spouse, 'Who is this

that in this strange fashion draws near, a gaunt tleshUss skeleton, sustained only by the energy

of love I' To which (,'ivan replied, 'She that cometh is the "Mother" devoted to my praises, and

this mighty demon-form she has obtained by her prayers.' When she drew near he addressed her

with words of love, calling her by the name of ' Mother,' which she for ever bears. As soon as she

heard the word she fell at his feet worshipping, and ejaculating ' Father '

' Qi\'an then said to her,

' What boon dost thou ask of me f ' She worshipjicd and replied, ' Lord, to me your slave give love,

which is twdying, and infinite blessedness. I would fain l)e born on earth no more ; but if 1 must be

so bom, grant me at least that I may never, in any form, at any time, forget Thee, my Ciotl : and

when thou ilost perform thy sacred mystic dance, l>eneath thy feet in rapture may I stand and sing

thy praise.' To which the God rcplie<l,'In .Mankaju thou shalt see my tiance, and with rapture

thou shalt sing.' Then the sacrcil '.Mother* of Kiiraikal returned, measuring the ilist.incc still on her

head to holy Alankadu, where slie beheld the (Iixl's sacred dance, and sang her rcnownctl lyrics in

his praise.

Tliis legend illustrates a remarkable leaiure in the <y'aiva worship of the south, where devotees

are not infrcfiacntly adored as having become demons. Doubtless, this is connected with pre- Aryan

uoagcs, an<l the poems attributed to the ' Mother * of Kiraik&l piescnt the ino«t vivid picture of

demon worship with which I am acquainted. It is not difficult to imagine the source of this

tradition. We have the picture of a devout and enthusiastic worsbip|)cr of (,*ivan, who sacrifices

everything to the (lerformance of her sup|HMed duties to the god. She is misundrislood by her

inapprcciative husband, who forsakes her, and finally, with icom, repudiates her. She bos built

herself a chaix:l in the jungle, where she »|icU(U her day« an<l nights in prayers and austerities, an<l

on her death is worslupjied. The lcgcn<l-. would soon accumtdale, and the poem* represent in

dramatic form the artistic view of all the circumstances.
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XVI.

Tlie CLand^: aa Alleg'ozy.

Erewfaile thou didst the sea diminish, rising like the Queen

;

didst gKsten like Her slender waist Who rules my soul

;

Didst like the golden anklets sound that on Her sacred foot

in beauty gleam ; didst bend like to Her sacred brow

The bow. As she, mindful of those who love our King,

who like herself our Mistress, never quit His side

;

Mindful of us too, as our Queen, pours forth sweet grace,

even so pour down, O cloui) ! our Lady fair, arise f 64

XVII.

The red-eyed one ^, and He Whose face turns to each point ',

and gods in every heaven, taste no delight like ours.

Thou of the fragrant locks didst make our beings pure ;

and here in grace didst rise in every home of ours

;

^ Hare tJiere is a subde comparison between. Qrvan, Qatti, and a clond. that in the monsoon season

rises from tie sea. The cloud drinks the waters of the sea, gleams in the sky with lightning fires,

sends forth the voice of the thnnder, is sometimes made beautifiil with a rainbow, and thea, spreading

itself over the heavens, pours down fertilising showers on all the earth below. So Qlivan drank the

poison from the sea; dances in ^ithambaram while His golden anklets sound; wears a form of

dazzling splendour ; is renowned for the victories He gained with His bow; and pours forth blessings

over all the earth. The comparison to Uma. or (^atti is obvious. This closely res«nbles III. 66-94.
2 Vishnu. 3 Brahma, the *four-&ced.'
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iJbHEtuu y^LDi jQirSvuiiiLijB ^n (oL—SV spi GTiDUfreurruA «j
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OiJoZBfT^GOT^Q ^jpi^ys)ui ,
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ui9jMr(GOT^Q //)iSM7^G33^Q (§),»s^rM//n Q(aiJ(nySm

EiJXiT^^i
. JJ/ ipT,(Jptr)!lll'l jSldiT(ltpG^T 'HIpoVUll'^lJ

QuGSdlCoJS^iTl ^Uyi^llnl IGSToVUIIu'lJB ^'51 Ql Gi) S^ITGTiri IfTGilHll'l

««».
^'

* P^lhl(S5)^u9iij I 9ufr?^^T, P^GST'eCoX ^^(SS)L-<i.SEGVLDy^ (oTGSTlb^

QTihimGii Qu(i^LtiriGsr p-^GSTEQ^iTGir jjissyjuQurifbiy Q^Grrl

* GJblQ'EjrhKoSiX /SlsirGaJGSTUIT ^J)/GO<SV[TfiQ^ IGtT Q^FUh^ !

rile W.iiiioi- gave in ^larc I lis goKUii lotus tret
;

the King ol" bcaiilfous vyv ; Ambrosia rare Id us llis slaves
;

Oiii I'tiiinian ! Singiuj; Ills gift, pluiigi' wc and bathe

ill the deal' lotUS-llDOtl ! OuK i.ADY lAlU, AKISF! (.

-Will.

Annamalai llis torin, His lulus lout lu-avi'n's host

ailoicti, wiiili- lustif of their jc'wi'UM nowns grew tlim
;

So when till- luight-eytil sun the ilaikntss chives away,

tin- 1(11)1 moon's rays are paleil, the stars themselves ilejiait.

riuis stooil lie forth ; was Female, Male, was Neither-one;

was llcavtii with gleaming lights, was Karth, was all the rest.

Ambrosia manifest! Praising llis je\\«H\l foot, (> Maiil

plungi' in this llowrrv strram ! (>ii< 1.ai>\ iaik, ahisi!
;

MX.
Tlio Miildoiis' Vow.

' riie ihililren of I'hy hand aie wi- ; our Keluge Thou ;*-

thus that oUI word we say anew ; in this our ilread

Oui 1-oid, to I'hee one prayer we make; vouchsafe to hear I

'hi none- but riiint" own lovers true our forms embrace ;

—

6q. S«c VIII. fto

I a
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Qufrpfi^l lUfTLb &.ILJIU ^iLQ^frA i—Q^^LD QurrGSTLDSVifssir.

QuiTpjlSi ! 'L7t' L£> ITIT3ilfij§ [JIT Ql^QoV !T if STlh UtlSU TIU ! J>IO

Our hands no service pay save to Thyself alone ;

—

our eyes,—by night, by day,—let them see nought but Thee !'

—

Our King, if here this boon Thou grant, to us the sun

in perfect beauty shines !

—

Our Lady fair, arise ! 76

XX.

Be gracious Thou ! to Thy foot's flower be praise !

be gracious ! To Thy rosy beauteous feet be praise !

The golden feet, the source of all that live, be praised !

The flow'ry feet, the bliss of every life, be praised !

The twain feet, Goal and End of every life, be praised !

The lotus-flower, unseen by Mai and the Four-faced, be praised !

The golden flowers, that saving made us His, be praised

!

In Marga.ri-month we bathing praise!—Our Lady fair, arise ! 80
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X.

Q 5*/^ S*i7jfr(?<FT?<SVS Q7Jj:57o57OT7 QU^Jfl^ <SS)p HJ 1^J

Jf/ hi B SSSTGyr J)j^<SSSST^UJ ^SS)iV3k.3Sl (oStLq^^lIi

Tin- SACRI'l) AMMANAI.
HVMX VIII.

RAPTUROUS JOY.
The remarks maiic in the introduction to VII will apply in some degree to this poem .ilio, which

is traditionally sai<l to h.ive been comf>oscd at the same place and time by the bard, who sceinp the

women in great numbers enjoying their favourite game of Ammanai and accompanying it with

a simjdc song, listened to their words, and then put the substance into these verses. In some of

them He relates his own exj^erienccs ; in others he puts words into their months. In the play the

women, generally six in number, sit in a circle and toss a number of little balls from one fo another

with great dexterity and very swiftly. It is a pretty sight. They accompany their game with

a simple song, the rhythm of which is suited to the actitm of the players. In this case there arc

twenty verses of six lines, each verse having but a single rhyme. The subject of such verses is

generally some heroic exploits, such as are popidar among all classes ; or the great acts of a cleity.

Here the title of ' rapturous joy ' has been prefixed, as the editor seems to have conceived that as the

main idea of the verses.

I.

Hi* advent as Onra. The Foot.

Great Mai, the fierj'-eyed, delved down, but failed to reach

1 1 is foot's expanding flower! To earth that foot came down.

Our 'birth ' cut oH* made those like us His own.— Lord of

The south-land's clustering cocoa-groves, and Perun-turrai's shrine,

And Tillai's sacred court,— a sage He came, call'd me in grace.

And gave release. Sing we His foot whence mercy flows ! Am.m.\n.\v, ske ! 6

1-6. Here there arc four leading ideas : (r (^ivan rising a* the mountain Ar-urf,i^alitni, passed

ab«ivc and below the soaring flight of Brahma antl the delving* of Vishtiu ; [i) this same (,'ivan has

graciously manifested Himself as a c;iRf to the humble, loving bard in order to release him from

further metempsychosis ; fj He \s also workhip|>cd in the temple of PcruntHrrai, I lis great southern

shrine, where the saint first kn«?w Ilim; and (4) In the sacred court of Tillai He dwells, a Hrahm.m,

one of the ."^ooo saints, the mystic Dancer and Dispenser of grace. There the sage is to obtain bis

consummation. These foor ideas perpetually recur in thoe poems. 1. This is an unfailing topic

treated with inexhaustible variety. Sec note* to XI. Nala<ii, 373. 4. Comp. XLII. 9-12.

5. \jc%. Ahgtinan.
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^ji^w ai(T<omi—p sirfliufTGsr, (oTLniQ^sstfliu

^p^J^LD LDITSV ^lU^iJLD (5jQ(GS) (j^LC (SUirQ(GS)Q^LD

II.

Olanifestatious.

To men on earth, to heavenly ones, to those beneath,

To those beyond, He's scarce made known ; to us accessible !

The Name revered, the South-king, Perun-turrai's Lord

Entering our souls, with frenzy filled them, showed the final way.

Unsating Nectar,— in the billowy sea He cast His net;

The Sea of full desire sing we ! Ammanay, see !

III.

The initiation in Femn-turrai.

Inthiran, Mai, Ayan, all the other heavenly ones.

Stood round in upper air ;—Qivan in grace to earth came down,

Made those like us His own. His arm the sacred ashes shows

;

if&_

10. Lit. 'the way by which souls going return not to embodiment.' XXV. 26 ; L. 11.

11, 12. (^ivan casts His net, is a fisherman. (Comp. II. 17; XLVIII. 9; XLIX, 8.) This

refers to a story in the fifty-seventh of the ' sacred Sports ' (Taylor's Oriental MSS., p. 103 ; Nelson's

Madura Manual.) Parvathi was one day inattentive while ^ivan was expounding to her the Vedic

mysteries, for which she was condemned by her angry husband and preceptor to be born on earth as

the wife of a fisherman. Accordingly one day she was discovered lying as a tender infant under

a Pinnai tree (or Punnai, Calophyllum Inophyllum, see Naladi Lex.), by the headman of the

Paravar, a great clan of fishermen found everywhere along the coasts of the Tamil lands. By him
she was adopted, and grew up a maiden of surpassing beauty. At this time Nandi the chamberlain

of Qivan, in order to bring about the accomplishment of the god's purposes with regard to the

banished Parvathi, assumed the form of a monstrous shark, II. 17; and in various ways annoyed

the poor fishermen, breaking their nets and wrecking their boats. On this the headman of the

Paravais issued a proclamation that whoever should catch the sea-monster should be rewarded with

the hand of his beautiful adopted daughter, (^ivan forthwith made his appearance as a youth of noble

aspect who had come from Madura, and at the first throw of his net caught the shark and brought it

to land. He accordingly, having himself become a fisherman, received the fisherman's daughter in

marriage. The god now assumed his ancient form, and restored Parvathi to hers, and with many
gracious words took the foster-father with Him to Kaila9am, the paradise of the Silver Hill.

12. ' Sea that satisfies every desire.'
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^JBSLL ^SVfT ^GSTJS^Sl'r IJl V 7,1 hi, fi 7 JT?T, 9//f If 7/jy)ll'l ! #jy

j^i^iGiiiijii jBirGiufsnii /s lu'iQuib yu<jv
, ^f srfi hS i i il.'

QjSGSTGllJB ;^lpS'<^T Qi))Gifls)9GST S^ Stf? 617^^/5

@.

dSJVJVT IJLSSri^i ,*SnZ_LJ/JLl7_ jBfiCoiu'Bs^

All-glorious Pcrun-turrai's Lord, who comes our hearts to thrill;

To loose our bonds lie on a charger rode, and gave

Unending raptures ; sing the bliss ! Ammanay, see !

He chose not the ascetlcB, but me!

The gods who filled the heavens,— Mai, Ayan, Indra loo,

Sore penance did, like anthills stood, yet knew llim not!

To nie a cur He came ; with niother-lt)ve He lent His aid
;

In flesh He came, with trembling rapture thrilled me through

—

Honied ambrosia's Essence pure; the jewell'd foot

That treads the skies in gleaming light sing we ! Ammanay, see I

V.

Kia ffrac* to m« all unworthy.

The Mighty One, the South-king, IVrun-turrai's Lonl,

Me vilest cur, of mind untaught, with frenzy filled
;

Kneaded the stone, made it sweet fruit
;
plunged in the flood

17. ThU Tcrs« rcfcri to the manner of the uint't initiation, and the coming of the jaclcal-horics

to Maciani under the leadership of the di«(;iiiM«i go(\. 30. In Antr he ii worshipped aa Viinmiga

Nathar, or ' l^rd of the anthill.* Thi» l» rariously expLiined. Sec XXIII. 5, 6. Go<I« and ».nint»

have performe*! anlaous pcnancet in vain : to me He (pontaneoiuljr revealed Ilimiclf. ij. ' With

»tony heart,' as i'.
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fisV^SV /B^ITLjai(^3=, QfbpLD USVLD SMSS}}LD

QxlLI—iQiUfTl Qfulfil Qjl^Qa^lU^ ^Q((rf'Q^(SU<3ST

^L_l_fT[T LD0SVl-l(oS)l—(^lj£> Q^G^GSrS^r, Qu(7^/5^ GSipiUfTGST?

^fTili^fT LDGSij^fTL-i^^, pisstaiQ^dassrai Q^GsrasfTiLi^,

Qa'iui'hsmaF, Qa'Gum'hssi^^ Q^oirssrGST Qu(7^fEi^<ss)pnS!sv

(oLD//j/r8s5r, Q(Sii^iu2ssTi LLfr^(r^i(^il urr^iu^ssr.

Of mercy ; all my sin destroyed. To Him, the Sage,

Who Tillai's city entering, in the sacred court abides,

The ancient Rider of the Bull, sing we ! Ammanay, see ! 30

VI.

^ivau a ' false ' mendicant.

And hast thou heard, my friend, how one with falsehood came ?

The Lord of Perun-turrai's southern shrine begirt

With storied walls, showed things ne'er shown before, showed bliss,

Showed us His lotus foot, and honey of His grace ;

—

While rustics laughed,— that we the heavenly home might gain,

He made us His ; sing we this grace ! Ammanay, see ! 36

VII.

9^van's ten epithets.

Indweller in the heart of those who ceaseless ponder -Him '

;

The Faroff-One ^ ; the Warrior ^ ; ever-loving habitant

Of Perun-turrai's southern shrine %• the Sage^; half of Whose form

31. This seems to refer to the story in Canto II. 44, &c. of the Koyil Puranam (Madras, 1885),
p. 75, which the Tamil student should read. The explanation of the native editor is ingenious, but
it is useless to follow him in his disquisition. Compare the legend, Note VI. 39. See in.

37-42- Qivan is here praised under ten different epithets, which sum up much of the poet's creed
with regard to his Master.
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^ IIU ISSr JBJS.S I *r G3^/ / .^/-Q^ / SSSTL- ^b II il J S ^S^f/k
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/SllUTSiT '5^;Qj2siT^, -SlCoJ^ .'>.ovQ E(Lpi'l

r^iuidssTy ^siffSuiBsMU, i.nVjjn'ii, r, ; jt)^, p/// // Tr-^i/"/! ^a.

LLSSSTTrir^l J^.?S'Q7;T3ySTl_i Qi;i<S)IIT3^T Qlf! J •i(^]siij'^^

I joSSTJfir/BS Quk^tQidgsP^ iji^jjiw, T,7jyyj, ^firinrsy) It'll 'p^

&>.

Qs Tshri— I if^ijsvfTGyTj Qetsvilj ^jfcri^iuiGyTy

The Lady shares' ; the Lov'd-Onc Who made me, mere cur, His own .

With mother-love Who visits men "
; the sevenfold world

Whose essence is' ; Ruler of souls '"; sing we ! Ammanav, skk ! 4i

VIII.

Seven aspacta of (pivau.

Half of the Queen, whose grace accepts our' melodies,

The mighty Lord', the king of Perun-turrai's shrine';--

He rules the expanded sphere renowned* of upper heaven ;

rhe God with eye in midmost of His brow' ; in Madura

Distrcst, He carried earth for hire*,- was smitten by the king',

—

Sing we His golden form that bore the wounds! Ammanav, skf! ^R

IN

T«u mythic ideas of Civau.

His the crescent ' ; His the mystic word ; I'crun-turrai's king .

He wears the twisted thread * ; He rides the glorious bull *

;

Black is His throat *
; His body red *

; He smears the ashes white '

;

41. Comp. I. 61. 4JI-4''- Here (,'iTan it prabed nnder seven at[x-cts, of which the last has

reference to the legend (;ivcn in the baxd't life. It (cemt thAt, to all hearts, the idea of fellowship in

toil and sufTcrinf; rolantarily endnral, ii attractive. 50. And so is a Bribman.
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,^ami-LD si9iuLJi-jr}]Lb ^ufrCSj^iki, <sfr<sssr, ^u^LDir^iu l ®^

a>o.

<S)96m!^(^JB Q^(oU[T<i(^ QinGViiu QsiJ^iudssr,

,s€ssr^3)!f <sipsi)m!nLisf- /sfrCoiu'Bssr ,^LLQaifT€mi—

(S^

.

^UUjCoLCi ^1Q(TQS)L—IB^1!T QjB(^3i^Q^3i(^l5 ^<5STGS)LLl^(^GSr,

^uu(i<omi^ jb^lL<oS)l.3' ^suQ^VfTxih ^-^ii^s^^^

First in all worlds is He^ ; the rapture without end

As in the days of yore to ancient saints in grace He^^ gives

!

That all the worlds may wonder, sing ! Ammanay, see !

Various praises : six topics.

The Sage above the gods that rule the heavens
'

; Who stands

In majesty above the kings that rule this earth
"

;

The pleasant Pandi-land, whose gift is Tamir's pleasant speech, is His ^

;

The Bridegroom of the Queen*; in Perun-turrai, His delight,

He showed His gracious feet, made me, a dog, His own ®

;

Annamalai's His shrine'': sing we ! Ammanay, see ! 60

XI.

Praises.

The fair Queen's Half; of southern Perun-turrai Lord;

Whose Nature thrills the souls that cling around His feet;

The Sire who made that Pandi-land the ^iva-world

;

Adown Whose braided lock the waters flow ; Whose blissful jewell'd foot

57. This refers to Tiru-vijai-adal, 4 and 5. See Pnranam, p. 237. 58. This queen is

Ta4athngai, or Minakshi. f^o. Another name for Aruna9alam. See VII. 69,
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•xa..

(SS)LLuQuisS'lLlh] ^o^HToyjfl, Q Hijisrl /DTJ\' .J)///j(?@) L<f^ JB^J,^ If)

^Ul9p)S^ .^LL-QxrisisT /^G3flLJ^90QJ7 (olD^l^l^

QlDnJuQui(J^LLcELL QL-!T<bpLLniil^ Q IDIuColU^ PiSvCoU (ttj'u'jf

gtljQu!T({^lL(^^s «7C?J5T</y7</*;, uj73S)G)ji(^LDy <sSu-i(^i'n

GDLD^T (^ipSVI IJGfT^S (?^G:5Ti_/ /// / <S)I 53!iTQt—JsQuU<T

Abides within their souls, who rightly render them to Iliin;

Beyond the furthest limits praise uplift ! Ammanay, see !
<'.''.

XII.

The Supremo unci Absolute.

Listen, O damsel with tiie jet-black eyes!— Mai, A^an, Indra too,

Through every 'birth ' sought Ilim : me, with sweet grace, in this one ' birth,'

He made Mis own
;
guards me that I may suffer 'births' no more

;

In all that's real, manifest ; the true His 'hiding-place
;

The Self in all that is, is He; of everything the Home
;

Our rivan, Who that essence is, sin(. we ! Ammanav, see I

XIII.

Praises : alx epithets.

While bracelets tinkling .sound, while car-rings wave, while jetty locks

Dishevelled fall,—while honey (lows, and beetles hum
;

The Kuddy-Onc Who wears the ashes while ', Whose home
None reach or know*, who dwells in every place',— to Io\Hng ones
The True*, the Sage Whom hearts untrue still deem untrue*,

Who in Ai-arru dwells*, sing we and praise! Amm.anay, see!

67. .Mi«*, Ay.in (S Aj.\N-/. . . ;....:.;,.... ;;. ( . ,..,,. . , xviil. It,, id. 7.S. Tiru^ai-
arru (Trivaijrar

, a ihrinc near Tanjore : Ht. 'the rtcrtd five rircrn.' Sec Appa MiJrtU'* legend.
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Sff'.

(Sj'^u iSlpsufTiuu tSlpjt^fD/B Q^iu^Q^'hsm,

Q^'BoSriLILD UIT^SSV iqfE] <S (33TS3T8sU/L/tii <oj>^^G5fllU

Q3;fTGST(SllGSTQuiS\)eUJB0^<S^'^^S5T^^(SmQ(^(l^lliL9p

eUJSSTOJsk L^IEidSl^QsV UfT(b^^'SJ, <SlT<oi^, ^LhLLrT(GS)lij\ ^ff'

a®.

Qj'/B^ITITLJ QuTiplsVl-jGS)L^(y^>^ Q^S3TS3TS5r Qu(r^JB^(oS)piUfr(5ST

XIV.

The story of Ms couversiou.

As elephant, as worm, in human shapes, in forms divine,

In other births diverse,— I Hved and died,—was wearied sore
;

He stood in flesh revealed, melted my soul ; and joyous drove

My sin away ; with every sweetness filled ; and, as a king

In grace appearing, in His service me received :

That Heavenly-One's foot-flower sing we ! Ammanay, see ! 84

XV.

^ivan's triumpli at Dakshan's sacrifice.

He made the moon grow dim in Dakshan's sacrifice

;

He Indra's shoulder crushed ; cut off the ' Ecchan's ' head
;

Teeth of the bright-beamed sun, that rides the sky. He broke
;

Dispersed the gods, and drove away to every point

;

Lord of South Perun-turrai's shrine with flow'ry groves

Begirt ; the Fragrant-garlanded, sing we ! Ammanay, see ! 90

79. See IV. 1

1

. The wliole of the ' Psalm of life ' is a commentary on this. 86. The
' sacrificer.' Comp. V. 13; XII. 17; XIV. 13-48.
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v^i-OCoj 337, vfKi_/^ (ipiUhi^ tDUJbt^^^G^r

y7^(jia;jJ7, Q<3=GU6UfTiui (^(i^^Qgugst^ c'>_jrr^(^-Z?ii

G|4^C?j)jjJ7, (?»)/;_ cF Qeu^JsipQsv QjS^uCoUGbTy

6u-7\5)C?jujS7, Qu i^^ insviQeuGir^ ^j)isyrJv ^jjs^

.^'^Sii /j:>7, QjGiUf-Qiu II i'^ ijihi, h ishr, >;fi'r /r 7(^//'/! ^e^a.

XVI.

The BweetneBB of His Presence.

His Presence mingled in my butly, soul, and thought

;

As honey, rare ambrosia, every choicest sweet

He gave His grace, in ways the heavenly ones know not

:

rile Wakkior crowned with cassia's honied flowers; as glorious light

Of wisdom known, with souls in number infuiite,

Their King He dwells ; this tell we out ! AmmAnav, skk ! 96

XVII.

Ecstasy of adoratloa.

I'll wear the flow'ry 'cassia' wreath, and wearing join myseit

To (^ivan's mighty arm ; and joining cling in rapture lost
;

Then shrinking shall I melt with luvc of His red lip;

I'll seek Him,—seeking I'll ponder ^ivan's jewell'd foot;

I'll faint and droop, and yet again revive. The ruddy foot

0( Him who dances there 'mid fire sing wc ! Amma.nav, skk I loj

V7 101. This U a mystic use of idea* illusttatctl in A'lirraf, cbs|n. cix~cxxxiii. lOJ. (."ivui

(icrforms ili« mv^tic dsncc in Ttllai vrith (ire in unc of IIi» liaml*. .Sec Icf^mis of (y'ilhnmlxirani.

XoTK VI.
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Q(SUSifi(SUIB^ LDfTSV ^mniEi SfTSmUffllU <S)S^^^d^^^,

loTGrflsu^ ^(r^/5^JfE]Sl <oTsm(oissrffliu ^65rGsr(7^<5ifrfTa)

(ips5r@)Ss5r, ^(oii\\m(^ (Lpi)j)JLDTiLJ, (Lpp^i(^Ln

LLskiS^'Bssr, (SU[T(oSr(Slj'So5T, LnfT^lU^U) UfT^lu'S^T^,

GTSSTiS^'Soisr, (oTG^rGSTUusm^ GTGmujifasLL Q<ssr^(Lp(SS)^,

XVIII.

9ivaii appeared as a Brahman.

In light He gleams, Her Half whose words as Parrot's note are soft,

The Sage whom Mai and Ayan coming forth could not discern
;

In glorious Perun-turrai's grove with honied fragrance filled,

In mercy affable, and sweetest grace transcending thought.

In light He came, caused light within my soul to shine;

The Brahman full of tenderness sing we ! Ammanay, see ! io8

XIX.

Praise, with eleven epithets.

The Primal One ', End of the Three - ; beyond the End
The After One^ with braided lock' ; of Perun-turrai which He guards

The King', the Heavenly-One", the Partner of the Queen";
Who dwells in southern Anai-ka

' ; the southern Pandi-land

Who owns'-'; Ambrosia sweet to those who call Him theirs''^;

To such an one, the Father '', sing we praise ! Ammanay, see ! 114

103. There are parrots and parrots ! A paroquet's soft mnrmuring is considered the type of
musical female speech. 112.' Elephant-park': this is a town on the Kaveri, near Trichinopoly.
It was visited by all tlie great saints, and seven hymns in the Devaram are in its praise.
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a.o.

(^'bpiiis shsPiJ^i (^ssstwQ b 7o»r5) QEiirjiLif- i

<Jrib^i?lU eFjbpS QsJl—i <SIJ JJIIJIJJ^T^ Q(1J'JVI
f
bQi/)

ub^^iuQu r ^ssT^isi'D Ln^ifiiw, r, Tjir, ^jnir i,'3y)\h ! sa.o

XX.

CllnerlQ? to tho Ourii.

The mighty Lord Whose nature others know not— Perun-turrai's king

In grace upon victorious charger riding came
;

His servant's faults removed
;
gave virtue ; cleansed from stain

;

Severed the clinging cords of earthly ties ! His praises old

We cling to,- so may earthly bonds be loosed ; the mighty bliss

Of Him to whom we cling, sing we ! Ammanay, see ! \io

119, I JO. Comp. Kurrii{, 350:

—

'Cling lliou to that which He, to Whom nought clings, hath bid thcc cling,

Cling to that bond, to get thcc U*x from ever)- clinging thing.'
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C3r[I^LDGf3)SOUJ IX).]

[Metre : ^si^uf- ^9^u^(s^fi'^. Form : - oS
|

- sS
|

-atii
\
irregular !J

a.

<3=^^lLjiJ]^, Q-rfTLEliqLC) UfTITLDS;&(^LD,

Q^^iLjiEJ Q<s<ofrrfliqLD ufTiruu^iLjfWj

^^^(SST ^lUfipssr ^LLLdir'hsufTuuin^

THE SACRED GOLD DUST.
HYMN IX.

THE MERGING OF THE SOUL IN RAPTURE.
In the Vatha-Urar-Puranam V, 63, we are told that the Sage when in Tillai saw women pounding

the gold dust which, mixed with perfumes, is strewn on the heads of distinguished visitors to the

shrine, and on great occasions is lavishly thrown over all things and persons connected with the

worship. As they pounded, they sang foolish songs; and he composed these twenty verses, in

a somewhat loose metre, to be simg in time with the pestles. The song is much admired, but is

a little obscure, and almost colloquial. I have tried to preserve the rhythm,—five principal accents

in each half line.

I.

Keverence to tlie various queens of heaven.

The pearl-twined wreath and flowery garland raise

;

the flower-vase place, incense, and sacred lamp !

To (^atti, (pomi, Goddess-earth, and Queen

of speech, chaunt ye auspicious songs !

For (^itti, Gauri, Parppathi, and Gahgai,—haste,
and coming wave your cooling fans !

The Sire, Lord of Ayyar, the Father-King extol,

and dancing, pound the sacred dust of gold ! 4

Comp. introduction to VII.
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y,Jl9/L/3i' QJTT<3'55)L_ GTllrj9 (J1V(^U

Qu 7 h i)'^ f J?5»7 i»7' f^ l<^ k B QiSi I J»7 O)/ r

,

(^3sfl(P.:^J, Q(lj'(ipiRcSiT JTfbj(o^ 7GSTJT hl'Ki^;JjJjGSr,

Oti'i ^i ; f Sr, \? Till h pfiT jTiTi) ^/; /'. iji\iOir,\

^^^J557 SfijUS JBIlLl^, G7B}(^l}i

129

II.

Davontly do this service.

For our Lord of the flowing flowcr-ciuwruci lock

\vc needs must polnd the sacked dust of gold I

Ye of the beauteous shapely eyes, come ye,

and coming all, with us in union sing.

Cry out, nor stand aloof from the devoted throng;

bow down, our King, our Dancer worshipping !

The Goddess and He coming shall take us

for theirs: pound we the dust of ruddy cold !

III.

AAom the pl»ce as a lAored pavilion.

Adorn with beauteous ashes, cleanse the jjlace ;

sprinkle pure gold, the treasures spread ye out,

Plant Indra's sacred tree ; lift everywhere

the banner, placing round soft gleaming lights

!

ill! rxjiii.'r6. Lit. *\e whov: rvc* .irc like (In thape^ ilicea of young mango fiuii an rx^-.

10. I he Kal|>a-trcc of Imlra yieM» every fruit de*ircl by the wor^hjjjper. Tl>ey pnt np a rcpmea-

lative of it ' for luck.'



Qmujs^ Quip <3?(553rsmih ^isf^^^^jbiQld\

<£/rtijLJS3^u9(53Td5syr! ^(oS)p ^(t^

QjBS'Qp (35)1— lU ^L^lU(aUlf<S<31fT

J^SSTr)Jj§ SVfr(ol^S ioT(3Sr£)JSllfTip^^^,

Q^&'LD (oTSV eVJLL LI<SLpj5 ^fT(SlW<S&=^^

^([^ST'SLD USStQ&'LdQuTP Q:SJuSlsV Ull^Uy

u rT<3=<s)S SssTss)luuu flai^i^i^ sm-ru^

ufriR-,uQurTp 3?3ssr(aSsrLD ^isf^^^'*jB 1(0 Ub !

®.

For the King of the heavenly ones; the Lord of Ayan, the Monarch;

the Lord, the Sire of Velan the good
;

For the spouse of the Mistress who rules such as we :

POUND WE BEFITTING DUST OF GOLD ! 12

IV.

Adorn each pestle with glistening gems

;

the handle and mortar adorn ye !

Tne loving, lowly devotees, salute

and wish them lasting bliss !

The golden shrine of sacred Ekamban in Kachi,

whither all the land resorts,

Sing we. And, freed from deeds that bondage bring,

singing, pound we the dust of gold ! i6

V.

Ayan and Ari shall their garlands bring

!

not Indra, nor with him the deathless ones.

II. Ayan = Brahma. (J^ivan's superiority to him is a cardinal doctrine. Velan is Qivan's younger
son, Kumaran. His favourite weapon is the javelin (vel), and he is the tutelar}' god of foresters. See

legend of Kannappar. 15. Conjeveram. Qivan is there worshipped as Ekamban (Ekambaran) =
' he who has one garment.' See XIV. 4.
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JBMSlpj)! Q 35 GUIS o337hy<5 jfr GTJVoV/r'

^(7^Q(SlJELh UGblQ^LCiQuip (o:E nSlsVUll<^
,

(Lpj/1 Gujj QcTQJ GU lllS S^j I (LpSE SSff .^fUUp
<ifJi^LJ Quip iJrSSSTGTsn'r) (^I'^i/i^imnQirA 0.0

^G\)i<SS)EU 3V^^<3i^ GUI iQu filUJ

S-oVElh GToVfTLD SLaGV (? /_/ T 5 7Q5 G5T C? »

,

msv^s ^I'^iuGui GijTijii:^^j(rp)^

d5 ISSiT P^oVE^l^sSfT Qu 1 T,lQ 7, G^tG U,

JSSVis^l^ QlUJGSiLd ^SSSI^QElshl^

JB issnu) sviu u 1 "5 'ii EGtr c^L- ;S,!S^s

CT.

C^Lsjk Q%iG(TGij^ luiriuu ^iuuiy
QsisxiTi—i(^ LprjLD GT(ip;B ^SBfTiuu ,-^i,iuu.

Nor all the perfumed hosts of gods, save after us,

the pestle suffer we to lift

!

Sing we the golden shrine of sacred Kkaniban,

the Bowman Who smote three forts of his foes,

Ye of smiling roseate lips ! for the three-eyed Sire's

dance,

—

pound we the dlst of gold ! 20

VI.

Many a pestle would the great ones upraise
;

that the world would not serve for a mortar.

To mix the fragrant dust the saints crowd round,

that the worlds suffice not to behold.

In favouring love lie made us slaves His own ;

and gave His flowery Feet to crown our brows.

To the mountain's Sonin-law, joyous ever,

sing we and ih^u-nd the dust <>k (.oi.n ! 14

VII.

While the golden armlets tinkling sound ;

while the saintly bands uprising chaunt ;

18. Ut 'worthy.* P.N.N XXIX. 3. U«. »a-

K 3
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fB!T(LpLD ^(oUf'r^LD(5SiLL ^rfuU ^JUULJ

Ull—S QL£i<SV<oVl^lUrTlf<i(^LDfS](oS)<S

uieiQgstsst (oTiEism uiJiun,^^

9\.

(SUTLLl—L^iEl SOmLLI— LDri](oS)^JB<SV(S^[T\

(SUffleu'SsTT ^!TLJU(SUSm Q<S[T[EI<oS)<sQuj!m<S^,

JBlLLQ^TSSSri— JBfTioSSrLD<o\)[TU uj^[E]<stlLi^,

^^lLQ<s rT(omi— (Sii!omii'm!EJ3i(sk ufri^uufTi^,

OS) •

(oSXaUlUSLD (oTSVeVfTLn s^rrsv^fT^s

LDuQlCiQ^ (5T(SSTGS)ILD ^_(oV<i&DJBJB ITLLl^,

While townsfolk greet us with loud acclaim
;

while them we greet with answering shout

;

The Partner of the Queen, on whose soft feet

the anklets tinkling sound,—our God,

The King, like mighty mount of purest gold,

To serve, pound we the dust of gold ! 28

VIII.

Ye simple maidens fair, with bright wide eyes,

while armlets tinkle, bosoms heave and swell,

While shoulders gleam with ashes pure,

proclaim ye ever praises of our Lord,

Who showed His bright flower- Foot, and in this world

made us, lower than very dogs. His own !

His ways of grace, sing o'er and o'er, and Him
to serve, pound we the sacred dust of gold ! 32

IX.

Let the whole earth be the mortar

;

as pestle plant Meru the lofty

;
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QLLlTlUi^ipoV 6USari<f-G5Tlh ^/_^^£_<^

^i^^^ 6uQ.-5)^/r. ^L-c^L_<y

Qa'lEiSlui) 3iSS5TU3:if\ ^l^^l^U
l^iQ^LCitSl llQ^'^in ^l_^L—LJ

I^^DSiSl'il vQjl^li: r=J^l—^L-

c^L_LJ o^// 7 >J JF 55375537/} "^
I
^.T,^^^l]n fOl f \ fO

GU llij^p^i ,« rh USU 517, 5^// ^UIJl'l,

SaflTron of truth pour forth in copious stream.

Iliin Who in southern Pcrun-turrai dwells

His sacred roseate Foot sing evermore !

With right hand seize the pestle's ruddy gold,

The Sage, the glorious One of beauteous Tillai's shrine

to ser\'e, pound \vf thk dust of gold ! 36

X.

While our bosoms pcarl-adorn'd beat high ; while in cur

clustering locks the honey-bees play
;

While with ^ivan «nir minds are dancing; while bright

eyes with dew arc gleaming

;

Whili- wild rapture fmm our Lord is thrilling ; while.

as others live, their changing lives we live

;

With our Father's mercy glad, ever

dancing, rotvr> w' nn nisi i^y (.oi.n! 40

Rich jewels like the moonlight gleaming ;

panting mouths and lips of coral quivering ;
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QufTiuiuT ^thQumuiu'S^isr, QuLiuiuiQuhiuGSiiuu,

Quj ^S(Bi'S(omss^domruQu(TpQ(nj''q-^Q^i<^T

<3S)U ^!TSiJSV(^65TLLL-/B(oS)^/BSVS^j !

QsUom€m^(SS)3SUU6S3r(oiMLD!fQLL(SSrQLDfTl^U^i\

Sing ye the way He made us His; sing ye the way

our service He accepts;

Seek ye our Peruman, and seeking, joy in heart,

then let your trembling minds grow bold

;

Dance ye to Him who dances in the Court;

dance and pound we the dust of gold ! 44

XII.

Him in whose throat is the blackness, Balm of the

dwellers in heaven, the ruby Dancer Himself,

The Sage, the Lord of the sages, us who took,

and made us His, and all His rareness showed

;

The False to the false, the Truth of the true,— -

ye beauteous ones with eyes like opening flowers,

Who wear the golden armlets, ye of lovely form,

—

praising, pound we the dust of gold ! 48

XIII.

Damsels with slender waists and crimson lips,

black eyes, bright smile, and words like music sweet

!

47. Comp. VIII. 77.
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^45G3T^Snt_i G*J5JTreUG>T//j JiG^T^y^UUS^Tf

\ j .

(?<?^ <i9s5)//) uSff ^6U (?JV/r<fBiLDLJTtJl_cE,

Oi nhi? ly'r J, ss5T5y)ri'f f^i'^ijT^i\T)fi(Jif I ®»

^7GSriS(T^lhlS!(^QrfSfBsiD{ULJUlSSiX

My rare Ambrosia ; our Sire ; our Lord of might

;

to the daughter of Himavat

Her Husband, Son and Sire, and Brother too;

our Teacher's feet sing ye, whose bosoms gleam

With gold and gems, ye damsels beautiful,

sing and pound we the sacred dust of gold ! $2

XI v.

While the shells sound, wliile the anklets tinkle,

while waving cliaplets crown 3'our flowing locks,

While your roseate lips like ripe fruit quiver,

bright jewelled ones, sing the (^'iva-wurld !

For Mis foot, Whose head is crowned with braid< d li)ck

where Ganga's streams resound with serpent's hiss

;

While our bosoms with swelling tenderness

heave, rK)UNn wk the sacred dust ny c.i d ! 56

XV.

Essence of wisdom's sweetness exquisite ;

honey unfailing, full of excellence
;

51. (^jviin U rSnmthi'* Iwothcr .ilv>. Mulr, ml. iv ;\ 434.
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S>3n.

i_frLLQ<3=iLjLh siKsmsm^maim Ufn^'SiSlsssrCoLnffV

Qp OUT'S (G^^S^fEJ >SGmL-(^lUli3'

(o<3F(SUSU:> (SJJB^iU Qsn^QaifTL^iurTG^

^(oijQuQ^ LD!TQiT,L]rj(5^ Q3'ppQsiTpp<3'

Q<3=SiJsdTJBrTLLfEJS6iT UTl^U UITI^S^

Q^<oSr<S LLfTLLGViis Q<S (TGST(oS)pU 111^3'

i

Him who is savour rich of every fruit ; the King

with power to enter sweetly every mind
;

The Dancer Who cut off embodiment

and made us His, in swelling strains praise ye,

Ye maidens sweet, with eyes like purple lotus flowers,

singing, pound we the sacred dust of gold ! 60

XVI.

Thus we too, coming with the loving ones,

shall sing the ways He makes us His.

He shows the roseate flowery feet, that gods

in heaven who rule, e'en in their dreams, know not.

He bears aloft the flag of victory

in prosperous war. Praise (^iva-Peruman !—
Singing the conquering Hero's names who took

the towns, pound we the dust of ruddy gold ! 64

xvn.

Sing we the cassia-flower with honey rife
;

sing (^iva-town ; sing we the infant moon
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QuJSiT ELL _9^^^5^ <Jr oSSTL-JvUlt^.U

1 ^.

miujs^23T)Ti Q^K^T^irfl Qufjri^^svu ii'^i^

X5n.

Upon His sacred braided lock ; sing we

the mighty Bull, tiic trident and the axe,

His warring right hand wields; that dwellers

in this world, and in other worlds might 'scape
;

Sing how the poison for his food He ate,

that day, and polnd the sacred dust of gold ! 68

XVIll.

He trundled Ayan's head like ball,— sing Him !

He broke the teeth of Arukkan,—sing Him !

He slew the elephant, and wore its skin,— praise Him !

The Lord of death He spurned with sacred Foot,—praise Him !

He shot His arrows 'gainst the towns combined,— praise Him !

Poor wretched slaves. He made us His, —praise wc

That love ! Here stand, and ever dance and sing,

and for the Lord, pound ye the dust ok gold ! j»

XIX.

Sing ye the cassia-wreath of rounded flowers!

Sing yo His folly wild I His wisdom sing

!

69. Sec V. 13 and Ki^ Kh. Thu was Bhaintvn. 73. This com|iositc character >•! (/iv^n i»

a {KTpctual Heli|;ht to hu wonhippen. NorE I
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QLLi—!T^<sfT ajrrftp/sQjBGsr ^^^ufTi^'j',

ao.

(oGU^Q-pLD Q(SlJ6Tfr(SrSllLjLb ^uSl^ifi(^f

QLDlijLD(o5)LniqLD QufTlULhsSiLDILJLD ^lSl(^!T,S(^3=f

UJ^lLjLLJlU (Lpp^LD ^u9(6^lfi(^LJ

UJB^lTpLb ^lL16]S(5lLh ^uSl^Q^<i

<s fTL- ill Qu jp <3i^^6mrLh^ i^4;^^/niQu^ ! j>io

Sing ye southern Tillai, the saints' abode !

Sing we the blest One of the ' sacred hall '

!

Sing we the serpent girdle that He binds !

Sing we the armlets ! On His hollow palm

Sing how the serpent rears its folds, and for

the Ruler, pound the dust of gold ! 76

XX.

For Him Who is the Vedam and the Sacrifice

;

for Him Who is the Falsehood and the Truth
;

For Him Who is the Splendour and the Gloom

;

for Him Who is Affliction and Delight

;

For Him Who is the Half, Who is the Whole;
for Him Who is the Bond and the Release

;

For Him Who is the First, Who is the Last

;

dancing, pound we the sacred dust of gold ! 80
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[Metre; artNKf.^^/^ Q»r**m* mtSLtur. Sec V. { ii.]

T..

Till- IIUMMING-IiEE.

IIYMX X.

Our poet-sflRC, like S. Anthony of Tadaa, and some other nieiliae\*al saints, had a preat s)inpnthy

with the irrational creation. Comp. tlie KCyil dccad , XVIII , and the Parrot dccad ,XIX). This

poem is addressed to the hummin^^-bees, or winged beetles, which abound in all the topes and (glades

of South India, and are e&pccially numerous in the sha<!y (proves that surround the temples; havijig

a jjreat preference for tl>e fr.if;rant and ixrautiful trees wliich arc sacreil to the IIin<lu deities.

The insect, licre calletl dJIluml'i, is |)robal)ly the drayon-lly, Eitf'hua spUndcm.

Here the Sot'L is really addresM^i, and exhorted to seek (^ivan's feet.

Mysteriously graat.

The King that crowns the fluvvcr ; PuraiKlaraii

;

the Lady blest, in beauty clothed,

That sits on learned tongues ; and Nararian
;

the fourfold mystic V'edic Scroll,

The Splendours, Riders in majesty ; with all

the heavenly ones too, know I lim not :

—

Go to His roseate foot who mounts the Hull

;

ANM DREATIIF IIlS PRAISK, THOU HUMMING-DEL !

I. Brahma and Indra. Sarasvati, the goddess of eloquence and Icammg ,Muir, vol. iii. |>. '4);

Mother of the Veda-s called Ni-maj;a|, '.She of the tongue.' a. ;i) Vishnu, 'j) The pcnonified

Vediw, in Tamil called ' mysteries.' 3. Surya, the »un-^;^x!, the moon and Afjni. The first i* said

to ha\x at varir>u.« times become a horse, to have ridden a hunc, and to ride in a chariot drawn by

seven horie* W\ may here mean 'i^i ' hone,' or »1 * majc«ty.*



a..

^/r(S3) TSTS5T ^(SYTOrrLDTIT i^(TQSri513im ,^IT(oTGST'S5m lUlTlT ^pSlsUfTlT,

Q^(Sy)i <SLD6v(oLr> QcF<s5r/r)'&so:^/r//J, (o^Sfr^^Lhtfl j)/

^'Bosr^^'Sosr ^errstrQ^fTiT y^^ltosfifbCops^ ^-(smi^^Q^,

j^j'^osr^Q^frrurE] asfrsmCoi—fT^LD Qu^h/sQ^fr^Lb <oTuQu!T^Lt,

II.

I am noug^ht, yet made like to Him.

Who am I ?—Wisdom's lessons what are they

that fill my mind ?—and me who'd know,

Had not the Lord of heaven made me His own?
He of the temple court, Who erst

A mendicant with mind distraught asked food,

in broken skull with flesh impure

!

Haste to His lotus-foot, as honey sweet;

AND BREATHE HiS PRAISE, THOU HUMMING-BEE !

III.

All sweetness is in Him.

Honey from any flower sip not, though small

as tiniest grain of millet seed !

Whene'er we think on Him, whene'er we see,

whene'er of Him our lips converse.

Then sweetest rapture's honey ever flows,

till all our frame in bliss dissolves

!

To Him alone, the mystic Dancer, go;

AND BREATHE HiS PRAISE, THOU HUMMING-BEE !

5. This is corrupt in the Tamil text (?). 7. givan himself was once a filthy mendicant,
/ike me!
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ff.

w.

Hia love glveu to loveless me.

There was no love in me like Kannappan's

;

when lie, niv Sire, saw this, me poor

Bcyotul compare, in grace He made His own
;

He spaki-, and hade me come to Him.

13. Stc XV. y-ij.

TAc Legtnd of Katittappa Xnyanar, or the ' hlye-Devotee.'—The image of this rcnowncfl South-

Indian <lcvotec st.ands in the temple at Kalahasti (Calastri^ near the I'ulicat hills, lie was a raja of

Uduppur, and of the Shepherd caste (a /Vi/aw. or lliil-nian; perhaps a A'umnihan)^. The story

represents his ancient clan as possessing great wealth and authority in a wild hilly district, where

their whole occupation was hunting. There is a Zamindiir who lives there now in feudal state.

The old chieftain, the father of Kannappa. whose name was Nagan (the Dragon-tnan), is rcprescnteil

to us as moving about attentletl by fierce hunting dogs, armed with every kind of rustic weapon

;

a skilful archer, around whose mountain-dwelling innumerable forest animals of every kind had their

home, and where the cries ' i.hoot ' !
' hurl ' I

* strike' ! were mingled from morning to night with the

bowlings of wiUl beasts, the barking of dogs, and the sound of the horns and dnims of the hunters.

lie h-id no son, and therefore he and his wife went to the temple of Suhrahmatiyan a son of (^ivan),

'

—the favourite deity of mountaineers, anil probably a pre-Ary.nn deity of the South, an object of

worship, under many names and forms, in ever)- Tamil hamlet. To him they offered cocks and •

peafowl, made great feasts with co])ious libations of strong drink, performed! wild dances; and, in

fact, according to the legend, seem to have worshipped much after the rude fashion of the demon

worshipi)ers of the present day. The result was that by the favour of their tutelary deity a son was

bom to them, who from his early childhood shared in his father's pursuits, being brought up, it is

expressly said, like a ' tiger's cub.* The proud, happy father used to carry him about on his shoulder,

but t'mding him one day too hea\7 to be thus borne, gave him the name of Tinnait (' the sturdy one *),

which remaine<l his jict household name. He was erewhile to bear a more honourable and enduring

title! Soon after this the old chief, finding himself unable any lunger to conduct the hunting

ex|x-<litions of the tribe, made over his authority to his son, with whom alone this history is

concerned.

Henceforth our young hero is ever in the dense jungles with his veteran huntsmen. One day

a wild boar, of gigantic size, that had been caught in their nets, escaped, .ind made off with prodigious

speed to the mountain side. Tinnan pursued it with two faithful attendants, but it led (hem a weary

chase, and did not stop till, exhanste<l with fatigue, it fell down in the shade of a tree on the slu|)e

of a distant hill. There Tinnan with his sword cut it in two. His attendants came up. and were

astonishe<l and delighte«l at hi* succc»<, and taid, ' We will roast the boar here, and refresh ourselves.'

Hut there was no water at hand, so they to<ik up the carcase of the lx>ar and carrie<l it some distance

onwanl, till they came in sight of the sacretl hill of ' Kiilnhatti.' At the view of the mountain one of

the attendants cried i>ut, that on that mountain summit there was an image of the ' (io<l with (lowing

hair' Qivan\ ' If wc go thither we may worship him.' added he. Hearing this the young giant

Tinnan a^ain shouLIcre-l the lK>ar and strode on, exclaiming, ' with every step that I advance

• These triTn.^ .Kcupie': vi\\\K wa» called theTon<Jal Und, the district lying Ixrtwcen the I'alar and

the northern JVnnir, formerly under the ra)|avas, and annexed to the (,*ur« kingdom in the elevcntli

century.
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With heavenly grace adorned He shines, and wears

white ashes, and the golden dust

!

To Him,—of mercy infinite,—go thou,

AND BREATHE HiS PRAISE, O HUMMING-BEE ! 16

towards the mountain the burden of the boar diminishes. There is some miraculous power here

;

I must find out what it is.' So saying he rushed on with great eagerness till he came to the bank of

a river, where he deposited his burden, bade his companions make a fire and prepare the feast, while

he himself hastened onward till he beheld on the slope of the hill, on the further bank of the stream,

a stone lihgam, the upper part of which was fashioned into a rude image of the head of the god.

The moment he beheld it, as the magnet draws the iron, it drew his soul, which had been somehow

prepared by the merit of good deeds and austerities performed in some former birth ; and his whole

nature was changed, every feeling being swallowed up in intense love for the god, whom for the first

time he now beheld ^. As a mother, seeing her long lost son return, tarries not, but rushes to embrace

him, so he threw himself upon the image, tenderly embraced it, and fervently kissed it. With tears

of rapture, his soul dissolving like wax in the sunshine, he cried out, ' Ah, wondrous blessedness ! to

me a slave this divinity has been given ! But how is it that the god remains here alone in a wilderness

where lions, elephants, tigers, bears, and other wild beasts dwell, as though he were some rude

mountaineer like me?' Then, examining the image more closely, he saw that water had been

recently poured upon it and green leaves strewn over it. ' Who can have down this ?
' said he. His

attendant, who had in the meantime come up, replied :
' In the olden time, when I came here on

a hunting expedition with your father, a Brahman, I remember, came, poured water and placed leaves

upon this image, repeating some mysterious words;—perhaps he is here still.' So it dawned upon

the mind of Tinnan that these and other services, which he himself could render, might be acceptable

to the god. * But,' said he, ' there is no one here to supply him with food. He is alone, and I cannot

leave him for an instant
; yet I must perforce go and bring for him some of the boar's flesh cooked

for our feast.' So, after much hesitation and unwillingness to lose sight for a moment of his new
found treasure, he went back, crossed the stream, where he found the food already prepared and his

servants wondering at the delay in his return. Tinnan regarding them not, took some of the boar's

flesh, and cutting off the tenderest portions, roasted them on the point of an arrow; tasted them, to

ascertain that they were savoury ; carefully selected the best, putting them into a cup of teak leaves

which he had sewn together ; and prepared to return to the woodland deity with his offering. The
servants seeing all this, very reasonably concluded that their master had suddenly gone mad, and
hastened off home to take the news, and to ask the priestess of their tribe to return with them and
exorcise the evil spirit that they supposed had taken possession of their lord. Tinnan unconscious of

their departure, hastened back with the food in one hand, and his bow and arrows in the other. As
he crossed the river, he filled his mouth with water, with which coming before the image he
besprinkled it. He then took the wild jungle flowers from his own hair, and put them over it, and
presented the coarse boar's flesh he had brought, saying :

' My Lord, I have chosen for thee the

daintiest portions, have carefully prepared them with fire, have tasted them, and softened them with
my own teeth. I have sprinkled thee with water from the stream, and have put on thee flowers thou
mayest love. Accept my gifts

!

' [This presentation of food to the liiigam and other images is often

referred to in these stories, and the impression is given that the worshippers believed that the idol itself

This sudden illumination and influx of devout feeling towards (^ivan, the Supreme, is in strict

accordance with the fundamental dogma of Karma, ' old deeds,' which suddenly, after many trans-

migiations, at the appointed time yield their assured, though long-delayed fruit. [See Pope's
Ndla4iyar, pp. 66-69.] This subject demands the careful study of all who would gain an insight

into any Hindu system.
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V.

Tlio only Ood.

' Those gods are gods indeed,'—' These others are

the Gods,' men wmnglinj; say ; and thus

False gods they talk about, and rant and rave

upon this earthly stage. And I

consamcil the offering, comp. \'. 13-16; but it is never cxprc&sly said that the foo<l dignppc.irctl from

before the shrines, thouf^h this is sometimes implied.] Meanwhile the sun went down, and during the

whole night Tiniuui with his arrow on the strung bow kept watch and ward around the go<l, and at

dawn went forth to the mountain to hunt, that he might provide for the daily want* of his new master.

While he was gone on this errand the Hrahm.an in charjjc of the litigant, who was a le.amcd ascetic

of renowned virtue and holiness, Qiva^jochariyar, came at daybreak, and having j>erfonncd his own

ablutions in the river, provided himself with a vessel of pure water for the purification of the divine

image, and a basket of sacretl (lowers and fresh leaves for its adornment, and uttering the mystic

Five Syllables, devoutly drew near. A scene of unutterable pollution met his horrified gaze. Mesh

and bones were strewetl around, and the image itself had been defiled with filthy water and common
wild flowers! With trembling horror he sprang aside, exclaiming, 'Oh, god of gotls! what un-

hallowed impioQS hands of mountaineers have brought these pollutions here. How didst thou

permit them thus to profane thy presence?' So saying, he wept, fell down, and rolled in anguisli

before the gotl. Hut, reflecting that at any rate it was wrong to delay any longer the sacred service,

he carefully removed the unhallowed things from the precincts, .and proceeded to perform his daily

worship according to the Vedic rites ; and having sung the nppointc<l hymn, and m.iny times gone

round the right of the image, and prostrateil himself in adoration, departed to his hennitage.

Meanwhile the servants, having taken the news of Tinnan's madness to old Nagan, his father,

returne-l with him ami the priestess of their demon temple. They both attcraple<l to reason with the

young enthusiast, and to recall him to the worship to which he had been accustomed ; but its wihl

orgies delighted him no more. His whole affection was centre<l upon the new found <^'ivan ; so they,

regarding him as ho|)clcisly mad, returned sorrowing to their village.

[One object of this legend seems to be the reconciliation of the orthotlox (,'aiva worship with the

ruder forms of demon worship then in use. The contrast is exceedingly striking when the refine<l

and thoroughly instructed Brahman, with his scrupulous attention to all the minuliiu of Vedic

worship, who regarded the slaying of animals as a crime, and the eating of their llesh as an

oospcakablc at>omination, and considereil that whatever had touched a m.an's mouth was

|)ollutcd, and that the wild hum-on inhabitants of tlie jungle were a lower order of creation, is brought

face to face with the youthful chieftain of an almost savage tril>c, whose chief delight is to hunt

down, slay and devour the birds and beasts of the forest ; who brings boar's flesh for the unixillutcd

(,*iv.-in to eat. and carries water in his mouth wherewith to Ijcspriiikic the image; who actually uses

his leathern slippers to brush away the refuse leaves from the head of the go<i, who knows no sacred

texts ; and who worships the same god, indeed, but bos nothing to commend him save a rude and

nninstmctetl though zealous devotion.]

Meanwhile the mountaineer guards the god by night, returns at eventide to offer his gifts and

perform hi» rotle icrrice, an«l spcnfls the day in providing flesh of Ixrasts for the god's repast. At

dawn, when the young woodman has departoJ, duly comes the pure and excluiive lirihman, having

scriipii!ouiIy niA'le his own ablution'., clcanscn the pr rcmonions worship.

Tlit*r Tvrn «n lUffcrcnt scrrc by turn* Ixrfote tlie k.v:.. . rcg.-ud with equal

rev..rct.c--

!
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No piety could boast : that earthly bonds

might cease to chng, to Him I clung !

To Him, the God of all true gods, go thou,

AND BREATHE HiS PRAISE, O HUMMING-BEE !

19. VIII. 120. A'wrra/, 345-350. Pope's A^d/adifdr, hex. up^.

But this cannot long contimie so. The Brahman makes a passionate appeal to Qivan to guard

himself from these pollutions, the author of which he cannot trace. He then returns to his hermitage,

sad and sorely perplexed. But in the night the god appears to him, and thus addresses him " :
' That

which thou dost complain of is to me most dear and acceptable ! Thy rival ministrant is a chieftain

of the rude foresters. He is absolutely ignorant of the Vedas and the Qaiva texts. He knows not

the ordinances of worship. But regard not HIM, regard the spirit attd motive of his acts. His rough

and gigantic frame is instinct with love to me, his whole knowledge—in thine eyes crass ignorance

—

is summed up in the knowledge of me ! His every action is dear to me ; the touch of his leathern

slipper is pleasant to me as that of the tender hand of my son Skanda. The water with which he

besprinkles me from his mouth is holy to me as the water of the Ganges. The food he offers me

—

to thee so abominable—is pure love. I regard not the externals of the worship. He utterly loves

me, even as thou dost ; but come to-morrow when thou shalt see his worship, and I will give thee

proof of his devotion to me*.' The Brahman slept no more that night, but at daybreak was put in

hiding behind the liiiga^n by the god himself. And now (Jivan, who knows the hearts of his

worshippers, in order that Tinnan's truth might be manifest, caused blood to trickle down from the

right eye of the image. The young worshipper drawing near beheld this, and exclaimed, ' Oh, my
master, who hath wounded thee? What sacrilegious hand, evading my watchfulness, has wrought

this evil ?
' Then seizing his weapons he proceeded to scour the neighbourhood to see if any

mountaineer or wild animal could be detected as author of the mischief. Finding none, he threw

himself on the ground in despair ; but at length reflected that he had heard of remedies which would

staunch the flow of blood. So he went and sought out in the jungle some herbs of virtue, and applied

them ; but the wound bled all the more copiously. Then a happy idea struck him : ' for

a wounded eye the remedy is another eye applied,' said he; and, pausing not an instant, with his

arrow he scooped out his own right eye, and applied it to the bleeding eye of the image, from which

at once the blood ceased to flow ! At this his rapture knew no bounds. He sang and danced, and

poured forth uncouth expressions of ardent thanksgiving ; but on looking at the image once more,

alas ! blood was seen issuing from the other eye. After a moment or two of bewildered sorrow, his

countenance was lit up with a radiant light of gladness ; for he has still one eye left, and the efficacy

of the remedy has been tried already; so he raises himself up, puts his foot close up to the image's

suffering eye, that he may be able to feel, when he can no longer see, where to apply the remedy

;

* Tiruvdcagam (Lyric XV. 9-12) refers to this part of the legend. He does not name the

devotee, but the reference is ob\4ous. This is one of very many stanzas that would be unintelligible

but for the key which a knowledge of the legend puts into our hands.

* The idea is one expressed with marvellous energy and beauty by Hebrew prophets (Micah vi.

6-8). Horace's lines will occur to the student :

—

' Immunis aram si tetigit manus,

Non sumptuosa blandior hostia

Molli%at aversos Penates

Farre pio et saliente mica.'

If the votary's hands are pure, they propitiate the gods with the humblest offering, and would not
be more persuasive with the costliest.'
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VI.

Ke elevates, calms, and purifies the soul.

In this mad world, 'mid stress and strife confused,

from birth and death tliat ceaseless spring ;—

Where hoarded treasure, women, offspring, tribe,

and learning's store, men prize and seek ;

—

He calms the storm of mental changing states,

and clears from error's mists the soul.

To mystic wisdom's mighty God go thou,

AND BREATHE UlS PRAISE, O HIMMING-BEF !

• HotMng shall draw me from Kim I

On ^aiikaran the soul's ambrosia, who thinks,

shall he fare ill ? The sacred Foot

That aye endures shall I a prodigal forget?

liut those who cleave not to that Foot,

—

A sinful fellowship in worship vain,-

their very forms we will not know !

To Ilim, supremely E.xcellent, go thou,

AND BREATHE IIlS PRAISE, O HU.MMING-BEE !

a6, a;. Comp. XXXV.

and proceeds to icoop out the other eye. Kot ihU last Mcrifice is too moch for (,'iran to permit to

be consummated ; from out the lin/cam he puts forth a sacred hanil, and f^asps that of the youthful

enthusiast, who still holds the arrow ready to accomplish his ptnut intention, and sa}s :
' Stav, Tmnan,

stay thine hand, my lovint; son! Henceforth thy place for ever »h.-ill he at my xighx. hand, on my
holy mount.' •

'
i i ANii sKt.r-Dr.voTioN arp. more than

CF.RI.MONIAI. 1 of heaven chaunlcd the ijc.-itification of

the Saint, who is tr.>iii a^c to a^^c auo(c«l uuuci hu ttlic uf A'<iMn-<i//tfM— the devotee who gave hit

eyes for the service of his God.

I.
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<5 rrsmriEJsm 6t<sv sv tie} •sl^/b^^Gsrp <se(oSipLBi__pp ssr

<3F[rsssrfEi<s Q&trQa'GST^ &=fTiT3i^'jLD, ^frGsr^Gsr^(^

VIII.

His ^ace to me and mine.

Unique it sprang, rose up, sent forth its boughs

that none can count,—a tree of grace !

Right well He cared for me,—a cur,—and called,

and caused in state aloft to ride,

He is my Sire ! To sire and house and race

the mighty Peruman is He !

To Him, the Fount of bliss unfailing, go
;

AND BREATHE HiS PRAISE, THOU HUMMING-BEE !

*

32

IX.

His self-forgetting' compassion.

His throat is black ; His nature passes far

all powers of thought that men possess !

I went, drew near, took refuge at His Feet;

and He, straightway, delusions all

From changing deaths and births that ceaseless rise

within my being caused to cease.

To Him, Who is compassion's sea, go thou,

AND BREATHE HiS PRAISE, O HUMMING-BEE ! 36

29. He is 'self-existent': svayambhu. Comp. Pope's Ktirral, pp. 183-189. 33. See
for the idea of this, XXXIII. 17; XLVIII. 21. giva-nana-bodham, Qut. IV. Unmai-vilakkam,
11-17.
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X.

His tender love haa followed ine.

Pain I endured,—grew old,— again waxed likr

a weanling calf,— in ceaseless change
;

And here I dwelt, desiring evermore

enjoyments that a dog might share,

—

In folly's every gviise. With mother-love,

He came in grace, and made me His

!

To the rich Lord of mercy's store go thou,

AND BREATHi: His PRAISE, O HUMMING-BEE ! 40

XI.

• tKW* inracfl wltbont npbr&iding.

Thou didst not call me ' stony-heart,'

' deceiver,* ' obstinate of mind ;

'

But Thou didst cause my stony heart to melt,

and in compassion mad'st mc Thine
;

Thou Lord of Tillai's sacred tcmplc-court,

in beauty rich, where swans disport

!

Go, hasten to the golden beauteous Fool

;

AND BREATHE His PRAISE, THOU HUMMING-BEE ! 44

37. I'.ithcr ' a cnlf that leaves its raolhcr,' or ' a calf which its mother furuko.' ^ i . Comp.

line* 47, 73.

L 2
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jBiQiuhsm^ ^ssTQsri^'S(sk ut(Bis^^^ jErriuai'^Qnu

QuQlUSST ^imsnU fSl(SS)LpQuTr}]S(^lli Qu(l^(5S)LDlu'^o5r'3=

^Gj^LD (^svoVirQ^Gm' Oa'-iuuiossfl^'orr Qs!T(omi^(i^:&^^

^ITGSr(or(dj'BoSr ^LlQc£/r533rL_ Q^SVSVTQ^/B ^fTLD^nSleUTlT;

^<o9T aiQ^^^MlLlLD ^!Ei(^pQp ^frSST^GllQssr

LDQ^SUfTIT LD<S\)!ri(^ip(sir LD/r^Q@)S)t£) (oiJJB^Q^Stf],

XII.

The loving Lord, Who taught, wretch as I am,

my lips to sing. His jewell'd Feet

;

The Teacher great, Who pardon'd all the faults

of me, a very fiend in sooth

;

He still in grace accepts my services,

nor spurns my worthlessness !

To l9an go, as tender mother known,

AND BREATHE HiS PRAISE, THOU HUMMING-BEE ! 48

XIII.

His love demands my all.

Devoid of love for Him in sooth was I.

I know it, and He knows it too !

And yet He made me His, this too all men
on earth shall surely see and know.

He there appeared, in all His grace revealed.

He only is my being's King !

Come thou, and joyous join thyself with me
TO BREATHE HiS PRAISE, O HUMMING-BEE ! 53

XIV.

He came to me as my Guru.

Germ of all being, far beyond this world,

—

yet in this world too, seen
;

With Her, whose flowery locks breathe sweet perfume,

in mercy manifest, He came
;

47. Comp. lines 41, 73.
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eu I^JB ^S'Sil'TS^ IDl^El—S^lh ^llJl9j[TJ^f

(o35J^fi^ Q<JGUi^J>Q^ C ; jS/iV.o ;ir 7; ///*/, Or, I I Ijll'l I ?! *0

QgUSTTSITLJ l9jl6iT GTlh l9jl3dT GTG^Jj ^TJ/ QsuQp c=^lL

A sacred Sage, versed in the mystic scroll,

He stood revealed, and made me His.

Go to the God, in sacred form displayed,

AND BREATHE HiS PRAISE, THOU HUMMING-BEE ! 5^

XV.

Only His mercy brought me near.

How far away had I and all my thought

from Ilim the loving Lord remained,

Had not the Wearer of the flowing lock,

—

He with the Lady,— made me His !

The Lord, Who is the heaven, Who is each realm

of earth and of the mighty sea !

Go to the roseate Feet that sweets distil,

AND BREATHE HiS PRAISE, THOU HUMMINC;-BEE 1 60

XVI.

The thought of BUm Is Joy.

Soon as I thought upon His sacred form

which every thought of man transcends,

Th( Lord of mercy's flood of purest joys,

that ne'er delude, swept o'er my soul.

My Lord revealed Himself that He might make

me ever fully His alone.

To Him, the Lord of Lords Supreme, go thou,

AND BREATHE HiS PRAISE, O HUMMING-BEE ! 64



a5T.

Qumuiumu Q&=^(Su^Q^ i^\<ss(Lg>^^ jBirQiLrf^LD

^lurrl <oT!osr (GS)(r^iiSl(o[r\ ^u^usvsijtI (oT(3Mp(S)jssrpssT

(^foVQ^JE, Q^frifB <SU'26rriL]LCi, S^(oS)l—^ Q^!T(SST<3S)LDi<S

Q<Sfr6v(oLL,(oJBfT<iQ'S (^GffiTjn^^&^^^fTlLli Qs T^i^t})!^] era.

XVII.

He saved me from senses' bondage.

In pleasures false I plunged, and sank deep down,

—

each day of earthly prosperous joy,

I thought it true, and thus enslaved I lay

;

in grace revealed, He made me His !

Call Him 'my Teacher,' 'precious Life,' 'great Lord,

of Tillai's sacred temple-court
;

'

And seek those selfsame roseate flowery Feet,

TO BREATHE HiS PRAISE, THOU HUMMING-BEE ! 68

XVIII.

^ivan as depicted in ancient myths.

The tiger's skin, the robe, the pendants rare,

the ears' round golden ornaments,

The ashes white as milk, the sandal paste

so cool and sweet, the parrot green.

The trident, and the armlets linked : this pomp,

and ancient fair array He owns,

Regarding well, with joyous soul go thou,

AND BREATHE HiS PRAISE, O HUMMING-BEE I 73

XIX.

Visited me, nor despised my unwortliiness.

'Deceiver,' 'sinner vile,' 'rebellious one,'

all this to me He did not say;

The Generous One came oft to visit me,

nor took His Presence from my mind !

'^9-73- See Note X. 73. Comp. line 41.
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Q^^Gtr^w sij^iQ:B Q<-7vri;/r)\o.;ir 'B 7//'/^ Q-ji rr T, jjn'r i?\ ct*

e.o.

Of all the pains that lill'd my soul, no one

in any wise was left with me I

So to His gleaming jewelled Foot go thou,

AND BREATHE IIlS PRAISE, O HUMMING-BEE ! 76

XX.

Bis grace to the lowly.

Ayan, who crowns the lotus flower, and Mai

were grieved,— for lie was hard to reach !

But I, His lowly slave, all jubilant

fulfilled of exultation stood !

To me, mere cur, lie gave a lofty seat,

endued right well with worthiness I

To Him, Whose form is fiery flame, go thou,

AND BREATHE IIlS PRAISE, O HLMMING-BEE ! So



IC2 ^jsuTcfaii).
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[Metre : sreoif-^fiirai Qsirffsi soSICiuir. See V. § ii.]

a.

^(mLDTS^LD usirnSiiurriLj'^ Qa^okrr.iomai^ ^q^gui^qshu

THE TAMBOUR SONG; or, REFUGE WITH giVAN.

HYMN XI.

ArurjSfalam.—The name of Rudra is scarcely ever applied to Qivan in the south, yet it would seem

as if the idea of Civan had been mainly developed from the Vedic Rudra, the god of Storms, the father

of the Maruts, of whom so many stories are told which now are the accepted legends of Qivan. It

may safely be said indeed that all the Vedic Rudra's acts and attributes are given in the modern Caiva

system to ^ivan. One of these is connected with the legend of Aruna9alam, so often referred to in

Tamil Caiva poetry. According to the legend contained in the Linga Puranam (Muir, vol. iv.

pp. 385-393), it is related that Brahma and Vishnu disputed regarding their respective claims to

superiority, and thence a terrific fight arose. At this time to quiet their contention, ^ivan, or

Mahadeva, appeared as a luminous lihgatii, a pillar of fire, ' equal to a hundred final mundane con-

flagrations, without beginning, middle or end, incomparable, indescribable, undefinable.' Hari

determined to examine the source of this fiery appearance, and took the shape of a boar whose

description is very wonderful. Speeding downwards for a thousand years he beheld no base at all of

the Hhgam. Meanwhile Brahma took the form of a swan purely white and fiery eyed, with wings on

every side, rapid as thought, and went upwards to see the lihgams top ; but both failed, and at length

united in a hymn of praise to (Jivan as supreme; which so pleased the god that he offered them
a boon. They asked that they might both obtain an eternal devotion for him, which was granted.

' Thenceforward the worship of the Hhgam has been inaugurated in the worlds. The pedestal is

MahadevI, and the Hhgam itself is the visible Mahe9vara.' (Comp. Aruna9ala Puranam, Canto II.)

I.

^iyan as a Oaru.

Mai's self went forth a boar, but failed His sacred Foot

To find
; that we His form might know, a Sage He came,

And made me His I To Him, Who hath nor name, nor form,

A thousand sacred names sing we, and beat Tellenam ! 4

4. See IV. 199.
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^(3 ^^ Qu(f^^i^siyi) QiDiui^jisiT GTGSf/9»jjiS)«

^1^611 Tin ^(T^suirpih ^lUi'^fjijiT .jffgu J^i it (if) s)jin

fRi.

^fBii^ih t9aLLp(^ih ^svsvi^ Q%gu\ biL(^i'd

QjSni^i^lh Ul<f-jik^T^ ^(J^jroS^SUin (Siiihgjllil'£)(SS)Lb

^ifli(^^ ^pit) u \i) h O r,.,n'J.j^i.7Xii hi ^ I, ii' I iC^ir i\ so.

ff'.

JDGULD^IU Q(r(J^TrU.ff /nSi^(3)^'BS^ /BJLn^l^JS^

^SUl'n^SyT^^ll Til T, O T,.?iTQ.7\T.lTiTT,l O LJl' I iQll j\

II.

I saw Him ; thenceforward my son! worships Him nuseen.

The Lord in IVrun-turrai's cvcr-liallowcd shrine

Who dwelt, my birth with all its germs destroyed ; since when

I've none else ; formless is lie,— a form lie wears,

The Lord of blest Arur sing \vf, and ukat Ti:i.Lfc;.NAM ! 8

III.

To I lari and to Brahma and to other gods

Not manifested, (^'ivan came in presence there,

Melted our hearts, received our service due ; that all

The world may hear, and smile, sing wk, and ueat Tkiiknam ! u

IV.

From sinking in the vnin abyss ot wnrthkss gfuls,

—

From birth's illusions all, — the LuiiiT Slpkrnal saved

And made mc His. Soon as the new, pure Light, was given

How I in Bliss was lost : sing wc, and beat Tei-VE.>iam ! i6



a.

CT.

^su/r, ^rfj ^iu<35r ^/B^irGsr (Su,T(o(S3)/r<5 <srFuu^6)j63T

Q^^!S5T^ufTi^;S 0^<orrQisrr<oiPiTfEj Q^fTLLL-frQiLfrl 2^

To 'wildered gods, to Ayan, and to Mai unknown,

^ivan assumed a form, that men on earth should joy.

That germs of birth consumed might die, with gracious glancej

How to my soul He came, sing we, and beat Tellenam !

VI.

The Lord, Who shakes the serpent dancing round His waist.

With His Hill-partner, came to earth, made us His own ;—
Say thus, soul-lighted, eyes like full bright lotus flowers,

Pouring forth floods of tears, and singing, beat Tellenam ! 24

VII,

Qvan unknown to Hari, Ayan, Indra, heavenly ones.

On earth drew even me ; 'come, come,' said He, and made me His

!

When imprint of His flow'ry Feet was on my head impressed.

How grace divine was mine, sing we, and beat TELfilNAM ! 28
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QU/TviSr^ff ^IfSVUoTsf^i ,!5TJ»rL_/9j/f55r / /^// UT/f,

QjSJ^Ti^^ Qsjij (2j), J7j5tjj/ QjjGiTOjrTJSsr hi O r, ii' I lOir i\

so.

^snQsuuf^ QssiJTSijfr dSTjaor/j/l/u <B'^:^^ipQsvi<^

I jsmQsuiu .jffsyTGij'^i Q^;BfT3fBQiijfT(SlL'n i i(^Ti^Q^sS

S^ssjQeub <sjini?fLLSi£i C TjjJrCJ.^f jDr hi ^ r, iil /_ lOir i !

vm.

Like rustling palm-lcavcs is this frame ! Its births and deaths,

With dread of good and ill, He swept away, and made nie His

;

He gave me grace, though I, all else forget, ne'er to forget

His Foot ; Whose mighty dance sing we, and beat Tel^-enam I

IX.

«.&.

^0

As though some stone were made sweet fruit, the Lt)rd in grace

Gave cv'n to me His golden Foot, and made me His.

O yc with slender waist, red lips, and winsome smiles

!

' Lord of the Southern-Land,' call Him ; and ihat Tei.i.inam ! 36

Even in a dream His jewelled Feet 'tis hard for gods to sec,

—

With Her like laurel tree with jewelled arms, entering in c

In waking hour He took, and made me His! With loving -

Your darl-likc eyes be filled with tears, and beat Teleenam I 40

30. bcc I'ope't Aa/arfijrdr, p. 67.
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LCiiusirLLifrsssrQ Lnfb^<srT<5ifT sij[TS'<s LDfrsssr Qi—Ssr^^ss^L^iu,

aa..

QfB!TUfTl—<SV UlTL^fjS'^^^LJUffllLJ ^GsfluQuifiQlUTSW

XI.

When He, Her spouse whose eyes shine bright, mixt with my soul.

And made me His, deeds and environments died out

;

Upon this earth confusion died ; all other mem'ries ceas'd

;

How all my 'doings' died, sing we, and beat Tellenam ! 44

XII.

Ascetic bands sore languish'd, longing for release.

Grace to the elephant he gave, made me His own;

The light superne deep plunged me in devotion's sea !

How sweet His mercy is, sing ye, and beat Tellenam !

XIII.

Not those on earth, nor in th' abyss, nor heavenly ones,

—

To none beside, so near He drew ; He made me His

!

To sing His advent, or Him, th' only Great, conceive

Is hard. His glory-song sing we, and beat Tellenam ! 52

46. In Tiruvi!ai-adal, 20, 21, (^livan comes as a wonder-working ascetic, and among other things
causes a stone elephant to eat sugar-cane. But ^0^ is also = ' fig-tree.' Various interpretations are
given.
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/ fiXJ^T I fJ^i^^Jlf^lUJ ^IU:^TLLJSV Qui-b^Q'JuiLh

l^i^SS^T QuQ^^J^GSip Ql[)lUl9rjl3^T i9puUJ)]i!5

I .) h II I I jI r I

XIV.

Mai, Ayan, all the gods, and Sciences divine,

His essence cannot pierce. This Being rare drew near to me
;

In love He thrilled my soul ! With this remembrance moved.

Let your bright eyes with tears o'erflow, and hkat Ti:i.i.f:NAM ! 56

XV.

The spreading sea of grace supcrne that nults and swells,

From which 'tis sweet to draw and drink, we gather round.

The Feet of the bright southern Lord call we to mind,

His slaves, praise we His sacred grace, and bkat Tkllknam ! 60

XVI.

Buddhan, Turandaran, the primal Ayan, Mrd, praise Him,

The One-distraught, Who dwells in Perun-turrai's shrine,— the Sire

Who made births cease,— Lord of fair Tillai's porch,— His gracious Feet

How in my soul they entered, sing, and bkat Tfi i.knam ! 64

XVM.

I lay bewilder'd in the barren troublous sea

Of sects and systems wide discordant all ;—



J (-3 ^JSUTffcSli).

sii/rsarQcSL-® LDfr(T^SLc>friu/5 ^LpGsPiiLD^ Qsi^^^ld

(S)Sl6m(o^^if (Lp(LprLp^s\), uir^ifsnej ^/r/fsi54^5

L£i6mQ^^IT LDQ^/B^lUSSr LD!T^^S)L-iU (3S)6UUUl^QlUilLD

2.0.

My care He banished, gave in grace His jewelled Feet;

Praise we His gracious acts, and beat Tellenam ! 6S

XVIII.

Though Ether, Wind, Fire, Water, Earth should fail,

His constant Being fails not, knows no weariness !

In Him my body, soul, and thought, and mind were merged.

How all myself was lost, sing we, and beat Tellenam ! 72

XIX.

Prime Source of heavenly ones, the Germ of those beneath,

Earth's Balm ; Mai's, Ayan's Treasure, open eyed

We saw, sing ye. His gracious Feet, Who dwelt with us !

Call Him 'Lord of the Southern-Land,' and beat Tellenam ! 76

XX.

Sing His race ; sing the heron's wing ; Her beauty sing

Who wears bright gems ; sing how He poison ate ; each day
In Tillai's temple court He dances, where the waters play;

His tinkling anklets' music sing, and beat Tellenam ! 80

77. See Tiruvilai-a<Jal, 28.
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^-ITrGHjnu^ (JujrGij^ihy y,j»r/-(^/.n/^/, Q-EfissirQiljii^i^j

a.

^siiSiJLCiQuifj QjiiTGusxfnnfTs Q^im^txi ^f^ GTsSr, cniis.?

THE SACRKD gARAL'.
IIVMN \II.

THE SPORT OF CIVAN'S GRACIOUS 'ENKKGY.'

I.

Objections to ' oahcs,' the snake, and the mystery of His teaching'.

Obj. What He smears is 'white ash '
; what He wears is an angry snake-

;

What He speaks with His lips divine is the mystic word, it seems ; my dear !

ylns. Wliat I le smears, what I le says, what I le wears are the means by which He,

As my Lord, rules me ; and of all that hath life the Essence is He! (j,'aral6 ! ^

II.

Objection to His mendicant guise.

01)/. 'My Father, Embiran, to all indeed is Ruler Supreme;

Yet He wears a clouted kOvanam ;

' and why should tliis be so, my dear ?

I. These arc the words used by Dakshan to his daaghtcr Uraai [.Muir, vol. iv. p. 379] in the

Ka9i Khan^lam, ch. Ixsxviii. 16:

—

«i_^ ifi_ii t-aiuug) auiwuii otgm

t-a>/tf<, Ca>4r4iftMr at^s^p u*».Qtr, ?

[j»i_3w - *iiu*t. •« a*. V. ' Ijc enraged.']

* His body he smears with ashes; a scrj^cnt he wears as a-lommcnt

;

Puison from (he sea he cats ; a skull he carrtea

;

He rides a white bull that rages with m -rr sn. h nn ,

O damsel, is be fit to come (o our sai^ ;

.

The ashes, the serpent, the poison, the skull, ami the bun .i.-c iii.iii«.r« ci jr.use in all ^aiva poems.

» T. V. U. Pur. VI. 86. Note VHI. to the Mlfc.' Q.nt/ (an imiUlire wortl) is the name of

a female play, of which the verse is ll»e accompaniment. In each stanza the former couplet, sung by



QsilTuSsV Si^Q^[TQ,Q'XfTSVLieS^(o^rr6STSV^<5!Dt_,

^tiulBs^j ^/5<oS)^lS!6£l,^fr<S5TpGsfllUSSr; ^uSll^^LD,

(SuiussriEjaiioSsr ldtiut (SifS)<rQ<^{/J^/r(55r, cS/rsaar, qil^I

Ajis. TheVedas four, the meaningwithwhich all lore is fraught, as the great thread

Himself alone as kovanam He spreads; behold, Caralo !

'
8

III.

The objection that Civan is a homeless ascetic.

Obj. His shrine's the burning ground ; fierce tiger skin His goodly garb

;

All motherless and fatherless is He; all lonely dwelleth ; see, my dear !

Ans. Motherless is He and fatherless ; dwelleth all alone ; but though 'tis thus,

If He be wroth, the worlds to powder crumble all ; behold, ^aralo ! 12

IV.

The punitive inflictions of Bhairavan.

Obj. Ayan, the ' Bodiless,' with Anthagan, and Canthiran,

In divers ways He wounded sore, yet slew not ; see, my dear !

8. An ascetic mendicant wears a very scanty cloth, suspended by a string round the waist ; but why
should He, who often appears in such stately majesty (X, 69-72), wear this unseemly pretence of decent

clothing? The answer is ambiguous in the original, but seems to say: 'All mysteries are contained

and hidden in Him, and the Vedic revelation is the link between Him and the souls of men.' Strange

symbolism! 9. Comp. Note I. 13. See XIII. 57. The ' Bodiless' is Kaman.

Kdvian, the 'Bodiless.'—The story of the destruction of Kaman (or the god of Love) by (Jivan

is very curious, and should be read by the Tamil scholar in the Kamba-Ramayanam, I. x. i-io.

It seems that Qivan resolved to enter on a course of very strict devotion (Yogam) with the intention

of increasing his powers ! The lesser divinities fearing this, instigated Kaman to endeavour to distract

the mind of the devotee. Accordingly the archer sallied forth with his arrow's composed of the nine most

fragrant flowers, and having fitted one on to the string, took aim at (Jivan's sacred breast. But the

god suddenly opened his third eye in the centre of his brow, from which he darted a wrathful flame

that instantly reduced Kaman to ashes. At the intercession of all orders of creation Kaman was
restored to life, but not to a visible substantial form, and he still pervades the world riding on the

chariot of the soft south-wind, working his mischief unseen. Ancient European mythology made him
blind : he is here ' bodiless.' The legend may remind us of the story of Echo. The allusions to this

myth in these lyrics are endless— and wearisome.

the leader, proposes some mystery regarding Qivan, to which the latter couplet is a reply (very

unsatisfying!) sung in chorus by all the maidens, with much clapping of hands. As originally

written the objection is put into the mouth of the Buddhist Guru, and the reply is by the Ceylon
king's hitherto dumb daughter. See the disputation with the Buddhists at Cithambaram for the

supposed occasion and scope of the song.
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<3=IUL£) ^gSt O^jyj', GIJ 7 J^TGJJ/f d5(2J,^ ^llpi^LfoVHU^ 7 7 /f^^" 7 ! ««

Qsii^SiTGil^ ^^GUl'ljSUeSiui Q%f1?CV^^;i(Tf)Glf^ ^f(r^GiTQ.lil^/k^hl^

GTJ=<J^^^^ t/9s5)cE^;523ViD^^(75Gyfl637GSr, JSTSKJT, T 1 1 [ O A' f ! a-<7

^SVaOl^^ LLJoVGUJ^th ^n^lUlQLL ^LfSi^^Q^GUfTll'l

ylns. lie Whose eyes arc tlircc, the Ruler great, if lie shall punish,

Is't not a triumph to the heav'nly ones, O thou with flowing locks? (J^aralO ! i6

V.

Oakshon'a sacrlflce.

OhJ. Of Dakshan He smote ofTthe head, ofT Eg^an too ; the hosts of gods

That flocking came He sent to nothingness; why this, my dear?

^Ins. Them who thronging came to nothingness He sent ; 'twas grace!

In grace to E\9an loo He gave one head the more; see, (^aualG! ao

VI.

rnnK^alAm.

0/>j. Him the flow'ry god and MSl knew not ; in fiery form He came

From earth that stretcli'd to lower worlds ; wherefore was this, my dear ?

A US. From earth to realms beneath had He not reach'd, they twain

The insolence of self-esteem had not cast ofl"; behold, ^aralo I 34

16. It must be for their fjood. 17. ThU U Sanu jrajan ^ ' \ic who Mcrificcs.' The wiltl itory

is variously toM, bot Vishnu teems meant here. In line jo it must be Dakshan. Sec XIV, where

the theme is expftndcd; and XIII. 57, Sec In Ka^i Khaixjam. ch. Ixxxrii. Sec, a full account is

gircn from the Skanda Puianam, Daksha Kh.in.jam. Muir, vol. iv. (index). Wilson's Vishnu

Purinam, p. 61, Sec ii. Sec I.yric XI. IiraJtm<i: sprung from a lotus.

M
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s^sn^ms^^isi) ,jysL;55r<F<s3)i_u5)i> ufriLJjB^<oVgifr(5Tfb pj(oSsfl <oT€VSV[Tih

iSl^(W3i3,Q^ LISUUTJJ/f}^ QuQ^fElQsi—fTi^, a'lipQ'oVfrl a-J)/

(o<SJ6V[TSVl}) ^Sli i^(oS)[r^l—'SV(SiJTlLJ^S5rQp(Lp;B^

,-M^frSVLD ^(Smi—fTSSr ^SU(5ST<3=^fT^ fish (3TSST, (EJl^7

VII.

Farvathi lives in His side, Ganga on His crest.

Obj. Soon as the mountain maid as part of Him He placed, another dame

In watery form upon His braided locks poured down ! Why this, my dear ?

Ans. Upon His braided locks in watery form had she not leaped, the world

To cavernous destruction rushing ruined must have lain ! (^aralo ! .23

W
VIII.

The poison ^

Obj. He ate halalam from the sounding sea, that day arisen

With mighty din ; what means this wondrous act, my dear ?

Ans. Had He not eaten on that day the poison fierce, Ayan and Mai

And all the other gods of upper heaven had died ; behold, ^aralo ! 32

25, See Muir, vol. iv. p. 307. Note on V. 256. For the Tamil student the classical passage is

Kamba-Ramayanam I. x. 31, &c. 29. See Muir, vol. iv. p. 366. Hdldhalam vishajn ghoram

sanjagrdh dmritopamam. The Tamil scholar should read Kamba-Ramayanam I. x. 17, &c.

^ The Hdla-hdla Poison, the churning of the Sea, the blackness of (^ivan^s Throat, and the epithet

^ Anih-osia^—Among other things in these l)Tics that require explanation to the English reader,

the subjects referred to in the above title are of the most frequent recurrence, and are apt to weary

and even disgust.

It is most necessary however to understand once for all how essential they are to the South-Indian

concept of ^ivan, as the great and beneficent Being Who is to be approached in prayer and gratefully

adored. It will hardly be possible for the reader to do anything like justice to the Poet and religious

Teacher, unless he deem it worth while to make the attempt to view these things candidly and

dispassionately in the light in which they are viewed by the more devout and intelligent of the ^aiva

community.

The legend is simply this : the lesser deities were in sore affliction and came to ^ivan for help.

He accordingly came forth from Kaila9a, and using Mount Mandara as His churning-stick, with

Vasu-deva as the rope which caused it to revolve, proceeded to chum the sea of milk. The result

was the appearance of the Ambrosia or food of immortal gladness. But before this a stream of fiery

poison black and deadly, the Hdla-hdla poison, rushed forth. This the deity himself drank up, and

hence his throat is for ever black, a glorious memorial of his voluntary sufferings. The cup of

ambrosia He gave to tlie grateful gods. Another version of this story may be read in Wilson's
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QSG^IUTSV ^-S^^lQ^ ^JV'2j\»<fF^^ '0/i)LJJ\'GUjir

IX.

O/y. The Lord ofTillai'scourt,Who in thcsoutluTn land delights, and dances there,

A mighty maniac, dehghted in the female form, behold, MV di;ar !

^his. Had lie not delighted in the female form, all in the wide world

Would have obtained heaven's bliss and earth had failetl ; behold, (^'akalo ! 36

33. The story is given in the Koyil Puranam, § ii, where it is explained I Hut the verse is

variously interpreted and is not of any importance.

Vishnu Puranam, ch. ix, and in Muir, vol. iv. p. 366. It is also to be found in vatious forms in Tamil

verse, but is essentially a Sanskrit and northern myth. The question occurs, was this regardeil as

literal fact, or was it put forth as a paiablc? Our readers will pcrhajis remember the discussion

about liuhemcrism in Grote's History of Greece, vol. i, sec index. It may be said that three

classes of Hindus arc to be met with in the South: those to whom this and similar histories arc

wonderful stories and nothing more. Thiy take no more interest in them than we should in the

.Xrabian Nights' Lntertainment.s.

A second class l)elievc the legends devoutly, and regard them as capable of a mystic interpretation

to which however thty do not attach any surpassing importance, nor are they at all agreed as to its

details. The third class think that under the veil of such legends ancient sages concealed m)steriuus

teachings which they were unwilling to expose to the vulgar gaze. And they say th.it they alone

potsesji the secret of the esoteric meaning of the myths, which they themselves regard as more or less

antt(iuate<l and uncouth.

Whether the Upanishads and Sanskrit literature in general lend any countenance to this last idea is

exceedingly doubtful. I incline to think that these mystic interpretations are only to be found in later,

and chiefly in .South-Indian, .luthors. It is very certain that the Cana Sit/MiUi/ii philosophers have

made it their es[>ecial busir.os to give to all such legends a more elevating, and at the same time

distinctly ^'aivite, interpretation. 'Hie south of India has from the earliest time l^cen more o\Kn

than the rest of the east to western influences and teaching, and I feel convinced that this is one of

the results. Whether in any way the chasm between western and eastern ideas can l)c bridgetl over

by any soch explanations is of course a most interesting question.

It b tjnite |<rTOitte«l us to say that, the truth supjioscd to be concealed (rather too carefully !)

under these »)mboIs is that, the Supreme iJcing has condescended to come to earth to taste the bitter

cup of suffering, retaining ever the glorious signs of th.it agony, while to men He present.^ the draught

of immortal blessedness. However this may be, the epithets of Itlack-throateil' and ' Ambrosia' as

applictl to (,'ivan need not be, must not be, simply grotesque, but associatctl with the |>athos of

sufTering and the tenderness of unselfish lore.

The idea of this i- exprv.vsed in the first |»ocm of the runa-Nanniirru, which i% by Peruodevaoir,

the translator of the lih.aratam :

—

' He wears th' adornment of a throat with jxiimn black ; that stain

The chauntcrs of the mystic scrolls arc wont to praise.'

Of coarse there are many things which are said and sung by the devout of all s)'stems in all lands

that require to be explained, and it will generally be found that a mystic meaning is at the root of

the uncouth phrase. This ha* been more or less Io«t sight of: the symbol Is apt to supersede the

real thought.

M 3
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(SiJJi^L.lf (o^JSljllxSiJLfi^L^lUTJj'S'lLpQGVfTl ^^

X.

Obj. He is the endless One; and me, a dog, who came to Him,

He plunged in tide of rapturous bliss unending; behold, my dear !

Ans. The sacred Feet that plunged me in rapture's flowing tide

Are treasure rich to gods in upper heaven that dwell ; behold, (^aralo ! 40

XI.

Obj. Lady ! what's this ascetic rite ? Sinews and bone He wears,

A bony circlet on His arm He loves to bear; behold, my dear !

Ans. The way of the bony circlet hear ! In the end of the age.

When the two had reached their fated hour. He put it on ; behold, ^aralo ! 44

XII.

Obj. His garb is the skin of the forest tiger; He eats from a skull

;

The wild is His city; to Him here who will service pay? my dear !

Ans. Yet, hear thou ! Ayan and sacred Mai, and the King
Of them of the heavenly land, are His humble and faithful ones ; (^aralo ! 48

38. This seems odd in the mouth of a Buddhisl objector ; but we may understand, a ' ^aivite

says,' &c. 43, 44. At the end of each aeon. See Ka9i Khandam. 45. See IX. This
is a euphemism for ' burning-ground.' See .sirS) in Lex. Comp. line 9 and VI. 151.
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S>tfr..

/xSA)_gy«nj<L/J5T QuirbuiGDQj eufT^^yssviT&f QusiiTi^(iT^<oS)eij

;5/7GaTL/dB(5 ^£li_// /J/zSjSVJ/i <=gJ/:^ oZcSt, vi/i!5.?

.55TjJr/ /i^ JBlLI—I'l U^lS^l^S SV(^J <Upp[JSS^ GTJV'SDJii

Jil—SfllLjiJn UpLtJlSi^^ Q^'^(T^l'L!>_liii Q;^(lJ'Q'h

^ i_ ui'r r*^sfi Qk^ "-'=^ '^/^ ^^"^ i^iu^ iuldQui^ !

xni.

His marriage.

OhJ. The mountain monarch's golden Daughter bright of brow, the Lady blest,

I le wedded with the Gre as all the world doth know; what's that? say, my di:ak I

^lns. Had He not wediitd Her fur all the world to know, the world entire

Mad in confusion lost the import true of everj' lore ; behold, ^'akalo ! 5J

XIV.

Tho d.iuro.

Ol>j. The Lord of Tillai's court, by cool jialnis girt, whence honey drips,

There entering does a mystic ilance perform ; what's that, my dkau ?

Ans. Had He not cnter'd there, all the wide earth hati quick become

Ab6de of demons armed with flesh-transfixing spears; (^aralo ! 56

XV.

The buU.

Ob/. On stately elephant, swift stead, or car it pleased Him not to ride;

A bull He pleased to mount ! Explain me this that I may know, my dear !

/Ins. The day He burnt with fire the triple mighty walls,

Mai divine a bull became to bear Him up ; behold, ^aralO ! 6c

50. .Sec Muir, vol iv. p. 3S5, note. 54. Sec K."'>il Purinam. NuTK VI. 60. When Kndra

dcstroyctl the three cities of the Asurxt, Vutinu, in tltc form of a bull, tapportcil the chariot. Sec

MohJbhirata, Karnapanram, and notes to XIV.
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^'SVQJ^KoSiL^lU a^SVJB^n^GSrpG^ Q-l—pi^/B^ JBSV^ifi

JS<oV(Tp(oS)L-lU JBfnKoSSrp^QiT pQ^SifiiU ^QpSST, 6TU2-?

jBSV(Lp(SS)L-iu jsfrcTGSsrGsrp (5h"iU(osrLD^i—jB ^jssr ^L^<iQij^

XVI.

9ivan a guru and an avenger too.

Obj. Well to the four, the fourfold mystic scrolls' deep sense,

That day, beneath the banyan tree, and virtue He reveal'd ; behold, my dear !

Ans. That day, beneath the banyan tree, though virtue He revealed,

He utterly destroyed the cities three ; behold, Qaralo ! 64

XVII.

A mendicant.

Obj. In the sacred hall He dances, and wanders abroad to beg for alms;

This homeless mendicant shall we approach as god ? How so, my dear ?

Ans. Hear thou the nature ofthis sacred mendicant ! Him Vedas four know not

;

But they've invok'd Him Lord and l9an, praising loud; behold, ^aralo ! 68

XVIII.

The disc.

Obj. When He smote down Jalandharan, the monster of the sea, that disc

To Naranan, the good, in grace He gave; how's that, my dear?
Ans. Since Naranan, the good, dug out an eye, and laid at Aran's foot,

As flower, to him in grace the disc He gave ; behold, Qaralo ! 72

62. So verse 20. 64. Not only a guru, but a warrior also. He taught virtue, and He
punished sin. 65. This mendicancy has always been an objection. How can the squalid life of

a wandering mendicant oomport with the unapproachable majesty of the Ever-blessed Supreme ?

71, 72. See XV. 37-40.
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^{T^JB ^SilQ^i ilo^GST^ip Jf^7)*'Jf)SoVl JSlSSTS^JIIjl}

XIX.

Obj. His garment is the spotted hide ; His food the fiery poison dark.

Is this our Pcruman's great skill? Expound that I may know, my dear !

Ahs. Our Pcnmiiin,—whatever He wore there,—whateer He ate,

—

The greatness of His Nature none can know ; behold, ^aralo ! 76

XX.

irta* and true philosophy mast b« divluoly t&nght.

Obj. To saints ofgoodness rare, beneath the Al, virtue and all the Four 1 1 c taugh t

;

Kxplain to me the grace He showed, seated with them, mv dkar !

Alts. Had He not taught that day in grace, the worthy saints virtue and all

the Four,

To noble souls this world's nature had ne'er been known ! Behold, (J!aralo ! 80

73. This is a mere repetition, and perhaps sporioos. See note on verse 8. 75. Sec verse 1.

80. Compare Pope's Kurr.if, Introduction, p. vii. This verse is a later addition, and seems to refer

to a different pcrio<l. Sec NoTK IV. • The guru.' Sec also lines 61-64- J' '* partly a rejietition of

verse 16. Comp. Tiruvi|ai. 16. This is the (^aiva version of Buddha under the liOdhi.
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[Metre as V. § ii.]

a.

^ds3sr^T qs5ri)/)51si;83i) ^ldusv^Q^ ^(BlSlGsrp

Q..

(oTJB<oS)^ (^JB ^TlLJ3?fbp LLp^QLDSVSVfriJb (5TG5T^<5Sil—lU

THE SACRED LILY-FLOWERS
OR

TAKING THE VICTORY FROM MAYA.
HYMN XIII.

I.

Benunciatiou of other help.

His sacred Feet,—the twain,—soon as upon my head He placed,

Help of encircling friends,—the whole,—I utterly renounced
;

In Tillai's court begirt with guarded streams, in mystic dance

He moves. That Raftsman's glory sing, and pluck the lily-flowers !

II.

Further experiences in Madyarjunam.

From father, mother, kindred, and all else that were to me
As bonds, He set me free ; made me His own,—the Pandi-Lord !

In Idai-maruthu, His dwelling, rapture's honey flowed.

That sweet recess with song praise we, and pluck the lily-flowers !

4. The Raftsman. See Kurral, 8, 10; and notes, p. 187. 8. Recess, lit. 'hollow of a tree,'

where honey is often found.
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fTV<.

sa.eujiiS'J) Qui If- ^lLi<^lj r/,5)iA'.7i^ QnnimnQin !

Jl5'j»7/J/_Lf_ ll^TfU USS)U.GlS[J ui^lJUdn)

I jJXiTULLL- (SiJ U.I 11} \J l^^SllSVjS Q J, lll'llll I J*// 7 !

III.

Converting grace.

Us too, than dogs more vile, of worth aiul note IK- niatlc lo h(
;

With greater than a mother's tenderness, our Peruman

Cut ofl" 'iUusive birth,' made us His own ; our 'deeds ' so strong

Laid prostrate humbled in the dust ; tluck we the lily-flowers ! i»

IV.

Tbo Rebel-ront.

They praised not the king of Tillai's town, 'mid wcU-tillcd fields,

Dakshan renown'd, and Anikkan, and Ec^^an, Moon, and Fire !

By Vira-bhadra with his demon host that fill'd the sky,

Sing how that day they suflcr'd wounds ; and pluck the lily-flowers ! if*

V.

Pemn-tnrral and Tlllai.

^ivan, the Lonl, who on Ili^ 'lock ' tin- honied cassia wears,

Took fleshly form, sought nic, and entering came ; before the world

That I may dance, and utter triumph songs, in dance

Ilemoves! For Him, Kingofhcavcn'ssons, pluck we the lily-flowers I 30

1 1. • Strong dccd-s' for ihcir hoM i« not to be easily looted. Sec I .'./i/.ir, pp. 6<)-6<).

IJ. Lit. 'put cloit J.c. sacred oihes) in their mouthk* 13. Or, *b> ii>i:' ^^ /^f< ''*'•

15. Muir, vol. iv. p. 378, Sec. Comj\ V. 13-16; XII. i7--'o ; XIV 13-54.
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Sk.

uj^m QprFl^^(o)jfr ^i^'ousvs^ Q<sfnuiuj(oLDfr\

67.

<5ij5ssrri]<s^ ^Ssus^osi/^^^ sufri'SLpsvQjfTiij en rrup^^ssysn^

^33srwQ<siT iJ-foy^^^)^ ^filusv^Q^ ^Q^ssrp

(^jj^Qmu^ QxfrsssrQi—sm^'SsTn^^iomi—LSliTffG^ (^sasTziu/raS),

VI.

The Triads.

Three fires He gave in gracious pity to the gods;

Three heads to sever fire He sent from sacred brow, in grace

;

Three forms He wears, the Only-One, Incomprehensible
;

Three rebel towns He burnt; so pluck the lily-flowers ! 24

VII.

His gracious work.

He made my head to bow; my mouth to laud His cinctured Foot

He taught
;
gave me to join th' assemblage of His glorious saints

;

And with the Queen, in Tillai's court adorned, dances our Peruman.

Sing we aloud His excellence, and pluck the lily-flowers ! 28

VIII.

He taught the pathway to the golden Feet of His great saints,

Praise ye the Master's grace that made me His and gave the sign

!

* Old deeds ' that made us wholly bond-slaves, sorely troubled us.

Sing how He brought to naught; and so pluck we the lily-flowers ! 32

21. Comp. Manu IIL 85. 22. See XII, 13-20,
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IX.

That I might praise Him many a day, and service due perform,

The Mighty-One His fragrant foot-flower on my frame impressM
;

A beauteous Light He shone, softened my heart, and made me His!

Sing how those jewell'd Feet are gold, and pluck thk lily-flowers ! •i'^

That this my frame, mere mass of fierce desires, might pass away.

Great Pcrun-turrai's Lord placed on my head His glorious Foot.

Kadali,—Who, well pleased, black poison ate from out the sea,

—

Sing we, amiilst His warring foes, and pluck the lily-flowers ! 40

XI.

The Being Infinite, with every varied sweetness filled
;

The Lord, Who took my soul in joyous pomp ; His sounding Feel

All dwellers in the world shall praise ! That is the way of good !

That way sing we His glory now, and pluck the lily-flowers ! 44

35- lyric IX. 33
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GUJSSTQjdr Lnirsv^iuGsr LLp^irpmm Q^(onii3iiL(^Lti

C^UfTSSr^LD ^SSrSUfT L^QJ SV&Sl Q^fTlUlUjCoLnfTl ^^

JBGST(fljm (SU(T<3MQJIT L£ifr(TpGsfl(oU IT /5 irQl—fT^LD

iB<SST(nfJ'ri (oT^^jB^Sip SipQsVlGST l-(b^Q<SlGSrGS)pLJ

Qu[T6?n^(^^ UfTl^/BfTLD LfjSlJSV&Sl Q^SfTlUlUfTCoLLfTl ©a.

SlL^LDfT'Si Q<sfr<mTi^(ri^/B Q^'Sldu QiJbiui^!jfr(SST

^L—LLfTT LD^pfl^<Sv2sV ^LDUSvQld ^ fTSST^L-LDT

XII.

Heaven's Lord, and Mai, and Ayan, and the other gods He rules

As King, with attributes and signs that none may e'er attain

;

The fiery poison from the vasty sea. He made His food

Ambrosial ; and thus sing we, and pluck the lily-flowers ! 48

XIII.

That day, beneath the banyan's shade, in grace the Vedas rare

He gave; the heavenly ones and mighty saints, each day, stood round,

And praised Him of the perfect Foot with cassia-flower adorn'd

;

Its golden petal's dust sing we, and pluck the lily-flowers ! 52

XIV.

Fair pictured in my soul His Feet's twin flowers in grace He gave

;

The Lord, Who in Ekambam dwells, made here His chosen seat

;

In Tillai's sacred court, girt by wide walls, is now His home

;

Sing how in mystic dance He moves, and pluck the lily-flowers ! 56

45. i.e. Indra, Vishnu, and Brahma. 49. See XIII. 61, 77.
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Qj^ii^ssiT ^^^fiu^T ^Ji^a,^:^ <j^^j^mh

Qui hi^tu^j uii<^^Biih ^jGuJvsS Q.XfTu'nui(oir)i\ so

iLsartj j(^T Lr^SDju9ii) i^lLl-CIJ)^ Q<!ru.rs(r^sSi

1 71.

QljiT557(2p i ^(T^su/f. ,«/rii) ^^luij (oui^)jn<snQ^a5

/JJJ7(J5) I'i'f ' ' llif-JBTLD y,6UJ\\5l9 Q ft TIl'ltlJlQlf 1 ! jtjy

XV.

Dakahan's aacrlflce.

Fire and the Sun, and Ravanan, and Andhagan, and Death,

With rcd-ey'd Ilari, Ayan, Indra, and the Moon-god too,

And shameless Dakshan and the E9^\an : these their honour lost !

Singing Mis swelling glory now. ri lck we the lily-flowers ! f,o

XVI.

The strong bull's Rider; Champion brave of those of (^iva-town
;

In Madura, earth-carrier; in grace He ate the cakes;

Was smitten by the Pandiyan's staff, who claimed His ser\'ice there.

Sing the song of the wound He bore, and c i ' k rm i 11 ^-^-I,owERs! '.»

XVII.

The ancient Mai, Ayan, the heavenly ones, the Danavar,

Knew not I lis sacred golden Foot, but joined in praise !

Entering within my breast. He made me His! Ills ornament

The gleaming serpent sing wk thus, and pluck the lilvfi.owfrs ! 68

57. Comp. XII. 13-10. 61. Sc« IJfe of Manikka-Va(«gar, p. ixriii above. 65. Soni of

Dana, cocmin of the go<l». Nfuir, vol. v. p. 9;.



That with desire insatiate my soul might ever joy

At sound of tinkling anklets on His glorious sacred Foot,

In dance He moves,—the Lord of Perun-turrai's car-thronged streets.

This mighty rapture chaunting loud, pluck we the lily-flowers ! 72

XIX.

The Perun-turrai-Lord; Who wears the hide of elephant

;

Who took a madman's form ;—Who in this world became a child
;

Source of all heavenly bliss
;
great Uttara-kofa-mafigai's Prince

;

As in our minds He entering came, pluck we the lily-flowers ! 76

74. In Tiruvilai. 23 the story may be found.
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IIVMN XIV

gi VAN'S TRIUMPHS.
Tamil scholars give different interpretations of the word Unthiyar. It seems to mean 'the players

at a game resembling battleilorc and shuttlecock.' The word Unthi is, I imagine, used for the

shuttlecock or ball which the pl.iycrs cause to ' fly aloft.'

In this lyric HVE grkat trumphs ok Qivan are celebrated.

I. The first of these (1-4^ is the destruction of the three towns, in Tamil and Sanskrit 'fripiira,

which is curiously enough m-atic to l>c the n.ame of a giant overthrown by (^ivan. I give an abstract

uf this story from Muir, vol. iv. p. 20,^ :
—

' There were in the sky three cities of the .\suras, one of iron, another of silver, and a third of

i^old, which Indra could not ilcmolish, with all his weapons. Then all the great gods, distressed,

went to Rudra as their refuge, and said to him, after they were .issembled :
" Kudra, there shall be

\ictims dcvotctl to thee in all the sacrifices. IJestower of honour, destroy the Diityas with their

cities, and deliver the worlds." He, being thus addressed, said, "So be it;" and making Vishnu

his arrow, .\gni its barb, Varna, the son of Vivasvat, its feather, all the Ve<las bis bow, and the

excellent Savitfi (the Gayatri) his Ixjwslring, and having appointetl Brahma his charioteer, he in due

time pierced through these cities with a three-jointed thrcc-barbed arrow, of the colour of the sun,

and in fierceness like the fire which bums up the world. These Asuras with their cities were there

burnt op by Kudra !'

II. The second of these triumphs (5-16) is the destruction of Dakshan's sacrifice. The story of this

is told with many variations, and is e^-idently, as Professor Wilson pointed out long .igo, a reminiscence

.f some great struggle l>ctween the followers of Vishnu and (^ivan ; but it is neither possible to give

.my full inteqiretation of it, nor to reconcile the discrepancies in the various accounts of it. The

account given below u that of the Ka^i Kban<^am, which every student of Tamil should read.

In the Ka\-i Kh.iri'!am, the account of Dakshan— his sacrifice, punishment, forgiveness, and

l)cnancc in Iknarcs— occupies chapters Ixxxvit-xc inclusive, and fills 148 stanzas. It sums up, with

some inconsistencies, the whole story as given in the Sanskrit Ixjoks. Dak&h.in ( — the Intelligent) it

rcprcscntctl sometimes as the father, and sometimes ns the son of Aditi; and at other limes the two

'.re curiously said to have been reciprocally pro<lucer8 and pro<Iucefl. He is identifieil with rrajajtati,

•he Creator. This almost seems like a ftatrmrn! that the wh<>le universe is develo|>e<l from

intelligence, and might appear like a very sy:
' yitem. Daksh.in had

many daughters marrietl to the great s.iints, i is *aid to have Ijcen

the husliand of twelve of them. One of his daughters was i>orgl, or Uma, who was sat»c<]uently

lK>m from the mountain aAer her Toluntary death, and so received the name of Par\-alhi. So (^'ivao,

the Supreme, was a tooin-law of Dakshan, the Intelligence from which the Uoirerse was dcirclo{)ciI.

It is rather entangled.

On one occasion all the gods and taints made a visit to the tilrer mountain Kaillfa. They

were there received with great condescension, ta\A even kindness, by the mighty one u|>on whose
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head is the Kondrai wreath, whose throat is black with the poison he swallowed to save the world,

and from the centre of whose forehead a third eye shines resplendent. But the deity did not

recognize his father-in-law, nor rise to receive him. This fills Dakshan with disgust, and he proceeds

to indulge in the most extravagant abuse of Qivan. It will be seen that everything with which he

reproaches (Jivan is used by Manikka-Va9agar as praise. Of course a mystical meaning is given to

each circumstance ! The following is a summary of his language (Ixxxvii. 9, &c.) :—

' He has no mother, no father, and no relatives !

He is a maniac who dances with demons on the burning-ground.

He has an eye in his brow from which devouring fire blazes forth.

He wears the skin of a fierce tiger, foul and fetid.

Race, family, caste, quality hath he none.

He wears as an ornament the skin of a serpent that causes deadly ill.

He has discarded the anointing of himself with flowery essences,

And besmears himself with foul ashes of corpses in the burning-ground.

His food is poison from the billowy sea

;

As conveyance he has an ancient bullock ;

He wears the skin of a black elephant

;

His ruddy hand grasps a skull bereft of flesh.

If you say he is a Brdhmaii ^, he has changed all rules of ordered life

;

If you say he is a king, he bestows no grace ; but all destroys

;

If you say he is a merchant full of wealth, he goes about begging ;

He has no skill in any mystic lore.

Nor is he a Brahma9ari 2, for a large-eyed damsel is part of his body ;

He bears an implement of war, and so is not a worthy ascetic

;

He wanders amid the hot desert sands, and so is no seemly householder

;

He cut off the head of the flower god,

So knows not the laws of excellent justice
;

The lady with gleaming brows is half of his frame.

So he is not male, or female, or sexless one.

In the day when he destroys all worlds.

Having worn as a garland the skull of flowery Ayan,

And whirling the three-headed gleaming lance

Everywhere he kills. Is it possible to call him a saint?

'

After thus relieving his mind by abuse to punish ^ivan's discourtesy, he resolves to perform

a mighty sacrifice {»iagai>i), and so gain additional powers, (^ivan must be dethroned or slain. All

the gods are invited, and there is a very magnificent assembly on Dakshan's mountain. Then comes

forth a sage Dadl9i, who protests that no sacrifice can be of efficacy to which (Jivan has not been

invited ; such a place of worship must become ' a burning-ground, where goblins, demons, and dogs

prowl aroimd.' His protest is answered by additional abuse, and so the devotees depart, leaving the

gods and goddesses to join with Dakshan in the unhallowed offering. And now the great mischief-

maker in all such legends, whose name was Naradar, the sweet lutist of the holy mount, hurries to

Kaila9a to tell the goddess Umai of her father-in-law's projected offering. She longs to be present,

and implores her spouse to permit it, but he rejects her request. Somehow or other she does

however go, and with every token of filial piety meets her father and mother ; and after the first

greetings enquires why the great god, the lord of all, is not invited :

' It seems as though you had forgotten the greatest of guests.'

To this, abuse of Qivan is the only answer.

She at once dies, puts off the body which owns Dakshan as father, and is reborn as the daughter

of Himavat, whence Qivan afterwards takes her as Parvathi, ' the mountain maid.'

For the sacrifice and its results, see Ka9i Khandam, chap. Ixxxix.

III. The third triumph is his bestowal of the milky sea on the son of Vasishtha (stanza xvii). For

this it is sufficient to refer to the Koyil Puranam I. 25. It is a rather confused and somewhat
meaningless story as it has come down to us.

^ He can be neither Brahman, Kshatriya, nor VaiQta. ^ Nor a student. See Manu.
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IV. The fourth trinmph is given at great lenj,'th in the Kavi Khandam, and is conncctetl with the

god's manifestation as V'ira-bhadra. For this it is only necessary to refer to chapter xc of the above

work.

In regard to the Ka\i Khandam, indeed, vrhich is mainly a translation from the Sanskrit Sknnda

Pnrana, it must be noted that there is in it much did.nctic poctrj' of a more elevated character, which

has furnished the motive for many verses by the lesier bards. Hut, on the whole, it may Ixr

characterircil as a collection of legends which are utterly unprofitable, and have been worked into

the devotional poetry of the (^aivites to its very grtat detriment. The legends of Dakshan's sacrifice,

of the apjiearance and ferocity of Vira-bhadra as a kind of incarnation of Q'ivan, and of the un^et mly

disputes between Vishnu and Hrahm.i as to the pre-eminence, occupy large portions of the Inxik and

arc utterly useless in these dap. We may give a summary of chapter xx.xi,cntitle<l 'The Apjx.arance

of Bhairava.'

Qivan, the Supreme, envelopes the world in elusive mystery, so that none know him while lie is

all in all. Hence, even among the gods, disputes arose as to who was the greatest. 'I am the

snprcme I'sscnce,' crieil Vishnu. ' I am the Self-existcnt,' declared lirahma from his lotus-scat. The
tacred Veda, the unwritten record of mjsterious truth, was called upon to decide. The tiivine essences

Vhose incarnation, or manifestation rather, is the fourfold Veda spoke out : The first Vedic gtnius

declared that since Qivan alone performed the three operations of creation, prescivation, and

destruction, he was the Supreme and unoriginated Gotl. The second declartd that since (,"ivan

had jierformed arduous sacrifices and penances, so as to merit praise fri in the whole universe, he was

the supreme. The third announced the same conclusion, but b.iscd it uj^on the fact that (,"ivan fills

all things with light, and is adored by all ihe mystic s-ages as the giver of wisdom. The fourth

Viilic mystery declared that since (^'ivan revealed himself in various forms exciting emotions of joy

and ecstatic devotion in the hearts of his worshippers, who beheld him crowned with cassia-wrtaths,

he was the greatest of the gods. [It is easy to see the arguments by which the supremacy of (,ivan

is here upheld, and there arc gleams of truth which Chiistianity emphasises and illustrates, but the

legends connectetl with the statements are very wonderful, and certainly obscure and confuse, rather

than illustrate, the troth concerning the supreme and absolute.] Vishnu and ISrahn a listen only to

deride. ' (."ivan," they cry, ' rides on a bull ; he has a matted coil of hair; he dances in the burning-

gronml ; he smears ashes; his throat is black with the swallowetl poison; he wears a.s a girdle

a hissing snake ; he is the leader of a wild demon-host, and Umai is a part of his form. This being

so, hew can he be the life of the soul of all ?' [These aie the argumenis that wire urged by Jains

and Duddhists, and the wonder is that they did not everywhere and finally prevail,]

Roused by these insults, (Jivan suddenly appears. His aspect is descriled in the usual terms,

and he sends forth a manifestation or incarnation of himself, or of his destroying energy, tc whiih

the name of Vairavan (Vira-bhadra) is given. This anomalous being is of terrific appearance, and

endowed with all the Destroyer's terrible energy. He is followed by a host of malignant demons.

(,"ivan calls him his son, and bids him destroy all his enemies. Vairavan accordingly seizes the fifth

head of Itrahma between his thumb and forefinger, twists it of! and throws it on the ground,

performing a terrific dance which throws the whole universe and every order of sentient cxi»tence

into a paroxysm of terror. This subdues the opposing deities, and Vishi.u worships at Qivan's feet,

praising him in the most extravagant terms. The whole ends in a wild irgy, in which (^ivan and

Brahma join. This is so often refeaetl to in ^'aivite poetry, and seems so incaj able of any e<lifving

Interpretation, that we have thought it necessary to give the authentic summary frun the K.ivi

Kbai.ularo once for all.

V. The last is the rictory over the Ceylon king, Havana. This legend is |Krpctually referred

to in the south, and seems to have a |)opolarity among the |>octs somewhat in excess of its apparent

importance.

After his victory over Kuvera, Ravana went to Saravana, the birthplace of Karttikeya. .\»cending

the mountain, he sees another delightful woo<l, where his car Tu^hpaka stops, and will procectl no

further. He then ticholds a formidable dark tawny-coloured dwarf, called Nandi^vara, a follower of

Mahadeva, who desires him to halt, as that deity is i|K>Tting on the mountain, and has made

it inaccessible to all creatures, the go«!s inclnde^l. Ravana angrily demands who (,'a/^kara (Mahildeva)

is, and laughs contemptuously at Nandiyvara, who has the face of a monkey. Nandi^^-ara, who was

another body of (^'ivan, being incensed at this contempt of his monkey form, declares that beings,

pooening the same shape as himself, snH of similar energy,— monkeys,— shall be pro<loced to destroy

N
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Havana's race (Tasmad mad-vlrya-sanyuktah madrupa-sama-tejasah utpatsyanti badhartham hi

kulasya tava vanaraK). Nandl9vara adds that he could easily kill Ravana now, but that he has been

already slain by his own deeds. Ravana threatens that as his car has been stopped, he will pluck up

the mountain by the roots, asking in virtue of what power Qivan continually sports on that spot, and

boastin» that he must now be made to know his danger. Ravana then throws his arms under the

mountain, which, being lifted by him, shakes, and makes the hosts of Rudra tremble, and

even Parvathi herself quake, and cling to her husband \^Chachala Pdrvathi, chapi tadd clishta

Mahe^-varam'). (Jivan, however, presses down the mountain with his great toe, and along with it

crushes the arms of Ravana, who utters a loud cry, which shakes all creation. Ravana's counsellors

then exhort him to propitiate Mahadeva, the blue-throated lord of Uma, who, on being lauded, Avill

become gracious. Ravana accordingly praises Mahadeva with hymns, and weeps for a thousand

years. Mahadeva is then propitiated, lets go Ravana's arms, says his name shall be Ravana from

the cry (rava) he had uttered, and sends him away, with the gift of a sword bestowed on him at his

request.

[Metre : se^^^iriji gjsro*.]

§ s. QfiULjirm. s — ss..

S-^JB^SSr (LpUL^^LD, &^JB^Ujd\

<op(r^lE](^L-(3Sr QeU/B^SUfTlb, ^-JB^Unol im

FPir^LbLj cS<omi^<oVL£i ^<SUbui ^fE](olD<3ilSlsV

spj^thQu (LpULjfTLC&^JB^UjDl

§ I. The three cities. 1-12.

Bent was the bow;— upsprang the tumult

;

Perished three cities !— Fly aloft, Unthi!

As they burnt straightway together,— Fly, &c.

Two arrows we saw not—in Egambar's hand :

One arrow ; three cities !—Fly aloft, UnthI

!

And one was too many !— Fly, &c.

There was shaking of framework ;—and as He moved His foot,

The axle was broken—say. Fly aloft, Unthi

!

Perished three cities !—Fly, &c.

2. Muir, vol. iv. pp. 203 &c., 225.
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^ a., j^d^ccr ^l1<_ UoSI. sr^-fj),.

^l<^lUCil I I I Ilf,J>_^h^l /»'

Qeu ii'j lu 6u (sar ^iiQs^Q^ fbj<xjB^ nil
/
; (/ I

Those who won their escape— a triad of persons— lie guanied.

To Him whose arrows fail not,— Fly aloft, Unthi

!

Saying, He's the Tender-One's Spouse !— Fly, iVc.

§ II. Dakah&n'B laciifice. 13-4S.

The frustrate oflTering thrown to the ground—the gods

—

Sing how they fled !- Fly aloft, I'nthI

!

To Rudra the Lord,— Fly, &c.

Aha ! Mrd divine got a portion that day of the oflfering

;

And He died not !— Fly aloft, Unthi

!

The Four-faced's father!— Fly, \c.

The fierce one—Agni— to consume it collected

His hands of flame. I le cut them away !- Fly alnft. I'lithi 1

Spoiled was the sacrifice !— Fly, &c.

Dakshan, who raised the anger of Par\athi,

He saw and spared, what good ? my dear !— Fly aloft, Unthi

!

To the Spouse of the Hcautiful,— Fly, Vc.

10. Sec Mnir, *ol. iv. j». aJ3.

N 2
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L/J^^ !J(GS)!T SpQ^Lj^rsii^ llSloV fjQ

Q^fn—iff5^iS!pLJup(siji5^up\ f'O

^LLi^<ssrp'Sov<5SiiU'S)9^i^^^'Ssviurr<s<i

3Pi^LLl^lU(SlJTUfn^lL]/!i^Upl

&^€m<3mrLJi-i(^/s^usssr (spos^^Q^ii—iiQuj

3i<om'2QSTU U^^^GUT ^/B^Upl

<S(T^<iQ<SL-JBfTLD (oTSV/Tii &-/B^Up\ i^^

/BfTL£><S^Sy)Q ^[TLDlSlrTLLGST LJI—<r

Qa'fTLLGsrcLpsQosT^flp ^!5^Up\

Q^l(3i)'hs\)QS'b55lQ^I—(o^jb^Up\ f^^

Purandharan became a tender ' kuyil,'

And flew up a tree !— Fly away, UnthI

!

King of the heavenly ones !— Fly, &c. 27

The angry sacrificer's head

—

Sing how it fell !—Fly aloft, Unthi

!

That birth's chain may be snapt !— Fly, &c. 30

The head of a sheep— to Vidhi—as his

—

Sing how He joined !—Fly aloft, Unthi

!

While you're with laughter convulsed !— Fly, &c. 33

Sing how Bhagan, who came to eat, 'scaped not,

He plucked out his eye !—Fly aloft, Unthi

!

That germs of our birth may die !—Fly, &c. 36

The Lady of the tongue lost a nose ; Brahma a head ;

—

The Moon-god's face He smashed !—Fly aloft, Unthi

!

That ancient troublous deed might die !—Fly, &c. 39

31. Vidhi (Sans. Vidhi) is a name of Brahma. Comp. under Daksha, in Mnir, vol. v.
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^<S^(^J ^S57(?D «83V ^ip,i,S 11 ^ i T, (75T

UloV£(^l<i<£6ST J)]UJ;i)SI—SV FTJB^lLL-

^SV23V^rl^^Q^S GST r^^^ur) I

The god of the Vcdas four, the Lord of the sacrifice,

Fell ; sing how he sought the way they went !— Fly aloft, Unthi !

And Purandharan, too, in the offering !— Fly, &c. 4J

The teeth in the mouth of the Sun-god

How He swept them broken away !— Fly aloft, Unthi

!

The sacrifice came to confusion !— Fly, &c. 45

Dakshan that day lost his head
;

Tho' Dakshan's children stood round !— Fly alolt, Unthi !

Perished the sacrifice !— Fly, &c. 48

§ in. xnMnnany*.

Who that day to the son gave the sea of milk ,

To the glorious Lord of the braided lock,—Fly ai'>u, L mm I

To Kumaran's Father.— Fly, &c. «.i

§ IV. BrahniK.

The Four-faced's head, who sits on the beauteous flower,

Was quickly nipt off"!— Fly aloft, Unthi

!

By His nail was nipt off!— Fly, Ac. 54

49. (Jivan (;arc milk from ' the fall tc« dirtBc' to Ubamanyao, lOi of ihc Muni Vasi»b{ba. Kuyil

Pur. I i-; ; IV. 78.
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.

^Q^U^LD ^PP^ OTSSr^^^Up ! ®ST

§ V. Bavana.

His heads who stayed the car, and raised the hill,

—

Sing how twice five of them perished !—Fly aloft, Unthi

!

And twenty perished !—Fly, &c.

57. See history of Nandica, in Muir, vol. iv. p. 460, &c. ; and Kamba-Ramayanam, Uttara

Khandam, § 2, verses 137-144.
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[Metre: •r*.<».^#/^0«f*#«*«*lut(r. Sec \ . J 11. i

•X.

S-.

JTjJTJiy/r) /9»J»^5'^0^ ^(TlpiQlD c:^3»r5)o)j5/TJ»rL_T55r;

-ssJt^jv' jifjirQeii^^^ ^^i^i'iljiLdr -sjojsrut'iu

THE SACRi:i) TONOKKAM.
HYMN XV.

There is an nmusing illustration, drawn by a native artist, of this jjame as played in South India.

It* name literally means 'aiming at the shoulder,' for it ends up with placing the hands of each

opposing pair on the shoulders of the other. In some lines this is used as a symbol of the approach

of the sou! '" inin's feet.

I.

Th« cleansing from delnsion.

The demon-car allures: 'a stream flowing from flowciy lake,"

Men think, and rush to draw, in ignorance and folly lost

!

Thou hast such fond delusions far removed, O Dancer blest

In shining Tillai's court ! As we Thy roseate Foot would reach,

IM.AY WK TONOKKAM ! 4

II.

The Lord of Tillai's court, who.se glory never wanes
;

Whom 'he who hurled the calf at fruit,' and Brahma could not sec
;

Lest I in endless births and deaths should sink, made me His own !

Praising His excellence, ye maids with thickly clustering locks,

PLAY \VK TONOKKAM !
"

I. This is the name for the mini^ Id the desert ttca on the ».iri i-jmns m .-^'utn indu, whuii

thus goes by the name of 'Tcri,' or 'what jiertains to the chario(.' (Tcr -chariot.) See III. 79-'»i-

6. A corioos epithet of Vishnu, who, as Kfishna, threw calf to bring down a wood-apple.
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!¥r,.

'SiSl^r^U'^pru QsUl—^J (o3Fl_'j^lU QLDlU(^SlfltTfB^rE]

a'.

Kanuappar ^

As in the worship paid true ministrations He discerned :

—

The glorious slippered-foot, the chalice-mouth, the flesh for food ;

—

Such gifts acceptance gained ! He knew the woodman's pure desire

;

And as the saint stood there, with joyous mind, fulfilled of grace,

PLAY WE TON5kKAM ! 12

IV.

So that my stony heart was melted, He all tenderly

Compassionate stood by, and came within my soul in grace,

Led me in way of good; and then, as all the country knows,

He here drew nigh, spake with me face to face ; and thus

PLAY WE TONOKKAM ! l6

V.

God manifold, yet One.

Earth, water, fire, air, ether vast, the wandering moon, the sun,

And man,—to sense revealed : eight ways He joined Himself to me;

Throughout seven worlds, in regions ten, He moves : yet One alone

Is He ! As manifold He comes and 'bides with us ; and so

PLAY WE t5N0KKAM ! 20

See the legend in note to X. 13.
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^ i^G^T ^Q^^JSSTU^^i) (J(lJ'(}<?n)k'E ir)H^lQlDl\

oT.

«-4f

VI.

Varlons sectaries.

Hudilliists, and others, in their wisdom fools,— tlic men of many sects,

All witlr their systems worthless and outworn, bewildered stand ;

—

My every power He fills with bliss superne, makes all life's works

Devotion true,—through His compassion, Fathkr ^een ! And thus

PLAY WJ: roNOKKAM I i^

VII.

^it&d*?^^'^'''^ H&yantr .

The Neophyte from evil free, cut olV the feet uf him

Who rashly overturned the work in (^ivan's honour done :

A Brahman he in caste. His father too! Through Iran's grace,

While gods adored, his crime was utterly consumed ; and thus

PLAY WE TONOKKAM ! 38

23. As 10 stanzas iii and vli. where ignorant anil irrintj devotion is accepted.

' See the legend (in the Tcriya rurai.iam, vol. i. pp. 5H-538,, of which the following is an

abstract:—

Til/ Uji^nd of (^amfiiuvara Ndyamir : The YoHug BrUkman Cowfurd.—Xa a town in the Qt^ri

country, called ^ryfiaJtir, a Itrahman boy was bom, whose n.-ime was Vi\-ara-9anjo»ar, who from his

earliest da)-s instinctively umter^tood the whole (^aiva creed ; so that when the sages came to instmct

him he met them with the recitation of the essential doctrine* of the !ky»tcm, which he had granpcd

by a divine intuition. It may be |)crmitte'l to rc])cat the articles of hi» crcoi, as thr»c are summed

np in the legend : 'All souls arc from everlasting fxist bound in the chains of impurity. To destroy

that impurity, and to give to these souU infinite felicity and eternal rclca*c, He who is eternal is

revealed. He perform* the fire Acts of creation, pre»cr*-ation, destniction, "cnTelopen>cnt," and

gracious deliverance. He is the one lx>td {/\t/Ai , Who (mucmcs the eight attributes of absolute

indepirKlence, purity of form, spontaneous understanding, absolute knowledge, natural freedom from

all bonds, infinite grace, endless might, and lM>undlcu bles*et!ncss. His name is Qiran, the Great Ix>rd.

He performs his gracious acts by putting forth the energy {a/li , Who, as a |Kr«oa, it one with

Him, and is therefore the divine Mother of all, as He is the divine Father, and most with Him be
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LDrrSSTLD ^l£lJ}Q^fr^ LD^LDp/sQ^fT^ LDlAtSS)S/B<SV<S^!T !

^GST/B^LD ^Qj^GST (11^1— frCoLLT Q^iQi^^SSLdI

VIII.

Our pride is gone, forgotten reason's laws
;
ye maidens fair !

—

We think but of the cinctured foot of Him, Lord of the south,

Whom heaven adores ! The rapturous Dancer's grace if we obtain,

His slaves,—even so in rapture lost, we then shall dance ; and thus

PLAY WE TONOKKAM ! 32

loved and worshipped. Nor can we say " we will do this in some future birth," for we are bom here

as human beings for this and no other purpose ; and the human form in the infinite series of trans-

migrations is hard to attain unto. Nor should we defer till to-morrow our dedication of ourselves,

since we know not the day of our death. Therefore must we avail ourselves of (Jivan's gift of grace,

studying the sacred Agamas and other works, without doubting, or commingling of perverse

interpretation. This is the way of life!'

One day, together with his school companions, he went down to the bank of the river where the

village cows were grazing in charge of a man of the herdsman caste. This rustic, having no sense of

rio'ht and wrong, beat one of the cows with a stick ; but Vi9ara-9arumar was vehemently stirred by

this outrage, and rushing up to him in great wrath, restrained him from striking the sacred animal :

' Know you not,' said he, ' that cows have come down from the world of Qivan to this earth ? In

their members the gods, the sages, and the sacred purifying stream dwell. The five products of these

sacred creatures are the sacred unguents of Qivan. And the ashes which are the adornment of the God

and his devotees are made from their refuse !' Dwelling upon this idea he conceived a desire to devote

himself entirely to the task of herding and caring for the troop of sacred cows ; and accordingly sent

away the rustic, who reverentially departed. And thus our hero became a self-dedicated Brahman

herdsman. As such he easily obtains permission of all the Brahmans of the town to take charge of

their kine ; and daily along the bank of the beautiful river Manni, he leads forth his troop in the

grassy glades and green pastures, allowing them peacefully to graze their fill, and supplying them

with refreshing water. When the fierce heat of the sun oppresses, he leads them into the shady

groves, and guards them well, meanwhile gathering the firewood necessary for his household worship

;

and then at eventide, leaving each cow at its owner's door, he goes to his home.

While things went on in this manner, the cows increased daily in beauty, waxed fat, were joyous,

and by day and night poured forth abundant streams of milk for their owners. The Brahmans found

that they had more milk than formerly for their offerings, and were glad. The cows, tended with

such unvarying solicitude, were brisk and cheerful, and though separated for awhile from their

calves that remained tied up in the houses, grieved not a whit, but with joy awaited the coming of

their young herdsman, following him gladly, crowding around him like tender mothers, and lowing

joyfully at the sound of his voice. The youthful Brahman, seeing the exuberance of their milk,

reflected that this was a fitting unction for the head of the God ; and conceiving a great desire so to

employ it, constructed a lihgani of earth on a little mound beneath the sacred Aiti tree on the bank

of the river, and built around it a miniature temple with tower and walls. He then plucked suitable

flowers, and with them adorning the image, procured some new vessels of clay, and took from each

of the cows a little milk, with which he performed the unction prescribed for the divine emblem (the

Lingam) ; and Qivan, the Supreme, looked down and received with pleasure the boy-shepherd's

guileless worship. All essentials of the sacred service he supplied by the force of his imagination.

Though this was done daily, the supply of milk in the Brahmans' dairy was no whit diminished.
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IX.

Ihc riircc in story lamed, of giant race, escaped the fire,

And guardians stand before my * Hrow-eyctl * Father's door ; since when,

Indras beyond compute, and Brahmas (who can count the sum?)

Behold ! And many Mfds, too, on this earth have died ; and thus

P1.AY WE TO.NOKKAM ! 36

33. But see «•*<•«, and XIV. 10. 34. The three guarilions of the gates of (^i\-an's city;

riragiiishan ^'Slar-cyc ", A'anialakshan (' Lotos-eye'), and VidyuH-mdii \^ Lighloing-garland *).

For a long time this continued, until some malicious person saw what was going on, and told it

to the Brahmons in the village, who conv<.ne<l an aiscmbly before which they summoned the boy's

father, and told him that his son Vi^-ara-^arumar was wasting the milk of the Brahmans' sacred cows

by pouring it idly on the eatth in sport. The father fearetl greatly when he heard the accusation, but

protested his entire ignorance of the waste and desecration, and asking pardon, engaged to put a stop

to his son's eccentric practices. Accordingly the next day he went forth to watch the Ixjy's proceed-

ings, and hid himself in a thicket on the bank of the river. He soon saw his little son ceremoniously

bathe in the river, and then j)rocectl to his miniature temple, gathering sacred flowers and leaves,

arranging ever)thing in order for the minutiae of (,'iva -worship, and then pouring a stream of

anointing milk over the earthen /iH^iim. Thus convinced of the truth of the accusation, he wa«

greatly incensetl, and rushing forth from his concealment intlicteil severe blows upon the boy, and

used many reproachful wonls. But the young devotee's mind was so absorl)c<l in the worship,—so

full of the rapture of m)-stic devotion,—that he neither jierceived his father's presence, nor heard his

words, nor felt his blows. Still more incensed by the boy's itusensibility, the infatuatctl father raised

his foot, broke the vessels of consccrate<i milk, an<l destroyed the whole apparatus of worship ! This

was too much for the young enthusiast to bear ; the go<l of his adoration was insulted, and the sacre<i

worship defiled. He reganlcd not the fact that it was his father, a Brahman and a guru, who was

the offender; but only saw the heinous sin and insult to Qivan. So with tiie staff in his hand< he

aimetl a blow ot the offender's feet, as if to cut them off ; an<J, behold, the shcphcnl's stafT
'

".is

hands the.S"ij<rf<///j:j' of (^ivan, an<l the father fell maimed and dying to the ground. T' ic

boy then went on with his worship as if nothing had occuneil, but the I.orxl <7iN"an, with La.a llic

goddess, ruling on the sacred White Bull, immetliately appcarcil hovering in thr sir. The v<^mg

devotee prostrated himself before the holy \-ision in an ecstasy of joy; w!.' k

hira up in his divine amn, saying, ' For my sake thou hast smitten down t c.

Henceforth / aJ<>Ht am Ikyfathfrl and embracing hira stroke<l his Ixxly with 11. ..i, and

kissed him on the brow. The form of the child thus touched by the divine hoi; i th with

ineffable lustre, and ihe God further aildrrssed him thus :
* Thou shalt become the chief among my

servants, and to thee shall lie gi^"en all the offerings of food and flowers that my worshippers oa

Kailifa's mountain present.* His name thereupon Ixrcame (,'aj)dc9uvarai' (.'the im{ictooas Lord").

The manifeslci Go<.l fmally to-
"

' - cassia-wreath from His Own I. :!» it crowned

the youthful saint. And v>\\ • hpavpn with t'ivan. and was ci .
• divine raak.

The father, too. who ha i <"n

lunishcrl by the haml of :. ;<J

(Jiran's abode of bliss.
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<so.

urwsiULD ^v^OLD yjiSlsjfflsv g?ff ^^(^(SSipiu^

^ms<oSsr ^/_^^JS3T Qa^Gui^QiDp 3^(t^^^Qld,

3=fi]<sj6sr (^LDiSlurrdr ^'isj^i^ip aiQ^sufiiu^,

S='0

S>Q-.

X.

Vishnu's devotion and reward.

From out a thousand lotus flowers one flower was wanting still ;

—

His eye Mai straight dug out, and placed on Aran's foot, our Lord !

To Him then Cankaran forthwith the mighty discus gave,

—

A gracious recompense. Thus everywhere extolling Him,

PLAY WE TONOKKAM ! 40

XI.

The Bhairava.

Kaman his body lost, Kalan his life, the fiery Sun his teeth.

The Goddess of the tongue her nose, Brahma a head, Agni his hand,

The Moon his crescent, Dakshan, E99an too, a head they lost.

These holy deeds in righteous wrath He wrought; and thus

PLAY WE T0N5KKAM ! 44

xn.

Arunapalaiu^

Brahma and Hari through their foolishness said each :

'The Deity! the Deity supreme am I;'

To quell their swelling pride, Aran in form of lustrous fire,

In grandeur measureless stood forth, the Infinite ; and thus

PLAY WE TONOKKAM ! 48

37. Comp. XII. 71, 72. 41-44. See XIII. ii-i6. ' See introduction to XI.
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ufT(ipi ji^ssiiyiQsG^T uji'duj233tij ujnf^iiiiQiS^

Omi^ LpjBpJ d^^^l^^ ;5<jSTlDoTiflsil^ Q^-5 GST I ')^ i) sSlS

i>-<S5)fJLDlsi(TL- &.mQjtTJS(fl P^Si^irG^TGiiJ} ^J JIT If I fB.^jMl'i ,

xm.

A wasted life.

Poor servile worshipper, — how many, many a time

I've watered barren soil,—not worshipping the Lord Supreme !

The Eternal-First, th' imperishable flawless Gem, to me
Came down ; and bar of my 'embodiment' destroyed ; and thu^

PLAY WE T«"in6KKAM I

XIV.

Deliverance.

The inner Light, past speech, the Worthiest entered within

My soul, and brought me through lust's mighty sea that knows no shore,

And then the craving senses' sateless vultures routed fled !

Sing how a royal path in glory was made plain ; and thus

PLAY Wi: Tr)Nr)KK.\M !

53-56. .Sec V. 105-108.
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f Metre: opgs!>u>uT;Se^B^ r^pif-^i^^^ Qsus^^ssseSuur. As in V. § ii, but in verses of six lines,]

a.

QufTif ^rrCoSuib 'S(o(hfrLDi—6iSiT\ QufTG^(apT3'sv ^i—iQubfrl

2..

Q^SST pfEl'^^ ^^^^ ^(if^^p ^fTG^QpSffliB^'E}

QurrssrpiE] <x<shjBGDL^itSif\ QuiGST^^jr&'<s\) ,-^i_(tQu)[t\ «

THE SACRED GOLDEN SWING
OR

PURIFICATION BY GRACE.
HYMN XVI.

I.

Let precious coral be the posts, strung pearls the ropes,

Pure gold the beauteous seats.—Mount we, and sweetly sing

The flow'ry Foot Narayanan knew not, to me

His currish slave in Uttara-koga-mangai given

As home. Ambrosial grace, that never palls, His feet impart.

Ye guileless, bright-eyed ones, move we the golden swing !

II.

Three gleaming eyes His face displa3s; His flow'ry feet

The gods that dwell in heaven and grow not old, see not

;

In Uttara-ko^a-mangai seen, in flesh abides

The King, while honied sweetness of ambrosia flows.

Sing Idai-maruthu, His home ! O 3'e like peafowl rare.

Whose walk hath swanlike grace, move we the golden sw-ing !

4. Given His feet as a town.'' Comp. Psalm xc. i.



LL^JrQjE Tu'l /f 7/_ /£ 533f) a_,J5,<5J Q%T<TLL!bloS)E

^'3^(FSl^ iSlrfUU^ILJUlGyTy^TlU I j^l'/Ull'^U^

I 1^ dF ii)r-J>/ ^ 'j* >51J^V GU&TT//9 f ! Qui G^T TpJ ^ '^
' %l lOlf 1^ a.f

111.

lie Who no end and no beginning knows,—while saints

A mullilude, and countless heavenly ones, stood round,—

I lis sacred ashes gave in grace ; and mercy's tide

Flow'd there : sing Uttara-ko^a-mnhgni's gcmlikc home

Of palaces, with terrace high, where lightnings play I

Maids, bright with gems and gold, movk we the golden swing ! 18

IV.

His throat the poia.-n h.-Ms ; Lord of" the heavenly dml-.s
;

To L'ttara-k6(;'a-mahgai's gemlikc cloud-capped heights

He came, with Her whose words are music ; fill'd the mind

Of us His slaves, ambrosial sweetness gave and grace

That cuts ofl' ' death and birth '! His holy praises sing !

Vc who wear store of bracelets bright, .move we the golden swing I j^

The god. Whose torm the 1 wo might nut di.scrnninate ;

In tender mercy, that the gods' assembled band

Might not know shame, but 'scape, made ihem His own, and poison ate

iy. See XII. wrw 8.
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L^A^'T iSll(Sin^(yi'SsVll^lT\ QufT<35r^^)jr3'SV ^l_j(oL£)fT\ mo

St.

^/r^'^® Q<S(T<5STGS)p3= S=(oSil^lUl(SST ^L^lUfTfJ^m

LLGSTGsflu QufT<sQj5^(f^/B^ LLfTLDGDpQlUfTSST pGSTI-jaiCDLp

USSTGsflU U(S:S^!B^GS)p(5^'3'U U(lSll(5J<Sm UppS^UUfTSST;

^GSTSST^plsrir Qldsvst^ <=^® LD^oSsflLnuSlsvQujsv

<5TS^S^lS^(5Sr 'oTG5T'Bo5riLILD ,^LJo)'3B(T(oMJt—lTGST (oTL^GVUTL^U

Qu[tsstQ(SS)^^ L}^sssr(Lp2svu^rf\ QuffGsr^^)!ra'sv ^i^frQiDrrl *=&-

As food : He, Uttara-koca-mangai's Dancer, crowned

With crescent of the moon. Praise we His worth ! O ye

With jewell'd bosoms fair, and move the golden swing ! 30

VI.

The Lady's Half is He ; His braided lock with flow'ry cassia dight

In Utt'ra-koca-mangai 'midst his saints He dwells.

He freed my soul from sin ; made me, a cur, His own;

From 'birth's old ill' His glorious coming saves.

His pendant ear-rings' swing sing we with melting love, O ye

With flower-crown'd bosoms fair, and move the golden swing ! 36

He dwells in beauty, Lord of the great mystic word.

Of Utt'ra-k59a-mahgai shrine, past thought; His praise

Who sing, and worship, and bow down, He frees from bonds of sin.

As gem-bright peafowl moving beauteous, on a swan.

My Father came, and made me His ! His beauty sing.

Ye with gold adorned, and move the golden swing ! 42



&^1SV ^IJl^siij'^^ '51ipBU.sS!jij tB'o^'h(l£>^ii^y

t^rrSVl/^SUlJ fl(oll i) QcK 7JM7'9, ^hSS)tD ^oS)TL jsil
;

iDfj^i dffliuiV^^r Gil lujij jbii'iuiif^u

Quiihi(^Si\Tiiy^oiiTip?J3viiTi\QiJi3yrs}):TTS\ y// ilii ]\ g#»

VIII.

From glorious mountain height to earth Ilr came,

Ate plenteous food, arose upon the lower seas,

In magic form upon a charger rode, and made us His;

In sacred Uttara-ko9a-mahgai where Mis virtue shines,

With loud acclaim Him whom Mai could not reach we praise.

And while our full hearts melt, movf wr tiik goldfn swin(. ! ^8

IX.

In sacred Uttara-kOya-mangai's groves of cocoa-palm

1 le came, in form unique a gracious light shone forth

;

Our ' birth ' He caused to cease, made such as us His own
;

The Queen His Partner, and Himself, received our homage due;

\Vc sing 1 lis w<jrth Whose crest breathes cassia's sweet perfume
;

N'e maids, whose jcwell'd bosoms heave, move wk the golden swing f 54
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^ S3T '^oSr U U ^ J77.

[^^ §j ID y,JeajT IX) . ]

[Metre : ^ev9 eSasfi^ii. See V. v.]

a.

jBT^u ussifDiiSlssrir; ^sarCoSsr! stsst^^ld.

JBT^U U(oS)pu3GSrfT; /BJGSr(ip<SGSr L£i[T^i(^tl)

a..

THE MOTHER-DECAD; or, 'SOUL'S PLENITUDE.'
HYMN XVII.

This decad is a series of exclamations uttered by a little girl to her mother. See Vatha-tJrar-

Puranam V. 66. It is called ^triiQm^Qmirifi = ' the broken rhythm.'

I.

' His word is the Vedam ; ashes white He wears
;

Rose-red is His form ; His drum is the Natham
;

Mother !
' saith she.

' His drum is the Natham ; to the Four-faced,

And to Mai too, this Lord is the Lord;

Mother !
' saith she. 4

n.

' His eye gleams black ; He is compassion's sea
;

Within He dwells. He melts the soul,

Mother !
' saith she.

'Within He dwells, and to the melting soul

Tears of undying bliss gives He,

Mother !
' saith she. 8

2. See Lex. mr^ih^ and XIX. 32. 2-4. A play on the words Natham, = ^ ^cn. instrument of

music,' and Nathar, = ' Lord.' In the later Qaiva philosophy, Natham is ' the male energy of the

Deity.' The Four-faced is ' Brahma.'
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/TV,.

ef.

^lLjlj {^JSir, p^^ni^^i Q^3iis\\ Quntf.u (^S^ihQ(irpi

toUJ^/r,

—

^^ STdiiCoG^j? J)/.7>fG*.r»T! .w.7>r;Tjj//r.

III.

'Th' eternal Bridegroom, lie in minds devout

Abides with perfect beauty crown'd
;

Mother !
' saith siif.

' In minds devout abides, the southern Lord,

iVrunturrai's Sire ; the Blissful

;

Mother!' saith she. m

IV.

'A dancing snake His jewel, tiger-skin His robe,

.\ form with ashes smeared He wears;

Mother !
' saith she.

' The form He wears whene'er I see and gaze.

My soul within mc faints, why this.-'

Mother!' saith she. i6

V.

' I-ong are His outstrctch'd arms; loose flow His locks;

Lord of the goodly PSn^iyan land ;

Mother !' saith she.

' Lord of the goodly Pandi land, He rules

My wandering thoughts, and shows His love;

Mother !' saith she. lo

f) 2
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LD(SSr,^61J Q^(5STQ(aST(!5^^(5SJ' LDJ<SV ^lUGST :S[T6mS(oV fTlf

;

«

61.

QsusyrSsYTcS <s6Q!mm^^iT, Q(SU6mL^(r^ (tpsmi—^^i,

VI.

' Whose glory none may know in Uttara-mangai 'bides
;

He in my heart and soul abides;

Mother !
' saith she.

'He in my heart abides, Whom Mai and Ayan

Could not see ! How wondrous strange !

Mother !
' saith she. 24

VII.

'White is His steed, and white His shaven head
;

He wears the sleeper's mystic dress,

Mother!' saith she.

'Wearing the sleeper's dress, a prancing steed

He rides, and steals away my soul,

Mother!* saith she. 28

VIII.

' He wears the twining-wreath ; the sandal paste

He smears ; He rules and makes us His,

Mother!' saith she.

' He makes us His ; in lowly servants' hands.

Hark, how the lordly cymbals sound,

Mother!' saith she. 32

25. This is ambiguous. See Lex. 29. See XIX. 36. 32. In the legend of Sambandhar it is

said that Qivan gave him a pair of cymbals inscribed with Nama^ivaya ; but this cannot be referred

to here. See Periya Puranam II. (I.) 102.



^/L/ti) /-/(2i6UT ^JV, ^/tJfCjJ^t! jrS^T.Tijn'f.

Q^TSSTsn^u ir.^iu ijj hi k^ A).i)r ir in jjjih

^«5tQ^055T<S <35/r65T6L/f, 5/^TC?J^r! ^TTiTTyy/A. r^

IX.

'The fair One's Half, ascetic's garb Me wears,

Kntcrs our homes an alms to ask,

Mother !
' saith she.

' He ent'ring alms to ask, my inmost soul

In sorrow sinks ; wherefore is this?

Mother!' saitm she. 36

X.

' Cassia, the moon, the viha flower, and wild

Phrcnzies crowd thick His head,

Mother 1* saith she.

' The vi/va flower that crowns His sacred brow

Wild phrenzy bringcth me to-day,

MorniK !
' saith she. 40

39. There is a play upon words here, not producible in English.
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[For metre, see note at the end of the lyric, p. 202.]

&.

(?<F/r^ ijb(o^(ipui- Q<3=frsvsQ(b Qs'i'SVsQpjB ^^<5STp Q^iGsrssiw,

a-. For arfiretih.

THE KUYIL-DECADi.
HYMN XVIII.

The KuyW- is often referred to in these poems. Our Sage, like St. Francis of Assisi, was

exceedingly fond of birds, and indeed was filled with love for the whole creation. In this poem he

calls upon the Kuyil to join him in the praises of his Master, recounting the chief themes on which

he was wont to dilate. The epithets applied to the Kuyil are skilfully varied ; it is pictured to us as

a diminutive bird haunting the leafy groves (13, 37); of a dark azure hue with a golden tint

(9> 33) ; as uttering a sweet call of a peculiarly tender kind (i, 8); as possessed of a beauty glad-

dening the eye (17); and as imparting pleasure to all that hear its inviting notes (17, 21,37).

Mystically the Kuyil is the human soul. Comp. Psalm ciii.

I.

Civan's infinity.

O Kuyil, sweet of song, if thou dost seek our Peruman to know;

If thou would'st ask of His twain feet ;—they're planted 'neath the sevenfold gulf.

Would'st hear of His bright jewell'd crown ? 'Tis glory old that passes speech.

Nor origin, nor qualities hath He, nor end ; call Him to come ! 4

I. See XX. 9. 2. Comp. VII. 37. Muir, vol. iv. p. 387. The Tamil Aruna9ala-Puranam,

chap. ii. ' The Sacred Hill,' is the best account of this appearance of Civan as a mountain :

' Whose crown above the highest height ascended,

Whose base beneath the lovvcst depth descended.'

Southey's 'Curse of Kehama' is a beautiful version. 4. Martineau's Types, vol. i. p. 129.

* T. V. U. P., V. 67. ^ The Kuyil (or Kokila : Eudynamys indicus) is found in all parts of

the peninsula of India, and is a great favourite with the people. Its somewhat monotonous cry is

more appreciated by the natives of the East than by those of the West, yet it is not unpleasing,—in

moderation. Its note is sweet and plaintive. It must not be confounded with the English cuckoo,

though it is of the same species, and not unlike it in some particulars. [See Catalogue of Birds in

the Museum of the Honourable East-India Company, by T. llorsefield and F. Moore, 1S56-1858.]
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e..

^i^Q^LO 3J(LpSV Q<si;S GJQJSijQ^ ^Jji^^T ^SW^J)^^' '"',

^T«6\9 dJj^ipQ^G^T 6sfloVfhl6S)S ^UpSLLl] eUSSijQl^n ^fli.^l'j

Qui J>j(r^<^ (J^csT/j//^ -jy.sTf^ss Qu^^^i3Siv Qtr>tui^jii2sM4

(o^lSV ^IJ;>J^J) ^SBOpW Qill^LL'blSSi^ fl.Gil^<SS)1) QsiuSsV

^isviL eSlstriiii ^Q^JBS jtiKwe ?lT);<n77 /. Hx.ai ;i/'/I «a.

II.

His g^race to Maudodari.

Him the fair sevenfold world extols,— since every being's form is Mis ;
—

In southern sea-girt Lanka He, the Lord Who Perun-turrai owns,

N'andothari the beautiful, made glad with His abounding grace !

Klvil, the southern Pandi Chief, cam. iiitiiik with thy voice divine I

III.

In His oiplt&l. (XIX.9-|].^

Klvil with form of a/.ure hue! In L'ttara-ko^a-mangai's shrine,

Where bright the sacred temple stands, whose storied tenements rise decked

with gems,

One with the graceful Lady s flower-like form in virtue swi < tiy mii i ic (iwells,

—

The loving Lord by whom the world gnjws bright, gothou.aml hitiikkcall! u

w.

His volnnUury humUlatlon.

I'hou Klvil small, that dost frequent the grove with sweet fruit rich, hear this !

The (iracious-One Who left the heavens, cntcr'd this earth, made men His own :

The Only-One, despised the fl»-sh, enterr<i my soul, and fills my thought ;
—

The Bridegroom of the Fawn-cycd-onc that gently rules,— co iiitiifr call! i'.

7. Mandodarl, in T«m. Van(!<'>(han , lbcchl«f of the qoocns of Klvana, the giant kini; of Ccyloti«

Mnir, Tol. jr. p. 466; anil note* to XIV !'• L'nUL San>. Jiffigakski.
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®.

<3rfB^J^ ^dlUSi (^ll^Qsvl (^l^<Srl^ir i^fTuSl£}J QufTS\)

^JB^U^ Q^jEdl f3lfijB^{El <3il^lU(S)Jfr ^S5)<5^ ^r^juufTsk,

Q/h^[r<3' Q3=(Sul^iu[t'B^^<s' Q&'<5ij<s'Bosr6im<i &fL-(oij[TiLj\ q-o

St.

^<35rU/B ^(f^iSUsh' (^iSlCo'Svl ^(LpoV (^LD(Lp(Lp ^fTGnf^j

LLKaSrSSTG^, LJfflLS(oS)<3=6ll/B^6U'SYrSirTSV, Qu(f^/5^(SS)p(oLDlU

V.

His graciotis appearing'.

KuYiL, whose beauty is delight ! Like sun with circHng radiant beams,

Through upper heaven comedown, He frees His saints from thrall of low desire;

The First, the Midst, the End is He ;—the Three knew not His sacred form;

—

His feet are bright with crimson glow;—the mightyWarrior call to come ! 20

VI.

The manifestation in Madura.

KuYiL, glad pleasure give I Thee ! the sevenfold worlds He rules ;

—

The Loving-One ambrosia gives;—the Blissful-God came down from heaven,

And on the goodly charger rode like jewel set in ruddy gold.

KuYiL, 'mid branches twittering, Gokari's Lord go, call to come ! 34

vn.

The monarch of the Tamil lands.

KuYiL, I'll joy in thee, and be thy comrade, ever by thy side;

—

Him of the beauteous formWho shines, more choice than gold, in glory bright;

The King, Who on the horse in splendour rode, in Perun-turrai dwells!

—

The Southern-One, the ^eran, Qoran, great Buyangan, call to come ! 28

28. ^ivan is King of Pandi ; and also of the western and of the eastern realms. See Pope's

Ndladiydr, p. 414.
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^i^SSil^^r Qj^hlElD oVjS^^ r^^(i{^^'j GiJJJ^IU Q<J3VGiJaT

U 1 rsS)L^U lJl^^,EI£&fT SIlLi^U U I J l'r> J)/Jii SO ^ So^f ;;i^JM7l_,

io.

-jy^S 5 533T55T ^J,J^(Siri^Ej(o^ ^fl^J^lU Q&=6Ul^ STiLlf
,

jr^'sm r^i'rj ^qJvJJt J7jiT»?B/ Q^ic^i^s^j ii jih ^lL.Q.^1 ssst iLi^^ih

VIII.

Aruiptaqalam '

.

O lender Kuyil, come thou here ! Mai sought Him, and the 'Four-faced '-one,

Nor found, then ceased, and pondering stood. Cleavingthe heaven, in shining fire,

Beyond all worlds He rose that day, His body like the light rayed out.

On prancing steed a groom He rode; call Him with streaming lock to come! it

IX.

The g-raclons Initiation.

Klvil, thy dark form gleams with gold; thou in the fragrant grove dost joy!

The Blest, Whose glorious form is bright as splendour of the lotus red,

On earth showed us His feet ; set free from every bond, and made me His.

The beauteous cinctured golden P'orm, th' Ambrosial-One, go call to come I 36

X.

Kia maaifotatloB ma m yum.

Hear this, thou Klyii., calling 'mitlsl the grove whose ^ ._, k--- * •• •

A Brahman here He came, revealed His beauteous rosy feet to mc.

' This man is one of us.' He said, and here in grace made me His own !

The Lord of cods, Who^ie -^ '

'

!

•' - •

^o

' Sc« VII. 16.
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METRE OF XVIII.

1. Here the metre is A9iriya-Viruttam of six feet.

2. These are all of two metrical syllables (G. 174), ^iup9f. They represent the spondee, and

the three feet formed by resolution of each long syllable into two short ones ; i. e.

3. Each of these feet has two full 'measures' (wir^^ea^r, G. 16) ; thus the time of a line is twelve

measures (long syllables), or twenty-four half-measures (short syllables).

4. The four lines of each stanza have initial rhyme (G. 182).

5. Each line is divided by caesura into two equal parts, with assonance (G. 183), generally at

the beginning of the fourth foot. The lines have most often eight long and eight short syllables.

6. The scheme is

:

The first half begins and ends, and the second half ends, with a metrically long syllable.

7. Nasals and double letters are often slurred ; thus ^ii{eisi)p is neHimir^ and 0«irij.io(B)sro« is a(i;^arih.

8. Very many lines are dactylic Hexameters, rather after Greek than Latin models

:

yj \j
\ — uu
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^ d^^ JSB ^ I hi h I f .

[Metre: C.y^-t.* O.^ \ I VII, XLVIII.)

I

a.

\\\v. s.\cRi:n ri-:x signs: iiii': ronai. in^icma.
IIVMN XIX.

1.

The H&me of th« Xing.

' Parrot fair and tender ! soothly tell the glorious Naml
Of IVrun-turrai's King!'— ' Lord of Arur,—the niddy Prince,

The White-flowcr-god, and he of the milky sea praised Him thus :

Name we our Peruman, the 1'rince of cods !

'

4

ii."

King' piTan'a Z.&nd.

'O Emerald, whose blameless speech is swecl ! The Land declare

Owned by the Lord of all the sevenfold world, Whose own wc arc.'

' He rules His loving ones in love, and gives unfailing grace,

His Land is aye the southern Pandi realm!' *

I < (>\u\K Ovid, Ainoro ii. 6 ; • 1'^ •/., fa't U>tm» coinnt.

J. (): 'rutlly '
; tec 0# in Ijtx. For Ir »ol. i, p. 4«. A whole

ainto is allottcti to it. Called al»o lit

h<>nour. Comp. for the whole *• »»,

1S9J, pp. 4-8; and in this collection 11. 101-114. 4 So H. iii;

VH. 40; XVIII. 40; XXV. j;. 5, The beau KurraJ iiluttrate

thU. 6. P&rit, ' world.' may be tranUatcl alto ' RTOTe ' H. The 1 >\ u Mcred to

Qiran. One of the (i^Tratcst thrinet i« al Maditn. .Ser XXXVI; and H i v^i* ii.^t iKr

Qora land i* the ' holjr land,' on account of (^itluinibarain and ArQr.
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QmUlU<oUmULJGS)U(^^pQpQ3'<3V<3S\ JBi^QrBGS)^Q<3^!T

®.

III.

The City of the King.

' O babbling bird, dweller in flowery grove with fragrance filled !

What is the Town where dwells our Lord, the partner of the Queen ?

'

' The City Uttara-koya-mangai named by men devout

And true, as Civa-town on earth is prais'd !

'

12

IV.

The Eingf's River.

' Red-mouth'd, green-wing'd bright bird ! Tell us the River of the Sire

Who makes His home within our heart, great Perun-turrai's King !

'

' O maid, the Master's River is the rapture sent from heaven.

Come down, the foulness of our mind to cleanse.' 16

V.

The Mountain of the King.

' O parrot purple-mouth'd ! Tell me the ever-during Mount
Of Perun-turrai's King, that hides its head in clouds.'— ' O maid.

Behold and study well,—His Mount is bliss of sweet "release";

Where the soul's darkness flees, and light shines forth.' 20

9. Tdth-adu, 'where bees feast on the pollen,' 11. See II. 120. 15. See II. 105, 106.

Kurral, 737. Comp. Kurral, ch. Ixxv, especially 742. 17. Ovid, Amores ii. 6 :
' Tincta gerens

rubro Punica rostra . . ,
.' 19. See II, 123, 124.
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Q£l^(o^<^T Q/CT/^iSoirolTT/u! (?d5T^vA) QlI(5;^^«D »«(?(* 7557

LLlir)(^^<S5)J QeuJiq^lh /JS5>£_LJd5 JTJU;

—

^^(nj'i

(7fiS5TU755r (LpiffhJ^^ riprj^ UJlLUJu'jl jyjJT/J7J\)'

VI.

The King's Courser.

' Come hither, parrot mine ! and tell, before thou seek'st thy cage,

The Lord of matchless glor}-, what rides He?'— ' He joyous rides

Upon the Coukskr of the sky; —with honied thought the maids

Divine attending chaunt melodious praise !

'

J4

VII.

The Xlng'i Weapon.

' Parrot, whose words are honey from tiic bough I What Wr.xroN pray

O'ercomes the foes of Perun-turrai's blameless King?
'

'The triple We.vpon that He wields, transfi.xes threefold sin,

Causing the souls from malice free to melt.' *«

The Ximff'e Drum.

' Parrot, whose words as milk are sweet, tell me the martial Drijm

That awful sounds before our Perun-turrai's King !
'

—
' In love

It bids the foe of "birth " confounded flee,— and makes arise

All bliss of heaven : ih- i. ^.^^ \ \ tw x-f.^rji.' jj

jj. Sec II. 11^. J7, a8. Sec 11. 109, no. 31. See II. 107, 108; XLVI. 1.
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IX.

The King^'s Garland.

' Parrot, whose word is music, say, what is the Garland worn

By Perun-turrai's Lord, Who dwells in hearts where love wells up?'

—

'Who owns me, worthless cur, and daily wards off "evil deeds,"

—

He wears as Wreath the Ta]i-arrugu.' 36

X.

The King's Banner.

' Green parrot of the grove declare, what Banner glorious waves

Above the King of Perun-turrai's waters pure?'—'Aloft

The stainless Banner of the bull resplendent gleams

In beauty manifest, while foes flee far.' 40

36. See Lex. and II. 113, 114, where Civan's garland is said to be made from the red water-lily.

The Cassiafistula {Kondrai), whose leaves are beautiful, long, yellow, and fragrant, is his general

adornment (Ainslie, vol. i. p. 60). 37. See II. 103, 104, which is corrupt

!
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MORNING IIVMX 1\ '1II1-: TKMPLI':

THE RCM'SING FROM THE SACRI-D COrCM '

'THE FREEDOM OV THE UPLIFTED SOUL.'

HYMN XX.

I.

Hail ! Being, Source to me of all life's joys ! 'Tis dawn ;

upon Thy flower-like feet twin wreaths of blooms we lay,

And worship, 'neath the beauteous smile of grace benign

that from Thy sacred face beams on us. (^iva-Lord,

Who dwell'st in Perun-turrai ' girt with cool rice-fields,

where 'mid the fertile soil th' expanding lotus blooms!

Thou on Whose lifted banner is the Bull' ! Master !

Our mighty Lord ! from off Thy couch in grace arise !

' The image of the god U Uid apon a couch each evening, and taken up in the morning. Thi«

rfiHilU is the fint buincu of the day. This Kcnu (trangcly at variance with ^kt. 5. * This wa«

cotniioscd in fcrnn-turrai, ' the great hailxjur,' where the poet went to buy hones for bis King, and

waj made a disciple (p. xxi .
' The Imll is (^'ivan's emblem. He rides on a white bull. It is also

on his banner (XIX. 40% The huINheadcd Sandi, whose image is everywhere in South India, is

bis Lord High Chamberlain.
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II.

The sun has neared the eastern bound ^; darkness departs;

dawn broadens out ; and, like that sun, the tenderness

Of Thy blest face's flower uprising shines ; and so,

while bourgeons forth the fragrant flower of Thine eyes' beam,

Round the King's dwelling fair hum myriad swarms of bees ^

See, Civa-Lord, in Perun-turrai's hallowed shrine Who dwell'st

!

Mountain of bliss, treasures of grace Who com'st to yield !

O surging Sea ! from off Thy couch in grace arise ! 8

III.

The tender Kuyil's •' note is heard ; the cocks have crowed

;

the little birds sing out; sound loud the tuneful shells*;

Starlights have paled ; day's lights upon the eastern hill

are mustering. In favouring love O show to us

Thy twin feet, anklet-decked^, divinely bright;

—

^iva-Lord, in Perun-turrai's hallowed shrine Who dwell'st

!

' The original says, ' India's region,' since he is regent of the East. There are eight points of

the compass. Over each a deity presides. - This passage is a curious double etitendre. It may
also be rendered 'the vast assembled host sing the six-syllables': dni-fi-vd-ya-7ia-niah. The bees, or

winged beetles, are called by metonomy ' six-feets.' ^ Comp. VII. 29. The Koil or Kuyil, for

which there is no English name. See XVIII. * The gahkha, or conch-shell, used in the temple

music. ' Worn especially by kings and heroes.
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Thee all find hard to know ; easy to us Thine own !

Our mighty Lord ! krom off Thy couch in grack arise ! i

.

\\.

There stand the players on the sweet-voiced lute and lyre
;

there those that utter praises with the V'Odic chaunt

;

There those whose hands bear wreaths of flowers entwiiuil

;

there those that bend, that weep, in ecstasy that faint

;

There those that clasp above their heads adoring hands ;

—

Qiva-Lord, in Perunturrai's hallowed shrine Who dwell'st

!

Me too make Thou Thine own, on me sweet grace bestow !

Our mighty Lord ! from off Thy coi'ch in grac f arise! i6

V.

'Thou dwell'st in all the elements,' 'tis said ; and yet

' Thou gocst not, nor com'st ;' the sages thus have sung

Their rhythmic songs. Though neither have we heard nor learnt

of those that Thee by seeing of the eye have known.

Thou King of Perun-turrai, girt with cool rice-ficlds,

to ponder Thee is hard to human thought To us

I"
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^(l^uQuQ^(B^(oS)p ^^GS)pQ(SiiQu(I^LLlQ(SST\

^uiSlpuu^^Q^ssiLD ^3mi—Q^mi-irfliLjLh

(oTll)Qu(l^LDT(^\ UsifTSffl <oT(Lp/B^(T^6rrrTQlu\ a-^

61.

sfflQ^ssr, QTSiflQ^iSsr ^u:>jq^lc> ^pS^iurrfr.

In presence come ! Cut off our ills ! In mercy make us Thine !

Our mighty Lord! from off Thy couch in grace arise ! 20

VI.

Thy saints, who sinless in Thy home abide and know,

have come, their bonds cast off; and now, a mighty host,

With beauteous garlands decked, and clothed in human shape,

they all adore Thee, Bridegroom of the Goddess dread !

Civa-Lord, Who dwell'st in Perun-turrai's hallow'd shrine,

girt with cool rice-fields, where th' empurpled lotus blooms !

Cut off this 'birth ',' make us Thine own, bestow Thy grace !

Our mighty Lord ! from off Thy couch in grace arise ! 24

VII.

'The flavour of the fruit is that;' 'ambrosia that;'

'that's hard;' 'this easy:' thus Immortals too know not!

'This is His sacred form; this is Himself:' that we
may say and know, make us Thine own ; in grace arise !

Compare Pope's Ndla4iydr, chap. xi. pp. 66-^
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In Uttara-ko^a-mangai's' sweet perfumed groves

Thou dwell'st ! O King of Perun-turrai's hallowed shrine !

What service Thou demandest, Lo ! we willing p.iy.

Our mighty Lord ! fkom off Tmv colch in crack arise ! a8

VIII.

Before all being First, the Miiist, the Last art Thou.

The Three' know not Thy nature : how should others know ?

Thou, with Thy tender Spouse, Thy servants' lowly huts

in grace didst visit, entering each, Supernal One !

Like ruddy fire Thou once didst show Th}* sacred form
;

didst show me Perun-turrai's temple, where Thou dwell'st;

As Anthanan' didst show Thyself, and make me Thine.

Ambrosia rare ! from off Thy couch in grack arise ! jj

IX.

The gods in heaven who dwell may not approach Thy scat

!

O Being worthiest ! Yet us who at Thy foot

* Uttara-kG^a-maAgai, an ancient P&n^iymn capital, eight miles loulh-wttt of Kamnad. » i.e. Imlra.

Brahma, anl Vishnu. ' .\ title of Brihmana. .See I'opc'f h'urraf, in I.ex

P 2
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Ul—<olfj£l<^SWSVlfp^Qu^luis(T^Bo3SriLljilLllJb

^<51JS!^u3pLj(^JBQ^<oS)L£i ^LLQjSfTStrsrrSiJiSViSVJlLJ,

^[[(LpQ^l uerrsifl (oT(LpjB^(T^<orrjQiu\ 9=0

= ^learericirtn.

Pay homage, Thou to earth descending, madest blest.

Dweller in fertile Perun-turrai's shrine ! our eyes

Beheld Thee ; honied sweetness made our being glad.

Ambrosia of the sea ! Sweetest of sweets ! Thou art

Within Thy longing servants' thought !—Soul of this world !

—

Our mighty Lord ! from off Thy couch in grace arise ! 36

X.

Said sacred Mai and flower-born Ayan as they gazed

on ^ivan's form, ' This day in vain we spend and cry.

'Tis time we went to earth and there were born. 'Tis earth,

'tis earth alone where (^ivan's grace is wont to save.'

Thou King, Who dwell'st in Perun-turrai's ^ hallow'd shrine,

mighty Thou wert to enter earth, and make us Thine !

Thou and the Grace, that flower-like blooms from forth Thy form.

Ambrosia rare ! from off Thy couch in grace arise ! 40

* Permi-turrai (' the great haven ') was to the sage very much what Jerusalem, the Holy, was to

the Hebrew Psalmists and Prophets ; and what Jerusalem, the Golden, is to Christians now.
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THE ANCIi:XT SACRKI) T ilM PLI-:-S()XG

• l-TKRNAl. Ri: ALITV.

HN.MN \\I.

I.

The Mistress dwells in midmost of Thyself

;

within the Mistress ccntrt-d dwcllestThou;

Midst of Thy servant if Ye Both do dwell,

to me Thy 9er\'ant ever give the grace

Amidst Thy lowliest servants to abide
;

our Primal Lord, Whose Being knows no end,

Who dwcllest in the sacred golden porch,

still present to fulfil my heart's intent I *

I, Note XIII. (a//« is ' «livinc grace.' >'- irrrf^tiLir in metrr.

4. Com p. r«ilm xxvii.
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II.

I have not swerved.

E'erwhile in presence here Thou mad'st me Thine

;

and I even so to be with effort strain :

I follow Thee, and Thy behests fulfil

;

but still I here behind am left, great Lord !

If Thou appear not now in grace, and bid

me come, will not Thy servants doubting say,

'And who was he that stood erewhile with Thee,'

Who joyest in the golden hall to dance ?

III.

' He joy'd erewhile in loving service done,'

—

if I, with heart of feeling reft made hard

By grief, complain, for all the world to know,

—

will they not say, ' This is no fitting thing ?
'

Thy faithful ones, the sacrifice performed,

now dwell in bliss with Thee, and Thou with them.

If Thou Thy face to me turn not, I die,

—

life's Source, Who dwellest in the golden court

!

II. See legend, § 5, p. xxviii.
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IV.

Thou Source of All ! Guide to the senses five
;

and to the Three ; to me, too, in life's way !

Thine ancient servants' thronging multitude

is gathered now within the heavenly courts.

Fount of all brightness I Thou hast given them grace
;

shall I not cr}-, ' To me show pity too ?

'

And so I weep, -what other can I do?

—

Thou King r>f Tillai'>; ^arr»Ml court of gold I ift

V.

' King, Dancer in the golden court,

Ambrosia,* looking for Thy grace, - 1 cry.

Like patient heron watching for its prey,

by night and day, I drooping 'bide and mourn.

Thy saints have reached the shore,- in joy they shine ;

to me if Ihou deny that vision bright,--

Like butter hidden in the curdled milk,

—

still silent, will not they reproach ? lo

I j. * Accendc lumen icittibtu.'
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VI.

Even they will heap reproach upon my name,

revile, and scoffing point me out as Thine
;

While others all will utter various speech
;

but I will cherish yearnings for Thy grace.

Teacher !—that I amid Thy loving ones

may render service in the sacred hall,

—

Father !—Who dancest in the golden court,

—

henceforth, O Ruler, pity show to me ! 24

VII.

'Show pity, Dancer in the golden court,'

with ever-yearning soul I pray. Of old,

Rare teaching didst Thou give, and mad'st me Thine

!

Shall I become mere beast, with none to own ?

Thy saints around Thee throng, where Thou and they,

in happy sport commingled, ever dwell.

That I may thither rise to join the band,

our only Bliss, in grace O bid me come ! 28
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VIM.

Whom have I a«v« The« ?

Grace if Thou show not to Thy senant, who

is here to bid mc cast away my fears ?

All gold, Thou entering here, mad'st me Thine own,

as thing of worth ; Dancer in court of gold !

Me, from Thee severed, with bewildered mind,

and troubled sore, ah ! bid to come to Thee.

If Thou show not Thy glorious fellowship,

I die ; and then will not men scoff? 31

The Joja of ^^van's p»r»dis«.

They smile, they joy, honied delights they quad,

in thronging crowds Thy words expound and hear,

And loud extol. Then each apart repeats

the saving mystery of Thy sacred Name.
' Our Head, Who danccst in the golden court,'

they cry. Before these- blessed ones, shall I

Like dog, that jackals chase and scare, remain ?

My Teacher, even now bestow Thy grace ! 3'^
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X.

Let not my trust be 7ain

!

' He will not cease to pour on us His gifts,'

—

thus have I raving named Th}^ Name,

My eyes with tears were fill'd,—my praising mouth

falter'd,— I bow'd,—in thought with melting soul

Many a time Thine image I recalled,

—

and uttering praises namVd the golden court.

My Master, grant Thy grace to me, and oh !

have pity on the soul that pines for Thee ! 40
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[an anaimiorktic OECAD.J

' rilK CHARACTERISTICS OF SACRED ENJOYMKNT

IIVMN XXll.

I.

how m« Th7 P»c«.

With changing wiles the senses five bewilder me :

their course Thou dost close up, Ambrosial Fount I

Come, Light Supcrnc, that ever springing fill'st my soul

!

and give mc grace to see Thee as Thou art.

Essential Sweetness pure I O mighty (^iva-IVruman,

Who dwell'st in Pcr\inturrai's sacred shrine !

O Thou, the bliss all endless happy stations yield,

transcending far, my Pleasure and my Love !

I. S«c T. V. U. P., C»n«o V. ^t. Comp. the beaotiful Aphorism SatUan) viii in Qin-flina txVilum
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Praise for grace imparted.

In LOVE, Thy servant's soul and body thrilling through,

and melting all my heart with rapturous bliss,

Thou hast bestowed sweet grace beyond my being's powers ;

—

and I for this have no return to give !

Thou art before ! Thou art behind ! Thou art the Free,

through all dififus'd ! Thou First, without an end !

South-Perun-turrai's Lord ! O ^iva-Peruman !

Civa-Puram's ever-glorious King !

III.

Inspire me to feel and utter the very truth regardiugr Thee.

O King, the slave of Thine own loving ones am I.

Father ! not soul alone but body too.

Thou enterest melting, and with sweetness fill'st each pore.

Thou dost disperse false darkness, O true Light

!

Ambrosial Sea, whose clearness knows no ruffling wave !

Civan, Who dwell'st in Perun-turrai's shrine !
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Thou Thought unique, thinking what jja^-^ci word and thought I

teach nic to know the way to speak of Thee ! u
:v.

Sages that know all else; the heav'nly ones and all

the others, scarce can know Thee, Being rare !

Life of all lives, with none confused ! My healing Balm,

that from ' Embodiments ' my spirit frees !

Pure Light, clear shining 'mid the darkness dense !

(^ivan, Who dwell'st in Perun-turrai's shrine !

O Bliss, of qualities devoid ! Henceforth to me,

who have to Thee drawn nigh, what can there lack ? 16

V.

Fulness, that knows no lack ; ambrosial Essence pure !

O unsealed mount of ever-blazing light I

Thou art the Veda,—Thou the mystic \'eda's ai ii:>t

.

Within my mind Thou coming, 'bid'st its Lord !

As torrents burst their bounds, Thou rushesl through my s<>ull

(^ivan, Who dwell'st in Perun-turrai's shrine !

I J. Sec M.-irtincau'» T)|<» of Ethical Theory, vol. I. pp. 83, >oo. Anjtotlt » dc(mni<in <•!

God : iRti 7<rrir ^ vufjcix, vorfctvt rutfcn :
' thought of thovght.'
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.

Or.

Q!TJB^GiflpQufrsQlLI!EI<SLDSV<3'Q3=61Jl^lUfTlij !

^lU<oS)(SiJ ^SV'SsVlUJlul ^!El(o3i

,sioSsr^^}]pi'S6m(BiQ:SfrsmL^<smQpl a.*'

CT.

Q^(tgiQssTpt^iSQp QuiGST^

!^(SSTpiB(SSr(D^<oS)LLjB^'SSfLJUpfi^J(5(o^

O King, my body hast Thou made Thine home ; henceforth

what blessings shall Thy suppliant ask of Thee ? 20

VI.

That I may ever ask and melt, within my mind,

Light, Thou dost arise ! In beauty shines

On heavenly heads the lotus of Thy roseate feet !

(^ivan, who dwell'st in Perun-turrai's shrine !

The boundless ether, water, earth, fire, air ;—all these

Thou art ; and none of these Thou art ; but dwell'st

In these conceal'd, O formless One ! My heart is glad

that with these eyes this day I've seen Thee clear ! 24

VII.

This day on me in grace Thou risest bright, a Sun,

bidding from out my mind the darkness flee

!

That thought may cease upon Thy nature manifest,

1 think. Beside Thee all that is is nought,

—

24. A various reading (a.®C«u) gives ' O Form unique
!

'
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ep <jsrj)ij§^ sv'^Gv 31^1^ »9 J? car »? o\'^,

^.

ua^^QjsiiuL—'r spjif^uujuQul

lS'>>5T /JD JV T ! ^ 55T(;3fr(75 sirQQJ jyr oTT <5F

On.

Moving ever, -as atoms ever wasting.—Thou art One !

C/ivan, Who dwrll'st in Pcrim-turrai's shrine!

Thou art not anything ; without Thee nothing is
;

who are they that can know Thee as Thou art ?

VIII.

Expanse of light, that eve^y^vhere through every world,

o'er earth and heaven springs forth and spreads alone

!

Thou Fire in water hid ! O Pure One, if of Thee

we think, Thou'rt hard to reach. Fountain of grace,

Upspringing in the thought devout, as honey sweet

!

Q'ivan, in IVrun-turrai's sacred shrine

Who dwell'st,— who are my kindred here, and strangers who?
my Li(;nT, Thou changest all to rapturous joy

!

jj

IX.

O Ftinn, beheld in radiant I-igiit made manifest

;

Thou only Mystic One, Who wear'sl no form

;

Thou First ! Thou Midst! Thou Last ! Great Sea of rapturous joy !

Thou that dost loose our being's bonds

!
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^^oVfrjB(S9r(oS)L£)^^(f^6U(r^LL(^<s^(op !

<so.

^jn^ub sp shpSi svoOT ci^saT^djLbQupQp sar,

^iufT^j^QuppQ^rr<SMQps^UT6v7

QjBQD^QlU (o<Sfru9sV QsiT<oSSTL- (oTLhQuQ^LLfTS^l

Thou sacred Hill of grace and good, from evil free!

(^ivan in sacred Perun-turrai's shrine

Who dwell'st ! There is no way for Thee to part from me !

Come, GIVE to me to worship at Thy feet

!

36

X.

What Thou hast given is Thee ; and what hast gained is Me :

O (J!!ankara, who is the knowing one ?

I have obtained the rapturous bliss that knows no end
;

yet now, what one thing hast Thou gained from me ?

Our Peruman, Who for Thy shrine hast ta'en my thought

!

Civan, Who dwell'st in Perun-turrai's courts !

My Father, and my Master ! Thou hast made this frame

Thine home ; for this I know no meet return ! 40

40. See lines 4, 6, and 20,
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[ ^OJ n or ^ ^ 11 £>j ii ai ^v 1 G -i ^ fSij<:ij\it
.]

[Metre: ^Oftt •t(3^4'*, <.i;;lil Icct.J

S.

QurjiUUjQGST^J ^1iO;ST>IJ l {(^JBJS (ip J^!JJ)nL

i1^ LLoVi i <SipSi^^ Sss^jfUf. lSltfl^ji,Jthf

\vi:arim:ss or li i i..

(11 IK INFlNirV OF r.LlSS IN V'^AN.)

HYMN win

I.

BcTer'd ftom The« Z cannot IItc.

I, fal-SL, am scvci'd from the flow'ry feet thai, entering lieie,

made my soul melt, distilling nectar sweet.

\'et 1, i>oor wretch, die not as yet; but, in a waking dream,

the inner purpose of my soul I've lost.

U Teacher,— King,— Great Sea of grace,- Father,—Whose roseate form

Ayan and Mai could never come to know,--

1 know not what to do, O (^.'ivan, Thou Who didst draw near

IN SACRKn I*KRUN-TURRAri> bHRINE TO DWLLL t 4

4. S«c I., i"*.
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.

<SFiE]3i[rrr\ GToSsrsssflsv euTssrsiiiTi Q^svsv/rzi

11.

,

still Z wander here.

Ant-hills were they, and trees were they ; water and air

their food ; thus heavenly ones, and others too,

Were sore distresst, but none Thy flow'ry feet beheld,

King ! Me, mastered with a single word,

Thou held'st erewhile. I pant not now, nor melt in mind subdued
;

1 feel no love devout ; this loveless frame

I've not subdued ; I wander yet, Civan, Who didst draw near

IN SACRED PeRUN-TURRAI's SHRINE TO DWELL !

HI.

Where are my old joys ?

Ev'n me, the meanest one, Thou didst as thing of worth regard,

and gav'st Thy grace ; and giving mad'st me glad.

I trod on air, O Rider of the Steed !—Author of good !

To all heaven's countless hosts the Dwelling-place !

Eternal One ! Who atest poison from the billowy sea !

The cities of Thy foes Thou didst consume !

5. Comp. VIII. 19, 20. They performed arduous penances. Such legends are in every Pwanam

.

10. Lit. 'walked on my head.'
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9'.

^jiU^C L£>l^/L£ifb pJipJi) ^JmQl£)(LP B ill

GTS5TU OIJll'l^^^Til GUli Gj'BsSJlJ Uoihl

Q,«GST/j am'iJS ^is5)p) ujiiu, Qeu Qsvueii !

< NKcrc rLi|iiirts u*(»u/.

®.

;5/rLl®5 Q^(SUQTf^ JBfuLqhfLt) QuiQf^CoJrrl

BowTiian !—Command that I should die,

—

(^ivan, Who didst draw near

AND nWKLI.'ST IN SACRED PeRUN-TURRAI's SHRINE ! I-'

IV.

Why dldat Thou m&ke me Thine 7

Thy loving ones, and those who wrought hard deeds of penitence,

Ayan and Mai too, joyous, melted then

Like wax before the fire, thinking on me ; while many a one

here stood around ! Why didst Thou make me Thine?

My mind was like the gnail'd and knotted tree ; like senseless wood

my eye ; harder than iron my dull ear.

Thou rul'st the south-shore ! Lord of (^'iva-world, Who didst draw near

IN SACRED PeRUN-TURRAI's SHRINE TO DWELL !
>'»

Z know no other gods bat Tbe«.

I've left the law of 'sportive gods.' In luve 1 neared Thee, named

Thee 'Teacher ';— in Thy gracious way I'll 'bide.

O Iking rare,—Whom cv'n the 'earth-born gods' find not,— that Thee

I may not quit, O Ruler, «;h.\v m. fia. .

'

17-jo. Tcrbap* ,1) deitic* wonhij.i^-. ! ddficd laioU ; «ad (3 ihc

Vedic and pBuranic Rfl*.
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3imU LDfTlUSGD^S'S aiffi^SQ^'Sh Q<3FILJIUTILJ;

QufrppS^, Qujp/^f OT55T QumToi9(SS)i_Lj uir^frl

^piQ Qsvsh &_?S3TLJ iSlrFl/5^ csfl ^0^%^
(oTS^irQ&'lijCoSS^? ^^Q<3FlUS,(oT(^pQ^mfTiu\

Q^S)pi3; QsSSTL^SST GifisV^lU SiJlUSV(^'j^

0(f^uQu (ri^/h^(oS)p QldoSJiu QguQgst ! 9 ^

61.

JBfTlSl Q<SSrGSr 9_2!s5r^2s5r!L7 51/' LLfTLl.QL^G5r

jBLCKa"^ suiiu, GTG^ rus5r^i^u;o5yfliurTU

Show me Thy jewell'd feet, O God ; body's illusions all

be by Thy grace for ever swept away.

Lord of the gods that rule the ' evolving gods '! Civan, our God
Who dwell'st in sacred Perun-turrai's shrine ! 20

VI.

I cannot endure this severance.

I loose not body's bonds, nor enter fire to end the strife

;

nor know the method of Thy sacred grace.

I cannot bear this 'frame'; yet way to 'scape I none discern.

Praise, praise, Thou Rider on the warlike bull

!

I die not yet ! sever'd from Thee what pleasure can I take ?

In grace vouchsafe to bid me, 'This do thou !'

^iVAN, Who didst draw near where waters flood the fertile fields,

AND dwell'st in SACRED PeRUN-TURRAi's SHRINE ! 24

VII.

I am not worthy, yet hear my voice !

Illusionist ; Who at'st the poison from the refluent sea ;

—

heaven's Lord ; our azure-throated Balm of life !

A cur, I cannot ponder Thee, nor bow me at Thy foot,

' Nama-^ivaya ' humbly breathing out

!



a-iV

C?<y lu Gar ^/; ^y? jir ;y Ji'j^ jij ^i//^0^ 1 ?

(5^i QcE T sir Q>i Garji; £<aT Q(y5B7Z_ rji) .ifi_ l1 /l 1 (/"/

;

^^£ LD^yQ^&37 ^lu^^ssFI ^inossri—iiii^

• •. ? •»#<?«j/ (for inclrc .

\'ilc as a demon I,— show me Thy mighty way. Thou o'er

Whose braided lock wanders the crescent moon,

—

Beseems it far from Thee I roaming weep? ^ivan, Who cam'st

IN SACRED PkRUN-TURRAi's SHRINK To DWKLL I j8

\* III

Oui my anfferinffa b« pleasing to Thee 7

Ayan who in the lotus dwells, the Sleeper on the warring sea,

Purandaran, and all the rest, stood round.

From dregs of ill Thou mad'st me clean, showing Thy jewell'd feet

;

didst give the sign, and with Thy servants join !

Then sore amazed I knew not what to do. Balm of my ^<>ul,

and is it sweet Thy servant sufler pain?

QiVAN, Who didst draw nigh where cooling waters flow around the fields,

AND dwell'st in sacbed Pkrun-turrai's shrine! 3J

IX.

la tbara no pl*c« for m« among Thy aalnta 7

Indra, the Four-faced, and the heavenly Ones stood round,— on earth

with lender sweetness then Thou mad'st me Thine,

—

H). Utahmi, VUh^a, Indra. Sec lioes 13, 14.
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,

d5E/<S5)d5//J/T/u! ^rSlSl ^fil^lU GS^^iUTlul

LDfT^LD SpSVI^iL l-.^J}]LO^LD LDSVIT<i(o£B

^QhuQu (Tf)JB^GS)ipQL£)'olSlU QguQqST\ «.*

50.

fi'BsifT^^JB (o^^sQiqid UQ^'SiLjLb ^(I^Q>S(sk;

^(f^uQu (7^JB^(SS)p QlL(oSIiU ^(oilQs^ !

QjSsYTdSSJDcS lUjQ(G^(Sl LLSVUSUG^ ^pSllUT

(5u/ri55r Qj/r! tfiSsv LnfrQ^TQ^ UTsnrl

SllS!2oV LDJLl'SsV (oLDG)9lU SL^Qsvl ^0

Thou of the flow'ry Foot, that took the Hfe from Death
;

Ganga is Thine ; the fire burns in Thy hand
;

And Mai, in triumph-songs, to that same flower-foot sings
;

command me too, whose eye sees not, to come !

Bright flow the flow'ry streams around the fields where Civan came

IN SACRED PeRUN-TURRAi's SHRINE TO DWELL ! 36

X.

I languisli thinking on heavenly joys.

In tender grace Thou cam'st, and bad'st me come, didst banish fear

;

then in Thy grace's mighty sea I plunged.

I drank, was sated ; now I melt no more,

—

Civan, Who cam'st

IN SACRED PeRUN-TURRAI's SHRINE TO DWELL !

He who the armlet wears, and flowery Ayan know Thee not,

heaven's Lord, sole Partner of the Mountain-Maid !

I wilder'd stand, while rising swells the mighty joy,— O sea

WHOSE WATERS REST ON KaILAi's LOFTY HILL ! 40

34. See p. 63. 39. Vishnu.
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i>/ (35) /L_ i E oV I'l II ^^l.

j
I I 1. >, >l » . Ml «l 111(1 .]

<*,<c«u ufcQ. The metre U cuaiuicd. b^ch line has four feet, and the formula U often

1.

u(Lp^f>/S LLiPiJ-s jii^iuj &_i^<s^i Quiiii^s^vi; luidj u /jiiC/uffJr

H(L^£<E^}iSS)L^U I jC^T^JLLSnUU QU fl Jv oV [Ji <£ Ji gSI ^IG^uRsid

THE RI:F UGE- DECAD
OK

rm-: asstrance of MATrRiiv;

HYMN XXIV

It jccms probable ih.nt this >onj^ was founde^l upon the l!uililhi>t furmul.i which rc'|uirci| the

devotee to utter nine times the word saraitarn (#/«»«6-jKi»«_<*•**, three timc^ to Hnddhs. ihfe<r

times to the law or doctrine, and three times to the congrigation ( ^ church, or order.

Handbook of Pali, p. 81 \ This entire abandonment of self on the (>art of the di >.

initiation into the Huddhistic S)stcm. Here our author takes 'icfujje' at the foot ol the lovintj

Master Who has called him, and will at last receive him to Himself. This element of pergonal

devotion to (>nc \Vhom he believes to have been the Supreme manifested in the flesh is very striking,

and gives a power that was wanting in the Buddhist svbtem. We mukt remember that all his life

our tagc was brought into hostile contact with the Buddhists, and that be fasbioos his poems so as

to afford the strongest possible contrast to that which he hated.

I.

I hy baints like clustering lotus-flowers have juiiicii 1 hy r»'Soat«- ftK>t

;

Mature of mind, with Thee they're gone; while I, a sinful man,

In body foul and vile remain, devoid of wisdom's lore,

Of mind impure. Master ! Thy slave, I Thee my refuge make! ^

t. Comp. I- I. i. Note V. 4. Comp. XXIII. 10; L. 3. The osc of the word 'refuge'

in Holy Scripture should be conpaied bere. See Psalm ic. 1.
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fFo.

Qu(if)i'f>Qucrf)iL!f(3iTj fSTmri 9/0Q')/'c?n//j '?'.7)/t jff Di-h/J^VJ QiJ(rf)i'rji ^•T'Tr^h

(S)i([f)i'f>Oi irif)if;iif^Ty iij^QjiicPiT Qjb'Viinrrfh) ^'y)iir)'iiJf!ir.<^f}'5^i7)

^jnhll,QunRUM(59T\ .'* Gfil II HI It'll '^J/l'^ Qll If^T.'* /^T '^JjGDI 'hli'^Qll,\ -^a.

QtMfif^'^'^Tp .jfiQin uji fuhh) Qqi 'oir^tifri^'^flG^T -Tiiproi idsmrQ-'niiimT

'jriflQ'TGsrjr)! iLfT^^ili ^Gi)jQu(jrj/r> mitif)^ 'j?fY)Qdif^iu

^li£lQ(dTnf)<s^J<^Ty/>,QDL iiKrii'i] . 9//^ C?»;^r ,'>.<7ir. y/&i)/ ].'h^)Qii\ ^,*

My meanness only haU ful tilings can do ; Thy greatness still

Forgives!—The serpent-gem Thou wear'st ; swells Ganga's stream Tliy crest;

Thou, by Thy sacred grace, the root of the-se' my 'births'

Dost cut away. Mastek ! Thy slavk, I Iiiii: my kkfugk make ! 8

(irrai l'( iiinian, I lioii who dost frcf from 'birth'! Thou frenzy giv'st

f) I'< rinnaii ! Within my mind, O I'ciinnan tlic wise.

Thou com'st. The flow'ry One-, and giant Mai too, i<new Thee not;

Rare Peruman ! Mastkk ! Thy slavk, I ThkF': my rkfuok makk !

In floods from sorrow's pouring eloiids tlial rise, Thy loving ones

Sinl<ing liave seized the raft of Tliy hirst foot, and risen to heaven.

Whiil'd amid tronbic's sea, where women-billows' dash, and lust's

Sea-monster wounds, I sink. Masikk! f Tiiik my rkmjok mark! \(t

\:, iC>. Cotnp. V. 105-10S ; XI, I. I ^.
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.r^ipl J^uui ! .'» 7^')i II I fii'i ! 'jfi} Oil I ,Sr ,> T>r y/ rn/ f, b A'^/r ! ^ ^

61.

I /.rjr r,ss3TrJ7)ii'iu / /j5frC?6U?^f/J / jurnirp) 1 l(<J}fii{^^,

V.

Kall'ii 'mid the circling troops oi' them of curling locks; Thy power

Forgetting; in this body dark I wearied lay. Thou Half

Of Ikr with wide black eyes and glance like startled fawn ! Heaven's Lord !

Give me Thy grace! Mastkr ! Tiiv si.avk, I Tiikk mv rkkugf makf ! .0

VI.

Broken by mighty churning-statV of those of jet black eyes,

Like cream in churn I bounded, suffered pain. () flow'rfoot, Hail

!

When com'st Thou ? When shall I whose deeds arc ' mighty ' worship Thee ?

Lord of the ICarth ! ^L^MKu! I'liv si.avk, I Tiiik mv refuge maki '

,

VII.

Caught in the net of hot de:>iri: for th<jse of glancing eyes

And sletider fomi, I writh'd and roll'd in sorrow sore ; that I

Wallow no more, pity my fault, appear, pour sweetest balm !

Lord of the temple-court ! Master ! I Thee my refuge make ! jh

Jj. Sec •^j 111 l,cJi. ..j^i^r, 3JI.
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LDrT(oU(Bl(SU^lJ ^(SStTSMX^SSr^:^ UfEJ^frl J§\(SST LD6\)lf ^t^<i(o3i

UIT6)S(S5)U. ^(Bi(^LpSV Quip^lJjB^ U [TIB^^^StTLD.

OT).

lSl^djt]5'nUfT ^(aSTU[f J^Iq^^Q^lL QuiUSLpp (njGifldoSSTi^l^

ao.

^(Lp[Eil(^Sl65TQlD(dT;&-<SS)t_lU[nLJ \^L^QlUG5TP^SbT^(5S)L_<SS<oV(oLL ! ^o

VIII.

Thou Half of Her with beauteous eyes ! unto Thy flow'ry feet

Thou call'st me,— then dismissest me to deepest depths ; Thy thought

I know not. Like pipe's changing tones now sinks, now swells my soul.

Alas! I perish quite ! Master ! I Thee my refuge make ! 32

IX.

Thy loving ones beneath Thy jewell'd feet that grace confer

Abiding, gain the bliss that knows no refluent tide. No way

To worship Thee I find ; in sooth I know not Thee, nor lore

That tells of Thee ! Master ! Thy slave, I Thee my refuge make ! 36

X.

Eager I took ambrosia of Thy grace so freely pour'd;

I strove to drink : my sinful soul by evil fate was bound !

Give me to taste the rare stream gushing honey-sweet, and save !

I sink in woe ! Master ! Thy slave, I Thee my refuge make ! 40
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y^ J51 -Til II i, iji

.

[Metre: ^^w/'u ei^jt^i. Konnul.* : <ei
\
^

\
.t r 1 *"^]

•|.

.

^(^£_B Q Ell^QlUfJjil -EfTSSiT If uLi—iB BipJ)G^i o)y/y.or«r>f^^/r,

(§)0?5irj6 ^ij^^lL i}-.wO£ tfii rjfjir^y wC?«'if;_i)//n

^{^2s\TLjQujJ]<SUJjir 9/,5T).T/*i/_/LC?/_ rJr, 77JT);/ T/;'/. JJl'f If lO ,mI /-

a.

Qll'tuiuu!T J^rji'i
1 1 Bii^(jj' B ^tj)^G\T ^TJ^fi

/
Q/i iJvQu J fhr

5TLJl-iTJV6U rcE(2;/b ^/L/Li TJVTii) CTsTJrjgp f JfjrpQjsl gp,

111 1-: ni- CAD oi' i)i:si rk

KXoWI.I-nC.I- ()!• >l.l.l.

HYMN \XV

I.

Z lonir for Thy suiuniona.

flawless Gem, who gav'st the wealth of Thine own roseate feet,—

By the kite-banner'd King unseen,—and here mad'st me Thine own !

My darkness drive far off; say ' hither come '! The grace to gain

That calls me there to dwell. Behold, O Sire, my soul hath yeahn'o! 4

It.

WtkTj of the flaab.

1 not endure to wear this garment of the flesh,— of joints

And bones compact,— with fatness fdlcd,— covered with skin ! () King,

Call me ! To men of every sort, .is fits their case Thou com'st

;

Ambrosia rare, ah, Thee to sec, Behold, O Sire, I yearn ! R

a. Vithno, on who«r banner » Ganitja.
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PPr..

^<3iflL-\3m foSSTS^^U L^PJbQ^KS^ (LpiSf- ^UfJ^lU^}i'oS)L^lUli'3S)ai

,

'oTSifltsuiB Q^sJi'Sosr ^saW'S) Q^usmt— ^ssr(^j ^^ipQ^l ^,

III.

Let me liear Thy call.

Call me, my King, that this poor frame, with vileness fill'd, may die

!

Thou 'Dancer,' Guru-gem, Who guarding makest me Thine;

O God by gods unreach'd ! ^ivan ! Look on my face awhile.

For Thee, to hear Thee call. Behold, O Sire, my soul hath yearn'd ! 12

IV.

I wait in hamble hope.

This walking cell, with loathly filth filled full, contemptible,

Clings to me, and afflicts my soul ! Hail to Thee, mighty Lord !

Broken, subdued, and melted, looking ever for Thy light,

Thy blest feet's flower to gain, Behold, O Sire, my soul hath yearn'd ! 16

V.

Where are the old joys ?

Within this frame is loathsome; and without skin-covered sores,

Sore grief! Thou Rider on the Bull ! Bedeckt with ashes white,

Stooping to me. Thou cam'st, and mad'st me Thine; Ambrosia rare !

For word of tenderness, Behold, O Sire, my soul hath yearn'd ! 20
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LI iQjli jSIsSStQ^^ 7 IJ JjSaJ/hJ/ll'riJ jQjST ! / i J^(?.T J 2*
I

eUlJlTUl; GillJl P^Gl'^^i iSBh^lGiJb ^^ILLQ^l^ilGillQsSTl

snn/L/T, GTJ57^T;v5^f qj7/l/tA' ^jJ)^9 ^•psvQ<3'.i Qir(LpQ-Bniju,

VI.

I lonir for the life of heaven.

Weary, nurc dog, I cannot here abide. Take back earth's joys

Thou gav'st, O Thou whose roseate fcet-flowors heaven's sons know not !

—

Thou know'st no bond ! Thy face's light, the gleaming of Thy sniil*-.

To sec, Bkhold, O Sire, how eagerly my soui. hath ykarn'd! ;4

VII.

Z lOBf to pr&ise Thee there.

Thou Infinite, Whom earth and heaven extol. Thou Light supcrne,—

Thou cam'st to make me Thine ! Give mc the world of final Miss
;

Thy thou-sand names I'd circling sing. Thee mighty Lord to prais.

,

I h' Ambrosia ever new, Behold, O Sire, my soul hath yearni- '

vm.

My whole beln^ wor*hipa The*.

With hands Thee worshipping, embracing close 1 hy jcwell'd lect.

And [^lacing still unwearied on my head, 'Our Lord, our Lord,' I rr\

' My Teacher.' with my mouth I cr)-. Like wax before the fire,

King i)f Aiyarr": Behold, O Sire, my melting soul hath yearn'd w

j«. Comp. V noo« »hrii»« : Tini-Ttlyimi.
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,

Q'SFl^lUfTIT ^i<oS)S^^pLD ^p6jS^<3^^(SUl-j[rjBS IT1-1^(3^

i

,Sl^lUfriQ&'fT^<S^T(BlQ^JSmQL-(SiTS6!m(o^Ss3!Sr3BGf^

UL^^rTSsflsV6VfrUUJlJ)Ua(o<S5r,^_(3dJULp^l^lUrTITSi.LLl—LD

ao.

Qeu^Qa'Si) ^'Basriu s<om^^i ^UjQeu (^srflsu'SsviSiisv ^suulLQ
<5S)JB(^(o<3' @)G*/L/53T, (^frs?n"<^ 3i^L-(o!jl /B lTQ(Sy)J^^3mrSfT(o<oSSr(SbT,

u^Qa'ir ^L^iuiTSYT uirm^ Q^fTQ^'Sinl ususn^ fi(r^sijfriurT(SV

IX.

When shall I join Thy saints ?

To cast quite off this sinful frame ; to enter Civan's home;

To see the Wondrous Light, that so these eyes may gladness gain

;

Infinite, without compare ! Th' assembly of Thy saints

Of old, to see, Behold, O Sire, Thy servant's soul hath yearn'd ! 36

X,

Thy voice stills passion.

Caught in the net of passion fierce b}' those whose eyes shine bright,

1 languish'd,— I a cur,—O light of truth ! and saw no help.

Thou Half of Her with gentle foot !—Thou only One ! To hear

Thee say with coral lips, ' Fear not,' Behold, O Sire, my soul hath yearn'd ! 40
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^ ^ <J iu IJ /J Jj 4/1.

[Metre : ^C^fc rf^^^. Six feet :-»#| ^ *tC.]

«.

^iJ'Sl oVT55>T q_6ullgSsv j^,o;5,S5ar (spsifriijJvii^(T^uui£h

2..

€735 (?Zfj9>j;)5 ^piiJillfSV (?6I/55r 1)2(357 575^7557/^. //J7J57 (5i:^ljjty

^^^,Jfl,3yyT'^hr>T'7illflllFu.l^^_l'l^lll •Oj'^TV l-ht TynT'ill lilt'

THE DECAD O I- WONDllR
(R kleasp:.)

IIN\J\ XWI.

1.

With melting mind I said not, 'He is gold,' ' His is a ruby's light
;'

I langiiish'd pondering charms of damsels young. Boon indescribable,

Mercies beyond compare, to me were given ; He of the flowery foot,

TiiF Fathfr, madk mf Hi^, and joined mi to His saints:

SUCH WONDER IIAVF WF SFFN ! 4

II

Of righteous deeds 1 had no thought, nor joined those who think on tliesc;

To sorrows born anrl deaths, I wandered here. He said, 'This is mv ^I .v.
'

He, the Supernal, stood in nearness manifest,— His half, the Queen

Thf First One made me His, and joined mf to His saints:

SUCH wonder have we seen '

^

I. Thtfl may he ' place and wealth ' or ' a boarded trrarai*.'
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^sil'SsST lUfTSiJQ^LD ^p^SU^p <SrfllUGUSST, STc3yf]/LyQJ537 ^L^lUTirii^LJ

QuT<5Sr^^^ QsUS^ipQ^iri l^ffl<3^(5S)L- (Lpi^^OS^lsV ^jSmn^ lU^GSiGU^^S

^69i2;^ ^^(oSsr(5l^(jyr ssTL^iufflii) a^il_ipu ,^^mu!m <ssssTi—fr(oLL\ «e_

iSl^^s^ GTSsrQp'Bom ^svssuiT usJGuQ^fri <sfT[r<5ssru:> ^^(o^oifjl

^^^<537^S3aT(5|^SdT (oSTl^lUfflp 3^L-.l^lU^^muil aiSmi—dQlD ! sai-

®.

(^JSlj 617 /r/f(5 '-£) 6V7lf^p^ Q35jEl(^Jgp (^L^Q^Q SlssiQp'B^^,

^[r<Sl^ J^SmQprfl ^I^IU (oTLDL^(oS)pf GTlflS'GSH— l£I Sufl ITQSSip

^asu^ssr ^-^am®^(ssr sini^iufflp sh-L-i^iu ^Sl^'iuw tSsmi—frQuj] ^o

III.

Aforetime, that my 'mighty deeds' might pass, the Father triple-eyed,

—

Whom all find hard to know, to servant-bands abundantly revealed,

—

Who plac'd the crescent moon on 'braided lock' of more than golden sheen.

The Sire,—He made me His, and join'd bie to His saints :

SUCH WONDER HAVE WE SEEN ! 12

IV.

Perpend the one sole cause for which the world a madman nameth me :

I liv'd as others, knew no way to join me to His grace divine

;

To deaths, to fallings into direful hells, I gave myself a prey.

The Father made me His, and join'd me to His saints :

SUCH wonder have we seen ! 16

V,

I hasted not to join the choirs ; I pluck'd no flowers nor worshipped
;

A slave to charms of those of perfum'd locks I squander'd gifts of life.

By night our King dances midmostthe fires,—the snake amidst H is braided hair

!

He made me His, and join'd me to His saints :

SUCH wonder have we seen ! 20



61.

^^h SBJ^T J^l siijV.r, Of SiTif II iTi) Tt_i ' /; /// y/T? jwn'ii h^yvi lOir ! ajy

,J^ij^, %.7hl^r,3^J G:iTl)Ulf\} T^ri)V I O/J^ Tlllhl TySi)Tt lOifl fcfl.

VI.

Through my mere folly I the Letters Five forgot, that speak His sacred Name
;

I drew not near those wise in lore divine, longing to share their virtuous deeds.

Born on the earth and dying there mere thing of earth, to earth I gave myself!

Thk Mighty made me Mis, and join'd mk to His saints:

such wonder 11 ave we seen ! -•

,

VII.

This hut iititrur, whose walls ar«- flesh, wurm->tiitl(il, decay il, dripping with all

that's foul,

—

This did I take for trin-, whirled round in sorrow's sea. I \v Who of rarest gem,

Of pearl, of ruby, adamant, and coral red,—the gleaming splendour wears,

—

Mv Father made .me His, and join'd me lo His sainis:

SUCH wonder have we seen '

iS

VIII.

Frewhile.thal I no more might 'bide with Him, He suit, and placdm* m unsccll.

He look'd on me, spake gentlest words of mystery; brake ofl the yoke; Hishand

Upraised, made former falseness cease, removed all fault, filled me with gleam-

ing light

:

TwAs thus He made me His, and join'd me to \\\- -vtv>^

SUCH WONDER HAVE WE SEEN ! .,i

J 5. The body. N>ila^i, jji ; ch. r. 19. The body.

K



db.

UppSV^(SuQ^fTlfjS}2oVuSlsVTLJU[ri})QuT(r^^^LjQu[T(f^mUfTrTfTQ^,

Qupp (SUfrQupp uiusm;^^sifjB^(BlL[) iSI^;SiTQ<ffrp QpsTfliuiQiD,

IX.

Like fragrance hid within the blooming flower, the meaning of this frame

No mortal mind can reach : the Being infinite. That Being I knew not.

I trusted words of fools that pluck the fruit of deeds. From sensual snare to save

The Father made me His, and join'd me to His saints :

such wonder have we seen ! 36

X.

This hut, with darkness dense, the fruit of ' mighty deeds,' I took for wonderful.

Rejoiced, and so was falling into deepest hell. He gave my soul true light

!

He that with angry foot and rudd^'fire forthwith the triple walls threw down

The true way showed to me in grace, the false destroyed

:

SUCH WONDER HAVE WE SEEN ! 40
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a.«T. ^av^

/ / ssiT i 4 '? /"/
/ I ;f>,4fi.

(if ,i € (^ .A> 1 T—raiT^.l

[.Metre : 4jflAu rfcj^^ii. Formula:-*/ -*,--#, w
j

-. -,.>. i i,imriu .^ mtiv irrc^uUr.

.Some lines «e«m to have six feet, ami many more seven, or even eight. The la>t of each vcr»c and

Some others' may l>e : - er
|
-nr

|
- sv

|
-lar

|
«r I -if |

—«rA.]

a.

3il—iQuip (3^(^7(35) irb QblStll (Tp^GTih Oil 3X71 Qsi(Lptr. I
j h^h Jjl

I fSS)i_iJLL t'^Q^uu Q_3iSyTjji QsiSrQji'i, 3J rsi^i n 'r r» T/r r^^P ts^ii ii'i

I l7S)T'lTi'^Ji ? #»

e..

^VTD Ssi'(o3VsiT,^fi^ (oil i^T. j)/aQ<r ! ^/eiJS5fl3SV^<S!ii£Lni / j\'jir,^»/

/

Q&'lb^Ji\J)f(lp^^Sl<4^^ SS)^^Q<JII;Jl]J^ SI I ii/ W /rQ/J(75/r 755757551 (oOcfcS'

riii' ni-(\\i) ()!• MNsric rxiox

11 11; NwrcRi-: oi" Ri;i.i:.\si:'.

I.

When aball I reach the Inacceaalbl* 7

The gitaming golden Ilill, the flawless iVarl, th.- Shrine of tender love

Who made me, last of man, His own, in speechless service glad ! He Whom
Dark Mai and Brahnul baffled yet approach not,— gave Himself, rare Halm !

When shall I dwell in mystic: inion joinkp \vi'<' ??•" ^'^ »' *u' .x.r;. m ">
4

II.

My aonl orlMi ont for Thy r«at.

Thy scr\anl I endure not, O my king, upon this earth in min-

Of fivefold sense to sink ! In thought adoring (;:ivan as my Lord,

• Sec NoTR III.

K -I
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.

1^1oimIT/5Q;S ? "^

t§<o3sn—ixi(f^LD^iu^^u^ Q(suQ^isuj§<omi—(o)iB(T^uss)u sSIq^uiSIQov'Bsst

Q(ousm($iib ^'^iLjLC) sujiugSIlL /_sv;^ ^ssyjiufrir llsvit^siSIlj

Lf<53dr(Bl Ql—UU QsS(^^ Q<tEfrSV(ooVJf (oT(JSTQufrGV GVfrLD61SS?l GSilUU

ff'.

^SV&Si SL£><SV^ ^iU^)}* LLIT^LD ^SVSVfT ^61J(f^LD ^LLjllQ-SH^^Ld,

Q3=[TSV3£luUJSl^^JBfTLn^^fT'Bs5T3'Q<3'frsVS^l}^QuJ(I^^Li:i^pjB^3tL-<o5)[r

QjB'SV&Qi .SQiflssiiu^ (o^'Sssru u/rSsv ^szo^uSsst GST(LpoS)^ ^(Lp^sir

&?(SS)(S)J(SS)IULJ

L-fSVeQu l-j6mriTQJ Q^SST^ Q^fTSvQ'SVfTf GTGStQuTSV SV J LLio^fsfl (SSilUU

{-^(oSSTijbQ^I «^

With mind that melts, like sands where waters spring, with cries of jubilee.

When shall I praise, in mystic union joined with Him, my flawless Gem? s

III.

When shall I join the happy saints ?

While lofty Mai and Ayan fear'd, a hill of fire Who rose. He loveless me

Made His ! Ambrosia rare ! Amid His saints, whose souls gush out with love.

To hearts' content, my praise outpouring, wreath'd with fragrant flowers,

When shall I lie, in mystic union joined with Him, my flawless Gem? 12

IV.

His blissfiil presence.

With Ayan of the Lotus, Mai, and all the rest,—with the Immortals' King,

Speak praises to His name ! The Light surpassing speech and words' intent

!

The NcUi's Fruit; Milk, Honey, Balm with sweetness fill'd;—Ambrosia pure.

When shall I clasp, in mystic union joined with Him, my flawless Gem? 16

35. rhyllaitthus. When ripe, the fmit is ahiiost transparent.
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j^l^ifi'i UiiTijji'ht BT JDr iru' I 7 :;//} (r i T^r ^ihtr T r? ,r if. l£i^ju ,

JToVJV Tin

I ILI[l'l OuyjISlJ QiJ^r.-iii Q«.75V(?JV'T, GTJ57(?/ / 7 .'v ^1 1 1 r JTif^ (7011 ll'

I

A.

Lifi^jttsirh iji I I 111 7^57,52./}) / ijifjQi—^j^iifQiubdQ^^Q.Tiniun

Q-3^Tfl/}^^^saTjJi?i Q&=iffliui>^<sxfrJSi?ii fk.QiiLr),'a^^<oQ'u'\\ / .>,« esjSr

IJ mil I

t I'T^hjfi^-hii Q^h^Tjjt ^hiJrO^Yi, ji T^r^i I I \ .V7/f r»^P roiin'i

I /.rnr i h'^ h?

6T.

v.

Hidden from goda : to nio revealed.

To see the ftv>t and ciowii, that gUani with lij^lit, Avail aii<I Mai, ilown (le«'p,

Up high, they dug, they flew; but could not see His fonii ! While all this earth

Stood round.my service claimed, made me His own, and bade me come! His love

When shall I praise, in mystic union joimd wmi Him, my klawlessGem? .-o

VI.

When BlUkll I recover the old rapture 7

In love I le came, and rapture gave in olden days, to me His slave f

And then He left nie on this wide vast earth to wander 'wildered

!

With Hoods of gushing tears, and frame with transport thrilled, in joy and love.

When shall I stand, in mystic union joined with Him, my flawless Gem? j4

When ahAll Z know KUu 1

Hard to others' thought, thou'rt fire, water, wind, earth, ether; Him,

Sole One to whom none can compare ; in joy beholding, praising loud.
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.

,s'^iui S'oSSTQS^iT ^Q^^ UfTlui (oSiSlLjIRi 3^UlSli Sl^LDSVJjp

LI<3S3r[TJB(o^? ^'^

jBi(^u^^(Lg>^Js Q^rr(Lp^LCi<oUfTip^^/Bfr(G^sSl^^^ifib a^^^jB^ppS^-s"

OS).

(oLD^IT L£i(oSsfl(olU, (oTSSrQpSSrQp^^
,
^JSljLD US^^^Ub (oTL^^lTIT UT^U

Qu fT^TlU/B ^SaSSriSll Q^S^ruQs ITSVQSV [T, '^TTSStQlJ J'SV Si;fr££iS53fl GS)[UU

While tears in torrents flow, adoring hand out-stretched, fragrant flower-wreaths

When shall I bring, in mystic union joined with Him, my flawless Gem ? 28

The heavenly re-uuiou.

In bliss dissolv'd, soul melted utterly, with every gesture meet

:

Laughter and tears, homage of hand and lip,—with every mystic dance,

—

To see with joyous thrill, that Sacred Form, like ruddy evening sky,

When shall I pass, in mystic union joined with Him, my flawless Gem ? 32

IX.

Farvathi praised as one with ^ivan.

Sire and Mother of the seven worlds old ; Who me, a dog, mad'st Thine

;

Thee only Balm for woes of life ; Thee wisdom's honey-dripping Gem,
For ever praising,—night and day. Thy beauteous foot with flow'ry wreaths

When shall I deck, in mystic union joined with Him, my flawless Gem? 36

33. Lit. ' fool I who . . . ,' since he was so unfit.
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•TO.

HUUfTlU IJSi^L^UU lll'l .%'JUllfUI !lf(l£Jfl^l EJXITCVI)i .7)9 I, I'l I ? .T^T

cSloXfrQ^y^ }:£ Q BoVJVll'f)

/ / / ll'llJl QsiTJTlh UaiDl oTG^Tl)! I 111^ I'l I I II / I'l I r.^tf/, /;/ / / ;/,/'/

I

I
jy)T 7 h h ? ^0

x.

His eternity.

Thou gunrtrst, crtal'si, iltstroy'st ; 'midst all that fill the spacious heaven

The Elder Thou, and First,\Vho knows no eld ; Brahman,Who mad'stnicThinc;

Thou Infinite ! For ever singing, bowing low, Thy foot's fair flower

When shall I clasp, in mystic union joinfo with IIim, mv flawless Gem .' 40
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.

(oU 1 Lpl U U ^^.
[lJl^^a.UTllJlJ3.]

[Metre : ^Qifliu eS^^^ii. Formula : -aS|-u)/r|-a9|-ior|-aS|-s2J|-uM.]

<5.

up^jBiTQiT LLifbjiSlQoVssr, <S6mi—mu;

(SU(75<S OT(53T/D(75Sy7'/-///) lUjQlul

a.

LLprjjBfTssr upii5lQ^(Ssr, as^mu-Tiu.

'NO JOY IN life;

HYMN XXVIII.

I.

Longing for release.

Transcendent One, extending through both earth and heaven,

Thou see'st to none but Thee I cling !

—

O ^iva-puram's King ! In glorious beauty bright,

(^ivan, in holy Perun-turrai's shrine

Who dwell'st ! To whom make I my plaint, whom blame, if Thou

Who mad'st me Thine deny Thy grace ?

Thou see'st no joy have I upon this sea-girt earth

;

BE GRACIOUS, BID ME COME TO ThEE !

II.

Me, worthless one, Thou mad'st in grace Thine own, great Gem,

—

Thou see'st to none but Thee I cling !

—
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srihQuQ^ ir iQsn ! gtv>5t2:;37 ,^^arQj 7 (?>?>/

!

uJ)j)ijB rssT / c ») »?(?j\' 537, 5 sisri— 1 u'l

;

617 TI^QSSTGST^W^J 61i 7/ r rf^A' 557, 'E 5TJ7/ 7

1

G)I T)T, JT'^T 11 7)..ir' jT 1/7 7/ /I

Whose form unique even those in yonder world know not,

past thought of both,— all-piercing power

Thou art, the glorious Lord ! O (,'iva-purani's King I

Civan, in Pcrun-turrai's shrine

Who dwell'st our mighty Lord, Thou Ruler of my soul,

BK GRACIOUS, BID ME COME ToTiIEE!

III.

That foot alone I seek that Mai in songs extolled ;

Tnou see'st to none bi.'t Tmfe I ciinc. !

—

Thou sought'st me, mad'st me Thine, O (^jvapuram's King I

^ivan, in Pemnturrai's shrine

Who dwcU'st. Though I complain, in Thee my soul delight.s

to gain anew Thy love my thought

;

Thou see'st my heart is faint, I have no joy in life ;

BE GRACIOUS, BID ME COME TO TllEE !

<>• Sec Muir, vol. iv. p. 19J, dec And Amni. Pnrin. TirvnuiUuf. 67, ftc. AIm Kifik.

XXXI. 19 j8.
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<?.

(snsv'Ssvsufidr ^ni^n i^a^ffl^ ^^Qsbi\

UjprajBdGST uppSiCooVs^, <s633ri—fnu;

(SU(7^s(^(S^ PQ^srri-jifl luiQiul ««•

LJS337 S5(jfl (?i55T/f QiLfTLfilUnm LJ/E/«! ^^SiXoVUp

Un^JBfTsir LLp^(o6\)(3Srf SiaSSTL-friU

;

^S3ST(omQLD ^(omi—fTlU, Q(oUL^!J^ ^[tCoS'I

^(l^uQuQ^IB^'oS)p&-(55)p^Qj(oGST\

(5T<SSSr(oSSr(oLD 2_L_Sl)(SU/r//J (LpiQsi(BQ3^'olSl3i<o5ST

STSSTjJl (55) SIJ^ (55Td5QsmTGS) SU^^,

(SUQ^s QTs^ PQ^dri-fifl lurrCoiul ^o

IV.

Thou Who the gleaming rebel-town didst swift consume,

Thou see'st to none but Thee I cling !

—

Dancer, Who bid'st in Tillai, ^iva-puram's King

!

^ivan, in Perun-turrai's shrine

Who dwell'st, the three worlds' bounds that day the twain pass'd through,

and saw nor first nor last of Thee,

In might so didst Thou rise ! Thou see'st I joy not here ;

—

BE GRACIOUS, BID ME COME TO ThEE ! l6

V.

Absolute self-surrender.

Partner of Her whose words are sweetest melody

!

Thou see'st to none but Thee I cling !

—

Surely Thou mad'st me Thine, O Civa-puram's King

!

(^ivan, in holy Perun-turrai's shrine

Who dwell'st,—the whole : my body, mouth, nose, ears, and eyes :

—

all these in Thy control I place.

Thou see'st Thy servant hath no joys upon this earth ;

—

BE gracious, bid ME COME TO ThEE !
20

13. See Lex. .sy?**/, and Muir, vol. iv. p. 223, &c. 19. Being the five organs of sense.
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CT.

^Q^uQu^^ijfJ Sill) A.(S51I) ^6u(a^1 !

<5 J\.;3Jil,n T J5T 61/ 7(1^/ fi^ O »? // / T

/ L^ srr(^v^Tjir ^ JtS jv 6)i t// tT C?ji' jSr , /. Trir / 7

;

a7 ;/7^ B J r T5T r) i] mi /
7" /• / ; '7// /

!

a.^

VI.

The enaes' power.

Partner of Her with footfall downy soft,

Tut^i- ske'st to nonk ultThkk I ti.iM.!—
Thou mad'st nic wholly Thine, C) (^.'ivapuram's KIpr!

Qivaii, ii\ Perun-turrai's shrine

Who dwcir.st,— mc trembling cur, Thou mad >l 1 liinc own ; that grace

through senses' perturbations I forgot

;

I'nou see'st that in deception lost, I JOY NOT here;—
HK GRACIOUS, BID ME COME TO ThEE ! a^

VM.

Thou Light, that shin'^t a Sun through all tiic spheres,

Thou see'st to none butThf.e I cling!—

Sacred, supremely glorious (J!iva-Puram's King!

C^'ivan, in Perun-turrai's shrine

Who dwcll'st, Thee I sec ;—my nu-lting soul dissolves,

'wildcr'd I know not any way in life to joy.

Thou skk'st I, folly's chii.p, can in this life partake no joy,

\\y <.«AClOUS, Pn» M» loMi i.>T>i»> • jg
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ufr(oiJjBir a^frl n^sh uir^CoLL^svsvfrp

Up^/BfTsh LDpn^(oSV(o^, 3i63Sri—fTlU;

(o^siiif^/B (?^(o(Su! ^euL-jj^ ^fiQ&=\

fi (l^LjQu(f^JB^(3Dp &_(5S)p QsuQssrl

LLT &^ff} lUrrQsMl (SlJTLpSlQ(oi)SST^<Siomi—ITlU;

(S1J(T^3S (ST53T pQ^ <5(TL.\[f\ lU1QlU !

VIII.

Partner of Her whose fingers jewels rare adorn,

Thou see'st to none but Thee I cling !

—

Thou art like ruddy flame, O ^iva-puram's King !

Civan, in Perun-turrai's shrine

Who dwell'st,— endless Ambrosia,—Essence rare and great,

—

Ambrosia rare,—Thy servant Thou didst save.

And mad'st me Thine, In life I cannot joy Thou see'st
;

BE GRACIOUS, BID ME COME TO ThEE ! 32

IX.

Thou'rt sin's Destroyer, save Thy healing foot alone,

Thou see'st to nought beside I cling !

—

God of all gods, O Civa-puram's King ! Civan,

in sacred Perun-turrai's shrine Who dwell'st.

Through the three worlds passing, above below the twain,

as roaring flame Thou didst uplift Thy form.

Lord of the bull ! Thou see'st in life I cannot joy;

BE gracious, bid ME COME TO ThEE ! S^

36. Or (lor a-iflujifir) =' Whosc is the beast's skin,' i.e. the tiger's. .See a.^ in l.ex.
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X.

Partner of Her, Thy bride, of faultless old renown,

Tiiou see'st to none but Thee I cling !
—

Thou wear'st the crescent moon, O Civa purani's Kinuj!

Civan, in sacred Pcrun-turrai's shrine

Who dwell'st,— shall I bow down to others? shall I praise?

or may think them aids for me? speak Thou !

Lord of the youthful bull ! Tnou see'st I know no iov ;

BE GRACIOUS, BW ME COME ToThEE !
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S,.

THE DECAD OF GRACE
OR

'CLEANSING FROM DELUSION.'

HYMN XXIX.

The T.V.U.P. states that this was one of the earliest of the Sage's poems, and that it was sung at

Tiru-perun-turrai. It certainly bears the impress of youth, and in many respects is inferior to some

of his later poems. It is said to have for its subject the purification of the soul from the great

delusion (Maha-maya). What this is can only be known by a careful study of the Qaiva Siddhanta

philosophy. A note on the subject will be found in the Appendix.

The metre is the same as in XXII, and is very sweet. In each stanza, the two latter lines nearly

correspond throughout the whole poem, an epithet or two being changed. Qivan is addressed as the

god who appeared in the Triclinia (Kuruntham) grove near Tiru-perun-turrai, and about thirty

different epithets are applied to him, some of which are mere repetitions. The epithets applied to

Tiru-perun-turrai are also varied. The last line in each stanza contains a Telugu phrase equivalent

to 'and what is that'? so that the line literally reads : 'Save Thou in grace, saying "what is that"?'

or in other words, ' What is there to fear ? fear not.' The poet is complaining of the power of earth-

born delusions, and prays the god to take away his anxious fears. I cannot trace any sequence in the

thought from stanza to stanza, Comp. 'the Life,' § 2.

In the Siddhanta, very great stress is laid upon the idea that all embodiment, while it is painful

and to be got rid of as soon as possible, is yet a gracious appointment of Qivan, wrought out through

Qakti, for the salvation of the human soul through the destruction of deeds, which are the root of all

evil to mankind (Note VI). Now the Buddhist formula represents suffering as being the whole

account of the matter :
' Birth is suffering, old age is suffering, sickness is suffering, death is suffering.

The origin of suffering is the thirst for pleasure, being, and power. The extinction of this thirst

brings about the extinction of suffering.' The (^aiva Siddhanta doctrine, on the contrary, gives to life

and suffering a real significance. The present life is a probation,—a purgatory,—a preparation for

endless fellowship and communion with the Supreme. Thus Grace is recognised where the Buddhist

sees only suffering; and the instrument of man's release is that wisdom which understands the divine

purpose, and adapts itself to that purpose. Our Sage dwells much upon the value of prayer, and of

humble worship paid to the divine guru, while in Buddhism all is to be done by unaided human

effort. At every point the two systems are in directest opposition !

I.

O Light ! O Lamp girt with effulgent beams !

—

the dame with curling locks and beauteous form

1 . This is toned down !
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Is Thine. Suprmu-, Who woar'st the inilkwhitc ash !

The Just, Wliom Ayan of the (lower km w not,

Nor Mai! In happy Perun-turrai Thou

'neath the Kuruntham's flow'ry shade didst rest.

C'ircat First of Beings ! when I craving call,

hidTiiou in GRAt k Thy servant's fears begone !

II.

O Dancer ! Spotless One ! O ash-besmear'd !

Thy brow hath central eye ! Lord of hravcn's host I

Sole Deity! through all the world Thyself

I sought lamenting loud, but found Thee not.

Thou, Who by Perun-lurrai's pleasant lake

'neath the Kuruntham's flow'ry shade didst rest.

Great Source of Being ! when Thy scn'anl craving calls,

nin Tiiou in grace mv fears begonk !

III.

Our Leader ! Ruler of my life and soul

!

Whom ladies twain, with pcrfum'd flowing locks.

9. Pinralbi and < • • •
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Claim as their Spouse ! Lord of the fiery eye !

Whose glance caus'd sudden fire from Dakshan's frame to spring,

And goodly Kaman's too ! In sacred Perun-turrai Thou

'neath the Kuruntham's flow'ry shade didst rest.

Great Ahganan ! when I Thy servant craving call,

BID Thou in grace my fears begone !

The Lotus-god, the four-fac'd; Kannan too,

dark as the azure sky, could not approach

Thee, Pure One ! when They pray'd Thee to shine forth,

Father ! Thou wert as mighty flame display'd.

In Veda-echoing Perun-turrai Thou

'neath the Kuruntham's flow'ry shade didst rest.

Great Being spotless ! when Thy servant craving calls,

BID Thou in grace my fears begone ! 16

12. See Lex. ^Esesviir.
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V.

[Thcac two linc« are not tran«latcablel]

Thou, Who in Pcrun-turrai's sylvan groves

'ncalh the Kuruntham's flow'ry shade didst rest.

() Teacher glorious ! when Thy servant craving calls,

BID Thou in grack my fkars bkgone 1
>o

VI.

O I lappy One and Pure ! Thou like to gem

whose radiant beams 'mid pure white ashes shine !

In mind of those who think of Thee Thou giv'st

sweetness intense. Thou rare Ambrosia, Who
In sarn d IVrun-turrai's home of Vcdic lore

'ncalh the Kuruntham's flow'r>' shade didst rest.

O Father glorious ! when Thy scr\'anl craving calls,

BID Thou in grace mv fears begone I '4

s
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Qldiuiu(o<oSt\ sSlSli'r^irl Qldq^Qsu <s)Slsv6Vir

Qldqjsv ifLjiTrE]^ <s^(Lp sirQprfl^^

GSisiuQiosrl ^ [r(oV Jib's fTsv'SoiiT'iai fTiu/B^

^(S>/5^LpjblSlLpihLJ6^(SSr(oL£iioSfl<3'

QiFlUluQsST ! Q3'SV6U^fi(r^LjQu(T^JP^<o!DpiSlib

(Lp^^(o(SST] (Lp^^vsujl (ipist^ss)] (Lpsufleufrl

QLDfTLLlL(f)J'LL)<SVrTLJJ]5^^^Gi)pi^^LJ

U^^lU[TlLJj£l^7/n^U!J(5l^(51J[T!if^LCi<i(^LJ

U[TS^Q£[l(5l^^Q^QfrQ<flLJlLjlJb

Q^^Q(S5t\ Q3=SV6U^^(J^LjQu(f^JS^<SS)pilSllb

Q<3=(LpLDoV[Ji(^Q^/B^(oLD(S^lU^!f

^Q^JB^QsU, (5TGSTn)Q^ (SfTllQlul

a.^

VII.

Thou True One changing oft Thy form ; Meru Thy bow,

Thy foemen's cities three Thy hand consumed !

Thy FOOT burnt up death's king ! O ruddy One,

Whose FORM was as a fiery column seen !

Thou, Who in Perun-turrai's happy home

'neath the Kuruntham's flow'ry shade didst rest.

O glorious Teacher ! when Thy servant craving calls,

BID Thou in grace my fears begone ! 28

VIII.

The Free, the First, the Triple-eyed, the Sage,

—

Thou giv'st the heavenly goal to those,

Who off'ring flowers with clustering buds adore,

devoutly pondering praise ; consummate One,

Thou, Who in Perun-turrai's happy home
'neath the Kuruntham's flow'ry shade didst rest.

O Sire, all glorious ! when Thy servant craving calls,

BID Thou in grace my fears begone ! 32
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IX.

Rtgnrding nic distraught, Thou bad'st confusion cc.isc,

destroying thought of this world and the next,

Thou very God, Thou Holy One, upon Thy crest

the swelling lustrous snake and Ganga biile.

Ihou, Who in l\run-turrai's home of lucid Vcdic lore

'nealh the Kuruntham's flow'ry shade didst rest.

Glorious in mercy ! when Thy ser\ant cravimr <mII-;,

BID TilOU IN CRACK MY KKARS nUCGNf '
'<

X.

In Pcrunturfai girt with ordered stalely groves.

'neath the Kumntham's flow'ry shade,

I call to mind Thy glories all, and pondering yearn,

and as my mighty Lord Thee oft invoke.

Ascetic rare ! when 1, Thy servant, craving call,

stniggling amid the billowy sea.

In grace declare the fitting path to reach

the silver hill, and luu me coM£! 40

s 2
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THE LYRIC OF THE 'EAGLE-MOUNT.'

THE SIGHT OF THE 'GURU.'

HYMN XXX.

This is one of the places which the Sage is said to have visited before seeing Cithambaram. It

would appear that here he had some peculiar manifestation of the god, who had revealed himself to

him in Perun-turrai. It is open to conjecture that the Guru, whom he regarded as (^ivan manifested

in the flesh, resided there, or at least was a constant visitant. The place itself is a renowned Qaiva

shrine, and has its own legend, a considerable poem of 832 quatrains. This is of recent origin, and,

I should suppose, of small authority. It states that the original name of the hill was Veda-giri, or

the hill of the Veda. It is said to have four hills clustered together, each being one of the four Vedas,

while the central peak, which is of basaltic formation, is Qivan Himself in the form of the Lingam.

It is curiously stated that 'in Arur the god dwells for the first watch of the night, and in (^ithambaram

for the midnight watch ; but in Veda-giri he is always to befounds The name of the hill of the Veda

was changed to that of the hill of the Eagle, because two eminent persons, having disputed an order

of Qivan, were sentenced to perform penance there.

O peaceful Perun-turrai's mighty Lord !

to those whose talk is of Thy thousand names

One even stream of matchless pleasure flows.

My Lord, Who once didst wipe away sore griefs,

When good and evil deeds were balanced,

—

(for aftermath of ill no living seed),

—

In sacred glories countless didst Thou come,

AND SHOW Thyself upon the Eagle's Hill.

3. This is called f^^-rSuirfiui. See Note V. 4. A hill with a temple nine miles south-east of

Chingleput.
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II.

Thou Who lor hire ol cakes didst carry earth !

I hull madman great, o( the ^'^naf /iairn's shrine !

While I, who knew no law of right, to Thee,

through ignorant delusion drew not near,

O Best of Beings, Lord of (^'iva-world,

me, lower than the meanest cur, a man

Of evils sore, Thou cam'st to make Thine own,

A.ND show'dst Thyself ui*o.\ the Eagle's Hill. 8

HI.

In wilderment I strayed from FVrun-turrai far,

where tears were changed to joy, and foulness purged
;

By sinful deeds to ruin bnnight, henceforth

i sinner knew not what should after grow.

Keft of the home where Thy bright feet once stood,

a prey to dire perplexity, I dwelt.

To save me from confusion sore Thou v.u.i -i,

A.ND show'dst Thyself upo.n the Eagle's Hill. i.;

IV.

That I the matchless ornament might wear

of love unique,- draw nigh, and daily praise,

—

Abashed with awe of reverence, - the shame

that knows no shame,—sinking amid ihc sea ;

5. I.e. Qk^*#»^. Life, i
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QsTSvCoLndfloJUfr^CoLLl (^oSSTLD ^[lQu(f^fB^(SS)p3iQs 76(^1L-Qsv\

Qu^iS^vsvO^TiT^lbusifi^^ Qu(i^i5^(ss)puQu(i^Q(SUQ[f<snQLL !

Of Perun-'.urrai, dear beyond compare,

the glorious ship 1 seized and climbed thereon

;

Straightway, in splendour no eye sees, Thou cam'st,

AND show'dst Thyself upon the Eagle's Hill. 16

V.

In glorious form displayed, Thou teeming cloud

of perfect good, in Perun-turrai seen !

O matchless Gem, Who putt'st Thyself within

the thought of me, who naught of virtue knew !

The world itself shall witness bear that I

desired Thee eagerly, and then Thou cam'st,

—

That when I called Thee, then Thou cam'st,

—

AND show'dst Thyself upon the Eagle's Hill. 20

VI.

Great flood of Perun-turrai's shrine. Thou didst

the love that knows no change bestow

;

When foes with many an impious speech stood round,

what didst Thou unto me before them all?

Thy Foot shall be my only refuge still,

from every death, and every various ill,

—

And, therefore, when in love I called, Thou cam'st,

AND show'dst Thyself upon the Eagle's Hill. 24
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VII.

O Ii;''^n, Wlio tlic lour ami sixty cicnions mad'si

to share the eightfold quaUtics divine,

—

When I had sunk in evil deeds,—the fniit

of triple foulness that confusion brings,

—

Thou diiist the bands of clinging sorrow loost-

;

niad'st me Thine own
;
gav'st me Thy feet's pure flower

In presence of Thy ser\'ant-band didst come

AND SHOW TiivsFi.K UPON THE K.\(;i.i:'s Hill.

35. This may point to the legend in Note V'I. (?)
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S.

^jh^OtQLL^(fl^^(oU!TlU ^(T^/BjS^<o)Sl^(o<SiJ(b(^'3'

'MINE EYES HAVE SEEN.'

THE SIGHT OF THE MYSTIC DANCE
' OR

THE UNSPEAKABLE VISION.

HYMN XXXI.

Tillai.—In the legends of the Sage it appears that he did not visit Tillai till he had seen the

other shrines of ^aiva worship, and had become renowned both as a devotee and as a poet. It

almost appears as if there existed some rivalry between the great temple of the Pandiyan land in

Madura, and the famous shrine of the Cora land in Qithambaram. It is quite certain that this latter

in great measure superseded the former. It does not appear, indeed, that Manikka-Va9agar ever

revisited Madura after his formal renunciation of his position there. It may almost be inferred that

he was never heartily forgiven by the king for the misappropriation of the cost of the horses. Of the

fifty-one poems about a half were composed in Tillai ', and these may be divided into two classes

:

the lyrics that express his own feelings and illustrate his life ; and those which were composed (as is

believed) for the use of others, either in the temple, or in their sports. These last are much more

artificial than the former. I wish that it had been possible to re-arrange the poems.

Among the Tillai lyrics are to be found his most impassioned utterances. With this poem (XXXI)

must be compared (XL), both of them expressing his enthusiastic joy at being permitted at length

to behold the greatest shrine of his Master.

On the legends of Tillai I have written a separate paper. Note VII.

Tillai in the time of the Sage was to the devotees of Qivan what Jerusalem was to the Jews of

old ; and many of the expressions in these two lyrics will remind the reader of Psalm cxxii ; and not

a few of the expressions are identical with those in the rhyme often attributed to Bernard of Morlaix.

One is frequently reminded of 'Jerusalem the Golden, with milk and honey blest.'

I.

In senses' power, sure cause of death, I erewhile 'wildered lay,

—

Oft wrapt through realms of boundless space, then plunged in dismal hells

!

He gave perception clear, made me all bliss,—made me His own !

I've Tillai seen that holds the Gem, which endless rapture yields

!

4

' These are— (i) 2, 3, 4, 31, 40, 44-46, 49-51 ;
(ii) 9-19, 21, 22.
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II.

Knmcshcd in grievous memories of deeds and fated births

Outworn I lay ; nor knew my soul one faintest thought of Him,

The Matchless One, Who cuts off 'birth'; Who mad«- mc His with power!

IIiM n.wK I sEJ N IN TiLi.Ai's coLKT. wh( ic Worships all the w<>rlil I «

III.

I lis form I knew not,— even then He tixetl His love nn me,

Planted Himself within my thought and flesh,— so made mc His!

The Lord of sacred Titnttli, I, currish slave, with j«)y

Have see.n in TII.LA^^ kane adorned, the sweet and hii^siui •>« .it
'. \.

IV.

In me, untaught, most ignorant, the very lowest cur.

In mighty grace He came, with heavenly iK-auty mc to clothe,

And loosed my 'scr\ilc bonds of sense ' in sight of many men
;

His form I've see.n in TillaTs temple court, where all bow down ! i^i

II. Another name of KnU-iUm. 14. rAftt-|)^«in. Sec NoTtS XI, XV.
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Gl.

Q^^ih (or^^jh^6m'SiSlpQr^p/l!5l(j^uu[T^rhj<sLl.Q(S)SI^^

G^^^<S(Gy)i(sSl^iufrL—<sV(oi96W!E](^0'Sv2ovai'o(i3rQL_Q<ssr\ a-^

V.

Me whirled about 'mid 'caste' and 'clan ' and 'birth,' and sore perplexed,

—

Vile helpless dog,—He made His own, all sorrow rooting out
;

Destroyed all folly,—alien forms,—all thought of ' I ' and 'mine '

;

Ambrosia pure, Him have I seen in Tillai, where the saints consort

!

20

VI.

From birth itself, from sickness, age to 'scape ; earth's ties to loose
;

I went,— I SAW the 'Only- First-One,' Owner of the world.

Who dwells, while Vedic sages, hosts of heavenly ones adore,

In Tillai-city's sacred court, girt round with leafy groves. 24

VII.

My servile bonds of sense in grace He loosed,—me loveless mean,

—

Fast tied He to His sacred Feet by willing mind's stout bonds.

That never part ; made me a fool in sight of men ; and now
I've Tillai seen, where sportings of the wondrous Mage are known. 28

20. See Kulavu-tillai in Lex, 25. Line 14. 28. Note I.
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VIII.

Sunk here midst infinite conceits, all ignorance was I
;

I lay, poor empty soul, unwccting aught that might spring forth
,

Now 11 im who made mc His, bestowing raptures inlinite,

I've seen in Tii i.ai, where the guileless heavenly ones fx)w down I

To me, a dog, who knew not anything of seemly right,

He gave His heavenly grace, took nn- and cut off actions' guilt

;

He gave unfailing love: light high and higher shone ; Him I

In Till.m's colrt have seen, where the four mystic scrolls arc conned !

X.

The elements, the senses five. He is; and suhstanc* ; ....

All diverse forms He, mighty, wears : knows no diversity.

The gleaming Light that rules, and ill destroys ; the Emerald ;

Him iiAvr I seen in Tii.lai dricht, v.' ^.'
' worship and extol

'

37-39. Noil XII.
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^i^iuiTifQsvif &-(5sr(oSTQ^mQup([yj'iT

(LpGSii—iuiff iSlioSsr^^Gk (Lpu^oSlssTj^

(Lpesfl oj rrsv ^i^Qiussr (tpiSlssrQpssr.

THE SUPPLICATION-
HYMN XXXII.

[See Life, § ii.]

I,

Alternations of feeling'.

Mingling with Thy true saints, that day in speechless joy I stood
;

Next day, with dawning daylight trouble came, and there abode.

My soul grows old. Master ! to seek the gleam of fadeless bliss

Wand'ring I went. In grace to me, Thy slave, let love abound ! 4

II.

Impatience.

Some of Thy saints have gained through plenteous love Thy grace. Grown old,

All vain my griefs,—of this vile corpse I see no end.
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(§^(5 Grr^f^ £«Ds ^J,/ ?/J 7 y/i (?«

LC(7]5 err^ 7 iC G37^i (5.35 7 7 a_ 657 / f* 35 <;57

617(3 /c 7 J\' jrs^rj?7iiQji&37 h^jiiTi^ 1 i ;

C*ia7(3 5177 617 5^75337 QLHUlUG^TSi)U

(3 5irG*j77 Ji9(3/ h / ^Qiij2.t)jii 73 orr/r6v

^JTsisrL- 7 Ji9 cnr i Q(S>7c/Ft_ j^7/l/7»m I

««

Remove from sinful me my deeds of sin ; let mercy's sea o'erflow !

() Master, t<> Thy slave give ceaseless soul-subduing grace ! 8

III.

Fortitads-- strong In lov*—n««d*d.

Dtep in the vast Ambrosial sea of grace I by perfect saints

Have sunk. Lo, Lord, I wearied bear this frame with darkness filled !

Men see, and crj', 'A madman, one of 'wildered mind is hero.'

Master, that I may fearless live, true love I nkeds must gain ! 1-

IV.

OrATlnf for con«nmmAt« bllsa.

I need! I need! Midst Thy true faithful ones, in grace desiring me,

Thou mad'st me Thine, my griefs cx|Kird,—Ambrosia ! precious peerless Gem,

Like gleam of quenchless lamp! And I, Thy servant loo. shall I

Reach Thee, and ne'er again know need? Thou all-abounding Lov'
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QSQ^lhlS\lU!T^^^QLniLlLD(oSiLJbQlUy

UiEiaifTl &^GsrfD(3iTai(r^85!muSl(S^sv

UfT<olSQlUfb(^LD^-<olkirL-ITQLLrr,

U [JLb ISSTJB^ UULpiWJiL- SvQa" ITJB

^JG^ lu jai6S)<x lu 1 6sr 6T(SiiiQ^ ssr

aft.

^pQajQup (fTj'IT^ (397(537 (S37/_y if

L^p(oLD^l^jji^L^2sVJBfT(olUSSr

L^ioVLDL-l'Sl(35T(opSSr, ^^(3S)L^lU(l(oGsn !

QupQ(oU (dsus337®' Qiniuiudi Lj^

QujfT (spi^iufTLj iSlrFiio^^svfr

LLJSrrfT @(537LJ LDrr<Xl—Qsvl &.IP

61.

£BS(£ni—lff <5Ta)5Vl:E]<SGlJ!fjF^'oSSro!f5r,

^iL^QrjQuQ^i^ Qiu s^pftSlfii

V.

Shall I get free from Self?

Thou Partner of the bright-eyed maid ! To dwell among Thy saints,

Desiring Thee in truth, shall it be giv'n to sinful me
By Thine own grace, gaining the ancient sea of bliss superne,

To rest, in soul and body freed from thought of ' I ' and 'mine ' ? 20

VI.

Iionging' desire of the Infinite Bliss.

Thy loving ones have gained ' cessation ' absolute ; but here

My spirit ever melts, outside I lie,— base dog,— and mourn !

O Master mine, I would attain true love's vast sea of bhss,

That change, surcease, oblivion, sev'rance, thought, bound, death knows not ! 24

VII.

Cut short Thy work 1

They've seen the sea-like bliss, have seized it, and enjoy ! Is't meet,

That I, low dog, with added pains and pining sore should bide?



a. sj) /_ ju !Tiu ! ^:i(oiu
j)f (2) "stj)^ ! of«>/

^ snflluiii^ihi l^pd^^ (SSijs Qiu viSr

^/J^ll 1^ ^tJJUlLjl ,J)j{^SlT J)/Jfflillh

jassfsfiiu IQ^ isv23v Gu;Bji i^3)Tis

;35^h^£fTnJ 3T^lJ)iS^ipi£ii SrSVoViTLb

.J^ lU JV 7 7Qu 1 JV^ lU i QiSUQ^ ?

^^ c^^^ ^j (5 otTip^^;b ^^r ssi lui

esiGui£ (uSusiiT^i't ,'7'ii })ir ilsiil
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a-^

Master, do Tliou Thyself give grace, I pray I 1 faint ! I fail I

Cut short Thy work I O light, let darkness flee before Thy mercy's bean

\' 1 1 1

.

Com* quickly.

Enter'd amongst Thine own, to whom true melting grace abounds,

I stand with soul like tough Immltusa stem, and wear away.

O (^ivan, grant the love Thy crowned servants bear to Thee !

O swiftly come, and give to mc Thy tender beauteous Fool !

IX.

W»a Z not u.m\» Thin* own t

Ihine own stood round, and all diclai'd :
' .\'«> grace withheld, all grace

Is given,'— and I, Thy servant, shall I mourn as aliens wonl?

Thou King of (^'iva-world, by gloriou.s '1st change my thought,

.\tKl make ine TliiiH . I pray Thee. I Til* in changeless bliss!

su The Irictiui. <. i"-. - • •• -^ ^- •••-•
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(SO.

LD^!j<i<ss5fl(oiu] LCi<osrQjB<sfr

JBJSST Sp[T(o^fr<SrrrT<r3r<S5)rT Sp^^fTSV

(^SsBuUITITj QrPuUfTif, 'BSifiLJUfT[TrTl

GUTL^ GUTl^ (SkilfilUpQpGST

(SUpp SSTI£i[TLdQuJsWpQuQ(^ ?

S'oV^^SrT;Qn}(T^QLjQu(7^SQjB<i

X.

Is aught g-ained by delay ?

Thou Partner sole of the Gazelle ! Sweet fruit to them that worship Thee !

Teacher ! If I am like an unbor'd gourd, doth thus Thy glory live ?

O King, when comes the time that Thou wilt grant in grace to me

A soul that melts and swells in knowing Thee, Who cam'st in flesh ? 40

XI.

Must I lang-uish here?

In concert joining shall Thy saints, there bending smile and joy?

O Master, drooping, all forlorn, like withered tree, must I

Stand sullen while they mingle, melt, souls swelling, lost in bliss

In rhythmic dance? Grant bliss of sweet communion w^ith Thy grace ! 44

38. This conld not make a lute. 43, 44. This is, in Tamil, somewhat incoherent.
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[Metre: ^OJIu Jis^A'^, six feet. Formula: / » •#«^, twice, (l. ijy.]

T.

2-.

THE ni-CAP ()! Mil- r.Rnsi-n im-akt

'Si:li--1)EDICa iion;
HYMN XXXIII.

[Comp. LUe, ( v.] It would be hard to find a mure touching exprcuion of stnolute injrstic

Klf*rcnunci.ition than the^- vc(so> contain.

I.

Uaeleas Bnfferlng^.

If cruel pain oppress from 'deeds of old,' guard Thou

Who ownesl nie ! If I, a man of ' cruel deeds
'

Suffer, from this tuy woe doth any gain accrue ?

O hghl of Umai's eyes, take Thou ine for Thine own !

And though I err, ah ! should'st not Thou forgive,

—

Thou on whose crest the crescent rests? If I appeal,

Wilt Thou withhold Thy grace, Father, from me Thy slave?

II.

Wliy ! tb« »fllcUoD of •mbodic^l •xl«t«nc« prolonr«<l t

Thy slave's afflictions all to drive far off 1 decm'd

Thou mad'st me Thine, erewhilc ; Thou Partner « s tin tjuccn,

Whose form is like the slender creeping plant! Our King;

bidding me come, why didst Thou not in grace destroy

I . - Fate, Pope** Ai»W#, pp. 66-69. Abo -
' crll deed*,* A'wmi/; Le».
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(oTssr(7rj>skQsLLL-^[]iEuSli_mLi,(or<omQi—Tsssr(^i<s sbl.

L£irTQ6STJQ^J<iQLD(o33rSUrr6rrfr\ LLSStCoSSt] ^S^^ITLDpLJi9^^(SU

^sn.Q(3!ni^.S(5T(SSTp'2QST^mQ s-Ldgvlju sm^pi siSIsQlLl- friu.

^(S3)SV ^ISjJ^lUS^ ^p5llUfr<SS)LD ^J}5^/B^/^(olU ^Q^mQ^iu^
QaidOssrl &^^iQ<s[Tdr(Sif^/BfTsh<oTi3srQpsh^6^'E(35ri3^^6ij(D^? <5*

This body vile ? Our Lord, Who dwell'st in yon blest world !

Thou called'st,—if my service not accepting now

Thou dost afQict, Master, will any gain accrue ? 8

III.

Pardon my offences.

Thy mercy given to save one void of worth,

a dog like me, hath it this day pass'd all away ?

Thou Partner of the Tender One, our Mighty King,

ev'n faults that like a mountain rise, to virtues turn,

If Thou but say the word ! If Thou didst take me once

for Thine, why dost Thou not—though ruined—pity take

On me? our Lord,—Thou of eight arms and triple eye ! 12

IV.

When wilt Thou call me back to Thee ?

Bridegroom of Her with fawnlike eyes ! Our King ! If Thou

hast caused me Thine abiding glory to forget

;

If Thou hast thrust me out in fleshly form to dwell

;

if Thou hast caused Thy slave to wander here forlorn
;

Knowing Thy servant's ignorance, O gracious King,

when comes the day that Thou Thyself wilt show Thy grace ?

Ah ! When, I cry, when wilt Thou call me back to Thee ? 1$
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QjSJiJlL 617 JD J5 Jf jSj ? ?GuC?J\' TIT, ^ JTHi T. T, 1 hQ )) U ») C? Jl I jiiTl _ T C?bli T ?

QGU33Sl'^Ly;^J^:UsijLLli)ifQlUlil'l1)\QGUSSSTl^ ol ^^l (ij^l UlJJ^iP'7'£^SmLJJU

6T.

^/ji/Cy GTjiTD(^T^ji9tiii'n n^L^^ih a_s«L_sntD 5T JV jvt /y^tr

(35557 (o^U ^f^TlUllil ! (JTjSj &3T^L-QsJoXni—CoU T (?35Q fB T SOT/ ^.^JvC?« 7T ?

V.

AU Is Thyself t

The tongue itself that cries to Thee,

—

all other powers

of my whole being that cry out,— all are Thyself !

Thou art my way of strength ! Tlie trembling thrill that runs

through me is Thee ! TiiYbKi.K the whule of ill and weal

!

None other here ! Would one unfold and truly utter Thee,

what way to apprehend ? Thou Lord of Qiva-world !

And if I trembling fear, should'st Thou not comfort mc ? jo

VI.

D«Blr«s.

Thou know'st what to desire is meet,—when we desire

Thou'rt He that wholly grants ! To Ayan and to Mai

Desiring Thee, how hard to reach ! Yet me Thou didst

DKsiRE, my service claim ! Desiring what didst Thou

Bestow Thy grace ? That and naught else do I desire !

And if aui,'ht else there be that stirs in mc desire,

That too, in ^.-'tli, is Tin DrMfu.— is it not so? M

VII.

X am wholly Thlno.

That vcr)' day my soul, my body, all to me

pertaining, didst Thou not take as Thine own,

Thou like a mountain strong ! when me Thou mad'st Thy slave ?

And this day is there any hindrance found in mc?
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LofrQssrl

l5<SSrQpQ3'lU6U!TlU,fS\(5SiLpQ3'lUGlJ!TiU,fB^Q(^^^p(^JBllU3sQLD ! e.^

JB TlSllb'SGSiL- lU !TJ5 irColU^aST/SlU/t^J^QlU^lLQ<S IT6mI— fTiU
;

6T6SSr(GSS)Q[T(al^LDUS^^rr<SST ^ioS)Qj(olU ioT<oSS1GS^lJ) ,-gi^l ^SVSVfT<SV

L£)6m(oLD<SVlUTi(oSi<SQ9(BlLi:)fr^LDf <olJJB^ohsLpibQ^Lf(^LD[TJ)}LD,

^smiGm ! <oT6ssrsssri'Si—Q6ijQ(GS) ?^L^G^')LDSF[rsv^Lp(^'5S)i—^(o35 ! /r.^^

Our Mighty One ! Eight-arm'd and Triple-eyed !

Do Thou to me what's good alone, or do Thou ill,

To all resigned, I'm Thine and wholly Thine

!

28

VIII.

My destinies are in Thy hand.

Me dog, and lower than a dog, all lovingly

Thyself didst take for Thine. This birth-illusion's thrall

Is plac'd within Thy charge alone. And I in sooth,

is there aught I need beyond that, with care search out ?

Herein is there authority at all with me?

Thou may'st again consign me to some mortal frame

;

Or 'neath Thy jewelled foot may'st place me, Brow-eyed One! 32

IX.

My soiil is fised on Thee.

Thou in Whose brow a central eye doth gleam ! Thy feet

—

the twain— I saw ; mine eyes rejoic'd ; now, night and da}',

Without a thought, on them alone I ponder still

!

How I may quit this earthly frame, how I may come

To enter 'neath Thy feet in bliss, I ponder not

!

Save Thee, O King, should I Thy servant ponder aught ?

Thy service here hath fulness of delight for me ! 36

35. Mystic quietude, Psalm Ixxiii. 23-25. See Hierotheus, &c., in Inge's B. L., pp. 103, 222, 223,

231-245.
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X.

The bopo deferred.

Thy beaut}- oiil)- I, a slavish dog, desire,

ami cry aloud. () Master ! Thou didst show to me

Thy sacred Form in lustre shrin'd, and didst accept

my service. Thou my Glory !— Mine august abode,

In ancient days assur'd. Thou now withhold'st ;—and so,

O beauteous Lord !—Thou of the glorious mystic Word !

My King,— sorely indeed hast Thou bruis'd my poor heart! ^o
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[# GU T SJT ]l ^ li GlC6iS'(B^G0.]

[The Tamil metre is Kali -Viruttam, four lines, of four feet under one rhyme.]

<3SiUj5p(TU UL- ^UQSUIT ^^(^<3\) Q^SSiLDUfT <SLL ^mu GTSST

Qlliuib jBi Qi—frruLD iSlrfliufT sSldssr^s Q^i—frl si5)(S5)i_LJ l/TcS/t!

(otjbjbtlL ssifl^ Q^jB jB!T(sifr @jw i£ifr<i(o<sssr,®^ lujQssr? ^

a..

&siT<sM,-^if^i-.6V L}(^iB^ fiG^ ; Q^uSlif siGVjB^fTsir, a_sYr/i) iSlffliurrsM;

(SUIT (o(^rr<S^LD ^nSllUfr^Q^ITlf (Sl/SYTZjb FPJB^SSTSM t^GST^Qai ! ^

'MY SOUL IS consumed;
RAPTURE OF LIFE IN (^IVAN.

HYMN XXXIV.

The lyric is a good example of the enthusiastic expression of Bhakti. See Note VIII.

I.

His praises.

Partner of Umai's loveliness ! Destroyer of the ' deeds

'

That to this frame cling fast ! Thou Guardian of the Bull ! Who dwell'st

In Perun-turrai's sacred shrine by well-skilled bards extolled !

When shall I joy, O when exulting sing, henceforth, I too ? 4

II.

His condescending love.

And who am I would reach His foot ? To me, mere cur, a throne

He gave ; enter'd my flesh ; mixed with my life ; leaves not my soul.

With crown of honey-dripping-locks, blest. Perun-turrai's Lord

On me a gracious boon bestow'd, that heavenly ones know not

!

8

I. The Tamil line is a sad blemish ! 2. ^ Karma' or 'vinai! Note V. 4. This is, in fact,

the idea :
' When will it be granted to me to join the saints in (^ivan's paradise ?

' There are four of

the stereotyped invocations.
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LDSST6UT<fJS!EJ d5£_^5 5755T JT^T^f /ri;(?J5755T //%AAjSr ^^il^<T

l_/63T6Uo3ri»r&5r<5F QcFIUSUl^ fhi9QlH3^r^ '-^^^ *l—CPj! «a.

G7&57i STjSr/ /^^J5 ;S fT SSSTL^rrsiT JTS5T Qi55r/9j3T/ /55>J 7*.{l)i^\\l

/X)65ri.;S 7557, SJ»7J53f)o3T _jy 5/5S7557, /DJ^i /£)T^ OS^SDL. lUlQjiT I «•

sJ)(yj'W£6U:^T ."ELpSvQuSTiffsiT QiJl(B>iil'JkJ^lf}<^J^ £oVfiQ^3i\ 0.0

ill.

M>r«d •nthQaiasm.

I know myself no more ; nor day's nor night's rccurrrncc ; lie

Who mind anti speech transcends with mystic madness madilcn'd mc ;

He owns the angry mighty Bull,— blest Perun-turrai's Lord
;

The Brahman used to mc wiles I know not,—O Beam divine ! u

!V.

Hon* Ilk* to Him.

And are there other sin-destroyers, say ! in this wide world ?

EntVing mc too, He made me His, melting my very bones I

He bound me fast, O joy ! Lord, Who in Pcrun-turrai dwells,

He fills my mind, in eye enshrin'd, midmost in every word! 16

V.

Cliny to Hiiu with r«T«r«nt lor*.

Ye who arc freed from clinging tics, cling yc where man should cling f

If ye desire the blissful goal to rcarh, swift hasten on !

Learn ye the glory of the King, Who crowned with braided lock

In Pcrun-turrai dwells; join ye with tho"'- who cherish there His fool f jo
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S?r.

3BI—.<oQ<SSrf^<oS)IJ ^^QUTSV(SU(T^ 3i^i<SLLi^LD ^^^Q^S^T

ui—(r^(^'3F<oS)L-. LDt^t—^Q^iEi^m u[ri^(frj'6^Qmu^ ui^Qpl s.^

QsusmQi—<5sriSlpu iSlpuL^<3',Qsiiili (oioUsmi—fr!T^<oS)Ln jBffi^LD

^pQp(Ssr<orrw^6rr ^rr(oSsr\ ^Q^ LD(ri^/B(o^\ ctsst ^irCo <r

!

(o<S=p(^lf(SUlU^ LI<oS)l_(^l^^(r^ ^(J^uQu(ll^/5^J(oS)p ^(oSipiqLD

VI.

Z am His, body and soul.

Foulness that heaves like billows of the sea He all destroy'd;

My soul and body enter'd,—fills, and quits no more. He Who
In Perun-turrai dwells, with crown of spreading braided locks,

Wreath'd with the moon's bright beams, our Lord Supreme. This is His wile ! 34

VII.

The goal reached.

Glory I ask not ; nor desire I wealth ; not earth or heaven I crave

;

I seek no birth or death ; those that desire not ^ivan nevermore

I touch. I've reach'd the foot of sacred Perun-turrai's King,

And crown'd myself! I go not forth ! I know no going hence again ! 28

VIII.

Honey or nectar?

Shall I name Thee 'honey from the branch'? 'nectar from the sounding sea'?

Our Aran ! precious Balm ! my King ! No powers have I to sing Thy praise.

Who dwell'st in Perun-turrai's shrine, by loamy rice-fields girt.

Thou Spotless One, Whose sacred Form the holy ash adorns ! 32
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1

8m.

«o.

(?.'555TLJT//JiCJVT^QdSTJar5« Of C«>f;51J/ i?(7^UQ
JBTS^T U7 SiSlUGST ^(2)j\',.> ?i^A ' »»iV5T(/V CTS5T5V ^Qil\ »'0

IX.

Withdrawal of comfort.

Thcc I know I need ; and all I need I yet know not
;

Ah me ! our Aran, precious Balm, Ambrosia, Thou Whose Form is like

The crimson flower, Who dwell'st in sacred Penin-turrai's shrine,

And still remain'st, the very self within my soul

!

36

X.

Prayer pormitted atiU.

While dwellers in the heavenly world do holy deeds, in vain

Bearing a frame of flesh compact, I stand like forest tree.

Thou dwell'st in Perun-turrai's shrine, where honey-dripping cassia blooms

;

Though I'm a sinner, yet I may implore, 'give grace to me !'
4
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[The metre is ^Slfim aScr^^ii, six feet in each line. The formula is :

—

«(3 \ I

Ga
\ I II

•=!5 ) I
4^ ) I

L^(bj^SV(SU[T6ifr^[r(ollLt)^i^(o<3F<SSr; QuJlUlUJ^LDQLC^lUlLjlJD^i^Q'SFSSr;

.sib<oS)p(oijfriT a'OSiL-.(^w UD'smisssrsv ^sm^Go^^sv uir^* jB<om<o^.

LnpruLDspir Q^iLKSujs ^(5^'hssi ^-SSStQI—SST^'S^M/bQ^L£) QuLLLDrri)

SpnSlsVT ^(SUGS)!T^ S^TL-fTSV, ^LLLdl JB^TLD ^<^3i^LD^Qp\ p

THE DECAD OF DREAD
OR

'ABSORPTION IN DIVINE KNOWLEDGE.'

HYMN XXXV.

I.

Heretics.

Not the sleek snake in anthill coil'd I dread
;

nor feigned truth of men of lies,

—

As I, in sooth, feel fear at sight of those

who have not learnt the Lofty-One

To know; who near the Foot of the Brow-Ey'd,

—

our Lord, crown'd with the braided-lock,

—

Yet think there's other God. When these unlearn'd we see,

—

AH ME ! WE FEEL NO DREAD LIKE THIS !

I. In T.V.U. P., Canto V, 68, it is said that he composed this when he had made a hut of leaves

for himself outside the city of Cithambaram, and withdrawn to it as a Y5gi, p. xxx.
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S..

J§)(756UJ7JJT ILJJH 35TCM) JT IDI 9 JIS^T 1)lhl 9 JJJ^T,^^ /

^(f^GUJi ^suiSSiji £ssnL-lSi\ _^H'r^ir^\'mi'r) ^j^T^i'r !>/.(?»)! jy

gtsstQuoVu'd ^(1^^ Q^i i^, ^jji'i ij ,\ i, ], I'iii ;^j5r»

CTJJrQu TJV'/r LDS33f^S5)//J a/iS^, ^Sif^bQT^siT U^T, If nli_ J

^^TiSlsvj ^Gussiji <Soi(n-.iJi\ ")! I'n t \ t, j tV ji't^hu y/^?/)! «a.

II.

False teachers.

I shudder not, though evil yearnings rise

;

nor fear, though sea of deeds o'er\vhelm !

Beside His sacred P'orm, our Lord of lords,

—

in which the Tivo no change discerned,

When name of other gods,—whate'er they be,

—

by Hps profane is but pronounc'd :

If I see those, who loathe not such discourse,

—

All me! wk keel no dke.ad like this! 8

i:r.

The unloving.

I dread not mighty jav'lin, dripping gore;

nor glance of maids with jewcll'd arms !

But those that will not sweetly taste His grace,

—

Whose glance can melt the inmost soul,

—

Who dances in the hallow'd court,—my Gem
unstain'd and pure,— nor praise His Name:

—

Such men of loveless hearts when we behold, —
AM me! we feel no dread like this! ij

IV.

The nnfeellaf

.

I dread not chatter vain of parrot-tongues ;

nor fear their guileful wanton smih'

!

If, drawing nigh the Vi'thian's feet, Who.se Form

the sacred ashes white displays,

7. Sc« Amifdfalam to Index.
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lSl(oS3?l(or(SVfTLD(SLirFl,^LD^i^(o3=G5r; lSlpUl3Q(^l^pUL-\U^^{^Q&'(SST;

^(S^/^SVT ^S^isdlSl (S3)S5T/DS5T Q(lllj'(Lg>LDuQ[JlT l^(LpfB^ ^LDLLfTSV

piSSsflSlsVfr ^SiJ<SS)!T^ SiSSSTl—JSV, ^LnLC>\jE^LC)^i^3i^LD^Qp\ ^0

Sn.

(o^Tsyra-SVfr' j§pp<3^, <Qjpp<ssT, Qs^frpu^fii cEl^^^lJl/sst,

Men's souls nor melt, nor weep they worshipping,

their eyes with gushing teardrops fill'd :

If these, of tender feeling void, we see,

—

AH ME ! WE FEEL NO DREAD LIKE THIS ! 16

V,

The undevout.

I fear not, though diseases all should come

;

nor dread I birth with death conjoin'd !

The crescent moon as ornament He wears,

yet men praise not His roseate Feet,

(Which Mai, though the firm ground He clave, saw not,)

nor join His worshippers devout!

If those that wear not ashes white we see,

—

AH ME ! WE FEEL NO DREAD LIKE THIS ! 20

VI.

Not real worshippers.

I dread not angry flash of gleaming fires
;

nor fear, though mountains on me roll

!

His shoulders ashes wear. Lord of the Bull,

Sire, passing utterance of speech,

—

Yet men praise not His lotus Feet, nor bow,

nor crown them with the full-blown flower

!

If those hard hearts, that yield not to His power we see,

—

AH ME ! WE FEEL NO DREAD LIKE THIS ! 24

21. Psalm xlvi.
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67.

(LpSSiB /SSSisi Qj5/7J57(S31» /f)7?JU ri/)S5TJ57Q; ji7 UlLlh o/ii?

^i'Q^ST ^^61J3S)ji -35 5M7/_ 7 aV, J)//M A
'

/, ; / r Jjf Jfj J, / n ^(o1) ! ft^

^jS^sSloVl ^GUSS)J E .3?5»r/_ToV, 'J/Tf If ! 7, //} 'jj ,*/; /, // y/^ 'J i)[ t^a

11 I I

trill I

LL^^hoMLD S-(J^rpLD^ J^Q&^G^l
',
/Co5/J57 J*J7 5 »;.)///> , j;/ ^jjC*/ J57;

JS^'S'QlL ^(LpjSLD c^*(5' ;5/i/i)j/7G5r oTl'DI^JlJ^r^lU

VII.

Devoid of enthaaiasni.

Not guilt unseemly that swift vengeance brings
;

nor stroke of instant death I dread !

He dances in the beauteous court, and waves

'mid smoking clouds His fiery axe
;

riie cassia-wreath, all bright with jewellM buds,

He wears, of beings First ! Yet men

Praise not His Foot! If these, unmov'd by grace we sec,

—

MI MI ! WF FEEL NO DRFAD LIKE THIS !

VIII.

Ho high aspirations.

I fear not elephant to pillar chain'd
;

nor tiger fiery-eyed I dread !

The Sire, whose crest sweet fragrance sheds,— His Fict

that heav'nly ones may not approach,—

Men praise not, nor with triumph hasti-

within His shrine to sweetly live !

If we bchulil these men of wisdom reft,

—

AM MF ! WF JKFL NO DREAD LIKE THIS !

I.\.

rala« sham*.

I fear not thunderbolt from out the cloud
;

nor changing confidence of kings !

Our Lord of lords the very poison madr

Ambrosia, by His gracious act

;

34. See note on Xlf.
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^(^^GuiriT ^(sussyji ssmi—TSV^ ^ldlb ! /srrLD ^(^3?lij^Qp ! n^^

ao.

^<oms\)(T ^(Sij(oS)[r<s ^(smi—fTSV, ^ldll ! ^/r/i ^a^^shLD^Qp ! ^o

He makes us His in way of righteousness;

yet men smear not the sacred ash

!

If those who from His side shrink thus we see,

—

AH ME ! WE FEEL NO DREAD LIKE THIS ! 36

Men tliat worsMp not.

I dread not arrow that unswerving flies

;

nor wrath of death's dread King, I fear !

Him Whose adornment is the mighty moon

men praise not, nor with hymns adore

;

They ponder not with souls subdued, while tears

fromi brightly beaming eyes pour forth.

These thankless men,—not men !—if we behold,

—

AH ME ! WE FEEL NO DREAD LIKE THIS ! 40
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[For metre, bcc VI.]

a.

LJQ^GU3S)J LLW3S)JE'SG^T IJWSSDflr/J /J 7J337/^J/j6 *TT JUipUlL

THE SACRED PANDI.
[THE C.ROWril OF KAI'TL'Ki:.]

IIV.MN XXXVl.

Tie Lyric ofthe Sacred PilHifi.—Note 1\' should be studied as introductory to this ver)* dmmAtic
|>ocm, which is in every way a rcmarknblc composition

;
yet I should hardly venture to affirn

Maiiikka-Vai;agar was its author. In order to understand it, it is necessary to call to mind the

legend of (,'ivan's apj^arance at Madura as a horseman, or as I Ic is here callctl a warrior. [life, § i\ .

j

The first stanza is sujiposed to be uttered by the poet as he contemplates the Gml cntcrin^j Madura on

that occasion, surrounded by the other gotls, all on splendid chargers, (j'ivan Himself it mounted uj>on

such a stee<i as the worhi has never yet seen, and combines in Ilis appe.irance the attributes of the

leader of a band of foreign merchants, the graces of the accomplisljetl knight, and the ma;

a king. He has come, according to Ilis promise, to save His servant from suffering, and to via...

His fidelity. The poet in his soul adores his Deliverer and his GikI.

In the remaining stanzas he addresses the asscmbleil multitude, and ez{x>undt the mystery

(NuTE I) :
• Fear not as though it were the Avatar of some ruthless conqaeror I This horsciiuui is

(,'ivan,'—the founder, according to legend, of the dynasty of I'aiidiyan kings. ' He is the abiding King

of Madura, and now He comes in grace to the mortal king of Madura, .\riinarttanan.' The whole

typifies the sacred war that He wages as the I'athi \^Nutf. XII against the enemies and tormentors

of His |)cople's souls. The third stanza skilfully, though by an onachroniiro, allcgorixcs the flood

that (^'ivan brought upon the city, when at His comm.ind the Voigai ovcrlloweil it* banks. In the

fifth stanza he spiritualizes the idea that Qivan apj>can> here as a merchant, a seller of horses. The

sixth, referring to His previous appearance at I'erunturrai, hints at His character as a (iuru, a giver of

spiritual light ; and the whole ends with an urgent call to the j<ople to throw aside all fiKjInh

delusions, and to march boldly forward under His banner, .and accept Him as their King. The

way in which the whole legend is allegorized {)oints, it may be thought, to a later |Krio<l, when the

Qaiva Siddhanta system had been more develojied ; and when, under llie influence of the Sonlina-

Teacherj ;Note XI), the whole system w.is being harmonized. There is here a dit|H>titiun to make

little of the myth, and to bring into prominence its sj.iritual teaching. This was the second stage

of the Qaiva derclopcmcnL This however is mere conjecture, and there seems lo be scarcely «njr

means for its absolute verification.

The stale of the saint. an«l his experiences arc shown in chapter riil of UmA>Vlri9Ariyar, which

is gi%en in N'OTF. VI.

The metre is to my car the most rhythmical of all the sjiccie* of Tamil poetry. The stinieal

should learn to recite and enjoy the rcrses, if he woold fully umientand them

'

I.

Th« Oo4 »pp«*r«. and la r«cofala«<l bj th« Saff*.

The Bridegroom of the mountain Maid,— the Piiidiyan's Ambrosia rare,

—

The One,— Who is from all diverse,— I worship at His flow'ry Feet I
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ep(f^eu6S)j ^69rn5l ^-Q^'oiJ!}^ lUijQ^sir p(3^i^.m^nLL)Q^ ! ^

9..

3'^(5S)J LL>p^f5^ LLTSvQr^JmGui 3'fTl'T/B^ioUJ &'rribn5l<3'Q&' [T(3StQ(^Uj:

LL^(oS)[TlUJ U)(S5TS9T(53T LDr)JlS!pLJ Quil— Lt>f^3i^j(BlQLL> ! =iy

ujjf^s^Tu QeufffT'oifrrEi Q^TQYTLJUfflQLLfbQ'Siemi— ui<omuf-{U(^{r

§>i^(o9ruQGum€n^^(T^iQ3ii6m(SlQjii6mL-(55)j^Qifr6nra

<?^.

Qs^f^iLjUb iSlp(oSH(^ /5<5V(oV<ou i Q<fFd'svsan/9<53r! Qp(^sir(5STsiT(^LL

Uf-<SSipGll(^ QGfTllSldjp ^fT(oVLD^ai <SfroVLb. OT<5 S(ToV^^Srr(^Lh

Made manifest in grace, He on a charger rides, and thrills my soul

In Warrior-guise ! no other form beside my inmost soul doth know ! 4

II.

' Behold His condescension.'

They gathcr'd round, bewilder'd all, as in a waking dream ;— 1 spoke:

' Like sun that veils its beams He comes. His hand divine holds warrior's spear.

He on a charger rides ! Ye see our race with ruin threatened sore !

'Tis thus for Madura's king he stays the flowing tide of future birth 1

'

8

III.

The Flood in Madiira. (See p. xxvi.)

' Ye who a soul possess that swims and bathes in rapture's rushing tide !

A Pandi-king, He mounts His steed, to make all earth the gladness share.

He takes the form of flood of joy unique, and holds His servants' hearts.

Plunging in flood of hcavenl}' bliss, O cherish ye His sacred Foot!' 12

IV.

The Holy War.

'Good friends, persist not in this round of r.iK rii ! This is the time ! The King

Of the good southern land shines forth, and ever draws from out its sheath

His gleaming sword of wisdom pure, His steed of rapture urges on,

Makesw.'ir with waningBiRTHthroughthewideworld,andfoes confounded flee!' if.

II. Coiii]irire XTX. ^^,-^6, 1416. Conipnrc XIA'I and XIX.
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V.

'Vow are His good gifts to b« g&lnad:' a merchant.

'While there is time, give Him your lu\c, and ?avcyt>iii"sclvis I I lastc ye to Him

Who ate the poison, Whom 'tis hard for him who ate On- tartJi,

And him effaces four, and all the heavenly ones, to draw anigh
;

Who to His ser\*ants stores of grace dispenses, our good I'atuji-lord!

'

jo

VI.

'This is His day of grace:' a teacher.

' That gathering darkness may disperse, illusions cease, and all be clear,

The Splendour urges on His steed. The Minavan himself knows not

To utter all His praise. Would ye all joy obtain, seek His blest Fool

!

This is the gift in rarest grace the Pandiyan gives,

—

release for aye
'

i

VII.

' He ^vea aadlence :
' a co&qaeriag klJig.

'When on illusion's charger He in beauty rides, and gathers round

His waiting hosts ; the enmities whose name is "earthly birth " shall cease.

To those who refuge find He gives grace, glorious, vast, inscrutable.

Draw near the South-king's mighty Foot, Whos<^- conquering banner proudly

waves

iS. VUhnu is lai.l to
'

•»c'l the catth. ' u, »oI. it. p. li'

JO. Hfahmi. aa. .»/' : » • lie of l»>e f. a-'! it a tlMr

a fi»h being on their banner. Iwmctimcs it i»«^"l*«i>,

J5. The hor»c» were jackaU ! Sec Life, i it. ix.

• Whoee gift* of mercy wide extend ;' *cc Tamil. Ijea. Oe**»_

U
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ULpLLSVLD UppgH^ ^ (T6331L-(oU(3ST UfT^SSn^U QuQ^LLUSsQiD

(Lp(Lp^^ (SJB^Q^ <S)J[T(SSrQ^J<SS)L- QlU Qs'SSTSi (Lp/Ei^LSCoSSr ! ffi-a.

GiSoroSiu ^<3)9^^ Qld2svu iSlpui-i(Lp;n /^ifsi—<i^u

UUSiSlU ^shuSSHT (oT(SSrLj(T^3i (^LDUJlli UrT<oSSn^lU(S3)J

LjlTffSllSldT QLnSV(SU!JU L-l/B^ QaiKSfTUULLl— y^lEiQ'S fTl^lUJlT

imO^lUsk (oLLSvQ^fT(Sm(Bl, ^LD(5S)LLI^J5 ^fTLD^fS lUfrJLDJDJBCo^l 1^^

ao.

3k.pSS)pQ<oU63T (nrj'IEI(5S)S(SiJ!f (o<Sfr<i<s'26fr IL^LnQtSiKSST f^Q^JB^ipS^SV

(ojp^sujB ^ffi^-uSlif ^^<5mi— ^p(S\)(opp(oS)p^ Qa'sumQssr],

VIII.

' Receive His gracious gift.'

'In deathless rapture's flood our souls He plunges, shows His changeless grace

;

Drives far away our deeds, dissolves the bonds of old impurity

;

And makes us His ! Come draw ye near the Pandi-ruler's mighty Foot.

Press forward, take the gracious boon of HimWho made the circling world!' 32

IX.

The magic power of His appearing.

'That men may cross the mingling sea of evil deeds and future birth,

The Pandi-king supreme, Who melts the soul of those that love and praise,

Upon His charger came. When this the slender flower-like maidens knew,

Like trees they stood,—their senses rapt, themselves forgot, and all beside!' 36

X.

' In faith and love cling to Him.'

'As once He conquered death, so now the five sense-kings He conquered too
;

And then, in beauteous state, Himself,—and the great Goddess with Him,— sat!

Strong Warrior, on the Bull he came to Minavan, and slew his foes

!

O ye of weak and wavering faith ! Draw near, hold fast His roseate Feet!' 40

32. Compare XLVI. 37. See Pope's Naladiyar, p. 6 : Through Him the faithful have

victory over death and the phenomenal sense-world ! 40. This is Tiruvilai-adal, 30.
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[The metre is ^SiSu ^300*; aiut the r«>rtnub J*** -#
| -» || -4«4 | ~dm*

uw iijeu^iy <su 11). siSl* J5 // Q^jiOh !

THE DECAD OF Till-: ' l" i: N A C lO T S (iRASr;

HYMN XX.WII.

This is one of the most characteristic of the Sage's lyrics, and would seem to belong to a later period

than that when the 'cry of the fonuikcn ' ^VT, was comf>ose<l. It is in singular contrast to that lyric,

tic had meanwhile visitetl many shrines, and had passed through much struggle ; but when he readied

what is here calleti Tiru-tcifi-f^ram the sactcd )(oat-town). of which the modern name U Shialli ', he

found a magnificent temple there, that seemed to him like a reproduction on earth of the silver

mountain KailAsam, on which the God dwells in splendour with Parvathi. Ihis sliHne has always

been remarkable, but is especially honourcil now as the reputed birthplace of Tiru-jJixu-sambandhar

;

who, in |K>pular estimation, is [icrhaps the greatest of the Qaiva saints. In hu legend we have

elsewhere given some notices of this his home. It has twelve names connected with wild legends ;

but is called here 'the sacreil Hoat-town,' because when at the end of each aeun the drluj^r "f

universal destruction overwhelms the universe, tins shnne floats !>ecurcly on the waters,— t!:'

ark I Here it seems that the Sage renewed his vows to his ^ru, from whom he h:.

dci«ried in thought and practice. He seems to regard him>eif now as a tm^^^^fa:

and declares that he will henceforth hold fast his allegiance under all circuiii^taiKe.,

through death. CoropAK Notes IV and VII.

I.

Tbon art oar owa :

O King of those above !— O ceaseless I*ienilude

of mystic bliss!—To me defiled Thou cam'st,

Fruit newly ripe, and mad'st me Thine own dwelling-place.

Balm, yielding bliss all earthly bliss beyond I

' This is variously written. In Tamil it is ^r1-kin >'«<r^
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(Lp(LpLJl-l(Lpi (^ULDGDUllSlfb Sll_JB^

<5(S3)L_ui_/r GumTsssrrsj Sfr^Q^^ssr ^:^<smi—

@(S5)Z_Q5)/_/r J^(53tS?J37<F ^iQ^GSTU fSJl^^(o^(SiT,

^LDSS)LdQiuI ^UUJ\ (SpUiSlsVfT LDioSsflQlul

True meaning's Certitude ! The Foot in glory bright

!

My Wealth of bliss ! O (^iva-Peruman !

Our very own—I've seized Thee,—hold Thee fast ! Henceforth,

AH, WIHTHER GRACE IMPARTING WOULD'sT ThOU RISE ? 4

II.

My only Help in this life.

Ever the bull Thou holdest,—King of heaven's glad host

!

To me a man of sin Possession true !

Thy slave is foul decay that quits not, merest earth
;

within a very nest of worms I lie !

Thou mad'st me Thine, and safe hast kept, lest I should fail

at last ; O God, O mighty Sea of grace !

For EVERMORE

—

I've seized Thee,—hold Thee fast ! Henceforth,

AH, whither grace IMPARTING WOULd'sT ThOU RISE? 8

III.

Beality amidst illusions.

O Mother ! O my Sire ! My Gem beyond compare !

Ambrosia, ever-precious 3neld of love !
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QuJlLJLb<SS)LljQlU QuQ^iT^LJ Qui(lp$'S3ij4^ -Jr(5i(3/i)

QLJ/f0^S«l_^ d58sv(?»jl I j%l^ ftp: Ji^lt I i, hl^hf,
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I, vile one, dwell in short-lived house of worms,

where false illusions ever growing press.

On me Ihou hast bestow'd the tnic and perfect rest

;

my Wealth of bliss ! O Qiva-Peruman !

Upon xfiis fartu— I've sei/.'d Thee,— hold Thee east ! Henceforth,

AH, WHITHER GRACE I.MJ'AUIIN*. WOULD'sT ThOU RISE? I

JAght 111 th« darknasa.

Splendour of grace ! Well ripen'd luscious Fruit unicjue !

King of ascetics stern of all prevailing power I

Science of meanings deep! Delight transcending pi.i.^i '.

Of mystic sacred musings' Fulness blest !

rhou entercsl Thy scr\'ant*s thought, and all is clear I

My Wealth of bliss ! O (j-'iva- Perum^n !

In kac n dark hour— I've seiz'd Thee,— hold Thee east ! HENCEroRiH,

AH, whither grace IMPARTING WOULD'ST ThOU RISE? |6

13. See Pope'* A'mrra/, pi
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.

®.

Q<3'(SV6)j(old\ ^euQuQ^ LDfrCoSSrl

(5TlijLJ'Sll—^^ioSr'^o5r&= QiQ<SG5rLJ iSJl^^Q^gst;

a,.

iLGfTsSlsVlT ^/B/B^LCi ^(r^Glfiu

iSl^^sj] Quff}iU(oTLDQuT(r^(D<srr\

&-0

The One Helper in life's struggles.

Thou only One, to Whom can none compare ! Thou Light

shining within the very soul of me, Thy slave

!

On me who knew not the true goal,—of merit void,

—

O Love unique,—Thou hast choice grace bestowed !

O radiant Form Whose splendour bright no tongue can tell

!

My Wealth of bliss ! O (^iva-Peruman !

In weariness—I've seized Thee,—hold Thee fast ! Henceforth,

AH, whither grace IMPARTING WOULD'sT ThOU RISE?

VI.

In death, as in life.

O Pififiagan, our great Possession, Thou hast held

as sacred shrine my empty worthless mind
;

Hast given me rapturous joy that knows no bound ; hast cut

the root of 'birth,' and made me all Thine own !

21. Sans. Pinaha (or Pinaddhd), 'one fully accoutred, or adorned.'
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67.

GTwQTia^'Ti 'h(ff) s)f)'S)i i/T.^r 7///?

^SlQlul lUl^lLLPf l^di'^'lT

O mystic Form, by nie in open vision seen

!

My Wealth of bliss ! O Qiva-Pcruman I

In holk ok death I'vk seized Thee,— hold I hee fast ! IIencefortm.

AM, Willi IIKK (,UACK IMIAKTING WOI'I.D'sT Tlior RISE? t^

The revelatlou of th« way to worship.

Thou Who didst teach tlic way to grasp that Ancient Ont.

Who cuts the root of every servile ' bond '!

C^ Iking,—Who didst show to me Thy flowery feet;

my worship didst accept ; cnt'ring my soul ;
—

Resplendent Lamp ! Thou mystic Fonn of splendour bright

!

My Wealth of bliss ! O (^ivaPeruman !

Ruler Suireme I've seized Thee,- hold Thei I h m m..ktii.

ah, WHITHER GRACE IMPARTING WOULD'sT ThOU RISE?

VMI.

The Deity •T«nrwh«rt pr«»«nl

O Father ! worlds on worlds Fhy presence fills

!

Ihou Primal Dcitv ! ^ wondrous Onr
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.

UrfljS^,^ UTS)9(olU€Sil(oS)L-lU

G*^ez^8o57i^ Qa'nffljB^, i-^pLDf^pjn ^ffljB^

//jTsar^SssT^ Q^iL-ijB^ ^sQ^Gfru iSIl^^(oiS<^t,

Who knows no end ! Thy saints devoutly chng to Thee !

My Wealth of bliss ! O ^iva-Peruman !

Wild Vagrant, living Germ in being's every form,

—

diverse Thyself from every living thing !

Illusionist—I've seized Thee,—hold Thee fast ! Henceforth,

AH, whither grace IMPARTING WOULD'sT ThOU RISE ? 32

IX.

The rapture of devotion.

The mother's thoughtful care her infant feeds : Thou deign'st

with greater love to visit sinful me,

—

Melting my flesh, flooding my soul with inward light,

unfailing rapture's honied sweetness Thou

Bestowest,—through my every part infusing joy !

My Wealth of bliss ! O (^iva-Peruman !

Close following Thee—I've seized, and hold Thee fast ! Henceforth,

AH, whither grace IMPARTING WOULD'sT ThOU RISE? 36

31. Lit. ' maniac' See Note I on ' Qivan's acts.' Tliese terms are untranslateable.
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•I t(o3St\ iLiJlsx'T irjyiPOiiil

G7wQ «(i^ » 'fi(f^ ':Tif)j)i X .TjfJ v7;/ 1 y #•<?

X.

The deUght of Hla indwelling.

O Ruler, spotless Gem, Who niad'st me Thine, thriUing

my frame through every pore ; in friendly shape

Didst enter it,—as 'twere a vast and golden shriiu,-

making this body vile of sweetness full

!

Affliction, birth and death, bewilderment,— all links

of life,— Thou hast cut ofl", O beauteous Gleam !

My soul's dklight— I've sei/eh Thee,—hold Thee fast ! Henceforth,

AH, WHITHER GRACE IMPARTIN'. \Vi>liri'>^T TilOU RISE? 4°
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[For Ihe metre, see V. § ii, p. 48. The formula is :—

— srii
I

—stii
I

- srij I —stij.'\

(£.

(^(75ii)L/^(75 LD(SST^Q^'2l5Sr IT-i^^i^Q^cSSr (jrS^LjQ^i^^i

^(IhLDl^^Ql^ <3?(S3)QJOT(55r«(5« tgS/TLlz^SoSr^SST cSLpa^^^SaTcESYr,

Q(7H/H(5^(SJnf]r a.SD(51/<r(S5)Z_ ^(S5)L_/L//rG'(55r! JBrfl3i'Srr<^(SVSVlTLh

&..

(^6SSTl^ijB^ ^!T^(LpQ^\ &^GS)1—IUiQs5T\ ^l^Qlu'^Qil

UXotMl^mijB^ lSlpLJUr}]^^LLl—fTm6UTlLj\ jt (SUT<oT(^(SSr<i

SACRED SADNESS.

['ABSTRACTION FROM OBJECTIVE THOUGHT.']

HYMN XXXVIII.

My iron mind full often didst Thou draw, and melt my frame

;

Thy feet to me didst show, as though the sweet cane's pleasantness

;

Thou of the braided lock, where waters wander wave on wave !

The jackals all Thou mad'st great horses; thus didst show Thy grace.

II.

Thou Partner of the maid whose words are music ! To thine own

Ambrosia precious, sating every soul ! Master, Thy slave

Rule Thou ! Cut off these earthly 'births.' When Thou didst pity me
I saw Thy foot in vision clear, and, ah, my soul was freed !

I. His heart was hard like iron, yet the sacred majjnet drew him. 3. The Ganga. 4. Life, § iv.
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LJ^S5)<F*,«T5V ^rjSH IlLi^ I UL-i'l ^SiiU.ll J 111 l'. I I I f,l( A ;

LLppj^QuS^T iS'uQ^liUJGULD GUT i^SlU SVlJi) 6)1 1 i HIJ JyS)ipi

^ij^9ri]LD7JB ^i^JsQuBJ^lJTlh Q/JT^/Ti 7(?J5T ! _ ^/l fQllJV (2)^J

Qu 7 J> >J5i9j^ J5 JILlij^(S>lt,-JliJ, h S^tQ I), ^^.7>7 Q/J 7 jSfJ57^G* .17 . a r

Sn.

III.

No hidiiig-placc had I ; iii hell of hirths and deaths I sank ;

No loving hand was stretched to aid ; Master, Thou bad'st me comr,

Who didst the poison eat from out the swclhng sea ! To mc,

How Thou didst show Thy flowery foot, our Deity supreme ! u

IV.

Dancer with serpent-girded foot ! Thou of the braided lock !

Lord of the saints crowned with Thy flowery foot ! me dost Thou save,

From praising meaner gods that others praise. O wondrous grace !

I ponder how Thou to my soul didst show Thy saving power. p.

V.

No lore of wisdom had I, melted not in rapturous tears;

Yet other gods knew not I And by Thy word, our mighty Lord !

My soul exulted when I gained Thy foot. To mc, Thy slave,

As though one gave to cur a golden scat, Thy grace was shown.

VI.

Sore troubled by the glancing eyes of damsels, soft of fool,

A poisonous angiiish picrc'd my trembling frame ; yd by

II. S*c I.jnric XII. 13. .Some reail
'
urretHtnojjtic*!.' ?*€«•*»'• .* > X.
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^GSTUIG^^^QjBs(o<oU Lj(^/U^(r^Sffl ^lLQ^ JT<3mL^

Q^sdTUfrQoV QjBfr<iSliu^psm(op(^LD Qu(i^ldiQ<sst\ s-^

(Lp^^ITQ<o5r\ (Lp(oiJ!T^ (Lp^SVrrCoGSrl (LpL^GSl6VSVrT

^Sp^^uQsml QuTQ^SrrfrCoSMl &_6(hT(olDLLlL]lJ:i!TlLJ ^<S5T(^LLlLjLLfTlL:LJ

LL^^flQ(SSJ ! LI(^JB^IEI(^U L-flTQITQtSu'SoSrai <5(75^32fru5)(S3) 6V

QuiJ^Q^J^ ^<oSSri—^ !D(55TQp(oTLD Qu(T^LnTQ<SM\ ifhO.

Uq^^iUl^GST UamJ^Q^^oSST^ ^L^IElSl—SQp UL^SUrTLD^

Thy grace I 'scaped, my Lord, my Owner ! Me Thou bad'st 'Fear not,'

And mad'st Thine own,—Ambrosia of the sacred temple court

!

24

VII.

For me Thou caused'st' birth 'to cease, great Lord ofbHss,Whodweirst unknown

By even the heavenly ones in Perun-turrai's southern shrine

!

Entering in love, melting my heart within, Thou madest me Thine !

Great Lord, such was the way that Thou didst look on me ! 28

VIII.

O Ancient One ! First One, that grows not old ! The Endless

Chaunted word ! True Essence ! Burgeoned forth as that which is,

And is not. Entering here, me who in error rolled, Thy grace

Restored, and made Thine own. Such was Thy way, O mighty One ! 32

IX.

Special manifestation in Zdai-maruthur.

Sprang up Thy foot, as sweetly fragrant flower within my mind, melting my soul!

In every street I wept, and praised Thee, mighty Lord of bliss !

Mercy supreme that as wide ocean rolls, I tasted, plunged therein !

Father, in Idai-maruthur Thou show'dst Thy grace to me ! 36

36. See Lex. glacL-.
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X.

Vo d«B«rt In me : all 1b HIb ffracA !

Have I iiulfcd pLrforinecl ascetic deeds, (^i-va-ya-iia-ma gained to cliaiint '

Civan, the mighty Lord, as honey and as rare ambrosia sweet,

Himself 1 Ii- came, eiUereil my soul,— to me I lis slave gave grace
;

So that 1 hateil. li>allu-d this life of soul in flesh enmeshed, that ilav. 40
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[Metre as the preceding.]

^IE]^lSl6V(^ip ^Q^^^!T ^(oS)l—lUfT(o65rl ^l^QlUGoflsk

l_}fai<SLp<SV<S6rr ^6S)6U ^SV6VfT Q^6S)(SiJ lUJ^lh Lf<sQLp(o(oSrl

a.

<y(S5)L_/L/fr(o<5w! ^Lp6VlUSL\ ^lU^(^(Lp ^2sV<3=(^SVLJ

U65)l—lUl(o6Sr\ UJ^Co'S'n^l U3?U^\ LOLpQsiJm'^

THE SACRED LAMENT.

['THE MATURITY OF RAPTURE.']

HYMN XXXIX.

I.

I praise none but Thee.

O Thou Whose way Ayan, from flovv'ry lotus sprung, knows not, nor Mai

!

Partner of her whose swelling bosom wears the Gongu flower ! Whose form

White ash displays ! Owner of blest Arur, begirt with lofty wall

!

Saving Thy flower-like feet, nought else will I Thy servant ever praise ! 4

II.

To Thee alone I look for help.

Thou of the braided tuft ! Fire-wielder ! Thou Whose weapon is the dart

Three-leav'd and gleaming ! Light superne ! Lord of the flock ! The soft,

white bull

I. Comp. Psalm Ixxvii. 19 : 'Thy way is in the sea,

And Thy paths in the great waters,

And Thy footsteps are not known.'

See Index: Ariind(a/am. 3. Arur, see Lex. 5. See Muir (1S72), vol. v. p. 462.

6. Pacupati, Pa9unam-pati = ' Lord of kine.' Muir, vol. iv. p. 336; vol. i. pp. loS, 444. NuTEs

X-XII. Bhutapati, Prajapati = ' Lord of created beings.'
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Gl9sn£_/L/7(?G5T! Ji^flQuilfiJv^^lj^ Qu(n)^bJ,lGiy)tU(1lll\ J^jl^XotU^jil

it;..

«a.

Is thine ! O Lord of Perun-tunai girt by spreading groves ! Thy slave

Am I. OwiKT, I know in truth no (^tht-r present help than The*-.

111.

Nor friends, nor kin 1 sick ; no city I ilcsire ; no name I crave
;

No learned ones I seek ; and henceforth lessons to be conned suffice,

rhou dancer, in Kuttalani tiwelhng bhssful, Thy resounding feet

I'll seek, that as the cow yearns for its calf, my longing soul may melt.

II. Kuttalain. Called by Luroi)cans Couriallam. Then- arc iwo place* of thU nanic, liotli

(y'aiva shrinci ; uiie a few miles W. by S. from Mayavarain in the Tonjurc district, and tlic other in

1 inucvclly. (Sec SewcU, Atchaculoyicnl Survey ut' Southern India, vol. i. pp. I'jt, 308.^
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[Metre as V. § ii. Formula : -m/r i -sriii -siiu - «»ii/.]

{-m)

S>.

Q^®LD Qu(TQ^^(5^ Q6iJoSr<SLp(ooV (SJGSr^Q^GifljB^,

.^(BlfEl (3^^1^^6V'BSV ^l^(omi—l'hHST'S Qs(T<oSSrL^<SSTQp\

e-. Qsire^L^siTQp ^^Qsnesbrt—gi + er, Off/rsH?® + dysw + ^.

THE DECAD OF 'GLORIOUS TILLAP.'

['UNINTERMITTED ENJOYMENT.']

[See T. V. U. P., Canto V. 62. Life, § vi.]

HYMN XL.

I.

He enters on a life of absolute renunciation.

The potsherd and the skull I deemed my kin ; my soul dissolved

;

Wealth to be sought was (^ivan's foot alone, I clearly saw

;

With soul and body to the earth in worship bent, a slave,

I've reach'd Him where He dances. Lord of Tillai's home of joy !

11.

Here shall X be set free.

Through fond desire of those of slender form and gentle words,

How many deeds soever guilt increasing, I have done,

' Comp. Lyric XXXL In Tillai he built himself a hermitage, and entered on the last stage

of his service. See XXXV ; Kurral, chaps, xxxv-xxxvii ; Ndla4iyar, chap, vi ; and especially

Note VL



fTr.

JTSJT / / err (Crj (5 i •?, g^ (75 Ji9275/ ss^iu rri_ tf 1x^4,1h ,

Nor 'death ' nor 'birth ' I dread I He caus'd mc to embrace II is let-l

:

A slave, I've reached Mim Who bears rule in Tili.ai's home of joy ! 8

in.

He brought back my wmndciiny mind.

Melting my inmost frame, lie killed the germ of twofold deeds; —

Pluckt out my rooted griefs ;- made purely one the manifold;—
So that all former things might perish quite, He entered in !

I've reached Him Who in love bears rule in Tillai's home of joy! u

i\

.

^van mad* known only to dlacipUncd miada.

Who severs not Himself from those whose minds are severed still

Krom vain assemblies void oi sign, and nay, and Umfn-r mcct,-

The 'goal of bliss,'— Ambrosia's mighty flow,— to chastened thought

Revealed.- I've reached Him Who bears rule in Tillai's home of joy ! 16

V.

Th« conrontmatlon gained In Tlllai.

This same embodiment bound up with name and (juality

To consummate. H<- ri:t^ . fT ^in tli.nt c\\v.'^<=^ ' His srr\-ants all

14. The three n; i - -^ .
cdmlly bowled of ihcU

own tmhUmt, way. and qualiiux 15. Cirapaiham XXXI. 1 1. 17, 18. The whole dewgn of

cmlxxliinent. N tf'; V, XIV



^jfi(m!EJ (^GVT^0sv?coV ^^TL^rr^ssr^ Q<srT<omi—SSf(op\ e.o

a,.

QsjtlilSlsV ^(T^L£iU[TlLI<i ^GSlLDSVjrTlU<i ^fTlUfrSl,

^iliQufTssT (^'SVT^0<sv2sv ,-§£(omi—iT'BssTi QsirsmL—^Qp ! e.*"

6T.

LD^i(^js fip^<oSiL^iu <sijsvsvrT<i<sssr (o(7rj'Qi33srrFliu

lB^S(^ib ^(ii^sui^ ^s^p'SsvQLL^ eiSib^Q^LJui

•S^lf<S(^fELl (^^T^^Sv2oV ,-^!omL^(T'h^mi Q<SfTSS3n—S^jQ(Dl ^^

As they draw near, the honey taste of Civan's mercy, and

Are filled, where I've reached Him Who rules in Tillai's home of joy! 20

VI.

nCy being in His hand.

Bud on the bough, then rounded flower, next fruit unripe, then fruit

Matured,—my frame thus formed He made His own, nor hence departs;

—

That trusting thought may ever cling to Him, as it clings now,

I've reached Him Who bears rule in Tillai's golden home of joy I 24

VII.

The mighty foot.

The demon's arm for strength renowned, by the same sacred foot

That pressed upon my head, was crushed, and glorious rested there;

Thus by His grace I'm freed from galling bonds of life, and here

I've reached Him Who bears rule in Tillai's home of thrilling joy ! 28

VIII.

The sacred foot that walked within the wilds after the wild

Black boar that digs deep down, He planted on my head

;

21-24. A little obscure ! Comp. IV. 11-2-;. Fsalm cxxxix. 25. Arakkan, i.e. Ravana. See

Lyric XIV. 27. Comp. XXXI. 15. 29. Qivan as a hunter chased the boar, XLVIII. 9.
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And so surpassing power of the five fierce ones' miglity play

Doth cease, when I've reachfd MimWho rules in Tillai's home of joy! it

IX.

I lay as one who tills a barren field and reaps no crop ;

—

'Twas then the gain of penance done of old accrued ; and thus

Before the Qaivan's roseate lotus foot I bent my worthless head

His own,— I've reached Him Who bears rule in Tillai's home or joy ! 36

X.

I Icr form I le shares who by His side grows as a tender bough ;
—

To Him I with right mind my sacred ministries perform ;
—

This here, abolishes whate'er results this state can yield;

I've reached Him Who bears rule in Th.lai's home of heavenly joy! 40

31. The icnjo. 34. Virtue in the prcwnl is friiit of pa^t ilccJi. Sec Ay>ra{, chap*. »i»u

an«l ixxriii. 37. Not iite'al ! 39. See Popc't A'<i/j/«, p. 68 : Jj^amijram. Corop. NoTt V.

l>n the whole »ocg compare the Dcrimm, pp. 1-16, and etpecially Appat'* hjinn, p 7.

X a
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[The metre is rnther rugged, but is mainly -ior|-a9|-aS|-o9||-«ff| -airiij.]

THE MIRACLE-DECAD.

[THE UNUTTERABLE EXPERIENCED]

HYMN XLI.

The following decad was composed at Tiru-perun-turrai, and is probably one of the first sung by

our bard. It is in some respects quite unique among his compositions, and certainly has not the

flowing ease and rapture of some of his subsequent verses ; but perhaps it reveals more of himself

than anv other. It was put forth, as would seem, immediately after his conversion ; and is a thankful

acknowled<Tment of the grace that has delivered him (as he now thinks^ completely, and for ever, from

the bonds of sensual passion.

Tlie three things ^ which a Qaiva saint has to get free from are sensual passion, wrath, and the

infatuation that regards the phenomenal as the real. Our Sage seems never to have been troubled

with wrathful tendencies ; and, in fact, must have been a very gentle and sweet-tempered man ; but it

must be remembered that at the time of his conversion he was yet in his early youth, the Prime

Minister and favourite of the great Pandij'an king, the virtual ruler of that ancient realm, boasting

a pure and lofty lineage, of prepossessing appearance and manner, instinct with the glow of a poet's

enthusiasm ; and, in fact, possessing all that the phenomenal world has to give. Remembering, too,

the tone and manners of his time and people, it is not to be wondered at that this poem makes acknow-

ledgment of a previous utter absorption in worldly enjoyments, and a habit of mental infatuation,

—

apparently absolute. From the first and third of the trio of evils, he had very little chance, humanly

speaking, of ever becoming free. Yet the history tells us that he had previously sought for light, had

consulted teachers of many systems, and had waited in darkness and in bonds for the coming of the

Master Whose service should be ' perfect freedom ' from sensual thraldom. This poem is his thanks-

giving for (what he believes to be) his final deliverance. It will be noted that he dwells with persistent

monotony on one theme : he is ' free
' ; the time has not yet come for the analysis of his feelings, or

for considering his future career. There is here an almost entire absence of mythology,—the one idea

of God that he has before him is the loving Guru Whose feet have crowned the suppliant's head ; even

Uma, the mother, is not mentioned or alluded to ; he utters no in\itation to others to join him in

praise : his is a gladness with which no stranger can intermeddle.

The other poems, sung in the same place soon after, show him recovering from the overwhelming

effect of his first glad surprise, and in them he finds it possible to dwell upon other topics.

The Tinivd(^agam is a veritable Pilgrim's Progress, and surely reveals the experience of a devout

and godly soul. It is possible that in this and in other of the poems, lines may have been altered and

even verses added; for there is a noticeable discrepancy here and there; but internal evidence justifies

us in concluding that mainly we have here the unrestrained utterances of a (Jaiva mystic of the

eighth century.

* One editor says :
' The sobbing utterance of unspeakable and unbearable experiences.'

' See N^dladi, p. 121.
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A.

QuJluQuSVlLhjS!L^<S^{I^J)j^lL;fiJflSJ^TQui(^JGSTlj/^^V I. n '

/;

QirM'iuj(Sy):i'i Qajsffi^ii lLi>^[IJ)^i Siflsij^uOh i i ;/ ni
i f'l'i ,>i9.,in/ Qi iOsm ! ^

a..

(oUlJb^lUTC^TJJlluil \-Bl SUSSUlh J^Q^StjQs'li{j^iQu ih.j>ipSv '^Bsy^l I, il' 1^

t.

TU« Truth.

By lust bcwildcr'd ; — in this earthly sphere

caught in the circling sea of joyous life;

—

By whirling tide of woman's charms cngulf'd ;

—

lest I should sink with mind perturb'd,

lie gave Mis sacred grace, that falseness all

my soul might flee, and showed His golden feet

!

The Trltii Himself,— He stood in presence there:

I MIS MAiCIILKbb MIRACLE I TLLL NOT, I !

11.

Th« Ming.

I gave no titling gut with lavish hand

of fullblown flowers ; nor bowed with rev'rence mccl.

He grace conferr'd, lest I should tread the paths

of grief, with mind bewildered by soft dames

With fragrant bosoms fair. He came to save,

and showed to me His golden jewell'd feet

!

As King in presence manifest He stood :

mis MATCHLESS MIRACLt I TELL NOT, I !

4. Each vcnc conUiot a difTcrcot epithet of ihc Ctirm, cicq>t ret. 5.
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^05^^ (o3'SUi^<3' ^oVLhu<oS)(oll ^oVLLlSll-.^ ^(T^QqJ1(5ILD ^^<oViQ^

III.

The Ineffable Essence.

Busied in earth I acted man}- a lie

;

I spake of ' I ' and ' mine/—illusions old
;

Nor shunned what caused me pain ; while sins increased

I wandered raving. Me, that Being rare,—
By the great mystic Vedas sought in vain,

—

held fast in presence there ; to lowly me
Essential sweetness was the food He gave :

THIS MIRACLE OF GRACE I KNOW NOT, I ! 12

IV.

The Helper.

To ' birth ' and 'death ' that cling to man, I gave no thought

;

and uttering merest lies went on my way.

By eyes of maids with flowing jet-black locks

disturbed, with passion filled, I helpless lay.

He came ! the anklets on His roseate feet,

—

I heard their tinkling sound ; nor parts the bliss !

In grace my precious Helper made me His :

THIS MIRACLE OF LUVE I KNOW NOT, I ! l6
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LLi'S^ ^hp(ip n)i)j}jsn Oufisifi' icJbisn-BtuJ <3Bir:Qir 1 'f^i't

Bn.

V.

Freedom.

I wealth and kindred and all other bliss

enjoy 'd ; by tender maidens' charms was stirr'd ;

I wandered free in joyous intercourse
;

such goodly qualities it seemed were there.

lie set me free ; to stay the course of ' deeds

'

my foes, He showed His foot-flowers* tender grace,

My spirit stirred, entered within, and made me His:

THIS MATCHLESS MIRACLF. I KNOW NOT, I !

VI.

The ' B*» of •xc«U«nc«.'

I gave no thought to 'birth ' and 'death,' that yield

their place successive ; but with maidens joined

I sank engulfed as by a mighty flood :

their rosy lips my death ! I madly roamed.

The Sea oe excellence, Whom neither quality

nor name of e-xcellcnce defines, -

He came, and tenderly embracing made mc His;

THIS MIRACLE OF GRACE I KNOW NOT, I !
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CT.

^UlSI SVfT^QuTlb SLp&)S(Gf^3i Ql^T^/BrTsk (r)L^(Lp^ lUlT^fEIS^

Qiu(o<SSt\ a-^

LJfT&=LO) <-^53r(55)(SU Lii)^^^ ^lUJig^^S^ UaLDQuQ^fEJ <SB(T^So!SSrUJJSV

VII.

The Father.

Though born a man, unfailing gifts

I laid not at the golden feet ; nor did I cull

The cluster'd flowers, by rule and wont prescrib'd
;

nor chaunted the ' Five Letters ' due. O'ercome

By the full-bosom'd damsels' jet-black eyes

I prostrate lay. Showing His flow'ry feet,

To me the Father came, and made me His

:

THIS MIRACLE OF GRACE I KNOW NOT, I ! a8

VIII.

He Whom words express not.

He caused the 'twofold deeds' to cease, that cause

this swing of soul with body joined. He, Whom
'Tis hard to learn by uttered sound to know,

gave me to know Himself: thus made me light

!

He cut asunder bonds that clung; fulfilled

with His own mercy's gift sublime my soul's

Desire ; and joined me to His servants' feet

:

THIS MIRACLE OF GRACE I KNOW NOT, I ! 3>
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IX.

The Iinperishablo.

In tangled wilderness of ' birth ' supine

I lay; like wretched cur diseased I ruaiiied

.

Did as I lusted ; dwelt with creatures vile,

with them complying, satisfied in soul

!

lie showed nie there 1 1 is tlowcry fragrant feet,

by I lari and by Ayan unattained
;

rir Imperishable made ev'n me His own :

THIS MIRACLE OF GRACE I KNOW NOT, I ! \f,

X.

The Xtord Baprcme.

I gave no thought to thronging 'births' and 'deaths,'

but dwelt on tricks, and wiles, and glancing eyes

Of maids with wealth of braided tresses fair
;

and thus I lay. The King, our Lord Supreme,

His jcwell'd feet, that traverse all the worlds,

to me made manifest like clustering blooms
;

He wisdom gave, and made me all His own :

THIS MIRACLE OE GRACE I KNOW NOT, II 4'

y>. A (fan U probably for Sam. AhkapMM. Sec I
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[#sijQ?2siTa|.]

[Metre : ^Siiu aJoj^j^ii.]

S.

(o^SU (o;SSU55r, 0LDlUa'(o3=(SUmSSr, Q^SStQu (r^JB^(SS)p JBliUSiSST,

^lU LLfTLDSV!T3' (oB'tSUL^SiSSiSr^ QcFSSTSafl LDS^Gsfl'S' ai^L—(J^(oLr> !
*>

a..

^LLl—(5^fQu^lU3'^<ouQoVfr3i/BfriUS!dT,Qir>(5SrQu(^rB^(3!DfD'3^^

THE HEAD-DECAD.

[THE CERTAINTY OF BLISS.]

HYMN XLII.

I.

^ivan a light.

The God of gods; the Warrior true; south Perun-turrai's Chieftain dear;

The First ; the Blissful One, Whose form the Three could not attain to know

;

The Flower full-blown of light is He, to all save to His loving ones, unknown!

Upon His mighty roseate foot's pure flower our heads shall gleaming

REST

!

4
II.

9ivan the beautiful: Suudarau=

The eightfold Form, the Beautiful, the sweet ambrosial Tide of bliss;

Most Worthy, Prince of Qiva-world ; south Perun-turrai's Warrior-king;

1-4, Eight epithets. See T. V. U= P,, Canto V. 13. 5-8- Seven epithets. See Lex. ap^tifi.
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SUlLI— ILILLoViii O-TJ)/ ; }. h,7yv .',1, C^ /..M-.^f // ,V r^P If .V ;, ^/A 1 ^

jBTbissmSi J/8557 G^f»ii(5'/55Srjaf&/«^5)j5 Of// /jjjif J^/i Ju^jj;/ in/o/,

ir^ilSnE /fj7/J5S)35//-9j\' 6il^iS)JUfhlQs 1 Shj ^lL IL fiLJ/S^/f. QjS /JJwC^/ //

QiJ tw^ir^i I r. Ji' i & OrT j\ii^ I. i,.>^)i ',1)^ I ^inPii '^i.nri'id iiJ^uiOirl 4

a',

ij L hi ^Lpu ujiuj~>^i 11 1 r>Jv <ji7^6j,//j I ii'j ij I '^susui

ST^iSS^T^J^SU^^SVI l;J)JbQ^^(SS)Li::^:^^fblQA16!XnQt—LLUSysf^Qnail

S3)617 j;5 LLl LCioV'i S" (o^Gll>(f i'BoSST'STj Q/TC^C^fl irG^T.Tifi I r^SWrTjQl fA S»

The Beautiful, Who made the tjuccn with llowing locks part of Himself;

L'f'on His roseate foot's klll-orbed klonver olr headsj shall hloominc.

REST I 8

in.

X«ovinff and g^racioaa.

^'c maids, the Lord whose eye looked on me sweetly, claiming service due ;

I he Warrior-lord, in Perun-lurrai girt with cocoa-groves Who dwells;

Who takes the maidens' armlets bright, and claims our soul and service true.

L'roN His roseate koot's ExrAsniNc; klower olr heads shall cleaminj.

rest! ti

IV.

OraclotiB mAnifeBtatlona.

With pious men around, I'arilbaran ' on earth appeared, a beer.

Mid saints made perfect, Q,*ivaLord dances in Tillai's city old.

Mystic I He comes, enters our homes, makes us His own, our service claims.

Upon the mighty roseate foot's flower given our heads shall blooming

rest
!

»*

' Thi5 if the wonl mo»l widely u*e<l I'

.

u,.»w»^. 14. The

itory given in Cint.* !I of -he K sil Ttir. .: rtric. NoTK VI.

I J. Note I.
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®.

Q(SUIU Q^ish ^(5S)LD UiE1^65T <oTIE]3i l^Q^LjQu Q^JB^^^p (oLnS)9^(5M,

Qmu LniLDSVf]<3F Q3=(oUi^ix<om(^ Q&'gst^ LcsaTsafij^ ^<s(Lp(oLL ! e.o

6T.

^p<5S)QJ 5TS3T/r>t^ lUll^L-lEi^m ^Q^lL(^ LpTLDL-jS S^lL^^SV

V.

His disciple.

He gave the boon that I should not vain joys of hfe as true regard.

Partner of Umai's grace, He came to sacred Perun-turrai's shrine.

And, while ambrosia flowing filled our frames, showed us His foot, and said

'Behold'!

Upon that mighty roseate foot's auspicious flower our heads shall

REST !
- 20

VI.

He gives an assured hope.

Our mind He entered, made us His, destroyed 'ill deeds,' and piety

That saves bestowed. Unto His jewelled foot when wreath of flowers we bring.

He'll give our souls release
;
grant to dwell safe beyond this threefold world.

Upon that Father's roseate feet, those full-blown flowers, our heads

shall rest ! 24

VII.

Fellowship with His saints.

That I might swim this sea called 'birth,' great grace in love He gave;

Caused me released to join the gracious band of saints, and made me of their

goodly kin.

21. See A'uira/, chap, xxxviii, with notes ; and N^dladiyar, chap. xi. p. 66, &:c. 25. See
Kurral, chap. i. p. 10, and the notes there, p. 188.
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&.p)iilQ<Tu\iQ£^:;sT ^luiuiQ^ioisri— i9'3i^r p)jSiJoiiJ3i)ii 11 C^i i ;,l

Q^Ti'lQi I 1 '^1 If ULSVfi^^ Q'T6)ll'f i^oSST'S^ Q'T7^TTff^ ir)^7:nPh ^ r,

To save mc tluis the Lord 1 1 is truth displayed, in greatness of His grace !

L'i'ON Mis ROSEATE FFET,WnO SHOWED SL'CH MIGHT, OUR HEADS SHALL BEAMING

RFST !

\ III.

Unf&llinff Refaff«.

The falsehood of these bodies vile, wornifilled, Thou dost abolish quite,

' Bright Splendour, Ruler, Lord, our Father,' cvemiorc they cry, and lift

Adoring hands ; their eyes' pure flower with tears o'erflows ; to these Thy saints

tlly roseate feet fail not; l'pon those flowers olk heads shall flower-

crown'd rest ! 3'

IX.

Lord of Earth and HvavoB.

Me vainly wandering here Ihou bad'st to come, didst slay the 'hate of deed*,'

Celestial Lord ! This world Thou dost transcend, Lord of the realms beyond,

Pleasures of grace shall spring perennial to Thy loving scr\'ants true.

I'l'ON IllV ROSEATE FEET's PURE GOLDEN FLOWER OUR HEADS SHALL BEAMING

REST

!

3ft

33. IM. ' itrooR tleolt.* for the loul canoot nope them. Cotnp. rfW.
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QSSLD ^:M'f^(f^^ (o<3'SUl(f-issm(^ Qs'S^GS^ LDSST'Ssfl^ ^^(LpCoLLil 3=0

X.

All join in His praise.

The Free,— the Primal Splendour,—Father Triple-eyed,— all being's Germ!

The Perfect,—Lord of Civa-world,—sing, chaunt His name, O men devout

!

Hither draw nigh your bonds to loose ! O bow ye down and worship here

!

Upon the roseate foot, that fills the soul, our heads shall gleaming

REST

!

jO
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iL i^cu J LJ 7 :fi jir iLSS)puuSi^T^vsiJi<j J5 jjr ir.TLLSVJ QimjQ&i^^
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a.

THK SACRI'D WoRD.
[GRATKITL LOVK.J

UVMN XI.III.

I.

The KT»ctoaa Inc&mAtion.

The Lady's Spouse ; of mystic word Procl.-iimtr skill'd
;

Light seen mid blooming flowers; the faultless Grace supreme;

Who to His scr\'ants grants the boon of justice bright

;

the King of virtuous excellence Who reigns benign,

In I'erun-turrai girt with fragrant flowery groves;—
Himself hath come, and on this earth, a gracious Form,

Descending hath revealed the Primal Deity.

That <.h,\< k wm- k v "• >• >
'
n >< ^ <, i.i i, v . i I.qrd ark ^' '

KU coa4«so«nsloD.

Mai, Ayan, and the King of heavenly hosts approached

ami lowly bowed before Him,—T^an gave them grace!-

Descending to this world, He showed the {H-rfecl way

unto the simple dame thai dwell in Idavai,

—

I. I.e. 'in «!f A'mrr*/, 3.
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QSJSV ££ff33f)//JSwf) LLfri—/^(Sf (SjGVlTSljLD ^(oS)l^<S5)(SllLDU. J5 S\)<SV 1lL(^3'

IR).

^(5^(Lpl^- z^^ ^LDJfT Q^lTLLdSST^ ^jB^^i 3h-^^dT^^ S^LDlULL

lS!(oSsflQ^L^ JB<S\)(^LL QuQ^jb^^S)p STii) (oUJQ^ sYT/TsyrsaT, Qu(om

ff".

Qtsij(Sl(fB ^Slixi Q<sjB^j^^ l£I(^(^(5S)p (sufr<s^(SU!T (sujs^^ssr'hir^

<qJL-IT dsSsYT57/5/(5 /i ^smQQsrTomi— ^iusVLJi5^(SurTif (oTLDiSlfTfrssr

Where mansions fair arise with goodly splendour bright,

of sparkling gems, and saints hold converse sweet,

—

Grace of abounding excellence He gave.

His power who know with our Supernal Lord are one ! 8

III.

The crown'd Eternal-One,—King of th' immortal host,

—

the rapturous Dancer, as the six sects homage pay,

Ascends the boat, accepts and crowns their service due

;

while heaven and earth adore and praise their King.

He grants infirmity should die !—In Penin-turrai's shrine

He dwells in mighty grace !— In love to her, His bride,

He brought a jewelled net, to catch the mystic fish !

His WAYS WHO KNOW WITH OUR SuPERNAL LoRD ARE ONE ! 12

IV.

A woodman's form He bore, on mount Mahendiram

when sore distressed the suppliants came

And sought Him, (^ivan, mighty Lord, was nigh to save

!

That we His servants pondering Him, should safety win.

The Teacher on a prancing charger mounted came,

—

of Perun-turrai's shrine th' Eternal Deity,

—

That day His friends from every side He made His own !

They who His nature know with our Supernal Lord are one! i6

12. See note on VIII. ii. i,',. See TirnviLii-adal, 2;
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uj>^(is:)i J)S!ss3Ti^v ^Sr^th QibHoir uju.i^j, o^iJi^jb^a^^u c^s*,

&^JBJijSs5)!ji c5L_?Jvii SL-JBiG^l (?^"hi(5 LL^A^ ^oi'bJGnS^f^iSiPJv

LJ^i&»rS)LcA'Jl9joT7Ll^(^Q^/rjj//<^ l?Q77 7of//7 9j75>r ^l/.^^^*^^' ^i'

<USijSX(TL^UsiT^^9^SjfbJ^uS'9^(SST J7^Sf)^, QUi^fi^JSS)}) ^_3^S ^
^jG^l^i

V.

He came. The gods in reverence bowed their heads, and praised.

A sea of mighty mercy, —He in grace brake ofl

His servants' bonds, and set us free. Our Deity,

—

th' Kternal-One of Perunturrai's shrine, - that day

Hiniseh' passed o'er the sea, wliose surging billows rose
;

His grace He gave within the lofty walls

Of Lanka's home to the soft-fingered captive maid !

His WORTH WHO KNOW WITH OLR SuPER.NAL LoRD ARE O.NE ! JO

VI.

Lord of the bow that wrapt the cities three in flames ;

—

a huntsman's guise he look with guard of dogs around ;
—

Before Him gathered gods obeying His behests ;
-

our mighty Lord, in forest wilds where He abode

Took pity on the hunted boar! I^an, that day,--

our Father, Perunturrai's King, the Kternal Deity.

A pig became, wonder unique, and milk bestowed I

His deeds who k.now with our Slter.nal Lord ar»: om: ! j^

19. Sec Muir, vol. iv. p. 461 ; and Song Will 6 JJ S«c fottjr fiflb ud fortjtUth of
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JBfT^LD ^GS)L-.luQ^l!TJBp^LLi'oVLJ (oUT^Gsfl (S5TSm<o5sfllUJBSST^^I^iSVlIT

(oUfT^SVlT (o-3'fr'SjVLJ Qu(f^^^(oS)p loT LD Lf iSSSTSSsfl lU SST , LD(oSSr(oSsf!S5)L-

surs^Q^ (TsstjiSIlj

Qu^iEi QsQ^^(r^srrQ<s=iu Qu(J^<oS)ld ^nS^iuGusv^rrir <oTL£)iS!jit(Sst

0^^QS)pi(o^ frssr,

(cJ^SV Qu(I^Lhl-l<SI^ (oT!El<SQfF3'<SST, ^(J^/E/dSLSV <SU!T6SSrp(^^ ^iSlp

VII.

In their fair garden home 'mid lotus flowers and hum
of bees, the maids with beauteous brows assemble round,

Chaunting bow down, strew full-blown flowers, and praise

our l9an,—radiant Beam of rosy growing light,

—

Who ever bides in Perun-turrai's flowery grove,

—

our Holy-One. To earth He came,—appeared,—destroyed

Earth-born diversities,—gave grace. His might of love

who've power to know with our Supernal Lord are one ! 28

VIII.

His breast wears garlands of the opening cassia flower;—

Hero, He slew the tiger strong of claw;

—

The Partner He of Umai, lovely queen ;

—

of Perun-turrai girt with rich groves King ;

—

l9an, in great and spotless glory bright;

—

He folds the beauteous ones in soft embrace ;

—

He to the vast sea's king in fiery form appear'd ;

—

His form who know shall union gain with our Supernal Lord ! 32

31. See eighteenth and nineteenth of the ' sacred sports.'
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<fET5JV' Qu^Bi S^2sOT>35 7L/; if 2iffJrB//oV hlL If B BpJi4,i(ff)E.i

40.

6T/E/a;jf7/5?j7J5T, ^(T^i'ruierjB^J '^BuriiriiuQj,ifdiuQLniii^&

IX.

Our mighty Lord with pure white ashes decked ;
—

Who came Bright Ruler of MahCiidiram ;—

I(;an, Whose planted foot the gods adore ;

—

the southern Ruler, Perun-turrai's King;

—

Who loving pity showed to me that day,

showed me Mis jewelled foot to melt my soul,

My sorrows soothed, in grace made me His own !

His deeds who know with our Supernal Lord are one! j<i

X.

The Beauteous-eyed;- the Immortals' Lord and ours;

—

Ambrosia to I lis servants ;— Trince Who came

To earth to loose our mighty bonds, that we

a bliss unique in earth and heaven might gain
;

With strong control he sways th' Assfmiu.y wise
;

skilUd Leader ;— Perun-turrai's King ;— that day

To Madura with damsels thronged He came :

His WAYS WHO know SHALL UNION CAIN WITH OUR SlPERNAL LoRD t <0

37. .S«c jfdtamm^. It may he ~ ĵ kj-*, * He of the halL' 39. The Madani ^ahgrnm, or

Acaclcmv? Hut al*^> - -W ^v-*^ r,,r*-'. A*"" i-', Iiitr,-!uct:i>n. p. iv.

V 2
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[Metre: ^jfirfw ^<s4fiii>. Formula : -«S
|
-10/

|

-oS
|

-«'
II
"*"

I

"**
I

""*> '^^'•'^ variations.]

a.

Q'S'lEiS LCi'SVLD <oVlf(oLJ!T^

cz^Q^Q^ (SUfTlU CTS3T@)ff ^TpQ^ !

e^Q^Q^ suiiu iBgst^q^ ^Q^m stlLi^

s..

^^Q^dssTu iSlrfljsfi'Ei Q^T(r^Qu[T(Lp^^lJb

DEVOUT MUSINGS.
[JOYOUS EMOTION.]

HYMN XLIV.

This poem expresses his intense longing to rejoin at once the Master and His disciples. [Life, § v.]

I.

Iiongings for endless joy.

Would birth in earthly forms might cease, devoted love so might I gain !

Civa-Peruman, Whose form is beauteous like red lotus-flower;

Thou art my rare Ambrosia ; midst the assembly of Thy saints

Thy sacred grace unique show Thou ; be graciouS; take me too and save ! 4

II.

Ke pleads tlie promise.

I'm not my own, Thy slave am I ; sever'd from Thee no moment can

1 live; a cur, I nothing know,—O (^ankaran ! In pitying grace
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QuiUjQli 11, jI hi L Jr ^IJfJ^LLlQsM ?

!Tr.

ifx^iQij oTsirKTiT ^^sisT^ Qs IsiiJL^

ips^Pou il ipssflisurifrLp ip^ Qo\ !

9'.

P-C^Tj^ni r^s (SS)uwi>Lpsv<£jsssru

l9l)UUjJJLJ Um'j J7/i Qu^ LLlCoSifl

Qr)^^ E^r .^^f^^^LD lu 1 sir o^(2/i~ ffi jti sir Ssw

s»

Thou Miglity said'iLlo luc, 'Behold,' and showcd'st 1 hyjcwcll'd Icct. Our Lord,

And was the promise false that said, ' I sever nevermore Irom Thee ?

'

8

III.

Iiova that ' uiAkath not aah&mcd.'

Melting my frame, granting Thy grace, showing to me Ihy llow'ry feet,

Erewhile Thou niadcst me Thine own, O Sage, O First of sages all

!

My Bliss, Thou didst dissolve my soul, and dost n>y life consume

Grant me Thy love, King ofmy soul; that soThy grace from shame may shield I 1 »

IV.

• buB«nta hla d«*dB«sa of onl.

Of piety I'm void, nor txjw at vision of Ihy goKlcn l«ct

;

My heart is dead, my lips arc scal'd ;—yet cause this 'birth ' to cease, our Lord

!

rcarllike Thou art, gem-like Thou art ! First One, I utter my complaint

:

So oft I've follow'd Thee, henceforth apart from Thee I bear n<>i lif'-l 16
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.

iSlssr'Bosr gtldQuq^ ldit(o6m\

^S9T(oS)LL <oT(S3TL/S5r QS)L£i<S6frTSV

3h.

UJfbjI^Q^ J^jbQpLD UaLLBo5TLJ,

V.

Spiritual declension.

I see Thy gracious feet no more, which seeing erst mine eyes were glad
;

I've ceased to cherish Thee ; I've ceased to utter childlike praise ; and thus

Tanu, my mighty Lord, I'm lost ; the state, that melting thinks on Thee,

By meannesses I've ceas'd to know; 'twere shame to me to see Thee come ! 20

VI.

Supplication.

Thee, Lord supreme, with milk-white ash adorn'd, meeting with grace superne

Thy servants true,

Who dost appear, and show the hav'n of grace,—Thee, glorious Light, I, void

of righteousness.

Extol asmy Ambrosia,praisingThee,—praise, glorify, invoke with weepings loud !

Master, thus working in me mightily, in grace O speak, in pity speak ! 24

19. Tdnu, an epithet of ^ivan. [Sans. Sthdnu?^
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[xH-^i inn s nj jij;i^.v,]

[Mtirc : ^OAu rfg^^ift. l-drnuiln : -*«
|
-•#

| -•#i»

/ fill hi 7,1' I QUQ^ILI^T S^^9QuJ1GniC

^QJ 7 j^J^il oil bl .SJX^^^SSSriJGlJTIl'l

c^6Wl, JTjSri53TL/ ULLtLsiuj Jll'l

QuiQsin^ ^isvi'r e)i7}<^^^ sisssr^

Qi.niusiS'L- (Siss)i_iui<^T ^ij) >\i fsQeu]

Tin- ril.C.RIM-SC^XG.

(RAPTURE.)

IIVMN Xl.V.

Thii ii our Sajjc's wonderful ' psaliit of the uj>-K<>imj,' I'lalm cxxii. He commcmornic* hit f«nl

visit to Tillai, anil thence mystioilly sets forth the toul'i pilt^riinafjc through the world of tciuc to

union with (^ivan on the silver mountain.

I.

Th« «tUu{r-forth oa tb« Joaxncy.

Our King with head flow'r-wrcath'il, BiiLVAN(iA.N-LuRi\

by mercy's swelling flood that all dissolves,

Commingled ever, like perception's self,

within our souls, * O come,' hath said in love.

And made us lowly ones His own ! Come yc

with one accord ; behold, the time hath come

;

Pass we,—falseh<x)d for ever left behind,

—

to enter 'neath the Master's jewelled feet

!

4

I. Each >tanz« cootaiiu thi* epithet. 5>ce I^s. 2, y There u « pUjr opon the word 'come.'
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QsuomL^T Quits (5i51(5)u95(J7(3?5fr!

JBflQlU ^'hsSTlU JBtoSiLD ^<3mL^

^sQiSU ^(SS)L^lUfT(SSr p'B3ST3='3=irr^

^GtrfTT ^(T^UUTr ^fT/B^lCoLL !

^iQub ^ijbi<^ <o)906iJ(oS)siqLhf

lUTlh ^ffy GTLD^fTTj UT3=L[) ci^T,

(STS3TS(Jr, LUinULLi? ^QS)(ouQu(TSi

II.

The pilgrim's preparation of soxil.

Enter no more the juggling senses' net

!

Bhuyaxgan's flow'ry feet, the mighty Lord,

Ponder intensely,—other things desire ye not

:

dismiss them, let them go, and pass ye on !

With joyous smile He, entering this world,

made us—who were like curs impure— His own.

As it befits to draw anigh the Lord,

let each with no weak faltering step move on !

in.

Earthly ties must be loosed.

Each to himself be his own kith and kin !

each to himself be his own law and way

!

For who are 'we'? what 'curs'? and what are 'bonds'?

illusions all,—let these departing flee !

7. This joyousness of C^ivan's manifestations is much insisted on. (Note I.) All is the ' sport

'

of the Supreme.
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-^lifl

And, with the ancient ser\-anls of the King,

taking His sign alone for guiding sign,

Shake falsehood off; go on your happy way,

inito Biiiyancan's golden foot,— our King!

IV.

Sob«r, hopcfnl aaiarftsc*.

All yc His servants who've become,

put far away each idle sportive thought

;

Seek refuge at the Foot where safety dwells ;

hold fast unto the end the sacred sign
;

Put oflT from you this body stained with sin ;

in (^'ivan's world He'll surely give us place !

Biiuvancan's self. Whose Form the ashes wears,

will grant you entrance 'lualh His fluw'ry feci!

ralBt not. pr««« on :

Free ye your souls from pains of wrath and lust

;

henceforth the time shall not be long drawn out I
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^(SS)l-.QsUfTJBILD, QufriLJ3= Q Sll L-jJ^^ 6tr

^:oSS?llUrTlf <X^(oU^ (o5)L-lUfr(oL£)

LI<SS)l—ULL(Bl(f^Su Qu(TprnQ(Sli(TLD,

a.

/__//L//5/c5(55T (frj'QsfT t-jJB^ GSXSU^^ll.

tQ_<35Lpu5saT GTSV6VT ^SVSVdsVlLILCi,

^<oSfl ^rf ^(S5)f_^ lb<oS)L-lU[T(oLD

Beneath our Master's feet with glad acclaim

that we in one may go, in one combine !

Even we in ^ivan's town shall refuge find,

whose flow'r-wreath'd gates to us shall not be clos'd !

There enter'd we in ecstasy shall sing

the glories only of Bhuyangan-King ! 20

VI.

Persevere I The glorious consummation awaits you.

Praise ye ! Adore ! Bring beauteous flowers !

Bhuyangan's foot plant ye within your souls !

Despise adversities of every form !

Henceforth no hindrance bars your happy way

To ^ivan's town, that fill'd with glory shines.

To ^ivan's foot go we to worship there !

Before the saints that there abide we'll move,

and stand in soul-dissolving rapture there ! 24

VII.

IiOiter not, scatter not

!

Let those that bide abide,—abide not we

in world that not abides. Straight pass we on
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n^Qj^^^ish Qa^c^j)! QcTfjQojiQLL

Unto the foot of our Bhuyangan-King,

Whose sacred fomi is milk with golden hue !

All yc that loitering stand delay not now

!

Gather in one to march, where'er ye stand I

Unto the Mighty One access henceforth

is hard to gain, if ye should loiter now

!

vui.

Th« gate opens '.

Ye, with the Lord, in rapture infinite

conjoin'd for ever, who have gainrd to dwell I

In strong illusion henceforth sink not ye,

in sooth ; nor utter senseless words profane !

The sacred door where dwells the priceless Gem,

is opening even now. To (,'ivan's town

Come, move wc on, to reach the sacred foot

of HiiL'VANGAN, lo Msl divinc unknown!

38. Tcnny»o«> :
—

' No lif'ht : »o Ute ! and dark and chill the oif^bl I

O let tu in, that we may find the li|;ht

!

Too late, too Utc I yc cannot enter now

' Have wc not heard the bridegrooin U *o sweet ^

O let ns in, tho' late, to kiia hia feet

!

No, no, too Ute ! ye cannot enter now.*
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QufTlUlSlii) QL-JB^ Lj!T<SnrT(o^\ ihSr

ao.

I jJ^Simf, Q^ll(LpSU!Tir, LI<Sl^(oUl!J[flLJ

^iSsrQp (Sij/B^fTorr ^<sfT^{f?

IX.

Anticipate the joys of fruition.

Ah, think how ye may reach the goal ! Your thoughts

correct, and duly chasten'd, ponder this !

Ye, who are sinking now in love's excess,—
enjoying, never sated, the ambrosial grace

Of Bhuyangan, the Spouse of Her, whose eyes

are like the gleaming spear that warrior wields,

—

Joy ye to go to Qivan's jewell'd foot,

nor wallowing lie ye here in falsehood's mire ! ^^6

X.

They enter in 1

Will ye not come this day, and be His own,

and prostrate fall, and worship, and adore ?

Those lost in wilderment, who would esteem ?

Ye who bewilder'd and confounded stand,

If ye would perfect clearness gain, this do !

Ye who would gain in this wide realm the grace

Of sacred Bhuyangan, of ^iva-world

the King ! Ah, haste ye, haste ye, haste ye on ! 40
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'IMF. SACRi: n MA k( li

|TI1K IIOI.V WAK.l

HVNfV M VI.

I.

Strike the sounding drum of the Ciuru,\\ i^Idcr of wisdom's sword
;

Spread the white canopy over the Guru. Who mounts the charger of heaven
;

I.ntcr and take to you armour of ashes, fragrant, divine;

Possess we the heavenly fortress, where hosts of ilhision come not I 4

II.

Servants of His,—march on in the van; ye Devout ones,— move on the flanks;

Yc Sages of power illustrious, —come fill up the swelling ranks;

Ye Mystics of strength unfailing,—advance and cIdsc up the rear:

\V«- shall rule the heavenly land, no hosts ••'"'•vn u>r #v. r t.. f.-nr

'

S

a. Comp. XIX. 24, where HU charger it ca!- •' «- i e. ' i'k ! !.ence w^A
here leemt to be for •rm^. i^inn, u Aj^ni, i% .MjIM ("'l **^' ^be

M«mts or pcnonified vimJs, are ton* of ko<<rm. and ai»o hi* chAfiolcer* Ixjme retni.Titoence o(

thi* led to »uch cxpre«ions as Uut ia oor le«t. 57. Here are four claam of holy warrior* —

(0 Serrant* ;0^«k»_#), I.e. the •erenty-lwo legendary ^aira »ainl*. (i'* Drroat oieo >4#0> • '• **»*"

ordinary good (,'aiva.*. (3) \v^ (*^*., ••«• a»cetlct, or cooteniplalive taint*. (4' MyHic* B00*

i.e. thr«e who h»re gained mpemataral powen br aut eritr. J»ce \xx
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[sH&aOT^G^ ITT ^GJr65)LD.]

<£.

^([^.^17 Qu(T^/Ei^(oS)plUfT<^ Q^SSl ^L.15^ Q&'jb^

2..

UjJiQ^fl? U[TLDU[t(o!3St\ OTS»rQ<9=/u(?<5(53T? ^(TUUffllU

^JB/B^ LDJSV t^priJLh ^^^SST, QuQ^JB^Q^plUfTGST

^j(ssr GTSsrurriT ^rr <op(r^(SiJiT uss^jP^l ^

THE SACRED VENBA.
[THE STATE OF 'THOSE WHO HAVE ATTAINED'.']

HYMN XLVII.

This purports to have been composed immediately after his return to Perun-turrai, when he was

hoping for speedy consummation, but felt impatient. [Life, § v.]

I.

How shall I endure tMs state of imperfection?

What shall I do while twofold deeds' fierce flame burns still out,

—

Nor doth the body melt,—nor falsehood fall to dust ?

In mind no union gained with the ' Red Fire's honey

'

The Lord of Perun-turrai fair !

II.

How employ the weary time of waiting?

Shall I cry out, or wail, or dance, or sing, or watch ?

O Infinite, what shall I do? The Sire Who fills

With rapturous amaze,—great Perun-turrai's Lord

Let all with me bending adore !

I. For metre, see Pope's Ndladiydr, Introduction, p. xxvi. Nos. XIX and XLVIII are in the

same metre : in all twenty-eight quatrains. 3. Qivan's colour is red, and he is the fiery one,

—

the later representative of the Vedic deity Agni. Here, 'honied grace' comes from the ' fiery one'!

1-3. G. 83. Old future forms.

' See Qiva-Piraga9am II. 42, &c. These are Jivan-muttar : 'saints* perfected, though still in

the flesh.' Note V.
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III.

Tho wonder of bis converalon.

No sense of fault had I ! Nor of refreshment knew,

In safety's path, by worship at His roseate feet.

He stood on earth. His dart shot forth, and to my thought

Linked Himself;- Perun-turrai's I-ord I

IV.

H* cam* in grace.

He Stood before me, rooting out my 'twofold deeds,*

—

The mighty Kulcr Who at last shall cut off 'birth ';

Lord (if the south ; in Perun-turrai great in grace,

Who dwells; Halm of all human woes!

V.

Vrais* rap«r11aoa«.

To them that know what word can praise the King ? Him, Who
All worlds brought forth. Whom Wdic god and Mai knew nc)t

;

The mighty Lord, Whose seat is Pcrun lurrai's shrine;

—

In me to-day. and evennorc I
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VI.

The bliss of His advent.

He filled with frenzy; set me free from 'births'; my soul

With speechless fervours thrilled,— blest Perun-turrai's Lord,

—

The Sire in grace exceeding made me His ; the balm

For all my pain; the deathless bliss ! 24

VII.

Iieading and light.

He showed the realm where 'births' return no more; He came

In grace that no requital knows, Ambrosia sating not

!

This is the light diffus'd within my thought by Him,

The Lord of Perun-turrai's shrine ! 28

VIII.

Condescending' love.

Glorious, exalted over all, the Infinite,—

To me mere slave, lowest of all. Thou hast assigned

A place in bliss supreme, that none beside have gained or known !

Great Lord, what can I do for Thee? 32
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IX.

Unparalleled fift.

The three, the thirty-three, all utlier guds beside

See Thee not, Civan, mighty Lord ! Riding the steed

1 lither descending didst Thou come. When at Thy foot

I lowly bow, bliss thrills my frame ! 36

X.

Bo not afraid to aak of Him.

Soul, ponder His twain feet Who here made mc His own

!

Heg for His grace! Behold, He will give all,— the King

Who grace bestows,— Whose seat is Perunturrai's shrine.

Dwelling ambrosial in my soul

!

40

XI.

Ztlght and loTe from Sis indwelllnr.

He hath increased delight, hath darkness banislud,

For aye cut off afflictions* clinging bond, and light

Of love hath given,— the Lord of Pcrun turrai great,

Well pleased to make my heart His honv*

!

44

33. Sec Muir, vol. v. pj>. 8-ia. The three tre Agnl, V.< %»; or, al
- ^

.

tl>e

Trimurtti,— Hrahnia, Vi»hi}u,and (^iran. The thiitjr-lhrcc arc : , Kutlrat - tjM

twelve), with Dyau* ar.cl PfithWi. Beside ihe-e we tind i'is>i|«ti, Iodi«, Ac
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[Metre as XLVII.]

3>.

2..

<S(l})6llfW Q<s(BlLDlSJpQSH <S!T(S\\

THE ANCIENT MYSTIC WORD.
[THE REALITY OF DIVINE GRACE.]

HYMN XLVIII.

I.

No requital of electing grace.

The ancient fourfold mystic word draws not anigh His seat;

—

Nor Mai nor Ayan Him have seen
;
yet me, the most abject,

By grace He made His servant ! To Gokari's King, my heart,

Say, is there any just return ?

II.

The great manifestation in Ferun>turrai.

Praise Perun-turrai ! There the King, who on the charger came,

Abides, and gives a mighty flood of honied sweetness forth.

By which my soul's threefold impurity is swept away ;

—

So roots of ' birth's ' wild forest die !

4. So in XLVII. 29-32.
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III.

K« axBumcs nvany cb»nkct«rs to bavo men.

In wilds .1 Huntsmnn ; in sea He casts a net

;

On land He rides the charger: thus our 'deeds' destroys.

The fair fuot-flowcr of Perun-turrai's Lord praise Thou,

My heart, that error thus may die !
"

IV.

The Centre of Worahlp.

I louscholdcrs devout ; saints who mighty 'deeds' destroy;

—

Those whom *tis meet the world should bow before, and praise ;—

Immortals too in worship circling move, and laud ! O friends,

In IVrunturrai hlest adore I
•*

V.

Com*, M« th« Klnff.

To Pcrunturrai drawing near, that woes disperse,

Ponder the King of lofty Gokari ; and sec

Him Who with Iler whose words are musi«- '-u. . t .-i!)ldcs

In Utl'ra-ko^amangai's shrine !
»o

9- Sec XMX. S, and no** to VIII. 1 1. 13-16. Fo«r cUact .1 *

Vl^ tlcTonl houieholcier*, (,2, aicctic*. U'' '!Utinct)i%h«d mgta, and (4) K

Z 2
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VI.

Ever praise the God of Ferun-turrai.

The eyes that see Him there are all a rapture of delight ;

—

The saints that cherish Him are freed from mortal birth ;

—

The Mighty One, in Perun-turrai dwells for aye ;

—

My heart, give Him unstinted praise ! 24

' Perun-turrai ' is the saving* word.

This is the purport sole of all men say ; all speech

Surpassing, gem-like word, as flawless jewels' sheen !

Utt'ring but ' Perun-turrai,' I'm from 'births' released
;

That healing foot fixt in my mind! 28

27. This is the key-note ! Perun-turrai = ' the great haven :

'

' Then are they glad because they be quiet

;

So He bringeth them unto their desired haven' Psalm cvii.
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[ICach vcrsf contains four lines under one •^«.#. Each of iheic i$ tlivi.le.1 into two |.rcviH:l) Mm.lar
halves, which arc hexameter dactylic hypcrcatalectic. Ijich of these half-lines ha* K^nerally a cac«ura
in the fourth fixjt, dividing the half-lines into quarter-lines, all the four having the same C-»Vr.
A verse is thus jmntetl in sixteen quarter-lines, or eight haif-linc*. They are best read as dactyl*
with an accent on every Nor.

Metre : ^iCtfu •t<5/^. Formula : .S -•» twice ; followc<l by -rf | -•#*.]

VWV. MARSH.\LLlNCi UV WW, SACKl-.D llo.sl.

rnir: ckssation of lifk's kxpkkikncks.]

HYMN XI.IX.

It was no easy task to work out a version of this lyric, the rhythmic beauty of which U very

remarkable. I have striven, at the risk of sundry irregularities in metre, to imitate the flow of the

original ; but the numberless allusions in a poem, which sums up the whole (,'aivite idea of the

blessedness of Qivan's final manifestation to the emanci|iatetl soul, will give ihr reader trouble, if he

is at all to enter into its spirit. The metre itself is %-cry unusual, rcM^mbling »^>mrwhat that of lh«

.\ttys of Catullu*, and is much admired by those who a«e the poem in their temple servKe. My
rendering is, I l«lieve, strictly and almost literally exact ; bat it differs in some re«|«ct* from the

Tamil paraphrases. The intense mystic fervour of the soog niuit make ilnl/iiX\ !

I

la »pj>«ikrlnff.

Kycs the twain Ilisjcwcll'd Feet iK-hoKiing .shall Ix: glad;— shall it not be?

Joy amid joys of damsels beautiful .shall cease to lure ;—shall it not he?

The round of birth in earthly worlds shall in oblivion pass;— shall it not be ?

Twin flow'rv Kect that Mai knew not adoring shall we bow ;—shall it not be ?
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To sing with gladsome melody, and dance our endless task;

—

shall it not be?

The warriors of the fair Pandi-land's Lord we shall sing;

—

shall it not be?

The mystic change for which the heav'ns are glad will come;

—

shall it not be,

If He who cast the net,—theWoodman,—come, in grace made manifest to me? s

II.

One with one, and five with five,—the life shall last;

—

shall it not be?

Thy servants' servants' servants made, we shall be free;

—

shall it not be?

The Mother thinks on her young, and rising hastes; so shall He come;

—

shall
it not be?

The causal qualities thatno beginningown shall fill the thought;

—

shallitnotbe?

At 'this is goodj'and 'thisisill,'nomoreshalltremblingshake;

—

shall it not be?

We too to join Thy saints above shall onward pass ;—shall it not be ?

Th'Ambrosia supreme that fills my loving thought we then shall gain;

—

shall
IT NOT BE,

If the bull's Lord,my Master,Whose I am,within my soul shall entering come? i6

III.

Bonds,changes,qualities,all loos'd and cast aside shall fall away;

—

shall itnot be?
Withinmymind,erewhile with fancies fill'd Ambrosia supreme shall flow;—shall

IT NOT BE?

7. =Qu^aii; or, Vedic Sage, see Tiruvilai-adal, 16. [Co/^saii.] 8. 'The net,' see XLVIII. 9,

and note VIII. 11. ' Woodman,' see Tiruvilai-adal, 57. 9. One body with one soul? Five senses

with their objects ? But here, more probably, ' The soul with Qivan, and the body of five elements
merged in the fivefold supreme.' a-nl/, v. = ' live.'
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The Endless, Indivisible shall in us dwell;—shall it not be?

The heav'niy Light, from endless days supreme shall then appear; shall it

NOT BK ?

The pains from silly ones with crimson lips shall bedispcll'd;

—

shall it not he?

The sparkling eyes His sacred form shall then embrace; — shall it not be?

Sorrow of grief-ful birth, that from illusions springs, shall all depart; — shall it

NOT HE,

If I^an, my own loving Lord, in presence meet me here? J4

IV.

The bliss to rest within His lov'd embrace shall we enjoy;—shall it not be?

In mercy's vast and boundless sea sweetly this day shall wc disport;—shall

it not ue?

The mystic music of the beauteous gems, within my soul shall thrilling sound

;

SHALL IT NOT BE?

The sacred ashes that the Lord for aye adorn sh.ill we approach; -shallit.motbe?

'Mid steadfast loving ones foremost in scr\ice there shall I abide;—shall it

NOT UE ?

The flow'ry Feet, to even the mystic scrolls unknown, shall wc adore;— shall

IT NOT be?

The sweet red water-lily Flower my head shall crown;—shall it not ut,

If Peruman, the gracious,— I yan, lie Who owns, arise to visit me? i*
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V.

Fond fancies all, that valued earth's illusions vain, shall cease ;

—

shall it not be ?

Before the flow'ry Foot to heavenly ones unknown we'll bow;

—

shall it not be?

The perturbations all from blindness sprung shall cease;

—

shall it not be?

The mind of loving saints this day shall greatly joy;

—

shall it not be?

Entanglement of 'sex diverse,' and self shall nowbeloos'd;

—

shall it not be?

States manifold, their very names unknown, we'll 'scape;

—

shall it not be?

Innumerous mystic powers my soul shall then possess;

—

shall it not be,

If Peruman, the gracious Ifan, He who owns, arise to visit me? 40

VI.

The ashes white upon His sacred golden form all beauteous shine;

—

shall it

NOT be?

Arain offlowers adoringhands ofmighty saints shall shower;

—

shall it not be?

The heart's intent of damsels bright with slender form shall then appear;

—

SHALL IT not BE?

The sounds from smitten lyre that rise shall multiply delights;

—

shall it not be?

His servants' feet upon my head shall flourish then;

—

shall it not be?

Himself to set His servants free shall forthwith come;—shall it not be?

37. See Civa-ndna-hodhain, first aphorism. The whole creation is arranged under three categories ;

he, she, it; \. e. organized beings, male and female ; and unorganized beings, neuter.
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Sweet instruments of music dulcet strains shall everywhere rehearse;- biiALL

IT NOT BE,

If I^an. Whose of old I am, my Sire, in grace arise to visit me?
,

VII.

The pure gems' wordless music then shall rapture yield;— shall it not bk ?

The light that hides within mysoul sudden shall rise and burn;

—

shall it not be?

That manifold phenomena may cease the Deity shall come;—shall it not be?

Experiences divine unknown before shall unfolding rise;—shall it not be?

Distraction caused by those whose lovely brows are bows shall cease this day; —
SHALL it not BK?

The Essence excellent that even heavenly ones know not shall b* wim us; —
SHALL it not HK ?

The eightfold qualities that know no bound shall we attain;—shall it not be,

I f H c, Whose crest the crescent moon adorns, to make us H is in grace arise ? 56

VIII

Fromshclltll.^tlllu~^u i>i' .uu.:-.iii' - -unds shall then burst forth; -...>. ..ir not be?

The qualities that quit not carthljorn race shall fret no more;—shall it not be?

Delusion that declares this good, or that, shall all die down;—shall it not be?

OurwholedesireshallasktoserveHisscr\ants'nealhUisfccl;—shallitnotbe?
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The thought of damsels bright of eye shall then rejoice;

—

shall it not be?

Thebliss of^ivansharedbyglorioussaintswethen shall know;—SHALLiTNOTBE?
The heavenly all-pervasive Light Ambrosial shall we gain;

—

shall it not be,

If He, the endless Vedic Lord, to make me His in grace arise? 64
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Till-: CiARLAXI) OV KAriTKI':.

[DESIRi: OF Tin-: EXTKRIKNCK of t,I\AN.)

HVMN L

I.

How m*7 Z Join my ttitnim beyond 7

Tir Immortals all have gaiiicil Thy llowcr-likc feet,

bright as the lightning's glance;—have crossed

The World's wide sea, and bearing golden flowers

they praise ! Krveal in love, I pray,

—

Thou Refuge of the stony worthless heart,

—

how one like me,—distressed,—cast olT,

Sunk in the sea of fond desire,- at length,

how may I come to Thee ?

II.

«• pity OB my toacly grimf.

Thou gav'st the station blest I kntw not ol

,

but I knew not Thy grace,— was lost!
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Master, no failure is in Thee at all;

Who comes to aid Thy slave ? I cry ! .

Not joined with Thine own ancient saints,

—

who serve and praise Thee many a day

;

My Leader loved, here left behind I stay;

—

Thou see'st my lonely pain !

III.

X am His—when shall X join Him ?

Of virtue void, of penitential grace

devoid, undisciplined, untaught,

—

As leathern puppet danced about, giddy,

I whirling fell, lay prostrate there !

He showed me wondrous things ; He showed the way

to pass to worlds not reached before
;

The raft He show'd ; when shall I come, a wretch,

to Him Who made me His ?

IV.

Am. I rightfully abandoned?

I perish, as to perish is my doom

;

the blame. Imperishable One,
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Thou tak'st ; and, if to sufTcring duoincii, 1 l>car

my destined woes, what is the gain ?

O Guru Gem, Who dost defend and rule,

—

that I sink not in cruel hell
;

Is't good, our Leader lov'd, that rhnii withdraw,

and stand not in the midst ? i6

la tbar* no pity 7

Thou Who dost cherish men like mother dear,

unchcrish'd, left, a weakling here,

—

And must I perish, I a cur! In love

henceforth I'hy goodness show to me I
—

I've called Thee ' Mother,' sought Thy sheltering foot, -

but now Thou hast no grace for me,

—

Vile me, whom Thou 'mid saints didst mat' Tliini- owt) '

I'm he! Should'st Thou not save? «o

VI.

I oUUm Tby codboIaUoo.

() King, should'st Thou not show Thy gi.m- '

I, wretched, lie at niin's door.
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24

And, if Thou bid me not to come to Thee,

who is there here to calm my fears ?

Are they who 're doomed to die, my fellows all?

' This is unmeet,' will not men say?

O God, Dancer in Tillai's hall, I tremble,

henceforth comfort me !

VII.

I sink powerless before Thee.

Thou mad'st the jackal be a charger fleet

!

Didst work enchantments manifold !

The mighty South King's Madura Thou fill'dst

with madness, Perun-turrai's Lord !

O Being hard to reach ! O Avana9i's Sire !

The Pandi kingdom's rushing flood !

O Splendour, infinite, unknown, in sooth

I know not aught to do ! 28

25. Life, § iv. 27. ^z'a«flft', a shrine near Madura.
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riii' woxni-R oi- saia'ation.

[ENJOY M F. NT I N K V VA U LE.]

IIVMN I.I.

This hymn was compoied after he had icttlcd down in Tillai, his active life (inicheH. am! vat

waiting for the great release. He «urve)-s, as he wrt so food of doing, the \»

'

h

his Master had guided him; acknowledges how often he had fallen thrm.. .id

unpurit'ictl mind ; and record.4 with thankfulness that grace had given him the victory at iut. A'lt

rapiurt is likt his ! Each verse addresses his Master variously as (i) Father, j^^ the Mystic l>ancrr,

(3) the Gnru. (4) the High and Lofty One, (5) the Master, ,6) the lUtstfnl, (7) a^ain as the (jora.

;8) the Author of all things, and 'QMheM'ttiT »-^in!^ one with Umai). .*>ce T.V.I ^ I' -»<«•'»<'-?.«.

and the Memoir, % viil

I.

Th« TAthar'a convortlnf ^rae*

To me, who toiled and moiled 'mid fools, thnt knew not way of final poacc,

He taught the way of pious love ; — and that 'old deeds' might cease and flee,

Purging the foulness of my will, made me pure bliss, took for I lis own ;

—

Twas thus the Fatiikr ga%'c mc grace : O raiture ! who »o blest as I ? 4

I, J. In this and the next vrr»e i.ic w.iri ».»> .s i-ii-. >. w-. •
•-• -• '

- -..i
; pcrlu|>« m

illusion to the Hud«ihist use of it. ». Sec I'ofic'i A'J/V, chap. «i.
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II.

Tlie mystic Dancer converts the heretic.

A WAY that was no rightful way I followed, deeming it the way,—
That I might seek no meaner way, but only seek His sacred grace

To gain,—He, Whom no signs describe, His mystic dance has given to know!

'Twas thus the Dancer gave me grace : O rapture ! who so blest as I? s

III.

The Teacher leads and guards in the way of truth.

Me trusting every lie as truth,^plunged in desire of women's charms,

—

He guarded that I perished not with soul perturb'd,— the Lord Superne,

On whose left side the Lady dwells! He brought me nigh His jewell'd feet,

—

'Twas thus my Guru gave me grace : O rapture ! who so blest as I? 12

IV.

The Iiofty One purifies by discipleship.

To me,—born in this clay, and doom'd, o'erworn, to perish, and to fall,

—

Love inconceivable He gave;—made me His own ;—caused me to wear

His own perfumed ashes white ;—that I the way of purity

Should reach, the Lofty gave me grace : O rapture ! who so blest as I? 16

7, 8. Note the connection of the dance with heresy, and compare the legend of (j^ithambaram.

Note VII. 12. See Note IV. 'The Guru.'
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' ^ jf)Q^Ay^ <oT3^iW ^i(rrj^iu pf^c'TpiQi njisini? ^f'iCJ/TjQGii*. a.o

j^*/*-*

LJ^5ii; ^jjri Qa&s; r^soj'^ uf/rvGieii j)iffi<^j,if^Dii/h

^f/FT,l'r J / . D/ 7,
-^

' J)/ f) .1 1^/' / y/ '/;' i C? / » y fo") » 7 7 ? 9/-'^ 0-7 7 ^^ /

'

6;.

Sni/U5l'J f (SSilHUsSQsV ^lUJjjj^lS^Slfi a,L-QGn1i3^n'\

(SS)UlLjQsU Q^!l(^Qu!liiJfl U 111) o/^:Ty/ A <5B/?1^ ^-(^JlJ

&.tuiLfQjB;>9 <5 7l1®ji9^«^S'lL Qi—!j!bij,:iiji ^jlLQuk^'^^i

The lCABt«r r«U«T*<l my oal of Its fear.

Afflicicci sure by glancing eyes of silly damsels, soft ol fool,

—

I stood, my mind by sorrow pierced ; and then Thy grace I gain'd,—was sav'd,

Ev'n 1,0 Master mine ! Thou bad'slThy servant come ;

' F^car not,* Thou said'sl!

'Twas thus that grace to me was given : O rattirk ! who so blest as 1 .' »o

VI.

The Xuuit-On« bav*<1 m« from BansuAl •rrltnd*.

Hirth of this frame that burns and falls 1 took for true, did many deeds ;

In converse joy'd with maidens wreathed in flowers.with lustrous amdcts dcck'd.

My bonds He cut, made mc His own, cleansed foulness so no trace .was left I

Twas thus the Last-One gave me grace : O raitlre ! wiio so blest as ! ? t^

VII.

Th« Onra's ••ot«rlo t«ftchlBK

Prostrate it was my fate to fall in 'wilderment of fair uiu h i

:

In gentle love He led me forth, loosing the prison bars oft

Showed me the way to 'scape ; and taught the meaning of the m>-8lic Ox.

Twas thus the Guru gave mc grace: O r iilest as I
'

i4. Thi» i» conn.lcrc.1 to U ^''»»"' »" i
^' '= -»

ha»c (iuapftcarcd, merjjctl Iv 1! •"— J!^

Gr.cc.* chap i. 4- Cw'- I ;
• Itw l-wi • the

f,..,:... ,.....-. .. .••- • II XIV j;. «•
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Sd^sQssr L£l<a' ^SSsf) ^(oSiiplUTff ^SV5)9lSl(oSV GSl(Lp(^oUdoST

^Q(^S^3ii^ ^(ffjJlfln^ (ftJ'jQu^}]^!^!!? .^&'(D3=iT(o(Sij\ IR,&.

/BLDoS)LD(LJLDopT QuTQ^ok^iQ JBJiuQsiSdSiS 6Tp^o^^^

VIII.

The Pirst saved me by gift of personal devotion.

My troubled soul was whirled around in circling tide of death and birth
;

I fell, enamoured with the charms of those with jewels rare adorned
;

The Lord, whose Form the Lady shares, in mercy drew me to His feet.

'Twas thus the First-One gave me grace : O rapture ! who so blest as I ? 32

IX.

Saves me with a mother's love.

With those that knew not right or good,—men ignorant,— I wandered too.

The First, the Primal Lord Himself threefold pollution caus'd to cease;

Even me He took as something worth,—like dog in sumptuous litter borne !

'Twas thus the Mother gave me grace : O rapture ! who so blest as I? 36

32. He is also the Self-existent, First, Eternal Being. See ' Fruit of Grace,' chap. i. 6. Note IV.

36. The Qaiva doctrine is that the first exercise of grace on the part of the Supreme is through His

^atii (fak^i = energy) ; which energy is personified as His inseparable Bride, and is the fountain of

wisdom, of desire, and of action. Surely there is an analogy here with the Christian belief in the

Holy Spirit proceeding forth to be the Author and Giver of life to the souls of men. ' Fruits of

Divine Grace,' chap. i. 2, and Note XHI. See Lex. ^io«tdio.

END OF TIRUVAfAGAM.
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A

Li;XirOX AM) (M).\(()UI).\N(I'

TI RrX'ACWG A M.

The references in the lexicon arc as follows:

—

The numbers refer to the linen of the Text.

5 refers to the Tamil Ilamibook, or First Ixsson*.

(>. is the Catechism of Tamil Grammar, No. i, j, or .v

K. points to words in the Dictionary to the Kurrn).

N. pomts to words in the Dictionary to the Nalaili.

S.. T., M., C, Tu. for Sanskrit, Telugu, Malayi|>m, Canarcse, ami Tujuva.

For quotations, see Introduction, where a list of authors is given.

*H— iH^l

^/
^,thatsclf-sanic.3. 132. Comp.g),<r.

^i. Sec N.

jy|««sn_J [S..\ + kma.^ha]. that which

is entire ; the indivisible Divine

essence, 41). 19.

^«Lc, ;/. [An original Tamil root ;

but from S. aham came another

form, confounded with it.]

I. //. mind : e-oreru,, 41. 20.

ji^imtm^tji, with melting mind, i. 67; 1ft. 4S.

jirnQtm, so that mind loltcn*, &. i^*)', 35. j8.

jfMieS^, while my heart is ^\iif\, 13. 70. Comp.
|

in 5. 41-44.

II, //. = BLiW, the inner part; oppos' -1

to Lfpii.

'That contains,' 'dwells in', 9. 65-67. ,

Hence a siRn of case, j|«4#. j|OC# - in.
j

within, 8. 17J; 5. 44; 20. 33-36; 47. 35, 36; i

*S. 9.

jimJuQ, V. intr. [| 56. (II, }. be t»kcn. bcld by,
i

gaioed, 41. 1; 48.9; 40. 19.

j^\iJi, V. tr. [I 64], Mbdoc. 9. 46.

mi^at^mii, 4. 136.

j,m^^,at, one who dwells witbio, S4. 16

^^svinl :-. [^V56. (HI)], N.

jlfl>.ji, the wide world, 4fi. 4a
j|f««u, yield place, depart, 7. 70; 19. 19; 38. 5:

Curo'iw, 1 . 37.

jft* , not scpsnite, ft. 5 ; 41. 15.

jim4Hp, widely dtfToscd, 1. 35.

j|a<arC^-ir<*, one who transcends : M..AC#r*, 8. 51.

^*Cu»4/«4*'/^, darkncM has fled away, SO. 5.

^««v[e9 [^ 160], cause to depart, I.40.

jfsifi^ V. [§ 57], delve down, '27
.
iH.

Comp. ftk.. N. in loc: K. 151

[^ 160]. drive far, di'>Mj).iU,

. ;o ; 47. 41.

jffi«w [or ^«<5, S. ACARL*. Aquila or

caKle-wood], n. a fragrant wood,

3. 90.

*?«;<?•>»: joined to v^^ = be able,

3. 167. See ©•».

^dsnj.'c [N.]= #ii«a»#i«tl«f ,41.13.

jtfwstmdr, h. ^ivan, ' Lord of the

Court': >f- '«n S. a^ga-

SAM ; or ' H eye is gra-

cious': Q(^utQ9tisQfnir^^m from



^(ElSf^STT &]6S!Sti3L\.

Si^ + S6m [K.], 8. 5 ; 24. 28 ;
29.

12; 43. 73.

jy/E/<5(STO}srr ! = Thou of beautiful eye:

5. 284.

This may be :
' Lord of the fair place !

'

^liiQ for ^iS, jijdQssff [S. AGNi], the

god of fire, 13. 57 ; 14. 19 ; 23. 34.

^/E/(5, there, 41. 18. With Qunm^,

hke to, 16. 12. In 16. 7 a mere

expletive.

^lEifsekj SO, 5. 384.

^«^££L/, n. foulness, ordure, 26. 25.

^^ibQurrQfSiUj N., p. 29, &c., especially 47.

^3?[im- [S. asura], a spirit, a demon,

1. 29. Muir, vol. V, Index.

I. 1'. ;/. [§ 57], wander, suffer, 3. 82.

II. V. a. [§ 64], brandish, move, 11. 21.

^3=^LD, dread, fear [=gy^*], 3. 98

;

5.323; 6. 32; 7. 73; 35. Source,

or object of fear, 11. 30.

^<F<9^?3r,father,forc5y^^63'',5.ii5; 41. 36.

But ? ==gy^uJS3r. [S. AKSHAYAN.]

=gyi^*, n. axle, 14. 8.

^J=Qs=a ! ^.iQ^rr ! Oh, wonderful ! 34.

34-

^^*ius(gn5iOL/, an interj. of astonishment.

Sj^Q^ir[ij\u^sih^ 51.

^^QfirQai ! ?V Me refrain : ' O behold !

'

^(i^3=<sSI, n. [S. ANjALi], reverential

clasp of hands, 3.75; 5.287; 20. 15.

With sniL®, 3^ui^.

s\(^3=(S5rLa [S. ANj]. a dark, magic col-

lyrium for the eyes, 17. 2.

^,^* [N.].

I. V. tr. [§ 62], fear, dread, revere,

4. 172; 5. 45; 6.61, 125; 21. 29;

35. I, &c. [^^^.fii] ; 50. 22 [G. 92];

51. 20.

II. =^/5^, comp. L/(^«, five (letters,

senses, elements), 4. 19; 5. 107; 6.

32,41; 41. 25.

^(^*<5ii),«. parrot: Qeifl^^^m^, 19. 17.

^1 N. and K.

^i_|«(5, V. a. restrain, repress, 40. 32.

^i-.\iEi^, V. 71. for ^u.rEi@6:SQm, be

subdued, 49. 59.

^i—iT, V. throng, press on, 6. 148, 149.

jiji—<cS, n. [S. ATAVi], a forest : sn®,

34. 38.

I . ?7. rt. [§ 64] , strike, blow, 4. 55 ; 41 . 1 2.

II. n. foot : ^n&r, si^so, unfLD, s^wssm,

1. 5, 6 ; 4. 5 [passim).

^i^ssaxir, on, at—his foot, 7th case, 42. 4, 8, &c.

See G*, toeu/f, ^/f.

As adj. ^i^]Bir(Sajeir, 33. 37.

^'i?-| Acg^Lsi), suburb, 3. 160.

As «J&irA(gsi>p, constantly, 1. 47, 60; 2. 119, 144;

3. 160.

^i^asmsjih = utr^inTeSm^ih^ ^iriLaaj^^reVj 7. 69.

^t5LiJLii_©!;iri,14. 7. c^/ij-lana, devotee, 21. 9; 33.36.

^i^iucesr, ^i^jutritj ^ijLi/oiif, 5. 6, II3 ; 27. lO.

^isf.Qiueir^ 5. 9 ; 33. 4. ^if-iuaiA, 2. 46.

^i!).s(k, n. a guru, 29. 20.

egy®, 1'. kill : Q<stT&}, § 68.

^®/ir ^sBs Geueu, ' murderous,' 6. 47.

Sji—e^ ^eiDuQ^l 6. 144. cSy—/& si^, 6. 124, 125.

I. V. [§57] [«^^]j reach, attain to, take

refuge, 4. 26, 161; 12. 37; 25. 16;

46. 3 ; 50. I, 19.

^eau-iurQiD, 45. 1 9, 2 2. ^S5)i_iu/n?, foes, 23. II.

II. [§64], enclose, close up, stop, 22. i.

^SDi^^Q^ireirj 3. 28.

III. n. a refuge : cSyszoz-lffl/.

ins!Tessni_iuruj [ O refugc of my soul ! 50. 3.

^a»i_ |,4i5suio, «., 24. =^!resi7ta, 7. 73.

^LLt-ih [S. ashtan], eight : ctlI®,

2. 63 ; 42. 5. [V. U. P., iv. 93.]

_gyz_!_(5), t'. ^. pour, put to, apply
;

Quit®. K. 1093. Comp. ^u,®.

airuSp Quri9. ^i^®, ' put to shame,' 13. 12.

^6ts!!TEj(^, 11. beauty ;
goddess, fairy

:

^tp(5, (2>a9 [K.], 13. 27 ; 20. 22.

^(SiRjj-si/, V. (dySssCTS)/), join.

O^/rs-^ssiOTQjii) Quiri^pQffir?e\i, ' the luxuriant grove

where branches interlace^ 18. 37.



*l9tf— &Ht7\.

I. V. a. and //. [^ jj], wear as orna-

ment, adorn, '2. 114; 3. 31 ; 1). 9, 13;
!•>'. 41; 13. 17.

Jl%acfi£l«ji^mt, 85. JO.

j^.«/ii«B, T>. Ciiusal [§ I'iol, cause to wear as

uDMiiicnt, ailoin with, 51. 15.

II. //. line of battle, 5. ^r^^\ 13. 67;
If). 40 ; 4G. 6 ; 41). 25 ; 51. 30.

•flsiJ, " [-*^- ANLs], atom, 3. j",, 4^5

;

4. 112 ; 5. 97; 22. 27.

jy.f2:<!(5, 7'. [§62],dni\v niijh : ^.3^(5,

20. ;,; 40. i\ ;
ts. 1.

I '•• [^^ j;]. embrace, 20.^0; 26. 17;

27. 36, 40 : 2H. 29 ; 34. .', ; 41. 24.

II. //. dam, 13. ^
^o!K)rt_:£ [S. .\NI.).\], the material uni-

verse. 3. 1,95: e-«y(5; heaven, 8,52;

oppo.sed to urrif. 3. 9',; 12. 2.x, 23;

18. 31; 22. 29.

The ' macrocosm ' in opposition to J«tri_ift, the

' microcosm.'

j(«*^ I •'«»/, the celcstialg, 28. 5.

jt«tri_y«r<3, \d. S. j»«*i_.'a*i_i3, 87. 39.

jft*i,-Mtmi, ir>. H).

.%eH<-uu mfi, title of 8, an<l 8. 1.

. wsifr= ifekr : a root with the notion

of nearness, or heii^ht.

jyasrawoA), //. a ruler, 2. loi ; 20. 6
;

26. 24; 35. 2 ; 51. 16.

^ssafGacsT-=. fiisT)^^ 1. 149; 33. 36.

^aaresfi, :-. [^ 64], draw near, 1. 4.

jyOT.^-Tj, ;•. approach : ^tOT.-^, 49. 20.

j,e!tf-nji, unapproachable, 5, yj, 83,

jf4*«9»lw, 4. 149: 7. 69; 8. 60. jwp^xi*.

j|f«areD(i)=#ufuJ>, nearness.

^^sltSih, ft. [S. AI)niK.\R.\ j, 33. }I.

^^^(Uij-, n. [S. ati(;av.\J, womier, 4.

72; 17. 24; 26. title, 4, H, &c.

^^T, t. rt. and //.[{§ 64, 57]. acclaim,

40. 2S.

jfl^ = that : jfo'o^ [G. 12]. often re-

dundant. 2. 27. jr^«ru9»#= •*(!

i^ssrdSes)^. So 2. 3I, 63.

jfAjffit'p, moreover. S. j8.

3

r^ fjli'r I /, f. [^ 62], swarm on, 6. 144.

^QrfijfG'di/! [T. adkndivk], in 21) as

refrain
; lit. What i.s th *

'

•Bill thou in grace my feai* U

Jf^^i, «., «t-^«r, deity, 17. i :.

^AA^, ». Father: ^*^t^, 1. 7^ ; l.

»2.?; 5.335; (i. 64; 7.9: 15. 24:
16. 41 ; 25. 24 ; 37. 29; 51. 4.

^^ [S. HASTi], elephant, 4. 163 ;

11.46: ii>. 73.

[TiniYi|ai.l\Ul, xxi]

^^u^ii, ti. [S. A.NrniiAVAM],ex|)cri-

cnce. Sec uaa, 49. --,2
; and ©•>,

49. 62.

^Qitsdr [S. AN+ kka], the manifold,

1- 5; 3. 39; 5. 97.

,1) S. AM»l.\CAN, a (lemon ilain l>\ «'i%aii,

>8- 57

(a) From j)*^ [S. ANTAKA], 12. i;

(3) A blind man [S.].

^i^anrear, a Brahman : Oa^aj^ [K.

Lex. /// /oco], 2. 4 2 : 8. -,, 1 cS : 11 :;

;

18. 38; 20. 32.

jyi^LD, //. [S. anta], end : (yt*.**, '»J»,

1. 73; 2.22.92; 3. /Ji; 5.HH, 108;

7.1;' 12.37; I8.4: 22. 34.3«;»»i9.
An epithet of ^'ivan, &!. 34.

^i^oih, ». [S.], space : Q^sfi.

Air. ether, 2. 98 ; 8. 14. 87. Sky. la 18.

.•*stQ», at tan<lom, 81. j.

</«k/«^r^, 12. 43. [•rmA.'] j,tfti,'i II.

^iQ^ir, in/tr. alas ! behold 1 3. 34 ;

5. 87; 45. 40. =^^Q*it.

jfuuar, 22. 9 ; 41. iH ; 42. 30. ^7.

MCum, ji^0*^, M*^, jr*«*, #•—

^

mti^wmOu*, 10. 13 See j»tV

^Ui-I, 7: apply, a,< a poultice, &c.

In

>l Ibe imacv : m^mhm ji^ « »»*

;

,>r y.

JIUL4, M. water. 6. Ko ; & 64 ; 40. 29.

jrl«fi»». w. [S. A + MRi] the immortals,

7. 2-
: -.'T I ? ,Tn.!r. rr -

; 4M.

u-



^^Lcrrj— S^\J<3^^.

^Li^fi{(fF,), V. [§ 60], 3. 22 ;
4. 147-

Comp. SI<SS>LD.

Q^eir ^tof CfFjSsj, 2. 73, 98; 16. I9.

^jfiaiDij 18. 6.

^io//irjj, seated pleasantly, 8. 78; 16. 2; 39. 11.

jijLDerfl, n. [S. a|mala ? M.], a bed.

Quirjsni- ^loeiP, a flowery couch, 7. 3, 5.

-^^K®' "^-IrSS 62, 160], press down,

be pressed down.

^Gp]*®, n. depression.

^Qpi(saiar [§ 265], be sunk in, 31. 29.

^(Lp^, j)jQp^ii> [S. amrita], (
I
) am-

brosia,3. 170; 4.142,173; (2)food,

12.73; 40.15.

An epithet of ^ivan, 5. 197.

U!rr\aiQfi0j 8. 181 ; 49. 18.

^j/r|a;(Tp^, 1. 57; 4. I98; 20. 40.

Q^&ir ^Qfig!, 1. 63.

SIQp^m, 7. 3 ; 43. 74.

.sijQpgiO^iii, eat, 12. 75 ; 13. 47.

^QP^irsfs, feed, cause to eat.

^(Tfip\/lireiB!isar,3.1'J^. .^{jP^Asi—Ai, 4. I50;5. I03.

I. =^Lnn-, V. ft. fit, suit, suffice, agree

to, 24. I.

CuricrpanuiiSI^ I 45. 12. .^sroioiyifl
! enough!

Qurgiih, 5.327; 39. 10. QuirpusmiLis^, 10. I.

^saxnifiimQp^ 47. 26, ^eaiaai^irs^ 4. 53*

^aniouyCifl ! it must be; is it fit? 50. 21. Suffice,

5.327.

II. -y. <«. [§64], fix, 3. 20, 177; 47.42.

III. ;^. bambu, 3. 103. QprEjQ&).

^Lt), 11. beauty: =§yi^(^, 2. 140; 6.

149, sweet; 16. 21; .20. 6 ; 41. 38 ;

48. II.

^iMunCo [S. ambara].
I. Garment, 12. 73. ^ioi-'ffa'OT-= 0;zr«riL(a!r, whose

garment is pure intelligence.

3. Ether, 6. 80.

ji{ihu&im, n. [? corr. of S. ambara, an

open court], porch, hall, open court,

5.69.
Qufrareuriuaub, 21. 3, 8, 24, &C.
^tbuaiisk-^^esr^ 21. 25.

^ibue^aieir, (^ivan, 5. 2O4 ; 10. 7, 67.

^ej3suttJiou6U;sG^, 11. 79; 13. 3, 27, 55.
^liusj eureasiir , See ^aaeaetiir,

^iiiue\i/SI/SQfiQ^ ! 38. 24.

jijiii-l, n. arrow: unessriv, 14. 4, 5.

^liio, inter., 35. 4, &c. ^liioir, 35. 18; 45. 30.

jt/Lhic^LD, j)jLDiMLD, 3. woHian's brcast,

4. 17.

jijLDLLn'^issr, a female play with balls,

8. 19; 9. 4.

^ihmiri^ili ! 8. passim,

jifuDiLfTeir, father, 4. i68 ; 9. 4 ; 25 !

27. 18 ; 33. 4.

I. n. [S. amba], a mother; Parvathi

:

^iTuj, 37. 9.

II. So 51.36 (see note there); =si^

III. =^ifi(^ [<^^], beauty, 40. 40.

^^^lUJ, V. [§ 57], languish : ^err/i, ay/7®,

<?^/r/f, 32. 34.

^uj&), n. what is foreign, 11. 42 ; 22.

32-

^aje^ieiS-^ 4. 46. ^OJevir/r, 7. 40 ; 32. 34.

^(uQaj = !-lpQio, 'as a stranger,' 5. 348.

j>juj(ck=iSl!rL£i<5ir, n. [S. AjA= the un-

born], Brahma, 5.5; 8.12; 9. 69 ;

12.13; 13.58; 27.9,13; 39. i;

41.35; 48.1.
' Aja ( = Brahma) is the father of Daksha, whose

daughter ^atti married ^ivan.' [Muir, v. 383.]

QuirgsQ^i ^(UOT, 23. 29. Comp. amsom.

iDwaeiibT, 10. 1,
'7'J,

^u9&), V. eat, 5. 275 ; 6. 173.

,-^IJ, n. a snake. See N. wndev sinn.

^i_ir:jy6OT, ' His ornament was a dancing snake,'

17. 13.

^ffdsisar = ^nireuemishr^ 40. 25- See

j)jff-^, ;^. kingly rule, king [K. and N.],

6.3,&c.;27.5; 34.30; 37. i; 48. 18.

Comp. §iaop\aieir. Written also ^^n^.

j)jn^^is>, n. [S. rakta], redness, 5. 371.

jijrrsiiui, 6. 139. ^eumuneiJil). See N..

pp. 279, 280.

^neiAai^ea^iUiir, 6. I 24.

^j<a/, 5. 68 : uessTLD^ 34. I ; 35. i. [K.

iB^^uBj, 3. Io6. ^lairtLif., 38. 13.

airernaji 3. 70- ^janir, 26. 20.



^ I .nil — *H<\).

jyja/ti, //. [S. rava], a sound.
4j*uu/«^, 7. 47.

^op^^ V.
\J^ 62J. weep aloud, make a

sound, loudly afllrni. With jy<^,

2. 1 36 ; 4. 53 ; 9. --,3 ; :i3. 3 7 . Comp.

the dcstro)'cr, 1. H-,, but sec eLass\

4.123.1^2: <>. 13.S: 1-. 71; 15.47;

34. 30.

jjfi7/r, jyir«i., jyjAti) [S. SARPa], 5, 258;

9. 76 ; 24. 6.

^rrfffi/. jyr-Q/, :•. [^ 62], sound, clash,

tinkle, 5. 6S.

I. ;/. red streaks in the eye.

II. Moon; =jf/ff (?«<^//?, 4. 1.S9. Sec

G^fftDtor, 15. 43.

III. X'. [^^64].-naw.

J|('6^«*r, 6. 97.

IV. f. [^ .',7], cut off, nip oft".

,\.uftf, 8. S6; 11. 5 J.

V. //. [S. Hari, sec tcffoi], Vishnu, 2.

3;,. 11;,; 11. y; 13. 58; l.j. 4J.

j^.^cBja, w., GuOT, female, 16. 25.

j» (3, «. [S. rupa]. formlessness, 22.

24. See ft-(3.

jy(3*«/f [corr. of S. rAK-SMa. raksm],

confounded with jy*ir/f, with adj.

fi/ff«r, their city was burnt, 13. ",7.

See 14. 1-4.

^0dsesr, //. [S. ARKa], usar, yt_«Br,

10. iH.

Bha^'s c)c ami Tuc^la't teeth were dettroycJ,

9. 69. K. K., 89. 3.8.

The iun, 3. io ; 18. 14. 57 ; (14. 43. 44]

jf(3i<f Dsjrr, w, [S. arch], worship, S.tyJ.

^(T^aardr, n. [S.], the ruddy; dawn;

sun, 20. -y

j^-y^^»Ui, H., !.'>. 45-4^: I'i >9-J>- Sm

29. S.

5

Jr(3>^,w.dcsirc: 4ifiD#, 1.86 ; 2 ; 31 . 1 2.

CulU|>. S. RATI uui ARTII.

JTO*.^, «'. cat, a 7 1

.

^(5u>m^, 11. 17.

Jrs* -**^ ' or ji»i^»4, q v., or - j|o|«*^ ["^J
" very ttupid.

^<5^<5, 1- loathe, 35. 8.

^(5c9, //. a cataract, 27. 27.

J>f(2)<snit, ri. prcciousncss, rarity,

difficulty [opp. to am, N."), 4. ia6;

9. 46.

lt» adj. foMiu aic j»., J, ,-, j, ..-, ^- , ( i,, w.

Jlf*j»i>, j(*t^, 6. 366; 20. I J.

»/<u7i*, jy^Uf*. 1. l^j ; 8. 47 : 5.68.69.

^#. S. 47-

j,r.. I. 76, 78; a. 47; 60. jS.

J>o>^> 1 5': 3.95.138; 6.190; 0.64; 7. i;S9.39.

j,3, *. 75; 6. 18.

1. 1: in/r.[^ 62], swell as a flowcr-hii(i.

4. 8^^ ; 5. 1.

IT. ;.'., 10. :i.

I. //. grace, beni^-nity. 1. J.'<,4: ; 28. j-^;

43.4; :»i.

S^^S*, -• 14. >•»•''•*, •• J>3. I.' ;,j, 40.

j,.,*4(», 19. 7; 28 Comp ^k-, JT*, jT-'w. A».

J, 5--»j?, 2<J. 8. 40i.

II. f.[§62], 1. 16; 2. 10. II, 13H. 143,

145; 3.97; 4.76; 20. 4. &c.; 51

[rf/rain).

j|3«<., U. i^i. jc«y«. 7 77. ftc

jf^CQimp, a. a. jfj^s0*,, 11 63

jf^xL,^ai0,, Irt. J j(5*«^ - jfiQmifi, 2. 40.

jffSSil, the waist: ^-w*-, ifiCS*®,

11. 21.

jf-./.-u/i*, 3. 3J.

jr«/«*'-«f»#i*. j|»/«, j»/», king, 13. 49.

jr»'*-J»'*. " «44. '45; '•• •*. '7

^T, Jr(5i', ^^*^, e« [^ iji]. See

^SV, V. [^66], be di.strcsscd, 4. 185;

6. 97 ; 32. 4. Comp. jf^-.

j»«»«»|«/^ • ^^ma/Sm [G. 80], Uut Minru,

5. J 16.



^SOIEJiSV) ^LfilBIg.

^eoiEJsio, n. garland : y,u5/r'Bso, 6. ii5-

^60ld(t^, v. [p. j)jsOLDihQ^esr for ^sOldhib

Qfidi], be agitated, confounded, 6.

77; 11. 17, where comp. ^^udib^.

^oVi'dl^, v. [§ 62], murmur as a

stream, 11. 79.

I. z/. bloom, expand : tneon, y^, ua,

3. 122; 8. 87; 20. 39.

II. n. a full-blown flower: Loeon; guilt,

blame : ul^, 4. 20 ; 12. 72 ; 39. 2
;

43. 51.

Brahma, 12. 21.

j)je\)M; V. weep aloud, 2. 134; 3. 152 ;

5. 71, 87; 27. II.

Sj^, what is not (male or female), 3.

57,134; 5.115,166; 6.88; 16. 25;

49. ^7.

I. fi. a wave: ^<ss)!j, ^aiEisih, 3.122,151.

II. V. [§57], be disturbed, 6.61 ; 26. 26.

^1eJSL^e\i, 3. 151 ; 4. 207; 14. 39.

III. V. tr. [§ 64], beat upon, 3. 85.

^26o|uL/, distress.

^t.-jiJ4Siir [§ 265], 6. 81.

^3V. See sj!^^, G. 125.

^eo<^&), «., 5. 258; 34. I.

j)/6\}eS, n. the inner petals of the lotus,

27. 13.

^Ai2nj, thou art not all things [G. 93], 1. 71;

22. 23, 28; 37. 31.

^eoeoreir=:^e\iei>r^aiBsr^ 1. 73.

^aieor^aii-, and the others, 27. 13.

^«uir«u, 22. 26.

^susv/rej = ^ffiisuff-mej, 28. 9, 17, 21.

j)}s\}6\)ev, sadness, 1. 91 ; 4. 39.
g:ciruib, 31. 18; 33.5; 4.5. 2 2.

^&A)^ues>i_, 46. 8.

^euih, n. [S. ava], what is vain, 3. 82;

5.18; 7.14; 11.13; 20.37; 32.5;

34. 37.

^ffl;|«^ [S. AVAGATi], perception, 11.

13-

^si'mrrQ, 11. [S.], a Civan shrine, near

Madura, 50. 27.

jifeuLusijm, ji. [S.], limb, 3. 156,

^Qjeoti [^ + ueOm. S. ABALAM], 5. 80;

50. 3. See K. 1072.

^(suesB, n. [S.], earth, 4. 75 ; 8. 14 ;

11.21,42; 20.40: 27.5; 43.37.

^(SUJ, n. desire: =gj<s35<y, 4. 37; 5.

95, 216.

=sy<a5 [S. HAVis], an oblation.

jyeJi^uiram, a share of the oblation, 14. i6.

Comp. 5. 13.

^eSlfin^Qfos^p, complaining cry, 5. 14.

^©9/f, V. [S. AVIH, sun], gleam, 6. 144.

N. 89; P. N. N. 222 ; K. 1 1 17.

_gy5lS)L£), V. 11. open out, 3. 89.

^ip(3^, 11. beauty, 4. 126; 18. 38;

23. 28 ; 33. '>,6, 37. See ©iP®.
^w®^, beauteous, 2.37,143. ^tfistor, 2.98; 18.6.

^LpQiun, 17. 9.

^tp<5sgr= S.SUNDARA, the beauteous

:

s^ih^aesr, 4. 159 ; 40. 5 ; 42. 5.

Hence the name u/flGiosujps/f of the great Com-
mentator on the Kurral.

^LBdv, 11. fire, 2. 92 ; 5. 115, 349 ; 15.

47 ; 25 : one of the five elements,

23.13; 25.31.

Si\f&(5«'""^, 12. 26.

I. •i:'.rt:.[§ 64], destroy; surpass, I.42;

2. 5; 5. 117; 40. 9. See fp®.

SLlM.1^, 1.88.

II. v. 11. perish, 4. 133 ; 6. 125; 13.

59 ; 40. II ; 44. 19.

^yS;S(3= ^ySS}p, 3. 118. ^i^\^, 4. 132.

^(Lp, V. 11. [§ 60], weep, 2. 136; 4.

61; 5. 348, 349; 21. 16; 27. 30.

siQ§\<sas, 11. weeping, 20. 14.

^Qpsasiui^ those that weep.

^(TpliD^, weeping, 21. 16.

^(Lpi(^, 11. filth : iLeoLD^ iDrrs^, 1. ^^ ;

2. 109; 24. 4; 25. 9.

^(L£)\fEl(^, V. sink down: ^Q^i^r,

24. 40; 45. 30.



^H;i.*J— iMv5i" iiir.

rJ>/(Lp\^^> '' fr. plunge, sink any-

thing under, 8. 28 ; 36. 2y.

JIKV^^;** [§ 160], CAUsv to sink, 12. 33, 3y.

35. iH ; 3«. 10; 41. 22 ; 45. 35;
50. I -,. Sec 454?, ^/Ti^.

^J^JZS)ip, :•• [^ 64]. call, invite, in-

voke, 4. 49 ; 5. 17.S ; 29. 4 ; :i3. 4.

^StT, V. [§ 66], measure, 4. 2.

jjfor'a/, //. a measure: cussouaDr-^ 1. 41

;

23-

^eir€u^= Q;f,.]}, V. discern, measure,

5. 136. 1 57.

^vtr uq, n. measure, 3. 2.

•dJV^ [^ .')7]- Comp. ^^i?.

I. V. ititr. become mellow, mature :

sesf^, 4. 142 ;
.'^7. 13. See us(^^u).

II. i'. /r. grant in mercy, cherish, 3.

101 ; 8.57; 23. 37; 25. 17.

III. w. (i) grace, tender compassion,

love; grief; decay. 3. 120. Comp.
67 iff.

j,^»*fi, praciou*, S. loS.

Jl%f2it,arcftfuat>ar^ ^H. JO; >Vt. 1 6.

(2) A winged beetle, or any humming

insect : ^jt ureo, 6. 38.

,jy?oiT,t'.[^37],cmbrace:c/^fi»,49.2.>

^arer^, ;/. a handful ; abundance, 3.

177; ^- 3'''9; "• 9; ^y- 33-. -~- go-

odly u'ioil with Mr^, q- v., » abounding in, latu-

ralol with.

,^Vt'c, ti. virtue : fic^i^ija, «a)«9Bev,

1. .-,2; 2. 90; 11. 30; 12. 62, 63,

77, 79. See Pope's Kurral, p. 196.

jjweoa, 37. 21; 42. 26.

fitmppm^ Jl*rm^, one (Ictobtc, cot ofT.

3. 163, 166; 5. 196-200; 24. ^-,, ?6;

43. H, &c.; 51. 1.

^/i9^, w. epithet of (^ivan. 1. 4c. M ;

4. 107 ; 5. 125.

j,;S«Cjr*, 3. 36. JV***! C'**"' *• '97-

ji;$«j# a £4,«<#, thjit know) no "" •9.64.

Comp. 4y. 4.

7

.»r;*«./, 2»). J9; 84. H-ij.

.if-r^, contdou fully, 4. 71.

j»''l«», f. <-aiM. CAUM to know, ft. R6; ftl. J.

j|/|^r;<»0, M. i|;nonincr, MH it.

jH^a-Aur*. 7. 18, J).

J)/ U'.

I. T'. //. [^ 6K], cease.

JIP^*^, cr*Na!t<Mv frl*-*** 'y^ii

j».r^, -IcM, ' '7
J|,c • WIthni.' '

3' ; ^'- ^ ^mctc cartii;.

4,pC«. ft. 343: 32. Jl.

jfj, that ic^-CT* not from, ft. i8j.

^i) tt-n, Sb"**'^, 4. 64.

II. :•. a. [s^ 64]. cut off: O^^, 1. 64 ;

2 io-„ 111; 5. 126, 193; 18. 18.

Sec ^orof, iSptB, tSisB, miKS, up9%

J/iioj,, 1. 7. 4S; 11. 6; l«. 13.

^S>\^-, i'. cans. [^ J'^o], 51. 3.

III. rtd>". of ^Oiy six, 3. 1-: t3. iS.

Comp. 3. 79.

j>^|«r*., a wingctl beetle, fl. 19. < "'"i' -^'- 7»

anil note.

So r. N. N. 70: tfpp mtCj,^ SP'fP ^P^". ' «J*

winjic*! creature with mx leg* thai exi<lore»

I>erfumc4.'

J|f^(5, «. any creeping grass, 9. 1 7 :

19. ^6. Sec •ffo/?.

Nig. j»x»t

'

•••

.Jf^ssin, V. [$ 57], smite ; call.

jfmpSft*', drive in, 4. 65

jfmpmn0, • I will proclaim,' 0. l!^4.

jfmp\m^t, 8. 148; R. 5.

tr'F\>S^, 4fi. I. J»-;^"» ? 47. 17.

J^p^^Co, n. [S. adbhuta], a wonder.

3. 174.

j»^V*»i •-'>*. 'the »'^"n . ! n.x:\r' ..' II

Jtfu*^, *• 39-

ANu , . ... 12.13-

[Muir, . 364, • lb« bodile«.' Kmab. Kim. I.

»iU. I. ».]

^ts^, n, fire : y, 0«(5*i^. C 80 ; 8.

101.

^€51^. ^••,^ [S. A.s r Ai-i], ancient,

49. I a.

jlgfnjiu)^ N. Sec ^^.



sn'^m—^®.

^Sssr, so much, such. See ^Ssst", srasw.

^^figi + cji, every, 1. 41 ; 3. 28; 5. 302; 10. 11;

22. 29.

^3s3nu, 5. 87 ; 50. I, 2, 3.

cTOsrQesrr ^lesrQiuirir, 3. I47 ; 50. 4. [See Ger.]

^SsonuB-or, she who is like to, 40. 37 ; such an one.

^tssrQiueir, 5. 355; 44. I5. ^ixiriuiriu I 33. 26.

^ssri-l, 2. 7 ; 3. 93 ; 4. 64, 81 ; 5.

178; 22.4=5; 51. 14-

^esruesr, 1. 71. ^sirur, 5. 181, 273 ; 22. 9.

^ssfLjooiUSBia, 7. 31, II.

^sBTLSaJTsioio, the absence of love, 10. 13, 49.

I. that day, 2. 61 ; 4. 4 ; 33. 25 ; 38

{refrain).

II. For ^^, 40. 4.

QsreoTL^eirQp = Qstekti—Qfi,

III. cSys3r| j2/ (jyffi)), it is not, 5. 282, 283.

^eirQp, will (they) not ? 6. 24 ; 33. 24,

^^iS, without, 22. 28.

^|«w-|ot^, such as it is, 3. 36 ; 5.

^J6ir|OT-, like to, 6. 16, ^ssr&:ir, 8. 114.

^eir^ir, 5. 35O.

^OT-, 5. 151 ; 49. 22. See also ^iiresrii.

^sHiUTBiir, 7. 35.

^esresTisi [S. HANSa], swail [N.], 10.

43; 16. 12, 40.

^m'^esT [S. AMBa], jfjLDLon, ^wsidld,

mother ; elder sister ; companion,

6. 64; 26. 12.

Voc. ^serQasr ! 17. passim.

I. w.acow: ^'^,^<si\',sp^{smg))-\-^,

a cow with its calf, 4. 73; 39. 12.

Bsusir, 5. 347.

tuhui^esf = aruC^sgi;, the covk' of paradise, 5. 2 30.

II. 71. manner: ^sv, 8. 36; 11. 16, &c.;

13.6, sing how; 15. 12, &c.; =.<su<om

esBTih, ^pii), 11. 12.

^|iiiaoi_j and so, thus, meanwhile, therefore, 3.83.

©ly-iuir, as his abode, 2. 8.

III. -z^. ^, ^(5, ^iiy, ^ffl/, become, 5.

388 ; 48. 13.

^^Si, 4. 133. ^ja/aoa, 9. 6l.

^snQjs, 49. I, &C. ^|a"r<f, 43. 3, &C.

^s/rsir, 7.4. c|i'"»"'*' = .^OTa/aJr, 8. 42. See 8. 52.

.^|i(5, make, cause. create: uiu, I.42;

5. 383, 388.

8

^aS, having caused to become (devoted to),

changed into, 2. 36 ; 5. 101-103 ; 15. 23.

^*(g|fflS, v., 8. 63 ; 31. 26.

^isiOj «. increase, developement ; wealth, I.41.

See K. N. and Nanniil, 275, &c.

IV. inter. 0\\\ Ah! Alas! 44. 24.

^o/, 5. 14. c^a'T, 14. 16. But «i'f = comein.

V. For ^, that.

^six)ih, 11. [S. A + gam], the Caiva

supplement to the Vedas, 1. 4,

Civan is the Agamam—the out-

come and real meaning of the V.

;

2.18,' He received the A., the great

object of quest.'

=^«LD, «. bodily frame; bosom: mfrni-j^

5. 287 ; 13. 34, 6y ; 49. 25.

^«/r#iD, ^ariuti, n. [S. aka^a], ether, 5. 115;

22. 23.

^cSjesT in <s(75(CT5)<5i7iS5r [S. akara]jabode

of mercy, 6. 159.

^s(ss)s=zajtTS(ssis: ?i-i_LDL/, 2_i_6i)j body,

6.37; 2.2.5,9; 26.33; 32.20.

^£n-^(n)ies>s^ 3. 177-

QuirpQtj ^aot«, the body that deserves no pamper-

ing, 3. 123.

^ifi^(T; ^ieoSj 3. 118. uif.p(JJ)Aei>a, 5. 175.

Q^lf. ^f ^ioDS, 25. 33. Qaip^aSii ^Asroa, 3, 137*

gliu/f ^sseasSj 6. 1 56. ^cjOTrj- ^^Aaoa, 32. ID.

I. As, 36. 37.
/faSoj/te;®, as if it licked, 6. 49, 53.

II. There, 22. 23; 34. 17-20.

^lEisrraui, n. [S. ahankara], pride,

self-confidence, 12. 24.

^©D<? [S. A^A. Acansa], desire, hope.

See 25. title.

^an^Ci uCQu-eir^ 5. 328; 20. 39; 49. 60.

Gu/f ^OT*, inordinate desire; lust, 8. 12; 13. 37.

cfi^T^s . . . , insatiable desire, 13. 70.

^«B.j^ ^^uuffOT, He will root out desire, 18. 18.

^e!Dff ^/f, satisfy desire, 41. 32.

.^i-sih, n. [S.], gold, 4. 90 ; 5. 43 ; 9. 28.

,-^(5), V. dance, move, ride; use, 2. i

;

4.62; 5.27,121; 9; 11.21-24,79.

See isu.tli, lEissTili, ielLl-ld, 3^^^,

iBfTi—sil). See esp. 16. ^i—rrGmrr, an

imp. ' let us swing!'



^^U_— ji^JI.

Q#«*rL.fa, play ai ball, 9. 69.

^i_fiJU«*r, 17. 13. ^t-*., 12.80; 49.5.

Ill 19. i), 10, mfrely/ar rhyme ; fi. 17, iS.

^uri^t, matchltrss, 19. 31.

0«r«l»i_ii}, extol, 19. II. atVufQ, sjMnt, 21. j;.

C'omp. 6. 37. ^® J^^ •»^, r>. 379, 380; 41. JO.

^, 4. 9J ; 7. 4J. 4j* ' H9. j, 5.

•.«D/«jrQ, declare, s|>eak furth, 11. J3.

12. 9. I'Vom ^-^.

^tl. Sec ^o;r.

I. V. [§ 160], brandish, cause to oscil-

late, dance, 3. 106.

With 4w#A>, 41. 39.

Gar^rcQ (see C«'^\ purifv, 16. 33; 19. 10.

^il*, 38. 13.

11.//.

•tlvurilQ, siwrt, 45. 13.

rA>aiir<l®, powerful impulse, 40. 31.

<r.^^/tl1®, 50. 10.

^tl3> C^tt/-atWuril<3, Our^, 23. 17.

^lLls^, I. fern, of ^^; II. from ^j®,

^sssrf?, //. a nail, wedge, 4. 65.

^oser, «. a male, 3. 134 ;
;"), 1

1

',, 166 ;

16. 25 ; 49. 37. Sec ^i«-.

^•*r|«NB, virility. ^•*r|»<«w^, 6. 88.

^«nr<ur^a>/, 35. 40.

<(«Wi

tSHT'^.

Sec ^»ff.

I. //. a year, 4. 2<\

II. Sec ^er.

'">. «M = 4^*''*>/t support,

J8. o.

31. iH;

Comp. .S. .\l)ltAR A.

^j^ff«V» " [^- ADARAs], desire, 4. ',.

.^fi, V. [§ 64 ; S. ADRl], crave, 20.

4, &c.

^^ [K.], «. [S. ADI. ADVA. } dtr.\,

beginning, 2. 221 ; 8. 97 ; 4. 107;

5. iHj( = and others); 7. 1 ; IH. 4;

22. 24; 2H. I-,; 29. 4; 49. 20.

^j^,^u) = «ilq, friendship, 4. 46 0^
^nauD, p. 149, line .').

9

^jf^f.-i£iS<}&/^tari}) [title of 33) = sclf-

detlication.

4^9i^th, tt, [S. aNa.noa], rapture. 2.

106; 4.132; 5. 2H1, &c. (5. viii);

1^- 3". .'?9: 15. 31.32; 19. 16; 22.

5. 34. 3«-

In comp , 42. 5.

41 •*'*••*'-''. 17. 7. S. ^»ii»m.*c,, H title.

.f^»i^j:^^, lu. II. ^•»>/, 17 ij.

4t»*^">», 30. 15.

41^*^, a /i^ ofprtumt Itmn, fi. 84.

^•r, inltr., 12 43, 67.

I. v.a. [§57], cull, investigate, 27. 35;
33. 31.

II- •6^> ^ttSaoi-. See ^11.
^a|s«</, choice flowcn, (>. 21. ^Otm, 19 jo.

III. N.-=finii^ mother, 5. 1H5.

^u*, w. Viihiiu, 6. 89. [S.]

^«J/^, athou-aiul, 4. 199; 11. 3; 15. 37; SA. 17.

I. =jyff, Jif/flx/, J^r^3/l, rare, precious,

12. 19 (or I); 19.73. [,^131./.]

.gcjj/, 10. 67 ; 36. 39. 4|r(M», 27. 3.

II. t'. w. [^^ 57]. be full, 3. 166; 5. 276;

38. .-,-H.

Cuf^//, 7. lo. «/'Cf*, 16. J ; 19. I.

9,tt, 1. 15; 16. I. Q^riitt, '< J76; 13. 71.

H^t's^, I'). I ; 40. JO.

.g/fl^iM*. I brine not to full effect, 'l^ ix.

S>»3*, thick ciaitering, 16 j.

Often ^» tinaply All* up tb« metic, 1. ti.

^t, 8. 94 ; 4fi. 35. m*ti*i, 16. 47.

mtttm^t, 6. 193. Comp. 83. 33.

.^f>^ sj0j>:jLJM, 1. 16; 13. 70: 45 35

III. V. [^ ^^4]. shout, fill; .sound, roar,

bellow; bind. 3. 142, 151; 4. 55;

f). 31, and note; 7.45,4"; 9. 25,&c.;

47! .>

IV. f>ron. tn/ff. — *j3a, fc^a ^ •-». U h' >.*

10. > I'sai for ,i!l f'^tuuii ,tmi

uumbfrs.

^fi^tir = ^^»fi*jm [S. akya]. a guru.

1. ^4; 2. 22.

.H^ff, n. Arur. <>nc of the ancient

capitals of the (^on kingdom.



gjgjsSr—(f^uag.

2.73; 4.147; ^-3^3'^ 6.10; 11.8.

See Periya Puranam.

^^ffm = ^ivan, 39. 3. T/iis lyric

was sung there.

^n\seSl, n. the sea :
' the resounding,'

18. 6.

^iTsuLo, n. [in K.], affection, 32. 4, 5

;

45. 35.

.^gsOLD, .^sD/reVLo [S. HALA, HALAHALa],

poison, 6.200; 12.30,31,73; 13.47.

^eotuuD, 11. [S. Alaya], a habitation.

^aiiuasTj 27. 2. See <s(5^5)6vuj65r. Conap. ^ajOT.

I. ^ffi), ^eoLD [S.], the banyan tree,

Fzc^is ludica, 12. 62, 63, 77 ; 13. 49.
^ivan taught under it. See i6th and 33rd of

the Tinivilai-adal.

II. ^&}, a case ending.

III. ^ffi), a redimdaiit particle, 17.

8, &e.

^<ay, =|jQ;ff, rt;^ interj. Oh! Ah! 3. 165;

5. 294 ; 11. 25. See ^ and o;/;-.

^Si5)=&-(i5?/f, «. soul, 5. 87 ; 22. 5, 9;

32. 20 ; 33. 25.

^Lp. Comp. ^ffte, jijQpiB^.

"v- [§ 57], sink down, 1. 35 ; 4. 119 ;

5. 77> 78, 323.

^i^=:#i<5/7ii)^ discus: a weapon given

by Civan to Vishnu : ©ySsrr, 12. 69.

Comp. 15. 39 ; 24. 24.
= e:QPjg^!Tin^ sea, 41. I.

^ySiu/rsBT, (i) a king, s^saaeit^^-^ (2) Vishnu, 7. 31

;

9. II.

I. «. a person, servant, 38. 5.

^fflrj-tg, 4.5.37. c®'^'-'®) 12.46. ,:fJOT-a!r, 43. 2 2.

^are\ievir^ajifj those who are not devotees, 35. 24.

II. z^. [§70], rule; take for one'sown;
use, 1.3; 8. 55; 46.8.

^eoarOOaffCBbri-j-iu, 3. 63; 5. 9I, 281 {passilll).

^emi^ireir^ 2. 40 ; 40. 4, 8, &C.

^«BBri_ffuJA(g^ ' to Thee who didst make me Thine

'

[Pope's Naladi, p. xxi
;
grammatical note on

G. 95], 5. 203.

^(siruirar^ cxercise love, 19. 7.

^efi, niler, 18. 21 ; 43. 34. Comp. 30, Qsireir.

^artureir^ 45. 12. ^arairifieS)^ 21. 26.

I. [=^, from jfisi/], n. method, way,
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1.25; 5. 225-228; 7.31; 22. 12;

45. 12; 51. 4, &c.

^^^^ ^pek^ He, so manifold, 9. 4; as, as much

as, 35. 4, &c.

II. ;/. river, 2. 106; 4. 81; 5. 288;

19. 14, 16.

^ppei saarr^ 6. 9.

^ppm for ^^ [see G/y/f], ' way,' 1. 44.

But ? mirppih.

^ps>i, V. bear, sustain : ^/fl.

^pp&ejQojeir [(5 + ^^], 27. 5.

^pQpaf^ I cannot endure, I.85; 3. 34; 0. 260;

34. 30 ; 44. 16.

^PQS ^eiruib^ Overpowering delight, 3. 122.

^ppeoj 7t.^ aisMSKimuci^ Strength, 2. 103; 5. 178.

^^D^suOT, a sustainer, 44. 24.

^(cSik^LD. See ^fBii^w.

^=^,^, 'V- [§ 70], move, remove.

^(C5) r^i/Setj, steadfast wisdom, 8. 95.

Kamb. Ram. I. iv. 70: cg®.s lo/n-^j^acL., in the

abiding mansion.

cgjSsar, n. an elephant, 4. 11 ; 5. 161;

6. 81 ; 8. 79. See uun'hssT.

^asr. See ^.
^OT-^j from <5y*jJ, moreover, 3. 28. See tsysu.

^<5LD, n. [S. iha], this world, 6, 68
;

43. 76. Opp. to U[jm.

^-syp, V. contemn, 4. 77 ; 6. 65; 45.

22. Opp. to i-\sip.

I. ;/. [S. YACAs], sound, 3. o^^.

g)SOT + g)KI>iF, 20. 13.

II. =^s35(u, V. [§§ 57, 64], make
melody, chaunt, harmonize, com-

bine, resemble^ 3.35; 4. 209; 7.50;

9. 2; 19. 23.

Ssni_4«j 2. 39.

@<?szo<?, 11. [S. ichchh], 5. 322; 41. 34.

^i—, V. [§66], (i)dig, delve down.
Q/sremQ^ Sot, ^afp, 4. 7 (as a boar) ; 8. i ; 40. 29.

(2) Dig out, 12. 71; 15.38.

g)Lll_eU for ®®;S6U, 14. 7.

@L_|<s(5, ;/. straitness, compression, 1.

84. [Or eSi—si^.l



(!^_uii—^uiix.

gli-Uii [S. RisiiAnn.\], q9£»(_, ajpi, 12.

58,60.

^L- /£>, left side ; place, fi. 6j ; 5 1 . 1 1.

S^L-iQmrir, take up one's abode, 22. 10, 40.

£«-«<>•> - Sb'"'— '^.v*, ^^- 7-

^L-ij, //. aflliction, l. 10 1 ; 38. .:i
;

49. 23.

:S''^'
'• U ^4]. pound; shatter, 3. K5;

9. 4, 6^c. Conip. ^19., 919., ft.cBi

^^> ''• [^' ^'^» nHA],[;ivc, put, place,

33.32.
ii.«.i»<ft, thoii(;h he is, 12. 3. Often -alQ, uQ.

As .in auxiliary mtSQ^ 5. 354, ^55; 24. 30;

49.3,8.

•.Arftii-, • incluilc<l,' 12. ji.

I. =^<_LC, place, 3. iSi.

Sign of locative, and even of instrumental case*

with, in.

«rt:.*«>i_, in the wild, 6. 97 ; 24. 31.

^tS«.v_, thereupon, 3. 83; 4. 137-141.

I8«><_t/r«dr, who is in the centre of, 34. 16.

loirfpvm^^ '2ft. I, i.

II. =.K'd, U^^, Ib^fiuJU), \. 37.

g^i-^tu^arf, a town in the ^'>>.ni country, on the

south bank of the Kavcri, 2. 75 ; 4. 145 : 13.

7,8; 16. 11; 3«. 36; 48. 7.

The sage went to this place aflcr U. K. M.

[Vatha. r. V. iS]. See Vithya Vinutbini Series,

ra|tanattu-ri|)aiyar, pp. 73-129. The *j#»> (or

•Cj^'i tree [Terminalia Alata, is in S. .ARJtJNA ;

and hence the name of the town ha.% be«n rendered

in S. Madmyarji NAM. .See als») •'i#a>. In the

C^«rr«i twelve lyrics are in praise of this shrine,

six by Samban<!har, five by Navukkarafar, an<l one

by Sundarar, pp. 41S 434. It would seem some

special ex|>criencc was connecter! with this visit.

£wr,_Cur, be inteqHwcd, introdnccd bclwcrn,

fHei_x/v^, unintcrmitting, 4. 64; ft. 43.

fiavi-i^p, M. impcdiraenl, 83. 27; 46. at.

III. ;/. the fkin.ilc waLst, 4. 33 ; 7. 61

;

gi«._t;f*. 24 it.; 33. 6; 49. 43
tS^arafm^^^ U. 49.

^il^, adj. small, delicate.

JBtli».«>t-, 7. 61. sAmatm*^.

^3SSr, root with 'v.»;..ii ..f agree-

ment ; ia^Sar?.

II

/.owr-' *;, :•. have union with, 5. 300;

13. 26 ; 41. 34.

tk^»*9, N. comparison, 80. j.

ttmm^SM, unmbt;lcd, 22. 1 4.

I. //. a pair, 13. 1 ; 20. 1 ; \\. \, &c.
0t^imB, 16 5. mm^hm, G. jM ; 88. ly
»^,^ji%m, 4. 9, 77; 22 3ft: 41. 27.

H. -'. Uri/.'^^ 31.:. U.2.S.

A^^,*^, c<piality, 3. 46.

S)^"'. ®/'^">i a corr. of ^(^^tj''^ frmu

S. HFtlDAYA. heart, 2. 139.

^^!fi, fi. lip, 9. 54; 41. a.

^,«^, «. a fig-tree, 4. 1^2.

A/0> for A*^. 26. j6.

SliJSoar [S. INOR a], latmmm, titm

^ff«r, 8. 13; 9. 10; 13. 5K; 20. «;.

^fii^fim*, the cast, of which IrHlra is guaiduo.

C«^/er«M6 [.S.I.N uka-JXla,juggling], 8. 4j;
49. 23.

g)/f^ [S. iNDu], the moon, 13. 14.

gt*^0*f»m^, V'van, 49. 56.

g^fiAu*, M. organ of sense. 31 1

^B'f*j\C>\upmm [S, INDRIVAJ, SCliKa - JiUj* o|

piey, 16. 55.

g)u)uj(2>, //. Mount Ilim.'ilaya, 2. 140.

g)u>Aff«r[S.niMAVAN], the personified

Himalayas, 9. 50.

^ J5i/f , «. = ^fsiu) [N.]. the twinkling

of an eye,

Sfmn/Ujt(^0^, even (or an insunl. 1. j.

ji«v:<./r/, r>. 65, 9H
: 16 14 , £L ai.

j^^iu*/. r> 137: 38 jy

jgtruff, //., 9. 67. Sec a-iAui.

'/. this world. 0. 31 ; 37. la.

^*ji(9^t V. walk, abide, 43. 44
ing here unknown, onj (v/r«MA

g)iiiAt^, V. [^ 62], utter sounds ; tell,

say, declare. 3. 147; 5. 36; 7. 29;

r-i. 5«. 74. -« ; 1?>. 21.30: 20. 19;

49. 47 ; 50. 4.

g)(uu), N. any m\ I'V

47. [For ft* M }

#UM«n».a^« [S. YAJAMA<<I'

life, *oal. Inn). I j6 ; & >5,

14. 40



f>UJoV) #6!nLJi.

I. n. nature, 8. iii; 9. 5 ; 36. ^6;

38. 18.

^uj\&}\li, n. essential property,—so

(^ivan is to all that has life, 3. 24,

140; 12.4; 20.23; 41.5,25; 43.

32; 49. 43 : with only one vesture,

2.77.

II. v., 49. 41, 49.
@iu|p|«D«, habitude, 2. 23; 12. 80.

@(S2D(u, ?A [§ 57], agree, unite, 9. 71.

For ^'sisiS'.

^GdJ/rcrf = QiuresH.

^Qiuir(§ = ^QuiTSib^ Qiuirsih^ 12. 36.

QjiehQ, n. two, 5. 196. See @(5, w/f.

gjireuaweoTj w. Ravanan, 13, 57, See 14. 55-57;

18. 6.

(^\j, f. beg, 5. 22; 22. 20, 21 ; 47. 38.

g)j|E(g, V. have mercy, cry out, 5. 307; 6. 199;

21. 15, 24; 33. 12 ; 34. 27.

^neSI, n. the sun, 7. 70.

@i7sv, @j/r [S. ra], 26. 19; 27. ^S\ 33.

34 ; 34. 9. Comp. ^(S<3!r.

^rrri^us&jj 7. 4.

^ffi, V. tr. and zV/Zr. flee away, perish,

3.70; 15.55. See N. Comp.^i^.

I. adj. form of ^rrem®. See ff/f.

@Gj|gp = <^<^, six, 3. 79. Comp. 3. 17.

^©l/sSsy, in both directions, 6. 32, 33.

glijOTui, a double state; two worlds, present and

future, 4. 15.

II. ^0th, adj. great.

gl(T;i(leo^QjS, 36. 16. @GF(g^!r(r«*, 7. 25.

g)(5Q*S£ar, 7. 48. g)c!FE'«'-e^, 43. 62.

g)(TjBi«(fleo, 4. 129. @(3iiiur6u««5r, 2. 69.

HI. g)c5, -c/. [§ 60], be.

s), thou art, 21. ii.

^(Sfsgi, V. cause to remain, hoard, 5. 372 ; 30. 10.

^J, 4. 27; 32. 26.

i)C5«(5 [S. Rig], the Rig-Veda; any

mystic chaunt, 20. 13.

^(r^^LuuD, n. [S. hrid], heart, 4. 84.

Comp. @^ti, ^^lULD.

^(TjLDL/, «. iron, 5. 86 ; 23. 15 ; 38. i.

glcjijiy, adj. of iron, 5. 317.

^(TjeJr, darkness, 2. 123; 4. 18; 6. 68;

19.19; 20.5; 22. 10; 26.37.
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I. n. prey, ravenous birds of prey,

15.55; 21.18.

II. V. [§ 64], roar, hiss, 9. 5^-

^sodQ^ih [S. lakshitam], what is

characterized, 48. 35.

^&i)|/E/(5 = <sSle<rfEi(^, V. shine, appear

conspicuous, 4. 91; 5, '^6^; 9. 30;

13.67; 15.7; 16. 7.

g)suBOTs, n. [S. Lanka], Ceylon, 18. 6; 43. 19.

@'Sso, ;^. a leaf.

ep|aS25u|G«ueu, the three-pronged javelin : ^fltseoih^

6.36.

gpjaSSsu |.#(gsuljusa3i_, 39. 5.

I. V. not : @eOT-.

gjQeviiia^ 7. 36. g)K)|«\)iT, 22. 16.

g)iw3sy, thou art not, 22. i8.

g)«y|OT-, 22. 6. g)OT;iP, 33. lo.

a)«^J» l = g)«v3iW, g)6u2suCiu»-, 7. 13, 22.

II. @6iJ, ^&)eou), n. a house : ^s^Jti, 7.

66; 42. 15.

^eir^BDifi (^^anifi), 3. 5.

i!.ii«\I«vm, making their bodies Thy home, 6. 51.

= ®i_iii, 22. 20.

III. Case ending, §§ 245, 251.

g)eO?= '— less person;' i>u^ also = 'less,^ 5. 27;

12. 10, 11; 21. 26; 49. 35, 37.

^isijir,^su0,v. [§6o],43.i.= ^<s33Lo,s7j2'.

^(T^eSlaur, so that grace abound, 21. 7.

[^Lp, a root with idea of ' descent.']

g)Lp, V. [§ 66], lose, 4. 74; 23. 2.

®^.
I. V. [§ 64], disgrace, degrade, =i-il^,

5. I, 260, 261.

II. V. [§ 57], descend, embark on
;

go down into; perish; =^p!^(S,

@i47|^C5, 2. 98 ; 5.30; 18. 18; 19.

15 ; 24. 14; 47. 35. Opp. to sr^.

®^\^(5s ^' ifi^^"- pass away, 5. 30.

Comp. g)(fl [S. Ri].

^(SSiip, 11. thread
;
jewel ; lady. See

N. and K.; G. 162.

Qiefienyi, a lady adorned with seemly jewels, 7.

II, &c.

QsuSsajfi, 9. 54.



(f:iT— a«<.

^ Jir, ^^, adj. tender, young, ^ i ^ i ./.

^ai^\^ svilh Ouw»\ 4. 34; 5. jio; U. I J.

£(ri)0.A. 1<J. I. g^atM^l, 5. 135.

^?ol7, T'. ////r. [^ ;/). Ill], tire, grow

weary. 1. 31.

^ ,'^' ''• [k ^^]> P'^ss away; surpass;

die, 1
. ^4 ; t. 1 :4 ; 17. :4 ; transcend,

5- ijj. 173; ^'ti-
.?•

fi)p|"W, «. death, 5. ^5, 95 ; 41. 13, Ji.

A^ :•(, M. death, .S7. ^4.

^Si, V. [^ 6,S]. g)ov + ^. Sec ff^.

SiP\F0, U. 56, 57.

ApIP ['"<y»«r, JI*/*-*, *p\ I. 41 ; H. 54 ; B.

37 J ; 20. 39.

gjjj-uff, T'. [^ 56], 5. 16 ; 10. jH; 34.

4; 38. 19.

I. V. [§ 64], irrigate, 15. 50.

II. //. ^sap. ^-aspsu^, ^€sif)QiuniisT^ a

king: ^^eyaeJT-, I. 5 ; 2. 96, 144;
4. 102; 5.7; 34. 19; 36. 14; 47. iS.

III. u. the fold of a garment, 5. 227.

^^rii3*> pay homage, \. ii\ 5. 5, 6;

7. IiS ; 1(). ^9.

Sit—>p-tt>uSf^ tt. 167.

fi/i? or •'/i»\ thus, 5. 1.^4.

^earti), //. kind, sort, race, species.

9(;&0iA, 7. 49. •»«fci».iar.i, 9. 37.

Slaff, yet, hereafter. 5. 107, 327.

^Sebt-. Sec jySian-, ctDest.

A^un*, such an one, 5. 86.

I. g)«3»-. Sec g)^.
A^;<M), nonexistence, 5. 58, 298; 22. 36 ; 28.

15 ; 3.S. 30 : opp. to a.«^,<B«. [yi4t. a.*.]

a-* -«*"«*. '"i. 369. 370
jf««iJ.«r^tf^ 10. 13, 49.

II. §)€sr, a euphonic and connccti\

particle, § 22.

III. ^fi-, sweet: g)«^.

Si^'f. <>wcctly, 2. 145; IT). 2.

@<3f Uf, ^««^L/, w. pleasure, 1. 16, 70;

3. 122: 5. 2«;, ; 10. 19; '22. 4; 3r>.

9-12. Sec Qu.i.

fft-ti^ff, VJ. 25. A^ ««••, 3. 25.

j^|<itf««, »wectvoicc<l, "J" 13.

iH» "iy*. 27. 15.

gj^areyj), yet. 5.316; 7. 13, :2.

fi9>t, 5. 160. 8r*wt^. 27. 3.

»3

i^p, I'^p, th'u .lay, I. 32 ; .13. 10; 45 37.

In veitMl terrotnxioiu for # or Ik^m.

•r.

I- '• [§ .'.7], give. 5. 27j; 8. jj; 14.

49; 'i-^- «.

II. //. a fly, (). iHi; 25. 9.

ff«(5, here, 2. 1 29. [^i (5.]

^wQsirtiiio^, n. a town with a (^ivan

shrine, 2. H4 ; 4. i;,H.

See Dcv&rmro, p. 332. one hjrmn by SamtwiMlluu.

«La«_!Lfff«Br, mmg^ [ ^J<^. posscss,

own], owner, Lord. 1. 1
1 ; 2. 2.'J

;

3. 46; 4. 102; 5. 201, 308, 309;
7.3; 8.4.5.

/f^^/f, 7. 8.

ff<d, fi., from ^S, equivalent, result,

retribution, 40. 9, 34.

I. adv. here, thus; much, 2. 14.39.

II. :•. /////. crowd, join, press together,

2. 144; 4. 27; aa 21.

»J!-a<r, 6 30S; 7 4.

•f f.

I- =SQfi' '• U '^•l- draw both ways,

3. 99; r,. 32; :JK. I.

II. =^0, two, 4. 2 ; 1 r 4

ffirs(g, n. a straw, 4. 34.

/fji/= 0^19.0/ , Jfi^'^t n. cnil, 4. 1 1, 31 1;

5. 279; If), I ? 'J'J 4; 'JS I
- I'r. itn

.\ J-

\ //. defect. (hisSfi,, complete,

i'crfect, 4 14.

*''. :••
L5 5^- (I'Ol' produce, 47. i;.

t^Qifi, delight in ; accept. t3i», 2. 6H

;

7.35; H.«i,««; 12.33-35.57.58;

IH. 25: 21. 9; 27. 23; 57.5.26.

.« 0«y**A^a, If . 11. 18.

6 t- = « . f/. nail, claw, 18. 54 ; 43.

r V



a.g— aifj.

9_(5, V. [§ 57], fall off, pour down,

drip, 5. 142 ; 48. 5.

&_(5S)<X = Qs=^^^, V. [§ 64], urge on,

30. 15.

s-J=s:m= s-ujiTj^9, n. [S. uchcha], the

crown of the head.

si^ff^^ci, those on whose heads rests . . . , 38. 14.

&-t^&)= ^L—ii)Li, smuixi, s=^!Jii>, Qldlu, n.

body, 4. 61 ; 5. 255 ; 15. 41 ; 22.

20,40; 23. 7, 21, 22; 28. 19; 33.

7, 25; 34. 22,38; 51. 21.

2_/_/f)I^, t-. afflict, 13. 31.

s-i—m, together. [^®, 9®.]
ffi.i_@)ffj 50. 20. See 9©'^®.

a.i_6*-«u(5, accompany, 5. 210; 24. 2.

a.:_lSBrO<FCUj 2. 130. ffi.(_«57<SSUj 2. 13I>

a-®, V. [§ 64], invest, clothe, 5. 28, 160.

I . n. possession [C. ode!ya, M.udaIyan,

T. ODAJYADu, equivalent to S. ica,

ICANA, ICVARa].

As a particle, 18. 33-36. In 49. 40 governs

ereBrZss'i 49. 48.

2_(S3)z_[(u/7-<£3r, owner, master, 5. 9, 220,

221 ; 19. 16 ; 51. 19, 49. Corn to

In 24 throughout we find Voc. a.e!ni_iujiij ! =
master! 4. no; 33. i.

&.6s)i—\ujiT6fr [ = S. ifVARl], mistress,

7. 6i; 21. I.

^(ss)t—\'jj, [§ 184], 47. 43.
E_G5>i_aj/Fff^S!T^ 5. 384, 385. ^QaDL-Rjireir 47. 2Q.

2_(sroL_|(SS)u), ;^. possession, 7. ii, 31;

33. 25.

II. «. a garment : ^«»i_, 12.45. [^®-]

III. V. [§57], be broken, 10. 7; 24. 21.

^lL. See &.<srr.

&-6aw|i(5= (Si/^^'^^a), ;/. dry and withered

condition, 30. 3.

^(S33rJE7(5, ^- ys^rn for, 5. 298.

^<S(KW/f, V. [§ 57 ; N. 2.err], feel, per-

ceive, understand, know, 5. 139, 165,

228; 7. 20; 11. I ; 20.21; 22.12,13;

41. 30.

a.6OTff|^^, V. cans. [K.], teach, 22. 12 ; 32. 27.
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ffi-6OTi?|o(^ understanding, 3. 49; 4. no, 134;

8. 91; 11. 71; 21. 9; 22. 12, 13.

«7S!tr/f[#S, perception, 8. 112.

^S33r, § 265.

I. V. [§ 56. (Ill)], eat ; suffer, 5. 160,

164; 7. 66 (imbibe); 12. 30, 31 ; 19.

74; 23. 11; 32. 25.

Forms a passive, 5. 105, &c.

E-65ir|usJ!, alms, 10. 7.

si-emixsB in 34 is ' one who is consumed.'

2_(53ar|z^= a-63OTia/, food, 23. 5-

II. ^ssOT, ^easiQ, ^-iSiKirsDLD. See S-sn*.

a-sBOTsroz— (from 2-(5:sy5),;^. a sphere, 3.1.

^^mi}}, n. [S. udaya], rising.

' The light of the dawn,' 20. 5.

' The mount where the sun rises : the eastern hill,''

20. 10.

^^rrih= QijjtTesfl, 11. [S. udara], wom.b,

4. 13.

a_(S5^;^, V. a. [§ 64], kick, spurn.

UJsn^^^iN^ 9. TO.

^^^WLD [S. ud + tama].
a.^^u)OT-, ' the best one,' 5. 8, 9 ; 15. 53.

^-^^nQsirs^LDiEj^ms, 2.48,220; 6. 1-20;

16; 17.21; 19.12. See Introduc-

tion to 6.

This was the first place he was sent to. Vathavurar

Pur. iv. 93, V. 26.

s-^^etfl, V. besmear : y*, 6. 85.

a-%7, V. skip; push away, 10. 37;
spring forth, rise, 10. 60; 12. 40;
43. 37; 46. 6; 4=7. 3.

s-m^\iuiri-j o-m^up, 14. See note.

^urriuih, 11. [S. upaya], means, strata-

gem, 26. 14.

s_«ouD, 2-(SS)u)(iJ/r<syr, n., ^-innQfieSl , the

goddess Umai, 2. 142; 5. 217 ; 9.

12; 33. 2; 34. 1 ; 42. 18. [See Muir.]

s-muiT, n. the gods
; paradise ; above,

5- 243= "^^S^ 264; 6. 99; 37. I.

B.±ujireir = (^[va,n, 5. 230, 26S ; 42. 34.

P^iLi, root with idea of 'uprising.'

I. e_/u, V. tr. and 11. [§§ 57, 64], escape,

live; save, release, 1. 33; 2. 25; 4.

205; 5.107,306; 7.44; 14. 10; 16.
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27; 20. 38; 33. 9; 36.17; 37. 14,

16; 38. 23; 47. 10; 41). 10; 51. 19

[e.uj(C5(?dtcOT for tL'LiQ^eir^^ 27,

II. a_J/JT, V. [§ 57], be lofty, rise hi^'h,

2. 146 ; 3. 115 ; 5. 62.

•-*'' Jj!, v. (aus. [5§ 6j, 160], rmisc, h. 39.

III. P^uSi , n. life, soul, spirit, breath

[^£i9, air {as an eU-ment) = ^iuu>n

€sr^\ 3. 2; 4. iSo; 5. 27H, 279;
8. 91 ; 11. 71; 15. 17, 41; 34. 22.

«^/ •.«*r«d«, :{4. title. Sec ».«fe.

ft.^/, r. «i. [§ 64^, revive, excite. I'rcathc out.

m-tStCiL), 8. 33 ; 47. 10; -t'J. i^.

ft.!r«>, //. a mortar, 9. i ^, 21, \\.

ft./).

I. ft. property. [e-/fl-«oti), '^ i.^'l

tL(PQujBsr, 5. 206, 3S3, 390 : 44. 5.

II. «. bark, .skin: Q^n^, ibuit, 3. 32;

^>- 95> i9:>; •'• 70

III. 7'. [§ 64], Strip off .skin, 4. 97;
6. 76; 11. 33; 13. 3;,, 73.

^-(T^, either S. URAS= .strong. or the

Taniir form of S. RLPA = a form.

See SL(r^cnr^ o-Q^su. Comp. »-^.

•-OAs - h.iviii(^ t.ikcn a visible form [G yjj, 4<>.

4: 41- 1-4.

In 22. 6. iv. there arc two readings, m./s^— «nd

j»3C««. Ellis p. 33) prints the Litter. In the

former the sense woultl \x :
' These arc the

sensible forms behind which thou dost hide

Thy form ;' and in the latter :
' Thou hast no

form, but licst hid in these,* 2. 66; 18. 5, 9,

34 ;
'J''. 4-

jir»-A*-t muij, in form of fire, 2. 93 ; \>*. 47 . 47. 40.

Ki««.0, 35. 7.

•L.-jjOdrabS, assumini; a visible form, as guru,

2. 64.66: .V>. II.

a./5«^ji. 11. 1, iH.

^'T>0^'''U"*"«'4'''i 'in form not undcratood,'

81. y.

^(5 3' *' " nielt. 4 'Si
;

.') 44. 223.

^C5 *C5' '• ^ "if't. 5 2 30 ;
3r>. 3

;

3H. I.

fi.(3jair, e-(3a.', //. [.S. rCpa], a form.

2. 93 ; 4. 9^; 11 3; 22. \r^. Comp.

fi.(5 *M,x.(^62|, penetrate, pxss through.

4.7: 3 SS; 28.6, 15, 3^; 51.26.

( )(ten with «0, <«, Ote, IS- 1 3 ; 21. q ; 33. 5

;

3fl. 3S; 47. I.

mu%<i»>», 1 tnclt not, 28. 6,

tu(^^fi!3at [S. RLDRA].Rudra. (.Muir,

iv. 2QQ, &C.)
Mo»l cd to Kiklra

arc i.i,

ft-(5(jo, /••. a ihuiuicrlxjii, ;i5. 33.

5.(305, r. ////r. [^ ;-/). (Ill)], roll, 5.

156. [•-c5«r«, e-C5'^'» 1

ft-«DJ.

I. =L;</f, «- .y,.i.u'Li)u/, :.[; 04j,iL-llof,

explain, declare, 1. 20; 11.^3; 19.

^. 14; 22.12; 28.3; 33. 19; 4«. 4.

II. //. word, speech: Ajr<f k, ftirff^«»/,

4. 69, 124 ; 22. 12 ; 31. 19.

e.<?i7/ru)J>= u)»J(f , «. [S. Roman], 4. K3
;

8. 22 ; 27. z^i^.

fi_JV, V. [§ 66], die, cease, diminish,

5. 212, 213; 7.39; 32.3.
•.«< mil , ceases not to be chauntefl, 7. 39.

CL«u|uLy: ^ecUiSeiin ^mm^i mameafii,

tears of endless rapture, 17. 2;

31.34.

8.«i>«u), «.«W(5, «. [S. lOka], world, 4.

12.3; 9. 21, 22; 20.36; 28.4; 48.14.

>rrra,«.«^, 50. II. a.«wC«y', N. 41.

•.«,«/, 4. 36; 13. IS; 84. 37. •.«»«•/, 9ft. 13.

fi.euifi»<ff, //. a pestle, 9. 13, 21, ^y
a-fivjcy, V. move [comp. S. hval], 16.

49-54; 38. 3. Sec ft.*"«f and C9«>«r.

Qg^tMt, nutv. ^a ***!. «^ ' " " -

u*9«i^, aftomfamy.

Qmt^^*M,, fragrance it tr.i/r..j.

Qur^^fx^, swcllini; /A/^«^.

S-oVi, v. t^6o], dr>" up; pine, 32. 3.

B.«ur, t'. howl, 5. H~ Si r flio.j>

•.••#i«- •.*>«%«>. 85 i(, ;i. ^'.ij
^ii« ^^^tim^tmmi ih<>«c wbuic ryv* are 6ltc<l

t!ru|<t. 41 ^7.

fi j«?', an atheist, \. ',6.

[.S I . k \'i \ ; \ — ;
rr» »lcnt in the i:

(TrOboer), p. i.J

f* &I, V. [$ 66], dcH(;ht in, 19. 3'',

'2K II; 47. 44. Sec ».«.

o «r«*«r [S. upa-ma), .simililudc, 5.

1.^53; 20. I.



a.i3u3so— esir(B.

s-eu^, n. twigs and sprays, 11. 65.

s-ffl//r, n. [S. yuva], fulness.

«.»f
I

*!«:_*)= the swelling sea, 3. 169.

S^LpsV, z^. [§56. Ill], wander, 5. 212;

11.43; 26. 6; 33. 14.

©-i^, place.

i^i^fiQS, wander, 5. 28, 29. ^ipso, PA (See «reO.)

In 5. 31 !i.i^ = smii^.

@_(Zp, t'. [§ 60], plough, cultivate.

B-tfie^, n. cultivation, c-yi&it^ cultivators, 3. 94.

cofsrooi, n. a tiger, 5. 28 ; 35. 29.

a.®at£), V. [§ 64], suffer, 6, ] 80 ; 33. 2.

B-Ba(fifi(7}Q{SiriSiufy 6. l8l.

2_(sn9, 3.127. (ifi<stDpiLje(fl,duly. See S-srr.

©.(cyj, t/. [§ 64], be decayed, worm-
eaten, 26. 25.

tt-;gOL/, unsoundness, 15. 22.

e-Ssw, z/. [§ 57], suffer, perish, 3. 150
;

14. 2. Comp. s-eo, e-(S3)ip.

&_6rr, a root signifying ^ existence,

reality, residence within/ =^sm.
In comp. often becomes xni. or csrt.

I. An adverb or preposition. Sign

of 7th case= <5S3ar, 5. 138; 8. 37;
22. 2; 40, I. Anotherform is a-<srj9,

3. T27.

Doubtful in a.<SreSis:r^ deeds inhering.

B-CQutrtT^m^ esoteric meaning, 12. 61 ; 51. 27.

tt-aeficj^, including, 12. 31.

fi-iljL/®, V. [§ 64], bring under, 28. 6.

a-tity®, enter in, 31. 9. B-ararreir^ 8. 7, 37.

a-sT, things within, 5. 139.

B-aQaiasr, ' I think not,' 5. 8 ; or ' I am
within,' 6. 7.

II. a-(Sfr|(€r5, v. think, = a-sasr/f, /^3s37,

sTsanre^i, 5. 8; 10. 61.

III. ©-sw-|(5= a_isfr(sr5, 5. 22i; 8. 37;
29. 22.

IV. a-sfrsTTii) (a.CT"ii) = ^sm, mind, 1.

33; 2.7; 3.113,121; 4.61; 5. 161,

221; 6.55; 8. 10; 21. 9; 35. 15;
36.4, II.

V. 2_63ot1®, ^'2""<5"" [G.], there is, there

are, that are, 5. 113, 165, 167; 6. 92,

93; 22.2; 33.24; 36.17; 48.4,5.
Opp. to @a).

VI. &.em\<5S)in, n. existence, reality

:

QiDiLeiDijD, 5. 58, 298, 306, 312, 369,

370 ; 38. 30. Opp. to @g3r«DLD.

16

&./d\!ej(^, V. [§ 62], slumber profoundly.
s-p[ssiij n. slumber: giMsih, 7. 31.

2-/r)ja/j n. relationship, 4. 181 ; 22. 32;
35. yi^; 40. i; 42. 27. For s-^o/.

I. V. [§ 68], suffer, 1. 32; 10. 37, &c.;

= SL®, be, combine, unite with, 5. 298 ; 39. 9.

Whom all may gain, 2. 20 ; 3. 55.

= Ourcj/F-^, 5. 179; 6. 92.

P-ppsnir, 3. 129.

^ptTTf-n, 7. 40 ; 39. 9.

sJsaraiBgigiib ^Qp, SO that I may gain union with

thyself, 5. 360 ; 7. 24.

£(5s:9, fire pen'ading water, 22. 30, 31.

In comp. with other verbs, (ipsi(^^ih for

gpaAgii), 15. 2.

cp = L/L-, 2. 1 2 ; 51, 10. eesa^jp = ^j, 22. 24.

II. «^'. intense, great. Comp. ^-(tj.

a.^*s!oa/, 5.82; 6. 9; 29. 22; 39. 8.

III. =&.err6ir, 2. 143; 22-31. Opp. to

B-^i^L/^ a member ; the body, 5. 213.

IV. V. 11. [§ 64], be firm.

a-J2/|^, ;/. assurance; benefit, 28. ii;

33. 2.

I. n. [from s.J2^], a sheath, 36. 15 ; 47. 1 1.

II. z;. intr. [§57], dwell, 22 and 28

;

passim.
auenp(a.6,fl), 3. 127; 18.10; 34.3,7,11,15,23,31,

35, 39-

si.<anp\ijsrr, a dwelling.

^557 (a-sa7-OT2/), z;, [§ 62], meditate.

See 2-6B3r.

D^esresTpefiu^ hard to be comprehended, 7. 25 ;

16. 37 ; 17. 21; 18. 30.

n.(cm\iD^^isi, n. [S. UN-MATTA, UD

+

mad], 5.28; 17. 39, frenzy; 32. 11;

34. 10. See u>ssm.

ssKssui, «., QfiiupQ^ energy, 3. 24. [K.]

2SYr<5?, Psrr^c^.

BSEff&ij n. a swing, 16; 41. 29.

I. z'. [§ 62], = L9esgrrB(^, l/so, feign aver-

sion, sulk, 28. II. Comp. K., ch.

^3^-^33-' N. 222.
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II. ;/. = e.s«r;ar^/, what is within.

» t_<*^(?#, ' in my imiK).st soul, "». 44
•-311 pciiclralc, pa.v. tlaou^;!i, -S 0.

^j>. pierce, 42. 34.

e«Ll®, 7'. feed with, supply, (>. ^o ;
.'17.

33. Causal from c obw, ^ i<)0.

fits 6BBr, w. food, 1
-'. 4 .',

: !<>. iS. [coir.]

fiStr^V, X'. [S. v.\ ; sec &n^], breathe.

10. 4, S. &c.

a^_dsr>_s, n. tilth, excrement, ^'."). 1 ;.

[Comp. S. ^uiDll. ©>«>#•]

I. //. town : ^irifu^, ").:!:: W>. 4 ;
1 ''.

912; 39. 9; 47. 44.
miei »«r/, ' from town to ti>\vii,' Tt 1 1.

taimtu, 5. Jja. ••'.ft,
*». .'47-

II. V. [§,')7], ride, moiml. l'.>. 11, .14.

ft^'H^^, n. a vehicle, that which ccn-

ve)'s, ii. I -3 ; «j. -."(9; =ti^''-(r^>jJiT3ir,

8. .-,0.

QSfLi^f u. eternity, eternally, 3. hi6.

a«rj, 3. 9; 4. 8. »m J:\fi0i., frtim eternity, l.'i. 51

mtJcj'0^*'^, ' He who is from eternity,' 7. jj.

?ln 5. 31 a.,J^-t^.

I. f. fjush out: *!T, 1.47; 5. 114;

7. l« ; IH. 22; 23. I ; 49. ^)3. Sec

•«.p<jfciC«_, honey gushini; ont, fi. 43.

^'^Sfy ;/. a fountain, 3. t:i.

II. //. injury.

tmptt, 4. JO : ' t^mf-^a/^ tjJ*A-

[gttrijiii^ .sorrow nn<l ih.imc?]

©«-,ff)«Dj)= jj^(jM an* ;
pcrhaps f« ' 1

Comp. nftf^^so.

amfimfj^, ' foul mc," ^"i . I.

Ke.etfu:, ti. [S. rN.\1. defect. 2, lo*.

••.J.J, infinitely r«ri>i;», 4 li.

c^jSt, //. flesh, 5. -,«, 230, 379 ; meat.

10.7; 15. 10; the botly, 8. 91 ; II

71; 37.34.

w»ot;^«,-^. ilwcU in a human b<xly

5. "jH.

17

',, ::o, 13. i.s, ;U. 10.

.1

««(5, where ? 5. 236.

•***, ever) where, 7. jy. M. 63.

«7<f#«3r [S. YAj], the oflrcrcr. 8. 86. 12.

17,19; 13.14,59; 15.43: it^Ajd

iLJuitfsr,

,»»f0tt, othcrt; or 'th« Mcnficcr«.' 38. 15.

^ Jl) h^ T'. be deficient, 3. 7*^.

•**•>. M., «»p, deficiency. S4. Jj.

oT^, 7*. [^ 64] take up: present, <iiLr.

7.-/); 9. 17, i«: *'H.3-

r. //. ci<f^ht, o. 196. Sec tTtfir.

II. :•. reach up to. I. 21; M. 3',.

J7 JTJ7.

I. //. number; thought, refjard, 1. :4.

13. 33 = ' in piteous case,' or 're-

nowned in story.' 20. 36. ' - '-

]

• ' — , numbeileik<t, '2. 3; 23. lo.

• • .;incfal>lc, VJ. 39.

II j.i'.lhink. count. calculate,

I. iz ; 5. 107; 2G. 21 ; 33. 34, 36;
IS. i«.

€ atr ami, H calculatioo, iboaght, K. 9S ; 34. 19

;

4.'j. .M. 14.

III. (uij. form of «7l1U, eight '^"i
.

33.12; 49.5-,.

arx;, //. oil, 5. 1 84. See t^.

jIj> /, I', confront, 5. 179 '' •'
:

36. 16; 44. 21.

• i'4u>^, 49. J4.

- -. u. a deceiver. 3J. j.

'Stir, amr^dr, iMtjdr.

''/^ (
'
) for "P'Sf ; comp. «»«r, jr«''t

. 7 IT 'r'/J>#? (2) w. deceit:

' -^.

aigal:^ O father! 4. 101 : 6. r

21. 6; or 'our mother,' 13. 5.

4 • #•«« ; bol m - (>lHrr.
]

t.*«^, our Father. =^ii^" « "

l.li, 3. 184,18-; 22. 4C

•c



iSTUj— eT:jrL-|.

'oTLD, our, [from fBrrdr, I. It forms

compounds. Comp. sTmss)^, ^kissis,,

ermlLSIrffTeaT, 5. ^^, '^6, 185 ; 12. 2. See

LSIrriresr.

<SILD\Qu(I^LD!r€ST, 23. ^C}.

(srisjCostTLDrTicir, 48. 3.

(STili\un(sasi], our lady friend ! 7. See

eTROiOj US, 20. 40.

(57ii)|a)/7G'iS3r! 'our Godl' 5. 201; 33.12,

27.

CTiiLoSsjr, ;/. a mother : ^ixild'^sst, ^eirSsjjr,

,^2sff7-, ^LLinlksT, ^rriL, 10. 31. [But

see izjSss?.]

I. ^'. [§ 64], grow weary, 4. 7, 33; 6.

6
1 ; 24. 1 8 ; 5 1 . 1 3 ; so that we grow

not weary, 7. 44.
fj£j\uL^, weariness, adversity, 3. 105; 5. 391; 6.

155; 37. 20.

eriUjsQ/Sair, 8. 8o ; 25. 2 1 ; 32. lO.

II. z/. [§ 58. I], shoot at ; put into,

impart, 8. 22; 9. 19, 71.

eiuSleo, n. wall, fortress, city, 39. 3 : ld^so.

eruSl^n, 11. tusk; tooth, 3. 31 ; 9. 69.

sTiuj^l, t'. [§62], approach, attain unto,

1.2t; 2.132,137,139; 3.ioi;4.57;

8.35; 11. :i8; 49.39.
^Q/io 6Tuj^, 5. 213; 50. 63. erdj^Qib^ S-SM; 49- 5=;.

jS^iQemu^j S\. 6. eiujfflp;SQ&iiir, 5. ig.

triu^S^p^, 5. 2 98.

I. ;/. fire : ^sQssfl^ ^, Qibq^uh^ ^esr&j,

^t£)6U, «OTra), 2. 132; 3. 158; 13.21;

35.21,26. See MANuIII.85.
erifl^tuirQj 2(3. IQ.

II. c^. «. [§ 64], consume with fire, 6.

40; 12.59; 13.22,24; 15. c^^; the

god of fire, 15. 42; 23. 11.

(ST^mi_j, n. a bone : (^mi-<, 12. 41.

ere\iQe\jirtb 7. II, 27.

<sT6oQeo, an interjection, oh! 34. 15.

676u|^, n. limit, 1. 24 ; 5.
1 91. 301, 375 ;

49.26,55.

s7Q,'Q;ii), 7/., git_^, affliction. 5. 162.

18

'oTL^A\ II. beauty : Sjif-cs-

ert^eoQup, 1. 22; 2. 3, 84, 1
1 4, 1 40 ; 3.

3,72; 7.76; 9.10; 27.35; 42.30.
fT(fie\ii5ei!>s, 3. 158.

i5T(i£>^^, letter, syllable, [stq^i^.']

^(gO*(Tf4^, 5. 107. See Ismi^Slajinu.

'5T(L£), V. rise, 4. i ; 6. 126 ; 22. 2, 31 ;

49. 57 ; as soinids, 49. 44, 49. With
^(i^<B!r, visit in gracious majesty, 20.

4, &c., 30 ; 7. 66 ; 37. 4, &c. ; 49. 64.

Comp. IS7J2/, SJQpillLj.

erry), noble, 48. iS. eiQi*©, 20! 4G

!

CT(TpC.S£3f — 6T(ip(?Sl/£^', 5. 2X6, ^,'^6.

eTQpuLij V. rouse, 7. 21.

S7syr.

I. 11. sesamum seed, 5. 184.

II. n. what is easy, light. Opp. to

cgy(3. [See N. Lex.]
ercfiiuaeir^ 5. I 37. eieifliu, 4. II7, I 26; 8. 8.

67673^, what is easy, 4. lo. erefliumu, 20. 12.

erefianiu, coming, casy of access, 5. 363.

eT6*fflj(5, condescend, appearinlowlyguise, 3. 117;

8.18; 25. 19.

III. iS7(5ff|^, 7'. despise, 5. 7.

I. ST^, 71. a throw, toss ; blow, blast,

3. II.

II. V. [§57], throw, strike; dash, 36. 1 6.

QpuQs-fi^ 3. 74; 15. 6.

ernJuu, pierce, stab, wound, 9. 41; 24. 15.

CTj2//i)L/, ji. an ant, 4. ii ; 6. '^'^, 96. 97.

'oTp^, V. beat, toss. Comp. <sifSl.

inp^sm® [§ 265], buffeted, 5. 105.

Nig. eipgi^eo LjetDL^^^QevirQL.

luijrrQm,

CTOT(6563r, 'myown,Lord,' 7. 27 ; 8. 113.

<ST<ck^, I. from erek, say.

II. when? See ^ek^', ^dr^v.

stotGcj, ah, when ! .50.12. ctot^io, always, 40. :_:;.

eieir^Q3ire\i^ when? 5. I72.

I. ctSsst, how many? 4. 27; 5. 304.

Comp. .jySsar, ^Ssar.

II. for ctot-3e3t, me, 3.27?

I. ST(55r, z-'.say, 33. 12. erekQsn? 34. 2g,

II. (ST[€3r, what?
CTtmCOT-? 5. 107; 7. 4 ; 50. 14.

sTewL^ for ere^iliLj, bone, 4. 80; 5. 121

;

35. 10.
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57* lu i [Cuiijcvcram : KanjiJ. iJc-

riv'ctl from S. Fka + amiiaka. 2. 7- ;

V i;,i
; 13. j4.

&'<siiu/f, (^'ivan as thvcllin^' in -;Jii)U.i.

or Kafiji, l>. ij;, 19; 14. 4. 'J'hcrc Is

a play » )f words ; as if sj* + jfuii^ +
j^f/f = ///«• (v/f (irnni'i'ti.

sjs^^ [S. kka], the onc= 5xW(^a5(3u

uojrar, 1. ;, ; '1. 97.

^(5, ''• [^^']> [S. 1- Eti], tj.i, pass

away : Q^^a), /?«(5.

o/zE/^aj, f. [^ 62], yearn after, 2. i 39;

1. Ho.

I'jT. Comp. Qsu^, S. Esn, Oasw ; o

j^ivcs sense of ' ycarninir.']

C7<fj^, ;•. grieve: ^^'t, ^i£, ~1. i-*^:

21>. 38 ; 32. 26.

ej^\pai, 38 [or (?<a.^^ai/].

37Jr, f. abuse, 5.;} 27; H. 196, 197; 7. 7;

21. 20, 21.

6:t_OT [S. isiitan]. '1 friend, comrade,

43. 16.

^^^./^•///.[S. isiiTl], my dear! - -..:,

.

12. 2,6, &c.

(r«ir, //., OuT^Goui^ greatness, 5.33^.

I. o7^i (•'^), « siifl'ei ing, 2r>. 6 ; defect,

fault, 11). 3; 20. 20; 30.2 2.

67^<ft> = faultless, 43.31. [Comp. ca.i.

67a. a, to, S. MKTU. Often used in K.]

Nig. v^tjsf^uh ^pi/ikjt.

-^«w, w. alienation, 3. 104. [Comp.

I. «.]

r^^Btt, n. .strangers, enemies, 3. 104 ,

19. 39 ; 30. 22. Hut sec e^, q^.

II. 6; «,= (uffj;; ? 5. 3 7/,.

c*-\ any at all, SO. |8. Stfi»* *Q0m*, '

I :•. [^'^)2], e.\tol, 1.49: 5. 24; 6. 197;

7. 4«; 19. 23; 33. ii.&c; 48.14-

i^). [s7/jr. Opp. to »#.]

>9

II //. praise, 13. .51 (?).

*Ifi^t wield, wave, bear up, canr>'.

2.«i: 6. 36; 9.63,66; 46. I.

•\ w, one who carric*, HL. loi.

57lii T, V. [{ 66]. be haughty, inJlatcfl,

21. 35 : Qisntm.

^LLlJ^f V. be di.Happointcil, 10. 7.S

^it'iy v. n. [$ j"; S. ya], be s iftat.I .

pertain to. 5. 47, 301 ; 9. i

57 i.

I. //.beauty. T.^c. in.:; ]'.\ 1 .,,

,

50. I.

II. rcscnibl nice, 4. 1 3.', ; 5. 2 1 7 ; 33. 6
,

50. I. ? Q^ii. Comp. 01^^, cw.

SJoV/r, n. [S. ei-A], fragrance. ar*>-

matic unguent.

vpjt i5tf«», n la'ly, one with |<tiiiiiir«i i..ok«. •.

373 ; ''•>' y- (iicc .Wihfi, Iiilru<i., p. 40. ••wji^'.)

57 jV.

I. In 7 [T. f:iu\ = why?] ^rO^fi is

tJDubituI, ? friends, pi. of ct»/ii»ir=:

Q^itL^,a. female friend.

11= if= ^a9^, 10. 6 ; 22. 30 : 36. 7.

III. t'. [^ 70, as «A»]. recr- '- •

able for, 5. 179 (with

«^ff>^), 373: 36. 39. =<Wii»(5«^.

IV. //. what befits: Qusq^^ '-'

1J4.

,j .)/, :•. send forth.

o*«, I. M. a command, 21.6; 43. : :.

II. n. an arrow : ^ux^.

•^•*rt_, wouotlcti, iS. JJ.

5/ip, VQf, seven. 4. 7 ; :

a lute, 7. 29. Coi;»i>. . ^r.^.

__^,, //. [S. IILl], what IN t >^.r.

I 71 ; 15. 49 : woman (pL ^

ii»c*». iirr'-'

8«. ii

I. w. *a bull,' as Q'van's vehicle. ntu\

as the sign on lli-i b.mncr. 'J



GuiGigM — 5^).

any male, 13. 6i ; 19. lo ; 49. i6.

ssppest^ 35. 2 2.

Qun(o!7£ji= ^'E''Siii, of Civan, 5. 209.

ses.Qn^=uek/6l, a hog, 5. 212.

By met. = ©ps^a"*, Lord, 5. 263.

II. =GijD/r)Q*/7srr,7^ ascend, mount, ride,

5.210; 10.1-4; U. 57>5^i 16. 2,

17,18; 47.34; 50.11.

frp, Utterly, 2. 6.

<sj^sm®^ having become excited, 41.

14, 18, 27. 2-6S3r, § 265.

lojpgv, V. [§ 62], induce; exalt; take,

3. 105; 5. 195; 8.9, 26; 26.17; 47.

7; 50. 26.

sTifijijaS, V. [§ 160], cause to ascend,

10.30; 51.35.

ejp(itj>n, foes, 3. 158; 19. 26.

s7e3T;i), 71. a wild boar, 3. 31 ; 4. 6, 166;

40. 29. Comp. sTui?^.

[See Tiruvilai-adal, 45, 46.]

©SssT", other, any, 5. 149, 378.

©C^/f, others, 4. 117; 8. 13.

I. ^, minuteness, subtilty, beauty.

^\Qtunm^ «., 3. 45; 5. I07(?).

II. =^'5^, five, 49. 9.

^ih^fTLu, as the five elements, 4. 137.

[Comp. 2. 22-26.]

^luclqsDgw-, the five senses, 4. 3 ; 5. 280,

313; ^l-i3-

^|ti)[(zp«LO, Civan's five faces, 2. 20.

(T^t—th, (SurrLDiM.j

^iULD, alms : iSl,g=!5S)3=, 17. 34, 35.

^mesr^ H.. s^iLuum^ ^(snpeuesr^ GurU,

Father, Lord, God, 1. 35; 5. 288 =
^k<3n^\ 10. 67; 19.14; 23. 3; 46.1,2.

^luQtsr
] ^uiiJjirQesr \ = Q^eufQ^ajQcsr ] God of

gods, 9. 46. See Note XII. ' The Guru.'

^\'ua£v. It. [= five rivers], a town with

a Caiva shrine, seven miles N. of

Tanjore, 2. 85 ; 4. 148.

^lurpp^Qf, 8. 78 ; 0, 4 ; 25. 32.

20

^sw/f, the five (senses), 36. 37.

^|a//ruJj jyjisyto, 6. 139.

9
sp, V. [§64], resemble; agree.

QsriQsir^^^ like a heron, 6. 33,83 ; 8.82; 21. iS.

eSSsorg^^sJOT, 6. 161 [Note V]; 30. 3.

ejJL/L/, n. comparison ; resemblance,

6. 62,115; 8. 6^; 19.22; 37.17.
^Ouri—B, .5. 242.

g^^sBi- 9^;gOT, what each deems meet, 5. 11.

6JUU = Gu/rs\i, 25.31.

QuireirQ^j^jS, like gold, 10. 42.

gULijr, 27.26. g«a = Cujrev, 5. 281.

^^gi^Qs^eo, go in harmony with, 2G. 14.

$uugi, 5. 113; 10. 13.

«TfflJ70@)ULSeu, 10. 14.

gijuruj, like to, 7. 26. gliJ^ aJ, v., 8. 65.

9®|«(5, V. restrain, subdue, 3. 161.

ep(d iEj(^, V. subside, be subdued, 6. 69 ;

15.46.

^lI®, v. (i) betake oneself to. adhere

to, 10, 27 ; (2) permit, 6. 95 ; 9, 18

;

34. 28.

I. [K. Lex. See 5?srr.]

gGOT]Ou/rc5«ir (^eweftitu), 'resplendent Being,' 3. 1 18

(otherwise in K.); 5. 165; 11. 23.

gemr i_jp«), 18. 30. ^eaxi^pe\ij 4. •;6.

gesjr'anuj, brilliancy. g«!OTai>iUiLi(?e>r ! 6. 84, 8j^.

gcoir «6OT, 49.61. ^skrs^ij 36. I5.

gsBWSBofl^^suii), 7. 13.

II. possibility. Comp. s^si).

e^ssar^j^ V. be possible, 5. i6t.

^^ + sjssar + ® + ^ffj + s, thou art not ^no\\-al>!e.

gsOT^BB), that cannot, 2. 35; 5. 377; 23. 3; 30.

13-16.

sp(T^,adj.umque : e^uu/hp,S.'/g. [spsi&'.]

g(Tj[s!ma, unity, 4. 16.

6p0]isj(^, V. \Ndladi, p. 317], be united,

4. 31 ; 38. 3. WitJi a-i-OT, at once,

altogether, 2. 105 ; 14. 3.

9(5|u|u®, muster, collect, go on in a course, 20.

10; 26. 15, 23; 45. 3, 18, 27.

9(Tj|a;sOT [S. EKA], 3.43; 4.75; 5.164,268,269.

g0];S^«OT, the only one, 5. 243; 18. 15; 29. 6.

gC5'^^, 5. 226.

S^SV. Comp. ^sff, sjdar.



^\:MiJcQM.w— 5*w.

^6v'6u©o^(?oV*w= ^aoa>©(?ov<Br, I can-

not, 3. J 67. [9^ + j|f(5 +^,^(?iA><i.]

I. ;/. sound, (\ :^H ; 7. 2.

9€vJ >.T a»«5w, • n soiiiuling with rapturoui »oin;>,'

-•53. M^^; l;J 6y.

II. t'. sound : 9i^vuiLi, ^/f, ^tf/)jf, 8.

74; y. .^^

^v?6w, .swiftness, 5. 2jj ; 8. jo ; 14.

I. ;. //. [§57], cc.isc; stand aUxif; re-

main over ; leave : Sk^^, cSd, jy *>,

3. iiS, cease (to be); f\ S ; 7. 44
= fi9'S (<///.i- ) ; 10. 74 ; 1 1 . 1

-
; 1 J. "

i ;

13.2; 21.6, 29; :J:2. -; ;{;{. 4 . u.

17, 19, 20 ; 50. 16, 17.

9J»M, 9J*Art, the rest, the other. II. 53; '22

'3; *' 33.

9J»( {jip^. 3. 1 16; 4. JI4; :t7. I.

II. f./r. [§64],/?*^, abandon. 2. 1:9;

5.264; 23. 17; 40.39.

III. 7: causal, 5^:;^ -^5*, cau.se to leave.

42. 29.

5<if(5> '• [k ^-\ ^^^^- ^^rip, 20. 2;,.

^G(TyH. [see §>«»], brilliancy. Conip.

ti.ar, Qsiai.

9'''*', 3. 177.

^) srtl.

I. //. liijlu : Q&.ff), Q^stfl^^ir, 1. 23 ;

5. 57, 229 ; 11. 23; 20. 10.

^**^a9«4^id, 8. 107.

lS^Qtm4^>^ •white, !»iher-li(;ht.'

Otjr<*0«/, 'riiihly, (;t)lilen-light,' 3 lis.

II. :•. //-. and ////r. [§ 64], hide, lie

hidtlen, 3. 126 14;,; (>. 16.S.

^•*ffi<-, f>. 17;.

' Sec Muir, vol. lii. p. 44. ind note on

p. xl. ' From the ether of the tuprrmc Br.i

t«»ue(i a «>ancj, which i« |»ercei*c<l \>y th-

thi» »oan<l, deTotce* destroy the wul't »

e\ctn|)t from future birth. Krom thi»

ie*plcndcnl, of imperceptible onfjin, that which i« 1

»piiit. lie it i» who hcar^ thi« tound rira'>i<»">

vision inactive.—through which speech i* f
Soul. ThU i^imidra is ihr •— ' '- - -

It is the eternal »ced of the '

were three Icttrr*, A an«l the rr. . .» « n...,

;

the .three) Mjjmiicatioiu.the three atalo arc .

2i

9*^ii, V. [$57], shine, 6. 1.-,; 37. 17.

*J>, V. [5 64], subdue, chastise ; be

disgusted with, <>. 23; .'W. K; 3H.40.

.'
»). rj/, V. join, touch, 3. 1 27. [9<Br^.]

', |)awn, (>. 69.

> 4^ <<: lo (,'lthainb«rmin.

9.»«|«Ma, conoenlraiioa, 8. ij8.

^r^^.^f in(f- form of Kff^jt,

I. //. one, 3. 3; 33. H, 9 . J'.'. ^,. bcc

II. f. join, combine, be concentrated,

2. 1^1 ; 4. S2.

^K;*(riru> ' = tiliTOBrA» J>, l.^^; 51. 27.

2PW 5, f. [^62], c9(5>^ JIffiBt.. a.«JO,

"•""•(f.spring.riscup, 1.3,'j; 3.78,86;

1 8. 30 ; 1 •>. 3 1 ; 31 . 34 ; 3U. 3 ; 43.
1
9.

fi^tt, auu/*Q^it, 1.10.

, ^«, :. lift uj), \K 21.

,.-'^-', rr. sound, 41. 30; 49. 44, 49.

I. :•. run; extend, run on. fi. i.'"c. !<>.

34; 34. 1 K; rtecaway,cca-se(.>),3«} K.

11.//. [ati/.^ilmi-. ; inT.6pu = acrack,

and oifi = CMcked ; C. 01

sherd; \/ol> I, break], an

|x>t: {u*S)ut^fiau>, 40. i.

^tl®, w. =^ili_tr, dOtttl^, a current,

3. KM.

^®«, f. Sec a.#.

,.^0««^. 8. Hi. p<-2««/, ». '»'•.

3 'r, ft. [S. ud], the sea, 3H. 11.

he cftililcm n| the

1 •&.J whrtt -h'

Coap. alao C'bhJodosya-UpwittlMd, I. II.



^p^— %®.

§i^, ">' read, chaunt ; call upon, 20.

24; 39. 30; 41. 25.

^^, 11. Vedic text.

giflfiitiisr, 38. 30.

^(JL/, V. cherish, 5. 152, 160.

(S^/zJ, 1'. [§ 57], come to an end, cease,

I. 20 ; 5. 152 ; 8. 37. Conip. 9/^.

e^dJ\s^ z=^i^eij, n., 5. 153.

I. =9(5 from 9?ro-^, rt-^-//'. [§172], one,

only, 37. 13.

II. V. [§ 57], consider, regard, 20. 7.

^ffliy,iT, a Caiva shrine, 2. 68.

^sosstl), 11. an assembly, 21, 23.

g,i\jisi^Qg=eS^ 'minister in the assembly.'

ej^som (@®), sound, invocation : s^^ffti,

^U'VLD, 5, 297 ; 7. 20 ; 13.
1 9 ; 23. 35.

gt''Ss\j,«.a palm leaf, 11. 29. [See/Vd/adz.

256.]

f^eSluuLD, 11. a picture : 9iff.^nLDy 43. 60^.

^1 ffl/, ^- cease : 5?^, 9/^, 7. 57, 58; 18.

30; 20. 10; 32.8; 45.2.

<5/E/<«S3WLD, ;/. [S. KAN + KAN + a], a

bracelet : s,isld^ <ss)seu"6otr, 9. 75.

s!B(^6\), n. night : @ff<a/, 7. 75.

sisisos, 71. [S. Ganga], a sister oi Pdr-

vathi [Muir, vol. iv. p. 364, &c.]. the

river Ganges, the eldest daughter

of Himavat, as Uma is the second,

4.30; 5.256; 6.102; 9.1,55; 23.

34; 24.6. [SeeK.Rrim.I.x.43,&c.]

'*^) ^'-
[§ Sl\ grow moist, soft, tender;

melt, 1. r^r, 5-223; 15. 13; 22.5.

Connected generally with &-0|(5.

Comp. Q!b\(^, smrs, ^rjisj(^.

sff9l, 11. [S.], 'Kan9i,' or Conjcveram,

9. 15. See <s}slluld^ ^(r^QiSusuDULD.

.ss^ems [<s<iF*], ;i. a girdle : sj&aada^'^,

3.96; 4.32; 9.75. -

S^itD^iUi^ (>. 124.

.9&L_. See X. Lex., p. 321.

I. si^. or ^51-0/= obligation; necessity:

22

(I noun, used as a (^/Sui-jeSceoT

[Pope's Gr., §§ 93, 125], and so a

kind of defective verb, — ought

[§ 140] ; what owe I ? 5. 45 ; ought

I to ... ? 33. 31 ; compelled, bound

to be, 51. 10. 13.

II. at—, V. a. [§ 66], pass beyond or

over, 'who have passed beyond,'

5. 95 ; transcended, 3, 40 ; 10. '^'^
;

18. 31 ; 22. 4; 34. 10.

SI—spirit eSiuek a_6u«i£), 50. I

.

III. <5/_|(Sro/xi,;/,duty : 5z_|e3r,«z_ l/|u/7®,

5. 263.

IV. 'Ssi—\eij, V. ride, drive, 36. 15. See

LDiT. [= a«2;(3, 19. 22, 24.]

V. «L_LD, ;/. [S. kata], that which

exudes from the temples of a male

elephant: w^ld, 3. 155; 6. 124.

See ^/ra/.

SI—aift=:US/SSlfl^ 12. 57.

VI. su.LDLj^n, 11. a Caiva shrine near

Madura, 2. 83 ; 4. 160. See Deva-

ram, p. 207, where three songs are

in its honour.

VII. SU.&), 11. a sea, 3. 66, 168, 169;

5. 103 ; 6. 48, 49, 128 ; 8. 1 1 ; 10.

36; 13. 39, 47; -2. II, 34; 23. 3,

40; 28. 4; 32. 7; 34. 21; 42. 25 ;

43. 17, 19. [Comp. Oaysrreyru).] See

.^(TjSsscr, siQfi^LD, undo, iB(^3?^ r^'^-eo,

Q^m, Qu0m, ^(TjsTT, ^sii'^ei), ^isijrr.

VIII. .5L_|a^sn-, ;/. god, deity, 3. 14, 16,

&c.; 4.89; 5. 253, 253.

tg5L^_. See N. Lex., p. 321.

I. V. a. [§ 57], cut away, destroy.

aS&jTs^Lj dispel, 2. 123; 8. 28; 22. 10, 25. ^cja?.

II. V. a. [§ 64], grasp, hold in the

mouth; bite, 41. 10.

sisj-uu, 'so that {or when) they seized,' O. 161.

III. 11. swiftness: su^fBmu, 43. 42;

fragrance [S.gandh], brilliance, 18.

^^•, 20.6; .25.34; 45. 14.

IV. SL^\uJ, cS.'f |(o(U(f3r. See cE®jS?))LO,

cS®, s(blsS)LD, tS^LC., SL^UJ, SCVCrC,



«i ua— *^.

deadly. [\. I.ex., p. pi. Set-

Oiff3-eou).l

*S J._ii, 4.57. •QJiar, 32. 7. «<Mi«li».3rt. 30
**<*, C. 48. «<3^«*,, broail daylitjiit, 4. jH.

-iJti**, 'one Ila(;raiitly wickcti,' 5. at; 10. 73;
:i2. 7.

«^i-^, w. [S. kasiita], distress, 4.2: ;

5. 192.

0**«'^'-«», 'one sorely afl1ictc<l,* 80. s.

stLuf., It. anjilung congealed, har-

dened, coaj^iilatcd ; sugar-catidy.

."). 143; S. 9>. [dfil®.]

tftl®, I. :•. (1. tie, Confine. 1. -,.: , '^. 89;

II. f. //. coai^ulale.

III. //. a bond, 5. i93= u(T.rJ>. [«®.]
*^i) ^ [§ 160], 31. ,'7.

I. //. eiui.

««<_<y>^p, at la^i, ."J. 17S.

II. baseness, 1. 60; o. 22^.

«>««_|u«fCcir(*, (S. I, JOO.

III. door: <»^a/, s^oitr, 7. 10, |S.

«.BL. « «uBp, M. ihcrcarof ananny: «.a»i»Oo«B^,

4«. 7.

««*.- u u^, sink into insignificance: be low and

lucnn: Aiia^s. 5. 154: 8. 35 ;U. 31: 37. 7; 49.

3.K'«>«-iJtiCb.^, 27. 3.

«<B4- A ««ir, the outer comer uf the eye: «c.«*i-,

a wanton glanc. 35. 9: 3H. 31 ; 51. 17.

««<- * «^,:-. [(64],cn»t a favouringgUnce,

11. 1^.

a<B«- > ^3ttf, the outer court : ^V^^ru^, 15. ij
;

sjf^ «|i«»*, r. huM fa*!, i^rxrvcre, 45. 14. t

dj^ i^, //. rcckoiuii;' : rL-.>>uIt. afT.iir.
j

30. 4 ; 4'.>. II i

saatjn, n. [S. GA.NA iVoin t,A.N' =
rcckonupj.lroop. herd, host, 1 -

*"'.T.-,//.[S. root khan], anarrowrjfLi-,.

I. ;/. an eye: c!?/, 3. Ho; 4. la; . 5. i

H?, i73;7.ft7;9. ?8: 15. ^«; 17.;,;
'

:i;j.3 j; 35.39; iy.6i. [.Sec N. Ixr.x.

Sec also tr#J», «t-,(y»i<v, -"A i?!

23

11. ///«'//<•<•' bcnijjnity,' 4. 150; 7. 7^.
[See Kitrral, 184, 156.]

Ill a place: g)t_u).

jt«.««*r, 20. 6. ««*«•»/, 7. 70; 37. 37
,'

.

•'*<^'! ' Ve who«<- CN. » sfr !ikc . •

(j) ««*rWlr, ICMV, 17. S
.

//

«^«./, 35. 15. Mlr«i94^, 82. I«

' •«*^'"^-'**>>l«t-i «>*', 'the <»>.». ti.^atr
««...,'8. 64; 6.74,365; 0.9; 8.67: 11.41;
24. 39.

" ••*•«- b*»^. « flowcr-garUnd, 6. jj, 74:
20. J 3.

••*|«r«i*, visual jogsle. 6. r

or I:

kuni. I. \!u I), 1. jj; 15. ;,4; a6. i.

««tr«i«/jt^C».r^ir S3. 33. (Srr ft f^i.l

«•*«•»!»**, one of the (,'ai*

Iccrml, r. ruiln. II. ,111 , I

«**r.0Brp [•-«], tn o|fcn viikion, 2i. 34.

««lr«i9/, visibly, 6. 193, 333.

mtiumm^i^ onc who ho* eyc»; \ ithnu, 29, 13.

««b|«rf«*. eyeless, 49. 35. [a*.]
«a**iip.O«r(y»*, a huslMUid, 7. 35: S8. a.

««BrL_«C8r= ^Lli_«r [S. KANTAKA =
'thorn,' hence 'jtin-.tlc), sava-rs,

44). 31.

«finr(_ti), //. thro.it : *^,3^.
MB..- A ;««*•-<*, (i 13M.

/<y>j «Mtrwi* «w«<, 'my throm Umu

51.

Stfir'S, &c. Sec «»«ir.

•«*rt-.«, what I saw, 5. l6j.

• a*r<*..:iM* I taw not, ft. 163, 168.

not, 14. 4.

. aw, &. 168.

.Sec 28. 1 , 4cc.

,4€Y,
«/«»i^, //. [S. KAPATA, KAVATA j,

a door: «- ' *' 'y- .^''

i^j>, ;•. cr>' ;
' ^*. ^f«»y» *• '3*

I. n. [S. CATi].a Koin^, course mcniw,

f«»r '
? *irc, I.: '' ''•"



S,^ IJIDLC.

^ai\a^, auspicious goal, 6. 164.

ui\a^, final resting-place. 5. 35 ; 29. 30.

isf>(SEi\a^[7{oTi^m^ + ^li], the happy goal. 34. 18.

II. V. [§ 64], grow thick, swell, in-

crease, 4.32 (where text is s^n^^)\

40. 27. =lSI(^.

s^rr, n. beam, gleam, 3. 5 ; 4. 4 ; 7. 70

;

36. 6, 15.

^e^ir s^Qjir^, the suu, 8. 87; 15. 41.

m^i^gi, in 4. 32, seems for s^-^^ ? See «^ II.

«^Q/, f. seize, perturb, 6. 117, 141.

su>eom, n. [S. kamalam], a lotus

:

Nelnmbitim: ^nmssin, uxjldld.

iDsu/fijaujevlur^COTj ' Thou of the flower-lotus-

footl' 5. 370. By met. 'a foot,' 10. 8. [See

finu>ea>ri^^ireir, 5. 1 79']

«ioeo# Cfsutfiu/ruj! ' Thou of the lotus-like roseate

foot!' 22. 22; 24. i.

yejaiosv^^iucir, 29. 13; 39. I. [See cS^iusw, and

Muir, vol. iv. pp. 43, 2 29, 266, 477, sms^a s^israsr.

Brahma is said to have sprung from the lotus,

springing from Vishnu's navel.]

«LDtp, V. [§ 57], exhale, 35. 30. [See

Ndladi, 180.]

if'i, n. [S. KAM or kham], whiteness.

^10+ arm + (5C5© i^V;., 'the beautiful white birds,'

7.49.

slLuld, 11. [S. KAMp], a trembling,

5. 287.

<5m(J?, V. [§ 64], tremble : /f®/e/(5,

4. 61 ; 6. 106.

«uj|<5(5, z/. rub : s3'\s(^'i 30. 28.

[In P. P.V. = »su.4{g, pp.84, 98. So here 'filling

me with mystic emotion.']

«(L/a), n. [S. gaja], an elephant, 9. 70.

[An Asuran called Gaya was slain by Q'ivan.]

dFiueb,;/. carp-fish. SeeG'<fei),Q(56OT<sjD/_.

[N. Lex.]

0,»e)[aiueu|s«Bbrj 9. 38 J
11. 4I.

*(i5'S6vj, «. [S. kailasa], Civan's moun-

tain, 6. 136; 23. 40. See oo-sfey.

suSsMiriLiii), 6. 159.

<5(iPjz', «. [K. 482], a rope, 1. 52 ; 16. 1

;

25.5; 31.27.

<X[T, v.a. [§ 66, tJosro/T)], conceal ; destroy,

involve ; v. 11. lie hid, 2. ^^, 65, 92 ;

3. 14, 15,71; 5. 23; 7.46, 70; 22.

24; 24.31; 27.37.

24

snemw, )i. [S. karana], any organ,

sense, intellectual faculty, 10. 33 ;

33. 17; 48. 21.

srsLD, 11. [S. Kara], hand : s®^.

sjinsjf, 4. 84.

ajeJgaJ, fold the hands, 1. 9. {Q^irQp.l

afi [S. KArT], an elephant : ^^, ^i^i^, 6. 76,

125, 194.

I. ;/. a witness, 30. 19. [K. Lex.]

II. see «(3, black.

III. see auih.

I. ii.[S. garbha], a germ, core, 10. 53;
obstinate to the core, 40. 29.

B-aris^j my inner being, 5. 162.

a(5|0si_, that birth may wholly cease, 14. 36;

48. 8. [J^iiup.]

With LSpeS. a0|Ga;/f, 11. 6, I9.

II. used as= Qu(7^, 2. ^^j.

III. black. See ^^ewiD, strir, <stfl.

3i(j^\o!DLD, 11. [§ 131. e\ blackness. In

adj. use: sq^, SQf^w^ srflm, eirn^ 9. 49.

^as. black, 3. 67. agriu/rsu, see mjsu.

.5(5E]@ajs\B, 7. 66. «//?iu, .5. 73, 258.

a«9iu/nu, ' Thou art black,' 6. 122.

ff/fliu/TOTj ' He is black,' 8, 51.

sQ^L^m, 11. [S.GARupA],a mythicbird,

vehicle of Vishnu, 25. i.

«(3&35r, 11. [S. karuna ; not in K. or

N.], pity, compassion, grace: ^([^-sn-,

2.107; 3.180; 5.375; 6. i; 11.33;

15. 13, 24; 31. 10, Q,s ; 33. 9 ; 43. 2.

«-A*i_£u, 10.36; 17.5; 32.7; 33.35; -^7. 15.

a(r;Zii!uriuireiriir 5. 387. s^SsdotilSsst {giflttjOT, 20. 6.

*(75"3oDnr,ia605r, 1, 21. ^(^^SDW^C^eJr, 8. 34"

«^2si!DrOfiUOTOriii, 5. 25I; 8. 27; 16. I5.

«(5,SB5«/r«OT [S. AGAR.\ = ALAYA, abode], 6. Ill,

159-

afTj-^B^euincBTj 27. 2.

«(ijSOTJTJiflL!-®, 6. 129. [See Biireir.j

<5(5|^, V. think of, regard, 3. 15 ; 4.43,

171; 5.366; 10.66; 26. 26; 36. 17;

»(5\^^,n. [§ 190], thought, attention, intention,

3. 16; 21. 4; 23. 2; 31. 10; 49. 12.

r¥(T^tDii, n. [S. karma], act (of worship).

15. 25. Comp. aSSssr.
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8. i)Z ; 38. 2.

a(r^uq, adj. [§ l.i>], 5. _^lS.

sssid,u. bank, 3. S -,, y i ; 1. S i ;
.'». i cS ;

6.9.

dBJ\', I'.^r.ind//. [^66].blcml,nii\ with.

commingle : Q^ ^ 1
.
4''). ',7 : 5. 2iyc

292, :^iS ; (). I. ;,; ; 7. -, I ; 1 1. 41 ,

32. I "; 34. 20.

Cfi.3rM»jtjf, nishinp on, 4 6. *.»_*«•». 2. 131.

MM *a^, perplexity, bcwiUlcrmcitt : io«w#«w«^,

10. Jj; M. JI.

««. «)|5, f. iH/r. be confoiindtd, G. n i, 117; 14.

31 ; 19. 31; 30. 13 ; 41. 14.

c«u «ii. 7'. a. mix. 3. iSo; 9. J3.

««v« •«(» % [5 365], 5. 106.

mt^m,.-, ^ 363', 12. 53 ; 23. 40.

«»,«*, closo intimacy, 51. 30.

«*. i:.^. power of iiiterm:nt;linK» '"^ ^3-

s^^uj [S. K.\L.-\^a]. Clip. 1"). 10.

«oyjS, //. [? dcr.], a wretch, 10. 7^,

«oVir, //. vessel ; place. [Coinp. S.

KHALA,and tftswix.] See <^«nL_«<s©Viij.

*-», jewel, 7. 53.

iXmp*at^, cresset -boat, 6. iSS.

««,'/f. See ^ssoiT,

Sg\)(T. Sec <S?GV.

*<5\)?. as w. [S. KAi.i] = sound ;calamit\'.

[As f.= flourish.] I Icnce seS ir^sno

= *M. then in distress;' [or 'j;reat

M.], 8. 46.

s^imuD, ft. a horse. [SceS. kai.i.nca.]

snSiaJjt^ 17. 3;.

«?6v, ;/. [S. kal.a], a small portion : a

part of thenioon'sdisc ; anv division

of science or leaminfj, 4. 1 89 ; fi. i -,9;

12 52; 15.43. [Sec <«^L/.J Used

as an epithet of ^ivan.
«!fc«jr^4i. Mcrcil philosophy, Sfi. 17.

»\ *y.^, 2'». 3 3.

«*.r Ql^m*. licresy, 4. ^7. Sec «u^^, and Note
IV, and «•</.

« A .

I. V. [^ 70], learn.

««.«.#, mt»».tf, nnlcamcd, 8. ii\ "»! r* 'f>r

M*tt*j, %ce '^ 1 1. J

«^p. haxng learnt, 34. 30; S>'4. 17.

«/cn«r, thin(;» to l>c learned, 39. 10.

*X<3*, the Icarnevl. 39. 10.

•^J I 160 , teach, 21. 36.

<«l ^, //. Ic.irnin^j. 2. ", ; 4. jS , 10. ii ;

24. J. [N. Lex. «^.l
II. «. a stone, 1. 28 ; 5. 148, 19a, 223.

374: 8.25.^7; 11.33; 13.35; 15.13.

Sec tea, <•/».

{'the mimd or ktart U Unitr r**.— liTi^;
rn. ...'.-o^ii, makc^ •• I'-- • --> ret ripe fruit:

.. =bn«, 12. I

J

([^aiva shrine, 2. 1 1.

<fA#ti, w. [S. KAVACHaT. .irin.,ut

//**««#j. 4a. 3.

«&'$, //. sscsA, forked l)r.i[)< n, 10 :.;.

[N. Lex. <•«/.]

S€ii^, u. [S. KAMANDIIA, KAVANDIIa].

for <f a/*^i, a skull ; or hcadlc^^i

trunk, 40. 1.

s&Ji, ti. [S. GALRi], a fan made from

the tail of the bos ^auriis, used in

temjjles, 9. 3.

««//f, V. [^ .',7], captivate, seize, ravish,

17. 28: 32. 2;,; 43. 39.

<sa^!iw, //. care, distraction, anxiety of

mind, 11. 67.

«a9, r. [5^ j7,'^4], bend. overshadow.

9. 7,-,; 4fi. 2. Comp. ,mS.

«ana, fi. anxict}'; a branch. 4. 186;

^ao&^ji^&c. [4 a..

«i<>«a', //. [M. = '|i . . '.

* anklet ']. an anklet worn by war-

riors ; by met. ' a fool ' : /##^

•fff smttau.. In Mahratla./A

Pope's ///*/. ///.«
.'

1. 1-15 (where/

arc synonyms; ace Qui

23. I .

M0fi<r^im, 90. II.

.
- :•. urge on, press forward, H '

"

1.1/.

I. f. «. [{ 57], pais away, or beyond ;

w.-iatc away, \. 4.*» '. ^ **.$. ' '

32 27; 48. 20; 'Mt. |M.

t M*,^, «bai thry paa«

-\->



iij^— ijfrgi.

II. 7'. a. [§ 64], purge away, 5. 32 ;
23.

9; draw from the scabbard, 36. 15.

ayJuLy, n. guilt ; what is rejected, refuse, 50. 3.

sQg\s\s<5mi—, n. trident,spear : ^iPi^gold,

Qpp^^jo^Qs^&d, ftlLl^, 2. 110; 19. 28;

36. 6. See usai—.

<5(T^|<jj(5e3r/r)£i (or (^m^), n. name of a

place: Eagle-hill, 2. 89 ; 4. 191. See

introduction to 30.

s(LQ§i, n. a demon: iSls^irs^oj, 5. 27.

[Comp. Kagi Kh. 87. 9 ; and Muir,

vol. iv. p. 379.]

sQpiiT, n. a water-lily, 2. 113.

sQpLDsdil}, a Caiva shrine ; a name of

^SfTL^, 2.^88.

sQpQp, V. join, 25. 29. Comp. (SQ^Qfi-

«(zpQ/,t;. wash away, 7.50. [«i^, -/^if.]
^casoaroSj a perfect gem, 6. loS.

setrm, n. [from various S. roots],

expanse.
GLj(5E!«sTr6ir, open place, 5. 139.

I. //. joy, gladness, 6. 56, 57 ; 10. 62.

[See S. HLAD.]
seS\3^!r. V. joy exceedingly, 7. ,^7 : 2-5. 34; 33.

33 ; 49. 5. See *-<?.

II. z;. [§ 64], joy, exult ; make glad,

3.121; 6.56,129; 21.33; 22.24;
23. 9; 32.1, 41; 34.4; 49. I.

a.-iSjuL/, ;/. joy, 23. 40.

<3i3rflj}}, n. a male elephant, 3. 178.

<3S?!SYT.

I. V. a. [§ 57], root out; destroy, 4. 101

;

^''^hb\ 6. 75>ii3, 132; 32.7.

II. n. weariness ; faulty 6. 132.

I. n. the honey in flowers; falsehood,

5. 182.
sotIGotot, false me, 6. 8.

«isJrjisifrL0i=©y^cf<5/i). 2.55, 65; 6. "6.

sOTio for ssTOTio, falsehood, 4. 171.

II. V. [§ 56. (Ill)], deceive, steal, [«s^

«OTCTL;(j®, become false, 10. 62.

*fflra(, n. theft, evil, 5. 138; 31. 32.
«ar|«u«irj a deceiver, .5. 23; 10. 41. 73.

saienQ^sj^i. .J or.

26

ar/n, V. [§ 66], milk, I.46.

spiE](^,v. sound, rustle, 2. 108 ; 11. 29.

[See N. Lex.]

<5j2/, V. [§ 64], detest, be wroth with,

5. 139.

s(smp, ;/. (i) a stain, blackness. Comp.
SnK QSLD.

5s3> 7:<ssejw:_£Jr= <ss55;:;trPi_p^eOT", 6, I28; 10. 33.

Qpajpasnp = LSanp {mti.), 6. I38. [^Av?/. I 5I , I 76.]

(2) a mortar: <Esro/r) ^ff?ew, 9. 13.

spusih, a tree of Indra's paradise,

yielding every fruit : ^(s^amsp
USLD^ spuseS^.Q^iLs^LD, 9. 10.

spuLD, 11. [S. kalpa]. an aeon ; period

of phenomenal existence, 3. 54.

spu'^dssj, 11. [S. kalpana], instruction,

21. 26. Comp. <5a), spi3.

spS, V. [§160; ? from S. KLRip],

teach, 21. 26. See seo.

'Spi-i. n. =^spu^esrj 30. 21.

sp^. See (i) sei)
; (2) sesr^.

sp(jT>. See =g.

sp&sp, n. a collection of hairs, rays, &c.

:

<5^«B^<?<Fis35/_, . 9. ^^\ 35. 2.

smaiD, 11. [S.], gold, 2. 39; 4. 98.

&esT(Si] (<s@)), ;/, a dream, sleeping state.

[Comp. /FCTTQ/ and K. Lex.]
sisrdeLiiLiib, even in a dream, -4. 74, 143; 9. 62

;

11. 37-

sssTso, 71. fire : ^esrio, ^, 5. 29. [N.

Lex.]

I. n. ripe fruit, sweetness : utpti, 2.

142(^(75) =sweet ; 3. 162,178; 4.97;

5. 106, 'like sweet ripe fruit
;

' 5.374;

8.27; 9.54(0<F,^);37. 13.

II. V. [§57], grow sweet ; be filled with

sweetness, 22. 10; 37.37.

sei^\(sSl, V. [§ 160]. 6. 135.

«3s2fr, V. sound : Ssoudli, 11. 37.

s':3^sifiQe^tresr, ' Thou with tinkling anklets,' 27.

27-

SG5I in comp. for sso. 10. 42.

smsiJ, )i. a calf, 10. ^~i [5./?^] ; 15. 6
;

49.11.
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The atlj. form is «,*jj. |$ i.^i.]

llciite, mp^, a Cow with tier calf. 4. 73; 31».

aeseai&i^ //. [T. KANNA, sweet cane],

sugar-cane: .scji'L/, 1. 46; 3. 17.S;

5. 229; 6. S3: 8. S>.

r^T, ;•• [^ 64], defend, j^ajanl ; sustain,

uphold, 1. 4^ ; 3. 14 ; 4. 9S, ico :

5. 32, 100, I I 7, 2:4 ; 7. 46 ; XT). 10
;

27. 37 ; 33. I ; 5i). 1;,.

an », //. [S. KA( ], gems, precious stones,

*ffLlQ,//.siglU. view, percept ion know-
ledge : U7/faD<a', QfirpjT'w, 2. SS ; 3.

113; 37. i\\ phenomena, 3. 2'.

[See K. Lex.

J

(h\ b-j n. a wilderness, forest, jungle:

sitasr; for ^s^QairQ, 12. 43. [Sec

S. KASHTHA.]
\\ ill) iS»-->-, »:\a, ."). 104 ,

«•
7;,; I-.4.; ; 4H. 8, 9.

•fuj».«iBc.^ 5. 37.

•fi«rQ, a buniinjj ground : le^umi, 0. 151.

^iriL®, ?'. [causal of tf/rair = snaa-S^

^ i<Sc]. show. 5. 99 ; 11'. 39 ; 21. 32

;

23. 19 ; 30. 4, S, &c.; 3G. 30; 41

3, 4, &C. Sec ^^f^.
«'>—*->, manifest, -. W».

I. «iTi«T, t'. [6 70. See »«**•, ^emQ,

sittlQ, sgil9. In T. KAN-i ] sec. be-

hold, 5. 332, 333 [-««•*.«_# *UU»ff.]

II make, 3. 24: 5. 25. [^cbu>.]
•'<«*f, Lol A nicic rs|>lrlivc, 8. <t,ftc; 15. 36.

[Comp. st^tn-**/, 0. J, Ac.)

•»^*«»* ••»•?», «h«l ...•«« no!,' a. jS : S, J04:
S&. 6,

1
9. [Sec fi4., batU It « 4- #«»^ r A'SAi^/.

Introduction, p. %xA

•'-*• [t I

.

mnt»»jt<^ - mtmm

mfMi..r. '

« .-^

»,.:=, . -^ ...».», 8. 131.

*itMiA>, n. affection, 5. 113, aai

,

30. 24; 36. 17. [Xd/iu/i, p. 3^o.

K. Lex.]

a/><<wwr, a luvcr, luvinK one, it. 113; 3. loj, 105;

I'J. 6; |>l. »i0—t, m*0»tttt.

*ttt3. V. [{ 64', delight in, 1*2. 41.

35 (Ji/, '/. car: 0#o9, *Qiaji^aJ>, 7. 5 ^

;

ir,. 3:,.

riosn s:

,

lutiful

retlandwhitc.lily-Iikcflowcrs.S.;.';.

isutteS, ft. [S. KAPALi], *^'ivan: he of

the skull,' 13. 39. Comp.O*«^ '

Sec Muir, vol. iv. p. 379; 1

' 'I i., ... iM *iC.S>\ in li.ii..<u ..-. ;.. Tiro -VajloTar, nnrf other m
authors, literally means 'vision,' and i« usc«l lo cxprcu that inttinctiTc .\

|'«.rcc|>ti(Mi, of the right and true, that liclong* only to de*( ' ' '• •
•

Mliich there is in pure Tamil no exact equivalent. It is t

a:K>igiic<l ; and the following verse exhiliilt the »anction« < : i'

• Ev'n when resource* lad, th<v weary iioi 'uc.

They tu whom duty's a<.li

Thi.A spiritual faculty may be injurc^l by \.- <*

tho«e who have attained to wlf-mostcry

:

• Men who have conr,ucrc<l sense, with sight from sofdM vim.-h itcc!.

Desire not olhei good, e'm in the hour of sorest ikc-

A^Miii :

' The men of VISION pare, from wiklcring folly frc«.

Not e'en in th '' ' -^alt word* of rar '

III another place hr tn!t^ of '

;

%«»»»i«i«' An*'

•I)

Tt._

And :

' Though troaMe^ r«"»*. nn •hameful «lf«"l« their .!.•

N\ hose eyes t! »

Hence to the Tamil |.oct -, « twcUtioo l- i^^ri:

\thich io within the veil.

27

r.-rnl S.,> t

ooly folly cwrckcd bjr



aiTUJii— c$y.G6Uii?Tr.

vata Purana, IV. §§ 2-7 ; Kaci Kh.

87. II, &c.

sntJDLD, 11. [S. Kama], love ; lust.

aatnesr, the god of love, 15. 41 ; 29. 10. See

5£B7, VoajCIT,

«/rio# »pe^, 'the sword-fish lust,' 5. 106; 2i. 15.

smlLj, n. a handle, 9. 13.

sniuLD, n. [S. kAya], the body, 5. 131,

241; 6. 163; 11.29; 23. 19; 33. 32.

See o-Z_ei), ^i—LDL-i, uja<i<^^s, Qld'L.

arrib, V. a. and 11. [§ ^']\ be hot, angry

;

consume, 6. 200'; 12. 3 ; 15. 41 ; 29.

26. [Comp. S. KA9 and kam.]

smremii), n. [S. karana], cause, 6. 8

;

26. 13; 31. i; 49.' 1 2.

anusmm, n. a causer, 4. 224.

sirrfloDs, 11. [S. karika], a lady.

aiTf^&nsujiriry 49. 2,

«/7ff= <5(3/^^u), blackness, darkness, 6,

9; 7.49,70; 13.39; 18. 33; 29.13.

See sQ^(3S)Ln. [Comp. S. kala.]

stresindsaeo ^Lhrnirsfr, legend, 7. 57, &c.

sfTeotJb, n. [S. kAla], time : sireo, 5. 30-

32,172,213,314; 7.14; 12.44; 30.

20; 36. 14, 17.

eireoirii^iru!, H. [S. antara], an interval of time,

12.43.

srreoek, n. [S. kai.a], the god of death

:

ujwm, 9. 70 ; 15. 41 ; 23. 34 ; 29. 26.

I. ;/. a leg, foot, post, stalk : urr^m, 2.

135 ; 9. 70 ; 16. i ; 29. 26. See

tcdisrm, root of the hair, 3. i 70.

II. a channel: euniLssnio, 23. 5.

III. for sneoih, time, 7. 57, 58.

IV. [C. GALi], wind: •sfrm^', 2. 135;

3. 34 15.29,106,277; 6. 80; 22.23;

27. 25.

a-«9^(5«rei;, the restless wind : e-^na^.

<5/r?su= (i) sneoLD, 4. 26; (2) morning:
snGoQm, 4. 28.

«ffa5, n. the blue lily, 32. 18.

sneff). It. [S. KALI = the black one], a

wife of Ci'van ; a demoness, 3. 142 ;

12.56. Comp.Muir,vol.iv.p.42i,&c.

.5'r/r'.52',«.theair,wind,5.252. [.s/reuIV.]

As an element : sunq, eveffl.

srT<csr, sirm-ii, n. [S. kanana], a wilder-

ness, forest : saQ.
airmruLioSI, 3. 32; 12. 45: 40. 2Q.

sffOTajOT, a forester, hunter, 49. 8. See Qzrr^.ir.

@(i^3?sii, n. [S. kincuka], (i) the

Bnica frondosa: (Lp(f^dsi£iLjj. (2)

crimson colour (like its flowers),

2.15; 19. 17.

^/_, V. [§ 66], lie ; remain inactive,

1. 60; 37. 6.

©i_/5C^&ir, ,5.85; 6. 180; 7.4; 10.66; 40.33;
41. 14, 27, 38; .50. 10.

©i-zfC^/tot- [Narayanan], 23. 29.

Si~uuesr^ 3. log.

S:_/E;5&orKoi£j, ' thee, who hast Iain,' 5. 1 29.

&(—^$\, ' wilt thou lie ';" 7. 28.

Qu.^^, V. [§ 160], lay to rest.

®i—!r^iu for Q\—^$> [III Gr. 86], laying to rest,

3. 109.

Si—\ui^, n. state, condition, 43. 24, ^6.

Qsm-tsm-Li), n. a cup, 5. 366.

Qnrr^esr, n. [S. KIRATa], Qd

n

^Q-sui^m

^

in disguise of a mountaineer, 2. 15.

[Comp. Mahabharata III. xxxvii.

63, &c.]

Q(r^i^,n. =i-iQ£> [S. krimi], a w^orm,

4. 14.

iJilsv \^p) =^/bp^K This is regarded

as a verb (like seo); Qeo (©«vo-i'),

QmQQrrKcm^ QpQpesT^ QpQum ; fol-

lows an infinitive, and may^'bc
able.' But « is not doubled !

QfLj seems often redundant.

SpnSGsvsro-, I cannot. See 5. 164.

Sipueif, one who can.

©;D^a/»-= fflsu^su/r^, ever active, restless, 5. 133.

SejQe^Qeur, 5. 132, 260. Here may hs = ^D^^flesr

{.r^PP + ® + ®6U(?SU«57-].

^(jffiarSffoG'svOT-, I cannot remain, 25. 6.

^^SiuQpuirir, 22. 28.

Qip : SlLgsmm, ownership.

Qi^Q&jn&sT, owner,= a-<sa3i_(L;/rCTT, 2. 146;

3.19.



% *,Ul^,

^/Z?, :•. [^ 1^4], tear; wound, pierce

lSht, 5. ifj.

fiJjS, a prize: fS>oOijrg>, ya^fuA,. 40. 3^.

fcSsrr, n. lineai^e, rel.ilii)ii>liii) : Q^i^i^

evndr, 5. 109.

©iff'ciS, //.speech, 35. i ].
[
I'rom ?». ©ff'.

(1 ) sj>cak; (2) ri.sc.

)

©or/f, t'. shine forth, respicrnieni, S.

io_^; 31. ^9; 3(). 14,

©orfl, ;/. parrot: = the speaker, ['^-'^]

^/isafi, ^^*su>, 11). 1, &c.; .3.'). I \.

\'<)C. B-lriwru, ly. J5.

fi^'**^. parrot-likc, H. iS.

i^«ci£«A, green ^^oUlrn parrot; —'— .
1'^.

70; 19.37. [Hy melonomy •/•^.3
mairaer M £•/, 7. 1 3.

S^, fi. anything false, '>. i:.S; H. jji ;

13. 32 ; 41. 38. See ^V-
C/*o»J*'*'. wanton smile, ;W>. 13.

Si—U!, n. [S. KIT.\], an insect, worm,

3. 19; 8. 79. [Comp. c/(y>, 1. 26.

J

9»^ ;S. gItaI, song. IS. I ; l.*«^. !?<.

ffff/^. ;/. [S. KiRTTi], fame. 8. 4.',.

a
/y , ;/. \s hat is beneath, ."). 1 H3, Opp.

to CoLOoV.

(1) A-s a casc-cniiing [J JJi], " um!er,* B. 70; 7.

37: <"• 30-

(j .\s adjective, 12. jj. 13.

li^^.-t.ra, u|«iilc-'iown, 5. Hj.

ff,i .. v^^/t:/, thou bait tubjcctdl, •*>. liS.

9i*^r^. done before, 40. 34.

ff^j. // .Tl.:>sriiiriit ; w hat i> 1..W. .'>. jft^ ; 41. J**.

^>

I. ;'. cut, rend : ©t^, 5. 132, 147.

II. //. Uick ; writing inscribed on the

brow: fi^j^O uii^/ij^, oi'^\

8fi».r^Q»^, a lucklcM heart, a heart uoblcsl.

^ 3S-

(I) A»a formatixc.addedloaroot. 5tcc a.* '

0^*9 So ^, ^>. 4|m, Cu*. ?w»>, ?».f.

Corop. fl**.

(j) S. -«»«, earth. Thuv - — - •

•

obcUancc, 40. 3.

(^i^9, ft. hair; tuft of hair, top-knot;

head, 5. 2H7 ; 17. 17. [Comp S.

circHriinA, gi'Sja. cltsa.]

29

I -li. //. [S. KITa], an earthen |x-»t.

. ,„» ,._-', an uil.^ar. «. 97. j^AwiliVi.
t» 337.)

, '» J .. ., a |iot of young |)lajil», 9. 1.

II. (*;i_u), //. a district, ihc i_

•<rd, 'J. 27. [See Hr^f^ _ . .
]

(3t./f,».= 9c.*),bowcKcntr.iili).n 1 19.

9if,M.[S.KL'j]. family, Uncage, houac;

body ; .subject. !i. H; 5. 1 19; 37. 2,

22. [\,i/<t,/:. p ]U ]

• .*0«®, 6. 5; .••

J)i^.Si'^ n. [S. Ki
1 ]. a iiul , the b*Kly,

Op'.m**'. • little but ; the body, 35. 9 : S<V. 37.

aJ|«J«h»A>, S. 160.

(5^uJ^, //. crest of a hill. 1«'». 4 5

Nig. mff><*Q»i Qmp^t4*0

(5«»t_. V. [^.')7]. scoop out, make hoi

low ; bathe, 7. ",2.

With .^®, 6. iia m»*trt,, 7. 41, &c

(5Llt_u>,//. [from (j5«irt_u)],a hole, tank,

3. 78.

(5«Brii>, //. [S. gi'Na], quality. H. 1
1
;.

Quality. 13.46; 41. 18.

fl«iw.<«J, un(iualihr<l •'• iSj S«-c \ot«

Disposition, 15. :

Attribute. I8.4; 22. 16; 41. a3;4D. 12.

I'.xccllencc(,'5«Br'«'«<-Jv). '2. y, 4. 1 14:

13. 28, jo; 15. 7; 33. ii , in. 1^.

41. 18,23.

*;;6?flB7, n. horse: as-r, L):eS, u^, 2. 2;

.

« • '^>; 36. 7; 3a 4: SO. 2>

j^, n. rawme**. intense de-

sire: 1^^ '^w. ^
132.13'^ [,\ii ;iiMi.i>n >'>"id;but

comp. S. Ki'TL-KA and C«»^.]

^ufutA, ». [S. kCrpasa]. a coat of

ri.6.

,»fh I?

,
n

L
^ r.rUARA]. II son. ,.

y

< fiitnanyan, son of V.1.%inh^ha ; (a)

Suhrahnianyan, elder ton of (,"ivan,

14.51 [NoTKj.

<9,unS, n. [.S. KLMniil], hell: •!««*,

24.30.
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(5(iSa), ;/. [S. koKILa], a bird, famous

for its song, 14. 25. [See note on

20. 9.]

Indra became a Kuyil, 20. 9. [See Kaci Kh.

89. 32.]

©(Jpu^js, the Kuyil dccad, 18. Comp. the ten

forms of address

!

(g/7LD(srou,;/.the body : s^'^rruD [(^i—tixs^^u]

^QiiLj, 3. 172, 173; 5. 215; 24. 3;

26. 29; 37. 6; 42.29.

Qireij, 11. perfume, 5. 66 ; 26. 18. [Comp.

S. KHURA.]

I. (5(5, 11. [S. guru], a divine teacher,

4. 91; 25. 10. z^Q^9ls\[!^^£SrLD.

®Qj]u)«!cfl, 1. 3 ; ,50. 15.

(jfyla/sjr, 5. 27O. (gg-ujesr, 4. 76.

II. splendour : (^(r^\in\iD^ [S. GHRi],

the bright moon, 6. 104.

(5G5!®, ^^- ^ small bird : ©(5i<a?, (5^^'

[?(5J2'], 7. 29,49; 20. 9.

@(5|<a5?, n. = (5(5(5, 4, 208.

(SCS®, blindness.

©(TjCi-zr [§ 131], a blind cow, 5. 347.

(5(5/4^, (5(5/F;SLD, ;^ a fragrant tree

:

Trichilia, 2. 61 ; 29. 3, &c. It was

under one of these trees that Civan

appeared to Manikka-Va^agar. [T.

Va. Ur. Pur. II.' 15.]

(5(5^, n. the young of wild animals, 4. i66.

(3^'SS)(T, V. n. [§ 64], [S. kur], sound.

(gaD/rjaipeuaar, tinkling anklets, 13. 42; 23. 30.

(gsnrrai—'^^ 12. 29; 34. 29.

(56\jLD, 71. caste, race: ©if, 5. 154; 6.

113; 10. 21; 11. 77; 31.1;

.^9-
®6\i;«>.'a5r, upholder of the family,

G^/rcfcgsuii), a Brahman, 6. 112.

cgsv, a(i^'. rare, distinguished, 16. 11.

(56i)Q/, (56Dffe!/ [^6v)/7S!/], 7'. hold familiar

intercourse, shine resplendent, 31.

20; 41. 18; 43. 2, 7.

Bend, curve: a-V, 7.63.

Shine, or curve, or walk, 23. 2 7. oeu/rii = ©surajm.

©suir^geura;, gwira/io^uu^^, 'the decad of joyOUS

communion with the saints in resplendent

^.ej&J,' 40.

@«u/r;s^euS5u, 'Tillai the joyous, resplendent home,'

40.4, &c.

(5ffa//E/(5, 7'. V. shake, 14. '>^'i^.

30

^€usoujuD, n. [S. kuvalaya], earth, 7.

46 ; 16. 43.

(5(ay3syr, ;/. [S. KUVALa], the watcr-lil)',

Pontcderia.

(g,&i%ss seme^, ' whose cycs are like K. flowers,'

3. 64.

«55Li(g (goj'hri «/7/f iDeoir, ' the dark flowers of the

blooming K.,' 7. 49.

(5<a;/ra;, ;/. a heap, 3. 124.

(5<a$?, z;. tr. and /;^/r. be conical, glo-

bular ; clasp, as hands in prayer.

[Q^ff(z^.] Comp. s<sS.

(^eS'Qp2ejujiTar^ 39. 2', 51. 22.

(5ffl9icsu/f, 40. 21. ajE7 @aSsujr/f, 1. Q,

©jejoaJa/JT-jf, ]. 10.

(5aoQ;, ;^. heap, conical pile.

(^saeuuu^j 4. 187.

(5^(5= ^Le(5, beauty.

(gte,sOT, epithet of (^ivan = •ss.s.^sw, the beautiful,

3. 12; 33. 40.

(^Lpeo, n. a musical pipe, flute, .24. 31.

[(5^, hollow.]

Woman's hair, a chignon, 5. 6^; 7. 53; 2(>. 18.

See ^1'^, sk-^^sj.

So, ®ic«\B, she with hair rolled up, 2. So; 5. 373

;

7. 66 ; 29. 9.

(gtfievSaifif, 15. 8. ©tfievSar/f. 41. I4.

(5tpj2/, :;'. stammer out, 21. 38.

(5(^/ra), ;/. company, band, swarm :

^^LlL_tL, 4. 48 ; 7. 53 ; 9. 23 ; 11. ^;,

;

16. 13; 42. 26.

(^(Lp(ip, V. [S. KUL, kula], collect,

flock together: €?^lLi—iej <9s_®, 21. 14.

I. V. [§ 64], make soft, bruise ; utter

softly and sadly, 4. 219; 33. i,&c.

(5S»lfl;5^|Ll^^, 33.

II. V. [§ ^'/'\, languish; grow tender,

be crushed.

^sei (ganjeCiusCT, my mind grows not tender, 4.67

;

5. 53 ; 6. 197.

III. u. ear-rings, 7. 53; 10. 69.

(^GfTLD^ 11. [S. kula], a tank. Comp.

(gsiraiiriUy 3. 90-

(S^ffl, 7'. [§ 64], bathe, 6. t68 ; 36. 9.
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^.etfln, 7'. [^ -,;] be graci«»ii8, well

pleased, 10. -:, 7: : 1 1. -7 ; 18. 4:.

I. //. si^Mi ; name. ~. yi ; k 1 14 ; 40. 1 ^

;

41. 2 :{ ; 51. 7. [.\\i/iu/i\ p. 337.]
(.fj C«/*, umlci&tand ihc tacictl »ign, 23. 30;
45. II.

»^-fT« .f^'c-r-v, one jx-sseMed of jjrkxl qualilir*,

It. 4'..

II. f. [^ 64], indicate.

»/ ixy. M. intention; will, 5. I46, JI9; C. 133;

24. 30 ;
4."». 1 1.

^/fji ^^LCf smallness. [Sec c^.y,

^'\.y ^, (^,*i<5', (^f^£>, (S/^'*J, *-->,

••J w«r, smltliii. r.nt jK-rspirntion throuf^h cmo.

tiun, 5. 3J7.

OP*j*p, underwood in n forest, rt. Si.

9V '9, V. diaw ninh to, 5. 151 ; 22. 16.

(SeiD/n, u. deficiency : (^ao^rcv, (Jgd/tu

u/r®, 17. i<^, 36; 22. 16, 17: 43. 13.

(SPr"^, //. a fault: ii"^-,', 0. 113; 8.

117; 33. II.

(*^ff)^ev'J>, a (,'aiva shrine, 2. 91 ; 3!>.

II. [Sec NoTK.]

(^drjjr, I. :•. diminish, fi. 10,', ; 10. 32 ;

^^- /• [5^> Xiiliidi, p. 337.]

II. //. a (tapering) hill, 4. yH; 5. 9/S ;

fi. 76, 10;,; 22. 17,3.^: 27. 1; 33.

1 1, 26,

«;«t/?, 7'. n. and w. [^ 'S4], bend, dance,

f). 51 ; 32. 41 ; 40. 3.

»*.x.. .1 dance, 10. ij.

m^t^ ;^*.*, a dancer, I). lOJ.

<sk.*, V. be timid, shrink back abashed .

'that even celestials fear l<> praise."

/ . 1.

«;-i_ti,«.[S. KCTA],'hut,' i.e. the Uxly.

Com p. <^

»«>•_«« ~>, .. t, "St. 13.

«_<_«>, //. a name ol Madura. =any
gathcrin ' r. a confluence <»f

rivers : ; yi. (Src Ttr-.t

vilai. «y, ly.)

*^ *>!, I. :•. join, embr.icc . l>c possitj.c

fitting, 5. aiy, Y^^^f,
H. yH . 13. 4'S

.

15. 3 ; 2r>. 5, 7 ; S-J. ao ; 50. 4, 7, 1 a.

3'

II. //. [.S. Ki'T = cur\'e], a cage

botly, 19. a I ; 40. 3.

T-v*,*-®, 6. ijo, ji^. 399.

A-<-l(-u>, n, an assemblage: c9t^«a>,

5. 98: 25. 35.

«-tl®. I. f. /I. [$ 160, from A.®), join.

gather, collect, 6.175; 14. 3a ; 2fi.

4, &c.

11. //. assemblage; (cnnr. tJ-.n 1

«-*lC/0, coil . 30.

^fiSr, ».[ .^ Kurral, p. 33. ,, ..

dance : mt—mCo^ «(_ir, 3. loa ; 5. 1 2 1

,

51.7. Sec Note VI to 'life.'

«-,<^«», «./^^;aBt_cLrircgr, the dancer, .*».

170; 7. 46; l."}. 4: .«. 9; 51. 7.

s^^^siLS^ the d.mce. 50, la

<«i_ /J' /. f. a. ' ".isp hands in

worship: (j . ,_ ,-, 20. i/j.

A-[toL/, t'. //. close up. Comp. Omaun^.

«-<»(r, ti. a thatched roof; a hut. <*hc-»l.

cottage: Ouriiis «-«»?, 'of the boily,*

2fi. 2;>.

*.ffjaDir, //. sharpness.

«^/f, <»r^'. intense.

«./0*, 3. lOJ.

A.*, «.(5, ': be inten<!c.

A./u,u*<«, Un^U)|; with ctxvccolislcO dr>

1.1. 38.

ihi* vrr!. ! L.rncTalljf aiklcl «• n..»ii «.

j»*» N. &c . 7.

«.^4^ " -w, 'the
1

c)T»,' 4. 35.

A-ftJ', n. daily wage, ^ 4 ,

.

ccS'tfTii), Hcl, Indian ix^megmnatc:

Cratan-a Mitrtnrios, L.; a tree

sacred to (,"ivan. 17. 37. (.See

Ainslic, vol. ii. pp H^ KK, where it

is called C may be
^

i.baK

'
I

"

«>^ oj/. :-. th and h, call: mjjiSt9, 8.

^ H, 38. 16.

.mtfi, m. [S. Kri.A]. the rear of an
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army: <5?ani_cEj^<5WLp, 46. 7 ; women s
^

back-hair? s^&nL^iun^ 24. 17. See

I. z;. proclaim, publish, tell out, im-

part : ^UJlilLj, US0, £_SE)/7-, 19. 38;

33. 16, 17.

II. ;/. share, part : /j.e(^, urT(^, 2, J07
;

51. 31.
«-;;«r, 3. 64 ; 5. 266 ; 33. 6 ; 39. 2 ; 40. 37.

s^^aai—iuiretr, 2. 26 ; 5. 66,

si^pgu, ft. Yaman: s^ppua^ sf^ppm,

s?^p^(Sijm^ 5. 180; 6. 98; 13. 57'

35. 37 ; 36. 37.

Q«if , ;/. glory.

Qisi^^i, O noble ones! 34. i8.

I. V. inir. [§ 68 ; see N'al. and comp.

S. KHID. See also Qs®\ perish, be

de.stroyed, 5. 128 111.69-72 ; H.36,

39; 24. 32; 26.18; 43.11; 50. 13.

II. V. tr. [^ 64], destroy, 1. 6; 5. 128

;

11. 67; 31. 39.
QscJS\—e!T, I mined one, 10. 26.

C)siL.{—g!, my ruined state, 33. 12.

««BwO«tli_, blind, 5. 211.

OcESOTsoi-, n. carp-fish : s\n&>^ 41. 38.

Qd5/i, QsQ^(3Siw [S. KA9 ; see ^sC^^

Gssrr, ©effff], splendour.

QsQfQfi;sQe\>, O source of light! 21. 15. Hence

z>. Q3,QpQfi, QsQpaj. The root indicates ' con-

nection ; light.' Its forms are Q^c^'-i, Qsip.

Qsafl^ii (Qais^^)^ n. a large fish, 2, 17.

[Comp. S. KHAL19A.]

Cca®, n. destruction, 5. 109, 228, 321;

12. 28; 19. 17; 50. 13. [Q.S®.]

c«®u®, 10. 26.

Qai^m, a destroyer, 34. 2, 13 ; one ruined, 30. 10.

[See afSOT.]

Qs^m [S. kheda], distress : ^muih^
3. 78 ; 31. 39; 43. 36. Comp. G<e®.

QssueOLD^ n. [S. kevala], absoluteness,

isolation, 43. 24.

QsQeui—n [S. kevarta], a fisherman,

2. 17. [See Tiruvilai. 57; Note
on 8. 11.]

QsLpeo^ n. swine, boar, hog : um(B^ 43.

24. [Tiruvilai. 4-;.]

32

G'SLP.

I. brilliance. 8. 103. See Qsa^-a^u).

II. comparison. Comp. Qs&r,

Cs^dj, incomparable, 7. 30.

(oSS>T.

I. •z'. rt'. [§ 70], hear; ask; obey, 5. log,

111,302; 8. 31, 67; 26.13.

QsAleS, n. hearing, 5. 313.

QslL'lS, 7). [§ 160], cause to hear, .5. iii.

II. affinity, kinship: 0«(^, Qsij).

QseireiKcir, n. husband, 9. 51. [? From

I. n. a hand : «/rti, 3. 162 ; 5. 2, 4, 288

;

7. 73; 8. 13; 14. 20; 35. 26.

aneiwiii I 23. 34.

QfltTQ^^ens^ a worshipper, 4. 131.

sroasOArw, wield, carry, 2. no ; 19. 28.

ei!>s\fi(j;, V. help, 4. 89.

euletrs^ansiuirsirj VishnU, 23. 39.

ensiinnrp, recompense : iSj^n^usinjiii, 22. 6, 40

;

48. 4.

II. trunk of an elephant : ^uyi3eiT><s,

5. 161 ; 6. 94,

III. place; space, 3. 78.

ensiup, completely, so as to fill up the void, 8. 76.

&Dsuj(csr-=<siU(cir^ a base fellow, 23. 2.

[See K. and N. Lex.]

<s5)«'Sso [S. kailasa], Civan's paradise:

auSI'?&}, 2, 146.

QsrTS(^^ 11. a heron, 11. 77. [Tiru-

vilai. 48.]

QsniEj(^, n. perfume, 7. 66.

0«j-Ei'(gs>Br,«(75E) (5^c\5 . . ., 'having coils of dark

hair that drinks in perfume,' 16. 53.

QsnmKma^ n. the bosom, 2. 16 ; 5. 300

;

7. 52 ; 14. '^i.

Osff-BOTauj/f, women, 6. 5.

Gsai^ = (^Qfj§]^ ^eu^ih [from Osit'S,

crooked, flexile. S. kota], I. a

flag, banner, 2. 104; 9. 10 ; 19. 38,

40; 25. I.

Os/ri^':oejsroa, a place, 18. lO.

QaieuQsirv^QiiJnebTj 4. 95 : 9. 63.

II. a creeping plant, 6. 77 ; 33. 6.

Qsnu^MH = (3P®, pincers ; jaws ; an

elephant's jaw, 4. 63.



Cttff;— Oniig.

1. 7'. [^^64] =ff,^(5,^(5c«,givc,2. 88.

0«/«i_, M. a ^:ifl [? for C*fi|.], 3r.. ^j.

Il.rt/^*. =*®, evil, base, cruel, severe,

33. I, 2; 50. I J. Comp. ssoi

0.«/r®jaou), //. [^ i,?i], cruelty. "
'

'

OsrQii, fierce, 0. 7^).

III. for 0«/Tc3Br®, 7. 14; 51. 26.

Q BTl1(5, t'. [§ 62 ; Kurral, 663],

send whirlini^ away, 3. i ^.

O.jtlI®, 7'. [^62], strike on a tambour.
In xi. 0*»ili_»Cxx s<-cnis to I* the Tclugu im-

l>crati%-e, first person plural: KOT7AMi;,'kthkc

wc!'

0<»ff«irt_«), w. acloud : Qicsir^ HO. i-.

Comp. 3. 65-95.

An epithet ofQivan: CicaA. [Comp.Tiriivilii.ii).''

Qstr€ixL^ars)i=.QstTssai—^-. 1 11 10. 4,

8, &C. = Oc5ffC!Sy(?£_63r.

QsiTif^, u. cluster, 6. 119.

Qsni^ (oT QsiT^^, 18.^^7; 51. zi.

O^ffLcJL/, //. a branch, bough: C^/nJcy,

6. 76; 18. 24; 40. 21, 37.
Qariiut, n., m QstiLi,Qar(^QatiU4, 5, 266; d-'J.

Gand\€iDii), roundness : ^olIQ, 40. 37.

QsniL^ f. [\ 57], pluck, cull : ufS^ 13. 4,

&c. ; 41. 25; 42. 22.

QmriMJtdsi ? Qari.ur .^^.^.^uiCur) Car b 0«raj

Qmtxra ' It m.iv l* A Tclupti fortu : AMU - o.

I. :•. [N. Lex.], kill, destroy. 5. 3H4

;

9. 70; 12. 9, 64.

II. 0.tn^\:'QA':r^ an expletive, generally

with an interrog., 5. 329; 22.37.

rtfrjg ^trij Ctvt, 'When, fth ' when '' 27. 4, Arc.

G«ff»Laoa', fi. a creeper, a kind of

Qiiifl, V. [^ 64], sweep down, carry

away—as a torrent, 3. 84; 6. 187.

Comp. <f t<f.

Qsi^LD— Sfur . The idea is 'luxuri-

ance, softness, tenderness.' Sec

O0r(g » Sf*», C. 144. C«r;y^«i_#, S9. 1

7

33

O-^**"^, «. 104, io$. Comp. tt!*"^.
0»r .- ' ' ' 9. IJ.

t. ' -o*, 6. J70

OffffiT- «j;, :•. kindle; burn up, 6. 73.

0.«/Tvrr „t/?^ «. a fire-brand, 6. 33.

0«/Twra,fr^ //. pillage, booty : pestilence,

4. 35.

Q<S/76yr, f. take, receive, acquire,

comprehcnil, 3. 112; 5. -,. i8i ; 22.

37, vie. ; 30. 911; 4r». 4. [Corr. to

b«ff®, §56.(111).] Sec^-t.
0a/*|7w/. 0. 5.

rw»o«»«iih a, by what meant ? '•

©•/•*i_^, what (it) has »«iir- '. 37.

: Hut «<e 0«»«»ri_*p
J

7: iiar^eos, u.^ G*aBt{iL)uft'ti, tenet ;

fact, 2.8,30.45.61; 5.180.

•>>..«'0«r<».(*P)A,V<, -Tillai that tprntaiiu, bohlt,

the Dancer—my Kf'"t' 31. 4, Jtc.

. £>, «. victory: Oa/.:?: from

0<f /r<i», 9. 63.

2MrppM 9fi^f, a royal charj;cr, h. 1 1^..

Omrpf* OVu 0. 113.
I 1

•
: Cassia fistula^

8. 94. 97; 9. 73: 13. 17; 34.39. It

has long fragrant yellow leaves.

[.Ainslic, vol. i. p. 61.

J

Ccrronorfi* xS^t^A Qtt^ttmp^ 'caad* thst gkaiiM

like KoKI,' rt 1 14.

Qai^^mf*/r^, (,'ivan, &. I Si.

'Hi, vh .. " .

\i h( IlitbcaalcoM brcut

aiioro.'— l'en»n-<icttanAf, >.iP*fW9, I.]

I. Qstt, H. a king, god : ^*», . 157;

5. 116-11Q; H. 47: 9- a8; 13. ao;

:^ Sce<?«»«r,

_ - '.i - , - -

II. as adj. great ; beauty. 2. 7a.

C«'

in.t'.[§64), link to, string on, 47. 11.

Q^.- .1. ^ilk-cotton tree. Hem-

>n, 39. 2.

•d
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Qsrru^, n. [S. KOTi], ten millions, 3. 4;

4. 44; 16. 14.

[For Osru)., a banner, 2. 104.]

QsnmL-, n. the intense heat of the hot

season, 3. 71.

I. Qsnsm, n. [S. KONa], a curve, 16. 29.

Qsirigmiir dss>p, the much-cuTved crescent moon,

35. 37.

II. Qsness)!^ V. n. bend. See Qsn®.

Qsn^^ n. fault, impurity, 7. 39 ; 19.

40, 25; 43. 2.

QsTjurcQ, V. purify, 7. 19, 66; 8. 117; 19. 10;

23. 30.

Qsirffieot, pure, 22. 17; 31. 20.

Qsfiesi^^ n. a wreath of flowers : G.«/t

(?«/r|4^Lbii?, the dragon-fly, Etiplea

splejidens, 10. 4, &c. See Qsn and

QsnuLD^ 11. [S. KOPa], anger: ^sstld,

3.73-

Qsnm&Tw^ n. [S. komala], tenderness,

5. 270; 6. 77; 41.23. [Or, by met.

= a_<S35U).]

(?<s/7 |LD/r63r r= 0,5/7, king, 5. 55 ! 7. 63 ; 43. 9

;

45. 10; 48. 3.

QsfruSliOj n. \Qs!t 4- @6x)], a palace, tem-

ple, 5. s^, 382; 9. 15, 19; 12. 9;

22.39; 37.21,37.

I. «. beauty: Qsne^ isy'^iurrefr^ 11. 77 ;

51. 22. Comp. Qsrr6\)iii.

II. branch of a tree: wndGstniLj.

Qairp Qpear= Qa/rmLj/sQ^tiT, honey from the bough,

3. 157; 19. 25; 34. 29.

Qsneon&)LD, n. [S. KOLAHALA], }= Qs!t

6\)rTseom^ uproar, 12. 29.

Q<SJSVL[).

I. n. [S. KOLA, gola], majesty, splen-

dour, beauty, seemly array, form,

2.30,72; 5.170,257; 7.ig{adv.); 8.

50 ; 10. 72 ; 18. 10 ; 30. 16, 3 7; 43. 7.

QairejB (^ffitigi^ in auspicious majesty, 13. 42.

Cairsvi: fsmL-iuriir^ 14. 50 ; 16. 43.

Qair€j tLBDjD QiUTdr, 33. 40.

II. epithet of ^ivan,= ' form unique,'

5. 170.
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III. a raft : Q^uum, L/^bcr, 50. 12.

Qstreuemm, u. [S. KAUpIna], a small

waist-cloth, 12. 2.

QsiTL^j n. domestic or wild fowl

:

Qs=sy&), 7. 29; 20. 9.

Qstreir, See Qsneir.

Qsiresr^ n. a king : Qsrr, Qsn\LD!rm^ 1- 9

!

2.40; 5.59,118,119,219,339; 7.50;

9.7; 10. I, 52; 16. 11; 19. I, 17,

25,37; 33. 16,40; 43. 9.

QsiresraiBSTj 8. 83; 13. 46.

Qsetrrfl^ 11. [S. GAURi], a name of ^atti,

9.3.

Q.seffQ/,'t;.«. grasp, take, 8.133. ['^'^®/.]

<?<5ii, ;/. [S. JAGAT], the world: e-sD®,

4. 68; 21. 10; 41. '^^.

ff\s&>LD (<?<5isra)), [S. ^AKALA] : (l)all;

(2) material being.

ff\s&3n. Notes IV, XII.

I.,5=/E/«LD, s'lEic^^ii. [S.gANKHAJ, a conch-

shell, 7. 51; 9.53; 20. 9; 49.57.
Oa/6sir'<?B(g, 7. 29.

II. 11. an assembly [S. sam + ga], 43.

39. [See^c50S3srrtu/7L^,5i,55,56.]

<3=iEJsiiiLD^ 11. [S. SAM 4- ga], association

;

opposed to ^rreyaLD [S.STHa]: that

which has power of locomotion,

1.30.

s^iEjsrjdr^ 11. [S. 9AN-KARA= maker of

bliss. Comp. fAM-BHu], an epithet

of givan, 5.241,256; 10. 25; 22.37;

23.10; 44.6.
(^
= <9^s^<oB)^ S-6mrL^rTS(^

Qsijnm
; but from S. gAM + HRI =

destroyer. See Tiru-arul-payan

I. 8, 9. Note XII.)

ffffeia.3=iua5r^ 11. the essential Being, 6.

120, 121.

fTf\)eoinJ Qur0siraQtir(jj(g s^musimSfr^uuaieir. [^S. SAN-

JAN.] s'tsnff = »^<s!>^ = ^iiiih^ essence.

<?«zDi_, n. [S. jata], top-knot of braided

hair, 5.256; 6.144; 12.26,27; 33.3;

34.7,24; 39.5.
<raDi_|u'LSQQ«a3r, 23. 27. sptap airr seoi.

<=ani_cjo;6Jf, 6. 4. ^OBUjnCiueiTj 8. 64.

QswesTsiBpi' ffsaL^utrar^ 16. 32.

35.2.
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^ili—ihji. rule, regulation, 30.6. [I'er-

haps S. SHASH, SHAT.]

ffiKSi [S. 9AT"], evil, lb. 25(?).

^oawi-LD, //. [S. cnANOA], Violence.

#«fci_'Le/3^Kl, a hurricane, 4. 55.

^«!ir(?t_*/r|»/riL»@/f [S. CHANDA + I^-

VARA + NAYANA = ' Dur<;a's Lord's

devotee'], a dcvDtce, 15. 2",-28;

V. rur.iii. III. (vi). vol. i. p. -,i 2.

^^^, ft. [S.CHATl'RA;conip..?-^//'xiU)],

(i) abilit)', cleverness: .f^jruu/r®,

sninn^^^uuD, 4. 7 1 ; 5. '/) ; 12. 30, 74

;

36. 5.

#*/u^,clcvcrly,2. aS. *0fir,*0ti,2'2 37; 43.39.

#^.'ij OuTcrcr, ;;4 10.

(2) four [S. cH.vruR].

*#^ <y««* = »»«*'[<y«<*, Brahmi: j^ij"*, 14. 18.

^;j^[S.^AKTi],'cncrgy,'4.44; O.i. Sec

introduction to 7, and Xoir. XIII.

In (,'iva.riruia-lx"H.lh.im, p. 59, is a valuable ex-

cursus on (,'atti.

9i<$esrui, <?i^, tt. [S. CHANDANa], sail-

dal-wood: Santalum album, 3. ^9;

4. 203; 17. 29.

ffk^aesr^ n. [S. CHANDRA], =Q9ttii>ar,

the moon-god. 8. S;, ; 12.
1 3 ; 13. .-,S.

In the slaughter at Dakshan's sacri-

fice he lost his head.

C*f .!•*>.•«*, a name of (^ivan.

*»S'rMf<->'> [S. i:iianur.\-dvIpa], a ihritu

cnllcd (?), 2 97.

^uDiuih, ti. [S. SAM + 1 = together], sect,

3. 17, 79; 11-^5; li>. 2»; 43.9.

tioumrfi, ft. sectarian disputant, 4. t,j.

I. [S. jaya], victory, 2. 58.

0tt\0t>\ [S. JAVA-JAVA], victory! 4.8; 5. 3. J4S.

See Ompfi. 0*4^.

II. tt. [S.kshaya], destruction, 12. 1 6.

<*=J^, «. [S. sarit], a thread, string,

12. 2.

^ffemu>, n. [S. CIIARANa], a foot; suj>-

port, 4. 105; 10. 34.

^ISSSr, n. refuge: JisB>i^ms»ia>,h. 257;

30. >;,.

^ofiiT, u. [S.

'

; \. /^RAT], faith

;

devotion : , 4. 51.

"". "'•
\h 5/]' ^ overturned. 14. 13.
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I. u. [S. jaLv\], water, 12. 6, 7.

I! malice [S. ciiiiaI-a], 12. 6, 7, 18.

[Comp. Muir, vol. v. p. 365.]

^•vi^jt^, //. [s. jai^ndiiara], an
Asura slain by ^ivan, 12. 69.

*«ff, V. [^64; S. ciiai.], be weary;

si>cnt, 4. 59; 49. 58.

#<J?|UL/, w., 2. 139; 11. 70.

#«/Ibu, «. (S. CIIAPAI-a], fluctuation:

0^^s>iimt-.ii^ Weakness .is of \\\

infant, 11. 66; 50. 17

9^' 'incc , lalschood:

91^ r. irreg. [§ 58]. die r^,

3. 165; 5. 12, 13, 7^,330. ^•»- »7:

35. 25 ; 50. 12^-

Q*aB>m, 23. 0t^^0i^, fi 56.

•tfiitmn^, death. 30. 13; 61. J9.

^nsoth, N. [S. sagara], a sea, 4. a5«

'T S^ ; . deviate ; 'the overtumetl oflTcr-

ing,' 14. 13.

^.^^, ti. [S. J ATI], tribe, caste, 15. a6;

31. 17; 41). 58.

jfn^^;3i'p^ «., =^,i>, 4 In; [S. SASTRa],

science, 2. 96; 4. 51 ; 11. 65.

/ \ f' 11.

I .. .icclamation, with loud acclaim.

In 2.28,Com.8ays(i5,P«o#i<l#«'««^.

If so, from S I" 45.

1 8. [Comp. • ii'.)

II. V. apply, put to, dose, 12. «.

#r:
•

[S. <;ant
'

: . .
,^.3«: »

10. 70; 41. ^

0ttm» »t»9mt, iht-tr ar.
*'^ "'

jattc {criume. 17. J9

•/ r//'/, : . // ' "ij*

# Tiu«, ». beauty, 4. ;

:

S'ig. #rt/4t 9^Kus -'«•»•..»*

"~^
I I

^TJ^Q^i, V. ($ 6ol, cling; approach,

draw near, 1. 87; 4. 71 ; 5. 56; 7.

50; 10. }4; 11 -r 21 2S. 27. M
3G. 45. 8.

«r T«ft", f. [^ 70), abound : *••', #««»^.

•U2
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much, abundantly, utterly, 16. 44;

19. 38; 25. 24; 33. '>,6.

&'7Lf&V, w.awoman's play : ^(T$-9= <?/7 tga),

12. See introduction to 12.

s^npgD^ V. speak, declare: ueas^'tTpgii,

14. 22 ; 36. 5. Comp. s^n^^.

fisrrwsssfl, n. [S . ciKHA-MANi],gem worn

on the crest: Civan, 30. 18 ; 49. 56.

&d0s6sr^ adv. [§ 273, CTiSJr = <sjms»\

tightly, 5. 130; 36. 40; 37. 4, &c.

QlKBi, 11. excellence, 10. 28.

Qili^m, 11. [S. cishta], the excellent

one; pi. SlLi^/t, saints, 9.74; 10. 28;

30.7; 42.6. Comp. eS

9

lLi— IT. Some-
times confounded with 9^^it.

9^1— IT, ;/. blind men, ignorant persons:

(5(5i_/7 [%®= (5(5®], 51.33.
See q^/B-ffgjrjji, 73, 7 : gi<^^ lj^ iiSli^iiliu\S^L.eir\QuireOy

like a blind man that has stumbled over a sleep-

ing tiger. See, also, the same 28. 1, where

0^0, O-^uJcuJeswi—io, aLcJr, gpsy, cfiii, Q^sSQ inir

and in^itr are the eight inn perfect forms in which
a human embryo may develope.

©^•Bsu, n. white ants : 9s&}, s(smpujnm,

6. 16^. [See N. Lex.]

^(55).^, V. tr. [§ 64], destroy : C)«®,

15.25; 33. 7.

V. intr. [§ ^"jX perish, 25. 9.

I. n. [S. chitta], mind, as seat of voli-

tion, 3.41; 7. 57; 11. 64; 15. 22;
17, 10, 11; 31. 27.

&jifiuie\iib^ 51. 3. Q/i^iDLpSliuiri-, 7. 12.

Sl^jseSsriihj changeful moods of mind, 10. 23.

II. ?/. [S. siddham], assurance, 4. 42;
42. 40.

®^^<our, n. [S. siddha], the perfect, the

perfecter ; an epithet of Civan, 29.

31; 37.30; 46. 7.

©4®, 11. [S. siDDHi], (1) a name of

?;4^, 9. 3 ; (2) a supernatural gift,

2. 93; 49. 39. [See T.Va. tJr. Pur.

IV. 93.]

©/j-^SszfT-, thought : 9ihm^, 1. 47, 82
;

5.101 ; 20.19; 45.33; 47.11.

9iS}, v. [^ 64], think, 5. 100, 312;
8. 100; 45. Q^'^ ; 47. '^J.
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I. V. perish: Qi^n^, 15. ^^ ; 49. 21.

A play on QtB^nLcusssfl.

II. scatter, 8. 88; 9. 9.

9iB^[!LD, 11. [S. sindura], vermilion,

18. 20.

^/F(Sro«, 11. [S. CHIT, CHINTa], thought,

mind : ©i^Sssr, Q^^ti^ 1. 17, 19; 5.

312, 313; 10- 57; 17'. 19; 19. 13;

22. 19,39; 23. 15; 30. 18; 47.43-

&IB(otD^UJIT, 19. 23.

^irti),;/.[S.9iRAs],= 0.yCTr63:f?,^?6o,head,

l.io; 13.22; 14.37,56; 22.22.

QnfTuusrrerfl, n. Trichinopoly, 4. 154.

[Tiru-9ira-palli.]

Q\i^^ V. [§ 64], smile, deride, mock,

4. 68; 5. 232 ; 11. 12 ; 21. 32, '^^y,

32.41.
©/fljod), V. [§ 160], cause to deride, G. 192, 193.

^oD, some. [See K.; N.; Nan. Sut.,

170.]

In 7. 6, 25, ^sma/ttyQSeuG'fiu/r ? 'Are these mere

trifles ? ' Comp. 0^, 0^, 0^.

I. «. an ankle-ring worn by dancers,

2.53; 7.51; 9.53; 11. So; 13.69;

41. 15.

II. V. tinkle, sing ; sound (as a Qeomi^),

7.29,47,51; 8.73; 13.69; 41.15.

See ^/f, 9s^.

QffSlJ, V. [§ 64], rise, bristle as hairs on

the body from emotion, 4. 83. So
&<s^iT&eSliT, 27. 31. See '&-Q[imDih,

^^Ssw, ;/. [S. ^ila], a bow: (aJsi), = a

mountain bent as a bow, 5. 51

;

6.40, 113.

©SSUIUOT, 23. 12.

Sffl;|LD, n. [S. 91VAM, V'^vi], blessed-

ness, 5. 19; 8. ^y, 11. 10, \6, 17;

15.6; 51. 3,339.
9a/e^, 6. 164.

V. 11. [§ 66], be red: Q<?^. See G<f.

9i<si](S5r (9<SiJLD^, «., 1. 12, 17; 3. 56, 62;

5. 34; 7. 12; 11. 25; 22.8.



^aiLiL
I
Jit— * 1)il^.

^5i/UL/7a)= aD«ovi/7#Lyr^,Kaila«,'a, VJ.i i.

glmuiit^/ijC I 13. 6i ; 22 and 2A/>.ujtm.

OmuLirar^ I. 63. A«ut//aa/, 25. 33.

&^ui-fonceaiJo^ 1. ly.

BmQt^rmA, b. 33 1 ; 3^. 7, JO.

&€UU*U3, 31. II.

^cSsns, n. a palan(]uin, litter, 10. jo,

51. :;-;. [Kurral, 3;.]

^/^. ^'- [k ^^ 'y S. yul; comp. 9ri\ in

glor)', excel, 1. 47, 61 ; 35. 31.

fi^|UL/ = ^ff, glory, 3. 8.

9;rQeu^ 5. 344; 4. l«i.

^-^^5, ''• wing : ^so",
jS',-"^?;, I'J. i.^

^ci^i <''^' [§ '3 ' ]• sni'ill- incan : .c ' u.

Comp. Sov', ^.

^j»|6JDu),//. meanness, 1.;;; u. }4;:J1. j.

^:
9fi2ui!r, I.5S; B. 70; 6. 145. ft/SCfci/d, 45. I.

ft;Ju, little things, 3. 6.

ft »«B«, 6. J05. i/i»cr«m, 2. I43.

Cj -.;.*,, 2fi. 37. e.pG.;J. 51. 6.

OpffSt, short-lived mortals, 6. 199.

©cjy, 6. 1 7.

^ffOj), w. restraint, imprisonment, 3.

89; G. 1S8; 22. 19; 23. 24.

C/rjiTtraoVti), ;/. [S. CHIT = heart, soul
J.

the hall at * Chillumbaram': ^u.

Uovto for ^^tuoi}>, 1 . .',4 ; 0. 74.

Stpf.i*je^9ma, 5. 167.

ftar:i>, //, wrath : Qsnuji, 14. 28.

A«««'^<>><»>- •-^t-tittr, 34. II.

(9tir7*4^, II. 40.

fi«Lim»*», angry word, 2»». 39.

CfiTOTii, «. [S. chinha], sign, clarion-

sound, 7 a6.

^.
I //. [S. <;:rI], glory. Sec fi(S-

II. reproach. 10. 47.

III. matter, pus, 25. 9.

&9, inttr. Fie! Fie! 7. 6.

9fis})^ ». [S. t'TA], coolness :
.'

0iiffff, 20. 19.

9,UH»*; 7. 54 ; 22. 31.
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d i, H. [S. ^-Ri], excellence, rectitude.

i!:, niiy, glory: 9/^ULf, OiAtirtma>^ 1.

I
, :4; 7. 57; 13 4, 29. 60; 15. 7,

I. 16. 1; 28. 2; 29. 3, &c.; 36. 27.

>>!'*>, lb. 8.

t'/**. 'Thy glorioas exccUcocc,' 6. 396.
ft/t, 'all-gluiloM,* 1. 15; 8. I0|; IS. 69;

10. 1 : 19. J.

9ttjft-*t, an aiupidoot tong, 11 51.

ijiru:. Thy devoted ones, 7. 34.

; ajffff, true servants, 5. 2 1 1 , 6.

11). 62.

LS.9li.],goodncss,virtue,7. 19;

1'. 4<i: 18. Ji;30. iK; 43. 8; 50. 9.

"'->, :•. be angr)', 6. 193.

•fpfi'i, n. wrath, o5 37

I. V. gleam, G. 127; 34. 23; 42.4.

•«_i Qutp s^fi, an cj>ithcl of <,"iv«i), 27 1.

II. ti. lustre ; a heavenly body: ^^•jd,

1.38,62,80; 2.112; 3.77; 5.252;

6.151; 18.17,31; 25.38 ••' -
3-1. 12, 23; 37. 19.

h^, V. {\ 68], burn, inflame, 5. 157;

G. 127.

ji'miH, baroing-gTottiid, 8. 151, 195; It. ^
i>, n. [S.CHOrna], fine powder

ul aromatics: «/«*uuQu»..

SccU.

««,#ffi«,«.[S.suNDARA]. beauty: JTii^c?*

®i*<3. 2. 93. 18. 17.

«ii>,v.[§66; S.KSlfAM].bcar. 2. 47;a.

43-48; 30.5: 3^1. 3H

*?, r. (^ 66; S -' ' 1 . : . . .WA

tituUr and o. <'S, 3. 59 ; 7.

Comp. C^.' r.

ft. [§57j, curl. Comp. •;^.

. atrtlai: toclr*. S9. 17

#(3«^, r. «. shrinV



<3TJ5*g— Cffun-

^0^(S, ^- ^- diminish ; waste (?), 6.

89; 7. 61; 37. 10. Comp. ^j2/.

^sTOiT, ;/. a bottle gourd : Cucurbita

lagenaria, usedfor kites, 32. 38.

«^Q/®, fi. stirrup(?), 18. 23 ; trace, mark,

11.27; 29.17.

.5?<a;/f, ;/. [M. guvAR], a wall, 26. 25.

srevirdsih, n. 'Svarga, the paradise of

Indra,' 4. 313.

*(S35Qy, //.savour ; sweetness, 3. 25 1 9. 5^

!

20. 25 ; 27. 15 ; 29. 22 ; 38. 2 ; 49. 49.

[See N. Lex.]

«S!!>«^3(7f, 3. 158.

<3i^LpSU, V. [§ 56. (Ill)], revolve, be

whirled round [K.], 6. 116, 127;

50. 10. Comp. @tp, 3?0(S{r, s^pgii.

1. 1;. whirl, 3. 85 ; 4.55; 24. 15; 26.26.

II. n. an eddy, 3. 84 ; 51. 8.

^C^, */5©/, n. sword-fish, shark, 5. ic6;

24. 15.

•arp^u, V. throw around, gird, go round,

3.144; 6.119; 8.118. See *ip, @5p.

s-ppiD, 11. kindred, environment, 4.48;

8.ii8;11.42; 13. 2,5; 41. 17; 45.9.

[See Ktirral and Ndladi.'\

ofppEisiT, relationships, 13. 2.

of/bjSiu atpp/sOfiU'i—fe^, 8. 118. Fo-pej, O-^.l

^'^S5T^ n. spring, fountain, 7. 48.

@«.5ii), fi. [S.sukshma], what is subtle,

spiritual: opp. to ^e\)m, 3. 10; title.

@i_«m, 71. a bracelet : sro-sa/Ssw, 9. 25.

(^®j (i) [S. chOda]; (2) see ^tl;

(3) 2^. /«/;-. wear, assume, wreathe

oneself with, 5. 123; 8. 97; 34. 23.

@tl®, (trans.) crown, adorn with

wreath, &c., 5. 123.

O^iijOTT, n. [S. surya], sun : c^y^ssarssr,

^0ss€k, 14. 43 ; sun of grace, 20.

6. Comp. usm.
(^eOLD^ n. [S. 9ula], (J^ivan's trident

:

•SQ^dsesii—, LDQp3=(^eOLh, ^|qS'8sOcf|c»

60u\usts)i-^ 9. 67 ; 10. 71 ; 39. 5.

(S.'^Pj ^'- [§ 57], surround, 3. 100, 144;

4-58; 7.55; 8.32; I8.17; 20.3; de-

vise, 5. 79,228. Comp. s^i^, s^p^'.
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(SiAjSgi for @tfl*3J, 5. 63.

©tfieu, a company, 24. 17.

<sii>ff<3 = (SQS'^, 34.31. See ;jcj.

(^(ssip= (^(irj'<su&fl, a whirlwind, 3. 10.

Comp. 6^/5, (gtp.

QcF [G.?^, ©a/
; S. civ], the mean-

ings are (i) ruddy ; beautiful
;

(2) right.

©<?, G)<?iZ;, G)s=ujuj, crimson, 40. 35.
Qs&sr, n. and adj. redness, red, 27. 31.

Q^inojeir, the Tuddy one, (Jivan, 7. 42 ; 29. 27.

Qffiuiuriirj 8. 7^.

O^^ajajfiueir, onejust, impartial, 6. 28.

Q^iu^riDsroj, 40. 35.

QffS^sns = QtBiCQJxoracochinea, a treefromwhose

crimson flowers wreaths were made for success-

ful freebooters, 5. 116; 34. 35. [P. P.V.]

QsiLiiu Qinseffiuesr, 6. 1 23. Q^iuiu airiu, 19. 1 3.

Qs^iuiuirr, 10. 68.

Q^^ti, red; right, good, 7.47; 37.3.

Qf^fiffQaij an irreg.redup. = completely, 28.22
;

35. 35-

Qfi^ sft—i-, 3. 77. Q^afiipi<3, 18. 40.

Qfih'^oD'x, 37. II; 40. 38; 51. 33.

Q^^BJscsiT, 7. 65; 8. i; 13. 58; 29. 11.

Q)fei^^SQfi.T, 49.31. QfE!S:ne\iti^ 7.67; l^- 34-

0,?E)3£e9, 9. 54.

Qfi'^aiilairiu, 49. 21. Q<?ii)jCuj«fluire3r, 8. 51.

0,yff| /Fir' a/cur, skilful bards, 34. 3.

Q,fiiLSarfdr^ 5. 267.

O*io|0u(jiflror, 19. 3 ; 28. 7-

0*iojQu»6sr, 5.205; 9.15,19,64. 0^*1^, 47.3.

Qfi'fiiri; 8. 89.

0<7«/' o/fUJ<*©£Jir, 6. 161.

O^a/jsuriD, 2. 142; 5. 73; 6. 5 ; 8.99.

(D)<9;if,(i)«.demerit5sin: Q^i^\si^\^<s!S)LD

s&r^ 5. 331; 25. ;^;^; 33. 7; 40. 6.

(2) a shrub, thick foliage, 29. 19.

Qs^em'S, n. a ball : ukxj. With ^®,
9. 69.

0<^^^, O-^^^IG^OT, &c., 3. 165. See

<f/r.

Q<?1l/l/.

I. adj. form of 0<9=mLj :
' of copper.'

II. «. a casket of gold, ivory^ &c.

:

Qs^uuiTiT (30^ uiissbr^ 8. 61 ; 20.

23; 26. 2.



G*iji Ml — (*3.-»9.

III. . . [S. jap], say.

0*u^•l, I'J. 3. Oau^^*i, 37. 19.

0^[iJua>, //. correctness, truth : Q^uu
l£IT LDStD^, 21). '2 5. Sec O*.

I. t'. ['5 jH; S. KRl], tlo, make, "). }Si;

30. Z2.

Q^jjJv^ n.^ 1 I . ^4.

11.//. cult ivatctl ground: a/(u^,40. 33.

Q^d^uLj, n. a slipper, 15. 10.

QcT'i, //. a nest: Q^q^, Q^(r^tn, \. 14.

Conip. Q'^^Qi.

Q^eS, II. car: s!r^^ 7. i ; 23. 15 ; 28. ly.

Q.Jo\', f.[^^ 56.(111)]. rro. 3.41: 8.H7:

10. 4,&c. ; 11. I; Si..;;; exist, 1. 30;

r>. 175; pass into, 5.301 ; 22. z;;

30.13.
C#«i; •^. the trnnsilor)-, '^. 53; m.-xrch, 4t«. }, 7.

0,^«>6i/ti), «. [N. and K.], wealth, 4, 39

;

5. 1.S9; 9. 62, 74; worldly felicity.

10.65; 29.3.27,31; 31.2 -,; 37. ;,.•'/.

Opposed to «6i'(5!7«Y.

0#*,*^, thcblc*s€d one: —©•!», L' 54;o. iSS;

7. 4J; 10. 3J; 18. 34.

C#*;«,/, the blest, 1. 94.

C**<rf, yem, 10. j; H). 13

QdLp. Comp. 0'^/i9, O-fQf.

Q-^if, :'./;//r.[^57]. thrive, liixuri.itc ;

blaze up, fi. 17.

Q^Qf, adj. thick ; rich ; swelling
;

luxuriant.

C*v««^'. •''). J<>; IK. l; L'O. J3

C*v'-'. -J- «68; T). 117. 156; r.. 16; 37. 19.

Q^<y «^. 28. 38.

Q^iSy ''. be closely crowded ; re-

strained ; concentrated, fixed. S."!.

29; 30.13; 41.37.

Q#^ti« a(3j0, ihoagbt cooccnlraled in dcTotion,

40. 15.

0*fi map\-3*i, a foot loaded with anklelt, SO. 1 1

;

3ft 3«.

Ct0fi»0tat, "who 1! cnt,' 8. ;6.

50I9.

QtT^ly :: tr. [^^ 64. 68], dcstr. .y , con-

fine. Comp. 9esi/>.

Ht^Q*pp. 9. 63; 48. Jl. O^A^C-p*. 23. s

39

(u*j^uu^Ct'^ who dijsi conruic. > ». 7.

0#«Br. Sec Q^^.
Q^oitaR, //. head, 4. 130; 16. 29; 17.

39; -*0. 15; 42 title, &c.; 45. 1.

C.»-r«rf»,/. 17. 38.

(o<i. Sec O*. 0» ; S. 91 V.

I. //. a bull, 4. 9-,; 10. 4.

II. adj. red : 0<r, O-ri/, 0#i>, 0#«.
C#|ai^ the rotcale foot, 1. U; 8.61; 10. 4; 18.

jo; 24. I ; 3A. j8, 40; 43. 4, Ac.
C#«^, .'». y7.

C#,iJ«!rfJ/, »^
^^*>' •«<-<' -'nvamcnta of pore

goKI, 9.
:

III. :•. urur. ^^ 57 j, redden, for Stm,

C»»0 for Simtg.

<?#®, n. [S. <, ki^iiia], goodness:

•«9resu>, 15. II.

G^rtlcKL.. //. [S. CIltsnxA], work,

effort ; Indra, &c., 23. : '- -

Muir, vol. iv. p. 97, &c.
j

(J^tl^ujcy.thc Remote, 3.41. [Q^tim.]

T* ' -••^ //. breadth, height, distance,

y '3.> iG#.]

(?*^, t'. a. [S.cniiKOA. ciiHiD ; comp.

QslL], cut ofl; 15. 27.

(7#iu,«.( I jdistancc, remoteness: jf9u>.

(2) a child : (5it*«a»/. (3) sec (7#.

7#t>f<j ! C. 87.

;# Zut>», QftMtn, one remote : C««i* ^t^ni^ixj

•>*. 1 ><. 44'; 8. 38 ;

-"
'

C#t i, .;;:ruiilt, 6. 07. ••#

C#ti, rare : Jt^o,
"'"

I. V. [^57],draw nigh to.arrivc at, join

oneself to, cling to, 5. 211. 222;

fi. 146-149; 24. I .^.T ^
- .Tl :-

45. 33. Sec #•

II. ;'./r. (^W,4).join. 4.'.2:

Qsgttk^Q^tm, king of <^6ra, 18. a8.

(?#«>, H. a carp: «&;«». 0««ir«Bi-, II.

56; 23.36; 25.37. [0/r/Ww.)

In S. RdlliTA • the red : »o C#<. frvm C#.

(7#a»Ar, «. [S. sfcvA], senicc, worship

(?#4^, r. a. [^ 64]. attend, wail on,

serve. 21. 2^



Cffgi ^*(T1E]5IX!.

G^euaasr, H. warrior, horseman, 2. 45, 59, 81 ;
3.

98; 4. 130; 8,38; 18. 20; 36. 3; 42.1,6.

Qs'SJ, n. mire, loam, any paste;

sweetness, 20. 3; 27. 6 ; 34. 31.

[See N. 106, and Lex.]

(S!).fs>jek, n. [S. Caiva, from <^iva],

Civan as a guru, 2. 85; 4. 113;

40. 35-

Qs^nifl, V. [§ ^'] ; S. SRU, ^Ru], flow

down; emit, diffuse, 10. 11 ; 27. 23.

Qlfftria^ns-gsth^ns^ 2. 34. [From Q<!fM® =

beauty.]

I. ;^., —QinnL^^ 6. 149.

II. 7'. [§ 70], 'The Ancient One be-

yond utterance/ 8.40,111; 18. 3.

QffiTTuireo^, what may be spoken with, 15. i6.

Qs^iej^fipsfiiUj 22. 33 ; 49. 49.

Qs=[T^, n. [S. jYOTis], light : <*/-/7-, s^sr/?,

1. 62; lustre, 3. 20 ; 7. i ; 9. 78;

I8.3; 22.21,32,33; 29. i; 47.42.

uir(QQffir^, 7. 5 ; 39. 6.

Gs'fT^ajm^ 1. 72.

mer^i^^ir^, the sun, 10. 3.

Qs^n^^LD^ Qffn^^, a corr. of S. STO-

TRAM ; in use = QunpfQ,—^L^k^nn

Qs'iLlljld sji^'S'^, 6. 175 j 2^' -'^4'

Gs^iriDesT [S. soma], the name is vari-

ously applied (see Muir), the moon-

god, 14.38; 15.43-

Q^mSl, name of a Catti, 9. 2. Note
XIII.

Q^niT, V. [§ 60 ; S. SRU], drip, ooze,

distil,1.54;drop, fall, 5.227; droop,

faint, languish, 5. 87, 226. Comp.
*i7, 3'lf!.

Qs^nnm [S. chora], an adulterer,

5. 226,

Qs^rr'^^ n. a grove : Quni^eo^ 2. 73 ; 8.

4; 18. 13, 37 ; 19- 9, ?>1, &c. [Comp.
S. CALA.]

Qs^rripm-^ a ^5ra king, 18. 28. \Ndladi,

p. 414.]

Qs^n&j^ n. boiled rice ; anything soft,

15. 28. [Qs^n^upgu, be effaced.)

Qs=npsii [S. svASTu], hail! 6. 175; 9. 30.

See Q3=ns,^j} \

40

(Cj/rtt^!/, the sun: ^ffeS^c^rflujmj 7, 76;

18. 17; 22.25.

I. 71. the earth= tosOT; for s/reDti), from

rsfT^, 5.110,171 ; 7.5,18; 13.43; 1^-

1 2 ; 23. 33 ; 30. 1 9 ; 36. 1 8 (Vishnu).

II. for S. jALA= deceit, magic, 2. 3;

16. 45; 49.23; 50.25.

(ej/resTLo [S. jnana], sacred knowledge,

mystic wisdom, 1. 38, 39, 40, 75

;

2. 74; 24.3.
Qirsui?, 26. 2 2. ^iresTEiser, 10. 5-

^iTBir\sin—aib^ 5. 380.

^iresr^ s^mlSsotO^SciAj 9. 57-

QirOT-l<Si_/f, 25. 38. ^iresr^airrsrr, 46. I.

(^nm^j n., z=.i5frGrr^ a day.

eri^iQirisr^ = iJiirpj when ?

ei(^^irearg)itij CVer, 47. 4I.

fisuusuT^ u. father, 9. 51. Sec ^lo,

I. ;/. a ram, 5. 13. It was an Aja-

mctham [S. Aja-medha].

II. V. tr. [§ 64], shatter, 8. 87.

^idjsOT", n. [S. Daksha], Dakshan, 5.

13; 8.85; 12. 17; 13. 14,59; 14.

46 ; 29. 10. [See Muir, vol. iv.

pp. 200, 372, &c., and 9. 69, &c.

;

14. 5-48.]

^0, ^^'. [§§ 68, 117], be fitting, 5. 40,

240.

^(Tj^|;a®iii, sacred, eminent : Qt^'^^®, 3. 16, 20, 23.

^sQai^ 5. 38; 45. 8. [^««y = ^siosa/.]

pistroiT, any befitting form, 2. 67.

^isgi, 5. 225; 33. 21. jsQsisr, 5. 37, (38, 40).

;5Aa, befitting, 4. 24. ^ods'^oj, n., 35. 25.

^sroa, n. beauty, fitness, 6. 44-48.

Qj!rG)s-^st)«, 6. 44, 45.

^/E/(5, V. abide, 16. 8, &c., 50; 23. 34.

Comp. finiEj(^,

+ j>jrEJsu), member], the ten attri-

butes or adjuncts of the king, 19.

(title).



^» — ^^.

fi^ [S. da^aJ, tenth, 4. 24.

^.^* [S. TAKSii], the structure, fram. -

work, 14. 7.

^l—it^ n. [S. tata], width, extent

51. 29 ; a hill.

#t_JA|«D«,the palm of the hand; the oj>en hand,
3. 163; 6. 94.

#«_;o;Oo<j«s. very Kreal. 3. 155. »^-m^*t, 12. 5v
;Ji_A|jiW/, 5.105. ^'-«t«<-*', Il.j**.

fii-M*^t^frii, '2{. 3j; 3o. JJ.

^u^«ab, 7. I ; '1\. iS.

ffi-iStt icf>*i, 13. 55. fii-Mjta, {',. ij^.

^4_03V;, [!'. 16] ; «i. 5; 11. j6.

^m, t'. rt. [§ 57], cut, 12. iS.

^tJDirjin, V. be confused, bewildered, 3.

152; 4. .S3; 5. 9S; 11. 66; 31. 17;

51. Zi). See ;??.^.

/fCT<_, ;/. a hindrance, 27. .;. [^^'-l

^lL'S, a cant word used ior ' utter,"

15. 6.

fiCQtQCjL^ucQ, falling to «//<•/ decay.

,<Sog3r, fi6s^,atij.coo\: 9si}), ^srfl.j^ 3. 1 68.

^«aBr[sB)u), coolness, 3. 21. [^lIuld.]

^•^C9'#i5t>, soft TatnJr, 8. 5-.

ja*rt_a/, G. 117. ^«»r.;»,/, 5. 1 7.

^<Dtr*<Li^, 20. 3. 4«*rurc)tr4.af 3, 8. 57.

^dtrv^Ai, 6. 111. ^otr «</#, 2. 58.

0>xfutu ! Thou art the cold t 1. 36.

fi,aif*itlutfi*, Thy refreshing presence, 6. 356.

,tf«33fl, f. [§ 57], delay, be slack, 32. 32.

^CTTif, X'. [S. DANp], punish:

12. 15.

fisaa"d, //. [S. DANDa], Staff, 13. 63.

0ai»a.»t», fi«^<-t^M&, a name of (^a^^cYararar,

15. 35.

j^ihui, t\ swell (as tears). 3. 1 6y ; 5. 2 ;

6.143.

I. //. a stumblin::, trijipincr: jffiSi:>.

0. I 20.

II. a pet name lor a parn^t, 1".'. i>

^^^at.-j-, //. [S. tatt\*aJ, he wh<» ha^

the nature of. 1. 61 ; 8. 41.

fii^su, n. [S. tantRa], a syslcMJ.

3. 131. 132.

fiiaafi^ //. a father: fisuusr^ 5. 186;

12. 10, II. ( ao^^^mm^,
Voc. ft'^itl ;bnt '•c

[? From It, «!•** ; tKtog eapboaic iotcftioa.]

41

jiun, n. (a fault).

V. fail, 8. 62.

;. from .^ff«r. [See N. Lex.]
#Mtft««, ft. jyj.

' ', 4. 170; 5. 53 ; rt. A5, nj

I

#«', K. fricndft.

.« «»« .^* A*<*, t

!^ 39; 33.33.

.; —», an elder l.r.ft

^'il/«*. 6. 186.

^aPi^, «. Tamil, «. .-,7.

/!Lf»^, t'. glitter ; vibrate, 31). 5.

^«uff, «. [S. daya], kindness, 1. 61

;

13. 10; 50. 19. See >»vflr, /mmu;

fiiutiunKT, the gracious One, 2. 96.

//. [S. DllARANi], the earth,

i^. 27.

,5 JO), «. [S. DJiARA, tara], sort, kind.

Comp. ^pCo^ fiouD.

ftfi*, 8. 3. 15 ; 9. I J.

fij€tf=.iSt-fi^ the nape of the neck
,

figuratively for a kind of rcciUttve

pri:
••

#<§

31 ; 38-4^).

ji^fif, //. one who .s [/»''•]

^•.//z* (or- b. TARA, _ .
'• 3>

'• ^» «'• [§ ^^4 ; S. dhri], put on.

bear.

^iPQxiesr, 3. 164; 4. 179; 5. 73, 24O,

241 ; 44. 6.

I. ?'./». [{ -^^ , h..i;u .1:

and ^/ri as stcmn ;

DHa], give, 47. 3H.

II. an auxiliary. G. 124.

4t •m00t, c



^J5 ^ITIDIC.

meaning. See 5. 28-32. [Comp.

G. 124-]

^ifl^0 = ^o^iiyw. s,Qs,\fi(Ts= etQfiii, 26. 31, 33.

9S>S;S(3 = gevJargiD, 2. 1 46.

Quiie3^(S=-Qut'sSliqih, 2. I44, I45. «trf^C5, 2. I42.

^0 {^(5'^) is sometimes= S-srrsTT, ^ear,

3.45; 38.1,2.

fi0S(g, v.n. be proudly obstinate, con-

ceited, 6. 153. [See Knrral, 935.]

^(i^uusmuD [S. darpana], a mirror:

ssmt^uf., 2. 31.

^60/i) [S. sthala], in t^f^som. Comp.

^%D II.

^60^ [S. sthala], region, 2. 134 ; 4. 7.

See y.

I. //.head: ^i/o?^, auneoiD, 3. 71 ; 5. 147;

6. 33-36,159; 9- 69; 12. 17,20; 13.1;

25. 30. [N. Lex.]
fileoaifsr, 5. I55, 233; 6. 160.

^sSeuiju®, begin, 49. 46.

;sasv,^cifl, grant especial favour, 7. 23.

a.sB>:_;g260, a sknll, 10. 7.

With ^®""r^, 3. 152; 41. 2, 6.

g)(j^3su, on both ends, 6. 32, 33.

fitsviui-esri—, 6. 153; 23. I o. (/s-i-, be reckless.)

II. = ^so [S. sthala], place, as ending

of locative case, 6. 157, 189; 41. 2.

^wii, n. [S. TAP, TAPAs], 5. 17 ; 34. 37.

The Kicrral lifts ^<sum into a loftier

sphere in ch. xxvii

:

• Due penitential pains to bear, while no offence

He causes others,—is the type of tenitence.'

^euir, 3. 97; 5. 16; 27, ^aith eiiigi, 5. 2I3.

^(S^fiaiir !
' O mighty ascetic !

' 29. 39.

^<qj=lSIs [S. tu, tavas], very, 3. 81.

^qScsf, n. seat, 5. no; 10. 79; 34. 5;

38. 20.

I. V. [§ 64], put away, expel, 3. 98

;

11. 30; 12.24.

n. V. [§ sil 5. 3-

^Lpsv, n. fire : si\^so^ ^ssr&), 4. 66
;

"6.173,189; 29. 14.

With tJ/fl, 12. 59. giedbTL^ifiw, 18. 30.

Qfiifilfiijj 20. 31. ^ifie^iri^, 39. 5.

^ifiiEjQ^, V. resound, 24. 39. [N. Lex.]

^i^, n., 6. 188. =^erR, rain-drop (?).

42

^QP, V. [§ 64], stammer, 27. 26.

sQ£LDL\^ n. a scar.

srisfiQfihLj^ 5. 50 ; 9. 59. See w/r.

^(j£^|s)/, 7;. /r. [§ 62], embrace, 25. 29.

[N. Lex.]

^srot^, t^ [§ 64], flourish, abound in,

3. 171; 4. 86;.27. 26; 37. 31; 42. 35;

49.45.

^(Srrfi((75), V. n. [§ 57], droop, faint,

fail, 4. 170; 6. 4; 24. 22; 45. 8.

^sirff^l®;, faintness, 3. 8i; 31. 6.

^srfl/f, ;/. shoot, 5. 135; 7. 77; 32. 32.

[^STTii, Ofl^ii).]

^SsYT, ;/. fetter.

^ji_Sar = syr«v;a!£VEi(g, fetters for the feet, 3. 143.

^^.
I. i^. (^. [§ 64], cut off, 14. 20.

II. n. a post, 35. 29.

iS<5ir, fip, ^^, from ^rrdr [S. tad].

^saf?, ;/. loneliness, existence by itself,

uniqueness, 5. 104; 6.153; 11. 51;

16. 50; 27. 26.

fisufliui^^ one who is alone, 5. 104, 105

;

12. 10, II. See ^LD,

^63/7|«5)m, loneliness, 5. 272.

^3s37-, (so) much : ^^-^^-ct^ssBsst, 5.

302-304; 10. 9, II.

^iosr\muj6sr [S.tan-maya], the self-sub-

sisting, 11. 70.

^OT7-|(sroLD, state, nature : ^^l^eyuo, 2. 67,

95,99; 5. 38, 232,233; 22. 26.

^l\w(^, V. [S. dha], bear, 6. 4; 12.

60. [K., N.]
^/rEig/5(f, 6. 91.

3ifTGmj! [S. STHANu], an epithet of

Civan as the lihga, 44. 19.

^fT^ [S. DHATU, DATu], the pollen or

filaments of a flower, 13. 52; 16. 32;
19. 9.

ffrTmi^=^l5(3D^^ir^!rdj\ Vishnu is Brah-

ma's father, 9. 11 ; 10.31 ; 14. 18,51;

15. 26; 27.33. Muir, vol. iv. p. 230,

^nufi, adj. [S. tapasa], ascetic, 17. '^'^.

fifTUm, 11. [S. tapa], thirst, 3. 82.

^[TiDLD, 11. [S. daman; da, bind], a

chaplet, 9. i.



^iicatT— £jv.

^nuisnn^ ti. a lotus : muteiii)^ 5. 104, 179;
j

6. 115. Sec piteir.

I. //. mother: mir^ir, ^L, ^u>eDu>, I.61 ; 1

5. Ij5,iS6; 8.41; 12.10,11 ; 27.33;

37. 33; 49. 11; 50. IT. iQ.

vi'ffxi, 13. 5.

II. [T. T.\; S. taya], i.>r ^iW.^r
fiaeSiu, as from ^/^ .i'^'^iish forth," '

(). 1 Z4.

^no&Di, n. [S. T.\K.\tx.\j, -i.u, ••. in(.j,

7. 70; 20. n.

^nunL. Sec jfQ^.

^nsDj, ;/. a drop : ^iif^, 3. 1 74 ,
.">. .:S>

,

7. 5».

^iTiT= uiiT^.£\}, a garland, t. 200; 5. 63;

6.3^: "-55; 8. Sy; 11>. 34. [Comp. !

S. DHARA, TARA.]
jf/^Car^ C. t8S.

//Tjo), a hummini; souud, G. 143. !

fiireo, ft., t.r, tongue, 38. 13. Scc^f/r^.

fitreusih, ti. [opposed to ffiisuiua : S.

sth.\vara]. any living thing not

capable of locomotion, 1. 30.

fi^^, V. leap, 1>^. 3:.

S7/y

.

I. :•. ;/. [§ j7], descend, (low down,

delay, 4. 21; 5. 81,82; 10. 58; 12.

16; 16. 44; 1«- 3^; 45. 27; 47. 8.

fin^^fs^, V. [§ 160], bring down. 5. 62.

II. =jntJr^ bolt, bar, 51. 26.

^/Tt^, «. a churn, 24. 22.

/Urse-ub [S. TAL.\], a Cymbal, i / . 3-.

^,T6ff?, «. {^=footed), a running plant:

Convolvulus stria/us ; sec e »>«?.

With <jy-y f , one of (|!ivan"

lands,' 4. 200; 19. 36; sec ^'

0ttiuif£^mt, I JOO ; IT. Ji).

•STJir.

I. //. a foot : ^<f, ««^i <Jff/«i>, I. l-4i

18; 3. 143; 5. 153. Comp. /*i^.

ofc/^^f*, 1ft. 3. 0r»mtt0»*t, S. 179.

#/_^_fi»f, ft. J4.
#f»#»««»f*. •. 114 ; 88. JJ.

C^« wp C^fi a^P T'^Vw, 20. M.

II.forA^^»jaws,throat,fr.n 'iir 3S 1 j

u^m*0 tim:t. Comp. S4 :

43

^mtn^ N. [S. dAnava]. ijiant.<(, 13. 65.

" '••^, w. a tree • ' •• "ill red

tries: Term; .,4.15.

[Ainslie, vol. i. p. il^.\

^*i*. •'•
\S hl\ glcani. 2. 71 ; 3. 24.

12.'',; 5. 2^6; 7. 48; 15.3, Ifi. u.
1^. 1 .

-jr. 1
-. 42. 20, &c.

I>SSih- :•.//. [$64]. be

C'>nfus( i.lrcmblc.0. 109;

•.».43; 33. 18, ao: 50. 24.

#^«Uv, a thnll of fri-

^«D«i:i%j, t'., 0. 109.

,£^s.<ffir, «. moon; month; u>^, 4. 18-

22.

^cj)^,^i(5[S. D19, DiK,Di9A].quarter;

point of the compass, 3. 69; 7. aa

;

8.88; 10.59.

J''-»*y"«»- J'«<», j»ij*, S. 116: T '.'

fl»i?/dr;{»#,thc cart. 90. 5. #7

P***"^*, ten rc(jii>!i», 1ft. 19. "it

arc (generally enumerated, here ^Mr ]
adilcd. jfCj-^W#.

^saoT, <7<i)'. [S. DRipii, DRiNii], firm,

stable, strong : ^C

.

fi^/kOh^, S. 81; 0. 40. fi^*f.
^^mmr, 6. 1 56. P«te*W, «. |:

fittiCurt Smi^ajr^, 13. 61.

W^0Mkv, IS. 69. P^«u,9. 81. j;.

I. <7<^". firm. /

II. -I^j7].i> ^-

ncss. 26. 37

^«ia\fsnp, firmncs-., 3. :'>.

fitiaoKJe, of a truth, 5. icc, 28. 18.

fi^ito=<}^uM,fims, yellow (beauty?)

sfKJts, 6. 164.

J5*,«^, v.n. [^^>4; ''*^ >wtT.i, - jjy.

7. ic. 11.4«. 24.27.

s,'
.'

I pvat din

29. 15.

the idea of 'return into itself, cir-

cuit, globe.' (N. Lex.]



hM— ^lS}..

I. n. a globe, a rounded mass, aggre-

gation ; an assembly, 4, 103 ; 21, 14

;

24.1.

^oQi—n&T, huge, mighty, 5. 130 ; 8. 97.

II. V. intr. [§ ^6. (Ill)], be collected

together, throng, 20. 7; 49. SI-

^/7lL® [§ 1 60], collect, assemble, 14. 1 9.

^niD, n. [S. sthira].

I. V. intr. [§ Sl\ wander, 5. 11, 16;

12; 25.9,27; 31.2; 41. 10,18,22,

34; 51. '>,'>,. [See N.Lex.]

II. n. [S. TRi], three : (^mgo^ ^ifli-irrili,

43. 41.

^05^ the real Tamil form of 9f[.

I. rt(^'. [S. (;Ri], sacred, applied to any
person orthing belonging to Civan,

2. 122; 51. 6.

^i^aii^, 1.92; 2. I. ^QQpstn, 2. 143.

&(!!, ^GF«/, wealth, glory, 3. 68; 5. 19 ; 10. 56;

11. 5, 60; 12. 49; 41. 15.

@<5|/5|.s@io, eminently sacred, 3. 16, 20, 69.

oaiiuiT^j 4. 148.

|m/reu, Vishnu, 4. 4; 14. 16.

y, 44. 2r. ^<3UUuiariij,f, 2. 87-

[.©Gj and ^/f are different versions of S. f Ri.]

^(5aj/r(^SiuiD, 2. 79.

II. in 4. 4, ^(f^= ^l0LDs<s(r^ Lakshmi?

See ^(25 and ^/f.

^(i^M^, V. tr. set right : 9{jrrs(^^d2. ^S-

^(54^10, order, regularity, 29. 7.

^0ih^, V. intr. be (or become) right,

in order, 3. 138; 12. 20; 29. '3^']
\

41. 15; 45. >>>?>'

^<3S)[r, v., ==gy'S6u, wave, 3. 151, 168
;

5. 105; 6. 147; 22. 11; 34. 21.

"5ir^/f^ Psro^r, 24. 1 5.

^QrifT^iM [S. TiRO-DHA, ' conceal
'],

Note V.

^a)'3so, n. the ancient name of Citham-
baram, from a grove of trees of that

name,1.9o;2.i,i27;3. 1; 12. 53; 13.

3,55; 31.4, &c.; 50.24. Note VII.
^«u3sy|ESff, 8. 29. In 40. @«u»-4^eu3ai.

^Ssrr, V. [§ 64], (i)abound ;
(2)disport,

10.43; 23. 38; 49. 61.

^/D, V. [§ 66], open, 7. 10, 18; 45. 31.

^p\'&\, 71. an opening : Q&kSi, 37. 23.

^peSQeo, fully manifested, in open vision.
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^pd)j n. authority, power, influence,

2.125; 3. 130; ^.Sb,S^\ 24. 17;

25.33-
u3i_«u/rnJttj/f ^mssa ^pii^ the charms of silly women,

26. I.

= so that, 11.12, 2 2,o;-in the way that, =<g,cg<5».

^paam^ power, ability, 42. 28.

^P6\), 11. [S. sthira], vigour : ^pio,

^nw, 36. 39; 37. 13; 40. 25; 46. 6.

e^emi^pe\i, ^eiai^pAi, 3. 21; 46, 7-

^Ssw, ;/. millet-seed, 5. 146, 302

;

6. 156 ; 10. 9. [With ^syro/, ^&3sr,

PsiiT, ... [§ s6. (Ill)], eat, 5. 13.

^, adj. evil.

^I^!'!^, «., 33. 18 ; 40. 6. ^aS^, 36. 33.

^1^, «. anything evil, 15. 25 ; 16. 34; 22. 35;

49. 13. ^iLi, //. evil things.

^, ;/. fire, one of the five elements,

3.22,160; 5.156, 251, 277; 6.17;

7.26. [N.Lex. See .j!/6OTa;,^tpsk).]

^jCa/or, V. marry, offer in the fire, 12. 50, 51.

^(?iD«Bfl(iJOT = ^ivan (as Agni), 10. 80.

^Ll®,.'.rt'.rub, 35.35. [Caus.of ^6OT®.]

^SOT®, V. [§ 62], touch : Qpnli^ Q^/r®,

3.61; 34. 27.

^uti, n. [S. dTpa], a lamp, 2. 97 ; 9. 1.

^ii), rt<^'. sweet : ^sot, 8. 92.

I. t'. 11. [§ 57], be free from, complete,

3. 22; 5. 273.

II. V. a. [§ 64], remove, abolish, 5. 272,

293 ; 6. 28, 29 ; 7, 1 1 ; 15. 3 ; 47. 16.

^/T^^ti), 11. [S. TIRTHA, TRI],

'prr^^ssT, 7. 45.

^(2/, 11. [S. dvIpa], an island, 2. 71.

^/oj2/, V. [§ 62], feed with choice mor-

sels : ssklL®^ 41. 12. [See N. Lex.]

^s&T, 11. dust, fault, 26. 31. See .^sn-.

^Sl6\), 11. garment, 10. 69.

giQeJiisnpj folds of garment, 5. 227,

^daih, 11. [S, DUHKHa], SOITOW, 4. 23.

^(^5F, V. perish, 14. 28.

^(g5^«u = g)puL/, death, 16. 23.

^/f , 11. a double drum, 40. 5. \_Ndladi,

388.]



•J>li^ — hi ^,51

^L^, V. [§ 64], throb, quiver, .">. 227 ;

9. 41,54; 2D. 17.

^<SS)L_^ r. [^ 64], wipe out. or ofl";

destroy: «.", 3. loo; -t. 100. 1 ji ;

30. 2.

I. //. a slice, piece ; ccrtaiiit\

A««^4ja, make sore of, 23. ji.

^^- ^'' [§57]. resolve, clear up doubts,

32. 28, 29.

s**^ «,. //. certainty, ;J7. 3

^Snsr-, //. association ; lu Ip ; pair ;

measure. [Comp. ^
DVI.]

Help, 4)&»4t«t, r>. I,-;: •*.. i;j, 1;;, : i:i. j;

25. 38.

Loving asiocialc, 1> -5.

S)\aa'ffiaBr, a. pair, 20. I ; l!*.V 17.

fiaerattr, a hel|>er, 4. I ao; -Jl. K>. - '
— -

•*, 5. 391.

fi^j^^aaCu^i, even as much .is n ^-n;

of millet, 0. 156.

^«jir, ^'S^, an imitative 7vorii, hence

^aarOasrssr. f. [^ -73], start back

dismayed, 19. 39; 49. 50.

^GW£_ti), «. [S. tund], a slice.

^«8tri_uJ<B^*;rcr, ' He who wcars a piece of the

crescent moon, 8. 49.

^^, V. [S. STUTi], praise, 7. 38.

^ao^f, 7'. [§ j6]. join in with, -*
'

thick ; crowd together : Qu-

2.99; 9.30; 29. :i.

^uc/. from .^, :'.[^ 64], enjoy; //. T i

^uussr^ 5. 391 ; 29. z i. See

^ttiS. Sec QsnJ^liSi, 10.

^iud(^, //. weakness; sorrow, 30. 27.

[Comp. ^aJT, ^«ar. S. DUR.]

^iu/f, //. affliction, 4. 25; 10. 75; 38.

22. [N. Lex.]

Q»*f»M, 871.

s**3S, V. ' (uffer a . ." Sec •-fl.

f»ji<6 .1 ftj*, 17. 16.

^uSsi\ n. sleep, 7. 16, 28.

^^x>*. f. [vVG*^- ("I)]. 7.14.

M*i$0 9\<:»^f ' «lecpcst tboaT' 7. Vf.

45

^J, r./!r. [§66], 2.6. [From S dOra.

Comp. ^/».]

^fi>uu), ft. [S.j, the fourth of the five

ax'ast/iai or states of the embodied
.soul, 4. 194.

^C5>»A«.name ofa town, 2.86; 31. 1 1.

hi..- •• - .

the Ihicc i;iul Lu^i^ .Sua^Iofa »a« tK*k<l

here.

^T [S. dur], evil. Comp. jpm.

^fi», affliction, evil, sin : upjt, (Vyrie,

40 is .-,1. i-j.

Jjl \ 'i
J;,

:•. «. be aqitatcd. fi. 1 12.

I [,*«', ^fi'*'.]

[S. dvandva], duplicity,

1 - '. i - .

i/a^ff. //.coral : u&iecu, 5. 106. With
' n and eiirtlj.

--rut, «J. 49; II. 35; 49. Jl.

. r. //. waver, faint.

^ *.*«>«, a *woon of ccstAty, 20. 14.

.s-f^, «. a ladle, fi. 93.

.*.^«", //. orifice, hollow, 8. 175. Sec

\ Qfi

Jiin^ t'. a. [§ 66], reject, abandon,

3. .37; 13. 2. [K. Lex.]

: . [^ 68], enjoy.

-. 8 «37-

-. n. harbour, place of refuge,

' ford: iv««9t_ti), jy«9i_i

-:_. 4 ^A. 41.

. . ... I T^

3. 100; 24. 13

[u* U atldcd t rvM>i«: m^,

J?, r. n. [§ 6a], crowd, be full of:

15. a; 17.38. [^.^«M.
-1

.4,; >/ -i/i . :•. be thick, densely

crowded in. 1. "
.

":

13. 34



^m<ssT&— Cb^#.

^5»7|S3TL£), n. a stitch.

^cfrcricOuiu QsieLeearJi^ a clouted waist-rag, 12. 6.

.^F, ,^iLi,^iU, adj. pure : *^^.

^iu\ms\)i&sifie^^ 30. 27-

^uj\Qis>ni^vuan, 40. 5*

^l,f/f, 19. 37 ; 23. 4; 43. 6s ;
49. 49-

^sweaw, 2. 51. See «u«sireOTio.

^^,^^•.,2.112; 9.9; I6.33; 29.31.

^liiQs^, 51. 15-

^iu|<s35to, 15. 44; 40. 3.

^^/r, ^. strew, 5. 71. See ,^q/, .^vr^.

J5y7|(5, V. sweep, cleanse, 5. 51. See

,^i(^, V. lift up ; suspend, 9. i
;

26. 31. (Trans, of ^ra(^.)

Sir^, n. 'the van of an army:' Qp<ssr

esreaisflLJueai-., 46. 5. [The van carries

forward the standard ; hence 0«/r

L^UUmi See S. DHVAJA.]

^em®, V. trim a lamp ; stir up, 2. 41

.

^^sbotSG^tt^^ very bright light, 32,

15; 36. 22.

^ULD [S. dhupa], incense, 9. i.

^/Tff, V. intr. [§ 60], 40. 5.

^cjiruj?*, 'so that . . . might be filled up, closed.'

,^Q/, V. scatter, strew.

ui»iigir<^, 27. 3; 43. 51.

^\su6a3Ti}> [for ^suesmsmuD, pure-hued],

2.51.

^eoih [S. sthul], palpable essence:

opposed to @<5<5Lb, 3. 10, and title.

sngu, 71. a thicket, shrubbery : (^guk

Sir&>, 6. 81.

Q^E/|(5, 11. the cocoa-palm, 16. 49.

0;SB®eu©jG*/r2ai, the grove where the cocoa-

palms wave, 8. 4 ; 42. 10.

Q^em, clear, bright. See O^err.

QjSeser &i—e\ij 22. II. Q^am csofif, 6. 48.

Q^iL (suu)= a divinity, ^su<sSlajm; from

Q^sij&sr, 4. 42; 5. 8 ; 35. 3.

Q^iusuuQuorar =^ Q^aiau^fl^ 19. 23.

Q^a^ the idea is ' clearness.' See
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©^(Tjsyr, n. clear perception, 21. 32 ;

37. 15. Opposed to inQ^'sn-.

G)^(S(Q, v., = O^fifi, be renowned, 26. 39; 29. 35 ;

understand, 45. 39.

1. 7'. [§57], be intelligible ; be perceived

:

Q^ffl6u!r-:=0^rf!iij, 36. 3.

O^/fl e^^>^, 5. 378-

Q^tfleii, n., 4. 195.

Qjsifi^^, if one would comprehend Him, 8. 6.

II. [§ 64], make known, reveal, 3. 165

;

11. 10.

0^(750/, n. a street, 5. 124; 38. 34.

Q^sSlL®^ v. abound exceedingly, 3. 77.

Q^syr. See Q^sm^ Q^n.

Q^(sn-(65, V. shine clearly forth, 10. yd.

QjSGifl.

I. ;/, pure clear essence, 5. 229; 9. 57.

Qfici\ai, n., 4.195; 5. 21S, 359; 22. 3.

IT- ^-'- [§ 57]> be clear, pure, bright
;

understand, rely on, 5. 229; 6. 16;

16. 9; 19. 8; 26.35; 40.2.
O^ciBsuk;^, for Qfiefis^, 8. 1 8.

Q^s<f]\(sS^ V. [§ i6o], clear up, illumine,

10. 23 ; 31. 3.

Q^shQefresBTil), seems to be a/i hnitative

word. See 11.

Gi^p(jsifaBi—, a twisted tuft.

Qi^p& or O^^^= entanglement, 34. 19.

Q^sisT^ adj. southern, 2. 71 ; 5. 218.

Q^eassrest (voc. O^s*®), '(^ivan, southem one,'

7. 26; 8. 4, &c.; 11. 36, 76; 15. 30; 17. 11;

36. 13; 47. 14.

O^E3T£BrO/OT, 18. 28.

Ql^ea urediinf. isirCi—irssr^ 1. 90 ; 19. 8.

Qfissruie^,\o the south of, 2. 71.

Q^, n. [S. De], grace : S{\fi(S-, ^©SsBsr,

10. 40; 11. 28.

(?^i(5, V. tr. fill : r3]Qfi^ii^ . . . Q^dS
i—s^Qs^LUfiesTi^, 3. 17-'-"

Lin S. we have -/dig, 'show;' hence

II. we have also -/tij, and thence



Gfk*&-— C^ij

TEJAS ; from which comes Ojf*.

Cy<y*, and Q^^^ir.

C>.yii',;/.(i) country, 0. 15; (2) splen-

dour, 4. 103.

Qfiffssr, either ( i) from Q/t^u), .1 man of

the land, ruler: isniLi—ndr, viti—near

.

or, (2) ? a teacher [Dif], comp.

b.uQ,s^ih, SLuO^s^; itr, (3^ a briglit,

glorious being [tij], 1. 12. ''i^; ">

204, 31 2 ; 7. S ; 21. :: 5.

(?/S*, //, splendour, 6. 199.

Qs'Sl, 7: seek : /f/tS, 3. i :^) ; r>. 1 14 ;

G. I 79 ; 8. 100.

Qm'i.

I. :. ////r. [§ 57], waste, wear away,

wane, 22. 7; 32. 30.

CjCxjiu^, ' lie of the waninfj moon,' fi. 1S3.

II. 7'. rt<7. [§'^4], diminish, attenuate,

8. S5.

I. ;/. a car: ^ajfua, 12. ,-,7; 1 :V -i :

14. -,-,. [Comp. S. TRi.]

Quit^Q0i, mirafjc, 3. 79 ; 15. j.

II. ;. [§ 57], examine ; ponder well,

wait for; seek, 11). 2; 21. iS; ex-

plore. 3. 17S; G. 3S; 10. 7

G^asy, ;/. [S. DEV, Div], a god : C*^^ -.

1. 15, 29 ; 10. 17-20. 24 : 20. t,i, :

23. 17-20.

Cfi", in comp. -di%-inc, 20. 1 1. See Qfitm.

C^*C^«-*, 2 ijj; 6.117; 10. jo; 42. i. [In

K. I', iv. 59 wc have C^«r/«;^»7^*^* "

G^m^Jtf^, 10. 4. QtmiCst, Indra,
''

Ou<j*l<:^rf, 9. 8 ; 3fi. 38.

Ou#i>|;^«(, 10. 18 [comp. 28. i;-Jo]; II.

38; SO. J4.

Qfifiifr^ Q^&Sfif, a ^aiva shrine, eight

miles \V. S.W. from Ncgapatam.

and two miles from the sea, 2. 71.

(afi.Jji, V. be clear, certain, confident.

[See Q/jf, C/ff, Q^Jr, and N. Lex.]

B^'igi »Mfi, f;ain ccrta

9. 43; 33 iS JO ...

fi. 9J ; 4.1 1

^7

,
clarified juice, honey, 5. 150;

^ lOj; 22.3.

G>/'.5>, V. \\ 160], inspire confidence,

impart clear certainty, strengthen,

•^V 20; 50. 24.

, w. certainty. 1. 82.

. 1.8j

.- . //. honey, 1.6j . 2. 7j . 3. 17 j.

5. 218; K. 82: 10. 9: 19 a^. [y.

— .^ •«* till 11. .mi , 1 ^- t\ I I J I ; ^«
J

:mtfi C^, honry from Ibc branch. 19. 15;
34. 29.

. ,W^ C#*, a 34.

'^^*>«"*|«»I««rf, Urge flowcra contaioing booqr.

W. 65-

.6*Oi'7^«*, 10.11 C#ny«««M«, 10.8.

^;»\u«v,//.[S.TEjA,TAljASA],a woman;
beautiful one. 10. 58; 19. 14. 41.

2. 6 ; 51. II.

Q«7((2;), V. [§ ^8]. join, be united.

Cjfj«;»i». 10. 71 «. jj.

^fittmat, lit. ' thi: ^ rJ,' wllh •*/•/ -

'the whole aMcmblai^,' 12. 1 8, 19.

Z/Kfeas, N, assembly, company, 3. 7 ,

44. 3.

Q*ffi_€;^, r. begin ; . ^ce 0/r*il,

7£11— lit V. a. [$60], follow after;

cling to ; track out, 8. 144; 5. 551

;

6. 127; 14. 30; 37.36: 44. lA; 49.

50. [See 0/fftl : N. I.cx.]

O0»>^ p«^*. that cant 6l 377.

0^ri-<. ^ 118: 47. 4«.

^ti—A*— J.. -, .....iitclcmcni. 87. 59w

...j/r^, ti. a bmcrlr^ • a woman who

wears it : C iO^am. 9. 47.

jfw*., ft ij;.

(? ft T ^i/ 9, w. »er\icc. See Q#fj^

C;i#a»<_«ir,a devotee, 5. 167 ; 6. 1 16;

7. 39; 9. 2;, ^'' '
'

»''' '

Q^'eimio^i-, n. throat, 14. 43.

?47&v, t'. [§ 64]. destroy, 12. 18. 19.



GiBIToO [5<i*.

Q;S1SV, adj. old : ULp, (^, 3. 31 ; 8. 1 1 8 ;

16. 33-
Q^re^ileo, 7t. antiquity, 14. 39.

Qfire\jQsoreir = uss>ifiQiureir, 3.4*^, III.

Q^reir'emus = utpenin, antiquity, 2. 34, 41, 51 ; 6. 88;

10.71; 18. 3.

QfiieoeSLJO, 4. 40. Q^rs^u^i OJprEiasir, 4. 48.

Q<srr(Lp^ V. [§ 60], worship, serve,

5.62,351; 6.175; 20. 2; 45. 31.

Q^ir(Lg\^eOLb, n. Brahman caste, a

Brahman : ^igsmcsr, Qeu^tum^ 6.

112.

Q^iTQ£\ma, 11. worship, 20, 14.

Q^(r(Lp\uDLi^ n. servitude, 1. 43 ; 6. 6
;

1.3^- 8.83; 27. I.

Q^wQs\i:uBsi , n. a slave, 6. 151, 175; 10. 27;

15. 49.

O^FQfULi, adj.form [§ 131. (f)].

Q^r(yiuuuf.QiLiirEiseT, ' we thine obedient slaves,'

20. 33.
^

Q^TQftiuirari-, 5. 39 1. Comp. O^reair®.

0^iT£!J, 3. 33 ; 10. 10. See Q^n^.

C^/r®, ;/.
' an ear-jewel,' or ' curled

leaf worn in the pierced lobe of

the ear,' 10. 69.

Q^rressfi^ n. a boat, 6. 103 ; 30. 15.

Q^n^^u\^=S^^. 11. [S.stotra], praise,

20. 13.

(o^fTiu, V. touch, 16. 20; 29. 17. [See

N. Lex.]

(o^frsi\ 11. skin : &-/i^, s=0ldu:>, Civan's

tiger-skin, 5. 28; 6. 2; 10, 69; 12.

45 ; 17. 13 ; human skin, 1. 53 ;

25. 5, 17; leather, 50. 10.

Q^iTW — fellowship. Comp. Q^ntp,

Q^rtfiiii^ 4. 120; 7. 39.

C^araS, 7. 4; 8. 31; 18. 27.

Q^UGfT [S. DOs], shoulder, 5. 130;

8. 97 ; 40. 25. [See N. Lex.]

QjSitLQsirexri^iippeir. See '^.

QfftaQ^r, V. embrace, 7. 74; 8. 3; form, 5. 238.

Q^rQ<^essih [G^grA + Qsitssih =' shoulder-aim '],

a play of Tamil women, in which they strike

one another's shoulders. This word is the

burthen of the chorus, 15.

Q^fretfl, she whose shoulders are, 3,103;

11. 38.
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Qffrreh-, v. be perforated, 27. i. Comp.
Q^rr'Sefr^ Qurrsfr.

Q^rarrlofi^^, an unperforated pearl, 4. 197 ; 82.

38. Comp. Quireveoir icssifi for Qutrisewtr,

Q^frr^ or Q^Tru (Q^n^ei^), n. col-

lection, crowd, 4. 26,

When sjh is added, this is nsed as = ' every,

each,' 3. 136.

3. 175, with a noun; 10. 10, with af&T-^O^rsin*

:

iBissTj auBxtj Qusfih.

Q^np^^ V. {Q^n<^\ 2. 41 ; appear, 3.

108; 44. 22; create, 2,5.

Q^!rpsi\^, show, 2. 10.

Q^nppih^ n. rise, source, 3. 8; 5. 278;

7. 78 ; 8. 70 ; appearance, 1. 80
;

6. 16,

Q^nebrfS, n. the Gloriosa snperba^ a

kind of lily with large red and

white flowers: saih^&r^ 3. 72 (?).

Q^ndrgu, V. (O^rrpsv), appear, 1. 72 ;

3. 67, 134 ; 5. 167.

JB

rssn, 7i.,= L^[jm [S, NAGARa], chief city.

Also /BSffLD^ iBsrfl.

§\e\itsj!ssi-, 8, 29. QuesTcsrai-, 5. 2O9.

Sleussrai, 5. 1 59. mgianjCi Gu^bsit loiisstj 2. 44.

r^(5j ^' [§ ^^]) smile, laugh ; shine,

5. 238.
issQbi^^'m^ it is something to laugh at, 5. 40;

4.5. 8.

I. a laugh ; teeth as shown in smiling.

©^sOTs, a smile, 2. 143 ; 5. 2S8; G. 146 ; 7. 9;
8. 35; 20. 2.

Oa/sCTSJorans, a bright Smile, 4. 30.

II. a jewel, 6. 105; 35. 27.

/F<E(5, V. lick, 6. 49. Comp. tsn, &c.

iBfEj<sas, n. a lady.

Voc. iBBsciil 12. 41. VoC.pl. SEsroSLfr ! 42.9.

m<3Si3', n. desire, 3. 80.

I. adj. from ©(Sj*, poisonous : isffs^rns^^

3. 106 ; 5. 384.

II. 7'. desire, 30. 19. See ^sjo.?.



?^*— y^Liujii.

*©*,">(*v5''-^), poison : eS^ii^eSt^ir

4'73;5.27j;6.i28;11.7«;13.39!

16. 19,27; 35. 34; 38, 22. Sec »**.

«^^i, //,, =»,g*; or, ?forO»^^ir,

5. 13.

;5t_, X', [•^ 66], walk, 4. 208 ; hapi)cn ;

pass away : ti^ijtcsr, 49. 1 3.

•i_ucMr, events, 3. 109. ^i>.4J«t<«^*C,f«», 23. 10.

«i_[/^, f. [§ 160]. conduct: 9i—>fst'i'

for «i_>^ [III Gr. 86], 3. lOiy.

«aDi_, step, Wilkin

2o. ,3.

«(_a>, //. [S. NAT], a dance, 2. ui
(.5.^.V);13.iy(u'i5,«),56(^S);13.3

•if ,7'. [§64], dance; bu.<^y oneself, 41. i;.

I. f. [§ 68], plant, set, 40. 30.

II. //. middle. Sec lear.

•Sj««ti), ;/. agitation : ^ovearti, 49. 13.

•®i«;(5, V. tremble, 38. 22.

«Llt_ji)= «/_ti, 1. 89(L;tt5^); 12.^^4,55.

»^p^ ^ draw near, 10. 23.

Sec ;. .

I. .Sec vJr.

II. near. Sec j»f«3er.

/Fosrf xj/rfiir^ onc near, 1. 44.

»«s!r .-3?, t'. draw near, 12, 66 ; 20. 33 ;

:JI). I3;3:).:: I3.j0;40. i4.[ -

••kdrfC*4«r, I draw not near, 2C. jj.

»«sr|Ly («tlq), //. aflcction, -W. 12.

«^, //. [S. NADi], a river: ^jf, 4. IC9.

ti^iLUitL^^ either ' our own village/ or

the name of a ^aiva shrine: s><5

^(3uu^, •-». 21.

J^Ajf'* ''• ^^'"^ste ;
' ever- flowing (un-

wasting) honey: ' »i/t^^, 9.57.

[Xiihuii, p. 373]
•u># 9&itxj, 1. 1: r> 24'i-24**

[This i* S.

fiv.m." I;

i« ti-

lt* m) .

by a liiiciplc o!
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n to

•u;ff, maiAii (from •'•i), my friends,

5. 14.

•liuiir, n. a holy devotee, 3. 106;

4. 108; 12.66. [9U,,]

•tii-9, «. a title of respect given tt> a

guru, 32. 38.

;BLti /, r. [§ 62], trust, 40. .

miuu), //. afTcction : probably (or w«#iA

»A», r. desire, love, 4. 173; Ti

9.72; 10.38; 83. 29.

^ v\un^ love, 2. 1 2.

?^fir(^= ««ar [S. nayana], an eye,

4. 3.V. 12.1^^,71; 20.6.

i^S. naraka], hell: •#(9,

^^^,4.118 :5. 6; 20.38;

31.2; 38.9. ^ _ .-..v,iKh.,ch..xvi.

and Jiv. Chin., pp. 761-765.]

taubLf, n. sinew, 12. 41 ; 25. f,. See •»*.

JBi-f, ti. a fox, jackal. 2. 36 ; 38. 3 ;

50. 2j.

;bs9, V. [\ 57], afflict, 25. 14. .\s

ti. = QtKiL, disease.

^5^', good : »^, •/>. 1. 4C ; -

3rv ,3.

.. i. V\ad\y, 9. 13.

*«w.-^, n. goodness; piety; bc.u.i),

1.58; 2.127; 5.50; 7.68; 11 -H;

12. 70, 71 ; 51. 33.
.. .-r ',-», ••*), 2. \i {^mmjmmi-, K. i^. .i

.'.j>, goodness, 2. 36, 59, 74;

22. 35 ; 33. 18.

•*p '•* 4 #), what b £ootL.

•*9«. well, 12. 61 : 49. 13. 59.

grant'), 76: il- «5: 54. -,0; 42.17.

gi/i^ia^, N. |X)Vcrty, 4. 4c; 5. 189.

novelty, 11. 13.

out ; learn ;
perform, 2. 108, 141 .

i>

160], declare, 27. 30.



jSSir "KT^.

JB<S(T. Comp. &-<srr.

I. n. the middle, 8.169; 5.183. See

IBSm, IB®, (BIT®.

eeifiissr^ thick darkness, 1. 89.

isQ, the middle : !Befr+^.

iE®\Qeu^ in the midst of, 5. 41 ; 20. 29

;

21.1-3; 22.34; 44.3.
•OttfiufSeu, intervene, 50. i6.

II. m&r[(&T,), V. form friendship, 5. 6,

I. fragrance.

/5^to6VJ, 26. ^'^. See /f/tj?/, lEnppm.

iB^euu), n. fragrance, 6. 142.

II. goodness.

^stofisi, 9. 18.

ispgtj, what is good; for (BssrgD^ 34. 18.

See /Fsj,

isesreij, 7i.,= s=ir<iQntli, 'a. state of wake-
fulness,' 4. 144; 11. 39. 0pp. to

eesff^ n. (i) greatness; (2) used ad-

verbially: much, 3.59; abundantly,

3-133; 5.155,314; 11.45.

isms'', a good thing, 49. 13,59. See /Fa).

^!T, 11. tongue : /F/7<a/, iBns(^^ 5. 395 ;

&.^y, 33.17; 34. I. [N. Lex.]

isj^asir = a:jc7uo/^, 9. 2; ]4:. 37. [A'dlaJi, 252.]

B(rfi\fiQfu>i^, 4. 47; 5. 50; 9. 59. \Yith ergt = 'be

tluent.' [See iffiQmfi^, 76.]

erja/svir, 34. 3.

iBirsiM, n. [S. naga], a snake : ^n^iih,

11. 21. Comp. 17. 13.

iBiTiEis^t^, n. an earth-worm, 6. 97.
iB/r^ti), «. [S. NAc], destruction : G-s®,

trior iJfieS eir^Qmr
'_ 5. 202. uiai etffii:, 2. t;7.

iBn9, n. nose, 14. 37.
isni^ail^ n. [S. nadaga], a comedy,

dance, 5. 27, 40, 41, 379, 380.
iBaL.sm, 2. 138. See «i_^, iS^^^u)^

ISL^tX).

Also ari^sm may = sffLj-sifl to match «ffi_«io

' the earth,' 5. 27, 28.

I. country, cultivated land, 15. 15 ;

19.6,8; 23.18; 36.13. From-F®;
opp. to an®,

mr^iir, a ruler, owner of the land, 18. S.

50

trt-aif, 3. 154; 4. 69; 9. 26.

B«-(_if, inhabitants : aiir^L-ir, 13. 20.

iBiL-i—iriir, iBinLi—iii-, 1. 90 ; 5. I lO ; 8. 35, 57.

(gi_'irf®, 2. 27. L/ieRT^y-Uir®, 2. 1 1 8 ; 19. 8.

erCQjsQ^euitj 23. 1 8. y,*J^.

II. z^. seek out : G#®, =^ii^, ^(JiriJb, 9. 57

;

13. 18.

BrL-(S'-iQuir(T)iT, 23. 18.

iBnQi—n^VLD, 3. 19. See /h/tot.

isitlL®, v. plant, 9. 10. See /s®, /f/t®.

3fT(oS3}], V. be ashamed, 7. 21 ; 16.

27; 30. 14; 44. 12, 20.

iBirsssr, iBiresartM, n. shame, 4. 69; 5. 238 ;

30. 14. [See K. Lex.]

iBn^LD^ n. [S. nada], sound ; music,

43. 49-

Btr^u Qu^ib U3ap, 2. Io8.

BiTjgu ueap^ 19. 32; 46. I. ErfiuusD^iiSisri, 17. 2, 3.

iBiT^<zsr, n. [S. nAtha], Lord, 1. i, 89;

2.136; 4.82; 5.90; 9.11,72; 17.4;

19. 6; 42. 9; 44. 12.

iBiTfi^Sih, 11. [S. NA + ASTI = NASTi],

atheism, 4. 47.

iBiTLOLo^ 11. [S. nama], name, 11. 3, 4

;

9. 64; 30. I.

.^Cjirujio, 19. 2; 26. 2 1.

iBiTiusih, 11. [S. NAYAKA : ^nI = ' lead
'],

a central gem; excellence; leader,

Lord, lover, husband, my Lord
;

for iBniuask^ 50. 8, 16 ; 33. 28.

iBrTtuasjT, 11. Lord, 8. 40; 10. 45; 12.

15; 18. 12; 29. 9-11; 42. I, 10;
49. 16.

isfTiL^ n. a dog: tsiruji^Qujesr, 6. 49; 10.

30; 16. 3. See -F/r and rsaSl.

BruSp scmi.^inu^ meaner than a dog, 1. 60.

sszistuSpssBL^, 5. 2 2 2.

aiitSQesTisr, 'ladog,' 2.127; 5.90,197. With ^i^
BirQiuBsr^ 4. 219; 33. 9, 37.

BfftiSlpjBsDi luiTBsQiuesr 33. 29.

lEiTfi^mm [for S. Narayanan], 10. 2
;

12. 18.

Birumuesasir, a name of Vishnu, 16. 3. See lorii.

isiTiT, ;/.bark; outer fibre, 11. 33; 13. 35.

With e_/i9, proverbially ' peel a

stone,' ' skin a flint.'

JBT^^^, 11, four. See /f/t-sv, lanm, rsnp^

i5[Teir(^^ !E^.
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^^ loil (s/Til, f/rair), //. a day, 33. 16.

•f\», to-morrow, 7. Ji.

't~t,, »/«*j.v/, a iicwly-blown llowcr, 'J. :

•/7J3', I', exhale fra^'raiice ; slink. Stc

itaffiir, II. [M., C. nAta], fragrance,

1 . 44 (or^ - " .^' Pcv = •g/'/iJov} ; 3. 1 1 j ;

"p\^f>* ^r*^- ^i [«'Ai t /«»*', ascetic* from all

[>oinU of the cumpats, 4. 3.

inssu), n. fragrance, 4(\ 3 (?). Sec

/b/tot|(5;, •/TOT', 4. 1 jH ; 5.89,297; 10.2;

12.17,61,77, 79; 11.40.
»ti.m,i, 12. 61.

mf^^^. ilu- 1 ciiJcnt woiKl, 4. J 13. [«/*«, f. See

mtiiiom>f.Qtj$t*, ' one Icameil in the four Vcilos,"

•2. 21. [•/»•.]

i5/rfiF|(y:<*ear= ^^/r(jc«63r, w. IJraluua,

4. I ; 14. ji ; :29. 15. Sec (-9ju;..:3r

and tT^^.

^ Bij ,
:'. [^ J7], stand, subsist ; cause,

3. 25; 4. 13S; 27. i«; 45. 24.

Ss^\6S, cause to be. 50. 25.

.*^, //. [S. M(;a], night. 4. 28.
I 3 I

Nig. 'A A/r ie^«k Ou/094.

^»$t>i for ^4Ati>* [S. NiTY.\j, conliotully, 8.99;

4y. jji.

S^^i, //., —iSfl^uii)^ ever, 34. 36.

!^^,n. [S. MDin], = SQjkfjLur^Q^^Aur,

a treasure-house ; treasure, 9. 9

;

10. 21.

j,3«rf>), 20. 8.

i^>^u) [for S. sitya], eternal, 17. 9.

See also fd^finjih and ' '
-

rf^^rfr, 4. 175 ; 23. II.

16/^fiiu; Continually, 5. 143.

Sfi^eag, n. [S. MDRa], sleep, 4. :;.

£f^«»u, ti. a iK-ari : g^A*-. 7. 13.

ff^tti«iiT, tBtittwih, n. [S. nir + mala],

purity: £\ix«tat [= «y|a«»,«ar], the

stainless: uur^r^r&ssr, 1. 1 v. *• ' 7.V.

'"J -

jfttjiia^ M^^^**. Com
J'.

>*<.

j?t/9/, :. spread out, rise, lengthen

out, 2. 104; 4. 32; 28.3^. [=^i^-]

^i*jtJ, //., probably for Msi^al [S.

NIR + AN 1 auaJ, unbroken, continu-

ous, 5. 24 ; 22. 23 ; 2<). 7.

i) I III /, : . become full: ^ao^, 3. 1 73.

\ 4j.A' , < much; i^Coin. O^^ I 17. 9.

11. It. §171.1

'^44^. I \S. MRUKTA^'whatUuoulterablci'

,j) ^S. NflTTA], 'cUocing,' title of SI.

%>^«^, n. [S. NRIT], = «.>A*i'.

dancer, 4. 201 ; 5. 244; 2U. 5.

'scries, swarm, 20, 7. Comp.

^Si\ V. [§ 70]. stand, remain, exist,

be present, 1. 4, 13, 17, 69; 45.

^')--^' [^ce i6j>/^, which is its

caus;il, 3. 1 10.]

'/«, ' thou(;h they ttool ready, I wu iclectcd,'

23. 33-

ipi^ ,|)l. *f*^), -0*^1*, 'that which ttUMla,*

3. 53, no.

/<MaNe<, 20. i<). d*.t.f, Ti. 13.

With (jH*. <J*, •.«•, wi*, 21. 4-8.

A*p to 18. 18 kcetni a caK-ei.Utng •' froai.*

iBeDii, n. the earth, 1. 59; 12. 22; 15.

17: • •::. 25.

iBto^, ... -, .. exist, spread abroad,

flourish, 5. 15M, 159 ; itirjtStaafS !

U. 14; 18. 9; 21. 27; 23. 24. &c.

^<MA.iM*,i«, 35. 39.

^»vff («>'«^«.), '/. the moon, moonlight

:

= thrc/iaMgingone{}), 5.
1 74; 35. i «.

<^!kv, //. stability, 3. 9.

4V4J«k#. tmnutcruil, 26. 34.

*V4**. 23. II. iV.CA*», b: ' 7a

' /• ««wtc[S. NIVEDANAX,.-. -.-ation.

dCm^m*, icU-4lc(licall<«. litU ol S3.

£lpA\ n. shade, shadow, coifiitfss,

\. 78. Sec /jp«*.

& »// , '/ colour, quality, tinge, 1. 4v

.

I '21). 13.

^jf^j;, X'. [^ 160], maintain, establish,

stop, 3. iia Sec Sii,

*fJk for tpf». [Ill Gf. 86.]

h^^D - fulness. Comp. ^A^f-i.

I I. n. excellence, 13. ji

• I 2



ificina)— SIT 91.

II. z'. [§ 57], be full ; fill, 1. 23; 3.90;

34. 22.

lu, as adv. full, 5. 94; 9. 34.

idaapoj, fulness, 22. 17.

^Ssar, z^. [§§ 64, 57], think, reflect,

remember : &ib^, st^^j, 3. ^;^ ;

5. 9, 157, 203, 300, 301 ; 10. 25 ; 23.

26; 26.5; 27.25; 35.38; 37.13;

41. 13, 21 ; 44. 23; 49. II.

iS2issr\ijLf^ 71. thought : ^/s^Ssar, 11, 51 ;

22. 26.

fl&3saT|ffl/, n. thought: ^isro^^, 4. 115;

5. 10.

^537.
I. =2_e3r from /f, 20. 21, &C.

II. a negative prefix [S. nir, nish,

nih] : /^, /5/f, ^.:^.

nSeJrjiosuOT ^ i^iosuOT 5. 244, 3 1 1.

I. /;-<?//. thou : /f/f, 33. 1 7-20, &c.

II. V. [§64], forsake. [Comp. S. nir.]

i^fioi = £is&)^ 'abandonment,' title of 6 : = eaSO^ev.

idsii, n. extension : as if iLLi—uo, 3. 9.

is(^, V. a. put away, 5. 331, 399; 8.

117; 26. 29, 40.

/f/H(5, V. n. quit, remove, 6. 13.

iasT^it'ssr, 'He wlio departs not,' 1. 2.

§s\<ssr [S. Ni|CHA] : £<f(Sssr(Ssr^ 5. 203,

311-

/^®. See iek.

ieikt-., past rel. part. long. See /fgrr.

rf6OTi_ an^^S- 17. 17. £«!ri— lojsj, 27. Q.

/f^, «. [S. nIti], justice, right, 26. 5;

43. 4; 44. 22.

/^/F^, V. [§ 62], swim: ii^dsi—^ cross

over water, 36. 9 ; 42. 25.

^/^/T, pi. of i.

^(tif, n. fluid; water; essence; nature,

2.59; 3. 25, 88; 4. 138 55.251,277;
19. 37 ; 27. 25. Comp. s^num. See

ii^oDiD^ n., ^fi57£iDio, iS^-snm^ (^ectrii^ goodness, essen-

tial excellence, 27. 19.

i&)u:>, n. [S. NiLA],blue ; the blue lotus

:

«(T5/E/@(a;3sTr, 18. 9; 23. '^6.

iifido for /^/^6\), shade, 13. 49.

52

/^srr,t'. [§56.(111)], be long: i^,m;
used as an adj. in many senses

:

bright, 4. 202; 35.38; mighty, [ifisabr,

/f/-l, QiblL, G/flI.]

£sir SLffecsar, 1. 59. /fOi_ySa), 3. 72.

ifasrujasofl, 18. Q. /f6B!jr(yi5L, 6. 1 5.

i?®, fli/z'. long, long since, 43. 13.

Sssai^, 27. 9 ; applied to Vishnu in his incarnation

as Vikraman. [Muir, vol. iv. p. 67.]

0,2)^^ n. ashes: ^q^Msii, 3. 108; 5. 94;

16. 15.

£fi^, 5. 194.

Q^irC QaireAiL- ifppasr^ 8. 3. Comp. 8. 50.

Q/Saar a-e\iir lippiir^ 35. 2 2.

OeusBJysBJjfjs, 12. I.

Qeueshrssi^peif^ 5. 266. Qaiasdisi^ppS-^ 17. I.

ifpQajJiir, 3. 33.

<5F68ar«iaru Ouir«j7 e^ppcir^ 10. 16. Here'fj» = ' sacred

powder.'

ifpj)(a Gar^i. [for Oa/ri?.-, ? ash-strown], 2. 104.

^cs/r, ^'. enjoy, 26. ^^.

^i_/E(5, z^. waver,be tremulous, 1 1 . 35

;

24. 25.

^sroi_, V. crawl : Q.'setfl.

J^oSUT, minute: (^lL®ud.

^edir ^iieanrif&fj 1. 76, 80.

^^i/j^o, subtility, 1. 76. ^sobrasofliu, 26. 30.

^eOTssofliueor, ^emasi^QiuiriBr 1. 3;^ ; 3. 49; 11. 54.

^easrQeSl, 3. 76 ; 4. 85. ^6OTOT!fli5roi_, 49. 43.

See ^Cjjiby ^eiifl.

^^&) [T.NUDURu; C. nosal; M. nu-

dal; S. NiTALA],brow: QfBp(B,\.%i\

3.135; 12.49. See cSSiSOT, a^ffsrr.

Biir^jS&iirB'y 49. 53.

^li^, V. stir up : ©-4#7, 6. 187 ; 10. 37.

^sjDLp, V. [§ 57], enter, 3. 5. [@^ +
^SJD/^.]

.gisro^ja/, 11. 54,

M\d(S, v. thrust, 33. 14.

^ssm^ impulsive energy, 3. 24. [? cmiaio.]

,#ra), n. a thread ; scientific manual

;

the Veda, 3. 49; 11. 54. Play on

two meanings. [Comp. S. sOtra.]
Qai^ QiLiuis ^e\Jy 6. 170.

Ljifl ^evriiTj 8. 50. See iyo'.

I. V. be crushed to powder, perish,

16. 16. Comp. s^n, §^.

II. ;/. a hundred, 3. 4.



G^ft— G>iuj.

Q^(^, V. n. [0?i(?<«£33r, ^ 6«], melt: 5.

I4J5, 397; 35. 2S, 3S. Comp. 6.(5^,

earn ; found with jy*tx), 23. i.

Qtj lt)7 1'v^ Qx^*, fi. nn'iul, heart,

1. Z, 6-; ;-). 139. 223, 317; 7. 2H:

10.41; 15. 1.3.14; l'.>. if<. Comp.
BLsrerro). [Sce K. and .\. Lex.]

iS«>rO*^C#! 5. I J3, ij;. •ei-Qa^#! 6. \U).

Q^b^ [Qis'b>u\ adj. long, wide, tall.

Comp. i^, i^ear, /ftl.

Or'S* a«*r u/dr ««*iA, 3. 8o.

C>>A «i_A>, l.t. 47. C«3A •r«/i>, i'l. 151.

Qt2t0,m>f, 7. 58. 0«3 //, G. 16S.

0»S »#*,, Vishi.u, 4. 4 ; 8. I ; L»4. n.

C»;a7, //. [S. s.neha], Ghi, buttcr-oil

1. 46; 21.20.

mZ'^t^U, 5. 150. C»uA(«t_lA, r>. (^6.

Q,'srP= Q^fS, V. [§ 6^], bruise, crush,

8. S6.

i/(5«. C«/, frown, y<>r 0»/, \:\. a; break, 11.

3S.44; ^0. 35.

Qx^c,'(2!, »• be narrow; crowd; j)rcss

on, 4. 31 ; 21. 27.

QiQ^u.^, ti. fire: /?, 5.319; 27. i,

25-

05«;l<n9,//. a plant : Phyllanthus, 3. i '< 2.

[Sec Ainslic, vol. ii. p. 150.]

The '7 Qwi.*J* saH is tran«|>arvnt,— hence a

emblem of (^ivan, whom His |«o|)le hold and

know.

C»A«3*«W, a* an epithet of Qivan, 27. 15.

G^15 V?, //. way : ^.Sf, «.i<P, umadsir,

^Q^dsui, 13.43; 40. 13; 51. :;. An
epithet of ^ivan, 4. 115.

Qf/.j-fm^t*t ~ Qtfi*^, Q9fi^0, long (trcaiDin^*

l,H:k», 17. 17,

G^'i-mfi, the higher path of o»«'^. 5 1 16,

^^fQtj), way of salralioo. 51. 1.

u/tS>Qmfi, way of piety, 61. 3.

0^*^, bT-p«th*ofeiril.6l.6. Cc- -

0»fii*ii, provide a way, IS. 19.

j^L.Q,fi, 61. 15. •^mP»^, 61. j;

w^Oarfi, r>. 154.

C•/•**, -V-K I.

0?/,i9, //. forehead : ^/«>, i-/(5*

mmtt M^tf C«//* -t-oi*. 8. 46.

Sittf't aakavCer ' 20. j.

53

Ofwr.a-o., yesterday: Of<ar«r?w, 7. 21

;

[for d(3»c">.'. Comp. <?*/•<:».]

(7f#(i)= jycgrL/, love, 5. 95. Scc(7«Lri«.

C*# a^S*, I. 65.

Q%iju>, u. tcndrr!1l•^^ • ;ifTi-.»i. .n 7.6;

IV 14.

: -it*^ f ' ,

QvttX'M, lu leader lo^c, 1- li.

I. //. what Isdircctlyin front ; straight,

ri^ht. Comp. C «

C»*'mm, A. 139.

Qtt'u'i, lie olitaincd, occur. agree, 80.5,6; 40. 14.

<:t*'u*%^*t, 11. 51.

II. js:i9. QsaQmmi ^Dco(_uf«r, minute-

ness, 29. 17. .'"

C, fm.fi [(;. i6j', rclu.i -. . - ,-
'<•

,- -' ^ and 4|<1«#.

III. as a vtrh [§ /"j], = resemble.

mt*m>*i Ott, 6. 106 ; &0. 1.4.

I\'. as a fioiin : resemblance, =likc.

3. 30. 147-

^•f C«/ ^d^af^f, the Incurofaralil'-

[AVrrii/, 7.]

(Jf/^, «. the subtile beinjj. 1
. 44 -^^^c

(?f«f (II). Hut also.

ujbIi, 'Thou who (;oc5t undevia-

tingly on.' 1. 44- Sec 0»i (I).

01 7i, :•. ft. [^ 56. 1], langjiiish, waste

.lA.iy, i>eri.sh. 4. «o; 5. 3K0. 397;

1 7. 36 ; 25.
1 5. 3K (••©a#«»s«••

~
'2Ci. 2; n- ' '6>:

.iiul «-r. I
_ 3.

C?Bf(y, r:. .\ riddle, a mysterious

utterance, a snap of the finger, an

inst.mt of time.

««',..-» (for jttsrm), enigmatical,

26. 3c

Qii^ C»r «. f. suffrr pain; ache,

complain.

10.37;

r\3. 1; 45. 17; 47. 23; 50. «.



Q^is>S)— uu^Ltii.

I. V. regard, 1. 76; 5. 235 ; 21. 17

;

38. 28; 42. 9.

II. «. eye, 1. 76; 6. 157.

GifriSi, 4. 135; 5. 151, 217; 18. 16; 33. 13.

CeiiSiuf, 6. 157.

u
usiT, V. [§ 60], declare, say : from u^,

2. 102; 3.3; 7.22; 19.18. 26; 26.

13. Comp. <9S_^, ^HJLOL^, 2_S3)7,

US&), 11. day-time, 4. 28 ; 33. 34; 34. 9.

Opp. ^3<S^, S9. [U(5.]

usQe^reir^ the Sun, 15. I 7.

I. n. [S. Bhaga], one of the Asuras,

sons of Aditi.

II. one of the suns, sometimes said to

be twelve in number. His eye was

plucked out by Rudra-Civan^ 14.

31. See ^Q^iam. [9. 69 ; 13. 14.]

zj(5^, 71. [S. PRA-KRiTi], original,

source ; nature, constitution, 3. i,

18 (and title). See ^<smi-iM and

ussis, n. enmity, 14. 22; 19. 31 ; an

enemy, 36. 25. [l/^.]

uiisw [S. bhanga], shame, 13. 59.

uijsium, «. [S. panka-jam = Mtid-dom],

a lotus: ^/ruDstoir, SLosoih^ 7. 52, 68;

15. 10 ; 29. 2.

uiEi(^, n., =uiTSLD, a part, share : u/r^,

«-^. [N.]

/j/Ey«s37(ff), 4. 1 84 ; 5.217,373; 6.164;

28.17, &c.; 33. 10; 36. I ; 45.34.

9. 27; 17.33.

LUsisn&Tsk^ 7. 32.

These all refer to ^ivan as united to Parvathi,

as Arddha-naricnran.

L/S, n. hunger, 4. 28.

LJJf.

I. n. [S. PACu], an animal, 4. 48,

Note XII.*

usuirfib^ 31. 15, 25 ; 40. 27.

u^u^ [S.PA9UNAM-PATi],name of (^ivan, 89.6.

II. [§ 131], green, yellow, bright, pure.

See L/^LD, u9uj^ uns^, u<3=3^^ u^tsmic^

uafiorih^ 4. 65. usi^firkgi^ yellow sandal, 10. 70.

uiFESefl, 19. 37.

u<?sro5^,;;.greenness,&c.,38. 13. Seeu*.
u^a^Ciueueil, n. ashrine, u. ereir^is^^uu^j 2. 13.

l;(55*, ;/. cotton, 4. 184; 25.39; 28. 21;

38.21; 51. 17.

L/L_tz), 71. [S. pata], a picture, 13. ^;^ ;

a snake's hood, 34. i.

LJ/_ff, V. wfr. [§ 60], spread : q5/i9, uh.

ui—Qrrsffl, expanding light, 22. 8
;

34. 24.

Ui_/?,r«roL_, 38. 13.

uL-.eij= QfinEi!sfl^ a boat, 43. 19.

I. ;/,, =9L/L/, comparison : the match-

less Infinite, 25. ^j; a step ; earth,

4. 211 ; manner.

Q^ifli(S'i u£5L^>s'OT-n9, not so as to manifest, 11. 10.

II. V. sink down; submit; repose in,

2. 16.

uif
I
ffl/, subsidence; submission, 38.35,

UIS/.1LLD, 71., from ui^sLD [S. sphatika],

crystal, purity: uifls?s^m, 2. ^6.

Comp. UL^eULD^ (SULS^QJLD.

* In Ka9i Khandam, 89. 38, it is said that when Vira-bhadra (a son or manifestation of ^ivan)

came with his demon rout to interrtipt the sacrifice of Dakshan :

up^ wppaieir scobresoflSiar QaiQjirQio urSliT

' Bhagan,—who pours forth clustering rays of fair light, who devours the gross darkness, who owns

a beauteous one-wheeled chariot,—a demon fought with, seized, plucked out his eye from the root,

stabbed, threw down, and dragged away.'
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L/if ^, //. [S. VATARAj: t; t^' *.'-, c r>^,

f>Qpdsu>, 5. 15S; f). I ^7; 31. 12.24.
U!».>7A«o«, 5. 175. Ouy<* a-i-i*.;

u-j./ ' ilfccitful mni.l ' 7 i. A^hv?

I. r. [§ j*^. (II); S. pad], fall into; hr

caufjht, 3. 42; "). ^:--^:S; siifTcr,

50. 14.

II. 7'. [§ 60]. lie down, cficct, make,

10. 79. With Qurr(r^eir.

mfurfiu'H. rectify my (x-in};, 15. 15 ; afTcct, 5. 334.

Catch, cnsn.nrc, 2. 17 : »'S, j(mX/3^«.

I 135)1^, 7'. [^ ^4], create. 7.48; 8.43.
Ljm>i_^jiA, Lnmt^uCut'*, tlic crc.itor : not grioTTii,

l>llt irjfuov^us, r> 1;.

L<«>i_»Jc<ri, 'Thou m.ikrtt the maker,' 3. 13, fJ;
4. 100 ;

'27. 37.

I ISS)I .

I. ri. weapon : .^uy,ffti), 19. 16^ aS; .'V.*. 6,

Sec ^(T^uuetDi—, u>nujuusB>i^, ^eoeop

II. ho.st : «f«!«rti), 13. \',\ 40.4.

oBr.»_ «(y#0. 46 ;iitlc). uax-^cO, 4V>. 6 litle\

l/lI^-lt, «.[S. PATTAj.dif^nity. royalty.

ui_i-«*«o«, a (,"niva »hrinc near Kamnad, '1. fti.

ulLls.^ u. place (a wide place?), 5.19',.

UGSBTi}) [S. phana], cobra (prop, its

//tW). 3. 96.

IJJM/-, «. melody, L'8. 17; 38, -,

uttiMKtf uri_4<, 8. 43.

i-Hi*rL/iii_, rcnownetl in song, 13. 13.

ueaxi—iro'r, ti. a rcllpiou.s mendicant,

3r,. 20.

uaa^, ft. what is ancient: u.^

«w^, 5. 23S ; r». 131 ; 8. 53.

L/atei—'CI, 48. I.

L-«^->._, a^O'., 33. i; 4.1. II.

u^kr:^, adv. of oUI, ^. Jl.

I. «. [S. PAN. pan], .scrsicc, fi. i.^i;

40. 3S.

urn* Qmiit, V. accc[>< or.c'» homajjt an<i u::..- ,

r>. 181, 114; 10. 47: 13.63: 16. 5j: sa. 8.

umn* O^ii, t\ «<Trc, 7. 35. 75; 18. 33.

II. : . [§ .57], serve, bow before, 1. 95

;

n. 122. 140. 35«. 353' ''• .^4.

Hi. : , [^j r>.\, •''oj. cause t<> bow; put

down. 5. 39; <». 131 ; 11, 34.

I\'. :-. [$ 64 ; S. biian], say, declare,

bid : slLlJ^^, 2. 20 ; 5. 163, 386,

10 I.-,; 23. 12; Rive. fi. 131.

'f. n. a chank : 'i:^, 6. 18/S.

'J make: umtggi\tS {(ansa/),

fjSsnr.

I. f. expand. 4. 32; 14. 14.

II. w. [S. phan], ricc-ficld, 12. 14.

U6m^, fi. quality : (3««u>, 2. 53. [Sec

K. I.ex.]

u^^^«S [S. Patanjai.i], a (j)aiva

devotee, whose Ic^'rnd i% ^jivcn in

the Koyil rur.inam. H. ii, 2. 13H.

Sec the lejjends of ^ithambaram.

Note VII.

/JU/r.

I. [S.PADA],station,5.362; 20.;. Sec

ufCk^mQup, C. 100 : 32. 4 : SS 39 ; 60. 5.

Qkj.-%*lj0*, 3fl. 31. 9mu^. 81 II : S7. II.

..-. . .0^, 37. 18. fiMri.«j^, 96. 39.

II. word, 3. 40, II I.

I u^jf, V. rush precipitately, 4. 49. 73.

[UCD/.]

fj**. [As noun S. See Notf. XI I.J

'

I. :•. a. [^ 64], insert ;
p!i:nj:r into,

11.47-

II. «. [?S. !• ' .n tT", 1. i\r^

(scems = 'i 1 I. 12.4*,. 13.

13; 19, 10.

I

ufisih [? S. PADYA. Not from u/i^:

docs not always consitt of ten

verses], titles of 21 and 22.

MJn,S,T-.|5'i4l.P-int: u/.u/.p,5.74;

throb in symjuthy. 5. Ha, lai; 28.

t^f 0*4, m. |><r*«nit'*>oa. l** ^^

a»?, m. [S. BIIAKTl], piety, drvotlon

2. 119. Comp. Note V II 1

u/P 0«/«. 81. » u>^* •k.*s II 47-

v^^ A^. 8 41.



U^^LL-

u^^[a!>tD, 31. 25 ; 44. I.

In 7. 10 u^ffsni^iSi — u^^in^sni—ajBjisQer \ So

44. 13.

uji^r, 4. 176. [Either 'spouse,' S. bhart.^, or

* devotee.']

u^jiT, 19. 11; 37. 30; 46. 5.

ufsQfig:iSe<i<s^ig), 10. 19. Where u^s> = '-'^^ orur^.

I. = L//r<Fi£), <5i-l® [S. bandh], bondage

:

3.52, 70, 85; 5.126; 8.17; 13.6;

22. 34. [Note V.]

II. beauty:=gyiP@,6.i87;20.2i;43.i8.

uiifiiT, a pandal, 2. 58.

u/F^, ;/. [S. BANDHu], a ball.

uA;jSsroraJ,'evrar, 20. 30 ; 28. 29 ; 4.3. 20.

L/UL/j ;/, resemblance: uul/^, 20. 21.

[Some say = ujijL/, iosstOuuOli, distraction.]

I_//L/, V. yield; produce, create, 5. 117.
uiuar^ 11. friiit, profit, 26. 35; 50. 14.

U\i^^, V. \_\^6. (Ill)], practise (an art),

12. 54, ^$ ;
energize in, 2. 2 ; 18. 13

;

frequent, haunt, 4. 210 ; 6. 143 ;

31. 0^6.

Fi-iiuaj®!;, 1. 89 ; 13. 19. £Dsin_DUiJeu, 10. 55 ; 43. I.

UiiS!sj'eS=:uiiS^euiiu, 6. I36.

L/ZT, ^. ;/. [§ 66 ; S. PARA, pra], spread,be

diffused: u/n^ 4.33, 137; 5. 21; 17. 19;

22.7,29; 24.31; 28. i; 49.52.

uj\ui-].

I. ?/. diffusion, extension, complexity,

multiplicity, 4.36; 22. 29; 49.51.

[Used for iSlrru;i^s'ih.'^

II. V. spread, scatter, 9. 9.

urrth. [S.]

I. the bestand highest, 4. 50,72; 15. 48.

II. Civan, 5. 173.

III. the other world, 6, 68. Opposed
to @<5ii.

Ujibuain, 4. 222 ;
= iS'sojii Gifleufcsr, 2. II9.

LIJ6*-, the supremely excellent, 4. 222 ; 6. 136;

20. 30; 28. i; 34. 24; 47. 6.

^<S i-i!r^Q/sr(T;aieiT^ 4. 75.

tjaru!7ii ^&eur, beyond my power, 22. 6.

usrumlt^ usrun^, the Supreme, 13. 41. [uj +

uirru!ir\ 5. 386; 9, 27 ; 42. 16.

U!)\s^^ the highest goal, 4. 214.
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uut^lQs^n^, light supernal, 5. 334 ;

11.47; 22.2; 25.25.

urrtLLD, the supreme Deity, 15. 46.

ujio, adj., 2. 138. ujiDssr, 3. 37.

uuiLfesris^ih^ Supreme rapture, 3. 66.

UJ3r, V. praise, 34. 3. See urr, l/jq/.

ujffl/, t'. praise, 5. 64,65; 11. 60; 13,

8, 13; 25. 25, 27; 35. 19. See uj,

U/7/7-, rtfi^". [S.para], supreme, supernal,

3. 181; 49. 15.

ujir^uaisiasT, 49. 52.

unmu. See U(r^.

ufl.

I. ;^ charger : ufiiofr, 2. 38, 116; 8. 17;

12.57; 17.27; 18. 23; 36.10,25;

43. 15; 50. 25.

ufluuirseir, groom, 18. 32.

II. V. love, 11. 55', 27. 21; 37. ^3-

[Comp. S. bhri.]

uiSQev^, I cherish no affection, 23. 7.

u/fliu/r ci_Gv, the loveless body, 23. 7.

L//fl*,;/.[S.sPARCA], boon, gift, present:

U!fl&si\ 5. 132, 362; manner, 2. 47,

57, 102, &c.; 5.35,36; 7.4,20, 28,

^5; 33. 19, 24; 43. 20; honour, dig-

nity, propriety, 13. 59; 31. 25, 33;
36. 24.

uififflj entirely, 51. 23.

LJ(7R (unfTuj),ad/.gYea.t, 4. i53[=Qu^ih

Si<^p)\ 23. 15, 16; 36. I. Comp.
Ou^, and Ndladi, 246,

u(r^iJld(^, V. [perhaps S. pari-mita],

triumph, exult, 19. 32.

^(7^(5, z/. drink, 3. 81,166; 5.379,390;

6. 129; 11.58; 45.35.

U(3^, n. [prop. uifl^\ S. PARiDHi],

the sun, 28. 25.

L/5\)s3)c5, n. a board, 16. 2.

usonuui^ui^ n. jack-fruit, 6. 181.

uaJ?, ;/., = L9s=m.5=, alms, food given to a

religious mendicant, 10. 7; 12. 65.

UoO. [u/D, ussr.]

I. many, 1.27,95; 3.27; 0.214; 15. 20.

[uso.]
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ui\;»u/«»»»a,
' many years': a souk of prai-^, V». j.

II. tooth: eiuSjf, 8. 87; 14. 45.
Ljtirt^aJ, (S. passaoa], the fangctl cobm
traA an imitation of ui^ararf, IS. 68.

L;iti>[S. BHU, niiAV.\], state, condition

of existence, worldly life, 5. 20 ; 11.

14; 41). 3«.
*J"**, (,-ivnn : /A<f Existait, 4. 175 ; 5. 33. For

u»««i ^^?\ 6. aS.

L/j:.crrJ», //. coral, ir». 1 ; :j(». 2;. ( Sec

S. PR.\n.\l.A.)

u:f Lc, ;/. ripe fruit, 1 H. 1 '^ ; 'JO. 25 ; 25. 1 .^

L/^, old, 30. 26. [Written also uao^,

so ^&r and ^^-git.]

Liie««>tir/,ol<l servants,6 137; 7. 10; 21. 14; -.'1.3;.

u "««<, old, 5. 333.

o^ifljt/rdr, the Ancient, the Eternal, '.\. 13, 37.

L/^iOufg*, 7. 33. u(sAci_4«, ;5. 66.

uij*»:».*<, 20. 30. uffitS^, 1;}. 31; 51. :.

U4;--«j<i, ;}•>. 31. Utp*Q^f;^^, i\. iSj.

Uf sTti), w.a rice-ficld; a tank. I lore for

ULfesff, the hill of Pulney, 4. 159.

UL^, 7: [^ 64], despise, 4. 69; o. 262;

18. 14-16; (surpass), 6. 185.

uj, uJCiLi. n. blame, guilt, 6. 1 85 ; 35. 35 ; 50.
1
3.

/ JT/>, V. [§<^4], ripen, become mature:

u'S(^Qjuu'd, 24. 2 ; 3r. 2. 22.

u^^, ft. a fault, flaw, 5. 2j',2 ; G. i;6;

ii8. 37. [u^ = old.]

^^ti\fi<3 for ui^, fault, 0. 184.

/ /Jifr^ = C5/p/'ti, guilt, 5. 140.

u«-iflc;(5, «. crj'stal : u^«a>, 4. ic 5.

[Comp. S. SPIIAT.]

u^irfl, ft. couch, 20. 4, &c. ; village (?),

2.13; 17.27.

up ••<, any winged creature, 1. 3".

I. ;'. if//r. [^ 57], be gone.

utA^ufiu, 10 that bonds were looted, 8. 17:

49. 17.

II. f./r.[§ 64]. pluck, 3.87; 0. 16,69;

2r.. 17; 20. 29.

I. = Qpt*^, «. a drum /««3««i,
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•f. 2. 108; 17. :.3: 19.3a;
I''. 1.

" [^ .i"l. publish, 5 339.

in'KDi. IK. 3;,r.]

I. r. [§ 62], grasp. 3. 145; . 49; 0.33:
10. 19; 34. 17; 37. 2-,.

II. «. a support, something If) gruip,

a stay ; a grasp, hold, 3. 14;, ; 8. 1 05,

289 : K. 1 19. 1 20 : 10. 19 ; 16. 39

;

28. passim : 34. 17.

»^p*^ g«ip, 2«. 34.

.i, //. a V ' ?*im, a4.

.: Com;..

I (ijdcw: uTgifi^ii (a) coolness:

(j^-ffl/f, ^m»tau>, 5. 33; 9. 38.

II. 7' [^64], bedew, 7. 58.

u:.^-i^ff, 2. 87. See fi(3.

.Vc I •< v.iram, p. 597, &c. Two %ongt bjr .V^iwM

-~i .1 bo.ir; a-t.f;^ f..ir.r_ 11. 1.

JJ>>7 55/, :. utter praise, 5. 396.

/ //,//. music ; song, 24.31. [uair,u«A.]

u.Tsa> [S. hiiaga], |)art. portion : «-^,
ui'^, 2.78; 4. 152; 5.66; 12. 85;

14. 16; 42. 7.

urafs^, utm^, a |iartnrr : t^**, '^t*. S. 44:
l«. 31; I5>. 10.

' "fit, S4. I {,*JI0*%ff)-

# Wt;<#ur«<yA, 6. I46.

urm^^g a.ii ii»air, iharer ; o > a put

of Itimtcir, 8 5*4 : 4.r I.

uasar [in M.ihr.itta p.u;.\ ; .';'.VV

groom.

ut(g, M. insippatcd sweet juice, 9. 57.

U19H .

L m. [S. PA^]. devotion. 7. 2.



UITffLL UTSULC.

II. the bond of impurity : (^thuoeou),

8. 119; 9. 16; 18. 35; 31. 15, 25;

41. 31; 51. 26. [Note XII.]

uirisii, 11. [S. pashaka], a female

foot-ornament, 9. 27.

u/Tif, n. district, village, 2. 21.

I. «.(i) a place, 11. 49,50; 26.17. [u®.]

(2) a song, 1.93.

g)tJuirCi_, hither, 19. 2 J.

II. -^.[§62], sing, 5. 87; 6. 176,177;

16.5,176,177.
utQigiih. ' Let us sing !' 8. 6, &c.

uiTL-ej, a song, 8. 43 ; 11. 4, &c.; 13. 64 ; 49. 5.

Liir®|«fl, 10. 45.

urrem(ck [un^ism)^ n. a worthless man;

or a minstrel, 5. 175. [l;/t®.]

Or = «uT63Brs5r, and this either (i) eLsuQgQpaiasr or

(2) for e^euareir, [This is best
!]

unem, music, 5. 334. [urr.']

urTeesri^, 11. the ancient Madura king-

dom, 1.90; 2.118; 17. 18, i9;19.cS;

36.19, 31; 49. 6.

unemisjLUji^^ n. [S.], any king of

Madura, 2. 38; 4. 214; 13. 63

;

36. I, 10, 24, 34.
^a^uluirBSri^u u^ain^ 36, title.

uirea7u^.\u\L^irjreir, Lord of the Pandi-land, 8. 57 ;

13.6; 36. 19.

uijem(3n^ a Caiva shrine, 2. 70,

urr^sm, ii. [S. pataka], a heinous
offence, 15. 28.

un^LD^ 11. [S. PADa], foot : ^netr^ '31^,

^if^, 2-53. 76,137; 5.49,101,262,
304; 26. 3. Comp. uffLD.

mevrCiuirfiio, 5. 20^; 8. 2; 25. 1 5.

ulrjimeoir, 5. 205 ; 38. 12, 1 3.

un^eOLD-=un3nG(rLD^ 18. 2.

UT^netrih, 7i, [S. patala], the sub-

terranean regions of the Nagas,
of which there are seven : sf^e\>Lb,

i£<5/T^6D:i, and urr^rrefrw, '^•37') 11.49

73; 18. 2.

urfirar^jirf, 8. '7.

u/7X?^half: UT^ujgsr, 8.39, III; 9.79.
See urrseir.
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u/^|<s^, ^. guard, 5. 307. See «5/t.

uniJDi-j, 11. a snake, 1. 27; 4. 56.

L7T(L/, 7^ \_kSl\ rush, spring, 2. 132;

3.84; 7.51,52; 12.26-28; 17.27;

22.19; 34.39.
With ^®, 7. 52, 6d.

uiruj|;?^, zi., =uriij#0, causal, 3. 173.

u/r/fl, -i^ [§ 64], guard, 1. 64.

I. V. [§ 64], see : snemr, QrBn<i(^^ 14. 23

;

26.34.

II. fi. earth [comp. S. PRITh], 2. 69

;

4.137; 11.49; 19. 11; 22.29; 28. i;

42. 13; 44. 1.

u/rjirr, 8. *]. utrQutrS-^ 2.5. 25. L/ff/flswuiii, 36. lO.

uiriiDsar =^^uiear^ y^iSQ^eS 9. 2.

uwiuu^ = uwieu^, the mountain maid : a name of

Qivan's bride, 9. 3; 12. 25 ; lA. 22.

u/rffL/L//7iS3r,;/. a Brahman, 27.38 ; 42. 13.

L//r/7|L/L/ [?S. parvata], a fledgling,

young bird : upsiD<sud(^^^, 5. 174.

urT6\)seur^ n. [S. balaka], a child, youth,

2.69; 14.49.

LJ/rsv.

I. ;/., =:u^^ (for useo), place, part;

quarter, 2. 71; 5. 36; 12. 33-36;
20. 13-15; 38. 26; 48. I.

II. as a case-ending: with, at, =^i—^
^io, 7. 6^; 22. 38; 38. 25-28.

(flSOTUJr^ = Lfl/IitSeu, 13. 62. ^'IJu/rcuOT, 5. 26.

g^ It often takes s, 8. 66 ; 38. 25.

iSdruire^, towards thee, 5. 271, 349.

iBpunpu® [§ 64], set right, 15. 15.

uirej/sireurar, SO as to become object of (my praise),

15. 16.

Qpeirurej = Qp^Lj, 19. 30.

In sTLiureoaiif= o;stD3, 27. 7-

III. milk, 1. 46; 7. 18; 8. 82; 21.20.
uirpsL.Ai, 3.168; 5. 229; 14.49; 1^'3; white-

ness, as of milk, 10. 70; 44. 21 ; sweetness, as

of milk, 2. 13; 19. 29.

1. ;/. a desert region, 2. 98.

2. for urr&).

uieusLD^ 71., uneuseir [S. BHAVAKa], ap-

pearance,form ; conception,thought,

2. 82; 4. 210; 11. S5\ 31. 29.

urTsuth, n. [S. papa], sin : ^sS'hssr, !• 52

;

5. 16 ; 11. 30.
«j'«S, a sinner. ur^\^Q^i-Qfiiuir^ 10. 27.

uireS\Queir, 5. 214, 307 ; 24. 2 ; 34. 40.

una-'/rr^air, 5. 396 ; 28. 33.ursirrsw^ Z.



I II ^l^.J1 i<i..,5,if

u-oi-^arr, //.[S.itM.\\AN.\j,iina;^in.ilion:

ctoswobbtld, 5. 14S; 40. 18.

u/TQ/, r. [^^2], pervade, touch, spread.

24. 21. 22; 34. 37. .3H. [tJ.'«v.l

uiyneu [S. PRAHHA, pratima], .1

lady, image : u^etou>, OumhsBau).

S:-%J>iJjrurm>a/, puppct ; a statuc of iron, 6.^.
O^f ctj.^urir«, BO. lO.

vJi urte«r, ft Udv, 12. 49. ScC 7. Voc. t»»«#i '

UTi^, waste, wilderness : unip^^^ 't. ^)^.

urifvdr. SrC Uf«r.*^ 5. |-;.

ufi^Qt^M, 5. 74.

ufjitQ^ij, a barren ficUi. 40. jj.

» /r_5/, f. ;////•. [^ fti], flee away

51. 2.

L/TcTT^A'. ;/. the blue l«>tus. Pontedtria

:

SQ^ii^^'heir^ £eou>, 5. 74 ; 9. 60.

/9j«'T, -•.
[§ ^'37], knead, 8. 27.

i9<j'j?, for l9>^ [S. pitta], m.id-

ncss. fill with fren/N' : iS^Q^p^^

3.107 ; ^- 9- -^; 24. 9. Comp. u5/T»'

47.7.
li**^, r>. jS;^; fi. 195, iqC).

iS-fsiD^, n. [S. bmikshA], alms : j^A^tc.

iJ^«D#>C^aH*, 5. 314.

L9^€^*fw = ^afsr, said to be from

S. piNAPnnA = dressed ; braided:

: .-L.vevci; 1 . 7 ; 8. I 10; 23. 27;

37. ::.

/9/^, X'. [§'^4]. seize, 5. 107, 226; 11.

39 ; 37. 4. &c., title; 41. 11. Sec

itt^P, 11. 26.

l9l1®, ». [from iJ/i-ssS. PisH ; hence

S. pisiita], a cake, 13. 62; 30. /;.

iStsxri «, //. disajjrcement, entangle-

ment, 30. I ; 49. 37.

/ 95557//), «., = #«/i2>, cor|)ac, 32. 6.

[See N. and K.]

iJ«vO»i^C#' ft. 1 13. 117.

tS^= Qutir, 7. 39.

/VjttP, //. bond, disease. J. 3.',3; 31.

21; 35. 17.

.S9

/^cii557, :. /////. [^ -j], be conjoined,

entwined : i^ami,^Zem,iS«afi, '20. 14;
•U. 22.

w a garland, 3. 142.

^.S.piv '' -Mvs; l)ody,13.37.
/Vn/}«« ii Ibr • a« oppu*r«i 10

Afif^m, the ' ms ; -c «m

i^ia)J)l, V. babble, rave, 41. 14. 18.

i^Jtflw, iS^s-', ». bewilderment, mad-
ness. 7. ft^, 13. 74; \i. 14.

lj.»^«*5. 4. 36; 10. J,

«, //. a madman ; an epithet of

(. ivan. 11.62; 12.34; 26.13,35;
30. ;-,; 31. 27; 37. 31 n" 22.

[Note I.]

L97u>ar, ti. [S. Hraiima], Hrahma, 2.

iij; 3.3S, 182; 11. 9; 14. 37; 15.

^» 3.> 4.> Sec Jfijdr, t-(~:fcn*>

iS7L£.r, n. the eternal, absoiuic i^cin^;.

43. 4.

•.//.[fem.L9^fftl<fl,4. 177; 10.6,63;

' i J./; '3.30; 51.11. Comp
0**'iirnlf, 6. 167.

m^.irf^, 5. 33-3I, J'»5, 305; 83 6.

• /:.»<.),»*, 10 6; I^ ,

'^.--.-if.w.alady: f '^,7.50,62.

L99<j^#i«,n.[S.PRAPA:^ciiA].univer9e;

all that is phenomenal, 6. and 4fi.

titles.

Syiri^^dar, //. [S. PRaRTII], SUppHcJI*

tion, 32. title.

I'^fy V. fi. separate from : iS^, 5. 1^,
191 ; 21. 31 : 23. i; 32. 23; 44. 5.

AAut. S4 i. 6. Mnf. 33. iK.

lSsbs, fermented curds, runnct. 21. 20.

iStih, M. [S. Vila], an aperture.

•o t mbum-

i9Ji'(^, V. emit, spill. 87. ,14

I. :• [$ 64]. live ; escape ; commit a

fault, 4. 12, &c.: 5. 263; 33 3.



L^^a)! L-|l^.

II. n. a fault, 5. 338; 6. 29, 89, 197;

10. 46; 24. 27; 33. 28; 47.9.

i3(35)if\uL\, the false, 4. 219.

/i?srr, V. [§ 66], split, cleave, 18. 30;

35. 19. f-?srr|(a/, n.

iSen-'Eisfr, n. a child, 7. 73; 9. 66; 13. 74.

[See Muir, vol. iv. p. 203, &c.]

\%p.

I. v. [§ 68], be born, 5. 352; 8. 69;

20. 37; 51. 13. [Comp. S. pra.]

i^pssLD=iQ^n(^^^ 3. I, 124. (?)

i3ptE](^^ V. be raised up, 7. 71.

/i?/r|uL/, 1.7,14; 4.13; 5.45,95; 14.30;

31.17; 41. 13, 21. See .5^.52'.

iSp\s^, birth, embodiment, 3. 73 ; 5.

105,201; 6.139; 8.68,69; 19.31;

36.13; 49.25.

II. adj. other: Sp, 5. 8; 7. 18, 22.

i^pi, Others, 5. 145, 233; 21. 21.

i^^ss, other, 5. 256.

f_9i)5l= l9/]9, v:'.[§57], lie asunder, 5.146;

40. 14.

/J]a9|ffl/, n. severance, 4. 78; 5. 127;

iSlsSip, n. the crescent moon, 23. 27

;

33. 3.

tSanpAasww, 6. l88. ^eSai^di^snp^ 8- 49-

/i)(S3T, after, 4. 7. [l9^.]

LSiBfL/, 22. 7. JOTiSjaJr, 5. 395; 8. 1 10.

iSeira^eo, Z'., 21. 6. LSpu®, 21.6.

lSZsot, 34. 15. liejr&ir, what comes after, 7. 33.

/ /<g55V.

I. (12/), V. [§ 70], say, declare; I

know not how to endure, 3. 123;

41. 13.

II. (l/®), refuge: sjosi—dseoua, 5. 246.
L/««?u, say, 10. 77. L/seJlcib, 6.65.

I- '^-
[§ 57], praise : sri^, u/?©/, 1. 25;

5. 177; 27. 19; 39. 4; 45.21,37.
II. ;/. praise; epithet of Civan, 33.39 ;

glory, 34. 25 ; 45. 20.

t^«ip|<*fi, praise, 37. 14.

' /(5, V. [§ 68], enter, 2. 145; 4. 236,
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237; ^'36,37; 7'. 41; 8.29; 10.65;

12.53-56; 17.34,35; 22. 10; 26. 29,38.
mainrL/®, 18. 14, 15; 19.21.

See ffi-CT-|L/(g, em^'^Lj(s, 31. 9, 10.

^ium\Lj(s, solicit alms, 17. 34.

4©l^> ^^S =H®, 5. 368; 6. 0^^.

/-/@|q9, causal, 1. 43.

I. ;/. smoke, 3. 91; 35. 26.

II. ... [§57], 6. 141.

LfiEjsLD [S. PUNGA. punja], elevation,

5. 284.

Li(^3=LD [S. punja], a quantity, collec-

tion, 16. 24.

L/(sroi_, 71. place, 34. 31.
iyiant_uzr%;, extending wide, 4. 33.

Lysni_@ip, 8. 32, 89.

4a»i_u(4), approach, reach, 27. 3.

i-jsssTJj V. [§§ 57, 64], join, embrace,

ll.passmi; 43. ()'^\ 51. 9. [Comp.
e-SBBTfr; S. PUNAR, \/pUT.]

L/sOTifjSsyir, that is not understood, 5. 280.

Ly«OT(f|Asros, explanation, 5. 280.

LjemiT\uugi, mystic intimate union, 5. 281-284.

L/«OT,f|#S, union, 27. title.

qaatf.oj, in order to reach to, 3. 8.

L/3s5sr, 11. a raft: mudseiiLh, 5. 107;

24. 13.

Li^fsmriurrariir, a raftsman, 13. 4. \_Ktirral., 306.]

L/s33r,;/.awound,8.47; 13. 16,64; 25.17.

\-\emi-.f\sLD, 11. [S. PUNDARIKa], =^/r

iDismn, u^siuth, a lotus, 7. 79.

L/6ssrsOTfluju), ;/. [S. PUNYa], merit.

L/aOTaroflnjaJr, 43. 6, 54.

q^, ;/. what is new, 5.251; fresh, 23. i

.

L/^jsroio, n. novelty, 7. 33.

4^1*1®, ^- renew, 7. 73.

i-lii^ir, new-town. Two are given in 2. 29, 31.

L/^^6sr, ;z. [S.], a Buddhist; Buddha,

11.61 [somesa.y= i-i^smLD'urTsweijeky,

15. 21.

Lj^^, 11. [S. buddhi], understanding,

13. 76.

q^, 7. II, from l/^. [G. 121 ; H.B.,

§131-]
L/4^4LGiL//rio, opp. to utfieui^iiSif.

Li^Q^zffln, 71. deities, 5.54. [See K.58.]

L//F® (for f-/^^), ^/. understanding, 36.

35; 45. 21.
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i^'uijiii: [S. HIIUJANG, a siiakc], an

epithet of (^'ivan, 4. zii ; 5. 24^ ;

6. 147; 18. aS ; 4^. />tissitn.

Li'jj6v,a. tempest, '2i. 13. [l/*"*', c9#«v,

i-IOLh [S. PUR, pOr, pura], a fortified

to\vn,4.2ii; 6.40; ll.2,&c.;ii9.v,.

1 Icnce names of (^ivan : i^a^aeoiat,

J-/ffi^i7e7[S.PuRANDARA,= splittCfof

fortresses'), Indra, 5. 5. 285; 10. i

;

11. 61; 14. 2;,, 42; h. 2i). [Sec

Muir, vol, V. p. 113, &c.]

L/7a9, //., =u)ff, (g^fiDj, utP, a charter,

10. 24; 36. 34.

/ jJ^y f. [§ j6. (Ill)], roll, wallow;

overflow, 2. 134; 3. 152; 4. 81;

5. 177; 7. 3; 8. 74; 24. 26; 35.21;

36. 16; 38. 31; 45. 36, 37.

t-i3iT6saru. [S] : naa^eai ei&tu^iar U'fiiua

luii. See 1. Ca/qi7ff«arLD, ancient

deeds.

iyrf«BrJr-iu«>#C«i#«*, ihc Ancient, -1. iii, 11^,

33. 39.

,lP.

I. //. cord, twisted stranti. rintjlet. 8,

-,o; 24.17; 2<-.. II.

^^- ^'- [§ I)!]' ^^' ilcsire, e.xtrcise

(grace, &c.), 2. 117; 5. i7.3'''y; ^''^•

7; 20.i6;21.3;23. 37;24. 18-20;

27.24; 28. 4, &c.; 45.36.

L/(5aLD, //.[S. HUKi ],brow: Lf(S,S^\

QtjTfS, 7. 62; 13. 2 2.

/ fSS)l.

I- ••• U .^7]. re-semble, 3. 19; 20. ji.

uj^mju, like unto, 3. 5.

Q^^^fm,t^at^f*^t, «>. 116; 19 13.

c/baD;«J, ;•. [^ 160], make like, 3. 168.

adv"/, 8. 75.

II. «. tube, hollow; |X)rc, 22. 11.

/ /vA'tr, I fSX Af, n. sense, {>crccpti«-n

;

learning.

^«MCf 4 If, f . reveal.

Li^:»*t, Mgc«, c. 81, 108; SO. 1;.

^•,.Jr.^4., the foot where wuJoin i» founil, ti lo"

4«.*»: Gi/»;». S. Mi; 4. aoy; S. 176; «. 81.9J.

97. »09; »> 37-

61

*^*-*. ii- 70; 4. 3: .'. ij$; 91. I J.

i>cc m. m*0, ^. i

^f^^), «. ««7-

t^toioLf, V. [§ 62], spi.iN i"()ioiit\ .iiid

sadly, rave, 10. 18 ; 32. ix ; 39.

I isv\i.

'• ^' [^ .>7J' 'adc. aic .i\sa), 4. 209.

Comp. e.«v/r.

II. dawn, 7. 13, 22; 20. 1; 32. 2.

4*v/T^, //. carrion, 35. 9; 37. 37

I jsP, n. a tiger, 3. 32 ; 4. 206
(

43. 29. Comp. LjJraff.

H«'t»', Ti|*cr-(own, a OAioe of ^'ithjiroUkrain,

2. 145. .Se« lr(^(l and Q»f*if^'i^--^

C«*»f.l>C^»*, 12. 9, 45: [IS.?;.

L/?»>, u. worlhlcssncss : i^w. [i>cc

Xtlladi, p. 209.]

^V/«iC•ar.*, &. 38]; 83. 9; 37. 10.

L/.'.', //. gra.ss ; anything mean, 1. 2<j
,

•I. 41 ; 5. 190. Sec t^'S".

s'-'^/Ji, 31. 13.

t/«>«/ffiZ;, «. deer, antclojx:

4. 207.

L/awfl, w. earth ; ^-i-*-'-, 3. 61 ; 20. 37.

t.y&.j?,//.{S.HiiLVA. Muir, vol. iv. p 25].

the Self-existent: »^ju>i^,^'Q<^^^

I

"

[S. IIIILVANAJ, llic

')!
; 4. 21 ; 5. 2;,I,

277; 20.37.

HQfi, ti. a maggot, l.i6,5j; 5. »»9. *^0,

224; 26. 25.

t4^««tr, M. to(tcnoc<», S4. 3.

I /Jifl, w (^ 1 3 «
I acidity; the tamarind

:

^ /. . -.5. 18.

^ ,
•; ,1; by met. for 'tivrcr.'

12. 73. Comp. n«S.

.y/i«i, «. outside ; away, I
. ;,

17. [Opp. to Jr«*^. "^^

.,eC« Cu*«, 5. JM. ^40. 141. W'

Hpuu*ju>, H. a (^aiva shrine, 2. 90.
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i-ipsx', n. an anthill, 8. 20; 23. 5 ; 35. i

.

L/sj7ti), n. high, unirrigated land, ll-3^-

[From 4237-, as in LimQs^iL.']

Ljesreo, u.,= iiT, water, 5. 29; 7. 52, 60;

13.3; 15.1; 23.5.

LjesB^ek, n. [from S. Pu], the pure one

:

an epithet of ^ivan, 29. 34.

L/Ssar, V. [§ 57], adorn : i-^uu^'^esT, 5. 50,

54; 13.51; 3^. 23; 45. 21.

Lyew, 7. 11; 44. 19. See L/a;.

LjisiatinQiuas! J 5. 234. LjSsrsDiniuf , 5. 38.

t/isrgjioacu, 24. 3. Ljonsakr, 2-1:. 26.

LjiirLjsvri^j 37. 37.

^'
!.;/., = flower, 10. i, g; as adj. [.^131],=

flowery, beautiful, 3. 75, 1 15 ; 7. 48;

11.27.

II. V. intr. [§ 64], blossom, burst into

flower, 15. i ; 38. 31.

y,u)ana), 49.42. UG^*-, 6. I9.

y,jCa/^G«jiaJr, Brahma, 10. i, 77.

y,
I Ejaicsv^g^iUOT-, 39. I. Li]EjOaj-(fjof/fj 3G. 35.

y|ijty«Dir, like lotus flovver, 3. 75.

\^\uQui!gl, 27. 40. y] lOL/SW 6U, 7. 52, 60.

yJEji^suaar, 1. 8; 50. I. Lj|iiiOuffySAi, 6. 39.

ti|©(?*ff&v, 19. 9. a|fii(giJej, 14. 25 ; 20. 9.

a ! sueucO?, a flowering creeper : convolvulus, 2.
1 34

;

IS./flJJ'zV;/.

III. 11. [S. BHU], the earth : yai), 38. 3 1

.

ylssu^C^, 2. 134; 8. 2 ; 10. 18; 11. 26.

y,'jie\if, 5.326. L^\fie\j^Q/Ssf, 11. j8.

y,<Fa), battle, din, 14. i. [See K. 71.]

y,s='2£sr [S. PUj], act of worship, 15. 9 ;

32. 26.

y*, V. besmear, 5. 94, ^26; 12. 1,3;

17. 13.

L^®, ;/. any shrub : y^dar®, 1. 26.

y53i)T.

I. «. [S.PUT],an ornament : yewGP'?e^,

4.70; 6.12,164; 7.60 ; 16. 18; 17. 13.

II. V. [§62], put on as an ornament,

have on, wear, 5. 176, 281; 12. i;

24. 6 ; 30. 30.

y,6OT® QaceiaQ, 5. 295 ; 24. 6 ; 34. 28.

asOTasuOT, 7. 53.

y,Qig5ig)^, never worn before, 30. 13.

I. [S. bhuta], an clement : u,^,?y^Lo,

3. 114; 20.17; 31.37.
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II. a demon, demon-host: y^uijss)z_,

13. 15.

Lj,u9, n. [S. BHUMi], earth, 20. o^"]. [y.]

yai/i-jj for y^^js, 16. 8.

Lf^suemm, n. a town near Madura, 2.50;

4. 191.

yaugotr, a Caiva shrine, 2. ^6.

Quassr, n. a female, 2. 78; 3. 57;

5. 115; 19. 23; 49.37.
Oucoarl^LiT, 11. a female, 5. 166.

Plnr. QuBh^i^ 10. 21.

OueOTJswio, «., 6. 88. Ou«iBr'<25)(g, 2/., 8. 58.

Quessuir&i, 43. 2 2.

QuetHsn^a;, Quessn^Qoj^ blessed woman, 12. 49.

Q)Liedhr^^i0. 4. I •^2.

Oummrr an, 4. 200; 21.6. SeeO/J(5u5/Tgsr.

Quiuf. [Quit.]

I. ^'. rt. [§64], scatter, overthrow, 3. 1 2.

II. V. u. [§57], be removed, changed

into, 3. 134; 6. 100.

III. =Qurr, n. [C. HESARu], name:
ISHLDIX), 2. 122.

Ql/:l', v. act. and ;;. [§ 58], put on,

scatter; fall (as rain); shed.

Ouuj| «ifleu«^, 1. 7 ; 5. 395 ; 20. 29 [ = Q.?ii(^]j

36. 1 2.

Quio|Q/&ir, «. a lady : Qatti, 7. 56.

giiirssiLQiuii, to which patches are put, 12. 6,

©^(yj/FJ^sro/r', the great haven, 1. 15;

34. 33. [Generally ^(3-, see 22 and

28. passim^

In the south, Q^^, 22. 8 ; 42.

Civan is its Eniusesr, 42.

Oucy/Eljssro^jiuJ-sJr, 8. I, &C. ; 19. I4, 34; 47.

passi/n.

Qu(si5'g:ss>p\iQsia!', 19. I, 1 7, 25.

Surrounded by groves of cocoa-palm, 8. i ; 42. 3.

L/aifl^^0u-, 34. 3.

QuQ^LOirmJ&SU-J enJo—, fstli-, 1. 48 ; 5. ^^,

&c.;18.4;20.4,&c.;24.9-i2;45.8,9.
^ihQu(j^ijliresr , 10. 3 1.

OLjio|ioirOT-, 4. 199; 21.6; 34. 15.

0*iO| Qu0 [uij-«ijr, 19. 3, &c.; 28. 2.

LjiijEiau Ougyiorsor, 4. 2 2 2.

QlJ/7 [§ 131. ^], great : Qu(f^, Quqt^ud,

Quifluj, Quit, 1. 24; 5. 139. [H.B.,

§131.^'.]

©a(3EiaOTOT, 7. I. Qutituirssr^ 4.I77> 5- 7®-

Quf.Qiurair, epithet of the Supreme, 3. 6, 38, 107.
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O0.J *-), 2. yj; 6. J74; (J. |»7; 24. 5.

Cuv3;c»^«^, 27. 11. Comp. 27. 18.

Qui3 iS>*>s, 14. ^.

Gl/(51^, ^^- swell, grow great, 1 1. 57 .

32. 39, 4 ^

Ol/0 i(5, :•. multipl)-, C^. Si;; 37. 10

;

47. 28.

Ou3*«^, 42. -'7.

Quj^if V. [§ 56. (IIjj. obtain ; take,

2. 39 ; 3. 55 ; 5. 46. 206, ^58 ; 6. 37 ;

22.38; 25.4: ^6.35.

Cl;/>^, //., =(5«wJ', ^6Jr«Bto, ^x/.Aity,

nature, 3. 57, iHi; 7. 33; 8. 115.

Ot JJi^ V. [S. Bll.\sn]. speak ; aflum.

4.47; 5.92, 93,310; 10. 18; 12. 1,3 ;

21. :c, ::.

Cui*, //., 47. zi.

cherish, appreciate, 30. i ',.

CL^^Jjr, 30. I J. Cu«irf<«/, 34. JO.

^u^zi,. S. 58, 110.

Cuw- i^^uttr, 1 long for, 21. 3J.

(?a^J, //. [S. BHin, HHf:i).\], difference,

5. 310; 30. zi.

mtt^u^, heresy, 4. 57.

Qu^, V. tr. [§64], 7. j6; 31. ',*<
;

Qujs>/, //. [S. hhI, uhIta], a foolish

jxrrson, 7. 28; a woman, 7. 38.

<iLM:^^U^, 5. 310.

CtM>^ 3«vJ, folly, 15. 1 ; 31. 19.

Cu-^ •«, 15. 45. Cu^/i (»oc.; , 12. 35 : 27. 34.

C?ujj, //. a demon, 1. 28; 4. 68.

Glmj^, one {Knacvictl by a dcmoa, 6. 91; S3 T-
CuC«/i*, * I, a iliiuon,' 10. 46.

CiM/^G^* ^ srfar*t, niiragc, 3. 79; 15. 1.

Quf, ;/. [S. iiHLRiJ, a drum, 3. 83.

Oi I i . Sec Ou(;s, Quui.

I. =.Qu;su>,Qufiiu, 3. 103; 4. 18.

great, from Cui-Ow*i/; ot

21. v; 47.4-

Cuirm^, 8. I J : 13. 37.

Cuf^uiA, Quiitts^, 19. 31 ; 32. 36 : 30. 1 j.

I I. name : Gu^ii. * 'ix^. i. i ww : 7. 43 ;

25. i7; 39..,
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111. V. [^/>7j.n»ovc, be removed, 5. 346

(or Quyj'); 31. y. 3
' ... 36;

38. 32.

". '^^4^. •i:»m, 5 j;4, 7. ij, ». 101.

-3^, r. delay, 45. 28.

^^^j>, n. gain, acquisition. From Qu9.
^i2up, 3. 18 , 5. J06.

-' vj, //. a jjouch.

••o**/, 31. I. msMtt^^ 9.48.

^^r"*^*, ^- 167.

tauj^ii, n. afiliction, 5. 307.

«DUii= u#«r, green; fresh; bright: u»,

"•49.53; i^>- 70; 1'*- ».V

€siuu(2&;, aJv. gently, 51. 2').

Qut^ V. tr. [^ 64J,
= |)crfor.itc.

Quafjf^ t'. mend, patch, fi. :
',

r?.jff|i4iir, falscliood, 7. 17-.

i?LJ7ft/3, f. i///r. [56a]. ix.ii up,

.swell ; rage, 7. 5 1 ,5^ ; 8. 2 ; U. 29,56

,

13. 60.
Oci«A«/M*, k terpcnt pa(&n£ with r«gv, 5. 158;

12. I.

Q^i,'^»^ma, 24. 6; 42. M.

Qu^^ss^, nest of insects : i^q^s^Q,

W. 33. Comp. Qut/es^.

I. «. dust, ashes, 5. 355; 13. 1:

17. iji.

mfiOutn^ 12. I J. ^j****'* --

1 1. 1'. [§ 64], spring up, bcdcvr, ft. ai*.

>«.««4«9, pcri*h, 47. J.

Ju<f^, V. U57]. fi". 6- 'c^

42 29.

C .i.

,f r:;'..it».

' ..A . [> ..;.. KOjrU t-Wt««i '^

Qu'^thq. H. a hole, hollow place:

C . ,
•

. •*>€« ^^•
Q^.t >a>/,an>thing gross and clumty.

i., «. the h •I!nw of 3 trcr. 13. H.

S^/ /I lu, falsi;

^S^,y> ;4.-2. iw.2ti. i^;

41.9. '... ^ ... ^* '^



Gu[TlijU.S!S)LD CcUlT^.

Qun\tu\il>\es)m [S. Maya], falsehood, 5.

274.
Quniuajesr, 5. 2o6, 2o8, 249 ; 9. 47 ; 35. I.

QuiriusniiiQiijair, 5. 29O ; 6. 25.

OLi/riu|«Ba = ;gt_ir«io, tank, lake, 7. 41, 48; 15. i;

29.7.

OLJ/7-;7((5),^''.[§6o],join;collidewith;

waragainst, 3. 85; 6. 116; 24. 15.

^aDaQurnir y 22. II.

Qurr0si-6\), the raging sea, 23. 29.

Ou/r (5l<5ff-, wealth, 25. 2; being, essence,

4. 43; 20.1 ; 37. 3, 14, 25; meaning,

1. 93 ; 6. 24, 64, 65 ; 7. 33, 54 ; 8. 70-

72; 12.52; 26.33,34,38.
Ou^0;«F|e5r,epithetof9ivan,21.3o; 29.34; 88.30.

Comp. ^(5^fi^, the wealthy one, 29. 8.

Quir(T;LLuQ^^, 10. 79-

gawOurgdr, &c.= being, 3. II 8 ; 5. 165.

^,510 OurcjHr, 5. 190; 4:1. 11; 49. 54.

uuiiiQuirajar, 26. 34-

Quhq^lL®, 5, i6o; 37. 4.

Ou/!-(5|.7^, z'. befit, harmonize with
;

occur; cling to, 5.51 ; 30. 13 ; 41. 13.

Qu!jQfi\^^LD, ;/. whatis befitting, 5.368,

369-

QufT(T^LJLj, n. a mountain, 4. 192.

Ou/?-(T5<5rru/r/iy= real, having regard to

the object, 15. 9.

QuiSV. See Qunm.

QunsSI, V. n. [§ 57], 7. 62 ; 22. 22.

[Comp. S. PUL, POLA.]

Shine bright, 2. 50, 145; 8.67. [Ou/r«J,2(T5=Quj-

sJJuyio.]

QuneSlaj^ It. fulness of beauty, 2. 30; 37. 14.

With gif, 28. 2 ; flourish, 6.36, 37; I6.38; I9.38;

shine, 35. 26; 42. 12; 45. 34.

Oureueur, evil, 1.26; 5- 202,233; 24.3; appears

to be a negative from a v. Quirev§^ ?

Qi-iirffje\jf|u36Ht!fl,5. 37 ; 25. 2 ; 27. 4,8,&C. SetQurar.

Ourcvffiofflrf, 35. II. Ou/rffueursroia^ 30. 23.

Quni^, V. [§ 57], pour down: Q^irffl,

7. 64; 24. 13; 49. 42.

I. «. a luxuriant grove: QunL^pQs^n'^jso^

6.39,67; 8. 89; 18. 37; 20.27.

II. world, 3. 44; 5. 117; 19.5.

QuuQ^^, n. [§ 25], time, 1. 2; 37. 10.

Qu/TSTtI^,?'. bore, 6.95. SeeGurrtp.
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Here Ourdr seems to be an imitative word : 'the

rending flame.' This is corrupted into Quj«u§a;

hence Our&)£ur = Quiraranr^, unbored, 25.1. \Yith

mcRsfl = a ruby as from the mine, flawless, un-

sullied, 27. 4.

I. 7J. inscribe.

Qur^iS^s^gaCiD, as soon as He impressed, 11. 27.

II. n. the five sense-organs, T. A. P.

44, Note IV.

QufT^, V. [§64], endure, bear; forgive,

3. 133; 5.338; 6.24,156, 163; 10.

46; 24. 6; 32. 10; 33. 3.

QuB^\iaas^ n. forgiveness, 5. 263.

Ouf^iSCevraT-, 23. 2 2.

Gu/r/r>|L/= ^tp(5, 10. i; 45.26. [Ou/tctt-.]

Qurr€sr,ji. gold, 27. 1 ; 38. 20. SetOurreo.
QuBcir eoTibuevm, 21. 3, 30.

QunesrQm \ my golden one, 21. 30.

Qluresr esTsi-^ 5. 2O9.

Qs^ih' Quirp^ uir^ih^ 5. 205.

QuiTiBTSSTEiaifletjj 5. 236, 350 ; 10. 44.

Ouj-;d|S2sj, 5. 51.

Quirp\uirfiih [=S. HIRANYA], 7. 78.

QureirQineBll J 8. 48. Our;i<s653rs)!r!ii, 9. 4.

Qu/r/r|i-/^ti, 6. 147.
OurpujTSca/, 12. 49.

(?LJ/7-, Gu/Ti(5, Glj/t|^, -Z'. [§ 58], go,

5. 340; 24. 2; 45. 4, 6, 10, 12.

Qumii^Q^w for (SuiruSpQ(Tj^ 33. lo.

Qur^so, the going, 5. 36 ; 6. 95 ; 17. 35.

Qur'.Sr, Qffi\i\e^i, ' Go ye!' 46. Also uSJot, tSesrsa !

I. /^ an exit, way out, 20. 17 ; 23. 22.

II. V. causal [§ 62], destroy, waste,

spend: si^, 1. 43; 6. 37; 7. 14 ;

20.37.
Quiriseo {i^T,m^^ rejection, 5. 247.

Curj^ja;, 5. 36.

QunsLD, 11. [S. bhoga], enjoyment, 5.

284, 285; 7. 78: 37. 14; 41. 17;

51. 9.

I. V. [§ 62], come, 5. 85, 369.
Qurss<= aiwgi^ 5. 209; 8. 2; 21. 7 ; 27. 22; 51. 26.

QushQ^asr^ 5. 34I, 345.

|^p° Seems a past tense of Cu/r, reversing its

meaning.

II. V. [§ 117], sufifice : ups)!^ jyezoLo,

9. 21; 33. 8, 9.

III. —QufTQp^^ time, 33. 26.



Ci in>j— It aim.

IV. a flower, 5. loi ; 6. 1 19; Ifi. 36;
23. 2y; 43. 50, ^03- [Sec K. izij.]

Curjrt jfO€0^ a bed of flowers, 7. 3, 5.

g^\aau <?u/^, 1.3. 53. mfitOutf, 6. 3i>8
; SC. J.

Qur^ftamti. ur0C/7urji^ 27. 3^.

I. i'. rt. [^ 64, from Gu-j], wear, put

on : Quni^jfJlv^ 9. 70.

II. //.[from :'.0:jff/f],war, 13.40,61,7 ^:

43. ;,.S
; 45. 34.

Qmi> Cult, (>. 81; 16. 6.

QurCp, of(^'ivnn, ' I.ion in the fujhl.T). joS, J09;

U.S. ii.

Curr, entirely, i^>. ^(>.

C/JToi', f. [§ 227], resemble, 5. 249;

11. 29; 34. 21.

Qurt^fi, 7. 17. 50.

Quirp/S^ 71. praise, 1. ir-16; ."). \\ 7.

77-So.
In 1. II-15; .1 ic/) ; 4. .•?; ad Ji't. it scem«

cquiv.llent to S. N.\MAH I maahaii.

QiJ7jjJ)iy V. tr. [\ 62], 5. 29j; cherish,

3. 123 ;
guarding against, 5. 176;

praise, 5. 237; 13. 66; 50. 2.

Qunesrsu), ;/.[?from S.nnojANw], food

:

jy(y)j?, 9. 68; 13. 4.S.

QucireLUi:=u&iaLU), a sea: «^i_6\', ^, ,

5. loj",.

u>«CT, f/. son, 9. ',1.

ii:««r, ;/. daughter, 9. 50; 14. 37.

uidsar, children, 10. 21 ; 14 47.

iDXLh = Q^&rcS [sec S. MAKM.X, M.\f.H.\.

m.xmaI, sacrifice, 21. 11.

•«^j'«Mr<dr >• «>#<ir^ 14. 40

//. r?/^, T'. [^ '^o], rejoice, exult, 1. 9,

19; 2. So; 9. 24; 13. 70; 19. 24.

tz5©i^lifl, fi. joy, delight, G. 169.

u(^t-u, fi., =QfL^ [S.], crown, 34. 24.

iLQsi^aih, u. [S. maiikndra], a moun-

tain, 2. 9, 19, 100; 43. 25.

The monntain l« thirty-two mile* S.W. of Ikf

•

bktnpore : many ruin* of (^Aiva temple*

mQatfii'ar^^n. 43. 66.

leijSDs, H. [? from t^^iaD^]. a lad)':

u)(T^, 2. 26; 5. 339, 266; r>. 164;

9. 27; 15. 29; 41. 17. 21 ; 42. 7.

See iL^^rQmr'tx^^i
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'^*«,«.,?j|fi»,ab<»arJcdcciIing,U.H.

I. ft. [S. MA.^jf], beauty.
^*^« jftfjN*, the UraotifBl. 4. l8j; If. ||.

[•^ alto -0—J ...I ihcn .^^^ «?,,*,
8-95)

II. cloud : v\/)f.i, IG. 20; 85. \\.
«/>CT<r^^ «. .saffron, 9. 34.

'\ //. (S. mayOra], a peafowl:
---.', U>|^7.f, IG. II,

//.L_lJ;^, ;•. be bent, broken. 0.72,73.

tLl^Lbf ft. [from S. MATH, mad), sim-

plicity, 9. 29

-|-0«<J?#' folly, f> 1,9.

«-•*/, S.S. ji; 4W. ji; M 17

'•-"^, woman, 1.4^.

«_•*(•<», tim|>le maul, 43. 14.^ orAr, 6. 66. •-'•raJtuf/, SA. J.

u)i_«>, //. a palm leaf, 6. f,2

iri^,'- [sV"]. perish. 14 4«.

I. r. [^ 64], penetrate; fill, 5. 318;
47. 1 1.

II. //. jiool, tank, G. 103; 7. 51.

lllL^^ ft. limit ; sweet juice, sap,

hone)-; calyx, 3. 89; 6. 43; 42. 7.

*3iJ4yilS jwrrt iiie of ihc in4jar cai>e. 5 31S

«-aJ*ac3. rt 5 J.

«<jim *lS. : '.ce, ft. l»9

mC'St^ft Qftm^ //JjTd^, he 00 wh-w 1

wa* the garlan«! ilr«j<|>«ng with hooey,

•-•?*. n.
I I

K.sssr, V. [i}fi^\ comp. S. ifAf(CAl^].

exhale fragrance; wed. G. 147.

uttmii), n. fragrance- '•.

•«•* (roc. -•»!:. 'Oi _ 4- 'IS* 'Vi-

lli mi^bl l>r »mt^ * 4«*. C«f1b-f«kr.]

•n«>'. 17. 9: H 16.

M*.#«^, A. 160; 90. jt; Sa. \y.

u>ji^, «. [S. mani). a gem. ."» : i - G

21, 41 ; 16. 16.

m mm*, a. 1 14 : W. 17 : SA 5 : 45 Jt

«9 «m4. t>Iacki>«a : «j^. i y, t* l.*: * *^'-

O,. ,«.«.« •«[«. SS « ; fl7 (taa !!•«>.

»^ Mi^, 15 ft Cm* •'. 9? A*-

//.jaar. [Opp «ff^.)

I.lhccarth 1 •' ? 4 5 2m-:41.Iu:

51.13.
•1



-l£j^(&^.

iQCslrs^, 49. 2.

iaexaaiasii, 5. 381; 20. 34.

loabSesi/, inhabitants of earth, 11. 74.

II. earth, clay, 2. 47 ; 8. 47 ; 13. 62
;

37. 6.

III. earth, <;?^ rt:« element, 3. 26; 5. 29,

Sl\ 26. 23.

maHr^^ai-aireiT^ a luler of earth, 5. 46.

ui6mi—ULD, 11. [S.], a porch, outer court,

5. 195.

iDsabrz—sOLD, w. [S.], a sphere ;
<?/' Losjar +

^sDii), the earth, 8. 45.

tDeabrsKi-,;/. skull, head, top: (^LD<ssor<ss)i—,

40.3.

LDo33r'Sl, V. come in flocks, throng,

press, 2. 135.

I. ;/. sect, 4. 52.

II. n. [S. mad], exudation from a fierce

elephant's temples ; exultation, 3.

155.

III. ;/. intention: jiiiim^t})^ 4, 17.

I. u. [S. madam], joy, desire.

II. V. [§ 64], rejoice; desire intensely,

4.31.

I. n. [S. man], understanding, 5. 129;

9.73; 10.6; 45.38.

II. V. [§ 64], respect, value, 5. 46
;

40. 25; 42. 17; 45. 38; 49. ^3-
[Wax fat,—from mfiib, be elated, 3. 153. Or

III. n. [S.], the moon; month, 3. 21

;

4.i5,&c.; 5.33,157; 6.14; 34.23;
46. 2.

(o^iJLSsraar, the ciesccnt moon on fivan's head,

y. 66.

Q^ij lo^itjesr^ 6. 1 83.

m^tuu), 17. 37.

i£>^s\}, n. wall : eriti^a), 8. 32; 13. 55.
e/iii|ifl^A» - Gptijt/ijifi, 9. 19; 12. 59.

t^, w. [S. MADHu], sweetness; wine;

honey: G^eSr, 5. 251; 6. 52, 135;
20. 27.

w^saij), n. a bee, 5. 63.
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LD^ssiu, n. Madura, 2. 44 ; 4. 90 ; 8. 46

;

13. 62.

iD^snuiuf, 36. 8.

LD^^LD^ 11. [S. matta], frenzy, madness,

4. 0,^', 5. 10; 9.73; 17.37; 47. 22.

iD^^r, wild enthusiasts, 3. 153.

iD^Q^iiii iD^^BST^ an utter madman, 34. 10. See

a)4jj/, 11. [S.MATHis], a churning-stick,

6. 116, 117; 24. 21.

(o^p®, churn, 5. 158.

iLih^Lb, 11. softly, 6. 143.

iMi^niM [S.], Mount Mandara, 2. 100
;

4. 204. [Spelt u3/5^jLD.]

Lx^ifirrSesfl, 11. the heavenly Ganges,

6.187.

LDiB^iTffi}), one of the trees of Paradise:

Erythrina Indica, 6. 143 ; 8. 90.

LDih^rnh^ 11. [S.], sacred spell; a dwell-

ing-place, 2.100. [Or, S.mandira.]

iniQ^rr^tfl. See suemQi—a^ifl.

LDIU. Comp. <5S)LD, LCfTUJm.

u>Lud(^^ Loiu\daLh, n. confusion, 2. 133;

10.35; 22.1; 29.33; 49.33. With
Loneo, 30. 26. Comp. LDirium^ ea)muj&}.

iDiu\iii(^, V. be bewildered, confounded,

3.153; 5.245; 8.98; 10.6; 14.

45 ; 31. I ; 45. 38.

ix)in&)^ 11. confusion : idiussCd^ ee)LDiu&),

5.348; 11.43; 49.53.

iLuS^y 11. hair : ^-Qufrmin.

(oiiSif|*]«rei; = roots of the hair, 3. 170.

ii>uSls\), 11. peafowl, 4. 30; 16. 40.

mjs^Lo, 11. [S. marakata], emerald,

3. 124; 31. 39.

wffssan}), 11. [S. MARANa], = ^pui^,

s=rT^6\}, 10. ^^.

LLffLD, It, [M., C, T. MRANU, MANU],

tree ; a senseless eye, 1. 26 ; 3. 87

;

6. 9; 14. 36.

iOjAs«OT, 5. 84; 23. 15, 35. unreSiu&j, 36. 35.

LLQi^, 11. perfume, 2. So; 10. 54; 38.

33. [See "3(53/, ii)(5(5; S. maruva.]

LO(25<5esr, ;/. a son-in-law, 9. 24.

tx)(3|/B(5, ui0iEj(^eo, waist of a female,

5. 266; 7. 42; side, place, 21. 28.



ici)|iil-- ic&ar.

u>(3|/»u),u)(i5J^. Sec g)«»i_ (£ «^ tD(3tfc3r,

a title of Qivan.

u>(r^i^, ;/. nicdicine, balm, 1. 116; 7.

ij; 11. 74; -'3. j{i; 34.30; 37. 2.

[">C3, or jfuP/f^.]

/X(75| J)/, :-. join, approach, 3. 4H ; 1 1. 7

.

lU. iS, ly; 47.4. [u>(5= ji>(3«i/i.]

I. //. mental confusion, 3. ij4.

^^- ^'- [^ 57]. be bewildered, 21. 31 ;

28. 23 ; 32. 1 1 ; 45. 38.
«(5«C«rrfr, 28. 3S ; 2y. 33.

iM)\ii(S, V. iittr. [\ 62], feel distress.

1- 5:)'> 30. 9. <a(3i^f, *o\P.

tcei'LD [S. M.\La], filth: ^Q$i, 1. j4,

2. I II
; 4. 2«; 5. 21;,; 7. 50; 30. 9,

26; 34.21. [See /^, o9, /^*3r. Note
XV. ^aaraJ^.]

9tm>^ »»Ai, \'J. 15; 51. 3.

(yiiio«.*«*, I'J. i-; 51. ^^,

•.«.&.«.> ^rt^tii , 6. 116.

/r-.\ ;.

I. ;/. [ = ^„\/T. K., N.], a full-blown

flower, 1 .62 ; 3.90; 4. 9,84 ; 5. 2Cj, 207,

370; 6.41; 8.2,87; 14.52; 20.6.

^u£»j, stainlru flower, SO. J7.

•tatoiM./, 3. I4J ; 9. 31.

II. V. [§ 57], bloom, expand : jt^cj,

1.62; 4.3,84; H.ioi; 20.2,6; 4i.8.

ic€^g&:esr, iD€>:QsiTf9, Krahma, 20. 39 ;

23. 39; 24. II.

iLoQ^ V. [§ 57], abound in. 2. i

4. 187.

//^JV. [Comp. S. MAI-.\YA.]

I- '^'-
[k 57]. wran^jle. 4. ^3.

II. r. [§ 64]. be bewildered, 6. 158.

III. //. mountain, I.16; 2.9,84,100,

124; 5. 103; 6. 103; 9. 24; li.56;

19. 18, ao.

•V<>0, 4. 189

«V<'(»«*, iliir.ilajra't •Uo^ii'.cr, 1;.' >K.

n^»Mir ' Lttl-fi, t. 160.

•V<;4/«.«^. 12. 4V. a^^^V-M*. 6 160.

u>A>^, 1: become full, 11. 40; 42.

43. 79. With /t.
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toA>|A>«>, //. abundance, 5. 107. [«<•».]

tc.f. tender: (5(y,0«#(y, 5.365; 28.40;
31). 6.

tDQf, N. a battlc-a.xc : uy«, 9. 67.

««(y«0, V. grow dim, 7. 70. [Sec

20. 10.]

MackncM], 0. 185; clood,

mpt J- forget, 7.3; 10. 26; 11.31;

15. 29; 24. 17; 28.23; 36.5; 49.3.

•fi,0^, V. cAtuc to (orjct, 83. 13.

*^t V. [§§ 57, 64], roll back, check
;

reflect rays : ,#«, 3fi. 8 ; 41». 1 7.

llijl.

I. t'. [^ 64], deny, refuse, 0. 20, 21.

II. «. sjxjt, 5. 376.

III. other, 36. 8. Comp. (2^^, uajr.

«»is»//i», 34. 16.

'fill, 6- J57; 85. 3, Sec; 47. 31.

tAP(5, f. //. whirl : -vi^. Comp. tc/fi.

»t-*» •« 'pfi, agitated like the tn, 4 ''<

I. f. «. be concealed, lie hidden. 1.

50.51.

II. v.a. hide, 30. 6.

III. n. a mystcr>'; the V'cda: Qi^u>,

4. 94; 5.337,377; 12. 2; 13. 49;

22. 18; 41. II 13 1.

—^^P**, a. 130.

I 44. 2 Jl; 8. 149: 4. 179; 6. in; 1« 3t;

.1 40; 47. 18.

:<x«, 8. 49.

io«vu> [S. MANAS, MANOJ, I. 56, 5.3491

8. 25: 24.3.

•^^C^. 6. 19}. SS|:S4. I'.

•C9«Mt^. lo« of COBtdotHBO*. •>. >• -v

mm49^*-, 3S. 18. •*^#ai». ft. 1 55*

•*a.«#*.>*«Ct<«M«9, S4. la

tay^# m»/t*i^t, 34. t.

In W) •-*»»«'< «»A it imWpJBWt • •»!•

1.-. MA.S^ -ha], 1. 28.

'/. houjc. race, 10. 31. (K.N]
• F a



ICJJT ICToO.

IDSsr, 11. endurance, all that endures,

16. i6; 22. i8.

u»Brc7GJr, king, 1. 14; 5. 296,392; 20. 19; 3-3. 13.

iocsr(g)ar, loeiresTaieBr^ 6. 1 68, 1 69; 8. III.

uxirgn, V. [§ 62], abide, stand fast, 2. 9; 4. 128;

of cities, 6. 3, &c. ; 8. 29 ; 16. 16; 17.22,23;

31.9; 34. 7,&c.

ltiBsr^=tes>u, ^iiuc\iib^ COUrt, 4. 92.

LDfT.

I. [S. MAHA = great], 2. 9, 18, 44; 8.

124; 5. 214; 6. 94; 9. s^; 10. 3;

49. 42.

ujjC;S«j6or, Qivan, 7. 2.

II. eSsoiEiQm OL//r^,anybeast,10.3(?);

47. 34.
un-a/ifl, the skin of an animal, 28. 36.

ufi'inir, a charger, 2. 116.

III. mango : uj/t-]®;®, a young unripe

mango, 24. 29.

tDiT.3h, 71. Stain, spot, flaw : ^3^, 1. 62 ;

5. 96; 37. 38.

u)/j-«^(55Brti,;/.[?der.],a rock-snake, 9. 75.

iLtTi-th, n. [S. MADi], palace; (?) a story,

16. 17, 20; 18. 9; 43. 14-

LDrrQ, 11. [S. mad], gold: it:n®;B<ss)s,

9. 11; 41. 17.

taaiCL) iD/r®, hoarded gold, 26. i.

ilitlL®, V. [§ ii7],be able (mostly used

in the negative).

io^LLi_ir = ge*r,cr5jj, that cannot, 5. 203. 215; 20.33.

inrressfl = iSffLLS^nfi [cor. of S. MANA-
vaga], a young Brahman, 15. 7.

wrressfldsi}), 11. [S. manikya], a ruby,

26. I, 27.

LLJaSsr, LufTGmi j V. [§ 56. (Ill) ; S.

MAH, man], be worthy, 11. 41.

tn/rsjRjT®, LDiTssBTu., past forms of wn^n
and LurriGf^, 11. 41-44.

u)tT6^\Li, n. excellence. 8. ^6. [a)/r6SBr.]

mn^n, n. [S.], mother, 4. 13.

u:>n^. plur. u)/r^/f , ;/. [S. MATu], awoman

:

Uma, 2. 107; 5. 118; 7. 2; 8. 39.

hi; 19. lo; 43. i.

is>n^n^^<ss)n^ 4. 34; 24. 15.

LC/ri/J, 7'. [^64], destroy: u)/riy/5.^[§57],

perish, 5. 215; 11. 69; 12. 14 [? see

tfl/rsroiu]; 31. 1 9; 4.2. 33; 48. 13.
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to/rssiu, LDrTLUfjQjrrffu:). the later Vedanta,

4.54.

inrrujiM, inrrcurr, n. [S. MAYA ; der. un-

certain], delusive, 1. 14,51; 4. 44;

33.30; 41. 9; 42.17; 45.10; 49. 0^0^.

seSrioirajii, a visual juggle: loiu*®, 5. 168 : 36. 25.

iBrajQesrl 23. 25. ueiuiriuii, 11. 14.

loj-ii, 13. II ; 36. 21. iDnnr @(5cir, 4. 44, 45.

icirajijueai—, 46. 4.

LcaQ^^ua, n. [S. MARUT. mAruta], wind,

rt'j w/^ of the eleineiits, 3. lo; 4. ^^\

11. 69.

LDrriTSL^, name of a month, half of

December and half of January,

7. 80.

[From S. Marga-^ira from Mriga-9IRA =

antelope's head, a constellation containing three

stars, of which \ in leo is one. The full moon
enters it on the fifteenth daj- of the first half

of this month.]

iLiryis\^ Si- ^®, bathing in the month M. [T. V.

V. P., V. 41].

wnnL\, n. breast, chest. 29. 18.

inn'^, n. [S. mala], garland, 2. 113

{s(i§§h)\ 6. 119 ((5L_/f), 189 {s\an)\

8. 90; 9. I (y).
1 2

Nig. iD/rSsuCiu aSjQairi^B^

S 4

wireJleas OiuirQfB(g enpQul;

LLTSV.

I. ;/. [S. mala], delusion, one deluded

;

bewilderment, ecstasy : emmiuio

wfuso, 2. 133; 5. 10, 103; 27. 22;

45.30; 47. 7, 18 (= iJ?cF^); 50. II.

^jSmej, conscious, frenzy, 36. 5.

II. greatness: QuQ^<sB)ui,o. 259; 34. 11.

III. ;/. Vishnu, 3.38; 4.4; 5.67,393;
8.13; 10. 77; 11. I ; 17.3; 23.35;
33. 6.

For this, ©reuii is found in 23. 33, but compare

36. 18, He swallowed the earth. See errenseir^

He is called a/jbrisnsiursjr ^see o/ferV 23. 39.

eq;i.^Qain^Qiuu-esr, 25. I.

QuiT^Eisi^fi Qi^iQ^Tosr, 23. 29.

iteani^tnirej, 27. 9.

QfBaQeserQxTsti, 4. 4 ; 7. 65 ; 8. I. \Ndlad{.
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It ikSii^— it it

,

\ i-.hiiu sany t, ivaii» {.raiso ai \aiiokU Hiwc»,
2«. 9.

sgwfAi, ' dark Vi*hnu,' 27. j. •#•>*>«, 3. 7.

g>rf'<et*>, 46. 3j; became Vitan't bull, 12. 60;
U. 16; dug out and offcicd an cyt lo V^**".
15.37 ,,a

very youny; nian<;o fruit, '24. ii.

iciTcift^s, //.palace, If). 1 7. [.> Ar, malk,
'kintj.' Sec u)/rt_u).J

Lrishf V. die, 5. ^96; 51. 10, 1 j.

[Comp., as to forms, uwaor.]

""'. &• 76. Matr«,C«w<*, 5. 370; II..4J, &c.

I. //. (i) a change, 35. 6. [From njn.

Cump. Gdjj ; and see K. and N.
Lexicons. S. v.\ram, vri, .mki,

MARA ; Gk, fJiotpa, fidpui^ uift-tL.ijf
;

Lat. VAR.J

(:) enmity, a tirudijc, ('>. 40, 41.

•r/<7/, foes, 10. 36.

(3) a rcconi|>cnse, retiiin for f.ivours,

5. 3*^1; n. i6iy; 47. i ',. Sec «3n-*.

II. :. //. change, be hostile to, '2'. i.

LAS', :'. it. ro^uitc, 6. IJ9; 7. 31.

ua^'S^ V. waver, 5. 1 zj.

taffZttt^., ' millioDS ocr khifting,' 4. 44. (Or^^ ,

tunppu), //. (1 ) a reply; word, 1. 45; 34.

16. (a) change : u:/rj»tj.7®, 1. Hi.

u)rrf>j», t'. [§ 1 60], change. 3(». 9 ; 3 1 . 2 1

.

ir, TSii It.

I.//. self-resi)cct,4. 167; 15. 29. [l'u[x:'s

Xaladiyiir, p. 1H8, &C.]

II. heaven, 4f». 1. For ^tteaib. [Comp.

I'.'. i4.]

UJJ^t-ii), //. [S. MA.NLSIIVA iVom MA-

NLbHAJ, what belongs to man ;

human form, 4. i }; 5. 363; I'O. ii.

«;«/*..«•, »-/^;_y, C. 183; 8. 1 4, 79-

l( I >V .

I. Lord, ."). }')0. [It -seems lo be ir<'in

S. .MAHAT. Sec auu)iT«ar, 5. H^k]

II. = ^ jSsv, deer, antcloi>c, fawn, 3. So;

ii; 18.16; 3:2.37; 33. 13.

t^^t V. [^§ 64, 68J. surpaas, 1. ij.

[Sec Ndladi Lc.x.]
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-* a** 1. 7.

*•• Miciflutty. IS. JO. 14.6
•**•. i. lii. 17S. J««*A, gi«il7. I. 7^
•'9>jr. 3. 73.

'^««w, ibc rnt of (be wotld, A. 190.

u9«D#, upt)n, on, in, 2. a;.

jj»#, 4. J07.

a9(_^, throat: ««iru.(A, 6. 26.

•<mpd^Ppm, 10. 33.

.5«DL., t'. [^ j7l, be crowdctl. full of.

6. 163; 25 I

iBssa^, V. W '.:j. .Kt lusUly and

presumptuously, 4. 54; 6. 130.

//9^, f. [^ 64], tread down, 4a aft.

I. :'.
['J 64], stare in bewilderment,

f). i;,9.

'i- 347

'!• ^'' L^ ^"]- ^^*^'' •^'^ '*" orn.imcnt

,*lf*a8rt, (^il®, 6. 119.

JTk^tm ^\ 160], •.JV, «. 118.

^^fiJf, I'- twitter, 18. 24. [0>mp.

i*ip. S. mlEchm.)

t/CjTf?r,r.[§ 57], gleam. 1.3M; 3. 72;

G. 14, «5; 26. 19.

I. «. lightning, 6. 6i; 16. 17; 2i. 25.

dl*irf>ti4., 4U 43

•teCa**, 3.(>9, 1 jj. •**«/ ^j'»* . 5. 150.

A*««a*, 6w 17a

II. I', gleam, 6. 16; 7. 62.

uf, (i!^, on: C7»^, tSm*, '} - "^
,

.'

4a. 4a.

tS\uSm^, 4. 107. Comp. i^,g, iim0.

l£ar, v. H. and v. a. {\ s^. (Ill)], re-

turn; bring back, restore. '• "'•

J«ftr3. acain. 2 1
1
7.

iwCwy*. «c«tn, 1. »7; ft. IM.

I. n. fuh, A. 101. [S. mIna. Sec note

108.]

J*^9l0, &, 11; 4S. <|i 49. t.

IL a star. [From \Bm^



\f—\p^-

np, adj. form of ^<^^. See 50.

(tpAaesa, 9. 20; 29. 29; 33. 12.

Qp\isir, the ocean. gpI'J4^"> 9. 71 ; 14. 1-3.

Qpliianio, triplicity, 51. 34.

(tp'^tDeoii, 2. Ill; 30. 26.

(JD.5, ?;. /r. [§ 66], draw from : (^o**

(5j2/ii (2-^), 11. 57; 15. 1; 35. 26.

(y)<5LD [S. mukha], face, 2. 30 ; 4. i

;

5. 227. See /F/ra).

Qps0gi, from Thy face, 20. 2. QpsQiaiirei), 25. 23.

GP«j!r|;jCj, admit to one's presence, 21. 12.

iBreirQpa^Qfiir0Bieir^ Brahma, 5. 393-

^wffia^^srw, with her watery face, with deceitful

purpose, 12. 24, 26, 27.

(TfiSleo, 11. cloud : Qldsld, 3. 67 ; 4. 1 27 ;

29.13. [Comp.S.MUDIRA,MIHIRA.]

QpQan sresTicsr, an imitative word, ' with

a splash,' 7. 41.

QP<ss)s, n. a bud : Qp'^^.

(ip(25*l^SV, ;a dying, 4. 19.

I. ;^. head, crown: ^?s\j, Qifi—ii, 4. 4, 5;

5. 25,391; 6. 15, i9;»18. 3.

Qpi^iueir^ 5. 391.

II. V. n. [§ 57], come to an end, attain

completion; die, 21. 4, is; 40. 7.

Qfii^\% end, 5. 88; 22. 7; 82. 6.

III. V. a. [§ 64], finish, tie, ordain,

5. 224, 225.

(joiss)z_,«. a stench: /f/t/t)/!?^, 5.224; 37.6.

(Lpil®.

I. n. obstacle.

II. V. ft. be deficient, stinted.

CPiLi^S', without stint or hindrance, 5. 17, 21;

41.5.

III. zf. a. butt against, rush on.

Gptliy.Geu«Br, 5. 1 47. Qiair^iQsirerQQejeir.

QP'^i-LD, n. [S. munda], head, shaved

head, 17. 25; ashes, 9. 30; 35. '3,^.

QP^'^, n. a crocodile, 6. 161.

I. beginning, 4. i ; 5. 88, 108; 22. 7.

II. source, 13. 'j^ ; 21.4,13-15; spring,

chief, best, greatest, 20. i ; 27. 38.

III. =&c., 3. 113; 21.4.

CP^e^eiar, 4. S, 94 ; 5. 1 1 8 ; 21. 4 ; 27, 38 ; 29. 29 ;

51.34.

70

(Lp^ = S. MUK.

QP^fi\m [S. MUCH, mukta], greed ; an

epithet of Civan, 4. 122; 22.7; 25.

23; 29. 29.

QP^^ [S.MUKTi], final release, 11. 45;

19.19; 36.24; 42.23; 51.1. [See

Note III.]

QP^^, QP^^i^, n. [S. MUKTA, MUTYAM],

7.9; 9.1,37; 16. i; 26.27.

Qp\r5m^, adj. original; former, 1. 20;

5. 314.

(LpjB^.

I. 11., =^^, Qp^io, 18. 19.

II. v., 5. 361; 20. 29; 36. 20.

(ipb^= Qpasr^ 5. 187.

(ipih. See (IP,
Qpm.

QprnSn, 11. ocean. [= * Triple water.'

The sea contains (1) spring water,

(2) rain water, (3) river water; or

it makes, sustains, and destroys,

performing three divine operations:

QpLD(sis)iL, See Qp.

QP'mhi^, V. embrace, 8. 98.

(ipuJEi(g|a9, 40. 7.

1.2/. [§56.(III)],toil(Eng. ;«,;//), 3. 127;

23. 13; 51. I.

(TpiueD|aj a-jir, persevere, 21. 5.

II. ;/. a hare: Qps^so, 6. 138. See
<5S5VD.

Qpn3?= tsn^uUomp [S. MURAJa], 19. 30;

+ CT/r9, 3. 74.

(3/oi7(SjR!r,«.strength;wrath;hate,4.6,i 1 8.

1 2

Nig. cpjcsi? o/sJ) ueaa etisru.

Qpueo, V. [§ 70], sound, hum, 5. dy,

6.143; 20.7; 49.44,57.

QPQ5®, for Qpu'S, Qpnem®, n. a knot in

wood, a stump, 23. 15.

Its adj. form is GPcyi.!® : Qpptl®, 40. 29.

(3o?so, ;/. a woman's breast : Qsrrrsjesis,

dug, udder, 4. 34; 5. 310; 6. 164;

7.60; 16. 18; 40.37; 41.6; 50.17;

51. 9.



{fit*'*— ^Iflfl

I

• ff c;JaO«*(y»i>.*jfA. Mel. •.•-.0/* S ^l

14. I J, J4.

^Vw (yiV* aattm^^ tlipplcs, 1^> :

(yif«/(5,7'. roar, sound, thunder, .^.-4;

19. p; 2K..^.r;: 41). 27.

/y>ip, ^<^". complete, entire, whole.

- v'*, «. what is complete ; ai otfv. completed

,

-. 33: C- 173. 173; »'• 3.6-

CPV0<*, <»c/»je<i, 3. I J ; 5. J4, 15, 3S1; 2*2.
7

-< 37-

(y^e*C*ip>, atMoItite splrndoar, 2rt. 37.

t>v'(y^*', the absolute lirst One; orij^in, 11. 7',;

la. 75; IM. 13. 13.

VCf^M'*^, the AH in All, ;V 39.

QfiQflcS, ''• bathe in, <>. 17^^.

(jocdl;', w. a cave, (>. 166.

I. //. a fjcrm.
<yi»*<5«_iA, a pot of iprouting scc<l>, 9. I.

II. V. germinate, 10. 2i>; 22. 29.

I. //. a bontl.

(ypQ^ij, enslave, l.'i. 31.

II. ;'. //. be broken, 14. S.

(3Pj>e,'.V, //. a smile, 9. 20; 23. 2^,

3:,. 13.

(IfSS)!)^ U. [C. MORRE ; T. MoFiA

M. .mlrra], (1 ) order, turn, course,

law: (2) complaint, 3. 127.

<y«B.fC4/r, 3, 163; 4. 179; 5. S8, J73; fl. 163:

.W. 3; 44. 15.

(y«>p £3. complain, 21. to.

mmi^(^^p, at last. 3. 178.

I. //. end, consummation. Comp. ^ ,,

,

S. 109; 9. 79-

II. Qppjf, V. ri|>cn, grow mature:

<y/;»«,»-<y>7^, 5. 135.

I 3

<y••(«-«» •W/^ tmt^^-

(Jpc^Pf :• w. be angry, morose, 4. ~
,

(3P«jflI«^, 3. 1 33 ; 4. 4.3 : 32. 6.

Qp^tfiti/far [S], an inspired sage, I. 2»,

4. V' •* 2 '4; ^' *9i **^- 'O.

f^€dmt<sif**, 11.43; '•• "J-

vJkt, so. (H,

Oi»*»|*^.amlghtyliring: ^•^•*>.5 M,io«,i47.

(>*V, 29. 7. <y-N»,i*p, «.,-,; aa. ,7.
.-• -•*. '• :.^,^. H 109.

•' •'••' ;'>f lo, 21. 4. 5.

•--, I rmcf itmc, (lajtof old, 7.JJ,
:.-», 3. 19.

:>, :•. prccc<le, draw near, 7. 64.

•J
'

I. rt<^. form o( Aftar^, Sec (y, 4. a.

yA/f, three persons : C^^'^X *• *5.

, .
pron^'cd fi. '/. : 30. -.

5. fi. 34.

II. : . I'J ^^4], grow old, rij>c. inveterate,

4.94; 1(». 37: 37. 6; 3H :.,

v«C^Cp^-y«fiCp*, S9. .-

III. — .
' «7, ancient: (yj^^'. - i.

•5. i;,N; 42. 14.

v's'^f. fiitndun, &. 118.

0» Ow, age. 27. 38 ; 31. j6.

so'4, old, fi. 173 : »r, loleme : Qmy*
iv*». 4. 94 : 27. 38.

(y<f.'«5, ti. nose: •*©, 28. 19.

'j, n. a bambu, 5. H9.

^ - , ..cover: Qusr, \.',i,j_\; 25.1;.

^adsh, n. [S. mCrkiia], stupidity,

51. I.

.,/'•:•««», 5. 108, J14.

\ «. [S. mOrtti]. form; pcnool-

hcation, em' ^
•'.

2. lai ; 5. 1 1 . .
• . .>

\/>«u>= «fffflvii) [S. MCLAJ.cause. root,

2. 1 1 1 ; 3fi. aa

f^ifC5i »'• plunge d<-un int.> ^inl; in

. '/. marrow, brain, 2a. 5-

, «. three, a triad of, 13. 21:4

/.

I. «. [ ^Ou>W\, body : •.*-•», 5. i , 367

;

34. 2.

I I, reality: -••.•.truth. I.JX; 2.66;

4.88; 5.292; 8.70; laao, 66;

rr. i r: 1-; 51. 9.

.or. I. jS; fO 3^



ClLsS GuJITcuf.

Quxd'tjar O^iu'iua/ew, QiBiU^turaTj one who is trUC,

1.34,86; 5. 207,356,400; 6. 26; 8.77; 9.47;

29. 25 ; one in bodily form, 18. 31 ; 41. 4.

Qms^, V. grow soft, waste away :
@3srr,

6. 38.

Qijii\>^ tender, 6. 138. See QiDesr, Qm&r.

OuxorjiySejiLirdr, 5. 2IO. Qirnir ^senf) ^ O. 3/'4"

OioAjsuij^ 9. 27; 28. 21.

Qll(LP(^.

I. «. wax, 4. 60; 5. 350; 7. 26; 23. 13;

25. 31.

II. V. [§ 62], anoint, 5. 55 ; 9. 9.

OiisfrgfrssrG'a/, softly, 6.96. Comp. Oioio,

OujgOT-, soft, 6. 138; 8.103; 18. 16. See

QLDe\),

QmsLD [S. megha], a cloud : QpQeo.

QioassT^ an epithet of ^ivan, 3. 95.

Qi£>^iT\iiiessfl [S. medha], excellent gem,

or gem of understandings 27. ^^.

QmQ^^ n. Mount Meru, 9. '^'^ ; (^ivan's

bow, 29. 25.

Qlci^j n. the upper; upon, 14. 52;

47. 29.

Qtsfjru^ 8. 55; 12. 32.

Cuj2eu, adj. upper, 5. 169; 8. 35.

QiopQssearL^ar, He mounted, 8. 17; 36. 10, 25;

assumed, 5. 28.

QiDfiui^^ above, 3. 4.

QiDsj fSaB^, be displayed aloft, 19. 39.

Cio«or(?ioA(, 3. 92 ; 5. 67, 120.

Qm\<sii, V. [§ 62], attain to, abide with

or in, fill: Qurr^ih^, 5. 120, 207,

362, 367. See a-so/n, 05(50/.

at£'ai = Qa>eSiu, 8. ii6; 11. 5 ; 18. 7 ; 43. I ; 47.

12, 15, Comp. 23. 4, &c.

Qicojresr^ the dweller ia, 4. 204; 8. 39; 31. 11.

Qm\^^i^, 32. 16, 17. Gio^®, 3. 23; 9. 34.

(}u>L^60 or ert^a', a lute, 7. 29.

QuiGsB, n. body, form, 2. 33, 51, 112;

5. 236, 371; 6. 115; 8.48. [GoDo^.]

QsreoQuxe^^ 30. 17. Qe^ibQioet^ , 8. 5 1.

^CiKjfl, 10. 80; 49. 22. esirQu^, 18. 26.

Qatfiu d^QQuxxDj 35. 14. Qs^ihQiDafiiur^ 17. I.

I. [S. MASi], blackness : ^(^s^m-w^

<5(T5o53u), «j2iJL/, 5. 291; 6.27; 7.43;

8.67, 74; 9. 45.
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SS)LDU Lj=:S£^^^Si\ 20. 22; 41. 27.

11. (SS)LDaj6\):= LDtusaih ; LDrr&)ytDUJ&),4!. 21 8;

6. 93; 41.1; 51.10. [Comp. S.MAYA.]

(SS>ujlk^0sr-=.LDSSn^ssrs 5. 1 8.

Qmrrssessfl, n. a gram-bag: Q^rrpeau,

Qmrr^^sm, v. be beaten, 8.47. [Ouj/ri^

= a stroke.]

Qmrnlu^, v. close in like a bud, 4. 84.

QmrriL®, n. a flower-bud, 29. 29.

QLDfTlLJ.

I. =QLDmuuLj, n. a crowd, throng, 7.

41; 9. ^y; 25. 6.

II. v. [§ 64], swarm : fpQldituj^^, 6. 96

;

25. 9.

QiLfTL^, n. a word, 2. 13; 7. 13;

8. 103. [See N. Lex.]

(Met.) uraj Cifls-tJOTiu a-sroi.maiA- [G. 162], 19. 25,

33; 38. 5.

uesassAQesii Qi.Dtr\^iJtis, 28. 1 7-

^luOiofy9 ? = ^ssrQujffyS ; or = ^oJ^jS, 'choice;' or

as in .:^aj«(5ipju, 'sweet words such as shepherds

sing.'

Qaj/sQ^iTi^iLjf, 'He Who utters the Vedam,' 17. i.

[Comp. Tiruvilai. i6.]

&ssrQiert^iuri-f 6. 1 7.

lUl.

LUfTseas, n. body (generally <u<5sb)«),

25. 17; 33. 2>S' [See K. and N.

Lex.]

luns^^onrr^ n. [S. vatra], a journey,

4. 29; 45.

UJn\s^(T^LD, all, 20. 12. [!iJ/7- = STa}.]

uj/rtp, a lute : e^^sssr. [? sjip, seven-

stringed.]

urifimrf, 20. 13.

ujit'2£st, 71., 4. II ; 5. i6i. See ^'2isst.

ujiT^=^!BiTssr, 5. 59; 31. 19.

Qiurrsii, n. abstract contemplation,

bliss, 37. I, 14.

QturrQ, 71., 46. 6.

QiLi!t<^,}i. [for S. vi-YOGA?], separation,

12.36.

QiunsS, n. [S. YONi], womb, matrix,

4. 12.
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3kiiiL\.\

€U

€11. See A/if, ^(g.

euQtT, a slice, section, D. 6; i.'4. H).

^^S> ''•
[§ ^-t]' distribute; assijjn to

each his place and ofUce, 3. 114,

49. 3 ^. Sec u^.
cieas [K.], division, sort; manner;
means: ^ar.h, 3. 17; 5. ly:; 33.

iS, 20; =:so that, 4'2. 17.

€L^LD, tt. [S. va^a], charge, care, 33.^0.

fi-yg^J), a,CT#Ilbr, «. [S.], deceit, 1. j',

;

22. I.

•^^"-'•*. 5. jS.;, 317.

•O^aJ, «., « »^<^. 5 38 J.

•«j*J, £. [J 64], licccivc, «5. 4 1.

«L^»?, //. a creeper; epithet of s^^.
m^iQsttil^, Uniai, 6. 76.

fiiif o/, ;/. [S. VAi'], form, 5. 99; H. 103;

13. 74.

el .^, w. a wound, 12. 14 ; unripe fruit:

lS^*, 9. 6; 24. ^9.

6i.ili_Lr,//.[S.VATA,VRiTTA], anything

round, U. 73; 42. «.

6175337 6i J), i: [^ 62], bow, bend, wor-

ship, 1. iS; 5. 296, 297, 299; 13. zj\

UO. 22; 24. 23; 41. j; 45. 23; yield,

41.21. [Sec N . Le .\. v^^\ n .

]

aisai-^^^r, 49. 4, 34.

siisisr. See s^ar.

«2.d!w?, a scarab: *(^li^, 3. 91 (? for

^^t_ol); 6. 143; 7. 53.

€i.<sstQt-iT^tP [S. MANDODARl], wifc of

KiUaua, 18. 6; [43. 39.J Sec

uiiQjia^fi. [Muir, vol. iv. p. 4*^6.]

eiaaeaaJc [S. VARn].

(1) wa)', manner: a. an*, 5. 96; 9. 3a,

42; 15. 4.

(2) quah'ty: i^em.:

.

(3) form, beauty, 5.99; 7. 13. «.(3a..-,

(4) good : *<J"<iKLD, 5. 308.

(j) colour. 5. 97.

M*«VOU«rf^#. 10. 15.

= utf, SO that, 51. i,6, H, 11, 15,31 ;

21. 4. Com,

a vi5r,(i)woi : . .
,.^a) = *M'*'»

5. loa, 103; 2H. f>,usttn. Sec •(5.
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•'•#^. '• L^'^-*I'^'J houiAgc, 24. {4;

32-37; 47. 3^S.

SkiLL I
/, what is useless, ncw.t^r empty,

<a.ia«ar = ^'Llt_«i', _.j
, ij. —

.

AwQutr, newly, suddenly, 37. a.

AUUQ4949, 5, 330, 37 a; 'M. 5.

Sec «.(j

v,, = «t*.i> [S.VAVA].|>owcr, 3I.I.

. «. field, ^ • ••" ', !»;, Sec;

34. 31.

, for anjtmii), a variant of ^tm
---, ='and other*.* 12. 14.

AtS3ii,fs. [S.VAjRA],di.im'^n<!. 'i*\ 27;

29. 21.

miaStir, place, 3. iH, Kj, ,j-. L.-mp.

^.^•O/oSi,^ [foi •u*l, nbdttinf M ihmgt to

a3thLj=imitaff unl'S, n. a limit, 4. 41 ;

5. 190.

a.jrt'^J), n. [S.var.\iia]. a boar, 30. 17.

a/^./z.length, 9. 29; beauty spots, 40.37.

"^V^» '•[i7o].ct)'"c. Sec A«,*i,*«.
iU m*M 0»* Qi»>ur*. a.lS. llctC**/- •.•-

.*•• ^filM. «. 57-60.

a'.»'«^, a coming, 20. 17.

- a^;u« 4, ibctc thai I cocac tttd (o,' 6.
1
7 1

;

i .»; 47. 15.

mftf, 8. 10; SS. a6; SO. ii •»'««. A. «d.

•i9>3'^fi«ui*, coettinual tallcna^, 4. 4^

Af^j/J). «. trouble, 5. 370.

•'(5|V. V. w. suffer, 3. 119, 130; 4. 33;

5.48.49.5a; *^- 3«-

•^«.', w. a hill. 3. ^H. HH; 6. 148; 35. ai.

mimi»0»0, isA'. •mi,\, 156.

11 jj.

11. :'..

J/ol . ..)/.l 1

I. [N. 398, and K ]
- ihuu art able.



GUooSso— aJTsljr.

5.376; a mountain, 28. 16. [G.

93-]

11. for Qjeo\Qs^, swiftly, 28. 13.

eysveuaJT- (or ^Ajsuot ?), .5. 200 ; 36. 22 ; 43. 56.

ajejQsjeir, 5. 342. ojAie^raiiif, 31. I4.

o/ejleoril.®, 40. 3I'

©y^laSSsBT, 6. 72' 148; 13. II. [See

6i;ei)|60*/r^, mighty demons, 1. 29.

Comp. 28. 13, and 40. 35.

(SuoP, ;z. strength, 6. 40.

lOSBTSuevPiuOT-, 10. 41.

eue^e^iriu, Thou Who art mighty, 20. 40.

tuenQ&iireir, 8. Io8. aieoirjiretrair^ 8. 26.

fflv^s^y [S. VALLi], a creeper: uL_fr

QsrrLj^, 13. title.

(ai'Sso, ;^ a net, 8.42; 6. 156, 157; 24.

25; 25. 37; 43. 23; 48. 9; 49. 8.

6i/L£)/E/(^, •t'. distribute, 24. 37 ; 36. 20.

(ffi;i^, ;/. away; so that : QiBfi9, 2. 117;

5. 344; 6. 20; 22. 1 ; 50. II.

€tiifi\aibfiif [K. el], men of tried faithfulness,

5. 344(?);21. 3.

aiifi\^t9.Qiuru>, 7. 42; 12. 48 ; 20. 34.

«>'yS|^;6<?p«J'', .5. 99 ; 32. 42. aioScTp/ssu, 21. 4.

6U(ip.

I. n. a fault : (a;(^Q/, 42. 32; faultless,

t;. [§ 64], (or <sv(ips(^, § 62), err, fail,

slip.

II. ©/(i^Jq/, v. fail : ^^4.
o;jflir«!BU) = aiQffenroniOj without fall 01' exception.

euQ^f^, V. extol, 4. 9, 10. See e^jir^.

<S)J<onrT.

I. V. sleep [§§ ^y, 64], =su&r(r^^QujrT?

dost thou slumber? 7. 2.

aiarfuQureirj 3. 48.

II. grow, abound, 6. 13; 20. 27; 28.

16; 31.34; 38.33.

III. V. [§ 64], cultivate, 5. 383 ; bring

up, save, 4. 87; 6. 12; 7. ^6.

(Sijeffl, n. wind : sneo^ snp^^ 3. 1 1 ; 4. 1 40

;

I. 71. an armlet, 7. 47; 30. 71.
«u^4anffiurif, women, 35. 9; 42. ii.

•SariaoaiLiajr (the disc Or c/iakram), Vishnw : ^yS,

#A«!riD, 23. 39.

0«;dr|«)3Br'ii7/f, 16. 24. Qsraiej%r, 11. y^.
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II. V. intr. [§57], bend, 14. i.

si/sir, ;/. strength, beauty, 20. 34.

Comp. svei), (a/(S3OT[sroLD.

©yswii, ;^. abundance, 3. 2; 34. 8.

enassQsTEiisss^ 9. 29.

6i/6yr|oyr5V, ;/. a gracious one, 5. 249;

10.74; 13.75; 18. 14; 48.6.

€^ps>\ V. wither, dry up; be utterly at

a loss. '^Veu^; and sva) ?]

aiprSijui, 8. 20.

eupiS, 6. 53; 23. 6. aippasriDiib, 32. 42.

iSi/OTrltij ;/.,= jyiP(5- [? <sw/7(S3Brti.]

(SilGSTQp'hs^uSiT, 16. 5; 36. 25.

<su€sruL^, n. beauty, 31. 14.

(Sij(ssrdSs\!sn^h [S. VALMl= an ant; val-

MlKA= an anthill], an epithet of

^ivan as worshipped in Arur.

Comp. i-\psii> p. 119.

IS1JS5T, hardness: ^'so.

eiair'uriinlj(Tp(r;Qj 23. 4. o/sBr|0,ya?, 7. 2.

a/»Br|@iilA), 18. 21. o;a5r[L/su/r& (?Q/«), 35. 9.

a)siJ7|io4^£_, 34. 21.

«;6570OT(g,7^io, 7. 28 ; 10. 41; 14. 19.

€yrr, 11. 26; 42.43. See ©/(jj.

(surTS(^, 11. [S. vach], word ; speech

;

tongue, 5. 102, 301, 313; 38. 18.

(auirdesys for (avrr<i(^, 26.33. [Or ^ssios.]

i3ij[Tis](^, V. take, receive ; bend, 2. 18;

5. 271; 6.13; 31.35.
enirEi(SBiiri£i, 'Thou wilt destroy,' i.e. bring back

under Maya, 5. 382; 25. 22.

<siJ!rs=\sii, n., =(SijrTS(^ [S. vachaka],

speech, utterance.

Title, ^Cjo'ff^*^. iDssreuirfsii)^ 11. 43; 34. lO.

sutTS^-ssesr, 43. 2.

(^^(r^)<siin(^@ujLD^ 11. a town, 2. 79- See

Devaram, p. 589, &c.; Periya Pura-

nam, II Kandam, p. 326.

61/T®, V. fade, pine away, 5. 214;

8. loi; 11. 45; 17. 16.

(SviresBreir, ? for unsmm [S. VAN], 5. 1 75 5

9. 36; 43. 31; 48. 9. Or, for ia//r(i^'5^

= ' those that live and flourish.'

^aoTL. airesari-, the celestials, 23. 5.

^tbueo a/j-SOTaJr, See ^Baessresr.

SU/rsaafT. See surretr and ei'rri^.



aiytSJc— offftaiu

5. :{S2.

GUI ifI.

I. //. mouth, lips: ^fi^str, 2. i ',; 5. io6,

3'«;fij,i«;7.o7: 13.12:14.4.3:

19.13; 25. 39: 27. 11 ; 28. ly; 41.

lO, 21.

itiAMjH, fall into the mouth of, B. 106.

m,tC*Stji, those with niiKiy Iip», tt. 161.

trtiar*, 2 15.

II. for eLiti^^^ g'ltc, 5. 209.

Ill.asiijnofsevcnili case, 7.3; 13.25;

22. 19: 21. 14; 31. 29.

IV. :•. [^§ JJ7, 64], succeed, flourisli.

mtiiO^i. fitness, 4. }iS.

^niL^is»3 for ajaaSoV, ajir^u\.\ 3t». 2 \.

«"^(5. ^'- [^' VAR, VRi], sweep away as

a flootl. 11. 44.

I. :. ifi/r. [§ 57], pour forth, 5. 275;

II. f./r. [^^641.

III. w. variously used as 't^rc.it.' "ex-

panded,' Sec.

•r/«L_^, 4. 10; 2S. 4.

•rr/«ip4*, cinctnre<l foot, 13. J5.

mti o<:.^Os'»y^, o. 210; (i.ti.

a,ff05!::_, IS. 36.

«iff/f«^, 7. 47.

»riQutj4t, a Stately grove. 29. ji;.

AiriiiT. See e(3.

MrrC«, 4<'>. 4, S.

«./r//?,«.[S.vRi,VAR.VARU; Lat. mark;

Gk. oip-], sea: sl^^j.

.^»»M -it, 4. 1 3 J. •#A»**. 8. I J.

a TT^aD/,//. [S.VARTTA),word, tiding;*,

re|X)rt, 5. 102; 23. '^; praise: ly^y.

7. 47.

A, T«s^,//. plantain : Musaparatiisiaia

,

f). 13;,.

o)ir// , : '/. flourish, live. j. 61 76, 77 ;

11>. 10; 20.34; 21.11; 28.14. (Root

a/i^, of which mmt is a variation.

Sec N. Ixx. and K. G. i/;3
]

«f/r_:i I
*.?-». '/ r).:4i: 27) :i: 3h.4o;

42. 1-

i»Cf,\9^^ n. felicity, 1. 121 . 5. 5, 260,

264; 37. 2; 41. I . 4'J. 2.

•"!^laP/*'. source of bljjw, 6. 91, 15^,
1

'
>- I,

*
. J', 'no i.,y in life'' 2«.

AT,*?. 24. 23.

•"Tii|«,nail: 1.1 3,3.95-105. [G.K5.]

•f#i^.i<?A.«r, 28. 4. 12, &c.

•"*^I>i^. t'. salute, worship, hail, 5. 60,

<5i; 7.2; 9. 14.59; 13. 35.

•^ffi^|«9[^ 160]. 37. 2.

•>f«r«, silently (as from a :•. A^ar, *#
mtjf^iamtn)^ 7. 2H; 27. I.

0iT5»r, //.

I. a sword, 28. 13; 30. 13.

II. brightness, 5. 358; 9. 41 ; 19. 19;
35. 21. Com p. 5^.

•iCM^«./u C^i*« 'bright aim '••74.

•ruj_t_*««*r - ••* * 0Uk\ • eye vid« utd \xm-

troul,' 7. I ; 0. J9 ; 40. I.

•/ff«r»^ (= 9«i/?),3. 70, 7 3 ; 29.34 ; 35. 1

.

aff^BB(#«>, shining brow, 3. 135; 12. 49.

e.ttm\$Sm^ 19. 19.

^<ro^, n. an arrow, 35. 37.

\
\. H. heaven, sky, 5. 46.

II. //. = greatness : < •.V»-«. ' 1^/.

12.40; 29. 19.

1 Aff«r«, 4. 136; 9. 66. [j(r«<^-J

I

Ar«Br •ti^^ 8. 19, 24; 19. 15.

I III. ^ataster ~ ^ififtir ; (^tvan. 8. M4

;

13. 4.>

•#•• •-> C»nf, i.-. )r»; »,i'»-i;
,;

I-.'. 4S: 13 10: lA. S. [•M»...

•»« •'?•*«•'. 14 J 7. •r-r^. 4*. 4.

mi^'t0it, ittn, 30 I <t a»« ^^^. S. I ia

- - '19: It. I«u

' - 4 ; ft. li. i». b.

I

IV. ether : «9—r, ^mt%t^ •• aj ; 5. 57,

' 252. 277; 11. 69.

I
€& for ft=«*«.^, 6. I J*^ f5>dine \ay

\
*3*itu>, M. [S.vt-KRi]. change, i>crtur-

bation.

,tt .., . . 10. jj; If. 1;.

/

1



eSSn^sk— £i?LCsoar.

eSlQn^m^ H. [S. viJkriJta], one who
changes ; one who is false, dis-

sembling, 4. 96, 105 ; 29. 25.

(ESId(^, v., 24. 38.

si5)^jay, V. cast a net : q?#, 8. i 1

;

43. 23. See i^«sr.

I. H. heaven: =<a9oa3r, 5. 171.
fS^iLLjOiariii-, 8.

J".

II. ether, as an element: ^smuii,

27. 25.

<fsra! . . . , 15. 17.

si5/iS3)iF, ;/. impetus, swiftness.

«irsu eSesiif^g Q^rri^., running like the wind, 2. 135.

(SiSl'J'Si^ [S. vIjA, bIja], seed: ©9/^^

eSlesi^, 5. 381.
fSissQs®, destruction of the germ, 5. 321.

eSJ=sa)s= for qS^szo^ [from S. vidya],

wisdom, magic power, a wonder,

5. 103, 112, 113, 320, 374, 380.
eS^sns^iuiir^ «., 6. 12 2.

©9i_<5(5, flesh, 6. 162.

qSIl—IEI^S^T, n. [S. vidanga], Civan

as worshipped in sl-wl^it, 4. i6o
;

6. 74. See a^ eSi^rsisu QuQ^LDtrm.

eSli^i}}^ n. [S. visha], poison, sting,

4. 40; 6. 26; 23. 25.

©9^/f, ;/.a fissure
;
(Pjdebauchery, 6. j 50.

(a5L_?so [S. vrishala], a youth, or

young steer, in opp. to eSlQ^^^dr,

5. 241.

eSli^tsij&r, 5. 254.

I. V. n. [§§ 68, 254], leave, abandon,

3. 144; 5. 234; 6. 2, &c.; 33. 'i,^\

37.5; 45. 13, &c. [Ill Gr. 92.]
«Si_«u, 6. 50, 126. eSu-Qeoeir^ 6. 1 50.

oSCi_£>«<ni ! we leave not, 5. 299.

«SGj_etf ! 6. 176.

I I, z;. rt. [§ 64], send away, 3.
1 36 ; 14. 7

.

eSasL. [S. vrisha, rishabha], a bull,

37. 5.

fitrreSsai—, 6. 3I. inffs'jalani—, 5. 259 J 3i. U

.

•rs»i_[(USBr, 13. 61. a!«!»i_iuir«w, 8. 30 J
39. 7.

76

eSemL-'^iuiriLi, 5. 81. eJaoi-ij'uira/r, I.34; 34.2.

«y«oi_(ii«;OT', 6. 2.

ia)/Lliji.6i),amoth: is3LLL!f.pup<snsi],s=&)ULD^

u^ejsld, 6. 17.

(5l9533r [T. VINU ; S. VISH, VISHNU
;

M. viNNu], the firmament, 2. 4;
sky, 1. 23; 5.381; 8. 55; 18. 30;
28. I ; 49. 7, Opposed to idssbt.

Comp. eSetr.

(sSlemun&}, heaven, 5. 297 ; 12. 36.
ey6obr65ara//r ^ eSet^euarff', 37. ^.

eSeirQ^i-, 3. i8 ; 5. 8i, 189; 6. 78; 11. 73.

eSehearsiij 20. 33.

aSsOTu®, dwell in heaven, 13. 15.

Air (as an element), 3. 114; 6. 121.

eSsmssmuum, n. petition, 6. title.

•a^s'Sev', //. trembling, shivering: m'Sdaii,

6. 162.

eSI^, n. [S. viDHi], fate
;
good fortune

;

Brahma, 14. 31.
eS^deireDio^ 24. 38.

^^lut^QiuZssr, ill-fated me, 6, i66 ; ordinance,

23. 17.

eS^aiaas^ 45. 9.

<2S^iT, V. n. [§ 64], tremble, 4. 67.

eSi^n\sSi^n^ v. n. [§ 64; S.VYATH; Gk.

^pto--], throb, 5. I.

eS^eS^^uL^, u. strong desire : lSI(^ie^

^gseSgiuQuiify 6. 134.

eS^^SLD, wisdom : (^h&stld, 2. 49.

eS^^am [S. vitta-ka], the renowned,

7. 59; 8. 104; 10. 24; 31. 28.

(sSl^^, 11. [S. vIja], seed, germ, source

:

£i9(Si3)5j eSssiff, 3. 93 ; 6. 1 18; 11. 73;

30.3; 4.2.37.

eSl^ismff,, n. [S. vidya], =(a9<f«»=F, learn-

ing, skill, magic, 26. 37.

si^/LV, V. admire, wonder at, 3. 154;

5. 71; 6. 178 ; 7. title.

eSiuULj, 8. 54.

eSliu&sr, 11. expansion, 6. 34, 94, 102;

8.45; 16. 17; 29-14; 34.14.

eSiDsveir [S. VI + mala], the pure One,

1, 34-36; 4. 106 ; 29. 14. Comp.



o9ii u — a9t4i

I
mil If

I eSiJiQp, V. [5 62], sob, si|jh deeply, 7. 3.

eSiun^^assT [S. vvaprita]. minister:

6T<?^i^, 14. 2S.

eSc^ii, tt. [S. vrata], vow, sclf-iiu-

poscd restriction, penance, 4. 50.
•«'«'»*, ••/•*, a *onj;«tm4; (Inmtcl, 2^ 30;

2.S. 39.

e9ff«v, eSjiTof, f. [^ '')-], unite. "* "
'

5. 67; 36. 33.

eSa&irii, enemies, 6. 30, 46.

gS!^, v. [^§ .-,7, 64 ; S. VI-RI; RI. Rl.

Ri], expand. 3. 4, 44 : 4 i z;: r». S i
-.

r,.i5o: 39.7.
•Ii'^i^Cw*, a will fell. w. «V 34. ^^Coll ii«c.]

•t/ #»«_» L».'*4-, cxjvin.! Jfn-*t, 33. 19.

•C/uiJ, T'. ciiii*c to unfolit, 6. 194.

*S/lMt^, radiant with «jilcn«loiir, I^ jt.

a9(3<»to, for 1^(5*^^, 1- -".

e9,3(?^637-[S. VRiDDHAj.ancicnt, 5. 24:.

eJi^ij? [K.], a guest; a9(3«^c^<y.

'me, once Thy giiest.' 2. 60; 6. 70 ;

50. 8 (?).

Ji?^ iht /, 'i: desire.

eS^T^-iUUf-Xinn (for o9(3toL/;f), thlt will

desire, H. -4 ; 20. 3',.

c9^ ij V, //. desire, 5. 320 ; 33. ,:4.

«: ^^Oc*^. fed ()«irc, 20 .^g ; 27. 9

•J<juo*, 2 87.

eP^uJ^jr, :• desire, 5. 3-0; 1') 11.

I. n. fragrance : Lcaer.i), a.T<f w-, 4. 10',

.

.'). 1 ;
fi. 130, 14a; 41. 3>

II. :•. desire, 5. 4:, 'fi.

eSgi)d(^, n. hindrance: u^u^.
•;«b«»v., an. 13.

g9ov&.*^ = lcV>. Mcru. f). I 14.

GlSsihl 1).

I

.

:>. ft. recede, f>. no; 30. i o.

II. «. a beast ; r/f,25«ji, 1. 56.

Ct^«»; or from r -/*S<r»»*.

I. //. a bow, 2. 3i; 14. I ; 29. 35. Sec

o9«s.'«vP, w. a IjownvT- '' n ;

49. .^,3.

11. f. sell. 2. 38: 6. 69.

I. f. [^ ^4], bciioi'i, •>. I I
'^

; «'. 1 .^^
,

29. 10.

II. ti. an eye, 35. 19.

Ji9<rf.

f • great, G.6; excellent, 20. 33.

rs*. 'woithlrtl of iWiags* 7. If : to. ij:

II. f. fall, 5.31.5.

' •
'"'3. *' swallow, 3. 167; 6. 66 ;

n. 19: 24. 38.

tSofv, ti, fat, butter, fi. 174

:• lust after.

wood-apple tree. Sec Ndladi

1, 'i\ si>eak out, 41. 4, 8.

fi. a murmuring sound, 0. 38.

. V. mingle; cultivate, 40. 33,

«l>itf, V. iiitr. [^.'571. grow, spring forth,

4.141; 14. 1 ; 30.3, 10; 37.9; 49.53.

:•. tr. [^ 64], cause to spring, 2. 14. 32 :

4. 125; 31. 30.

*^ n. m. remit. &. ^^i.

•TVmQ, p. pUjr. tfioft, 7.6.46: tl. 17: SI il

•fWtMCS, M , 7 43.

n9Jr. Comp. iSur.

cStr\4(g, N. a lamp.

<i9*' c\5, t'. shine forth, 1. 23; 2. 3;

&10; I8.12; 10.39: 31.38. 3r>. it.

•^•'(«), f- [§ .0- (HI)], ojjcn out. ex-

pand, burst forth, sever from, 5

287. V5- ^- ^- 54; 43. 18.

-j^M, T'. have povk-et to, 23. 33.

n. power: *•», A. a.

5. 1 34. See fy*^.
- or, affivfly, t'. [S. Vl-Hl

J.
a^k.

ir, >/. action, deed: O^tfimt, »(g

u,u,, 1. ao; 5. 85; 31. 5. [Comp.

5. VI-nI; M VINA 1

Oate^^kr. 47. I

•Jw ?4^, 1 If. 50; * 41



QjsosiJZeaT—Caishr.

«52as-iC«i_63r, 5. 85; 3u. lo; one ruined by deeds

:

O^irsvSeuaSSssr : Earje, 14. 39.

Qy^loSSisaT-, 5. 77; 13. II ; 42. 43.

Q«jr®'rf&!r, 33. I, 2. eS&r««t_Ai, 35. 5.

«.draSaair = £siifla9^, fated actioD, 4. 1 2 (?).

©?*, V. [§ 62], diffuse, emit: usui-j,

19. 19. Comp. <ay.?^j2'.

With ^p = ca3t away: n/iJ, 25. 33.

eas^jr, brandish, 35. 26.

««26o«ff*, 'throio the net,' 49. 8.

I. ^'. (for qS® or ©5(i^), =eS'i^.

(i) 2;//r. perish.

(2) /r. quit, 5. 400.

II. ;/. release ; heaven: Qp^^, 1. 32;

3.53; 5.400; 8.5,35; 9.79; 20.21;

41. 19. [qS?®.]

eJQGu^, 3. 18. fSi—s^Q^, 5. 42.

eifLl®, z'. [§§ 62, 160/], slay, 41. 19.

[A causal from <^Q= <sS(B, die.]

6^2b5r, ?/. [S. vIna, said to have been

invented by Narada], a lute, 49. 44.

sf&OTiuif, lutists, 20. 13.

<^^, n. [S. vIthi], a street : Q^Q5, T-y,

13. 71.

^^\eSlL—ikjsu\Qlu(i^iLnm, an epithet of

^ivan as worshipped in Arur. See

eSli—EJsesr.

e^ndr^ n. [S. vIra], a hero, 43. 58.

^su^^Qn [S. vira-bhadra], an ema-

nation of Civan, 13. 15.

©ftp, z/. (for ©y(3)), fall, 2.134; 5.80,156;

11.19; 31. 2.

aSif|<si9 [§ 160], (for (a?(z^[(a9= Q9(z^^c^),

cause to fall^ 3. 159.

^&!^ n. ' splendour wz.?, dimmed,' 7. 69.

^jSeS^QioewoBaiiiSeueoi-^g)^ 25. I3 ; 37. 18.

e^jTfS^, V. rest in state, 36. 38 ; 40. 26.

G'SI/, hot; cruel (OayiLjuj, Oaiij Oay/F,

Qsuiki, Qisu(ifj Qsv).

Oa/(56ifl [N. Lex.], hot desire, 24. 25 ; 25. 37 ;

45. 17.

OaEi[3j5, fierce elej hant, 6. 194.
OagCy^, brii;ht-eyed carp, 25. 37,
Oo/^esT, burning with wiath, 14. 28.

Qaigiiut^ severe affliction, 3. 71.
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Qaisii, hot water, C. 161.

QeuihQuri, fierce fight, 6. 8r.

Oa/icsroio, heat, 3. 22.

QaiiuiiJj 14. 19. Qaiiiiu^issr^ 47. I.

Qaiiuma^p^, 6. 98.

Qanuiuiiu] 'Thou art the heat,' 1. 36.

QaiB3!>^, a fried cake of meal, 5. 315.

QsU^ihTj QsUlL, See Qeuerr.

Qsusmarr®, n. a (^aiva shrine : ^(5
Q&iesarsn®, 2. 60. This is in S.

s?(osi'^su6srm. It was the birthplace

of QuiiLsesan—Q^eiirt, author of the

QsiJi^niosiQun^m. See Devdram,

§ II (six odes).

Qay^iity, v. and ;/. glow, 5. 2; 6. 142.

[Qa/.]

Qsumi^^ V. wither, 6. 78.

Q(SiJ(T^j V. fear, 6. 102.

Qa/0|Q/, V. tremble, 6. 30, 46; 27. 9.

(o)aj(5|ffl;(T5, z'. shudder, 35. 5.

(o)a;(75|srr, ;/. dread, 6. 66; 24. 19.

Qa/(75]«j, z;. be frightened, 32. 12.

Q(SI/5V, V. [§ 70], conquer, surpass

:

QsijffS jtjBSi^, 26. II; 36. 37.

Qsuio Qsni^QuunssT [G. 153]) 9" ^3-

Oa;ei)[cS ! [G. 85], 1. 6-10.

I.Jight: Qsu&fl^^^ii, 6.68; 22.15.

Comp. 65^r/? and Qsn&r.

II. the open, outside : L^pu^, 41. 8.

Oa/cifla/Cy, z;.^ 6. 58 ; 8. IO4.

Oa,ri5aj®, 3. 114; 49. 7, 8.

Qfiueiflsrii®, z;. exhibit, 41. 4.

III. the ether as element: ^sns^ih,

4. 141.

IV. whiteness, 6. 122. [Oaerr.]

Q&ieSlgi, 5. 97.

Q<sum\(^, V. be afraid or ashamed

:

QsulL(^, 5. 315.

Qa/sfr (Ooyeror), ^<i^". white
;

pure,

bright, 35. 14.

QaeOT|t_a:j, a skull, 6. 1 1 8, 1 66.

Oa/6OT68B^ 12. i; 29. 21.

Qo/fiOTesarppiT o. 5^ J
1'* I*

Qa/6isr[iosuj|ir6Br, 19. 3.

QsuSCT ewansajj-iu ! 5. 73 3 6. I46
J

7, 9.

Qeueiin^QQpexii—^fiij 17. 25. See ^lasri—io.



Qsufi— OaLsfX-.

Qt-n^mtm-uCmt' 'Thou Who art while,' «. 86.

C«.A «^^, a (flowing fire, white heat, tt. 94.
©•ir »v«, white, or tilvcr, 10. 14.

Crfj^^ a torrent, flooti white and foaming,

a. 77; 5. So, 81. 84: fl. 53; 24. 13; 41. j.-;

45. 1. See «<5Va«, jft^o*, ^^L«i.

j)«r 0«i*«« Alkar*, a dcv'ct^cr |>Iuiii;cil in

the tlood of desire, 5. 95.

0«.*w. whitcnoks, C. 103; 10,70; 17. 15; 39.6;
4;j. 65.

Q&/S, //. drunkenness
;

pahn-juicc ;

sap, 3.i>o; ^.zcj ; 6. 18,174; 35.30.

[\ci/a'/t\ 180.]

QsiJj)]^ V. [$ 64], hate, loathe : j^r,

jy(3^^. 5. i 1 3 ; G. 2.: ; :.'4. -, ; 38. 40.

G)sii^l}ioS)ir\, II. emptiness: Oajr, 0<a

Qmfifi^Qu*, (1. lyO, i;S. Qmff»utr, 31. 30.

Q&pi^, //. a hill, G. 198.

0«/uulr, J. 100. [0/#<*'.]

Ga//'J>i9, victory : O^iotr. [OA/tu + ^.

G.0.]
Oa.£ar, Qap. Scc Qsunv.

Q.iii, :•; [^ jHj. burn, 11. u;; 14. 3.

See Oa. [Coinp. S. vi.J

C**, 4:). 41. Q*i«^, .'<. 315.

Osusth [S. VKGA, vijj. agitation, heat,

desire: Qcluux^ 1.6.

{J^ijsas, n. tiger: LfeS, ('. 1.

QsiJ<!h [o*; T. VESARU, VESARl].

Geu^jf [^ 68 j, grieve : ^ari^jf, Qu>«S,

g)Zbr, 6. lyH; 21. 1 8.

Qoijfp^ (o#^%), repining, 38.

C?At_u) [S. vesIIa], sha()c, disgui.sc,

*. I J. 93; !"• M. »j.

CaM_^^/, 'one who aMamcs a (^art,

J«ii_«sr [S. vyadiia], a hunter, -. 1;

15. 11; 48. y.

Ja.3, //. hunting, *. 18.

Ca>*5^, the guise ot a hunter, 43. 13.

s:*«*i*. 2.64; 43. J I.

C«^«*, diTcruljTv?;, 49. 7.

(?<a/a)= t*«^ [S. VEDa], sacrcd book.

1.34; 5. 297; 9. 77.

Cm,:^0*t, 7. 39. Qm^O^J^, 17. I.

C«>^J, 4. 106. Cm0<^mL»jfi>, 6. 170.

c»/60«j#a*, 7. 15, 54.

Q&^ajsr, ri. Hrahma.a BriiMmafi,Z. 7

;

». i«, .19. 55i 15. a6; 35.14.
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(74i//aar, N. [S. vErMNAj. affliction.

31.5.

Qmii^^ n. a king: |D<y «ir, Qst*»,

u^tatm, 1.6; 41. 8. [I*ro|>crly

Qo/Li^ar, from <7a*j. S. ve-]

Q^L, n. a bambu, !1 '"^

C««», barobultkc. 43 1

•tn

1. '^'Aiai, (2

A

II. :-. [§ 64], stand in awe, 6. 30.

III. //. root : (t^«i^ m^m^.
^•ai>-l<- r.-..tcd, (I. 10.

'^•'Jl*. c»t.rj*»te, 34. 7, 9. [Coap. 81. 11
J

[Sec •«, JpW, ij»#iA. In K. KL aaarf 0«*»
I t

Nig. CW •««< */Cmt CWmA.]

C?*/*^,//, a javelin, C.36,47,173; 12. .',6,

16. 6; 35. 9; 45. 34; 47. 1 1. Comp.

.'•«..'.^4f#, a (,'aira khnne. 3. 49.

(7«/MCBr, M. : (3iAj«ar, U. 1 1

.

I. //. [S. vela], sea, G. iHz.

II. //, Work, 4. li).

I. :•. [^ 70]. marr)*; offer in sacrifice;

desire: jtQitLi-.tmr, 12.50,51.

OaiI|i_, 5. 81.

Q^ilms, 6. 161 ; 35. 5; 45. 17.

II. Cupid : <»«ari«^«ir, 5. 73, 157.

QAmm^ti,iM/. v.,
' •• : ^-J »

^S, f. dc

. 31 :-..

.
', n. cicpliAtil : *^\ u^*.

'

^t...,^ oSasa^f^i.sacriAcr, 5 ! ' ^ -

9.77; 14. 13. ai. 38.48.

^?.j)/ji/, «/. other. 33. 19. Comp uMjt.

<2maRi>t, H. the springtide &'•/
*t«i, 5. 73. 157.



esiGYJ— aKOJTlT^.£iUii.

ssxsu.

I. V. [§ 64], place ; impart ; cause,

3.21,23, 26;5. 256,321,392; 9.1.

<sTi<Bj'fs^-=(oiaej^^, create, 5.382; 13. i;

33.30; 35. 15.

Cause, 5. 379; 13. 25, 26.

Used for aJ in forming causals, 5. 379.

Store up, 10. 21.

iS33(a/|L/L/, 11. a hoarded treasure, 3. 106;

4. 121; 6.155; 11.74; 26.1.

erosuijurar, 'He Who Is a treasure,' 5. 392.

soa;tiiJ)i_io, resting-place, 30. 11.

II. n. the earth: sjoa/ujii, (^eutusm^

1.81; 5.380,392; 9.33; 47.35.

emsuunsQiJuuD, n. [S.]. zeal, 6. title.
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flffa^ai ^ i(st%.

Aditi,
J'. 175.

Agamas, j'p. i, S. • .

Ajjavnl metre, p. Unix.
Agni, II)inn M. 19; pp. l«iv, i;j.

A-kalar, p. xlvi ; • thoK frwd from clivcrdttr

p. Ixxx.

^1 (^l*. m*^)' figtrcr, Iljrnip '" --

Ambrosia, p. 1 6a.

.\mmanai, pp. 117-IJ7.

Aiavam, pp. xlv, Ixxx ; Note XV.
.\nth.ithi, or '.\naphorrtic Tcnc,' y,

.\ra9u tree (It<'Kihi\ p. Ixvili.

.7rijM«.(^ivan, p 37.

.\ri^totle, p. JJI.

\:';! .> T.V
. .

• -, p. xlrilJ ; Uymn 29.

\rt:i I ;.-\l -n;, l.^;r:.,i, i.j, lo;. II7. Itj.l.,-

Hymn 4. i-io.

Afur, pp. 303. 30 J.

.\r)a, p. XX.

.\soras. pp. 165, 175.

Athi-9c»han, p. Ixr.

Atom, NoTK XV; pp. Ixtxvi ^j|^,, Uii»ii,

18.

Atti.v.i, p. xlri.

\iij;r.-.tme. Si., pp. XI, li, IjitI.

Avanafi, p. 35a

Harth. I>r., p. Uix.

Hha£avatl-CIti, pp. ixxvi, xlrii, livii, \xxx.'

Hhairavan, pp. 95, 137, 177 (Mn-bbadra. Vai.

raran\ xxxriiL,

Hhakti {u^fi], NoTR VIII ; p. »7«.

Hh.i<.!kara, p. xliii.

l.!..uan, p. 47.

)ihuran, p. 47.

IV>Hht, tree, p. 167.

llond >»#*\ Note XV,
Hrahma, pp. 46, 175, 177, 194

Kfihatpttti, p. 33.

Xiulilhifm.p. xxx; N'

8t

P ' 4-

ia.' pfk. eItI. UvL
«kAauB, fk Uatt.

Ca V:

*. p. 177.

\chAfy«, pw Lot.

p. Kivii.

-ng, pp. tS9-t6j.

»i. p. 5».

p. 17.

0. Not* XIII; pp. 17, 103.

Am, NomV; p. ihrL

:«t.

>)rm, p. tgvU.

>t. p).ll«t.

.N.-rr ,\ . jj>. til, Utii. IJtk

.^;KoTmVIL

.V.tty«Mlf.

— hrc ofnuUmmt lljaMi 1. 4>: N

PP- »7. •9'

^— ii»u«at»l act*. Ilraa t. pfk iUi4.

'. t|;fklni.

. » 1 V . t f . _-

pfk. li».14«.

iHr M *Lad of iktMiMn/ p^ M^



GENERAL INDEX.

<¥*(

^ivan, called by names apparently disparaging,

pp. xxxvii, 159, 176.

his insignia, Hymn 19.

a woodman, p. 342.

garland, p. 206.

as a mendicant, pp. Ixii, 140, 156, 160, 166.

fiva-Kana-bodham, pp. xxii, xciv ; Note III ;

pp. 219, 344.

^iva-Piraga^am, NoTE III
; p. xciv.

Cloud (allegory), pp. 22, 114.

Qokka-Nayagar, pp. xxvii, xxxii.

Colours, their mystic meaning, p. 5.

Compass, points of, p. 208.

Coppleston, Bishop of Colombo, p. Ixx.

^ora land, pp. xxxviii, 203 (Pope's Ndladi,

p. 414).

Crystal, pp. xlvi, Hi, Iv.

Dadl9i, p. 176.

Daityas, p. 175.

Dakshan, pp. 159, 173, 175, 179.

Dance (asa mystic term), NoteVII; pp. xxxviii, xl.

Dante, pp. xxxii, Ixxxiii.

Davids, Prof. Rhys, p. Ixx.

Death slain, pp. 63, 258. See Yaman.

Deeds, good and evil, pp. xlix, lii, 2, 5, iS, 47,

273. See Karmma.
Demiurge, pp. 17, 46.

Desire for grace, pp. 235, 275.

Devaram, p. 203.

Devotee, the ' lowly,' or ' little,' Note I.

Durga, or Kali, pp. Ixiv, 104, 175.

Eagle-mount, Hymn 30, p. 260.

Elements, five, p. 5.

Emancipation, Note III. See Mutti.

Embodiment, Note VI; pp. 3, 31, 254.

Epichoriambic metre, pp. Ixxxviii, 48, 85.

Eternal (i parte ante) entities, p. li.

Euhemerism, p. 163.

Evolution, Note XIV; p. 17.

Fiais reli^iosa, p. Ixviii (Ara9U, Bodhi).

' Five letters,' Note II
; pp. xix, xxxix, i.

Flock (of souls), see Pa9u.

Flowers, p. 46.

' Forsake me not,' p. 85.

Frankfurter's Handbook of Pali, p. 231.

' Fruit of Divine Grace,' Notes II, IV, VI, XII,

XV
; pp. xxxix, xliv, xciii.

Ganges (Ganga) on Qivan's head, p. 70; Hymns
5. 256 (note); 6. 102.

Garuda, the kite, the bird of Vishnu, p. 235.

Gayatri, p. 175.

Gods, their number, p. 337.

Gold dust. Hymn 9.

Golden Porch or Hall, pp. xxx, xxxviii.
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Grace, p. xlviii ; Hymn 29, pp. 254-259.

Grote's History of Greece, pp. 103, 163.

Guru, Note IV; pp. .xxi, xliv, 17.

Hala-hala poison, p. 162.

Haran, p. 37.

Hell, Hymn 5. 6, p. 45.

Heresy, dread of. Hymn 35.

Himalaya, Himavat, pp. 16, 135, 176.

Hoisington, p. xlii.

Hospitality, p. xxxvii {Ktirral, 81-90).

Humming-bee, Hymn 10, p. 139.

Idol-worship, p. xxxv.

Incarnation, p. xlv.

Indra, pp. 45, 175, 208.

Inge's Bampton Lectures, 1899, pp. Ixxvi, 276.

Iram = Ceylon, p. xxxi.

Jaimini, p. Ixiii.

Jain system and writings, pp. xxxvi, Ixxii, Ixxxvii.

Jivaga Chintamani, p. Ixx (Pope's N'dladi, p. xli);

Note IX.

Jivan-mutti, p. xlvii.

Kabali, an epithet of ^ivan («ru«-aS), p. 171.

Ka9i Khandam, pp. 95, 137, 159, 175-178.

Ka9yapa, p. 175. [«r0uOT-.]

Kaila9a (aitSSsu), '(^ivan's holy hill,' pp. xxviii,

175-

Kali, p. 104. See Umai, Durga.

Kaman, pp. 160, 256; Hymn 5. 73-76.

Kamba-Ramayanam, p. 162.

Kandhas, the five, in Buddhist philosophy (Sans.

Skandha), pp. xlii, Ixviii, Ixxi.

Kannappan's legend, p. 141.

Kapila, pp. xlvii, Ixxxiv.

Karaikal, legend of the lady of, Hymn 7. 57,

pp. 111-113.

Karmma (^
= deeds), pp. xlvii, xlviii, 142.

Karttikeyan, p. 39. [Ga/euajr, Velan.]

Kingsley, C, pp. xlvii, Ivii.

Koyil Puranam, pp. 33, 176; NoteVII; pp. Ix-

Ixvii.

Kumarila Bhatta, p. Ixxv.

Kurral, pp. xxiv, xxxvi, Ixxvii, Ixxix.

Kurunthu (ocs*^), pp. xxi, 254.

Kuyil, pp. 198, 208 ; Hymn 18.

Lanka (Ceylon), pp. 199, 321.

'Lily-flowers,' song of the, pp. 168-174.

Lingam = ' sign,' pp. Ixi, Ixii, Ixvi, 143, 152.

Lokayattar, Note III
; pp. xlii, 33.

Madhava Acharya, p. xciii.

Madura, p. 264.

Sthala Puranam, pp. xvii, xxxvii.

Manual, Nelson's, pp. xviii, 118.

Mahadeva, p. 177.
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Maha-maya, p. J54.

* Maidens' Sonjj of the Pawiiiin;,
,

,. .„j . . ^,

Mai, a name of Vishnu ««4*
, pp. j^^ J55.

Malam, p. 95 ; Sox v. XV.

MandCKlari, p. 199.

Manikka-\'a^-a4;ar, Icj^ctxl, pp. xwi «»»»i

Mam-Mcj;alai. pp. \\\i\, Ixttvii ; NoTK IX.

Mono, p. 170.

Marjjari month), p. 103.

.Martineau'sTy{>csof Ethical Theory, p|>. lOI, ill.

Matcilinck, |>. Isxxii.

Maya, pp. xlvii, lii, Ixvi.

Mem, mount, pp. 95, J58.

Mctcm(xycho«i«, Hymn 1. 16-31 ; pp. ). 31.

Metrical lutroductton to Tirnri^-a^pim.p. Ixixriii.

Meykantbr, pp. xxii, xciv.

MimaQso, p. Ixiii.

Mirage, pp. 13, 1S3.

Mukiha, set .Mutti.

Morninjj ilymn, p. J07.

Mother-decad, p. 1 94.

.Mpkanda, p. 63.

Muir, p. xcY, and f^jsif.

Mutti, Qp^P, Note III, j . _

Ndliufiydr, pp. xxiv, xxxvi, x\\\

Nalla-vuni P>||ai, J. M., pp. xlii, li

Namagsl, the goddca* of learning, },.../, -•

In Ji. Chin, the fir«t canto bcara her name

Nandi, p. J07.

Nandi9»ara, p. 177

Nanniil, {v I.

Naradar, p. 176.

Naranan, Niriyanan. a oame of Vitt^io, p. l6'>

Natham, p. 194.

AV/Zi froit, p. 144.

Nelton't Madura Mannal, pp. xvUl, ilS.

Nestorians, p. Ixxv.

Nirrana, pp. xlii. xWii. Ixxii ; NoTE III-

NUhkala, pp. Irri, Ixxrti.

Noralit. p. Izjudi.

( >; !'n'-<r rjj'j ' Boddha,' pp. alii, l*a.

1 > ;, ' .,;iram. Hymn 1. 33: pp. «l, J5i

Uvid, pp. J03, 104.

Pa^o, pp. Ixx», Ixxri, Ixxix.

Pindi. Hymn 36; pp. lOO. 103.

!•:. ,-i \ - \in.

\x:: : :.^. !i» ..a IV.

I r. • 1. p. 176.

r.t v-.ah San*. /WailyaA'), p|x. Uil, UtL

Pathi, p. li: Note XII ; pb ly.

Pattanattn l'i|)ai, p. 103.

Poiya Porinam, pp. Kcir, III

PerondcTaair, p. 163.

Perun-lnrrai, p. xx ; Hymn 2"'

US. 340
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PhUo. p. Uxvi

Plciadca, f< 39.

Pnbhlkara ty«icm ^L'tUra Mlmi^-.

Pni)lpaii, |>. 175.

PraUiy^ ka)ar, pp. eIvI. Vbbl

Tnjxt, p if4.

Preface ^Naoaill,, p 1.

Puna.NAnaQm, pp. *w$ 1^1-

Qak«iam, p. 176.

pp. 160, 161 !m« KmOmKj
)-- ---

KktnifM, pp. 1 7J, 177.

Real, onrca!.

•Refuge," !«u 1.

KclcAW. p. JJ;^ .v-f '•lu-.Ti

lUtbia, p IxU.

Radm, pp. Uhr, laxT, 151, 165. 175

pp. XTU, KVIU, 196b

p^alvil.

>v '. .1, pp. ExiiU.larv; N
.s ^. . xxti. 139, tlo.

s-,

V «-*: SS

Soal't

— {sia, p^ In.

S- '--
- •• vnaai Ke

.s as. pp. »'

TaOklwer

Tastx^

T -
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Tillai, pp. Ixi, 264 ; Hymn 31.

Tirotham, pp. xli, xlvii ; Note V.

Tiru, p. xvii.

Tiru-arnl-payan, Notes II, IV, VI, XII, XV

;

p. xciii.

Tondai-mandalam, pp. xcv, 141.

Transliteration, p. xcvi,

Tri-pitaka, p. Ixviii.

Tri-pura, p. 175.

Uma (Umai), pp. Ixxxiii, 91, 159, 175, 177.

Umapathi, pp. Ixi, xciii.

' Unspeakable Vision,' Hymn 31.

Unthiyar (tuk^), p. 175.

Upamanyn, Sans. (T. Ubamanyait), = zealous

:

o^uiceireBDaj iciTQpedieuf^ a. sagc mentioned in the

Koyil Puranam, Note VII
; p. 181.

Uttara-koca-mafigai, Hymn 6. 11, 15; pp. 86-

92, 204, 339.

Vairavan, Bhairavan, Vira-bhadra, p. 177.

Vandothari, p. 199.

Vathavurar Puranam, pp. xvii, xviii ; Note IX
;

p. I.

Veda, p. 175.

Veda-giri, p. 260.

Vedanta system, pp. xliii, Ixvi ; Hymn 4. 54.

Velan, p. 130. Kumaran, Subrahmanyan, Muru-

gan, Karttikeyan.

Vidangan, epithet of Qivan as worshipped at

Ariir, Hymn 6. 74.

Viilnana-kalar, pp. xlvi, Ixxx.

Vinnanam, ' true wisdom,' one of the five Buddhist

Kandhas, Note IX.

Vira-bhadra, pp. 169, 177.

Vishnu (Mai, mrsu), pp. Ixii, 30, 46, 165, 175,

183, 235.

Puranam, p. 163.

Vyaghrapada, p. Ixi.

Williams, Sir Monier, p. Ixx.

Wilson, Prof. H. H., pp. Ixvii, 175.

Wonder, decad of, p. 239.

Yaman, the god of death : (uioss-, pp. xxiv, 63,

175, 258.

Yoga, p. Ixvi.
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